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THE .SEAL OR C(JA T OF ARM.S OF THE
ROYAL BURCHl OF FORFAR.

LlKt the seal of many aiiDlher Ijur-li in Scot-
laml veiy little is known aljout the oiij.;in or

liistory of tlie Seal or C'oat of Anns of the Ixoyal

Bin>;h of Forfar, or if it had a history. l\Ir.

MacCieorge, in his L>A/ /Vrfcv.f //; G/asi^-ozv, truly

remarks, that at one time "the designing of

Anns was left very much to the caprice of stone-

masons and seal engravers." W'c ha\e t;on-

clusive proof that siuli hail heen the; case, for

C. T. Dax'idbon, Esc|., t)f Fdlnljiiigh, informs me
that he has collided the seals' and arms of

nearly 140 burghs in S( ollai\tl, only j6 of which
are matriculated in the Lyon olTire.

All the Ijooks where t)ne might expect some
record on the subject of the Seal of the lUngh of

Forfar, are silent. In none of Warden's 5 large

vols, of the His/flty 0/ Fof'fnrs/iire is the subject

even noticed. \Ve fnul no mention of it in

Hr. Marshall's Historic Scenes of Forjtirshirc.

Andrew Jervise, in his Mc))iorials of Animus and
McarnSy when speaking about the Castles of

Forfar, at page 45, says, "of the size or appear-
ance ol either of the old castles mentioned in

L)e Quincy's Charter, or of the Modern one
which King Robert the liruce destroyed, it were
idle to conjecture, ll is true that the armorial

bearings of the town, and also the ornament
which formed the top of the cross of the burgh,

erected in 1684, are said to be representations

of one or other of these strongholds."

Dr. Jamieson, in his Royn/ I\ilaces ofScothuul,
also s|jeaking of the tlestruction "of the Castle,

tells us that, "Accortling to Archdeacon Barbour,
the castle was taken by I'liilip the Forester of

I'lantane, who, if not l)y the King's express

orders, according to his eslablislied plan of

l)re\'enting the invaders from re-occupying the

places of strength which had been taken from
them, completely destroyed it."

In Harbour's Jirua\ VT., v. 831, we fmd :
—

Tlie castcll af Forfayr wch then
Siulfyt all wilh Ingfis men.
Hot l'liili|) the FoiaslerulVrialane
Has iifr his frcymlib v, iih him lane,

And wilh leikirys all lui.K-ly

rill the casicll he o;u, liini tly,

Ami up 0111 the wall tifl siane

Ami swagate has the castell taiie,

'I'lirow faiUe of wach, with littel payiie.

Ami syne all that he faml lias slayne
;

.'^yne yaiiKl the castell to the King.
That maid liim r)x-lit giul rewanliny,
Aiul syne (he) gert hrek (k^uii the wall,

And ftndy.l well, and caste!! all.

The castell of Forfar

Ami all the lowris tinnl.lyt war
Doiui till theerd.

And then Dr. Jamieson goes on to tell us that
tl iiaditHjn is, that, tliis castle w:

never rebuilt, and that there is no historical

evidence to the contrary. Its ancient honoms,"
he adds, "however, canntA well be forgotten, for

a figun; of it, with piojecting turrets, constitutes
the armorial bcirings of the burgh."

In an old book on Heraldr)', written in 1780,
Forfar's Sea! or Arms are thus spoken of:

—

l''ORl'AK Akms. -A/., a sf|iiaie castle euihaltled
ahc.ve tlie gale ami al Ihe lop, li iple toweled, ihe
(cnlte I. iwer larger lliaii llie ilcMei and .suiisler ; on
each aide the centre lower, a ceniinel-liouse or walcli-
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tower, wliich arc, with llic ihice lowers pyramidiciilly

ruofiiil, all nr, inasont'tl sa, the porlciillis and windows
ji;u, the middle tower ensi{,'ned with a staff and banner
charged with the Royal Arms of Scotland.

A Complete Body of Heraldry.
By Joseph EdnKjnds.Hi, Ks.p, K.S.A.
Mowbray Herald l-:xt.aordiiiaiy.

London,
17:50.

[2 Vols., folio.]

Vol. 1.

(iiiler alia).

The Royal Hur^hs in Scotland ranked aecordini; to

their precedency on the Ivolls of rarliament ; toijether

with the Blazon of the Arms of such oi them as are

matriculated in the Registers of the Lyon-Office.

From my researches I am convinced that the

two men-archers on tlie present seal, standing
on each side of the shield, are of comparatively
recent addition. There can be no doubt that

the old seal was as described by all the above
mentioned autliorities. I have seen it in this

form attached to many ancient deeds. In fact,

the seal of the bnrgh of Forfar, 150 years aj^o,

was an excel /(it-.v/w/Vt' of the " Forfar Heggar's
Badge," given as a sn|)plement to .V. A'. iS-^ (J.

some months ago (VII.)
,

Ai.EXANDI'.K Lr)W.SON.
Forfar, 1 2th May, 1894.

[C\>J^y JMUr.]

BuiK 'ro James Tavi.ok, Town Ci.kkk, Fdki'AK.

.Mount Stewart House,
]^;thesay.

Sir,

1 have had ioi Mune time in eontemplatioii a

ller.ddie Woik dr.dnu;wiih the Municipal .Arms of

the Buij^hs of Scotland, and 1 shouKI i)e extreaiely

obliged if yon woidd do me the favour of hel|)ing me
by referring me to some worU which will give me the

origin and history of the Arms of your I'urgli, or, fail-

ing the existence of such work, if you would ha\e
the gcxjdncss to give me some information on the sul)-

ject, including a representati(;n or im[)ression t)f the

Town Seal or Seals, a representation or tlescription 0/

any other form in which the Arms may occur, such
as a stone carving upon the .Municijial or other build-

ings in the Burgh, especially Sj)ecifying the colours,

if ascertainable, any carved wooden or painted panels

in the I'.irish Church, or elsewhere ; engravings on
Miniicipal [ilate ; re|)resentations on stained windows,
or impressed on seals attached to old deeds relating to

the town, or illustiations in books.

Perhaps, also, you could indicate to me any facts

throwing a liglil on the origin, or first assumption ot

the arms, such as c\istoins, trades, comiections wilii

local families, or ecclesiastical tledicalions.

Should you see )'our way to afft)rd me tlu; desired

information, and I be enabled to accom])lish the )>ul>-

licatioii t)f the work, it will give me nuuli ple.rsure lo

acknowledge my sensi; of obligation l.i y.iu by pre-

senting a copy of the book to the Town I,i!)rary, and

in the meanwhile I may add that I shall be glad to

meet any expenses which you may incur in compli-
ance with my recpiest.

I have the honour to remain,

SiK,

\'our ol)edient servant,

li I) T !•:.

SCOTTISH TRADESMEN'S TOKENS.
(Contiuuedfrom I'lJ., 147.)

We now re.ich the hmg list of Tokens issued by
tradesmen in the .Scottish Metro])olis, but con-
sidering how well the ijicturescpienebs of the
city and its numerous public buildings were
arlapled for medallic illustration, the record is

intensely disappointing. We miss the Castle
and I'alace, the Heart of Mid-Lothian, and the

old Town (uiard, the Kirks, Heriot's Hosjjital

and many other interesting objects ; and when
we note that the best coins of the series were
designed by Mr. James Wright, Jun., to wliose

taste and enthusiasm Dundee owes its handsome
series, we caimot help regretting tliat he did not

carry on business in old Edinbiugh (Vide our
lllustrati.'.n).

KDINIUIKC.II HALl'-PENCK.

No. 19.

OIt. .St. Andrew and Cross between thistles.

I.ci^end. " Nemo me im])une lacessit." Ex. "1790."
Kcu'. The Arms and Crest of the City of Edinburgh
between thistles.

I.f-c'itd. " L.diidnngh Ilallpenny."

Rdvc. "I'ayableat the Wareliouse ol Thos. & Alex.

Hutchison."
No. 20.

Slightly different ilesign ; date 1791.

No. 21.

Similar .lesign; dale 1792.

Note- -'Y^iw tons of these tokens were struck, and they

are very connnein. The three following are

[)iobably imitations or counterfeits of the above
put in circidaiion by other shopkeepers.

No. 22.

ObiK Similar to No. 19, but smaller ; spelling 'lacessct.'

Rev. Similar to No. 19; date 1791.

Ediie. "Payable at hMinburgli, (ila.sgow cS: Dmnfrie.-.
"

No. 2J.
Oliv. and Rev. Similar to the last.

Ediic " Payable in London, Bristol and Lancaster."

No. 24.

Ol'V. Similar to No. 20.

Rev. Full rigged ship sailing ; laurel branches beneath.

/:</-c'. Milled'.

No. 25.

Ohv. Similar to No. 19; date 1796.

Rev. Similar to No. 19.

Edi^e. " Payable at the Warehouse of Thomas Clarke."

No. 26.

Obv. Profile bust of a turbaned Turk; "James"
beneath.

I.ei^ciid. " Payable at Campbell's Snuff Shop."

A'(7'. Snuff Jar, bearing the figures "79."
!.ei^e)td. '"'Saint Andrew's Street, Edinburgh, 1795."
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No. 27.

Ol'V. Similar to No. 26, but the Tvirk is now smoking
a pipe.

A'ev. SnutT Jar Ix-aiing the lij^nucs " 37," siirmounied

/ by two tobacco pipes crossed, and standing lietwcen
twn thistles

lA-^'fiul. "Sainl Andrew's Street, Kdinbiirgh, I7y6."

No. 28.

Obv. The cipher If. 11. in ornamental script. No
legend.

Ncv. The crest of the City of Ivlinbnrgh.

Legend. " H. Harrison, St. Leonard's, lulin., 1796."

7\^<7/t'. -—This is a poorly executed coin, but very scarce.

The business carried on by Harrison was that of

Buckle maker. There is a variety of the token
in which all the N's of the legend are turned the

wrong way.

No. 29.

Obv. Arms, ("rest and Motto " Ditat servata tides" of

the Scotti.sh family of Archibald.

Ltgciiii. "Jos. Archibald, Seedsman, \'A\n., 1796."

/u'Z'. Lei^fiid in coiitiniiulion 0/ ubvcrsc ".Sells CJarden,

tirass and I'Mower Seeds, Kruit Trees, iVc, iVc, t^c."

Edge. Milled.

No. 30.

Obv. Crest of the Archibald' family (a Palm branch),

and -Motto as in Nn. 29.

Legend. As in N(j. 29.

/vV?A and Edge. Similar to No. 29.

Note.—Those rare tokens are i>ut indifterentlyexecuttd.

No. 29 is found witli the dale 1797; there is a

variety of No. 30 with a plain edge; and Ixith

pieces are found with the edge inscriijed " I'ayable

at the shoj) of Joseph Archiliald."

No. 31.

ObT. View of the Register House. "

Lei^end. " l-Jilinburgh Halfjienny, 1706,"

Ex. "Register Office, founded 1774." "Wright
Des."

AV,'. Seate.l hguie of liiitanni.i with spear and shield
;

part of a ship. Le-ciu:'. " Hrilaiiiiia. "

No. 32.

Obv. A ram statant in the field.

Legend. "Juhn Wright, High Street, Kdinl)urgh."

Rev. Legend in continuation of obverse " Sells all

sorts of woollen and linen cloths, Ikeeclies stuffs.

Fancy Vests, Hats, .Stockings, Cloves, i.S;c., chea|)."

Obv. Male ligure in a Nursery Carden, holding a

shrub in lefi hand, and resting with the right hand
upon a spade.

I.eg'nd " Nen segnes jaeeant terne eiiam monies
conserere juvat."

A'ev. A large building ;
" Wright I )es " beneath.

Legend " I'ldinburgh HaHpeiiny, 1797, payable by
Anderson Leslie cV Co." Ex. "University of

Edinburgh."
No. 34.

Obv. Similar to No. t,},.

A'ev. The same building as in No. 33.

Legend. " Kdinburgh Halfpenny, 1797, jiayable by
Anderson Leslie ^c Co." Ex. "New Cniversily."

A\de.—The issuers of these beautihd tokens were
Nurserymen and Seedsmen. The rev. die of

|

No. 33 broke when only twelve impressions had
been struck, and No. 34 was theiefore substituted.

No. 35.
O/'V. Rose and Thistle underneath a royal Crown.

Legends. " R. Sanderson & Co., No. 17 South
Bridge, Kdinburgli."

A'ev. Legend in continuation of obverse "Sells all

kinds (jf Woollen & Linnen Drapery Cooils, Haber-
ilashery Buttons, Watches, &c., cheap."

No. 36.

Obv. An eagle on a rock with a serpent in its talons.
Lei;end. Similar to No. 35.

Kev. Similar to No. 55.

No. 37.
Obv. Similar to No. 36.
Kev. "Sell all kinds of Woollen and Linen Drapery

C.o,,ds, Ilaberda.hery, Buttons, Watches, &c.,
^clieap."

Av/c— Ihe three last mentioned tokens are struck
in brass and are ver)' rare.

No. 38.

Obv. A flcjwer and leaves upon a shield.

I-egend. "Britannia Rules the ^\aves."
l\ev. Crest —A stag's hea<l.

I.ei^cnd. "Let Britain flourish, 1706."
No. 39.

Obv. A shield .suspended horn a lied ribbon between
two thistles crossc.l liiidei iiealh, an. I displaying a
bunch ol grapes.

Rev. Water hiter in a large fr.ime.

Legend. " For i)urifying water. " Ex. "1796."
A^i'/c^.-^The two f(,regoing tokens weie pr.,bably

manufactured as well as issued in lulinburgh, and
are rather weak in both design and execution.

Ki>i.\in;i<(;ii KAK i[ii.N(;s.

No. 40.

Obv. St. Andrew and Cross between thistles.

Leg-}td. " Nemo me impune lacessit." Ex. "1790.'
A','.-'. Arms and ("rest of Kdinburgh between thistles.

Levcnd. " IMinluirgh Half- Ha'ltpeniiy."

Edge. Milled.

AW,,'. --This coin is also found with the dates 1791
and 1792. K. [.

ABERDEKNSHIRE AS A FACTOR IN
SCOTTISH LIFE AND THOLKiHT.

(Contiinied from p. iSj.)

In icgard to llie Agriculturi.sts whose names
:ip|)ear on my li.sts, I am rather ashamed of the

inadequacy of my rcse.uchcs into this depart-
ment of .'Miefdeenshire enterprise ; for I am bure
thai there must lie many more tlian seven native

Aberdnnians who slioiild obtain a [ilace of honour
here, were I only better acquainted with the

agricullural history of the coimtry. I am led to

entert.iin tiiis view by the strong language used
by that shrewd observer tlie late Loid Cockbtn'n,

when speaking of the agriculture of Aberdecn-
sliire, " I am more and mf)re astonished," wrote
that distinguished jutige, "at the industry and
skill of the Aberdeenshire people, in smoothing
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and drying ihc luiniblc surface of tlicir sdil. It

is the yic.'Uest triumpli of man over naiure, of

oljstinat:y ovi-r moss and ^ton(;s. Talk imt of

desci tb, y^\ s\vaiu|>b nr forests, to tliese people. It

is the fasliinn to iLhuse Ahenh'cnshirc, l.ut our
drive here to-day through its huj^e, reidainied,

well cultured and well walleil lields, was very
]jleasing. It is the beauty of mility, the rejoicin;^

of tlie desert. 'I'here is more of the lilossijining

of tlie rose in .Strathniore ; hut then they hase
a far better soil and climate. Theirs is the rosi-

of nature. In Aberdeenshire it is the Rose of

Art." C'(Misiderinj4, then, the hi^h character thus

given by this CKcellent witues.-, to tlie skill dis-

played by the people of this shiie in this '.ery

matter of agricultuie, 1 lament the incomplete-

ness <if my statistics iu this [lartic iiiar dn'ci lion ;

and, indeed, I am llieuKJrethoi.ui-hly convinced,

that weie 1 properly miormed, the luunbiM' of

names on niy lists who has'e gained distinc tion

by their eumtenee in this art, would be ten-

fold increased, wlien I recall tlie nobly success-

ful way in w hieh the farmers of this shire, headed
by the late W'm. .McCombie and <jthers, grapi)!ed

successfully with that teirible scourge of our

herds, known as the Kinilerpcst. l\n- when
agriculturists e\-er)'\\ here else st'emed to be

paralysed by the ra^a.^e-, win. h that di-.ully

plague was making all <i\er the land, it w.is the

resolute farmers oi ihi, uoilhern shire, \\ho

biacing themseUes u|) to deal (;lVecti\'ely wilh

the plague that threatene-d tlieii' rum, -^UM-es-,

fully developed what was kno\',n as "the .Stam

ping out system,'' and by thus te.uhiut,; the true

method of ei.uli(,ilin- the mi-u hief, peiloimed

an iuestimi.dilc r.euue !>> ihe .iu;i iculiiiu' of ihe

country.

I'assiui^ iVoni this |)omt 1 must ucaI allude to

the sigmficaine of the fact th.it my list contains

the names of only ^ persons who lia\e dis-

tinguished ihemsehes as niei hanical nneiUors
;

while of the.ie no name is of the highest rank.

The only Aberdeenshire name indeed, of any
importance in this connection, if we except |3er-

haps that of Alexander Fors-ylh, the .'Xberden-

sliire parson who in\-ented ])ercussion caps for

use in war, is t)ne to whicli we have ahead)'

alluded; that, namely of .Sir John Anderson,
lonj^ tUu-head of tlie (ioxa-i umeiU (lim factory in

Woolwich, -and a man who is alleged to have
possesscLl marvellous me(liairual iUf^enmly.

'One swallow,'' however ,is ihe pro\eih saj's,

"does not m.d^e a summer." I conclude, theri--

fore, if niy statistic.-, aie eonect, that tlie .\ber-

donian intellect, poweihilas it is, has not sou-ht

or, at least, has not famd as yet, free vent for

u-,elf in this diie.tiou of mec lianicd coiUi i\aiice.

!5ut tin,., ar, far a-. I kuow,.i-, almost liu only

region in which the .\berdoiiians ha\e not

lb

succeeded in keeping themselves well abreast of
all their rivals, and that even in this region the
Aberdeenshire intellet-t may yet l)e destined to

will its fiirest lauu'ls, may perha])s l)e inferred
from the fact, that the n.ame of James Watt,
.Scotlamrs greatest inventor, thouj^h not that of

a nati\(; (jf Aberdeenshire, has yet a very close
connection with that count)', as his {grandfather
was bom and brouglit up in it before emigrating
to the We,t.

The question may (lerhaps be put to me here, •

" \N'hal the direction is in which 1 thmk that the

Aberdonian intellect has hitherto revealed itself

mo:,t |)owerfully and successfully?" Well, in

answering that (|ue.Ttion my reply would un-
hesitatiu-ly be, it is in the direction of prcj-

fessional scholarshi)) and literary activity. It

seems to me, nuu-eo\er, that it is in the acquisi-

ti\e, expository, and ditlactic faculties that the

men of Al)erdeensliire are strongest ; but that

they show^ themselves weak as compared with
the men of some other .Scottish counties, in what
I regard as the higher faculties of intuition, moral
emotion, and spiritual passion. It is to this cause
1 ascribe the fact that while Aberdeenshire has
playv'd ,1 larL;e part in all departments of Scottish

IS as )-et [)layed the kuL^esl part in

ice it is, too, i'IkU keen and strong as

le iiili Ik-ct of her sons, none; of Scot-

irsl men have ficeii born within her
Not Ikms h.ir exami)le, the patiiot

names of liiiu e and Wallace, or even of Douglas
and (iiahain. Nut hers the marl\a- glories (jf

Wishart and llaimllou, (iuthrie 'and Haillie,

Cameron anil Keiiw r k ; nor hers, either, the high
leiiown appeitainiug to huch spiritual heroes as

Knox and .Melville, i leuderson and Rutherford,

the J'hdvines and ( ".illesijie, and Chalmers,
(/unningham and Candlish. Nor hers e\en, th«

more tlubious glory of Scotland's greatest ecc-

lesiastical leaders such as Carstairs, Robertson,

and Rainy, while in literature and the scholar-

ship of the professions themselves, which as 1

have said are Abeideen's strong points, she has
only the names of Harbour and Johnstone,
l'~orbes, Dalgarno and liaxter, Fordyce, Ogilvie

and Skinner, 'l'hc;m, and Burton, Masson and
Smith, MaciJonald, Alexander and Minto, to set

against the far more illustrious names of Dunbar,
Do.iglas and IJndsay, liuchanan and Melville,

Ramsay and Rerguson, Rtirns and Scott, Wilson
and Carlyle, Lang and 15lack, Stevenson and
llanie. It is true th.it in jjhilosophy and science

Aberdeenshires record is better, for here against

such names as those of Napier and Watt, Hutton
and l.N'all, Adam Smith anddlume, Stewart and
Ilamihon, ISrown, i''enier, and the Cairds, she

can set the lesser but no doubt still illustrious

names of Andi;rson, Dalgarno and thcCregones,

he, sh

none,

h.is bei

laud's

border
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Baxter, Al)crcr(miljie and Spaklin}^, Uain,

Robertson and Minto.

'I'here are, however, two departments of Srot-

lanil's intellectual acti\ity in which Aberdeenshire
may, I think, jiisti)' claim the i)i'emier' place.

These are Journalism, and the > scholastic or

teachinj^- professiorj. Of eminent editors and
journalists hailing from Abertieenshire, my lists

contain at least 44 names. .Some of these are

of the nifist dislinyuished merit, as will be es'iijent

when I i-aention that amony thc-c aie such
names as those of Profcsscjr .Maksim, lonj^'

Editorof .Macniillan'sMaya/ine,of John ! )ouj^las

Cook, Editor and Founder of the Saturday
Review, of the late Dr. William .Alexander,

Editor of the I'ree l're,s, of James Macd.niell,

Eeader-wrili-r to the Times, as well as of his

liiou-raphei-, Dr. Roberlson Nicoll, kMilor of the

British \\'ec-kl)', and many oihers whom we
cannot stay to enumeiate. It would, indeetl, be
probald}' not far fiom the truth, were wc to say,

that no Scottish County at the present day has
sent out propurtioiialcly as laij^i; a luimljer of

able and inlluciuial i'cnllemen of the I'res^ as

Alierdeen has done.

The distinyiiisheil scholars, professors, and
teachers on niy lists are of (ourse much moie
numerous even than the journalists. 'j'heii'

names indeed reach the hi_L;h total of 132, of

wlioni 109 at least were successfully enj^a^etl in

the practical work of tuitic»n. One thin;.^, beyond
almost anythinji else, has impressed itself on my
mind, or 1 have studied clirouoloyically the

manner in which .Aberdoiiian inteilc-ct has
developed itself since at least the i(.th century.

And that is the unusu.d lAtent t.i wlilch, a:

nil many oihei Scoiii;di couu(ies,

diflerent leanuxl piofessions, as well as the

distinguished snc.ess of their woik, and the iiinh

position they have won foi' themselves tluav.

This explains tlie extraordinary number of

Ihofessors that Aberdeenshire has j.;iven in all

departments of learning to tin: Universities both

at home and abroatl, as well ;is the remarkably
large number of successful teac heis who have
emanated from (hat northern shiie.

One of the professions into which Aberdonians
have pressed in \'ery huge numbers, and w hi'ie

for centuritai^ they have altained the ver\' hi-hest

distinction, IS the piufesaon of Medi.ine. Thus
of nolal)le nuHlic al men cumiecie<l will) this

county, my lists cuuiaiii no fewer ihan .Sj name,.

:

and some of these as will be readily admitted
by any medical readeis I m.iy be fortunate

enough to have, hold .1 plate in icspecl lo their

contribtuions to me.lical si leiice nf ,1 veiy hijh

order. This will be evident when 1 mennon
that among others ii contains the names of su( h

.(Hupaie.

Aberilon

eminent medical writers as Duncan Liddell,

John I'.arclay and fTilbert Jack in the i6th
century ; of I )octors Robert & 'I'homas Morrison
and Sir I'aiihd: Dun, the iMamder and lirst

President (4' the Colie-e of bhysi.ians, Dublin,
in the I7t]i ceiiluiy; and in the l8th of such
famous names as those of Charles IMaitlaud, who
was the first to introduce inoculation into

h'.ngland, and Ceorge Chevne, whose writings
on physiology are still readable. In this century,
too, must be reckoned as of Aberdeenshire birth
till.' nuuKMous names of the Cregories, a family
which lias prolxdily hlled more medical chairs
with disimction ihan any other in Scottish
history. Dr. Eordyce also, as well us the otlier

f iinous l.oiuhai ph)sii. ians, Sir Walter Farc(uhar,
I3art., and W'ni. .Sanndeis, must be mentioned as
swelling ihe list of tlistingnisiied Alierdeen
tloctors born dining last c entury. While coming-
down to the pieseiit ceiiiur)', among other names
of l(-sser noti-, there tail to be recoideil the
names of Do( lors.Xbeicrombie and Ear(|nharson,
as v\ell as Doctor Matthew Duncan, J)octor
Keiihand Doctoi Angus MacDonald, all leading
piaciiiioners in I'.dinburgh. 'i'o these names
must be added ilio.e of I'lofessor John (Gordon
Smith of l.oiulon-Lini\.,a(nsrmguished nualical

writer, of Sir bas. .McCregor, liari,, for 30 years
Head of ihe Medn al Department of the I'.ritish

Army, of Sir David Dumbreck, also Inspector
(ieneral of the Army Medical De|)ailment, as

well as of Sir Andrew Clark, Hart., the late

famous l.tnidon pliviician, p<ipiilarl)' known as
Mr. (dadslone's d(,ctor, of I'rolessor Forbes
Walson, too, the lamou , anaioiinsl,and I'rofessor

|l,.Md I'.ailei tile d!Min.;nislied phv sit.logist.

Abmy otliei names might be added ; liut let

these suliice. in lore passing irom this point,

however, I ma)' lu: allowed to remark that

Aberdeenshire has been almost as much notcil

for the number of great i|uacks it has ])roduced

as for its fertility in dislmgnished meml}ers of

the legitimate piofessioii. 'I'hus, without in-

cluding Adam Donald, the famous Witch
I Jocioi and I'lophel of ISelhelnie who flourished

ill .'\bi rdeeiislme in ihe i.Sth Century, it is a

signilicaiU fact that even m oiu" own cenlury
iIkiI iiMinty has been v ei y smcesbful in raising

uiilable quacks. For perhaps the mostsuccess-
hil (.(tiack of the. ceiiiuiy, James Morison, the

notorious " hygeist" as he called himself, whose
pills had a run that few patent meilicines have
ever had, was of Abeideenshirc- birth, ami hailed

bom. the parish of !• (Ugue ; v\hile Francis Coutts,

the inventor of what is known as the acid cure,

was also .111 .\berd>.ni,m bred and bom.
I'ail to turn now from iho.-_,e depailments of

enterprise in v\ln. h the practical and utilitarian

vent of Abeidonian genius finds most congenial
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exercise, to those other spheres of effort in which
it may be presumed, that the spiritual or idealist

side of that genius will fmd freest scope fc^r its

development, 1 remark that of the 735 names
which represent my roll of Aberdeenshire talent,

no fewer ilian 1O9 liclong to eminent clergymen,
evangelists and div ines of all denoininations of

Christians, and if to these be added the names
of II distinguished missionaries, and 17 noted
philanthroi)ists and enthusiasts, and lay leaders

of religious thought and life, we have, as. .the

number of Aljerdonians intluentially engaged in

promoting the religious dcvcdopuH nt of Scotland,

the large tt)tal of 197 names. Out of this grand
total it is very significant to find that there are

no fewer than 33 who have been bishops or

arclibisliops either at home or abroad, while 34
have been professors of IJivinity, IJiblical Criti-

cism, or S(jme cognate subject, and a very large

numlaer have been moderators either of the

C.eneral Asseivibly of the Church of Scotland, or

of one or other of the Free Churches. All this

seems to indicate as the special ty|)e of ilie

religious life of Aberdeenshire, a peculiar

moderation of temper and ajJtness to teach or

rule, rather than the fiery evangelistic fervour

and mystic enthusiasm that ( liaracterise the

great preachers lired in the West of Scotland, or

issuing from the Highlands. No doubt in these

latter days, partly as the result of Free (Jlnuch

influences, several powerful evangelists and a

number of successful missionaries have issued

fron-» Aberdeenshire, such for instance as the

late Duncan "Matheson, and the present Alex-

ander Scro^gie, the well-known evangelists, as

well as Dr. Jame^ l.e;.4ge,ilu; Clunese Missionary,

Dr. John May the Indian Missionary, Dr. Laws
the great African Missionary, and Alexander
Mackay, the Hero of the Uganda Mission, not

to refer to any others almost equally worthy of

notice. But, in spite of these exceptions, the

evidence supplied by the names of the leading

Scottish sjiiritual teachers, belonging to all

denominations, that are of Aberdeenshire birth,

tends to suggest that the preponderating bias of

the Aberdeenshire religious mind is to a mode-
rate, rationalised and institutional theology and
worshij), rather than to an intense and emotional

piety, a mystic indivi<lualism in creed, or a

I'lymouthist rejection of an orderly church
government, and sugi^esls, at the same time, that

it is also a tendency (jf that mind to seek after

a fixed and reserent cultirs or mode of public

worship, and [jrefer it to the freer forms of relig-

ious worship popular in the West of Sc.otlaml. It

was probably either as the cause or the consequ-

ence of this peculiarity of the Aberdeenshire

religious mind, that the Episcopalian hum of

Christianity early gained so predominant an

influence in that county, and, indeed, still retains

so strong a hold there. W. B. R. W
(To be continued.)

" Al.liXANDKK iMnCIIKl.r, AN Amkrican Si'ECU-
I.aiok" (VH., 182).— I iliiiik thisa rathcrunfortunale
cJL-signalinn. Appliccl gt-ncrnlly, it usually conveys a

sinister meaning, and especially among Americans
thenis(.lves. I do not suppose that \V. li. R. W. had
any such meaning in view, hut I may be permitted lo

say that Mr. MiichLJl aiiained high eminence as a
Haulier in tlic WOtern Slates of America, and that his

sound and conservative jiuignient, his sagacity, his

shrewdness and Scotch thrift, were recognized and
appreciated in wide business circles. He was Chair-

man also of one of, if not the largest. Railways in the

United Slates, which from a small l)eginning of 200
ndles attained its present length of nearly 6000 miles

under his fostering care. While his life was principally

engrossed in those enlerpri/es, he served two terms in

Congress, being first elected in 1870. In 1879 he was
noininaletl f(jr (icAcrnor of his Stale, Init refused to

become a Can.lidale.

Wandsworth. G. R.

THE PROVERBS OF CHAUCER, WITH
ILLUSTRATIONS FROM

OTHER SOURCES.
VII.

WISDOM AND fOi.LY (continued).

92. Hut solli is se)il, gon sithen many yeres,

Tlial feeld hath eyen, and the woJe hath cres.

A'nii;h/s 7'., 1. 663.

Compare :

VeKi haueth h.'ge, and wude hauelh heare, i.e.

Field hath eyes, and wood hath ears.

Campus hahet lumen, ethahetneinusauris acumen.

" This old proverb, with Latin version," says

Skeat, "occurs in MS., Trin. Coll., Cam., O.,

2.45, and is quoted by Mr. T. Wright in his

Essays on Kn^idnd in the Middle Ages, vol. I.,

p. 168. Cf Cotgrave's Fr. Diet., s.v.\)eillet."

Further illustrations are :

Fields have eyes and Voods have ears.

—

Hazlilt.

Le lioisaoreiiles.el le champ desyeux.

—

I.c A'oiix.

liois (int oreilles, et champs oeiilets.

—

Kay.

15ois a orelles, et plain a ens.

Zui/ur (0\<\ French Proverbs).

Some hear and see hini whom he heareth and

For lields have eyes, and woods have years, ye

wot. Ilcyv-VOii.

Hazlitt says; In a MS., 15th Cent., ap. Retr.

l\ev., 3ril S., ii. 309, there is this preferable

version :

Feld hatli eye, wood hath ere.

Compare also :

Walls have ears. Hazlilt.
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93. For out of old feldes, as men faith,

Cometh al this newe corn fro yeer to yere.

Ami out ofokl liokcs, iiiKooc! fcitli

i

C'nuielh nl this newe sci(,-nce that men lere.

\ Piu lenient of FonUs^ 1. 22.

f
X'onipaie :

\
That which hath Keen is that wliich sliall lie;

ami that which hath hceii done is that wl)ich

shall he done: and iheie is no new thinf,^

under the sun. Is there a ihia^^ whereof
men say, Si:e this i>, new? it liaili luen already,

in the a[;es which were lielnie u-,.

KiiL-siasliS [., Q-lO.

Tatianus the Assyrian, showing the C.recians

how all the arts which they valued them-

selves U|x)n owed their original to those

nations which they counted barharous, thus

reasons with them ;
" For shame, do not

call those things ei'/jTjo-eis—invenliuns, which
ate hut ^«Vi/'^''5~'"''t'i''ons.

A/att/iao Henry in loc.

Cauld Kail het again. Scotch I'roverb.

In Kruiuhiiclicr's " iMicKlle-drcek rroveihs,"

lie translates one in hmgiue^e strikingly like this

Scotch ])i-()\ eib :

Was Uu mir erziddst, i,->t alter Kohl (59).

94. Therfor 1 wol seye a proverbe,

That he that fully knoweth therbe

May sauHy leye hit to his ye.

I.e.: He lliat fully knows the herb may safely

lay it to his eye. House of Fame, 1. 290.

Conii)are :

L'herbe iju' on cognoist, on la doit lier a son

d(jigt ; I'rov. Those, or that, which a man knows
best, he must use mo^^t.

('../-/ .uv'.c Diet ; s.\'. llerbc.

Ih-rbe congneue MUt'bieu venue, /- Koitx.

l.'eibe .lue Ten connit doit Tea hei a ..un nil. -
/;,//<•/. AltlVan^nsische SpriehwoMer.

95. Men seyn thus, si lul the wyse, and sey no thing.

Miller-K 'Ja/e, 1. 412.

C(jiiii)aic :

Send a wise man of an errand, and say nothing

to him. Ilitzlitt.

Accenna al savio e lascia far a lui.

Italian I'ro., Ray.

96a. Voure fader is in sleighte as Argus eyed.

'J'royl. //"., 1. 1431.

96b. Lo, Argus, which that hail an hundred eyen.

Manh lale, 1. S67.

96c. Though thou praydest Argus with his hundrid
yen.

To be my wardeciirps, as he can best,

In faith he schulde not kepe me but if nie lest.

Bathe Fro/., 1. 35S.

Compare :

Mieulx voyant (|ue Argus.— /.( Koii.x.

De super inlentans oculatus prospicit Argus. --

Peietz. Altprovenzalische Sprichworter.

97. Therfore cesseth her jangling and her wonder,
As sure v\'ondren somnie on ca\i.se of ihondcr.

.S./uire's 'Fate, 1. 25S.

Comi)are :

What is the cause of thunder?
Ki,!,^ l.ear, IfL, 4, 1. 1 60.

Mirantur lacili et dubio |)ro lulmine j>en<lent.

.Statins.

9.S. Unhardv is misely, as men seith.

Riives 7 ale, I. 2S9.

The more moilein fonit of this proverb, as

Hell lemaiks, is "Nothing venttue, nothing
have."

(.Compare :

Nought venture nought have.

—

Ilazlitl.

Chi non s' arrischia non guadagna.

—

Italian.

(^ui ne s' aveiilure n'a cheval ny mule.— /viv/c/;.

( hiien no se aventura, no ha ventura.

—

.Spanish.

( hiiil enim tentare norebil ?

Conaudo (iraeci Troja jioiiti sunt.

These five examples are given by Ray. Haz-
litl also i|iioles the jnoveib as in Chaucer.

99. but as a blind man slert an hare.

House of Fame, 1. 681.

"As a blind man," says .Skeat, "should
accidentally frigiiti-n a luur, without in the least

intending it."

Cou.pare :

The haie starts when a man least expects it.

Hazlitt.

The blind man sometimes hits a crow.

—

Do.

TOO. Of harmes two, the lesse is for to cheese.

Fioyl. II., 1. 470.

Compare :

bitter bear those ills we have than tiy to others

Ihai we know not of ShakespLar's Hamlet.
Of tw.i ills choose the least. Hazlitt.

Del mal el menos. Spanish. Kay.
1 )e deu.v maux jireiul-on le plus petit.—Lc Kou.x.

L'en di_iit prentlre de deus maus le menor.
y.aihcr.

'bhis [Jioveibs occurs in several collections.

lOl. A proverb that s.nlh this same word,

\\'el bette is roten a|iinil out of hord r

Than that it rote al the remenauni.
Cokes Dale, 1. 41.

C'ompare :

'I'he rotten apple injures its neighbours.—//rtc//Vjf.

Ae rot ten apple spoils its neigh hours.

—

Henderson.

Henderson has also among his "Scottish

Proverbs,"

Ae scabbit sheep will smit a hail hirsell,

and it i::. interesting to find this proverb word
for word in a collection of Cretan proverbs, thus :

'V.vav lij'o
\f

iti [lid pi. KO i^w/xdfti t6 KavpdSi. :

One scabbit sheep infects the whole herd.

yeaunar.
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Compare also :

One ill weed niars a whole pot of pottage.

Hu'Jitt.

II en vant niieux [jerdro un que le renienant.

Kadlcr.

Evil couimuiiicatit)ns corruiit [^1:11 xl maniiei-i.

I Cur. .XV., ii.

The idea contained in this proverb is one tliat

is frequently insisted on \)y the nioraHst.

Seneca is fond of dwelling on it, as for example
in /A" Ira, iii., 8 ; De Tranq. ; Anitn, c, 7, and
Ep. vii., 6. Many other illustrations might be
added from ancient and modern writers, but the

following from Plutarch must suffice here :
" For

there is a proserl:), not at all unsuitable, which
expresses the idea—" If thou livest with the halt,

thou wilt learn to halt." (Kai 5l Trapoiinat;u/j.cTioi ol

4'Sif', ovt. dirb Titlivou XfYOJTts, 'diri'du xujXu) TrapoiKijaj,

I'TTOir/viiftii' /.MOriixr}. --De Ediicat. Piici\)i\ c. , 6.

102. The yerile is bet tlial bowen wole ami wynde
Thau ihut that brest. Troyl. I., 1. J57.

Compare :

Ik-tter to bow than to break.— //,Z2////.

Oaks may fall when reeiLs brave the storm.— /^c.

liettcr bow than \>ic:\k. —ILtiJirso/t.

II vant mieux plier (pie roinpre.

—

/'rcm/i.

K meglio jiiegar che ^C'.\.\{:J.IAX.--I'lalian.

Melhor he dobrar (jue cptebrar.— /'onti^uesi.

In opposition to this the Latin proverb says,

Meliiis frangi quam l]ecti. On certain occasions

it is better to yield than to jjcrsist in ruinous

obstinacy.

—

Ray.

Mieux vaui ployer f|ue rompre.— /,c* A'oji.r.

Ab;»ure tlurc : jMieiz vaul tircr c|ue rum(:>re.

Zdi/ier.

bnik and -let the jaw ^ae \>\. -^/A->iJc-rs.ui.

"D.iN ahe Woil, das WoU elschallt :

tieliMK-hc uillig.ie. OewaU !

i.io<'t!ie Faust, ii., Y.

The proverb old still runs iis course :

Keiid wilHnj^ly to j^realer foice.

bayard Taylor's Tra)t.,!atio'i.

lOV They that ban been brent,

Alias ! can ihei nal llee the fyres hete?

Chanouns Vim. TaL, \. 140S.

Comjiare :

Hrent child of tier hath myeh drede.

Rom. Rose, I. 1820.

The corresponding French text is :

F-schaudes doit iaue donter.

Ikunt bairns dread the lire. Ramsay.
Kren<l child fur dreadeih, quoth llendyng.

I'ro-rcrhs of Hciidyni;.

A burnt child feareth the hre, and a beaten

(!.;gge eschewelh the whi|)pe.

Wilson's ./;-/( of R/ictorique.

Children brent still after drede the fne.

Iiarcla3''s E-/oos.

(these are (jut)ted by Ilazlitt).

Ray says: "Almost all languages afford us

ayings and proverbs to this purpose ; such are

—

iraOCov St Tt" f-qwios 'iyi'(j.—//es/od.

'VexOif oe rt vqirios '^jfu).—//omer.

I'iscator ictus .^apit
; struck by the scorpion fish

or paslinaca, whose prides are esleeiued

Fschandez chau.le yaue crient.— /.6- Roi/x.
Kin gebranntes Kind huchlel das Feuer.

/>/u sfeld.

104. For sely child wol alday sone lere.

Pnoresses Tale, 1. 1702.
Comjiare ;

Sely chyld is sone ylered, quoth Ib.-ndynf,'.

I'rovcrbs of Ilciidyii^.

Quick child is soon taught.— //«.:////.

Silly bairns are eilh to lear.

—

Ili^lof.

105. Theschewing is the only remedye.
Rarlemeiit of Fonles, 1.

"Tliis is only another form of a proverb," says
Skeat, "which also occurs as 'Well fights he
who well flies.'

"

Comjiare ;

The first I

llelii;!,

:luie is rei

ell that ib

(O. ]•". foil- = Lat.

jdy alone.

Sir Thomas Wyat.

th well, qu(-lh llendyng.
Trov. oj llendyn;^.

It is suggested that Chaucer took it from the
Roman de Ja Rose, 1. 16818, wliere it appears in

the form—
Sol foir en est medicine.

fii!.;<re) Skeat.

Compare also :

Discretion is the best part of valour.

Beamnont atid Fletclur.

And till* famous lines, the autborsliip of which
is unknown (they appear first in Ray's lli.\t0!y

of the Rebellion^ i/S^J :

lie that fights and runs away
.May turn and tiyht another day

;

but he that is in battle slain

Will never rise to fight again.

106. Alias ! he nadde holde him by his ladel !

(.Mas! he did not slick to his ladle).

AfaiDuif/es J'roL, I. 51.

C'Jinpare :

Ne sulor ultra ciepidam. Latin Proverb.

Souters shouhlna be sailors, wha can neither

steer nor ri^iw. Henderson.

CEtTRCFF JAMESOK'K, "THE SCOTTISH
VANIJYCK."

\\- is with peculiar satisfaction ih.it we publish

the fdllowiiig Correspondence in the Scotsiiiitn

on this subjet t :
—

Edinburgh, March 6, 1894.

Sir, -C.eoige jamcsonc, "The Scottish Van-
dyck." Mr I'uillucb, in bis life of this eminent
and very deserving Scottish artist, after quoting
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a remark of Allan Cunningliam, llie poet, in his

"Eminent Britibli I'ainters," to the effctt thai

of (jCorp,'e Jamcsone mucli less is kni)\sn than

we could wish, goes on to add (ine of his own,

that this was sijecially ai)plicaljle to tlie decide
of his life from 1608 to 1618. I am happ)' to

have it in my power to lift the veil of obscauity

that-attaches to Jamcsone and liis doinj^s dnring"

the period refeired to liy communicating through

the medium of your columns a piece of informa-

tion hitherto unknown, which, while it will

doubtless interest iiis admirers, will at tlie same
time add to the reputation of the Scottish capital

as an early school of art. When consulting the

(iuildry registers of the city of Edinburgh in the

Council Chambers some time ago I came upon
an entry relating to Jamesone's Ijeing ajipren-

ticed to an lulinburgh pamler, which 1 give^'tv-

bdtini t't literatim, as folliavs :~ " 1612, May 27

—Cieorge Jamesone, son to Andro Jamcsone,
burges in Al)erdein, enteris prenteis to John
Andersone, paynler, f<ir audit yeiiis, conforme
to thair indentcjuris schawen, and payit of entre

silver xiijs. iiijd." In tlie margin (jf the register

is, "Jamesone, paynler."

Mr Kennedy, in his " AiukiIs of Alierdeen," in

giving an account of the poitruil painter who
had reflected so much credit 011 his native city,

hazaixls the assertion that Jamesone, after pass-

ing tlirt)ugli the usual course of educati<m at the

schools and the College of Aberdeen, went
abroad and studied at Antwerp, being fellow-

student with V'andyck, under the celebrated J'eter

Paul Rubens, and afterward returned to Aber-
deen circa 1620. 'i'his is direct^ly in the teeth of

the extract given atitc ; aiul, unless Jamesone
did not seive the ])eriod of his appicnticeship,

which, in the absence <^i direct esiderice, is not

to i)e assumed, must be held to be erroneous,

and nothing better than mere conjecture on the

part of Mr Kennedy. On the other hand, the

entry in the (juildry Register seems to counte-

nance somewhat Mr Cunningham's statement
to the effect that in the year 1623 Jamesone was
pursuing his profession in Scotland, and was
thirty years old before he visilctl the Nether-
lands.

Can any of your readers give any information
concerning Andersone, Jamesone's master? The
pre::,uinption is against his ha\ing been a mere
house painter,

Mr Ikilloch seems to have accepted the pater-

nity of Jamesone, not as verified by documentary
evidence before him, but because it was the one
that had generally, if not always, been assigned
to him. The entry in the (iuildry Register has
the merit of filiating the painter beyond flispute.

— I am, .^c,

James Ronaldson Lveij,.

P.H.— Is there any direct evidence that Jame-
sone ever did more than co[)y from V'andyck
and Rubens?- J. R. L.

Alloa, April 7, 1894.

Sir, -""Joannes Andersone, pictor burgensis"
of Alienleen, was brother to David Andersone
of Einzeauch, known as " Davie do a' things."

John was alive April 20, 1631, wlien he was ap-

pointed tutor to his nephew Mr David Anderson,
" in compos i;ic/ili.\\ fariosus^Jadais, ct firoiiit^us"

see Inqiiis. dc Tiitcln. (No. 472.)— I am, tic,

A. \Y. COKNI'.LIUS Il.M.l.KN.

13 (Isborne IMace, Aberdeen, April 1 1, 1894.

Sir, — It was with no ordinary pleasure that I

read the valuable discovery of Mr. Lyell, re-

corded in his letter of the 7th inst., that Jamesone
served, or at least l.iegan, liis art apprenticeship

in ICdinburgh. It is almost humiliating to think

that such an interesting item of information

should have remained undiscovered till now, but

the fact is that burgess books and guildry

registers have not hitherto yielded such results

as they might, if carefully collated. I recollect

conversing as far back as 1865 with Dr John
Hill liurlon on the Jamesone data, and that he,

at least, did not suspect any such revelation may
safely be gathered from his msistance that it was
Antwerp that must be looked to for information

to fill the hiatus us to Jamesone's training in his

art.

Already Mr Hallen promptly identifies the

prentice master Joannes Andersone, pictor,

burgensis of Aberdeen, as none other than

(icorge Jamesone's uncle.

Permit me to suggest another interesting link

in this connection. .\bout live )ears ago my
late lamented friend .Mr. John M. Cray apprised

me that a portrait liy C.corge Jamesone, re-

[iresenting his uncle, Da\id Anderson (Davy do
a' thing) liad come into the possession of the

Scottish National Portrait Callery. I sent Mr
(jrayfor comiiarison a sketch tVom an authentic

])orirail of that worthy in the possession of Lady
Katherine Bannerman. But neither then nor
subsecpiently was Mr. C;ray disposed to think

that any error had occurred in the name of the

Gallery jjoitrait. 1 ]ia\e my sketches of both

portraits before me now, and I am bound to say

that they do not V)ear the :^lightest resemblance
to each otlier. Each bears a scroll or drawing
in his right hand, but the one, the authenticated

portrait, is a black-haired, low-browed man,
whilst the otlier is fair and open-faced. The
Gallery i)icture is inscribed " Ano. 1627" over a

compass, and /E. 50 between a square and
plummet. The history of this picture should

now be carefully investigated, and' if it clearly

points to an Anderson C(mnection, I am disposed

to hazard the conjecture that it represents none
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other than Joannes Andcrsone, pictor, and not
David Anderson, as I think it is catahigued.

If Mr Lyell will consult my work on (ieorije

Janiosone he will see that his paternity is amply
verified by dociunentary e\idence.— 1 am, tKjc,

John l)Ui.i,n(:ii.

The conjectural area of this |jeriod of )anie-

sone's hfe is narrowed by Mr. J, yell's Jiappy
disco\ery, but it would probably be a mistake to

suppose that John Anderson was an artist, or

one who could have given Jamesone any special

training as such. His name as an artist is un-
known, and he is totally unrepresented by any
works. 'I'he eight years' apprenticeship of
Jamesone points more clearly to the arti/.an than
to the artist. I'>ul whilst the primary object of
it mj^y have been to ([ualify f(jr a tradesman's
position, the secondary result of a development
towards art, pure and simple, most natural to

one with artistic instincts. That Jamesone was
a painter first, in the humbler sense, finds some
confirmation in the traditi(jn that he ])ainted his

///j7-house with "his own hand." I'ji.

LITERATURE OF THE R()l5.ER'i\S( )N

SMrm CASE (V., 141, 159; vii., 1S4.)

An interesting item omitted by me last niuiilh

is :—

39. The Seri^c:uU in the Iliclans wliuii 1r: went doun

wi' mV. Lycll in the Dliikiiu Cattle to icslify to

the Ilielanmcn against Ivohertsun .Smith. ISy

Andrew Lycll, I,L. D., [John SkehonJ. Kdin-

hnrgh: William lilarkwou.l & Sons. iSSl.

8vo; pp. •.,(,. r. J. .Vmm.kson.

1 have been able to add these eight pamphlets
to the University Collection :

-

40. What 1 listory leaches us to sock in die Hibk;. Hy
W. Rolnrrtson Smitli. Rdinlnirgli : Rdmon-
ston and Douglas. 1S70. Svo

; pp. 30.

41. Sermon preacheil in St. Ccurgc's Free C.'hiiich,

F:dinlmrgh. Hy the Rev. William Rohcrtsnn

Smith. Fdinhuryh : iMaelaien iV Macnivcn.

1877. 8vo
; pp. 24.

42. The authority of Scrijilure independent of criti-

cism, liy lames S. Candlish, D.D. Edinlnir^di

:

A. & (". black. 1877. 8vo ; ])p. 29.

43. Case of I'rofcssor Smith; rrolessor Smith's

Answer; Form of Lihcl ; .Minutes of I'reshylery

and Synod of Aberdeen, [.'^sseinljly papers:

30th April, 1878). 8vo
; pp. 162.

44. J5on-Acc(...l Kliymes an, 1 ballads. No. 2. The
Heresy Hunters and the Heretic Hunters' Song.

Aberdeen : (^eoiye Middleton. 1878. l2mo;

pp. 8.

45. The speeches of the dixsentients on the seeoiul

amen. led charge of the Free I'leshytery of

Aberdeen, on' 12th, 24th,, 261I1 Seplemfer,

187S. With appendi.x. lulinburgh : Maclaren

and Macniven. 1879. 8vo
; pp.48.

46. The propcjsed reconstruction of the Old Testament
history. By William liinnie, D.l)., I'rofessor

of Church Hi:,tory and I'astoral Theolo^^y,

Free Cluirch Cille^'e, Aberdeen. F.dinhiirgh :

.Aiiiirew F.lliut. )88o. 8vo
; pp. 43,

47. Repurt of the speeches deliverecl at a meeting of
1' ree Church oOice-hearers who disapproved of

the action of the Commission in the case of

rroC. W. Roberts,, n Smith, (.dasf^'ow : W. G.
blackie .K: t\.. 1881. Svo

; pp. 32.

Tli,^ndiill. Ckuk,-,!.; Wi i.i.ia.ms.

The following titles have to be added to

Mr. Anderson's list -

48. A i)lain view of the case o{ Prof W. R. .Smith.

by Rev. William Miller, INI. A. F.dinburgh :

.Maclaren and Macniven. 1877. 8vo
;

jip. 24.

49. I'rincipal Kainy's speech at the Commission of

Flee Assembly on I'rof Smith's case. by
lolin R,.berts,,n, bulteney Town, Wick. Kdin-
burgh : Duncan Craiit ^: Co. 1877. 8vo

;

50. Deuteronomy written by Moses ;
proved from the

book itself. Hy James Kennedy, ^L A. Edin-
burgh : James Thin. 1878. Svo

; p[). 40.

51. J'rofe-ssor Smith and his Apologists : a few words
concerning (No. 48.J li)' a Minister of the

I'lee Cluirch, F.dinl.ingh : James C.emmell.

1878, Svo; pp. 61.

52. Why I still l,elievelhal Moses wrote Deuteronomy,
etc. by.(;eu,ge C. M. Douglas, D.D., I'rin-

cipal an, I l'rofess,.r of Hebrew in the ITee

Chuich ColleL'e, Cl.isg.w. Fdinburgh : Mac-
laren aiul Macniven. '

1878. 8vo ;
"pp. 113.

F.linl.uigh. W. .M.vcLiiOi).

MR. ROni:RTSON'S BlRLIO(H<Al'fIYAND
DR. CORDO.N STAIiLE.S (\'If., 188).

Yi,u may add, it you caie lo,

54. Friends in lun L,md.

Cycling, a cure fur chronic ailments. Lniul.

Diseases of dogs bond.

Diseases of cage birds. .. ... Lond.

The domestic cat boml.,1882.

Rota vitae Lond., 1887.

The cruise of the Wandenw. ... Lond., 1888.

(This is different fr>>m The cruise of the Wamlercr).

Sickness or health Lon(l.,i8S9.

289 R : die story of a dcnihle life. ... Lond., 1890.

The Rose of Allandate Lond., 1892.

For money or for love. .. ... Lond., 1893.

The wife's giii, let,) hi'alth and haiipi-

ness. Lond., 1893.

Sable and white : the aulobiogra|.hy

,;l a sh,.\v d,.g Lond., 1893.

Faeini; fearful od, Is Lond., 1893.

Westward with Columluis Lomk, 1893.

.\s we sweep through the deep. ... I.oiul., 189^
lust like Jack.

'

. Lond., 1893.

A man in a milli,m ... Lon,l., 1895.

Them,aher'sgui,leaii,l fmiily referee. L>nid., 1894.

Sybil an,] Siiiney ... Lond., 1894.

Tab and her friends : the autobio-

graphy of a show cat L,)nd., 1894.
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Crossing llie I'olc. ...

IJrilaiinia needs no bulwarks.

77. Friiin ploiigh-sliare lo pulpit : a

stury of Aheriiccn Univcr.sily life.

(Dedicated to i'rinci].al .Sir W. 1).

Gcddes)

Twyfurd. W. GORDON •i^TWW

1,(111(1., 1894.

Load., iS(j4.

Lontl., 1S04.

.i:s, R.N.

A Clkvku Scot— J.v.me.s C.ilchri.st.—
There lias passcil away in Glasgow (says a

special correspoinlcnt of the Li/n.-ii^irw Ifcrald),

\
after a brief iiliuss, at the a-r of /._>, Mi. Jaiiu-s

j.
Gilchrist, the fdCilc Jo iiiiLfw (if nKideni violin

' makers. Mr. GiU hrist w.is a native of Rotiics.iy,

and be};an his career in <..las^<)w as an e.xcep-

tionally jji-onii^ing woiker in nietals, the liardest

of which were to a Kieiit extent plastic in his

hands, lie was a skilled worker in woods as

well as metals, ;ind constructed the most e.K-

qui^ite nuxlels, many of them desiLjned by him-
self. He made aW kinds of philosophical

instruments. He taught inec h.inic-, in Allan

Glen's School, and wrote excL-lh-nt prose and
poetry. He constructed on innel lines a loco-

motive engine and circular railway for a High-
land estate, which was highly sik ( c-,-,ful. He
Ijuilt small screw and paclclle stt'ameis, one 'of

which he sailed in Rothesay Hay. He iitted

with gas and electric liglit some of the largest

halls, saloons, and theatres, and sui)plied them
with improved entrance laiiijis (jf his own design.

He contrived anrl patented an ingenious arrange-

ment for ship lamp lights, by which iniraffm

wax was kept in solution by the I^ght acting on
an arched band of copper which commimicated
with the vv.i\. A-. 1.0 ba.k .is i.So.,, he a-.sisteil

riole:,NorJ. Uell lValu;;uu in his clahoiatc and
dillicLilt experiuK-nts m animal locomotion.

(Gilchrist took to \ iolin-making only in 1890, but

he ac(juired a position at once, and rapidly

ecli|)sed his compeers in this art. He made in

all 86 very high-class instruments (violins, violas,

violoncellos, and celletlos). Violin-making be-

came latterly the passion of his life. He worked
at his line instruments with child-like enthu-
siasm, and no hand but his own was permitted
to touch them. He earned Un himself in tliis

way the title of the Scottish Stratlivarius. Mr.
Gilchrist's work is characterised by great vigour
and boldness of curve (especially observable in

his/holes), by extreme accmacy and neatness,

and high Hnish. His ttme is round, bold, and
remarkably rich. The celebrated violinist

Joachim lately inspected and trieil se\'eral of his

instruments, and j^ave it as his opinion that they
only required to Ije played iijjon to achieve the

highest results. Joachim especially admired the

extpiisite workmanship, the delicate purtling and
lovely amber varuish. Mr. Gilchrist got latterly

35 guineas each for his violins, and 150 guineas

for liis quartettes of violins ; but these prices,

large as they were for new instruments, barely

|)aid him when the time and great care bestowed
t)n their construction were taken into account.

SociicTY oi-' An'ii(ju.\uii':s 01'" Scotland.—
At the concluding meeting of the present session

of the above society, the following important

papers were read. The first pai)er was by
hishop Dowden on the nianuscript, the Gos])el-

llook of St. .Margaret of Scotland, Queen of

Malcolm Canmore, which is in the Bodleian

Liljrary. Dr. James Macdonald in a jjaper

discussed the so called Roman roads in l)um-

frieshire. Mr. A. J. S. Brook's paper, on the

archery medaU of the Universit)' of St. Andrews
and the Aberdeen Grammar School, was illus-

trated and a collection of these medals,

numbering over a hundred. Mr. Alexander
Gray's subject was the discovery of a cinerary

urn of the bion/e a^e, at Dularuan, Campbel-
town ; and the buried site of an ancient tlint-

work encampment. EVK.

NKW H.M.llI'.KTS FOR 'ITIIO li DI.NIlHRC;!!

CoRi'()KA 1 U)N.-- Dr. Rowand Anderson has ]jre-

sented lo the J'Alinburgh Town Council a set of

four halberts which he has had specially made,
after \isitiiig the Royal .'\rinouries of. Madrid,

Turin, Beilin, and London. The new halberts

will now be carried before the Lord Provost,

Magistrates, and Council on st;ite and muni-

cipal ceremonials ; the old four dated from the

last century, but were not a complete set. In

shapi^ the new h.Ulu-it is much like the Scottish

Lo( haber axe ; the blades are of sieel, the shafts

of ash, covered with black velvet and white

silk, ornamented with tassel and studded with

silver nails. 'I'he blades are beautifully orna-

mented witii engra\ing. Eye.

Sir Wai.iicr Scxrri's Ediniuircii Housk.—
Sometime ago, as previously mentioned, an

anonymous clonor presented to the Edinburgh
Pen and Pencil Club a sum of .j^^ioo for the

purpose of placing memoriaUablets on historical

houses in the city, 'i'he first of the tablets has

just been comi)l('ted on tlnj front of 39 Castle

Street, and bears the following woids:-"In
this house Sir Walter Scott lived from 179S to

1826."

IN .MEMORIAM,
THO.MAS (lEORGE STEVENSON.

TllK death of Thomas George Stevenson,

Antie|uarian bookseller and publisher, removes
one of llie few remaining links between the

[aesent, and Edinburgh in its high day of
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literature. Wlien Sir Walter Scott and his

circle were producing those books, wliich now
form a goodly portion of our standard literature,

Mr. Stevenson's father, who, like the late :\Ir.

Stillie, had ser\ eil under the Hallantynes, started

in business in 1821, under the distinguislied

patronage of Sir Walter Sc(3tl, Archibald
Constal)ie, Charles Kirkpatrick Sharjie, and
other famous book cullectors. By Sir Walter
Scott he was from old acquaiiitance famili.uly

addressed as ''True Jock," in contrast to

" Leeing' Johnnie," a prominent publisher of

their day. To this busmess, Thomas succeeded,
in 1 83 1, on the decease of his father, and
successfully carried it f)n until his death, a tew
days ag(j. Me was Uuis in business for over a

period of 63 years. To the booklumter ins

catalogues were a treat always to lie relied on,

and contained much original information.

From his catalogue of Bannatyne Club publica-

tions we titkc these two notes of recommendation.
First froi* Cliaml)ers's "Illustrations of the

Author of Waverley." " W Jiose shop is well

known, or ought to be so, by all true lo\ers of

curious old smoke-dried volumes.' Tin- other

fron\ Dr. Dibdin's "Tour thro' Scotlanil." 'i'liis

Shop is now, I believe, the only existing " Cask"
in this City which preserves the true ancient

Wykyn de Worde 'odf)ur'." He edited various

works in his day, the most important of which
are, "ICdmburgh in Olden Time, dis])la)icl in a

series of 63 original drawings, letterjircss by
Thomas George .Stevenson, 1717-1829; 1880

"The Semjjills IkiUates, 1567- 1583"; and "Sin-
clair's Satan's In visible World Discovered,
1^85." He was one of the earliest member:, of

the Kdinburgh ^leuha^^ Conipany, ha\ mg been
admiltetl m the yeai US47, was appr.inled

auditor l8v, and in 1800 was elected to .m
assistantshij). For liie com])any he prepared a

catalogue of the portraits and other interesting

objects in the Company's Hall. He was al.-,o

Clerk of the incorporation of Cuildry of his City,

of which (uiild he published a list containing- all

the Deans from 1403 to Kvp, with notes on the

"Origin of the Cihle." As late as last month
he contributed a note to the ])ages of S. N. kir' (j.,

.and vvas always willing to supply information on
subjects on whicli he was an authority. He will

be long remembered as (jue i;f the gieat school

of " Mighty Bookmen." J. !.

C,01)F.vihi:ks .\ni> CIodmothilR.s (\'II., 175).

As regards the office of sponsor at baptisms,

the rule in tlie Komisli Church was, thai the

nuniber for each infant should not e\c eetl two,

and these of a dift'erent sex. The same practice

seems to have Ijeen continued in Sccjtkuul for

some time after the Reforniation. 'i'here

does not apiiear to have been any fixed rules

regarding S[)onsors laid down by the Kirk,

altiiough the jiractice was sanctioned by it.

Tliey were railed, indiscriminately, g(id-fathers

and god-mothers, g-ossips and cummers, and
sometimes simply witnesses. In course of time

tlie numljers which were appointed liecame so

excessive, and the immoderate feasting and
drinking at Ixiptlsms so great, that the Kirk-

sessions and the Magistrates (in some parts of

Scotland at all events) had to interfere, in order

to stop these abuses.

In an edict by the Kirk-session (jf Aberdeen,
in 1622, it was stated that "in former tymes the

custom wes to invite onlie tua god-falheris at

the maist, while now, everie base servile man in

the toun invites tuelf or sexteen personis to be
his gossopis and god-fatliers to his bairn," and
that in future it shall not be lawful to invite

more than two, or four at the most. And in

1624, the Town Council of Aberdeen issued one

on the same subject, ordaining tliat in future no
one, "of whatever degree, shall invite more than 4
lour gosso])!:, and four cummers to l>ai4isins." <\

J. A.

J^iional vf Ueinarkabh O.curreincs in SiolUn.l.—
.Nh.itlainl Club.

E.\tra,li J)\'in (lie /\\,orJs af ilie k'irk-Session of St.

.li:,!tc,.u I'liiilLa by llic Scoliish llr,t. Sue.

.L/i aitd' /Vihi.Ji/ii^s of tltc Asicniblics. of tlic Uni-
,^

va::.d Ki'rk of Scotland.— \\:\\^. Club, iii. 1 124. |
lud,:da,tiLal Raord of Aberdeen Sfu/di'n- Club, p. \

109.

Ke^iUer of the To:vn Coiunil ofAberdeen.— ':^\,. Clul),

!'• J'"J-

J'ravel. in S.ot!:uui bv .Sir lid: Mereton, 16^5.—
r.iiiira by ilic Ch.uhaui So.-., W.I. 1.

.-/ Mo.iern Ae.ount 0/ .\,ot!and i'y an An-i!sh dud'.e-

/nan, 1070.

Qucvies.

892. CoA'r oi.' Akms-- \'ami', w.vn riU).- buring

the lOlli or 171I1 CLnluiiesy^tuj liiul the following anus :

— Oil a fess b..-t\vcL-n a mullet in chief and a boar's

head erased in ba.c, three cocks. The charge on ihe

fess is indistincl, ami iiiighl be niartlels or some other

kind of hir.l. A. .M. ^L

893. Tilt: Toi:KNA.Mr-.M'. -On a recent visit to my
native country, while t. iking a rainhlc among my
boyliood's haunts, 1 was curiously ini|)ressed willi tlie

name of line of them, "The Tuurnament." This is

a small knoll, level nn top, evidently of aitillcial

lonnatinn, in the larni ol Little C.li,, ab-ail h.df-a-mile

from TuriilL The side., aie coveie.l willi stuute.l

treis, and i.nmd tlur huttoni aru the remains of a dry

slone dyke. I ini|uiied of several old people who h.ul

lived m ihe vicinny all their days why ihe place was

c.dled "•l".,ura,uncnl." Nunc knew it h.id keen so

callecl ever since they cudd lemend.er. Surely it

could ni'i have been su iiameil without some reason.
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The place looks us if it luij^'ht have \,v^l\^ laid out for a
jousting' field, in tlie da)-, whcti knii^diis used to tilt in

the lists, and try to unlmisL- l;u:1i ollirr in Tnii] iiaiiienls.

Can any one s.i\' if lliri,; is ,iii) ivadilion or inf..nnation

relating' to siicli enuirsis (akin- j.lace iherL-.' or why
the [ilare was so named ?

(;k(ik(;k St. I. Him'.mnkk.
San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.

894. C'.ICORCK KOM.M-.Y ANIJ TlIK U .M VlikSIl Y OI'"

AiiiKiii:i N. - I'll John Komney's Life of C'.eor^'e

Roinney (J.dud., 1830), p. 234, it is staled that " Iii

the year 1794 he [(',. R.
|
painted a laroe whole leiif^nh

of the Ki!;ht 11, <n. Ik-nry Dundash.r the University."

I cannot trace any refefL-nce lo tliis in the University

records. What \sas the i.ccasiun of ihii porlrail beinj.^

painted, and what has l.e.;o,,,e of the pictiue ?

1'.
J. A.MiF.KSO.N.

895. I ha\e lately seen an inleieslin^,^ lilllc tlie..ln-

{jicai woik, l)eloni;ini,' to a j^enllenian in HroiiLjhty-

Ferry. Unforlunaiely it wants the tille-paye as well

as several other le.n'e, ai the lieyiiinin^ and end. It,

ho\\ever, consisis ol tw.j parts, and from the tirst leal

of the sec.ond pari, as well as/roiii the headin-s of the

pages ihrougiioui, it nny he guessed that the title was
Jacob'' s \'ou< or AJuii'y I'rluity aiiJ Duty. It appears
from intern, d evidence to have keen jirinled in, itkS5.

Ft is anli-papi.lic.d, and is ch.uacterised hy well-

reasoned and ileMJUi aifunu-nl. .Se\ei,d ijiterestin;^'

several hooks are menlkmed. Amon-.-,! these aiV-'the

following; '' Kn^liJi .\faniialol /V,n'.v., printed at

Kdinkuri;h, 16X5, th>uij;li it hears the name ot Paris."

Do any of the readers nf .S'. ^V. <-r (\ know an)lhini^

of this AAi/n/a/, or of the autiioi i,\ /.,..>/''.< /'ere.'

Rroni;hly-l'erry. A. lluiviihSMN.

896. liAlTll.'. UK WaTICKI.oc,.— 1 ,\ill feel ohlii^ed

if any sviil s;iy Ipv \\\i<<\n the news uf ihe result of the

lullle u\ \V,,lei'k.>, w.r. hansmillcd U..m l,..nd..n 1.,

Kdnd.uiidi ; .uh\ l.\ ulh.m u vv.is i.ceiscsL^ 1 ihink

thai an incidem .,1 -uch llisi,„,c inleicsl slmuld he

pkiced un ucnid in the paj'es of .V. A', e-- {\
i:dinhurjdi, St. Ciiks.

897. Ar( lllilsUor IIaMIITon';, (Air.(IIISM.

Archl.isli..p llanulton >,f .>M. Andieus puhlidied ni

1551, with the .sanction of the I'rovincial t'ouncil,

77u' Catechis/iie- -\\\M is lo sa)', " ane comniont: and
Catliolick instruction of the Clnisiin people in Materis

of oia- ('alholic faith and relii;ioun, (pihilk na ^'ud

five copies are known to he in cvisUnce, vi/.,oneat
each of ihe foli.n\mi; l.ihiaiies: lilairs Collet^e,

Aberdeen; St. Kemdict's .Abbey, Forl-Augustus
;

Sl. Andrews University: W. S., IMinburj^h ; and the

late .Mr. David Fainj. had a copy which was s..ld

.shortly afler hi, dealh lor ihe sum of/'l-l^- 1 menlmn
this ni ordei to ..a\ lli.ii m ISS') ihe .\rchl.ishop

published a booLlel ,,f onb lour liases in Fkuk FelUr,

and known as ihe "
I wa penny 1 a>lh," winch Ml.

Fain- says has ..lien been confounded wiih " ll.nnil-

ton'.s\:ale<hi,me." Hill llurlon in his IliitoryoJ
SioHdiii!, vol. ill., [la-e i55, says, '"no cop\- is known
to be preserved.^' Sly de>ire is to say liiat il ihi-

should meet- the eye of Mr. Law, or Mr. Clark,

Librarians, Edinl)urgli, or Mr. Ingram, Glasgow, or
other Librarians, if tliey couhl be tlie means of dis-

Ciivering such a curiosity bomiil up with other similar

'Fracis, il would be a most interring fmtl, and to-

wards this object their atlenlion is direcled.

St. Andrews. \\. C.

898. T.iWik's IIa\vk.s. - In Robert Forbes' Journal
from l.oihlon to Portsiiionth" { Ruddiman's "edition,

17S5, p. 8), he employs the expression, " tliey micht
eat ither as Towie's hawks did." Can any contributor

supi)ly the tradition on which the proverbial expression
is founded, and say if il is alhided to by any other
au-lhor? It appears to be an .Abeideenshire parallel lo

the famous Kilkenny cat tale. K. J.

899. SlloLMUif I'ouiiiK. -\\illiam Anderson's
" Rhymes, Re\eries, and Reminiscences, yVbdn.,

1851," a book whose (;nly f.iulls are that there is too

lililc of it, and thai il Vias no index, contains a " Local
Nursery Rhyme,'' with the rehaia familiar to bairns

of lion-Accord : -

" Shouijie-poudie, jiair o' new sheen.

Up the Callowgale, doun tile Cheen."

A note by the author informs us that " the sidislance

of the following Nursery Song, which I but faintly

recollect, used to be sung to me by an old aunt, and
it would stem, bom the mention of Montrose's name
in il, to be of local .uiliijuil)'. " 'l"he special allusion

is lo the lourlh of ii, nme stanzas, wherein the

"li Is 11 lied :

" lias U: seen that terrible fellow Montrose,

Wha has i. on leelh, wi' a nad on his nose.

An' into his wallei wee laddies he throws?
Shoudie-poudie, .Vc.-'

In the sixth sian/.a Anderson has introduced an ancient

ihyme coi„m,.ii lo the whole of Lowland Scotland,

about ihe '-way the doggies gang doun to the mill."
"

( lalkiwgale " and "(been" are ancient local

names alike' in Cda-i'ow and .\beideen, and I have a

hnccing impression Vhal from some book, of which I

hav,' lo,,,. lost tiace, I gathcied ihal the rhyme is

ckiimi.l by the weslcrn ciiy. 'Flie word "sheen"
pn.i.aoly kes the claim untenable. Hut I should
like lo knoiv sonielhing more about the rhyme than

Anderson has t.ild ns, and wdielher any (.iher version

th.rn his is in existence. 'File North Last of Scotland

was almost leria incognita to ilie late Dr. Robert
Chambers, and we look in vain to his collection for

inlormalion. 'Fhe usually well informed author of the

"li.uds of l'„,n-Accord," ni his splendid chaiHer on
" William .Ander.son," makes no allusion to the rhyme,

and from his complete neglect of our local Nursery

and ('liild Songs, 1 have been ihiven to the conclusion

that " he hi/.na ony bairns o's ain, an' never wiz very

nmckle o' a bairn himsel'." Ihit " W. C", Champion
of C.irbie and Firhill, wliose 'Farnly Street Fyric and
other epi,lles adorn Anderson's V(.lume, "is still to

ihe loie," and it may be that hi' 01 some other surviving

c.inleiaporar) can inform us how much we owe to tile

nameless purveyor of Nui scr) Rh) mes of the seveil-

teenlh ccnluiy. aial how much l.i the poelicil Lieu-

lenant <.f I'olice of the nineleeailh. 'Fhe s.mg itself,

with ils (piainl see saw refrain, is an excelleni medley
of cdiildish iK.nseiise, aiij.r.api iale lo many incidents of
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child life, and no city in tl\e kint;dom c;in boast its

ecjual in local and dialectic iiUevest. K. J.

900. Krv. Jamks Cokdink.u.—An engraved jKjrl-

rait, 4tu, india' proof Lcforc letters, in my i)ossession is

marked in pencil " Tlie J^ev'l. James Conliner,

painted hy Arcli''. Hiruie. Puhlislied I Aug''., 1819,

by Arch''. Biriiie, Aberdeen." Certain characteri-;lics

induce me to l)elieve the endorsement to be in the

handwriting of the Artist-publisher. Where can I

obtain any biographical particulars of the Rev. James,
who was, I presume, the writer of several works on

India, and related to the correspondent of Pennant.

K.J.

901. Roincur Rakon.—Was Robert JJaron, I'oet,

whose portrait, a'tat. su;v, 19, was engraved by

Marshall in 16.^7, and republished by Richardson in

1796, related to the Aberdeen family of the same name
and period? K.

902. AkriiiiiAii) HiKNii... -I should be gkid to

know something of this .Artist and his work. Did he

publish any portraits besides Cordinei's? Was he the

engraver as well as painter ami iniblisher ? Where
.was his place of bu^ness? K. J.

903. DAI'I". (H- DaUNI.KV's DliATH A.NI> (UU'EN

Mary's .Makkia.;k.— What was the exact date of

Daridey's death and the e.xact dateofljueen .Mary's

marriage with the l'"arl (jf I'.olhwell ? (dve authorities.

W. M.

868. Socii-:iY oi' An< ii:.\t Scots (VII., 173).—

An account of this Society and its publicaiion of the

" Lives of Eminent Scotsmen (I'oets)," will be found

in Vol. II., pages 92 and 9.5, of .V. N. ir Q. I sent

the above mentioned accoiinl in answer to a similar

innuir)', in the hope th.il sonie reader might know
whether the lemaining cl.isse> of Men\oirs, ilistorian^,

Philosophers, &c.. had evei been published. I'lvid-

ently they ha\e not. Perhaps the Maniiscrij)s are

still lying neglected and forgotten in the archives of

some Scottish SiK'iety in Lomion. W'hat an interesting

" find" they W(.)iild make.
(li^OKc.ic St. J.

Bkicmnkr.

San Francisco, Ca!., U.S.A.

888, I)k. Ai.icxandicr Monro, Primus (VII.,

189).—Sir Alexander Monro of Rearcrofts married

Anna, daughter of John Forbes, Second of Culloden.

Their younger son was John Monro, surgeon in the

army in time of William III. He joined the Royal

College of Surgeons in 1712 and 1713. llemairied

Jean, daughter of Duncan Forbes, Third of Culloden.

Their son was .Alexander Monro, hrst of that name
who was Professor of Anatomy in the Edinburgh

University. The above is taken chiefly from a

pedigree ctjmpiled by a friend of Alexander Monro,

fgf/ins.

Edinburgh.

864. Nami'-. oi- TUK Minis-

(VII., i73).-Allowmetosupi
reply in relereiu:e to ihis subj

W. M.

RiusK, 1736

Siialding Club liooks lllustr

K. W.'
of ih

of th

To|K)graphy and Antiquities of the Shires of Aberdeen
ami lianlf," 2iul Vol., 77, I find that Dr. Alexander
(;arden(born 1729 and dietl 1791), late of Charleston,

.South Carolina, eminent for his skill as a physician,

caused a Monument, with an inscription in Latin, to

be erected in (ront of the church there, in memory of

Mr. Alexander (harden his father, who was upwards
of iifly )'ears minister of this parish. There is no
doubt Roger is ijuite wrong with his name. W. 1.

Ciiii.drkn's Ruy.mks (\'II., 192).— In iSSS Mr.
Elliot Stock of London published a ((uarto volume
with the title, "The Counting-out Rhymes of Children,

their Antiipiity, origin, and wide distribution. A
Siudy in l"'olk-Lore. By Henry Carrington Rolton."

From page 63 to the end of the volume 877 " Rhymes
and Doggerels for Counting-out" are gi\en, of which

464 are English. On the last page EYf. will find

something very like the example he gives—
" Cenity, feenity, fickety feg,

El, del, dolmen eg,

Irky, birky, story, rock,

An, tan, t<josh, Jock."
fAMK.s Cordon.

Ciiii.drkn's Rhymes (VII., 192).—^'our corres-

l)ondent, leferring to this subject, says. " .\s several

versions of this counting out rhymes are still in exist-

ence, now i-, the time to preserve these bef(jre they

are pushed out of existence by the growing taste for

the nuisic hall songs," and further, "(Gentle reader,

when the summer evenings come, gel within hearing

of a group of happy children at i)lay, note well their

rhymes, and let us have the result." This is, I think,

unnecessary, as the Rev. Dr. Gregor, Pilsligo, has

exhausted the subject in his j.aper of " Counting out

Rhymes of Chddren," read before the Buchan Field

Club, 1st May, 18S9. To show your readers how
ihoriHighly Dr. ( Iregor has gone into the matter, alhjw

me give you ])articulars of how he treats his subject ;

1. Use of C.uinting-Out Rh) nie>.

11. What they mean.

HI. Origin.

1\'. Form of the Rhymes.
V. Classilleation.

The Dr. gives the Rhymes under 23 different groups.

On turning to Croup III. he gives illustrations of

Rhymes applicable to 23 dilTerent places of thai

Rhyme given by your correspondent, ( dasgow is one.

As the Dr's. version is slightly different in spelling, I

give you his rendering :

Inerty, fmerty, fleckerty, faig,

VA\, dell, domin aig.

Irk), birky, story, rock.

An, tan, loos, Jock. Glasgow.

The Dr's. i)aper is most interesting, and I am sure

your readers would be delighted if it were placed

before them in .V. jV. •l^ Q.

I.L-ith. WlI.I.IA.M TlIO.VlSON.

394. Mahi:ri.y's Ba.n'K (HI., 28).— I have not

observed any answer to this query. To make the

following Yejily intelligent, I consider it necessary at

this period of lime to give (piery 294 as it appears m
V(,l. HI. ige 28. "Can any of your read

dormalu.in reg;irding this per.son, the locality of
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the iJank, caust; of c

The lollowihj,' from
History, by Kohhie, |;

rcfjiiireil. While ihc

inU'iebt your readers,

1S42? J. K. K."
Iti 'J'raditioin; and

:s the infunnalion

iL^, ii will, I tru.t,

.how how hai.kiut^ was, in

. k'l

<!• rehired (o

lle,niUe,l to

a certain extent, coniUu-teil 6o years ai;o.

F.arly in the ceniuiy, Messrs. SeoU, I'.r^nvn \ Co.

felled a lart;e i.orli..n of ^^o.-und al Hr.KuHord f.ir

manufacturing purposes. Alioui the year ]8io this

became the pro[H.'ity of John Maherly, and under his

ownership the wiirks were cairieil on \sith nuicti

success. Maherly was a man of much ener{;y and
fore.Mi^ht. Amoni,' .M.erdMiiians he has, (|uile unde-
scrvedl)', i^ot .1 h.'id repulalion, liecaust- a liaid^ and
I'aprr Cuiiency stalled hv him m iSiS failed in lS^2.

The name of the hank was '"The .VI.er.leen, Monlru;e,

Dundee, I'-dinlaii^^h an. I ( das[;ow Ivxclianiie and
Deposit Hank.if |..lin .Maherly \' fo." The customers

of tlie l..uik werJ mainly Miull drpovitoi >, wh.. Insl the

hulk <.f their savinj^:, hy the lailure, and that is why
lliet;allant Kniilishm.in's memory is n<H much h-ui. aired

anionic us.

In Malierly's time, a draft in London covdd iiul he

cashed in less than sixty da)'^,. and to a London
iiiercliant in receijil (jf larye remittances from Scotland,

this was hound to he a serious inconvenience. ll was
with the ohject of removini; this thai the lC\chan^,'e

and Dei.osit Hank was slail'ed ; hut the wealthy and
conservative .Scotch hanks olijici

co-iipeiate, na)', more, they e'

thwart his .llorts to reiluee the period of l':x.dian}.;e !.)

insislini^ on his lakinr i^old instead of London paper

for their notes tliai^had passed tln.ai-h his hank.

This put him t.. the expen-,e of a lonj,' and tedious

journey to London with (iold. Small womler, then,

tliat after fourteen years fi>;hlint;, Maherly had to j;ive

in. Witli tills we might close so far as the (piery is

Ctuicerne.l, hut what tollo\\s \s\\\ really he interestini;

to yom le.uRr..

Specimens ol the .M.dieilv mae m.iy still he seen in

the po.-,ses..ion ol Ahn deen Inik who have a fancy for

these things. On sMmc n| the early issues there was
])rinled a small note that will siuind cuiious to niu<lern

eais:--N. H. Any person presenting Notes on this

House al the above stations to the Amount of /lo
and iijjwards, may receive (paying for the stamps)

liiUs in London for the same at Twenty days after

date, or Hills at one day's sight deducting twenty days

interest. It is lioped tluit these acconnnodations will

be found extremely benehcial to per.M)iis taking this

jwper.

"

The date in the cpiery from personal lecolieclion

should be 1S52 instead of iK_p2.

In 1835 the lli.a.lloid Woiks weie s.dd to Messrs.

Richard.! ^1 (o., the pie.^ent owners.

Leith. Wii.i.i.vM Thomson.

865. Ciiinsi 's Kiiii; ON iiiK (;ki:k.\ (VII. , 171). -

The aulhoi.ship of this ancient poem is exhaustu'ely

discu.ssed by tu-orgeChalmer-^iii hi., " I'oelh: Remains
of some of the Scottish Kings," Lomh, 182.1. "'^
oiiinions that the |i. .em was wrilien hy James V., and
thai its scene ar.d events leler to a locality in the

parish of Keniiethmonl, Alierdeen:diire, .ire gener.illy

accepted 1)y later authorities. Some of the more

recent commentators ascribe " I'eblis to the Play" to

the same royal author. K. J.

866. TKAi;f.i>v ok Douol.vs (\TI., 173).— Home's
once famous tragedy was hrst performed in the old

(.'anongate Theatre at Edinburgh, then under the

management of West Digges, on Tuesday, 14th Dec-
loll is the cast upon th.

Mr. Digges.

Mr. N'ounger.

Mr. Love.

Mr. Heyman.
Mrs. Ward.
.Mrs. IIo[jkins,

ember, 175^.

oica.^ion :--

Lord Kandolph,
Cltnahjoii,

Norval,

.
Lady Is-andolph,

Anna,
The play had been completed for the stage in Feb.

1755, and its reverend author made a special journey
to London to submit it to darrick for production at

Driiry Lane. At the (Uitset of the journey he was
i-onvoyed by "six 01 seven Merse ministers, and by
his friend I h'. C'arlyle of Inveresk, whose amusing
account of the ride over the border, and of the

ec.desia-itic.d persecutions which followed the jiroduc-

lioii of the tragedy, occupy the greater ])art of cha])s.

vii. and viii. of his Aulobiograpliy (edited by Dr. John
Hill liurton, l-Jdin., i860). C.arrick inonounced the

tragedy unlit lor the stage, but shortly after its triumph
in 'I'Mirdiurgh, it had' a successful run at Covent
Carden.

In Kay's l'"dinl)urgh I'orlrails, l8.(2, p. 65, it is

stated ap]jareiiily on ihe aiithorily (jf a writer in the

L:dinbnr:^li livrnin- J'ost of 31st Jan., 1829, that a

])rivate rehearsal of the play look |)lace in Mrs. Ward's
lodgings in the Canongate, at which the part of Old
iV<;rz'<7/ was taken by the Kev. Alex. Carlyle, D.D.

;

L.ord Randolph by the Kev. Wm. Robertson, D.D. :

lUenalViin \iy David Hume the Historian; Anna by
the Rev. Hugh Hlair, D.D. ; and Lady Randolph by
tiie Rev. lohn Home!

Refer also to Dibdin's " Annals of the Edinburgh
Stage," chap. vi. of which 1.-, eninely devoted to the

subj'e.l, and to .MacKen/ie's " Life of the Rev. John
lb.me. K.'J.

LriT':KARV NOTES.
" Ixomaiitic Sloiies of our Scoltisli Towns"

is the title of a new work, by W. 11. Davenport
Aihmis, wliich will be sliortly issued by Messrs.

I\l orison lirotlieis.

The May issue of the I^cisioe /A^wr contains

a biogiaphical sketch of the late iJr. William
Alexander, written by Mis. Fyvie Mayo, witli

illustrations and ])ortrait.

'I'lie Editor of the Atlwiiicum^ in a foot-note

to a letter on I'hos. Gray the Poet, informs his

readers tiiat this letter from the late Mr. J. M.
(iray, F.S.;\. Scot., was written just before his

fatal illne.ss, and he did not live to correct the

]iroof. " Scotti^ih Arms and Tartans," in the

new Scoltisli llcin'cw ; and .

" 'I'he Authentic
I'ortraits of lUirns,'' in the May number of the

Miri^azinc of Arl, are both by our late lamented
Author.
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Xitcrature.

The Millies of Banff and Neighbourhood. 15y

\Vm. Cramond, LL.13., F.'S.A. Scot. i8(;4.

[Pumplilet, 20 pp.]
FoundinCj on a MS., the comljined and ex-

haustive labours of several hands, Dr. Cramond
gives an excellent resume V){ this subject. Alon[^

with a yv"d deal of pure genealogy, there

appears to be a good deal of characteristic

material, throwing much interesting light, on

family peculiarities and manners and customs in

byegone days, out of wliich may we yet hope for

a larger published result.' l'^i>.

Annals of the Royal Bolanic Garden, Calcutta.

Vol. IV.—The Anonacea- of Uritish India,

Wsj (-.KOi^ac KiNC, M.H., LL.fJ., CLE.,
F.R.S., Superintendent of the Garden.

Calcutta: 189J.
As this volume "is published at the Centenary

of the death of Colonel .Robert Kyd, the worthy

founder of the CarcTen, it Is appropriately

dedicated to his memory, and contains
^
his

portrait and memoir, by way of pfeface. The
book itself splendidly signalizes- the occasion.

To 160 pages of subject matter concerning the

order of Anonacea;, lliere are no fewer ihan

220 plates illustrative of all the species— a \eni-

able Hortus siecus, all the handiwork of native

artists. Dr. King is to be heartily congratulated

on the success which is w'aiting on his enteri^rize

and energy, and on the liberality of the govern-

ment, which so creditably fosters botanical

science. The.l'"l(na of India, vast as it is, will

one if^y find ii-^rlf uvciiakeu if the jireseni pace

is maiiUained. l'-"-

SCOTCH HOOKS FOR Till': MONTH.
America (Wan. in S.) C. Watcrli.ii. S. & 11. L.

Cr Svo, IS 6(1 I'-lackif.

Atlas (Wide Worlil). 4l(j, y.s 6(1, !2s6<l bilinstnn.

l{il)lc (Making of the). (A pamphlet). C. MacKie.
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nett. Olijihant.

Church Defence. l!y a Liuhian I'armer. 8vo, 2(1

G. WiRon (!•:.)

Church (II. liouk of .Scot.) Defence. C. N. lohnslon.

8vo. 2s Milt.
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Cr. Svo, 3s 6(1 Oliidiant.

M.jpsie. D. Walrond. Svo, Is 6cl NeLon.
Musical Scotland. A Dicti. tnary of Scottish Musicians.

D. Raptic. Cr Svo, 3s I'arlane.

Nature. AL Michelet. Roy. Svo, 6s Nels.jn.

Nelson (Life of). R. Southey. S. (V 11. L. Cr Svo,

1.S.VI Hlackie.

Photographs of F'amous Cities, &c. J. L. Stoddar.k

6.1 nett. Citizen Otfice.

Presbyierianism and the Reformed Church Catholic.

D. h. Pannerman. Svo, 6d, clo. is Elliot.

Red Cai- an.l blue jacket. C. Dunn.
^i
vols, Svo,

25s 6(1 hlackwoo.l.

Religion il'hiK.s.iphy an.l Devel.jpment of). O.

I'llei.lerer. 2 voR, Sv.i, 15s nett Hlackwood.

Reli.|uiaj Celtica-. Texts, papers, and studies in

Gaelic Literature and I'hilology, left by the late

Rev. Alexander Camer.)n. ICdited by Alex. Mac-
bain an.l Rev. [ohn Kennedy. Vol 2 Poetry,

Hi.-,l,.ry and I'liilology. Svo, los

(Noith Comi. J'uh. Co.)

Scripture Promises. S. Clark. Svo, is Taylor.

The bird. L Michelet. Roy. Svo, 6s Nels.)n.

The Carlyled^eader. j. Wood. 2s Thin.

The Rich Miss Rid.lell. D. (ierard. Cr 8vo, 6s

Hlackwood.

The Wreckers of Sable Island. J. M. Oxley. 8v..,

IS Nelson.

Tours in Scotland. 8vo, 6.1, is MacRrayne.

Two Years before the Mast. R. 11. Dana. S. .\: H.

L. Svo, IS 4.1 RIackie.

University Rhymes. Keir .K; Richardson.

Usliertl.'hn). P.jems X; S.mgs. Svo, 4^6(1 liutherfurd.

Va,t (A) I'xperiment: An Irish Tale of 1S9 -

-.

S. A. N. 1). Sv.i, 0,1 Hanks.

Publishers will please f.Mward lists by 15th of each

month to b>ii,N' In,;i.is,

12 (den Street, E.liidjurgh.

We are shortly to have a work on "The Clan

Cai4eron.''

Mr. Thomas Laurie," London, has just pub-

libhed "Orkney: Last and Present," by Mr. J.

Foster.
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ANOTHER 'KIRKGATE FIND.

Close by that interesting spot, in. the Uppcrkirkoatc, where, for more than 500 years,

"The Bronze I'ot," with its many thousand silver pennies, had lain hid, there was found

the other day a cop[)er medal, tleeply encrusted with earth and verdigris. The medal is

ahnos^the weight and size of a silver crown. On being cleaned it was discovered to be of

rare artistic goodness, and in fine preservation. As tlie writer has never seen this medal, or

come across a representation or descri|)tion of it, he hopes thai some of your readers will be

able to supplement the little that is here given. For more than a dozen years after the

issue of tin's medal, llie men con)nKmoratcd lived, and both lived to learn the change

brought by time on public o[iinion.

'['lie drawinijs are eiilarocd to twice their actual size.

Ol'A'KKSK.

Make Room fur .Sir Rohtrt."

E.xcise."

The Devil, with hoins, tail, :uul (ri.k-iit

un towariis a [ilacc sullicicnll)' iiulic.Ucd

Sir RoLerl Walpule secured by .1 roi)e

reyl:ksk.

" The liritisli glory reviveil by Admiral Vernon,

Coiimioilore liruwn."

In neat lelterin^, round the top, we have these

words ; and, in the centre of ihe juece, two gallant

l^entlenien stand claspini; hands. One is presenting

his sword to the other. In the background a ship-of-

\\ar is given, and ihe Crown Royal in tlie centre

above the twtj figures.

IS (lancing

He has

round that

statesman's neck and his own arm, and he is .slunuing

to some one in the jiiace to which they are going—
" Make Room for Sir Robert."

This medal must have been struck in 1733, f^r in that year Sir Robert Walpole was

struggling to get passed into law his Excise l!ill. He failed in this, as in much else. He
died in 1745. ^Vllatever Vernoii had done for " Hritish glory" in 1733, he deeply tarnislied

it in the disastrous Cartagena IvK[)edition of 1741. Admiral Vernon died hi 1757. 1 have

failed to find aught of the "glories" of Conmiodore Jirown.

64 llAMri.TON I'LACK. A. \V.
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THE HURNES ARMS.
With reference to the illuslr.ited aiticle on

Burns's seal wliich 1 conlriljulecl to \\\'z Joinnid
of the Ex l.ibris Society for Auf^ust, i<Sv3, J.

Balfour Paul, Esq., Advocate, the Lord Lyon
King of Arms, has, at my rccjuest, been so very

courteous as to ask the Lyon Clerk to send me
a copy of the first matriculation entered in the

Lyon Register of the arms borne by IJr. James
Burnes from 1837 to 1851, when it came to Iigiit

that the account of his ancestry which Ur. Burnes
had given to the Lord Lyon was inaccurate, to

wit, that one Walter Campbell, a scion of the

ducal family of that name, and who, for political

reasons, being a lefugee, had assumed the name
of his farm, was the |)rngenit()r of the family of

Burnes, or Burness, of which the .Scottish

National I'oet \vas the most illustrious member.
As the result of the geneological discoveries

alludetl tf), Dr. Burnes removed the Campbell
bearing from his shield, and caused a fresh

niatriculation to be made descrijitive of the new
blazon he had chosen, a transcrijjtion of whicli

I am also enabled to give through the kiiuhioss

of the officials at the Lyon Office.

\.

First Matiicul;ili.)ii : i^xtiaclc.l fnini volume fdiir

of lliL- Lyon Register :^ ^

James Burnes, F.K.S. of the 1 loiiomaMe I'.asi India

Company's Service, Kniglil of the Royal Order iifthe

Guelphs of Hanover, IJonoraiy hoclor in Laws,
Fellow of the Royrtl College of I'hysicians of Kdin-

biirgli, and one of llis Majesty's Justices of tiie I'eace

for the County of l'"orfar, eldest son of |anies Uurne.--,

I'Mpiire, oneolllisMaieslN'. |n-,ii,esoftl,e feaer for

(lie t'ounly .il i'oil.u,, !>

His Majesty, and of the I'ublic and Meritorious

Services of himself and his HrcHher Captain Alexander
Burnes in India. Around the Shield is placed the

C'ivil Hanoverian Cueliiliic Order, with jewel pendent,
and above the achievenu-nt is placed for cre-;t, Issuant

from an eastern rro\\n or, an oak-tree shivered

renewing its foliage inoper, and o\er tin,- same this

•Motto, " Revire^cimus," and on an escrol hehnv the

Shield this Motto, " Ruinam sahitaruiU po, rege.''

These Arms are destineil by Letter I'alent from die

Lord Lyon, bearing even date with lliis Matriculation

the twenty second day of April, 1S37, to tlie said

James Hurne.s, F. R.S., etc., and his iieirs, and the

other lawful descendants of his j-aleriial Crandfalher,

with due anil proper dilTc.rcnces acrcjrding to the La\\s

matriculated for lliuin si.-veially in this I'uhHc Register,

the dercralion of die :dH,V(_' Order and |ewel I.eing

contined 1,, the said |anies Humes, l''.R.S., etc,',

hiniseir. (SigiK.i) A. Macih.Nai 11,

Lyon Clerk Depute.

'Lhe next excerjil, e\'uiccHing the foregoing,

exiikiuis itself

dauidi die

laic Ailiim (dcijg, i'lMiuiie, Cluef Maglsliale of

Montrose, which last James liuines is son of [ames
Burness, formerly Writer in Montrose, who is still

living, Cousin gi'rman to Robert Hums (originally

Burnes) the celebrated I'oci, whiidi [ames Hurness is

.son of James JSurnes, T,>\vn Councillor o( Montrose,
who, as set forth in a I'etition to the Lord Lyon of

date the eighteenth day of j^pril current, was paternally

descended from and a great-great grandson of Waller
Campbell of Hurnhouse, who lied to the Norlh Coiiiury

during the Civil Wars in the seventeenth Century, and
who, losing the name of Campbell, became known by
that of Hurnhouse, corrupted by Ids decendants into

Burness, Burnesand Burns. I'ears, i'arU'd, persallyre

a/ure and g)'rony of eight Or and sal)le, in chief a

wounded Lion
liehind gules, h

eight as above, :^

stale, in base a

by a croolc and
bein" the well 1,

lyhush

de^

pierc

n a si

ily's fo

secmi

eways

hoInurih, the while

eastern gnUl crowns, al

conferred on die said |;

I'uet

iruure

hpear
oiiy of

ne.sed

.Hilled

lointli,

Hums,
of the

11.

Sec< IvxtiacId Matriciilnli

live ol the Lyon Register :
-

lames Humes, K.IL, l'.R.S.,late I'hysician Oenera

n<l Head ..f the Medical Deparlmcnt of the Army a

'.oml.ay, having i.re.rnled a I'etili.m to the Lord Ly<;i

hewing that the Amis lormerly conceded K,. him hav

ic.U dnul.l's had arisci'i in regard to ih

origin of his 'n. 11

was thereby iiid

Lordship to siiii|

V ampi
ihority

icti

Hrothe

iS.|i, I

I'etili.H

,lio fell at t

)cp

Ihm.I
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Alexander iiurncs, C.H., nnd I.iciitcnaiU Cliarlc.

lUirncs, oiU of a mural cniwn \wx jiale veil and

gules, the rim inscribed "Calndl," in letters arj^enl,

javelia (leini-eaii;le ilisplayed or I

liend sinister pii.per, and .-^eeoiid, upon llie ^nllster,

that hilherli. home, \i/l., Ishuant Iruin an l';.i>li-in

l^roper, and in an e^croll helow the shield this

Motto, " Db I'atiiani vulnera passi." Ajipended to

the above the I'etiliiiiier l)eais the personal Decoration

of the tiurlpliie (,.)rder.

Matriculated of New the Fouiteenlh day of May,

1851. (Sii;iied) Jamks LoKiMiCK, Jit.

Iiilerim L)-on Clerk.

The following cxtfacl frnin the corrcsiioiulcnce

of Ikinis will exphiiii the allu^^ioiis to his "device"

in the abu\e excerpts.

III.

K.xtraet of a letter horn Hums to Mr. Alexander

Cuiuiini^hani, dated .March 3, 1794:--

There is one cuunnission that 1 must trouble you

with. I lately ',0.1 a valuable seal, a present bom a

departed friend, which vexes me much. I have gotten

one of your Highland |)ebbles, which 1 fancy woidd
make a very decent (^ne.jtind I want to cut my armorial

l)earinf;s on it ; will you be so obliging as en<|uire

iujI know that my name is malriculateil, as the heralds

cull it, at all ; but I have invented one for myself, so

you know I will bechief of the name, and, by courtesy

of Scotland, will likewise be entitled to su[)porters.

These, however, I do not intend having on my seal.

I am a bit of a herald, and sh.dl gi\'e )'ou, \i'(iiiiihi>i!

ai'tem, my arms. ( )n a field a/ure a lndl)' bush,

seedeil, juoper, in base ; a sfieplierd's jiijje and crook,

.saltier-wise, also proper, in chief; on n wreath of the

colours, a wooddark [leiching A>n a s|)rig of bay-tree,

proper, for cic.-t. 'I'uo moUoe^ : round the top of

the . u-.l, • Wood Note. W lUI ;

'"
.,t the bof.on* ol the

diuld. 111 the usual pl.ice. '• belte'i a Wee I'.u.li than

n.ie liield;" by the shepherd's pipe and cio.>k 1 do
not mean the nonsense of paintias in .\rc.idia, but a

Sto<k and Hon,, and a C/i(l>, such as you see at the

hca.l of Allan Ramsay, in Allan's (|U.uio edition of

the "(ientle .Shepherd'."

(dasgow. hmx iMiMi;, I'.S.A. .Seot.

ABERDEEN.SIIIRK A.S i\ FAC'iOK IN
.SCOTTl.SH LII'l'. AND 'riH)l'(; 1 IT.

(Coniiuucd front p. 0.)

It has sometimes heen said that it was due to

tlie intUieiice of l)isho|) l'atri( k I'mhcs ami his

followers that Aherdeeii bec.ime, and ronliiuied

to be, not oidy a centre of nmthein acachaiiic

learning, but a little stronghold of lo)'ally and
episcopacy —the mtirked seat c^f high c.ivalier

politics, and anti-pmitan sc'iitlmenls of religion

and chnrrh go\ei'nnunt. lUii, while not seeking
to minimize the inihience which a few great leiicl-

itig minds may have exerlecl on the religious

tliought and haljits of the people of Aberdeen, i

suspect that there may have been something in

the original temper of the peo])le that prepared
anil almost predestinated them to yiekl to that

induence whenever it came to be exerted upon
them. 1 tiiul (.(,'. th.it the Rev. George C^-reig, in

tlcsciibing the character of the Buchan people for

.Sir John.Sinclair's Statistical Account of Scotland
in 1791, makes the following comment: "Their
character seems \.u diflcr considerably from that

of the iidiabitants of other counties. They have
not the same liveliness of imagination, nor warmth
of feeling. They seem to occupy a place in the

scale 6f national cliaracter nearer the phlegm of

Dutchmen than the other inhabitants ofScotland."

This observation, the writer adds, forcibly struck

him when he hrst settled in the parish of Long-
side, and its trtith, lie dechires, v\'as confirmed to

liim by all his siibscciuent experience. Now the

Ikichan distiict m general, and the parish of

l.ongside in paiticul.ir, was long, and, indeed, I

believe, still is a stronghold of Episcopacy. It

would be to btiild too large an induction, no
doubt, upon an inadequate basis of fact, were I

to tind, in the stolid and unemotional character

which the wcnthy minister (jf Longside has thus

.ttlribuled to his Hiichan friends and neighbours,

an ex|jl,Lnalion of the preference which so many
of them exhibited for the ordereil liturgy and
institutional methotl of church governinent and
public wui^hip, that still are, and always have
been, peculiarly characteristic of the episcopalian

form of Christianity. But, at all events, 1 think

it an interesting and nO'teworihy circumstance,

th.it Episcopacy should admittedly have obtained

so him a lodgment in the affection of a people

dcsi ribed kiv a f.ir more i)rejudiced witness, as

moic IdNC 1 )iitclnnen in their phlegm than Scots-

men in their feiviiur. I'ossibly, however, Mr,
Creig in dispar.iging, as he docs in the passage

abov(.' t|Uoted, the emotional capacity of the

lUichan people among whom he lived, may have
been misleil by the undei.nonstrative character

of tlieir manners into the belief that they were
colder in tlieir affections, and less passionate in

their attachments tjian was really the case.

SoiiiC one in desraibing the late Earl of Aber-

deen, who himself, it m.iy be observed, had a

close connection with Buchan, made use of the

following suggestive phrase :—"lie possessed a

heart of lire in a form of ice." And that

account, 1 suspect, comes a great deal nearer the

truth as a characterisation of the natives of that

legion, ih.m the representation I liavc quoted

from -Mr. Cncig, who would have us look upon
the tyijical .\ijei (Ionian as all ice and no fire.

K re|jresenl.ition this, whiidi despite a su[)ei-

licial aijpearam e of veriiimilitude, m:i)' be

ccjniidently set aside as utterly misleading. For

assuredly however much ice there may be in
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the manner and outward liearing of the Aber-

donian, there is no hick of a central fire beneath

the chill exterior which he alone piesents to a

casual observer.

I have sometimes wondered what occasions

the coaling of ice which covers the warni hearts

of most Aberdonians, and have even asked my-

self, whether it is not possilile that it might have

been otherwise with them, if during the heroic

age of Scottish History, whicii was also the

formative age of Scottish national character, the

people of tliis county had been absolutely

homogeneous and united in tiicir support ot

Bruce and the other Scottish patriots. This, we

know, was to a large extent tiie case in the West

of Scotland, where at least in Lanark, Renfrew

and Ayr, the people were practically united in

the maintenance of the cause of Scottish Inde-

pendence. In Aberdeen, however, particularly

in the district of Ikiclian, this was unha|jpi!y not

the case. That district, as is well-known, was

the centre of the patrimonial i:)ossessions of

Comyn, IWuce's great rival ; and of couise was

the ceVitre also of tlie opposition to that Iiero's

patriotic struggle on l)ehalf of the independent

national life of Scotland. Jience we find that

when Bruce o\erthre\^ (Jomyn, his faction

devastated his rival's pnss(;ssions. Thus Dr.

Skehon, referring to tiiis event in Aljerdeensliiie

history, says, "In the country of lUichan, which,

before the English war, was densely wooded, wi

tree will grow, a change supi)osed to be due to

the harrying of the district by Robert or Edward
15ruce. The Earl of Comyn complains to

Edward 1. of the losses he had sustained, from

winch it ap|H ;us lli.U he li.ul been all.icl.cd, .uul

his dislii.l hanud, IkChc the liiial dek-ai on

Aiky Hr.ie sent hiiu an exile to the English

court." Of course, after the final overthrow of

the Comyn family at Inverury, the devastation

previously begun was carried further, for Bruce,

we are told, pursued his adversary to Fyvic and
burned his estates, which, at a later [jcriod (1320)

were divided among Bruce's followers and
supporters. Now, whether or not we are

warranted in drawing any conclusion from the

foregoing facts, at all events I cannot but think

it is a somewhat suggestive coincidence, that

Lanark, Ayr, and Renfrew, whicii went solid for

Bruce and W.illace, iiave always, as districts,

exhibited a warmer and intenser passion in

regard to religious and other questions, and in

particular have shown a predilection for I'uriian-

ism and I'resbyterianism in religion whicii has

not been found to the same extent in any other

part of Scotland, and least of all, j^erhaps, in

Aljerdeeiishire.

Moreover, the very part of Aberdeenshire,

wliich svas identified with lesistance to the

alional cause, that is to say the I

istrict, was characteristically the seat ol

opalianism in the 17th and 18th centuri

Uichan
Epis-

e^. It

ell-known, for instance, that when the

Presbyterian and Puritan Revolution of tlic 17th

century reached its critical jx;riod at the ( iiasgow

Assembly of 1638, the cliief strength of those

who were ojiposed to that movement la)' in

Aberdeenshire. And it is not without signifi-

cance in view C)f that fact, that, at the outset of

their proceedings, when the Assembly went

forward to choose a clerk, Mr. James Sandilands

was decisively rejected, "liecause," as Baillie

suggestively mentions in one of his letters, "he
came from that unsanctified |)lace A))erdeen."

This attachment to Ejjiscopacy long continued

true of a large part of this county's inhabitants,

even after the final triumph of Presbytery in

1688. And this was especially true of the whole

Huchan district. It was found, in fact, very

difficult to establish Presljylery there at all.

.Mr. Piatt, in his admirable little monograph on

Buchan, says, "The people attached to the old

faith stood out against the inuosntion tur ne.iiiy

a i[uarter of a century after the Re\olution, and

even then, in many instances, ^'ielded fnily to

force." The " ral^bling of Deer," as it was

termed, whieh ofcuned as late as 171 i, is no

bad illustration of this hostile spinl in the people.

For even then, upwaril^ of 20 years after the

RcNitluliiin that o\eitlirew tlie lupiscopalian

estaldihhment, the peojjle of I )eer parish actually

strove by violence to pi event the ordination of

a young man, otherwise accejitable, simply

because he came as a jjiesbyterian among them.

.\nd It i:. a cmuiu-^iaiu e \eiy mi;';.,i -aiN e of the

intiniale way in which evenls tar dislanl in lime

are nevertheless most closely related, that this

"rabble of Deer," due to the prepanderating

Episcopal predilections i)f the people of that

parish, was the proximate cause of the passing

of the Patronage Act by the English Parliament

of 1711, which, m its turn, has again been the

cause of so many,both political and ecclesiastical,

changes in Scotland—changes, the last of which

lias not yet been seen, and the ultimate scope

and direction of which it would be difiicult to

estimate. When one considers attentively a

series of facts like these, one begins to realise

how large and important a part in producing

gie.it and lasting political events, may be played

by the i)ersistent operation of certain peculiar

mental tendencies or predilections, characteristic

either of a whole race, or only of the natives of

a i)articular district. .For Scotland, assuredly,

would not be what it is to-day, either politically

oreccle:.iastically, if the i)e<.ple of Aberdeenshire

had shown a le^b tenacioUb aUachineiit lo the

Epiricopal worslii]; of their fathers.
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It may be interesling, therefore, to contemplate
for a moment what orie of thembclves says

concerning the cliaracter of his fellow Episco-
])alians among the rustics of Aberdeenshire,
especially as there cm i)e ni; doubt, that every-

thing indigenously l'',pisco[)a!ian in ScotlantI

long bore, and indeed to some extent still bears

the Aberdeen Mark. It is thus, then, tliat \Vm.
Meston descriljcs the ruial pii|)ulation of his

native shires in the earl)' [lart of the iSth ceiitiuy.

-riic iKoplc who this lain! po>.csses

l,i\e i|iii(.-dy and pay llieii ceases
;

Thev tear the I..>r<r;ui>l till the -n-un.l,

And' love a creed that'.-, short ;jul snuiid ;

' Tis tuie their r^pcecli i.-, llwt so pointed,'

Nor uilli sriewe.l look.s their laee Jisjointeil.

II seant ofTlieoiy, their I'rae^ee

Supphes tliat want, uliich inj.-,t exact is.

'I'he) aie not fonil of inn(jvatioirs,

The)' arc not for new paths, hul rather

Kach one jogs aher his old lather.

The conservative character thus em])]iatically

attributerl to the Abenloiiians by one of tliem-

selves, soLinds tilmost uiolesipie in these days
when the men <A ih.Vt county are the,\ejy
jiioneeis of proj^ress, both political and eccles-

iastical. ]iut there can be little douljt that for

a long time in Scottish 1 listory tlie representation

of i'rofess(jr IMeslon might be regardetl as

strictly e.\act. In particular, there can be no
doubt, that during the i6th and 17th centuries

Aberdeenshire w;is by no means active in

stirring the religious life or guidin- the religious

iteveloprnent of the Scottish [leople. in tlie

lattei half of tlu- iSth ceiiiui)', and more t hpe-

ci.illy m the i>nh ci-ntury, howe\er, this state of

niatteis ^ ,\\\ no longer be said to pre\'ail. 'Idius,

duiinj^ the 18th century, i)crhaps the best defenc e

made in Scotland agtiinst llie subtle scepticism

of Hume was of Aberdonitm origin. Aiul
Principal Cam[)beirs reply to the celebrated

argument against miracles ])ublished by the

]''ilinl)ur-h jdiilosopher was ailmilted by the

ar(h-sceptic himselfto be marked byajjenetrating

ami subtle logic. While I'rofessor Keid, whose
philosophy w;is |)rodueed to meet the Humian
iMetaphysic, was, as every one knows, trained

in .A.berdeen, and for a time a minister in the

neighbourhood. In our own ( cntury the

Kslablished Cliuich of Scotland has again found
some of her most trusted leaders and preachers
among the men of Aberdeen, as will a|)pear,

when 1 mention th.a it is to that county she
owes such valued guides ami tiefenders as the

late Doctcjis Meariis, liisset, Ktibertson, Pirie,

and Cummin^;. It is to the Kree Cliuich, how-
ever, as might naturally be e.xpeclcti,- from what

we have said in regard to the enthusiasm with
which the cause of that church was embraced
in many parts of this county, that Aberdeenshire
has contributed the Largest number of illustrious

names. It is to that county c.i^: that among
other names of note, that church owes such men
as Dr. Keith, the well-known interpreter of the
jMophetic Scriptures, the much loved Rabbi,
I'rofessor Duncan of Edinburgh, Andrew (iray
of Terth too, and Dr. Dyce Davidson of Aber-
deen, the two Ibowns al'so of tliat city, the two
Smiths, I Jr. Walter of Edinburgh, the recent

.\bjderator of the Free Assembly, and the late

I'rofessor Kobertson Smith of C).\ff)rd, as well as
the genitd and cultured Dr. Nicoll, now Editor
of the E.xpositor, and the late Professor Elmslie,
and others scarcely less notable, whom we can-
not stay to emimeiate.

My own church, moreover, although by no
means strong in the north, remembers with
gratitude thtit she owes tt) that county perhaps
the best systematic theologian she has ever
l)rodu<-ed. 1 refer to the late Professor Dick, a
wilier whose system (jf hivlnil)' is still occa-
sionally read \\illi atliniration after the lapse of
Ou years from its publication. And that other
Christian churches have been also greatly

indebted durin;^ the last two centuries to the
genius and piety of Al)erdeen is manifest, when
it is remembered that it was from Aberdeenshire
the Episcopal ("hurcli obtained the services of
such men as the .Skinners, that gracious and
cultivated family, who for upwards of a century
have rejjiesented the best side ("if Prelacy in tlie

north. ISishops 'I'l^rry :uul Walker, too, belong
to this county, those types of a saintly and
piiiiiiti\ e pit'iy that would almost niake a ])resby-

teiian himself f.dl in hue with the prelacy whose
genius they illustrated and atlorned, the genial
Dean Ramsay also, as well as that saintly si)irit

and sugj^estive thinker the late Pishop Ewing of

Argyle, tmd many otlieri> whom we cannot stay

to mention.

Nor is it Scotland alone that has benefited by
the sacred talent of Aberdeenshire. For in

England the Methodist New Connexion owes
its origin to an Aberd(jnian evangelist the Rev.
Win. 'Phom ; and the Congregaticmal Church has
been enriched by men of such consecrated yenius
ami piety as Professor Wm. Porimer of 1 lo.xton,

'l'heologic;d Seminary, who flourished in the

early part of the i8lh century, the late Dr. John
Mcjrrison of Pomlon too, long fulitor of the

Evangelical Magazine, as well as the eloquent
Dr. John Hunter mnv of C.lasyow,. and many
olheis. '['he Ha|jtist Church, too, can reckon up
iis tale of distinguished Aberdeenshire names.
While t)f notable Roman Catholic Aberdonians
the name is legion, and we decline m the mean.
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time to make a selection amony so many almost

equally illustrious. Furthermore, and fmally

here, I remark that in Missionary interprise,

both at home and abroad, Aljerdonian energy

has also been largely and successfully emi.)loyed.

Thus Dr. William Milne, one of the earliest, as

well as Dr. Lej^ge, now of O.xford University,

one of the most learned of Chinese Missionaries,

are both natives of this county, and the same

may be said of Dr. Murray Mitchell of Bomliay,

of Dr. lohn Hay, the translator of the Bible into

Telugu, of Mackay of Uganda, Laws of l.iving-

stonia, and many others whom we cannot

notice. W. H. R. W.
(To he i outI lined.)

THE PROVKKUS OF CHAUCER, WITH
H.LU.SrkATIONS FRO.M
OTHER .SOURCES.

Vlll.

I-ctR'lUNl', .VN'l) MISKOU'I'UNK.

Thk number of proverbs found in Chaucer

falling- to be classed under this heading is un-

usually lary^;. The fickleness of fortune is a

byword, and will remain so while man is a child

of circumstances. It would be easy to morahze

here, were this the place : We proceed to give

examjiles :

-

107. Fnrlunc is chaungcal-lc. -A-^//v//A'i I'alc, I. 3«T

Comi)are :

Forlunc est cluuijal.le.— 7.^' AV//-\-.

The same proverb is found in most collections

in several languages. The next proverbs to be

qunled aie analogous in sviinmriil, .md t.« lhc-.c

wo shall .idd some illusir.uions,

loS. Thankca he FoiUuie aiul hiic f.iFc wheel

That now cslal assnruth to ben weel.

Knightci TaU, 1. 67.

109. Ccrlynly, when foruiiie lii.-,t In flee

Ther may n.. man the onus of hir whiel luil.le.

Munkcs 'l\ih\ I. 5.

110. L')! who may tiusle on tuitime any tlnowe.''

IK>., 1. 14''-

111. Ay fortune halli in hir lioney galle.

/V.J, J57-

112. Thus can forUuio hir wheel goueine an.
I
gye,

Anil out of juye hring men lo sorwe,

/).;., 1. 407.

113. Alas ! foitune ! ami ueylaway !

Thy lalse wheel my ns.. al may I wyle.

no.. 1. 453-

114. 'I'hy sy., [six] fortune hath turned inju as [aeej.

115. F<n wele fynde I that fortune is my fo :

No alle the men that ryden koniie or go

^hly of hire cruel wheel the liarme wilhstuiide,

For, as hire histe, she nlayeth with Ire and homh
Tioyl. A, I. S37.

116. (Fortune) semeth trewe.-,! whm ,sl.e wol I.egyle.

Do., III.. 1. 1774-

117. When .1 wight is from hire whiel ithrowe.

Then laui-helh she, and inaketh hym the mowe.

Do., III., \. 1777-

All the above i)roverbs show the fickleness of

fortune ami the uncertainty of her favours. A
few illustrations may now be given.

Compare :
• ,

, ,

I'nilune i.T variant, ever tmnmg her \shcel ;

lie is wise that hewares before he can feel.

Ilazlitt.

Fortune and futurity are not to be guessed at.

Hinderson's Scottish J'rovcrbs.

Fortune brings in some boats that arc ill-steered.

Cyinbcliitc, iv. 3.

Fortune turns round like a mill-wheel, and he

who was yesterday at the top lies to-day at

the boltonh— .S/<//^n// I'roveih.

Cluck und Glas, NVie bald bricht das.

Durini^^sfcld.

I'atc views the world

A scene of mutual and perpetual struggle,

And sports with life as if it were a wheel

That (haws tlie limpid water from the well.

I'nr some aie raised lo ailluence, some depressed

In want, and some are borne awhile aloft,

\nd some hurled down to wretchedness and woe.

AIni/iu:h,iti (Hindoo Drama).

l.-,„- sulhe it is, that, on her tolter quhele,

F.very wight cleverith in his stage,

And failyng foting oft (|uhen her lest rcle,

Sum up, >um down, is non estate nor age

]• nsuied m.ue the I'rynce than the page ;

.S,i uncouildy her wurdes she divideth,

Namelv in youth, that seildum .-ught provideth.
^

AV//->- Qii/niir.

•' I'ale makes f.,olballs .if men ;
kicks some up-

siairs and' sunie ilown ; siime are advanced

u'ithoul li..n. .ur, uthei>. su|ipressed without

inl.uny; -^iuue are i.ii>^'d without meiil.some

cruslied' without crime; and no man knows

by the beginning of things whether his course

shall issue in a peerage or a i.dlory.

Defoe, (in a letter to Lord Haversham).

lleht mich das tjliick, so bin ich froh,

Und sing in dulci jubilo ;
, . ,

Sinktsich das Rad und .pietscht micli nieder,

So denk' ich : nun, es liebt sich wieder.

Goethe.

n8a. Hap helpeth hardy man alday^^^^^_^^,^^_^^_

liSP. Think ek, toilune, a. wel thiselven wouste,

llelpeth hardy n.aii unto his emprise.

Compare :

Pnrtmu- helps the hardy.— /'.'>''^/.'^.

Fortune- gi\es her hand U) a buhl man, - Haztitt.

Luck will always favour the brave.— /F<i///.

Fortune secort les hardiz.— /..; Koit.x.

On (lit communemeiit ([ui Foitune aide au hanli.

I.e Koii.r.

And.uaes fortuna juvat.- - T/rvvV (-Fnid x., 284).

Andantes deus ip^e juvat.-C'<-/./ (Met. x., 5S6).

ifter wo, and wo after gkidnesse.

Kiii-htes Tale, 1. 19^3-
1 19a.
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II9I). liut iiftLT WO I leilo us lo be uierye.

Do., 1. 2210.

120. I''i)r L-\crc tlic latter cml of joyc is wo.

N. Prccstc^ T., 1. 384.

121. loye ofihi-, world, for time wol not al.yde ;

Y'r'o cla)' to Jiyi^lit it chaii^a-th as the ty.le.

Man of I.d-ii'cs /'..'
1. ii;53.

122. Now jesu C"ri.->t, tliiU of his niij^'ht nuiy senile

Joy after wc,, };overiie us in his grace.'

/)<>., 1. 1 161.

123. 'I'lie giaile nyi^lit is wurthe an lievy niorowe,

Co/iip. of Mars, 1. 12.

124. And next tlie derke ii\glil the glade niorwe,

And alsu joyo is nexl'the lyn ofsorwe.
Troy!.,\. 94^-

Compare with rilu)\'c [jrovcrlis the following:

Weeping may eiiduic for a night, Imt joy conieth

in tlie n.oiniiig. --/'.uz/wj- .v.i.v. 5.

After dr<iUglu eonieth Kiin,

Aftei [/leasurc con.elli pain
;

]Uit yet it conliiuieth not so ;

l''or after rain

Cometh dronght ag.iin,

And jo)- after ])ain and woe.

AV//;,'. .hi!,\/. (iiuoled hy Ilax.litt).

Of suileranee eomelh ease.- Jliu'op.

Sadness and glTnlnuss succeed each other.

llenderv.n's Scottish' Proverbs.

I'^xery inch of joy has an ell of annoy.

—

Do.
After joy comes M\w))\—l)u)tahl.

They tli.il laugh in the nior.ning may greet ere

night. — .'VUan Ramsay's .SiyVj- Proverbs.

Tuute j'lye fault en tristesse. — /.<• Roiix.

Aprcs plor, ai o: canter.

—

KadUr.
I'reud' mu.s Lcid, Leid nuiss Ireude hahen.

Coethc (I'aust).

li;iyiird Taylor IratVhhilcs the- line :

joy iollos..^w,c.^^o. alter joy cou.e. Hying.

Ol''^ in najii' ii' ;'<^>i'ti ej' (i-,a(/uis,

Aei hi tit x"'/""' '>"' Xi'TTtijt'ai"

'I'd Otuv oi'Tiij jidvXu/j.tu' ij-rai.

I'Airipides, /////-. in .In/., jl.

AeZ oi at x'^i-l"-'-" '>"i \vTruaOai'

Oj/f/TOS -/dfi t'l/jL's. Do. , .-/yiM', 29.

iMv) i/uv lU\t

Ai'/rtTi' atai'TOf, a5il)i en
lloXXaMs TO KuTToiii' vuTtjiov xa^'ft'' <^7t"')

Koi Tb KUKOi' a^faOuv ^t^i'erut TrafialTLOf.

l>o., Pr. .Aiitix.

Ita (lis placituin, volu|i|atem moeror comcs cun-

sequ.ilur. - I'l.aUu,, .linphit. II., 2, 5.

125. After guet heet Cometh col. I. -I'roveib^, 1. 3.

Tills ih one of ilie pi-oveii)s given in the two
verse poem of pi(i\erl)S which we qtiotetl in full

in otir introductory paper, its opposite is f(nmd
in the following :

126. Kfier wyntei folwetli grenc-.-- 'Proyl., 1. 111. I013.

Compare :

Seiiuit'er ver hyemen.— Wiuuler.

'

' Post )ivbila Phabvs ! Auf Uegen folgl .Sonnen-
schein, sagt nicht hluss der Lateiner ; auch
he! uns traf es zu." Frederick Foerster, the

Historian, in a letter to his sister, 20th
April, 1S13.

127. Now in the cioppe-, now doun in the hreres,

N(;\v U|i now doun, as hohet in a welle.

Knightes Ta'.e, 1. 674.
128. Now it shy net h, now ii rcyneth faste. —/>(?.,!. 676.

Morris (following liell) piaraphrases the first

line of 1 12 as :

" Now ill ihe top [i.e. elevated, in high spirits),

now down in the hriars {i.e. depresseil, in

low spirits),"

and quotes from Occleve (De Reg. Princip.) :

Alas ! where in this worMes stabilnesse?

Here up, here tloune ; here honour, hererepreef

;

Now liale, now siLe ; now hounte, now mj'schecf.

As an illustration of the second line the fol-

lowing is from Sluikespeare :

" Now is this golden crown like a deep well,

That owes two buckets filling one another

;

The emptier ever dancing in the air.

The oilier down, unseen, and full of water,

'I'h.it laickct down, and hill of tears, and I

Drinking my griefs, whilst you mount upon high.

King Richaid H., iv. i.

Compare also :

Like so mail)' buckets in a well ; as one riseth

another filleth, one's empty, another's full.

Burton's AiHit. of Mel.

Youth is subject to sutlden fits of <lespondency.

Its hopes L'o up and down like a liucket in a

diawwell."

J. iM. Barrie, Peltcr Dead, chap. III.

.A.S an llliisi ration l(j 113, and indeed to all this

g-roup of pro\erbs, compare the following from
.Scott :

Like .\piil moiniiig clouds ih.U pa.ss

With vaiying shallow o'er the grass,

i\nd imitate on field and hirro\\'

Life's chei[uered scene of joy and sorrow.

J/,;rw/^>// (Introd. to Canto IIL)
129. I have scyii of a hil inysly morwe,

l''olhsen ful olt a iner)e someres day.

Proyl. IIL, 1. ion.

Comiiate :

A misty 11101 ning may have a line day.

—

Hazlitt.

A nii^iy iiKjrning may be a clear du.y.- His/op.

An evening red and a morning grey

Doth betoken a bonnie day.

—

He>tdcrso>i.

I'hio.ie matinee ne lot jurnee.

—

Le Koiix.

130. Lr thunder st) nte tlier Cometh rayii.

Com|iare: Bathe Prol.,\. 732.

(^Uiand il a tonne el encore loune.

La pki)eapproclieet moiitre la ct)rne. —La Roux.
Taut tonne >|u' il pleust.- -Do.

131. Ill oure wil tlier stiketh ever a nayl,

']'o have an hour heed and a greeiie tayl.

Compare : Prol. of Peeve, 1. 23.

Che il porio liabbi il capo bianchi, che la coda
sia Verde. — lioccaccio, Decani. Liilro., \. 4.

M. A. C.
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DIARY OF JOHN ROW,
PRINCITAL OF KIN(J'S COLLEGE, &c.,

1661 — 1672—1790.

X.

July 7, 1724. !\Iy sister ^L'u•J^;u•et lirought

foilh a son called John.

June 3, 1724. My ijrolhci Mr. William had

his first child born and was tjaptised by me June

8, named Margaret.

May 20, 1725. 'I'his morning at seven aclock

my wife brought forth a daUi,;hter who in the

afternoon was Ixiptised by Mi'. Udny foresaid

and named Agnes.
Anj^ust 8, 1725, at eleven at nij^ht dyed the

Lady lUn-nbrae a gootl woman.
Nov''. 10, 1725, at 5 afleinoon died Isoljel

Mairtain i^iy \vife's ;vimt and relict to Henry
Caddel.

Janry. 16, 1726, at 3 afternoon, Sabbatli, my
brother Mr. William had his second child born

who was baptised the 17 by me nanied Hugh.

Aprile 26, 1726. Isobel Tanton daughter to

my sister Lillias was married w' Robert Simson

niert in Old Meldrum, and y' by me.

January 5, 1731. My son John enteretl to ihc

College in Mr. Ijlackwells class.

May 14, 1733, iiiy aunt Isobel .Mercer died at

New Deer.

July 2, 1733, my sistei" Maigaret dieil.

March 27, 1735. M)'d.iughter I'^lizabeth was

married by Mr. Udny min'' at .Sirichen to Mr.

James Wilson min' at C.inierie.

Ocf. 30, 1735, about hcdf an hour after two in

the afternoon my brother Mr. William had a

daughter brought fortli whom 1 bapli=.etl that

evening, iiameil Isobel.

Janr>. 30, 1736. AIjouI half an hour after si.v

at night my daughter Fllizabeth Inought forth a

son whoni I baptised that evening and was

called John.
August 2, 1737. About half an hour after one

in the morning my daughter Eli/.abelh biouL^ht

forth her 2nd child vi/. a son whom i baptiseil

and was named (George.

Nov''. 15, 1737. My son Thomas entered to

the King's College in Mr. Hradfut's class.

Septr. 19, 1738. This morning about 5 my
daughter Fllizabeth brought forth a daughter

whom 1 baptised that e\enin^ and is named
Lsobel.

Janry. 8, 1738. 'J'his n\orning about erne

o'clock my (i rand-child was removed by death

at my liouse. I mean John Wilson.

June 10, 1740. This evening my daughter

F:iizaljeth brought forth a dauyhler whdin I

baptised next day nau\id llarbara.

Aprile i, 1741. My son 'I'homas was graduate

in King's College.

Octr.'i5, 1741. My son Thomas wer^t f'"

Tyrie for Castle Lachlan and arriv'd at that i^lace

the 30 in order to leach McLachlan of that ilk

his son.

Jan'->'. 2, 1742. Twixt 3 and 4 afternoon my
daughter Elizabeth brou-ht ftith a son whom I

baptised next day and is named Alexander.

No\'. 21, 1743. Twixl 5 and 6 in the morn-
in}^ my daughter Elizabeth brought futh a son,

whom I bajnised next da)-, and is named Thomas.
Feb. 2, 1744, my .-.ister Lilias was remo\'ed by

death.

Apiil 24, 1745, twixt one and two afternoon my
dau-hier Hell died of a fever, w' had continued

19 days, bmied the 27.

Feb. 22,, 1748, twixt I and 2 afternoon my
daughter Elizabeth brought forth a son whom I

baptised the 24, named Hugh.
Aprile 5, 1748, my son John was married to

Sofia Hendersondau^hter to Richard Plenderson

in Shivado.

My daughter Elizabeth brought forth a son

Dec;''. 9, 1745, nametl James.
Au-iist 17, 1748, my son Thomas was licensed

to jiieach the C.ospel. May it be for the glory

of C.od anil good of souls.

May to, 1750. This morning about 7 my
daughter Elizabeth brought forth a daughter and
was baptised by me upon the i 1, named Agnes,

she died in July that same year.

Oclr. 8, 1750. .Ibout 7 in themoining Sophia

Henderson brought forth a daughter and was

baptised the 9 named Jean.

Septr. 4, 1750, my daut^hter Agnes was married

to Alex''. Wilson farmer in Cardno.

June 16, 1751, my d.mghter Agnes brought

forth a sun alnait 12 o'clock and was baptised

the 17, nametl John.
Nov'. 12, 1751, my daughter F:iizabeth bnnij.;hl

forth a son about 8 in the niornmg and was

baptised the 14 named William, he died Janry.

29, 1752.

August 31, 1752, Christian Reid my father's

widow died in Abd.

Janry. 15, 1753, twixt i and 2 in the morning

Soi)hia Henderson brought forth a daughter,

baptised the 16 named Fdizabeth.

May 9, 1753, my daughter Fllizabeth brought

forth a daughter twixt i and 2 afternoon baptised

the 10 named Elizabeth.

July 3, 1753. ""ly daughter Agnes brought forth

a son, baptised the 5 named Thomas.

July 4, 1754, my sun Thomas died in my house

burieil July h.

April 29, 1755, Agnes Mercer my daughter

brought forth a son who was baptised on the

3otli'by me and his name is George.

January 27lh, 1756, my daughter in law

S.iphia Henderson Ijrought forth a son whom I

baptised the next day and is named John.
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Octr. 7th, 1755, my chiughter EIii:;il)etli brought
forth a daughter and was Ijaptiscd the next day
by nie and is named Anne.
May 25lh 1757, N.S. This morning my

daiiyhler Agnes brought forth a son whom I

baptised the next day and is named William.

January I7ih, 1758, N.S., alxmt 3 in the after-

noon my daugluer Elizabeth brought forth a
daughter, Ijaplised the 23 named Margaret.

February 6tli N.S. 1759, my daughter Aynes
before six in the moi'ning bnnight forth a son,

who was baptised by me on the 91I1 antl is named
James.

Nov''. I3tli, 1759, my giand daughter Isobel

Wilson was mariied to John Sangstcr shijj-

masier in ( iardenstown.

What follows ia insert by John Mercer, Farmer
in Kirktowntyrie.

My father died 31 day yf March 1761 about
12 at night after eleven weeks illness aged 74.

Aprile 3, 1761, my sister JCIizbeih was delivered

of dead son.

March 31 dietl in the 74 )ear of his age and
37 of his ministry Air. John Mercer my father,

he was a pious solid antl judicious preacher, and
in every staticnin of life he behaved with" the

decency and dignity suitable to his jirofession,

so that as he lived in the highest esteem of all

who knew him he died justly esteemed by all

especially his parishioners by whom in a part-

icular nianner lie had endeared himself by a

conscientious discharge of the duties of his

pastorall othce, this the character the news gives

him,

July IV, 17(12, m\' wife was de!i\ered of a son

aiul\Nasl..iptls<dthciSihl.v Ml. Will, fummine,
Minister at 'I'yiie, named Willi. iui.

March 21, 1765, my mother died at Tyric and
was buried in my sisters yrave in the churchyard
of Tyrie, aged 69.

.July 2, 1769, my sister Agnes had a daughter
born and wasbaptised the 5 day by Mr. Farquer
mill', at Kathen, named Agnes.
Alex^ McGow farmer at Tyiie died the 10 of

July about 4 in the morning and was buried the

13 of said month and said year 1769.

Richartl Henderson my father in law dietl

Janry. 13 in the year 17715 and was buried at

New Deer the 16, aged abotit 89.

Jean Fraser spouse to Kichard llenderstjn was
remo\ed by death the 30 day of Aprile, N.S.,

agetl 88, and M'as Ijuried at New Jveer May the

fourth.

Anne Wilson my si^^ters daughter was niarried

Dec"'. i6tli, 1779, to Mr. William h"raser, Minister

at Tyrie.

Septr. 29lh, 1780, Mr. Fraser min''. had a

daughter born Sophia, another diUigliter born
Nov''. 2, 1784, flamed Elizabeth.

Aprile 19, 1781, my sister Fdizabeth spouse to

the Reverend Mr. fames Wilson minister at

(jamery died and was buried the 22 of said

month aged 63. Married 46 years.

Aprile 21"^, 17S9, my wife Sophia Henderson
was removed by death and was buried May the
third in the church of Tyrie in my fathers grave
aged 58. 33 years married.
My sister Agnes was removed by deatli on

'l\iesday the 23rd of Septr., 1788, about 8 o'clock

at night and was buried on the 26th said month
aged 63 years and 4 months.
September 5th, 178S, Mr. Fraser minister of

Tyrie had a son born, viz. Alexander, baptised
by I\rr. Thos. Wilson min'". at tJamery his uncle.

May 3, 1789. Mr. Alex''. Wilson min''. of the

Scots church in Campveere Holland, and son to

Mr. Wilson Min''. of C/amery died at Campveere.
He was married in to Sara French chiugh-

ter to Mr. French late Advocate Aberdeen, and
sifter to Doctor French Pliysician there. They
have one daughter named Sarah Christina born.

1789. ]i!liz'. .Mercer dau>^luer to John Mercer
m Kirktown was niarried to Wm. Anderson
farmer in Old Mill of Strichen.

John Mercer in Kirktown Tyrie son to Mr.
John Mercer Minister of Ty'^'t^ ^'''-"^1 "" Sabbath
the loth of January 1790 and was Iniried in his

mothei^s grave in the churchyard of Tyrie. Aged
']^ years 9 months.

(To be coiitiiiKCii.)

THF: CANTERBURY TALES.
VKK\\s)VA]\'.-Co/itijmed.

A Physic Doctor there albo,

His like the woild could never show.
In ])hysic deep, in surgery high :

l'\)r groimdetl in astronomy,
He kept his patient wonder well

in liours Ijy magic natural.

Full well he fortimed the ascendant
Of sign or image for his patient.

He knew of every malady,
Were't cold, or hot, or moist, (;r dry,

And where engendered, of what humour :

A very perfect skilled practisour.

The cause thus known, ami root of ailing,

He gave the sick man help unfailing.

Full ready his apothecaries
To send him drugs, electuaries

;

For each did make the other win
;

Their friendship had not to begin.

He knew old ]'Lsciila])ius,

F'.ke Ruf'.is, Dioscorides,

llippocras. Kali, Callicn,

Serapion, Razis, Aviceri,

A\erroes, iJam'scene, Constantyn,
.'\nd liernard, Cat'sden, (.Jilberiyn.
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And broad as thouyli it were a spade.

On lop of nose a wait he had,

And tliereon stood a tuft of liairs,

Red as the bristles of sows' ears.

His nostrils eke were black and wide.

A sword and buckler by his side.

His mouth wide like some great furnace.

A jaiigler, and a yolyarde)'S

In harlotry and every \ ice.

Corn he would steal, and take loll thrice ;

Yet seemed a "tlunnb of yold" to be.

A white coat and blue hood wore he.

A baj.;|iiije well could blow and play,

Therewith he brought us on our way.

A '!'(mple Manciple was there,

To whom purvey(ns might repair,

To learn the buying of vitaille,

Whether paid down, or ta'en by taille.

liy looking after what he bought,
To gootl estate his means he'd brought.

Now is n(jt that of (jod's good grace,

'I'liat such a plaiu man's wit should ]jace

That of a lieap of leained book-men?
His masters moie than ihiee times ten,

In law expert and curious
;

Tliere were a dozen in that house
Apt stewards for Ijoth rent and land

To any lord in all Engkantl
;

To make him live on what he had,

In honour debtless ; if as mad,
To live as mean as he'd ilesire ;

Well able they to Iieli) a shire

In any case might fall or hap
;

And )et this man set .ill their cajj.

'I'he Reeve a slender choleric man.
With beard sh.i\ed ilose as e'er he can.

His hair round by his ears was shorn
;

His top docked like a priest bcforne
;

I'ull long liis legs were and full lean.

All like a staff, no calf was seen.

His garner kept so, and his binn.

No auditor could o'er him win.

He wist well by the drought and rain.

The yielding of his seed and grain.

His master's sheep, his neat, his dairy.

His swine, his horse, his store and poultry,

Were all in this Reeve's governing.

Who gave by covenant, reckoning
;

Ay since his lord saw twenty years
;

N(nie e'er could make him in arrears.

No bailiff, herd, or other wij^ht,

Could know his covyue or his sleight
;

They stood in dread as of tlieir death.

His dwi.'llii)}^ lair upon a heath.

With green tries shaded was the place.

Could Ijetter tlian his lord purchase.

Full richly stored, and ])rivily
;

His lord he pleased full subtilly
;

Would give and lend him his own goods.

Have thanks, and ;.;etboth coats and hoods.

In youth he learned, as I tlid hear,

The mystery of a carpentere.

Upon a right good steed he sat.

That was a dajjpled grey called Scot.

Long persian surcoat on him had.

And by his side a riisty blade.

Of Norfolk, he of whom I tell,

Heside a town called IJardeswell.

Tucked like a friar all about,

He aye rode hindmost of the route.

( 'Jo be continued. }

UNIVER.SITY LIBRARY (VII., 153, 172).

Till-: notes on the University Library, which
appearetl in J>". A'', o-^ (2- for March and April

last, ha\e fortunately been the means of bringing

tij it seseral most welcome gifts of l;ooks, chiefly

of a local character. Tlie collection of Aber-
deen University pamphlet literature is, however,
lamentably (.K-fective, and it has been suggested

to me that, if the titles of some of the most
striking wants were indicated, the possessors of

pamphlets, of liltli; value except as units in a

collectii)!!, niii^ht be willing to help to fill the

gaps. I note a few in chronological order. The
list has a general interest, as inilicaling the

scarcer academic literature of the district. The
place of publication is Aberdeen, when not

otherwise stated.

1616-1750. TIk-.os for 1\I.A. degree propugned ut

.MuriseharCullege, 1616 (printed at luliii.); James
Sihhald, 1625 anil 1626 (Hi^dleian lil.r.) ; John Seion,

1627, t630, 1634 and 1637 (liodj.); 1642, 1645, 1650

and 1666 (Biugh acets.); And. Cant, 1654 (iJodl.);

Util.. lull, c>,' 1050 (li.rll.); .Mex. Whyte, 1657
(j'.odl.); r.il. .Miachan, 1005 (Allium i); Thomas
lUunei, U)So(Lee); Rub. Ke"iih, i6S7(Hudl.); Ceo.

Peacock, 1680, i6<)3 and 1714 (Bodl.), i6<)7 ((dasg.

Univ.); Alex. Moie, 1609 (Ikull. ) ; \Vm. .Smith, 1712

((da;,g.); Dav. N'enier, 1721 (Chalmers) and 1730
((dasg.) [The Aberdeen Universiiy possesses only

the Theses of 1623, 1631, 1643, 165S, 1659, 1660,

1609, 1673, 1700, 1704, 170S, 1726 and 1732. Those
lor unnamed years, 1617 to 1731, have yet to be

discdvered].

1623. Lachrymae Academiae Marischallanae sub

uhitum Ceorgii Comilis Marischalli. (Signet Lihr.)

1623. Oiatio de illustribiis Scotiae scriplorihus.

Principal Gilbert Ciray. (Knight's Collections). Re-

jirinled in Mackenzie's Scottish Writers.

1626-171 1. Theses fur M. A. degree propugned at

Kin^^s C(. liege. lohnLundie, 1626 and r627(Laing);

And. Strailian, 1629 (lirit. Mas.); Dav. Leech, 1634,

1635, 1636, 163S (Laiiig); I'alrick Ct)rdon, 1643
(Laing) ;'Alex. 'MiddleliHi, 1649 (Jos. Robertson);

|..hn Siiachan, 1659 (Orem) ; j'at. Sandilands, 1660

"(bodl.); Hen. Scuiigal, 1674 (Edin. Univ.); Ceo.

Middlelon, 1675 (l<:din.); Rob. Forbes, 16S0 (A. W.
Robertson), 1 684 (Album F); John Buclian, 1681

(Fdin.); (Jeo. Fraser, 16S3 (Alljum F), 1691 (Con-
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btahic), 1706 (K. of Krroll) ; \Vm. Black, i6S6 (K. of

Crawfurd), 1694 (Allium E), 1705 (tjlas^'.), 171

1

(Kiroll); Ceo. Skene, 1688 (Laing), 1700 and 1701

(Album E) ; Alex. l''raser, 1603 (Constahlc), 1697
(Album E). [The Aberdeen Ihiiversily Library p^.s-

sessesonly the Tiicseb (if iG22, 1623, 1624, 1625, 1631,

1633, 1695, 1710J.

1627. Theses for H. 1). deiMee al King\s ('..11.

William Leslie (lirit. Mas.); )amcs Sibludd (Hril.

Mus.)
1628-1714. Theses for D.D. dci;ree at Kiuf^'s Coll.

James Sibbald, 162S (Laiut_',); Alex. SeroiMc, 1620

(H.ainj;); Rob. r.ar.m, 10 V' (> LainLj) ; jolmLundie,
1631 (Laing); I lenry Smugal, 1674 ("lirit. .Mils.);

Jame.s Garden, lOSi (Kdin, Univ.) ; David Aiideison,

171 I (Edin.); |..hn Sharp, 1714 (Edin.) [TheAberd.
Univ. Library has ihe Divinity Theses of John Eorbes,

1620 ([irinted in lulin.) ; Roberl IJaron, 1627; Alex.

Scroggie, 1627 ; Andrew Slrachan, 1634 ; Jidm (lur-

don, 1635 ; George Andersun, 1704].

1635. Lachrymar Acadenuae Mareschallanae in

ubitum Comilis iMareschalli Wilhehni. (Signet Libr.

)

1637. Querela philosophiae . . . ludnla in

auditorio rna.ximo Cull. Leg. Aberd. 1 ).lv. Leeeli.

(Brit. iMus.)

1637-1707. Thesis for .\1. D. degree al King's Coll.

William 15road, i657(Cdasg. Univ.); lames Uniuharl,

1707 (E. ofErrollj.

1660. Oratio panegyrica. I'rof William Douglas.

((lordon's C(jlleeiions).

1660. Address to Charles II. fn.m King's Coll.

(Bodl.)

1661. Nalalis Domini relucet in Aead. .Marisehall.

Principal James Ledie. (E. C. Coll., Aberd.)

1689. The account of the l'o|)e's procession by the

students of ^hlrischal College ( E. C. Coll.)

1704. Vindication of .M.' Duncan Liddell, professor

of the ^Lrthematicks. Edin., [?]. (Adv. Libr.)

171s. .\ddiess U. luleiuK'. tioui .MaiiM'h.d

College [.>]

1739. An amazing instance of hand and oppression,

being the case of Mr. Wifiiam Duff, professor of

philosophy in the Marischal College, showing the

barbarous treatment of an honest family. Loml.
(Hrit. Mas. See S. N. &^ (?., L 164).

1744. Alexis, a pastoral to the memory of Alex-

ander Innes, pirofessijr of philosophy in Marischal Coll.

1770. Alexander Gerards Gedanken von der

Ordnung der philosophischen Wissenschaflen in dem
Marschalls Collegio. Riga.

1779. Scotticisms. Professor James Be.ittie.

(I'rivalely printed for the use of his students. .See Sir

Wni. Eorbes' Life, IL, 16, 42. The revised cililion

•-Edin., 1787 -is well known).

1787. Collection of papers relating to the union of

the colleges. Sm. (jlo
;

published by Chahneis.

(Knight's Collections. 'I'he .Mar. C.dl. editi,.n pub-

lished by Leighton, and the King's Coll. edition [jub-

lished by Evans, are well known).

17 ? SuppliMiient to the collection of papers, etc.

Uniform with the King's Coll. edition. (F. C. Coll.)

l8ll. Catalogue of The<<logical library. Mar. Coll.

^\p])endices [/rinted in i8j6 and 1828.

1825. Thhigs m General. Robert Mudie.

[826. Murray Lecliue. By ? (1825-2O). (See

-S'. N. &- C., v., 9).

1826. Account of proceedings of Connnittee of

graduates of Mar. Coll. (Knight's Collections).

1827. I'.vi.lence taken at King's CoUe^'c by Uni-
veisi'.ies ComniisMoners.

1827. lAidence taken at Marischal College by do.

(Tlie^e two items were reprintetl in 1837 in the well

known four volumes of Evidence taken by the Com-
nii.sMoner.-, at the live Scottidi Universities).

1827-55. Murray Lecture^. C.ieo. C. .McLean

(1826-27J; tieo. 'J'ulloch (1829-30); Alex. Taylor

(1833-34 and 1838-39); Don. Macdonald (1837-38
and l8j8-3o) ; .-Vdam Mitchell (1839-43, 1840-41, and

1845-44); I'eter Clerihew (1843-44) ; To'""' Ealconer

(1845-40) ; lohn Abel (1848-.J9) ; Jame's Eraser (1849-

50); Geo. G. Milne (1852-S3). (See .V. JV. '^ {].,

i., 135, 155; IIL, 44; v., c}).

1831. Aberdeen Lancet. 3 Nos.

1833. Tait's Ediidnirgh Magazine for May, p. 1S2:

"The two great Northern Universities." I'Min.

1833. I'.ur of special le.-, to view .^tate of medical

1834. Dioseope or return fir the Siieciacles : by a

I'll1834. Catalogue of Natu.

library. (Knight's Collection.).

1835. Alierdecii University .Mmual.

1835. Letter to the Students of Marischal College.

1856. Ab-.tracl of the general report of the Uni-

versities Connnis-,ioners of '1826. I'Min.

18 ;8. Aberdeen Uni\eisities .Magazine. No. 1.

Novend)er.

1859. Reply by .M.iiischal Coll. to King's Coll.

Analysis and R'eview of the lirsl report of the 1836-37

Commissioners. (Knight's Collections).

1839. CalalogueofLibraiy of .Mechanics Institution.

[Troic^oil Alexander Bain. (His ills! p.nUed book).

18.1(14;-. I^n,g's College Mi.^cellan). 8 Nos.

1848. Ueciou'al .Vddr'cs at Mar. Coll. Patrick

Kobert.son.

1849. Address by Mr. Sherilf Gordon at opening

of the session.

I8S4-S5- -Aberdeen Magazine. 4 N^'^-

I.S57. Recloiial Address at King's Coll. John
Liglis. I'Min.

i860. Speeches of Counsel (9th April) against

Ordinances of 12th .March, 1859, 9th and 10th Jan.,

i860. Edin. (CL King's p.un|)hlet collection. See

.S. M. &^' (^)., IE, 2. the .Mierdeen inint of 1859:

Speeches of Counsel, 4ih |uly, against Gidinance o(

121I1 Match, is not inicnunoii).

iSo I. Notes on tlie bursary ordinances. Professor

W. D. Geikles.

iSdo. .Murr.iy Lecture: Labour. Charles Mac-

donald (i8^9-6u). Se.'.V. .Y. 0- {K, Vr., 157.

1801. I^ecordsof Hag. •ant Class, 1848-49. |ames

W. Parclay.

i8(;i. Reetorial .\ddres^, E. E. Mailland. Edin.

t8oi. Outline Chart of iMigli.h Graunnar. Prof

.Mexander Pain.

1801. iMiglish Extr.icts : Pro.se and Poetry. Prof.

.\lexander Pi.iin. .Also 1870. Pro.-,e ; auel 1878, Poetry.

t862. E.xtr.icts collected hom news[iapers on the
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liiirsary onlinances. I'^ail of ScMriuM. (Sec (icn.

llc!"'il of iSsS C(nniiiissi,,r„.rs, p. 2S7).
1.S07. IWrlorial Ad.lK-,^, M . Iv ( oai.l Dull'. VA\n.
1S71, M,-iii.ui Ml j.'.cv. I'aiii.k C..,,l;,n>l, Kcclc.i-

clcrl ..flhclnsl i,n,|.c;U-,l t:ollri',cin thr I'nitcd Stairs.

Neu' York. (Src.V. A'. Z-:- {K, \'., 1 ; \'1[., K.;).

iS;,). l.,),:al aspLOls nf ilic Inu- arU. I'rnlcssoi

\V. I). (Ic.hlc,.

1S70, 1S77, '.So,

.1 i2lh Ca

.SS7. l',-,,^,a,nnu-.

uuals nf ihc ll.iivc

1'.
I. .\:

ly t;

"llil': IMNDAK O!'^ \V.\KKFn:i.I)."

\\\\ coiiy llie followin;^ iiiti-rchtiiiL; note fioiiia

coiitenipLLoin nl r.th till. :

-

'"Since llic r.il) stiike coinineiiecJ ronsider-

ahle iliscn^^ioii li.i-. taken pLi'-e-, nut only anions-

the strikcis lull in siilaii kan ilis( iission lorinns,

The I'ln^iarnrWakelirirf koine l)y the hostehy
in ('ira)'h Inn-road w hi> h ser\ es a^i lieaihiuai tcis

of the eniployer.x Some ai-.^ie that W'akeiield

w.is the biithiikue of rindar, the pnel, who,
thi()ii;.^h a tianskiiioii of lii> poems, ha.s been
eri-oneoiihly ikiiiiied ky the ( ireekN as oni> of

iheii own ci-lckiities. 'I'hi,, of (dmse, is erron-

eous. Oihers maiiitiin tliat I'mdai is a (Ancy

word, whi< h means nothing .il all out of(oay's
Iiin-iuad. Thai is wron- 'also. A I'mnar, or

roiMular, or I'lnilai' was the old title i.;i\en to an
oilieial who afierwarcJH became known as the

villaj^e constable, and whose duty it was to

.seize .di waifs anil strays— man and l)east- -and
s(!cure them in the coniuumal "pound" 01 lock-

up until the de'-ision of the pro|)er authorities

respcctiie..; them was n.ade kii(-wn. Ihit the

riud.ii ol Wak.licld lK>ame i.'lelnated ovn
all Miheis ihiotuji the .-xploils of (ieor-.;e .a

Ciccue, as nana'ted m a tlraina by tlie unlucky
am! uidoitunale Kokieii Oreene, a tamtcmpo-
ra.ry of Shakesp(;are. It was written towards
;he'end of the idth ceutury, and is called "The
I'limer of Wakdield.^' :\ rebellious nobleman,
m our- of the eaily war.s, sent an emissary to the

town ii.mied with a seaietl communicalion de-

manding provisions on pain of sack. The
Tinner t)f W'akeiield stO(jd u]) for liis riyhtfu'

Kin^, Edward tore up the communication, com-
pelled tiie messenj^er to swallow his master's

seals, anrl said :

Now let liiin tell his lonl that he haili sp,,ken

With (leurj^e a (becilc,

Ili-lil I'inucT of .Merry Wakdickl I.Avn ;

That hath physic lor a fool,

Ail- you conlL-nl willi du , lli.it Hiave done?"

Tlie iidiabilants answered unanimousK' :

Aye, content, (iec-ii^e

I'or highly hast thou red Wakefield T.

For a long lime afterwards "The Pindar of
Wakefield" became a favourite sign for popular
host dries, and one at least still remains in

(iray's Inn-roail. (heene was entitled to the
honour of lia\ing public-houses named after his

tirania, for he was a great patron of them, and
died of a surfeit of wine ;md pickled herrings.

CHILDREN'S RHYMES.
As 1 in a mannei' am api)ealeil to in cpicry 899,
in your June number, let me say that in my
opinion the lefrain of William Anderson's
" Shoudie I'oudic" is only old, and that we owe
the other verses to the poet. Perhaps he also

])uls into N'cise the allusic;n to Montrose, which
may ha\ e lieen a bogey story in Aberdeen,
although I ne\er lieard it, such, as according to

Scott, the English border mothers were in the
way of using in regard to the " I'dack Douglas."
William .Miller's " Willie \\'inkie " is an adapt-
ation somewhat on the lines of Anderson's
Shoudi(;-poudie, and let me humbly say that I

adopt the same jikin in "J(.ilinny Norie," and
" Heat a Wimble" (Flights of Fancy, ])p. 249,
251). Although other towns have their Gallow-
gate and (i recti, I am inclined with K. J. to claim
the refrain in (juestion for Aljerdecn, and also

the follo\ving, althougli not very flattering :

As 1 cam doon the (lallowL'ale,

Nairow
e^ivers

a twine

Wyn'

L girn,

lilher pir

And tluoiigh tl

Four an<l twenty

Were hanging

The tow eae a jeik

And the weavers ga,

"<)
! ku me doi,n

And I'll never stc.d

an.l likewise,

Leerie, leoie, Ikdil the lamps,

Lang k-L'- and cruoket shanks,

T.ik' a stick andhrak his hack.

And cha-e liim iij) the Ckdiowgate.

This last, however, cannot date very far back,
h)r Wilson tells u.s that the number of public

lamjis in .Aberdeen in 1742 amounted only to 49.
K. |. should enileavour to obtain the 2nd edition

of William Anderson's Ijook (1867), when he
will have to complain neither so much as to the

small number of local pieces, nor of the want of

an mde.x. W. C.

Lishop Dowden has just published, through
the Christian Knowledge Society, a new work
entitletl, "Tlie Celtic Church in Scotland":
being an introduction to tlie history of the

Cliristi.iii Church in Scotland, down to the

rleath of St. Margaret.

J'he late Mr. Edmund Yates, of the "World,"
was born at Edinburgh, on July 3rd, 1831.
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csiucrtes.

904. Tine Akkkdkicn Jouknai. in 1746.— In the

historical skelch of the Abenltcn Journal, givLU in

thai paper's i^sue for 21st May, it is asserted that of

the fust luimhcr, which a|jpcarc(l in April, 1746, "no
copy is now known to exist." The statement that the

miivilier in cjiicstion contained an accoimt of the Batlle

of Culloilen is foiuid in Kennedy's Annals, (Grant's

History 0/ the: jVc-ws/ia/fr /'rcss, and elsewhere. Has
any contemporary •lescriplion of the numljer Ijeen

preserved? !'.
J. AnI)i:kson.

905. I'lCTUKK OI.' Till; Sllll'WKECKIU) Si'.

Anokews SruiiK.NTs, 1710.— Kennedy, in his

Annals, vol. I, p. 2S9, tells the story of the seven

St. Andrews sludenis who, in August, 1710, were

.-ihiinvrecked near the ICarn-heu^h, four miles south of

Al)erdeen, and of the " paintint; of the scene executed

by an artist, which was afkruards handstiinely

engraved on copper pjitte. -A copy of the engraving,

neatly glazed ami framed, was presented to the

magistrates, with a reipieht that it might he hung up

in the townhall in memory of the event. ... It

luing in the coimcil room till within these few years,

when it was remuveil, by order o{ the haillies, to give

place to a catchpenny engraving of one of the heroes

in the late war." I'rofessor' Knight, in his MS.
Collections, speaks of a copy of the engraving preserved

in the Library of Marischal ("(-liege. I have been

unable to trace eilher of lliese prints. Is anything

known of them, or of ihe oiiginal priinling?

1'. J. .Andkkson.

906. Rni.i.AM). ds there any record of the marriage

of a Miss KoUand (Cluisliau name and [.lace of resid-

ence unknown) with (Jeorge ilaig, born at Alloa in

1712? He went to South Carolina and married

Klizabeth Wats.m of St. John's Parish there in 174?.

I'le.iM- ,uldie:.s dii.rl to Ml.-.. A. Slu.iil, H) Kegeul

•leiiace, lulmlnugli. .

907. All IllOU Ol'Coi.I.Kl 1 ION Ol- IIY.MNSWAN TKI).

•—^The following is the title page of a hook in my
possession. Twenty-seven pages contain the names
of 1S22 subscribers, cliielly belonging to Ikichan.

Who was this James fordyce?

"A COII.KI-TIO.N OF

HYMNS
AND SACRED POEMS

in two i'arts

For Am. Dit.nom i .va iions

rUBLISHED 15V JAMES FORDYCK.

Whore.lds witli i-.aiulunr, 11. -L to critii;Ue,

Yet shows 11

Him as un hoMc-st fiiillifiil IVi.j

AiiLJ stu.liously thu il.L-fiil hii,

For 'tis a nuixi

To Iciirii fruiii I

Printed by A.

Bnswcrs.
892. Namk Waniki) (Vllf

wanted must be Ruderford. Ai
between a mullet in chief and a Tig'

head erased in base, three martlets az.

2).— The name
are Az. on a fess

' (not Hoar's)

R. P. II.

888. Dr. Ai.ex. Monro, Primus (VII., 189).—
Your correspondent W. M. slates that Sir Alex. Mtinro
of liearcrofts marrietl Anna, daughter of John Forbes,

II. of Culloilen, tmd that their son, surgeon Jcjjin

Monro, married Jean, datighlei of Duncan Forbes, III.

of Culloden. I am sorry to tjuestion the accuracy of

tliese statements, but they are at variance with the

best authorilies on the Forbes iiimily, including

Duncan Forbes, III. of Culloden himself. According
to these, John Porbes, II. of Culloden, hail two
daughters—Jean, married to Sir Robert Munro of

Foulis, and Naoni)', married to Robert Dunbar of

Hurgie ; and Jean, eldest daughter of Duncan Forbes,

III. of Culloden, was married to Sir Harry Innes of

that Ilk. My information is that surgeon J(jhn Monro
married his cousin. Miss P'orbes, ;//Vctf (jf Mr.
Forbes cf Culloden. Would .she not be the daughter

of Captain James P'orbes of Caithness (younger

Inother of John Forbes, II. of Culloden), who married,

circa 1650, Agnes Monro, daughter of George Monro
of Pitlundie, elder brother of Sir Alex. Mt)nro of

liearcrofts ? I shall be glad if any reader can remove
the doubt on Ihis point. If W. M. likes to com-
municate with me direct, Editor has niy address.

Edinburgh. "SriiRNiT Hu.mum."
843. Dai.maiiov oi' iiiAi- li.K (Vn., 141).—

Reference to the "Marlin Ceiiealogist MS.'s," sug-

gested by J. W. P., iJi-ove.s that William Halmahoy of

Ravelrig ntarried jlelen Martin, ::nd daughter of

Ceorge Martin (2nd soji of Dr. (ieorge Martin of

ieg<.e, .M.
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age, when llie strains are sweet and strong and
mellow. We shall not attempt a criticism of the

poems here, but it may l)e said that Mr. Usher
seems most successful in his poems addressed
to persons. Some of the "Songs" have been
set to music by their gifted author. His "Songs
from Scotch Provcrtis " are admirable, but are

too few in num])er. The book is produced in

Messrs. Ivullici find's best style, wliicli means
that it is beautifully printed, and chaste and
elegant in bindmg, with a highly finished

photographic portrait of the author, excelkuU as

a likeness, and a credit to .Messrs. MacKintosh,
the celebrated Kelso photograjihers.

A Bundle of Old Stories, witli lUustniiions.

By AN AliKKDKKNSlIIRl'; I..\nv. Aberdeen,
D. Wyllie & Son, 1894. [11 1 ])p., 5 by y/z\.

Observant, possessed of humour, and of the

power of expression, the author has produced a

very attractive little book. One is always
thankful for a faithful, realistic rescript of life,

and manners, and habits, cspeciallyof these likely

ere long to lie designated ancient history. At
the present time, following Mr. Barrie's leading,

the delineations of Scottish Life and character

are both numerous and efficient, although m(;stly

grafted on a stem of fiction. Here the stories

and observations are from the (juick, and after

the manner of Dean Ramsay's work, and it is no
little compliment to say that one is often re-

minded of it when reading the pleasant pages
before us.

SCOTCH HOOKS FOR Till': MONTH.
A Banished P>eauty. b.hn ['.ickcidvL-e. Cr 8vo, 6s

Hl.u-kv^u.nl.

xV Help for Comiuon I )ay.s. |. K. Milkr. ^•^S^•,),

2sul Oliphant,

A National Reco^juitioii of Religion, lolin Macleod.
8vo, 6il Hitt.

Arms (The Book of I'liblic) ; a cyclupaxlia of the

Armorial IScarings, HeraKlic Devices, and Seals, as

authorised ami as iisetl, of the Counties, Cities,

Towns, ami Universities of the United Kingdom.
A. C. Kox-Havies, M. K. H. (^.;okes. 4to, 65s

Jack.

Aspects of Pessimism. R. W. Wenley. Cr 8vo, 6s

Blackwood.
A Traveller from Altruria. W. 1). Howells. Cr Svo,

6s Douglas.

Brown (Recol. of Dr. John). A. I'eddie. Cr 8vo,

3s 6d Oliiiluint.

Cameron (The Clan). John Cameron. Demy 8vo,

2s 6.1,4s 0.1 Macle.Ml(K).
Cliurch(l'ree).)fSc.alan.l. !'. Hayne. 2n.l ed. 8vo,

3s 6(1 Clark.

Classic Moods, Latin, Creek, and English. (Ja^iu

Hamilton. 4to, 6s 6.1 ()Hver & Boyd.
Crooked Places. K. Carrelt. ("r 8vo, 3s 6ii N^'lson.

Deerhounds (Scotch) ami their' I\Listers. (j. Ciipples,

J. H-. Stirling. Blackwood.

Draught Championshiii of the World, fames Ferrie
an.

1
[ames Wyllie. 8vo, is, Is 6.1 ' lIorn(G).

Drink (Civ. C.uern. an.l Tra.le). I). Lewis. Cr 8vo,
(jd Nal. Teuiii. League,

farmer's (The) Veterinaiy tiui.le. t;. II. C. Wiielit.
h;.l. l.y F. T..nar. 511, e.l. Svo, is 0.1

Turnbull and Spiers.
Franklin (Ann, .,f H.) .S. & H. L. Cr 8vo, is 4d

Blackie.
C...r,l.,n (V..1. Batlali.m) llighh.n.lers. J. Ferguson.

Scott (P).
Highland (Trail, of) & Agrie. S(,c. Vol. Blackw..od.
H0..KI (Lile .jf Robert) Hri.lgeton I'astor. D. Hobles.

Svo, 2s 6d nelt. Fairgrieve.
Literesl Tables at 5 percent. W. liirkin. 2s. Call.
Invest-.r'sCuid.-.

J. D. Walkerand Wats.m. 2nd ed.

5^ Livingston.
Law (hlxam. (Juest f.)r) Stu.lents. Demy 8vo, 5s Creen.
Literary Association of Uie Fnylish Lakes. Rev. H.

Raunsley. 2 vols, cr Svo, los nett Maclehose,
Meilicine (K.xam. truest in) pt. 2. Cr Svo, Is nett

Livingston.
iMem..iies(Livin{;)olan Octogenarian (chiefly of Edin-

burgh), from dieye.us 1816-1845. Cr Svo, 2s Elliot.

My Ducals and My Dau-hters. P. H. Hunter and
W. Whyle. CrSvo, is6d Oliphant.

North AL;ain. W. Ralst.m. Svo, is Menzies.
Our Help is in the Name ..f the L..r.l. John Macleud.
Demy 8vu, 6d Hitt.

Parish Church 'I'racls. Svo, Qd nett Hitt.
Preu'iiums Pai.l to I'^xperience. E. Carrett. Cr Svo,

.?s 6.1 Nelson.
Printers' Blunders. James Mitchell. Typo. S.jc. (E).
Physi.il.igy, |)t. 4. Cr Svo, Is net. Livingston.
Register (The) of d^^ Privy Council of Scotland. Vol.
H. D, Massoii. Ad). 1616-19. (Scot. Record
Series). blip. Svo, 15s Menzies.

Romantic Stones of Our .Scottish Towns. W. D. H.
Adams. lOau., I^ Morison.

Scotlan.l (llan.lb.,ok of the Law of), f. L..rimer.
oih e.l. By Russell Hell. Cr Sv... los Clark.

Sottish P.istorals and Balla.ls. A. Falconer. Svo,
5s nett Hodge.

Tales from Shakespeare. C. Land). S. & H. L.
Cr Svo, IS 6d Blackie.

Tartinval Catter-thun. 211.1 ed. Svo, is Menzies.
Teetotalism (Sermon on Rabid). A. R. ( dbson.

Svo, I.I Ki.l.l (D).

'Jdie Agnostic ami other P.hmus. (Jeorge An.lerson.

C;aidner.

Tlie B.Kjk of the Lifeboat. J. C. Dib.lin, L Ayling.
4to, 4s 6.1 nett Oliphant.

The Curse that came H..me. Mr. J. K. Lawson.
Cr Svo, IS Oliph.ant.

The Eight Hours Day. J. S.Jeans. Ikdlantyne (E).

The C<)thenburg S}'slem. Willerding. Stevenson (G).

The Links. R. A. S. 4t.), 6d Hitt.

The I 'resent Duty of the Church of Scotland. J.
Macle.)d. Svo, 4.I Hitt.

Xenophen's Anabasis. C. E. Brownrigg. l^h I.

Is 6.1 Blackie.

Publishers will ple.isc f.irwar.l lists by 15th of each

12 Cden Street, Edinburgh.
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ANCIENT MJN DIALS.
Every contribution to our knowledge on the

subject of ancient sundials is deserving of

welcome.
'J'he illuslratit)n you gave of tJie Robioyston

sundial in the April number of *S'. A'. &^ Q. is

valuable and instructive, but I ani afraid tlie age
claimed for the dial by your correspondent can-

not be inainlained. The dial is said in the note
to have had "the figures 1016 carved out on
stone at the foundation," and it is added liy )'our

correspondent that "this was probably the date
of its first erection, as sundials of this design
became obsolete about the twelfth century."

The figiues carved on the base, if really 1016,

must have been cut by a modern hand, as no
date of tliat age in modern figures is known to

e.xist. If the figures were arranged—as 1 have
seen in other examples—one figure at each
angle of a square base, then the dat.e might be
read 1610, vvjiich would be more likely to be

correct. Nor does the design of the dial,

altiiough interesting, indicate such an anticjuity

as Mr. Muir claims for it. So far from sundials

of this design having become obsolete "about
the twelfth century," there is, so far as I know,
no evidence that sundials of this design are,

so far as Scotch examples are concerned, older

than the 17th century.

Mr. Thomas Ross, Architect, Edinburgh, who
has described and classified all the typical

Scotch varieties, says, "he has not seen any dial

in Scotland which can, in his opinion, be placed

earlier than about the year 1500, and there is no

dated dial belonging to the si.\teenth century

known"—that is in Scotland. (See Ancient Sun-
dials of Scotland^ in Proceedings of Society of

Antitjuaries, 1890.)

Mrs. (jatty in her \aluable work, Tlie Book of
Sundials (London, J 890, 3rd etlition), bears

similar testimony. Writing of a dial at Roch-
dale, Lancashire, bearing the date 152 1, she

says, "this is the oldest dated dial of which we
know" (p. 440). Leavmg out one or two which

have been ascribed to the Romans, the oldest

dials in Ihitain are of Anglo-Sa.\on origin, and
dates for these are largejy matter for conjccnre.

The earliest of these weie simjily insciilK-d on

the fice of a .-.time, oilher ori^iiially fornuiig a

part of, (H- iuhciutl m the wall of a church.

They consisted mostly uf a circle, or part of a

circle, divided by a few radii, commonly on the

octaval system, which divided the 24 hours of

the day into eight parts, with occasionally sub-

divisions into si.xteen and thirty-two parts. This

mode of division probably had its origin in the

early subdivision of the day into four parts,

morning, mid-day, evemni;, midnight. Mrs.

Catty bays (p. iH), "This the Chaldeans sub-

divided liy three, the four in their hands became
twelve ; in those of the Egyi^ians, Greeks, and
Romans, twenty-four." But the north men—nor

they alone, for the same practice has been found

to exist in part of Hindustan and in LSmniah—
held to the four great divisions of time, dividing

and subdividing them as follows :—

Morning, 4.J> a.m., to ^\ a.m. = i tide: (old

English.)
" "

.

Day, 7.1 a.m., to 4A p.m. = 3 tides :

I'^vtniuf^, 4); p.m., to ']\ p.m.= i tide :

Night, 7 A p'.m., to 4-I a.m. = 3 tides.
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This g^ives for the whole twenty-four hours
eight "tides" or divisions used by the Anglo-
Saxons. It seems proijable that the octaval

mode of division was used on dials in England
as late as the twelfth century ; but precise

information is much wanted on this c|uesti(jn.

Some of these early examples may be of still

earlier origin than the churches m which they are

found, and may have done service in older

structures. A. IIUTCHICSON.
Broughty-Ferry.

CHURCH MUSIC IN 1761.

The following rules from a contemporary
document give a more favourable idea of church
music at the perio^J referred to than might be
expected to obtain in a rural parish of Banffshire.

They were drawn up by the Rev. Mr. Abel, who
was minister of Rothiemay from 1752 to 1764, at

which latter date he was translated to Echt. He
was a native of Mar, studied at Edinljurgh
University, and became tutor to the son of

William, Lord Braco :
—

(i) It will be necessary that Peter Ord attend
punctually every Sunday at the church by eleven
o'clock for practising the singing, and practising

will be of little use if the three parts are not

practised separately, and with the strictest

attention. It would be best they practised with

the notes, and for this purpose they should tiring

their books. All the tunes are to be practised

in the way successively, and as many every
Sunday as possihle. If this is neglected tlic

uul^ick insti-.id nf impLo\iiu; mubt be ^>till glow-
ing worse.

(2) If any attend at foresaiil time to learn

Bass, they must always get a lesson, and all

possible pains be used with them. It would be
lit to reconuuend to 1". Ord to be at some pains
to prevail w'' any who have bass voices to ai)[>ly

themselves to learn it.

(3) He must constantly inculcate u[)on them
and haljiuiate them by practice to sing the Tenor
and Treble more softly in all, but more especially

in the 4 flat Tunes— Rug!)y, Harifield, Bang(jr
and Dundee, and likewise to sing all the jiarts

in true time, which will require tliat they be all

sung cpiicker, altho' less change in this respect
will be necessary in the two grandest tunes,

Colchester and Kintore, and the four ilat ones.

(4) As he must lay himself out as much as

possible to strengthen the Bass, he is likewise
to teach Tenor to those who have proper voices

;

but must at no rate teach any n.ore Treble, nor
allow any women to have seats in the loft Init

those who are possesseil of seats alreatly.

(5) All the notes to be sung perfectly plain,

and no quavering or gracing the notes to be ever
suffered in any of the jjarts. This would soon
reduce the church musick to its former wretched
slate. P. Ord must take care to give them good
example in this jKMnt, otherwise the e\il will be
unavoidable.

(6) He is to take care that they end every
measure all at once, and not run too fast from
one measure to another, and likewise to make a
somewhat longer pause at the end of the tune.

(7) It would be for the beauty and perfection

of the musick if the singers svere taught to sing

some of the grandest tunes Forte and Piano.

(8) No Contra-Tenor is to be ever sung, but
only in French, Dundee and Colchester, and
that too as softly as possible.

(9) P. Ord is punctually to attend every Sun-
day, unless the Earl of Fife allow him to be
absent at the Sacrament in a neighbouring
congregation, or to go to Grange this winter
once a month or once in six weeks. Peter Ord's
absence only to be allowed upon application
from time to time to the Earl, or Mr. Abel in his

Lurdship's absence.

(io)*In time of worship he is always to be in

the Loft and never in the Latron, but only during
the table service at the Sacrament.

Mr. William Carnie, writing of the above
"c|uaintly interesting extract," says :

—"Two of

the tunes—'Rugby' and ' Kintore'— Peter Ogg
tlie Precentor was ordered to 'habituate' his

pupils to practice—are unknown to me, though
very proliably they may have place in a now
much sought after small collection published in

'755> 'jy J'inies Chalmers of the Aberdeen
Jourtiid (his son was ])recentor of the West
Church in 1774). The said Peter seems to have
had very hard task masters, for whatever he did

in the 'leading' way, he could have but small
voice in the guiding of his choir business." C.

NOTAIiLtC MkN and WO.MICN OF BaNFK-
siIIKli.— In Vol. \T., ]). 170, occurs a slight error,
which, however, it may be well to note. In the
paragraph giving the biograjihical sketch of
Principal Sir William D. Gedcles, the statement
ajjpcars that his birth|)lace, East Bodglair, "is,

I believe, in the BanUshire portion of the parish
of Class." It happens nut to be so, but is in the
Aberdeenshire ])ortion, and hence the ground,
for his inclusion among Banffshire worthies at

all is taken away. The error, however, is a
venial one, as East Bodglair is within a few
hundred yards of the Banffshire line of march,
and his mother l)elongcd entirely to Banffshire.
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NOTES ON THE PLACE NAMES OF
LEOCHEL-CUSHNIE.

The name of this upland parish, as well as

most of the place nanies in it, may be traced to

its iiilly character. There are two views as to the

meaning of Leochel, and Cushnie is doubtful.

Leochcl.— Lochel, on old tokens, Lochale,

1457, and Loychel, 1199, leamh choill, the elm-

wood ; cf Lauyhil, Loj^hill, Louj^hill, ^cc., in

Ireland. Skene yives Al as a pre-Celtic river-

name (I slay, Ulie, Allan, El wan, &c.). On this

thecn-y of the meaning, an adjective leoch (.'')

with Al would give Lcocliel. Dorscll, further

down the stream, "the Water Al," and the

adjoining parish, tlie "Al-ford."

Ciislniie.— Dr. Taylor gave cois (cas, a foot)

as the root of Cushnie; cf. similar names in

Ireland. The terminal syllable /n'c, benig unac-

cented, is not a qualifying word. It may mean
"the foot of the hill." There is a Cushnie in

Auchterless and another in Auchindoir.

The Hill of Cushnie is hardly known in the

parish as the Sockauj:_h. They call it " the

Glen," because when tliey went to the hill for

peals, they said they were going to the Cden.

Hence the hitl is usually called "the (ilea of

Cushnie." Its distinctive name, Sockaugh
(ordnance survey map), is a disgLiised fcn-m of

socach, the adjective formed from soc, "a
snout." The Socach means "the snouly hill.''

The Socach Burn flowing through Towie, and
the Tochie Ikirn, preserve tlie [)roper name of

the hill. Allt an t' Socach, "the burn of the

Sockaugh " ; hence, |ieihaps, Tochie, s being
silent in this connection.

Mr. Macdonald, Hunily. >u;.;gosts that Tochie
m.iy be Allt tocha, "the lunii of llic thigh" or

hough of the hill ; cf Millhochie in Tullynessle.

The O. S. map marks -four tops on the hill

—

The Top, known as "the Muckle Tap," or "the
Tap of Pittendirach," the most elevated point at

the i;>cat cair/i, Cnii^liii und Scar. In an (jKI

document, written by one of the lairds of Cushnie,
it is stated that the laird of Cushnie exacts a

certain ijuantity of bere from Cromar for liberty

of peats "in our mosses in the (den of Cushnie
and moss of Craigleach." This is the Craiglea
of the map--craig and leathad, a hillside. Scar,
sgor, a skur, sharp roc k. There is anollier Scar
near Wester CouU.
The ridge extending from I'lalnakelly to the

Ley was a little miall, mcallain, hciKc Culnullic,

"the back of the lutlc hill"- -the Caclic dinnnu-
tive in ain becoming the l'".ngli^h diminulis^;,

in ic. This meaning ib borne out by the fact

that "the backside of the hill" has a distinct

meaning on the Burn of Cushnie.
Monadh, a hill, gives Miiuitorc; "the big

moor." Minmo.ie is Mormond, tail foremost.

Barr, a point, gives Callievar, coille l)harr,

"the woody hill-top," and Craii^ievar, crcagan
bharr, " the rock's point."

Cairn-Cat, "the wild-cat's cairn," is the wooded
height south of the Milltown of Cushnie.

Cairncoullie (carncullecht, in 1598), earn cul-

laich, "the boai-'s cairn."

Cnoc appears in Knockandoh and Knockriach.
k'nntki'uidoh— if it were Knockandoh, would
mean "the black hill," but it is never so pro-
nounced. Mr. Macdonald has suggested cnoc
clieannachd as the meaning, "the market hill."

An old fair was held near the church, but in

more ancient times a hill was a common market
stance when the fiiir was not held in the church-
yard or near it.

K?iockriach, "the grey hill," riabhach ; hence
the ITar/c. Wark, "a building," would not be
a[jplied to a farm-steading. In 1600 this farm
was called "the Newton of Knockreauche, a/ias

Wrak." Wrak looks like a contraction and
corruption of reache. The meaningless Wrak
would soon be changed into the more intelligible

Wark, with the defmite article to emphasize the
change. " Thii Crccns of Knockriach" was
called Sctdiunuir aftei- the union of tlie Seton
and Lumsd<Mi families. Warkl'rae and West-
side were once outlying portions of Wester
Leochel. 'J'lie former received its name from
Wark in the adjacent estate, at the time the two
l.iirds came to an agreement anent the glebe of
the united parishes. Ci^i^b'iie handed over part

of Wark to Craigievar. Hence Warkbiaes.

Knockriach, or rather the ridge of which it

forms the western [lart, was called a druim

—

druim riabluuh, "the grey ridge," now familiar

U\ us as 1 hi IIIrock. The south side of this druim,
druim-leth, whence we detect Ruinblie. Dum-
rock has lost its r, and Rumblie, like Drumfour
occasionally, has lost its d. The burn rising in

the Confiinderland Moss, was the burn of

[Dlrumblie, the vale was tlie Howe of Rumblie,
witli Ilolinlicad at the head of it, llowehead,
written Ha'head, and now J/allhead dLiid Li?i^a-

7//tv/</at the lang-holm's end. This derivation

of Kumblie would account for the Rumblie •

Orii^i^ie near the Smilhy of Cushnie.

bruim, a ridge, gives DriDiifotty, Drurnfatty,

1696, and Drumciuhat, 1532, meaning "the cats'

ridge." Drumfour, four—Pictish pawr = pasture

SUikes— "the ridge pasture." Dninifour
01 (a-.ionally diojis its initial d. Drunulart^ ^^

pronounced hrumdaig might lie druiin <lealg,

"the thorn riilge," but, in 169^,11 was Druin-
daige, wliich suggests druim liearg, "the ridge

of red land."

Tullach, a knoll, Sc. kn(nve. Tullach and
Tully are generally Tilly in this district.

'J'illyskuk, or, sometimes, Skukiej cf. Tilly-
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skyuche in Strathdon (?) Skeoch in Stirling,

&c., tulach sgitlicach, " the hawthorn knowe."

Tillycroy might l^e tulach craobhe, "the

knowe of the tree" ; Imt Mr. Johnstone, Falkirk,

on the suggestion of loyce in Irish place names,

derives Cray from crois, a cross. This would l)e

an appro]jnate meaning in Coise (C'r
.

- - -- -. - - - . .
"^I

I'd
.

'/Ivor/!, tulach ord.m, seems to have l)cei

ilated in the old nai\ie, Knowehcad; but lh(
" yme, "'I'illyorn grows the corn ; Waste

tm
old I II y II H-

J
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Corse, the straw, Jilackljank, the blaewort blae
;

Cal'ham, naething ava," tempts one to offer

tulach eorna, " the barley knowe," as an alter-

native derivation of Tillyoin.

Ard, high, gives Ardidacker and Blairordens.

When cattle or goods were stolen, the deoraid,

with his ecclesiastic"nl relics, was called in. In

later times this function was called "dackeiing."

Is Ardidacker the dackerer's or the dyker's,

digear, height ? Blairordens, the hillocky space,

or "buncarty" field. Similar irregularities (jf

ground surface may have given us Dunsdykcs,

dhunie dhec, "the turf dykes." IMough ami
harrows have long ago changed the aspect of

things in this neighbourhood. Blairordens is a

fair example of the tear and wear of every-day

use. It is lilairdens in the Valuation Roll, and
daily usage has turned it into Blordns.

In a charter of 1457, Ba/idcen is written

Ballendene ;
" the town of the tlun 01 fort,"

rather, perhaps, than "the Deans-town," although

nmch of Leochel was anciently Church property.

The first of the Hallhead (cordons in this

jiarish married a daughter of the laird of Craigie-

iie, and, on her lU-alh, a daughter of iMoitimer

of Craigio\ar. 'i'he C'ur^lmie MS. says, " I'ytin-

taggard" (the priest's holding) "commonly
called the Mains of Cublinie, and Craii^iclca,

commonly called the Ley of Cushnie, holden of

the parson of Cushnie," t^rc. This gives us the

older anil fuller name of the I.cy and Craii^inill.

The former has lost the l)eginning, and the latter

the tenninalion of the estate name.
Crai'^ic'stcps is a Scotch name, arising from

the steep deMcnl on the road going to Tarlancl.

RccLic, Cushnie, and Alforil, might be croag.m

or crea-aeh. If our la/y habits let the c 'sWy

out, reai'ie wmiKI sudii biMjune l<ccl;ic under the

inlluence of Src^tch. I'illyjjay, Liraysto/ws, ;uul

Whiicstonci ncir Kecku; may be tr.ictd to the

rocky nature of the ground in that neiidihoui-

hood.
Leathad, a hillside, whence Leadhlicli, k-;uhad

leac, "the hillside of llag^Uones " - peasiewhins

quarried there. l.d/ii^iuid/cy was, in lOoo

Ledgadley. Mr. MacdVmald. suggests the deri-

vation from gad, a wand, the slii|j whence
materials for baskets and ancient carts were

obtained. Lyntiirk, as now written, might be
lyn tuirc, " the boar's pool," but Ledynturk, 1407,
compells us to make it "the boar's braeside."

The badger, Sc. brock, has given us Brux.
Pitpronc, whose tenant is familiarly known as
" Prome," was anciently Petberne and Petbren.
Pet, a croft, and bruinne, "the breast or front."

Almost no town in the parish answers to its

name so correctly, situated as it is on the breast

of the brae as one crosses over t(j Donside.
Thornhill, Stirling. Gico. Williams.

(To be conti)iiicd.)

ABERDEENSHIRE AS A FACTOR IN
SCOTTISH LIKE AND THOUGHT.

{Co)itinutd from p. 22.)

Turning now to consider the ne.Kt class of

thinkers and actors whom I am wont to include
among the specitically idealist section of my
notable's, vi/.., the class of philosophers, savants,

naturalists, >X;c., I remark, that under this

head I have the names of 40 creditable represent-

ati<nis, 10 of these being metaphysicians and
philosophers strictly so called, and 30 savants,
naturalists and scientists of various descriptions.

The work of Aberdeenshire in this deijartment,
though not of a preeminent character, is at all

events not contemptible, and indicates a fair

capacity among the natives of this district for

the higher fontis of scientific work. No further

proof of this need be given than to rehearse the

names of (Jregory, Copland, Foibes, Watson,
and Ferric'r among savants, and Dalgarnt),

(^ani|ibell, (."room Koberlson, and Bain .among
Metaphysicians.

But to come now to the consideration of

Aberdeenshire's coiUribtition to Scottish art, I

observe confidently that, though it may be a

surjjrise to some ot my retiders, it is nevertheless

a fact, that in this cleijartment of Scottish

achievement Aberdeenshire has long held, and
still holds, a distinguished place. I find e.g. that

in the draiiititic art, Aberdeen took a great
inieiest at a \ei)' earl)' period in its history.

Tliiis the uty of Aljenlcen is s])oken of

as li.i'.iiig been at c|uile a rennne period famed
fill tlieaiiical exhibitions. And, indeed, the
e.irliciliicorded instance of a dramaticexhiljition

in Scollaiul, that nf a play called "Holy blude,"

is said to li.i\e bien given there in 1440 on the
Wuulinill hill. Aberdeenshire's list of distin-

gLiislu!d actors is indeed, it nuist be atlmitled,

very meagre. But including as it does such
naiiu s as that i^f J(;hn Abell, the fiimous vocalist

ol the Ke-,toration stage, and that t)f the late

Henry Talbot or (c:al\ert) the distinguished

tragedian, recently tlead, it is by no means to be
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despised. It is in the department of art strictly

so called, howexer, lliat the achievements of

Aberdeenshire have been most remarkable.

In this de|)artment the excellence of the work
performed by the natives of this region is (piite

as- noteworthy as is the nnmberoflhe individuals

who have shown a i)rcdilei tion to, and a capacity

for that work. 'I'luis it is a sii^nilicant fad, that

the very eailiest, and one of the greatest of our

Scottish painters, the well-known (jcorge Jame-
sone, sijmctimes called the Vandyke of Scotland,

was born in the city of Aberdeen upwards of 3
centuries ago. And it is at least ccpially

suggestive that never since his time to the

]Tresent day has that city been Irjiig williout some
more or less notable ailisl Ui illu^tiale the

-enius of its pe(jple in that direction. 'I'o

rehearse all the nam(^s of these students of art

is unnecessary. Hut a few of the more illustiious

may lie mentioned, as e.i;-. John Campbell anti

James Clibbs, the famous architects who gained
renown in Kngl.md in the 17th and 18th

centuries, John Alexander, too, the grandson of

Jamcsone, James Wales of IVtcrhead, /Vndiew
Kobertsonof Aberdeen, famous iui his miniature^,

Sir John Steel, the great iMlinbiu-gh Sc;nl|jtor, as

well as William JJyce and John IMiillip, both

distinguished artists in London, and members
of the Royal Academy there, James Cassie,

Norman Macbeth, ancl Sir (jeorge Reid, all

members of the Royal Scottish Academy, and
the last of whom is the present accomplished
President of that institution.

I have now, as far as I have been able, in the

limited space at my tlisposal, reviewed the w hole

field of inlelhan.d .u ti\ ilv *>, cupird by the

people of AiK-ldi-riidiiiv. wiih the cxccinioil o{

that portion of it a>MKi.urd \\\\\\ the liteiatuie

of ima^inaticm, as rcpicsciUcd by llie Novelists

and I'oets. 1 have reser\'ed this subject to be

treated last of all, liecause 1 believe that there

is a pojuilar but unfounded i)rejudice to the

effect that in this region the efforts of the

Aberdonian intellect have been n^'agie and
poor. It is true, possibly, that the novelists of

Aberdeenshire may as yet constitute no great

host, but when one thinks of the excellence of

the work in that department which has been
done by Dr. (George MacDonakl and the late

Dr. William Alexander, to allude to no other

names, one sees that this north eastern Scottish

county has at all rvciith held its own with its

rivals' in tlii^, f(Min of literature. In ix-aiil to

jjoetry, on the other hand, though Abeitleenshire

lias contributed few of the ^leate.it names to

Scottish jioetic literature, she has at any rate

yielded more than her ilue share of second and
third rate naints. This will Ite .evident when I

mention tha^t my own list of Aberdeenshire poets,

although far as yet from being complete,
contains no fewer than 172 names, and among
these not only such venerable names as that of

the ilhistrou::. morning-star of Scottish poetry,

the patriotic Archdeacon of Aberdeen, John
Ijarhour, author of " The liruce," but the names
also of such graphic vernacular song-writers as

deorge Ilalkel, Alexander Ross, John Skinner,

William Reatiie, William Tliom, William
Forsyth, William Carnie, John FuUerton and
hosts of others : while in adilition to these lesser

lights of Scottish song, Aberdeenshire can also

boast that it has produced in our own generation,

men of the mental grasji, imaginative force and
spiiitu.il insight exhibited by Dr. Walter Smith
and C.eorge MacDonald, the two authors who
are i)ii.l)ably at the |)resent moment, the l)est

living represi'iilatives of Scottish poetry.

.Afierdeen.hiie, theielure, 1 l)elieve, has no
reason to i)e ashamed of her achievements, even
in the higiie,-,t and most difficult department of

liteiatuie. And she can well afford to treat with

contempt, if not to liuii back with scorn the

insiiuialidii whuli is sumetimes thrown out

against her, that her sons are too absorbed in

the (.i.ir.e realities (jf life, cjr too devoted to

devising schemes or |jrai'lising arts of self-

advancement, to be readily accessible to the

finer moods of thought and the more passionate

tides of feeling, out of which alone any true and
valualile poetic literature can ever take its birth.

It in.ry be true, 1 believe it is true, that a hard,

stem, and somewh.il utilitarian spirit is a more
inaiked feature t)f the Alieidoiiian mind, than it

i^ of the mind of some of the other parts of

Stoiland ; but, at the s.ime time, no one who is

,it all ac(|u,iinti d with the many tenderly pathetic

or strongly huiuoious sonj^s of At)erdeenshire,

or even with it.-, slran^ely wend ballads, but

must acknowledge that there is also another

side to the Aberdonian character, and that

faculties exist there, which, when stirred from

their slumber, are capaljle of the higliest poetic

exjjression. James l>ealtie, himself one of the

most illustrious of .\berdeen bards, has well and

successfully enforcetl liis claim to have a place

on the Scottish I'arnasbus conceded to the poets

of the North, equal, at least, to anything that

might be granted to the poets of the South, in

lines which, homely and vigorous though they

are, certainly do not go beyond the truth in the

1 laim they make.

The S-uillihiihl chicls, iiulceJ, h.ic incllle,

Ami iii.iwly uL u s.ing cm cllle,

\'el wc iiL;lil cuutliily u\\\\\\\. .seltje

i»' thi^sule Kulh
;

The Devil p.iy ihcin wi' a pcltle

Tliai slight the Nurlh.

(Jur couiurie leed is far Irae barren :
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It's even right pithy and auld farren :

Oursclls are neipcrliUe, I warran,

For sensL- and smergh.

In kittle times, wluii facs aie yarring

We're nu' thought ergh.

Oh ! bonny are our greeu^\vard hows

Where through the glen the hurnie rows,

Where the bee bums, and the ox lows,

And soft win's rustle ;

And shepherd Inds on sunny knowes

lilaw the blithe whistle.

The truth is, that songs so good atid so

varied in cxjoression as lialkct's " Logie o'

Buclian," or " Mill o' Tiflie's Annie," or Skinner's

"Tnllochgoruni," a song which Ikirns called

"the licst Scotcli song Scotland ever saw," or

better still that uiost touching and thrilling

lyric, " O, an I were where ( ladie 1 ins,'' clearly

prove that whatever utilitarian hardness there

may be in the Aberdonian mind, is not incompat-

ible with a delic;ite tenderness of sentiment that

lends a tone of |)laintive sweetness and beauty to

the fmer lyrical efforts of the poets of the county.

To adopt a fme image of the late Hill i5urton,_

himself one of the greatest and most loyal of

Abcrdonians, there runs a deep vein of gentle-

ness and beauty through the rug^fcd nature of

the men of Aberdeenshire, something like the

lovely agates which nestle m the black trap

rocks of their native county, or the jjurjile

amethysts that sparkle in her granite corrics.

I have thus endeavoured, at somewhat

wearisome length, I fear, to illustrate the share

which the men of Aberdeenshire have taken in

the great and glorious course of Scottish

developement. My task is done, though 1 am
far enough iiont having fultiUed the ideal which

was in my i)wn mind when I untleriook it.

Meanwhile I shall not have lost my labour upon

it, if I have conveyed, as 1 trtist I may have

conveyed to some minds a clearer conviction at

once of the thoroughness and the earnestness,

as well as of the energy and the variety that

have marketl the course of Scottish development.

It is true we have been concentrating oiu"

attention only on a very small i)ortion indeed of

that glorious land which we all claim as our

native soil, that noble land which has been

consecrated as no other land on earth has ever

been by the sacrifices and toils, the i>rayers and

tears of an aposttjlic succession of saints arul

lieroes, of patriot statesmen, passionate poets,

and earnest thinkers, many of whom were afire

with the noblest spnitual enthusiasm. lUit 1

trust the limitation of view necessitated by the

subject, has served not to weaken, but to

enhance our conce|Jtion of tlie honouralde

position which our country may justly claun

among the other countries of the earlli, as a land

equally 'illustrious for its genius aiul its pieiy.

But if I leave, and hope I may leave in all my
readers' minds the conviction that as Scotsman

we belong to a race of high faculty and rare

achievement,— if proud of our lineage we are

inclined to say, "Truly the lines have fallen to

us in j)leasant places. Yea, we liave a goodly

heritage,"- -it surely becomes all the more need-

ful for us ever to bear in mind how base a thing

it must be for the inheritor of such grand

traditions to degenerate from the high virtues

exhibited by his ancestors, or to do anything

either by sloth or cowardice, covetous greed,

sensual self-indulgence, or defiant ungodlmess

to sully the fair fame which we have received as

;i priceless inheritance from oiu' fathers.

w. r.. K. W.
INI.^

NOTES ON AYRSHIRE FOLK-LORE.

Tin', present articles, with illustrations drawn

from Dr. Chambers's work on The Popular

Rhymes of Scotland., is intended as a supplement

to that c.Kcellent collection of national folk-lore.

The pieces here given are mostly noted down

from the writer's memory, corrected and sui)ple-

mented by extensive enquiries among the old

and young people of his acquaintance ; and are

here jjiesentcd in the hope that they may yield

some entertainment to the reader who can so

far u])on occasion undo his mature nuin, as to

enter again into the almost meaningless frolics

of chikiren. I have thought, too, that the pub-

lication of these fast-perishing relics of folk-lore

might be the means of suggesting to those who

are aide and willing to sui)plement my list, the

desiiabililv of gi\ing what assistance they can

to garner' ihcbe homely rhymes, and quaint

proverbial sayings, which are fast becoming

matter for the antiquary, and ceasing to form a

part of the colloquial language of the jjeople.

I may also explain, to prevent being misunder-

stood by those familiar with the subject of folk-

lore, that 1 have used this term in order to ab-

breviate the title of my notes, to save needless

reijelitions and explanations, in the enlarged

sense of the word as defined by the London

Folk Lore Society, and approved in every

Furoi)ean country where the science of folk-lore

ih approached in the historic spirit, and treated

on scientific methods. 'i'he word '^Ayrshire,"

I need hardly say, is meant to localise the

" Lore," as pertaining to, and as having been

eollei ted among, tl;e " Folk" of that interesting

county, although not necessarily, as we shall see

from the illustrations, solely confined to that

part of Scotland ; so that, with us, under the

eneral term "Ayrshire Folk-Lore," will be

mcluded l^'olk Tales, Hero Tales, Traditional
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Ballads ami Song's, I'lace Lej^cnds and 'I'radi-

tions, (loblindom, Witchciaft, Lecchcraft, Super-

stitions connected witli material things, Local

Customs, Festival Customs, Ceremonial Cus-

toms, (iames, Jingles, Nursery Rhymes, Ridijles,

Proverbs, Old Laws, rhymed and unrhymed,
Nick-names, IMace ]\liymcs and Sayings, l'"olk

Etymology, etc., etc. That is to say, we will

include all the fragments we can gather frdui

oral and library sources, of that vast body of

curious beliefs, customs, rhymes, proverbs, etc.,

which have l^een handed down from generation

to generation, the origin of which is lost in the

mists of aatitjuity.

With these necessary explanations, I will give

the following, chanted by children on the evening
of -^iist October, when they gathered in a ring"

" • "
1 swing like

by

with the!
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JVlicii I am <lea(l niul in my grave,

Aiul all my hones arc rotten,

This little hook will tell my name,
When I am quite forgotten.

This hook is mine : if stolen away,
Kememher at the Latter Day,

When ova Lonl shall come and say,

Where is the hook you stole away i

Chambers does not give the second verse of

the above, but he has recorded the fust and
third verses, reinarkinj^ on the one of the very

awful import; that it was copied from the blank

page of a manuscript !)ook of accounts, which

belonged to Hew Love, |)ortioncr of John's Hill,

Renfrewshire, between 1661-1665.

On cold winter mornings, when waiting outside

the school, on the door being opened, the. chiklren

give vent to their inlpatienre kA iJnnnne Ferule's

delay in this rhyme :

Master, master, let \\w. in.

My feet's eauld, my sliiii's din ;

Ifyediima let me in

I'll he ho/en lae the skin.

A couplet somewliat resembling the above,

but much smarter, more laconic, a,nd more to

the point than the foregoing, has been preserved

by Chambers :—

My feel's cauhl, my shin's thin,

Cie's my eakes and let me rin !

Said by children after receiving tlie customary
bawbee on Saturday evening :—

This is silver .Saturday,

The mom's Cockeli.j;

We'll li-.e on Mond.iy morning

In the Popular Rhymes we TuhI tlie following :

This is siller Saturday,

The morn's the resting-day,

Monday up and liU't again,

And Tyesday push away.

Two rhymes used as recitatives to regulate

children's games may be given. The first one

runs :

—

I'm on Toddy-pee

—

Toildy canna eateh me.

The garne was this- -Half-a-dozen or more
boys or girls fi.ved on one of their number to act

as Toddy, whose duty it was to prevent any of

the others from getting oil the footpath. Toddy
stationed himself on the footpath, the others

being on the street projier, and the game was
to run on to the footpath repeating the above

;

on hearing which. Toddy made an effort to catch

or tig the party wdio did so ; b.ut as lie could not,

according to tlie rules of the game, leave the

curbstone, the gamsters were pretty safe from
being caught, unless Toddy turned round sud-

denly on the children shouting at him.

Another glorious game was the " King 0' the

Castle." A boy standing upon a hillock or

other eminence, from which he defies the etlorts

of his companions to dislodge him, exclaims,

by w ay of challenge :

—

I'm the King o' the Castle,

And you're the dirty raseal.

Chambers has this variation :

—
I, Willie Wastle,

Stand oil my castle
;

7\nd \\ the iloj^'s o' your toon

Will no drive Willie Wastle tloon.

It is said that wlu;n Oliver Cromwell lay at

Haddington he sent to require the governor of

llorne Castle, in 15erwickshire, to surrender.

There is an unvarying tradition that the governor

replied in the above ipiatrain of juvenile cele-

brity, but was soon com|jelled to change his

tune by the victor of Dunbar.
.Said to a fietful child :--

(Jirny (Jihhie,

The cat's aunty !

Chambers mentions that the following is said

to [leevisli children In Annandale :

—

CirnagoCihbie,
The cat's guid-minny !

I have been able to trace Master Gibbie's

descent as far_ back as the sixteenth century
;

and the probability is that (iibl.)ic was a

mediaeval John C.riimlie, whose peevishness,

resembling the meuing of auld poussie Haud-

rons, gave rise to this homely couplet. In the

old song alluded to, which gives a most humor-
ous description of " The Blythsome Hridar'to

which our hero and his spouse were invited, we
find them mentioned in the list of the guests

to be :—

-

And there'll he C.irnagain (Whhie,

Anil his glaikit wife Jeannie liell.

If Mistress Jean is correctly described as

glaikit, was (ii"bbie not justified in girning a

hltle?

A contemptuous answer to unsolicited advice:

Speak when ye're sptiken to.

Drink when ye're dry
;

f"at when ye're hungry,

And sleep when ye lie.

The following has been "Recorded by Cham-

Speak when ye're spoken to,

Drink when ye'ie ilrucken to ;

( iang to the Kiik when the hell rings,

And ye'U aye he sure o' a seat !
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Said on finding anything a companion had
lost, to pievenl (jthers from claiming a part :

—
'Thciu tlial loses i;rc(ts ;

Them that I'ln.l.s keeps.

The author from whose work our illustrations

arc taken gives a rhyme used on the same
occasion, but differing from the aliove ;

—

Nac Iniiuher^, nor halvers,

15ut a' u.y ain.

The following is said when anxious to get

more of some delicacy, such as comfits, which

a companion may chance to have :

—

Ane's n.ine,

']'wa'ss..ine,

Tluee'sa i-iekle,

four's a pouii.l,

five's .lairtly,

Six i-. plenty,

And seven's a horse's meal.

Chambers gives a rhyme varying slightly from

the above, and completing the fanciful enumera-
tion of the numerals :

—

Ane's nane,

Twa's some,

Three's a pickle,

Four's a cum,
Five's a h.jr.e's lade,

Six'll gar his liaclc Ijow,

Seven'U vex his lireatii,

Aught'll iiear him to the grun,

And nnie'll he ids death.

Cum and pickle are two of several words in

.Scotland used to express a small quantity.

I.adc is load in the above sense ; but it also

means a certain ucighl.

Sung by boys to their hobby-horse, or t.i

walkmg-canes exalted to a\i eipie'stiian ( apat ity ;

I had a httle pony,

His name was 1 )aiiple-(;rey,

1 leni him to a lady

To ridea nnleaway
;

She whipped him, lashed him,

She threw him in the clay

—

I widna lend my pony more
Tho' a' the ladies i>ray.

Chambers gives four lines of the above,

slightly varied :

—

I had a little hol)hy-horse,

His mane was dajjple-grey,

His lieail was made o' [Jease-strae,

His tail was madeo' hay.

The editor of the I'opuhir Khyiiies does not

seern to ha\e been acquainted with the follo\r-

ing :

—

Ding, .long dell,

I'oussie's in the well :

Who put her in ?

Little Tonniiy Tin.

Who pu'd her out ?

i.ilih' Tonnny Slout.

The foUosving was an excellent expedient for

keei)ing a young child in tune, much used by
the old Scott isli nurses :

—

I'ake the baby by the hand, and with your
first 'im'gQ.x begin by making little circles on his

[)alm, which, of course, will tickle him, and
repeat these lines :

—
l\oun ahoot, roun ahoot,

Catch a wee mouse

—

then lift the linger, and, stcpping-wise, work up
his arm making a rush for his arm-pit, jocularly

shouting-

Up a hit ! up a hit ! !

In a wee hou,e ! ! !

Another most successful mode of recalling the

smile to an infantine face distorted with pain

and (.lefiled with tears, is to light a stick, and
make it w.ive rapidly to and fro, so as to produce
a semicircle of red fire l)efore the child's eyes,

at the same time reciting the following :

—

Ringy, ringy rosy,

Cuppy, cuppy shell.

The dog's awa to Hamilton t.) buy a new bell-
It you don't tak' it Fll lak' it mysel.

The following is preserved by Chambers .

—

Dingle, dingle dousy,

The cat's" al the well
;

The dor's awa to Abisselhurgh

T., buy thehairn a hell.

G.eet, greet, hai.nie.

And ye'll get a hell ;

And it ye dmna greet taster,

I'll keep it lon.ysel.

Said by children on observing a bird :

—

Wee chuekie birdie, toll, loll, loll,

Laid an egg on the window soil
;

The window soil begood tac crack.

Wee chuekie birdie roared and grat ! !

ihil I fancy some of my readers, who may not

be interested in these rhymes, will gladly echo

the following :

—

Them that gant,

Something want

—

Sleep, meal, or better company.

I also quote the following variant from
Cliambers ;

—

Them that gaih,

Something v\'ant

—

Sleep, meal, or makin' o't.

There is a rhyme well known in Ayrshire

where it is used as a recitative or "doodle"
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accompnniment to the Polka dance, which latter,

on account of its simplicity, and the abandon it

allows the dancers, is very popular with the

lower classes. Finding the services of a fiddler,

the following- little rhyme is used in the manner
indicated above.

My wee man's
Awa tue Knuice,

For 10 learn

Th' l'(jlka dance:
First the heel

Then llie toes,

Thai's die way
The Polka goes.

The reader will observe that each line consists

of three syllables, correspovKling to tlie three

steps which constitute euch movement of the

dance.

The following puerile rhymes were written on
Valentines by very young persons. I liave

never seen them in print, nevertheless they
smack of the printer's room, and, if traditional,

have alltogether lost the antique flavour that

distinguishes versicles of the pure folk-lore

type :—

The rose is red,

The violet's hlue,

Tlie honey sweet,

A Jill so are you
;

And so are they lliat sent you this,

And when we meet we'll have a kiss ;

And when we part we'll have another

:

That's the way to love each other.

Galston. John Muir, F..S.A. Scot.

S(.'t)Tl'l.Sll TKAliFSMh-.N'.S TOKF.N.S,

(Continticd fr.^ni p. ,', i,>iih lHustration.)

Fi)i N mi Ri; II ]''ai; iiiiNos.

No. 41.
Obv. St. Andrew and Cross helween tliistles.

I.eiioid. " Nemo nie impurie lacessit." Ex. 1792.
Rev. Arms and Crest of Edinburgh between thistles.

Legend. "Edinburgh Farthing."
Edge. Milled.

Note. Issued by Messrs. Hutchison, the design being
a reduction of that of their lialfpence. This
token is very rare, only 6 Ih. weight having
been struck, bin counlerfeits with variations

are connuon enougli.

No.' 42.

OI'v. Similar to N.). 41.

Kev. /.c^'fW •" l'"artliing, yuungcsl son of Fortune."
Ex. A lleur (le lis.

Ed^e. Milled.

No. 43.

Olw. Similar to No. 41,

Rev. Crest of the City of Edinhurgli, with plenty of

ropeirttached.

Legend. "Hopeful Farthing."
Edge. Milled.

Note. The last two f-irthings are well designed and
executeil. .As only a few lbs. \\'cight of eacli

were struck, ihey are somewhat rare.

No. 44.
Oliv. Irradiated Crown above a diisile. " I7y5-"
Rev. Inscription. "Edinburgh Farthing."

No. 45.
Ohv. Male figiu'e seated, holding a harp.

Legend. " i'icken, Fisl\ Tacksman." Ex. " 1793."
Jxev. Arms.

Legend. " i''arlhing payable at Eilinburgh."

No. 46.
Olni. A Tea Canister.

Legend. " A. Hendrie's Tea and .Spirit Sho|i."

A'ev. Iineription. "A. Ilendrie, CIrocer, h'dinburgh."
A star at lop and Ixjltom.

No. 47.
Ohv. 1 hree Sugar Loaves. " Steuart, firocer."

Rev. Legend. "Sicuarl's Warehouse, ICdinburgh."
Star at top ami bottom.

No. 48.

Obv. A Celestial Crown over seven rows of diamond-
shai^eil ornaments within a floral decoration

;

two sceptres in sallire beneath.
No legend. The cipher H. II. in exergue.

Note. Issued by Ileiny Harrison of Si. Leonards,
and like his half-penny (No. 28) the design
and (-xecutiim are alike poor.

No. 49.

Obv. A coronet above two scejitres, an ornament at

t*-ip, and wreaths of leaves at siiles.

No legend.
.

Rev. A bunch of flowers ; ornament at top and
bottom.

Note. This token bears a close reseml)lance to Harri-
son's lartlniig.

No. qo.

Obv. A.ship sailing. " Thom.-,on's Warehouse, Fdin."
Rev. A crown. " Thomson's Warehouse, Edin."
Note. Executed in brass.

FOKl'Att.

No. 51.

Obv. Pers|)ective view of the town of Forfar, the loch

in front with two small boats ; background of

distant hills.

L.egend. "Halfpenny." Ex. "Foifar, 1797."
Rev. The Arms of I'oriar.

Le:;end. " Payable on demand by John Steele."

Ex. "Wright, Des."
Edge. Engrai'led.

A\>te. This is the most l)eaiitiful coin of the .Scottish

There is a variety with a slightly

ti
' -

. . ..

Sh

"- -•-•- .-J v-v ,..^....j

illerent reverse. AA-w proofs exist in silver,

harp s|)ecimens of tne token are exlreu\ely

G.\'fKHOtISIC-()N-Fl.IiKT.

No. 52.

OI'V. Crest, a Clrillin; and Motto, " Imi)ero."

Legend. "Gatehouse Halfpenny."
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Rev. Front clevalion uf a l:irge Imililinf,'.

l.Ci^ind. " I'ayuhlc at the houst- of Thomas Scott &
Co." Kx. " 1793."

Cl.ASCOW.
No. 53-

Size. II.ilfiuMiiiy.

Olrv. I'i^uirc- of a river god rcrlining on a l^ank, liis

logs [larily in tlic stroain, the riglit arm resting

ui)iin an urn bearing the word "Clyde," from
whicli svater flows ; tlie left hand grasping an
ancient helm charged with a St. Andrew Cri')ss.

I.c^otd. " Nunf|ii.im arescere." Ex. " MDC'C.xci."

Initials l.eneath, " K. D."
Rev. Arms of Clax^ow and Motto, "Let CdasiTow

Khanish.-'

Edoe. " Payable al the JIous- of (blbert Shearer >'v

Co."
Note. This is an exreevjingly line Inkm, and is cua-

mmi, several ions having been >.lruck. I'oKjf^

exist in brass, brou/e, and sil\ei. It was
um.h ccunlerfeile.l, and is found with the

f..llowing vaiialinns, amnn- nlhers, of the

edge iiiseii|)tioii :
" i'ay.ible at lOdinbnrgh,

CiiasgdW, and Dmnfrie-, ; " "Caud.ridge,
.n:" '• i'avabl,-' inlyao:' lie.lford, and Huntingdon ;'

Lancaster, London or 'ihi-tol.

No. 54.

Size Halfpenny.

Obv. A head in prollle.

Legend. "John Howard, L.li.S., I'liilantliropi^l."

Rev^. Arms and Motto of the Cily of (ilasg.nv.

Ed-e. Milled.

No. 55.

Ohv. Arms and Motto of the City of Cdasgow.
Rev. Figure of Hritaimia seated with spear and sliield.

J ei;e>id. " Rule I'.ritannia." Ex. "1705."
Edi;e. Milled.

No. 56.

Size. Farthing.

('.'•.. A Sugar L.vif.

I.e-e>:d. "hones Angus, a F..illnng."

Rev. /c[^erids. " ;\ Shilt, 17S0." " tea Shop, Clas-
gow."

No. 57.

Oln'. Arms of the City of (ilasguw.
' I.ei;e>id. " Clasgow Farthing, payable at

"

Rev. St. Andrew and Cross.

/(yvv/,/ (in continuation of the ob\erse). "Alex.
Hamilton's Snui'f .Shop." Ev. " 1791."

NoU. The issuer kejjt a slioj) in Stockwell Street.

Tile token is fairly well designeil and executed,
and specimens are somewhat rare.

No. 5S.

Ohv. A roll of tob.uT., surmoimted by a jar labelled
"Scots," between two oilier jais marked
respectively " llhu k Lags" and " linnvn
k.igs."

Lei^end. "Farthing payable at C,eorge Randolph
& Co."

Rev. A nude negrcj standing on the seashore liolding

a leaf, a ship in the distance.

Lei^'c/id. "Tobacconists, King Street, Glasgow.
Ex. " 1799."

Ed^'c. Milled. ^ K. J.

LOCHFYNK.
LociiKVNR, according to eminent Gaelic scholars

(says a corresijondent) means a boundary line,

ihc word fy/:r being supposed to be the old

C.aelic wo\\\ Jiu/i, meaning a boundary or crioch.

It is allied to the Latin word Jinis^ the end.

Loclifync almost cuts the county in two, and it

would naturally form a boundary between the

residents of the sections on each side of the loch.

Others again assert that it has been named after

the Fingalian hero I'ia/in, while others aver
that it has been called after the E'ioiniicli, or

red-haired .Scandinavians, who settled in Argyll-

shire in the days of the Northmen ; but the

most ])o])iilar belief along its shores is that the

loch has received its name through our former
intercourse with France. It is averred that

boats wine-laden catne regularly from France to

barter their wines for salted herrings, and that

through the intercourse of years the loch came
to be known as l.ocJiJion—Jioi being the Celtic

word for wine. This belief, we think, must have
hail its origin at a comi^aratively late date, for

the kreiK li certainly came with wines in kegs
.iiid skins, and at a later date fished in the

waters. These fishers were i)rincipally from the

ISreton coast, and their nets were composed of

silk. Tliey cuied their own fish, and besides

sending off large quantities to France, they
despatched the herring to other countries as

well. About one of their last consignments of

a " parcel ''. of fish was sent to Belfast. Various
causes induced them to leave the loch —one of

them lieing the great ileslruction of their netting

in the luirrow waters, but the primary one that

m.ule them foriver fors.dce Lochfyne was the

breaking out o{ hostilities in our last war with

I'latice. The Dutch are saiil to have been the

first to recognise the importance of the fisheries

in the loch. According to one writer, they were
in it as early as 1163. Sir Walter Raleigh

speaks of the Dutch selling in 1603 Scotch
herrings that amounted in value to a million and
a-half of money, and which were caught princi-

pally in Lochfyne. The herrings were cured in

bulk, and as pirates in those days swarmed upon
the seas, and the capture of a herring-laden

vessel was looked upon as a special prize, men-
of-war had frecpiently to es(t)it the fisliing fleet

home.
Ill the Robber's Dcu, at Ardrishaig, a beauti-

ful glen beliiiul the \'illage, wdiich is much
frequented by visitors, we have a reminder of

the old Scandina\ ian Kjvers. A descendant of

the Vikings, named M'lvor, lived in it. Ivor

was one of three brothers who arrived in Ireland

from Scandinavia in 853, with a large follow-

ing. According to early historians they are

said to have "disturbed all Erin." Poor Erin
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has frequently been disturbed since then. All

the inhabitants were completely subdued by
them, and they became tlic kings of Irelaml.

Not content with the subjiij^ation of Ilibernia,

they set sail for the "fatal" shores of Lochfyne.

Fatal, indeed, did they prove to the M'lvors.

In the 9lh century they endeavoured to effect a

landing, but they met witii a severe check, and
very little is heard about them up till the 12th

century, when we find them embroiled in all the

internecine struggles of the times. Their fort

was erected in the neighbourhood of i\rdrishaig,

one of their characteristics being that they never

went into battle without l)eing accomjianied by

a witch.

Speaking of witches, we may mention par-

enthetically thrtt a long stretch of sand at Otter

Ferry, Lochfyne, is said by tradition to have
been formed by one of their witches. On one
occasion one of them ajiplietl to a ferry-man,

requesting to be taken across Lochfyne, but as

the man knew her rei)utetl character he refused

to do so. She said she would not be deterred

as she would soon make a way for herself, and
suiting the action to the word, she procured a

spade and began to throw sand into the loch.

At the second spadeful the sand apppared where
the perch now stands, and she was in the act of

flinging' the third, which would have com|)letely

bridged the loch, when the ferry-man, seeing

that his occupation would be gone, earnestly be-

sought her to stop and he would take her across,

and so the old witch was ferried across Loch
Fyne.

—

Glasi^ino Herald.

JAMKS MrrCIlF.LL'S "FMINFXT
N A 'I" 1

\' !•: S ( ) V A \\V.\<\) V. \\ N S 1 1 1 R K "

(in., 7-^)

In connection with the pajiers on "Eminent
Men of Aberdeenshire '' now appearing in

S. N. iis^ Q., it may be well to call attention to

the MS. volume on that subject compiletl by
James Mitchell, LL.D., and be(|uealhed by
him to the library of University and King's
College.

Dr. Mitchell prefixes to his book an ajipro-

priate quotation from Virgil :

Ilic mnmis, oh |i:itriaiii piiguaniio vuliicrri ]ia.s.^i:

(^)ui(iuc .s.u ^.nl<)t^^ c.isti, iluiii viu\ iu;UK'hal

(^)ui(|iu- |iii vau,, ci I'luichi) iligna luciiti :

Tiivcita^ mil qui \ iiaiii (.'xcolucic per ailes :

(>iii(jue bui incinurcb alios lecert; im'rciula.

The "Preface," written apparently about
1824, is in the following terms :

—

"A love to the place of our nativity is a passion

which strongly acluates llie limnaii lircast ; and is llie

usual motive for writing such a work as the present.

This passion may Ijc expected to be strongest when
many persons have arisen whose lives have been such

as to do h(.)nour to their country. That this has been

the case with Aberdeenshire will appear from the

perusal of ihe work. There will be found in it the

lives of the following [lersons, viz. :

" Warriors: i'alrick (Gordon, (General of the Czar

I'cler the (Jreat.

Colonel Patrick Ferguson.

Field-Marshall James Keith.

Sir James Loith.

"Statesmen: I'irst Earl of Aberdeen,
First Lord Clenbervie.

Fifth Earl Khrrischal.

Tenth Karl Marischal.
" Orieiiial Scholar : Alexander Nicol.

" '/'/n'o/ci^iiiJis: (jilbcrt Tkirnet.

(ieorge Campbell.
Alexander Cruden.

John Forbes.

Patrick Forbes.

James Fordyce.

Alexander (jerard.

Ciilbert (ierard.

William Milne.
" Physicians : Cieorge Cheyne.

Sir Walter Farquhar.

George Fordyce.

Sir William Fordyce.

James (Iregory.

John (; re-gory.

Charles Mailland.

" Philosophers and Matlwinaticians :

Alexander Amierson.

Atulrcw Paxter.

Clecjfge Dalgarno.

Walter f)oiia!dson.

David Fordyce.

vVndrew Corilon.

Sir Ivohert Cordon.
David Cbegory.

James Ciregory.

Duncan Liddell.

Alexander Ross.
" A/dn of Cciicral /.camino :

William Parclay.

James Hay Peaitie.

Charles Cordiner.

Thomas Dempster.

Sir William Forbes.

Lord (Jardenston.

David Henry.

James Perry.

"Historians: I'atrick Ahercrombie.

Thomas Plackwell.

John Skinner.
" Potiuiis/s : William Fors) th.

Francis Ma.vson.

Robert Morrison.

''Archilat: James Cihbs.
" Painter: Ceorge Jamesone.
'• Pods: John Parbour.

Arlluu lohnston.

James Mercer.
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William Meslnn.

John Ogilvic.

Alexander Ross,
" riiilanthropists : Patiick Dun.

ivolierl Cordon.
William (luild.

Earl Marischal.

William |ohnt,ton.

James Rani.ay.
" During tlic periods when eminence was sought

in a dilleienl nunner from thai of the present day,

there were men who obtained a distinction suitable to

the age in which they lived, and acquired the honours

ol' saintship. Such men, we may reasonably expect,

would have been eminent in more enlightened ]5eriods,

when other objects were these sought by human
ambition.

^

" An account is ako given in this work of several

persons wh(j [lerhaps are not ])articularly meritorious

or distinguished, yet nevertheless have had circum-

stances connectetl with their lives wdiich may afford

pleasure to the reader. Of these, I'eter Garden and
I'eter Williamson are examples."

'I'he lives inciuded in the volume number i 14

in ail
;
41 porlraits are inbcited.

P. J. ANDI'IRSON.

THE EDINBURGH SIR WALTER
SCOTT CLU15.

A TAKC]': number of gentlemen respontled to

tbe suggestion to establisli u Sir Walter Scott

Club in his native city, by attending the public

meeting held in Dowell's Rooms. Sheriff

Janiieson, who was called to the chair, spoke as

to the desirability of such a club being formed.
"He thought it liglu that tliere sliould be a

g.ithcrii\g now and again of his countrymeti, at

whkli they sliould comn\emorate his genius,

gratefully recall tlic great services wliich he had
rendered to his country, and celebrate the

illustrious place he had taken in the ranks of the

literary immortals of all ages and all times.

That was the idea which had given rise to this

iv.eeciTii;, and he hopod th.ii this club, in Ik>u-

c^er h-in-ihle w,:h <iv,..o ;. \<.-.\. ^.
, ...,^ h.'p ^.^

keep green the menioiy of Sir W'.ilier Scoit, and
encourage (he study of liis woiks to a greater
extent than even novv held among the public of

Scotland." After these remarks the cliairman
proposed, "that an 'Edinburgh Sir Walter Scott
Club' be now formed." '1 he motion was adopted
amid great applause. Mr. Cbailes S. Coojier
accepted tbe Presidency. The following gentle-
men also accepted oltue ; Mr. Kenneth Sander-
son, W.S., 15 York Place, honorary secretary,

Mr. Elliot R. Sinail, treasurer. To the last-

mentioned gentleman the club owes its primary
existence. The terms of subscription are, for
life memberslnp two guineas, or annual member-
ship five shillings. I.

ANTIQUARIAN "FIND" IN ABER-
DEENSHIRE.

From an article under this heading in the
Aberdeen Free I'ress of 20th ult., we glean the
following particulars. In a field on the farm of
Caindiill, Mon((uhitter parish, the tenant Mr
Norrie resolved to clear a circular space of 30
or 40 yards in diameter, covered by boulder
stones. In February last operations were begun,
but in reaching the lower strata the stones were
found to be laid with a method, and not
fortuitously heaped together. This suggested a
very careful removal of the stones, and an
excavation of the imderlying soil, where at the
dc[)th of 4 or 5 feet, " tliere was laid bare quite
a number of graves, containing all the familiar
accompaniments of primitive places of interment
in the shape of black ashes, fragments of burnt
bones and other charred matter." In each of
two of the graves were ftxind a stone cist about
18 inches long, containing in one burned bones,
and in the other what appeared to be personal
ornaments to the number of about 60. These
consisted of antique materials, including agates,
Scotch pebbles, (water worn) fossils of the chalk
formation, some (juartz crystals, flints, artificially

wrought serpentine pel)l)les ; but the most
imijortant of all was an oval intaglio or glass
impression of a gem. It is about the si/.e of a

penny with sharp clear lines of artistic, beauty,
and bears the form of a (ireek Satyr, the half

human half bestial creature of classic lore. This
has naturally formed the ( rux of the collection,

for on its antiquity largely turns that of this

interesting place as memorials of sepulture.

Dr. Milne of King-PMwaid was of opinion that

the gem is one of Passie's imitations from the

antique, dating from about the middle of last

century. Tassie was a Scotchman who about
that period executed a large number of copies of
the best Greek gems. The authorities in Edin-
burgh, who claimed the articles for the Queen's
UciiKMiibi.uK'oi, pivMuniuce the gem to be a cast

and is ut \ei) great .ucli.r-clogi.al mleresl. I'lie

immemorial exir,tence of the cairn lends support
to this latter view. It is reasonable to believe
that the grave; where these personal remains were
found was probably that of some distinguished
lady interred there many centuries ago.

"'Pales and Traditions of the Western High-
lands,"' by the late Rev. J. G. Campbell of Piree,

which forms Vol. 5 of the series "Waifs and
Strays of Celtic Tradition," is to be issued by
subscription. The subscription price before
publication is exceptionally low, the figure being
3/6 nett.
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DEATH OF MR. EDWARD YOUNG.
It is with much regret tliat we have to record
the death of this yenlleman, wlio, as senior
partner of Messrs. D. Wylhe & Son, Booksellers
to the Queen, Aberdeen, has been closely
associated with us in the publication o{ S.N.&r'(2.
Very early in the year Mr. Young's health gave
way, and in March lie was ordered a voyage to

the Cape. There he seemed to rally somewhat,
but on the homeward trip he died (on the lyih

June,) within two days of its termination.
In this way Mr. Young's lamented death had an
added sense of loss to his family and friends.

Mr. Young has been from his earliest years in

his firm's servicT?, and as a business man was
held in high respect. He was quiet and court-
eous, shrewd, and particularly well informed on
the subject of books and liteiature. He loved
his business—was no mere bookseller, but a
thorough book-man. Nothmg pleased him
better than to be able to fulfil a commission for

"some quaint and curious volume of forgotten
lore." The book was scarce, indeed, that finally

eluded his search. Amongst authors and book-
lovers Mr. Young's knowledge and advice liad

come to be greatly appreciated, and his death
at the comixiratively early age of 48, is much
deplored. Mr. Young's firm has for several
years taken a leading hand in publishing
many important works having issued with
their imprint.

To 'iHic EurroK ok S. N. &-= O.

Dear Sir,

I wibh you would exert your editorial

prerogative ami invoke the aid of the readers of
^'. A''. (Sr^ (9- in an enterprise which I have long
meditated, and am now trying to accomplish.
This is to get together for the Public Library a
collection of newspaper and other cuttings
dealing with exceptional local incitlents, local

personages and places or buildings. \Vc all

know how much of a curious and interesting

character relating to these and embodying much
local' history finds its way into the columns of
the daily newspaper, to be straightway buried
there and forgotten, or at the best to linger as a
tantalising meinory in the minds of a few. To
be sure here and there are some, among whom
doubtless are readers of 6'. A'. 6^

(J., on whom
these waifs of a late or bygone histoiy have a
value and a charm, so that they even cut them
out, and are resolved some day to have them
duly preserved. liut, alas, to most that day
never conies, and too often .the overlnudened
collector or his thoughtless egatee buntllcs the
whole into the wastepai)e basket. Now, my

object is to prevent this lamentable disaster,
and at the same time to accumulate what in time
will become a perfect mine of wealth for all who
have an interest in the topography, the habits
and the vicissitudes of the district. Do what
you can then to persuade all who are able to aid
in this undertaking. Their contributions will be
thankfully received and indexed, so that not only
the original possessors but (jthers shall be able
at all times to refer to them.

Yours faithfully,

1 6th July 1894. A. W. KoiiKkTSON.

[The recognition of the fact on which Mr.
Robertson advances his claim was a prominent
feature in the first editorial note of this magazine.
Indeed it was accepted as one of the pleas for
its very existence as a means of securing in a
presumably more permanent form than that of
the daily paper, much that deserved a better fate
than falls to it. Should the Librarian's well put
plea stir the interest of our readers as it quick-
ened the cimsciences to help in such a good
cause, it will result in a public benefit. Such
w()rk takes time and taste and intelligence, but
it is its own rewartl. Probably Mr. Roljertson
will find it serviceable to issue something in the
sliape of suggestions or instructions as to the
form and manner in which it is most desirable
to carry out this oljjcct.]

BiHLiOGR.\pjiv OF Edinburgh Periodical
Puiu.lC.VTIONS (VI., 74).—Two University
maga.'ines that have escaped Mr. Scott's ob-
sci\;uion are :

--

18J5. y.'ir Co//i\i;f Minor. Sec The Studiiit'i

rUgiiDiai^e, \,y Davitl Cuthhcrtson, ji.

(Edin., n. ci.)

1S2S. The Co!k-e Ohsa-ver. See The Student,
\\>\. VI., lip. 212, 300. (Kdin., 1S92.) A
copy in I'^iliuhur^h University Library.

P. J. Andkrson.

Tmo PuovERiJ.s OK Ch..\.uckr (VH,, 59).—
Mr. A. P. Skene wishes it to be known that his

note on the above subject was written before the
a|)|)carance of .Mr. T. Skene's communication
(VI., 105).

Cilii.Dkl.N's RllVMh'.s (VI 1., 192).- I desire
to thank Mr. William Thomson for his reply to

my query. As I am siill in ignorance as to the
Rev. Dr. (".icgor's work on the subject, i should
be greatly obliged if )our correspondent could
inform me where it can be procured. I am
already aware of Mrs. Gomme's great work on
the subject. "EviC."
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Scottish University Lihraries.—A draft

ordinance dealing- witli the libraries of the

Univeisities has been issued by the Scottish

Universities Commission. Its most important

provision is that it shall be in the power of the

Lil)rary Committee from time to time to j,Mant

tiie use of the library to such extent and on such

conditions as they shall think expedient to per-

sons who may not be members of tlie University,

for i)urposes of litciary research, and the names
of those [jrivileged readers shall be reported

annually to the University Court.

Scott MANUSCUif'TS.—The following prices

were realized at a London auction sale, for

autograph manuscripts of Sir Walter Scott.

Manuscript of "Anne of C.eierstein," ^{^300, and a

volume containing portions of " Waverley " and
" Ivanhoe," ^215. A contemporary informs us

that the manuscrijit volumes of Scott's Napoleon,
which recently came under the hammer, were

bought by Mr. William Brown, Edinburj^h, and
resold to Mr. Bryce of that city. Mr. Ikyce's

collection of manuscripts contains many rare

gems, not the least precious beiny the original

of Allan Ramsay's " Gentle Shepherd." I.

THK EDINliUROM FORGKD M ANUSCRIl^TS.—
Mr. Carfrae, of Edinburgh, has prepared, for

presentation to the Scottish .Society ofAntiquaries,

an album containing the series of articles, pub-

lished in the Juiinburtih Evenini^ Dispatch^

which brought to light the forgeries of "Antique
Smith." The volume also ctmtains some sixty

(•\,nnples of tin- foiled documi-uis, among which

are spurious Siotl, Burns, Hogg, and Taiinahill.

Queries.

908. IIlSTOKY OF TllK AkHUTHNOT FAMILY.—
Principal Arhulhnot left in MS. un account of du;

Arliulhnol family enlillL'd " Ofi^inis et incremcnti

Arlnithnolicce familitu liescriptio historica." Where
is this MS. now? Kcv. 0. Morrison, Bcnholin, is

.said to have Iranslalcd it, and Kev. Alex. Arlmthnut

ti) have conlinueil it. Wheie aie said translation and

cunliiiuatii)n? A recent writer in the Alierdecii

Journal uw "the .Arijulhnutls of thai ilk," seems tu

have had access to llie MS. C.

909. THK TaNNKKY CoMfANY, All FRDKl' N.

—

Inrormaticin is doiied reg.irdini^ the Tannery Coni-

l)any which canied on Lusiness in liial part of Ceorge

Street, known previous to 1830 as Tannery Street.

Kennedy is the only local historian wlio mentions this

industry, but his information is of the most meagre

kind. The worlc.s seem to have i)een extensive, as

pits have been found on both aides of the street and

also in Loch Street. When the C'<jmpany ceascil

operations the yard was liroken up into several

smaller ones. The writer's grandfather occupied

different |)ortions from 1836 until 1866, but beyond
saying that the Kamages (of telescope fame) had
something to do witli it, he had no further inform-

auon. Jamrs Laing.

910. Rums LAW Toll Baks.— Information is

requested as to when the first toll was renu)ved from

the Toll-house which stood athwart the point where
Canlen I'lace ami Albyn Place meet, to the site further

west. Also, how long it is since the toll was abolished

altogether. Aberdeenshire abolished the tolls a few

years in advance cjf the rest of Scotland. A. C.

Hnswevs.

894. Georc.e Romney and the University of
AliEUDl'KN {VII., 13).—This query loses its point

through the accidental omission of the words "of
Aberdeen" after " University" in the quotation from

the Life of Romney. P. J. Anoekson.

322. MuicuAY LuntiuKs at King's College
(I., 135, 155 ; HI., 44, 45 ; v., 9 ; VI., 157 ; VII.,

28).--Add the following :
—

1825-26. The ditty of hallo'ioitii; the tiame oj God
e.xplaiiidd and rcconniieiided ; On the extent of Christ's

spiritual kins^doin, considered as the siibjeet of the

Christian's prayer, and the object of his active exertion.

by William Paul. Aberdeen : 1). Chalmers and Co.

1826. P. J.
Andekso.n'.

907. Author or Colleciion of Hymns Wanted
(VIII., 30). --The Kdiid.urgh edition (17S9) of "Col-

lection of Hynnis and Sacred Poems" is attributed in

the British Museum Catalogue to Dr. James Fordyce,

a member of a well known Aberdeen Family, and

author of several well known works. A full account

of him is given iri the Dii tionary ofNati^'nal lliopaphy^

and in Anderson's Scottish A'ation.

A. W. ROHEKTSON.

Xiterature.

T/ie Coiiinionty of l\'}-wi/i/tes\ allied also Scoix-

to%vn Moor, an iiihcrilance still worth curini^

for. Aberdeen, U. Wyllic & Son. 1894.

[32 pp., 4to].

Tins IS a second edition of the work noticed on

its api)earance last year. It is sumi)tuously got

up, and will doubtless become a prized item of

Icjcal interest with collectors. It is fitly illus-

trated, although it is to be regretted that Mr.

Alexander Walker, the author, has omitted the

bird's-eye view of the former edition from the

jiresent one,

The Old Skipper. iiy W. C[ADKNHiiAD].

June, 1894.

For a long half century the author of this poem
has been poetizing. I'he present effort is in 12

verses, printed (jn six 8vo oblong leaves, each of

which is illustrated copiously by Messrs. Thorn-
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son & Duncan, Litliographers. We will not say
that Mr. Cadcnliead has never wiitleii better

poetry, but certainly he has never been so

beautifully illustrated, and so daintily got up
before. The souvenir would have been more
complete had the modesty of the author con-

sented to place his own pcjrlrait en face with

that of the old skipper.

Sketch and Check-List of tlie Flora of k'aff'yaria.

By Thomas R. Sim,"F.L.S., F.R.IJ.S.; author
of the Ferns of South Africa, X:c. Cape Town,
Argus Publishing Co. 1894. [19 x 'j-^ pp.
8vo.]

The Sketch was delivered its a lecture to the

King William's 'J\nvn Natural ilislory Society,

of which place the author is, or rather was, the

Curator of the Ik^tanic Garden, for he has now
had the good fortune to be recently appointed
to the Government iJeparimeut of .South African
Forests. Considering the wealth of t^oral beauty
in that region of the world, it is a wonder that

research has been almost exclusively coulined to

private effort'^. These, although conducted with

much enthusiasm, have not overtaken all the

work. The whole Fl(Ma of S. Africa is Cbti mated
at 10,000 species, yet our author's Check- List,

which is up to day, presents only 2449 species

as belonging to Kaffrana. lie api)ears to be
highly sensible as to the importance i)f the

economic aspects of the subject. Mr. Sim having
very efficiently broken ground with the Ferns, it

is to be hoped may be aljle to address himself
to the larger task of the compilation of a com-
plete Flfjra of S. Africa. Behind him Mr. Sim
h.is liad all the advantaj^es of the tralnin- of

Chiswick, Kew, and Harvard, and befoie him
we trust " a length of happy days," and favourable
opportunities for jnirsuing his investigations.

f:d.

SCOTCH BOOKS FOR THE MONTH.
A Canistcrie Nacliet. J. M. !•:. Saxljy. Cr 8vo, is,

IS 6d Oliphant.

A junible of Jottings from the meinories of a quiet

fife. 6d Hrown (A).

Alkalies (Dccoinp. of the-). H.Davy. Cr 8vo, is 6.1

nett. Clay.

IJankini^ Law, W. Wallace & A. McNeil. Demy
8vo, I2S nett (iieen.

Berwick (tivikle to). (L Martin. 2(1 Mariin(i;).

Burnsiana : a o.lleclion of Lilerary Okls ami fjuls,

relaling to Robert Burns. Vol. 4. J. 1). Ko,s.

8vo, 2s 6.1 C.anlner.

Chemistry (Organic) ],t. I. W. VV. IVrUn, V.. S.

Kipling. 8vo, 3s 6(1 1 hamhers.
Cliildrcn of the New Forest. .Marryat. S. cK: H. L.

8vo, IS 4(1 BL.ekie.

ColumUis (Lives of) and Co.;k. 8vo, Is t:ii:imlHTs.

Criminal Law of Scotland. N. R. Maedonald.
Demy 8vo, 31s 6d Green.

Diagnosis (Treat on Medical).
J. H. Musscr. Demy

8vo, 24s Bentland.
Ettriek and \'arrow. With Songs and Jiallads.

William Angles. Illust. by W. T. Miiir. Svo, is.

2s, 3s 6(1 nett Lewis (S),

Fife (Cuide to Fast Neuk of). D. Hay Fleming-
8vo, 2s 6.1 Lines (C.)

Haddington (Rem. and notices of Ten Parishes of the

C.unty./). John .Martine, ];. I.Wilson. Cr 8vo,
5s 6d Sinclair (H).

Highlanders (lli.t. of the 91st). P. C roves. 8vu,

7s 6(1 Johnston.
Hid.ien Springs of Lsrael. J. K. Campl.ell. Demy

8vo. Mackay (S).

L> the Kingdom l.y the Sea. T. I). Rohh. 8vo,

Is 6(1 Gardner.
Memorials of Four Old Families. Cami)liell of

Kilmartin, Gordon of Lesmoir, Irvine of Drum,
Wiml.erley of S. Witham and Beechfield. Captain
Douglas Wimherley. Imp. Svo, 21s

The Auliior (hiverness).

Mid-Calder (The History and Anti.juities of the Parish

of) with some account of the Religious House of

Torphichen founded u|)on record. Hardy Bertram
McCall, F.S.A. Scot. Pt. I ..'i 2. 410, 2S 6d each

R. Cameron.
Nursing (H. Bk. of Obstetric). F. W. N. Haultain

and ]. W. Ferguson. Cr 8vo, 5s Pentland.

Old Testament (.Apjiendix W Lilro.) S. R. Driver.

8vo, IS Clark.

Oikney (List of Books and Pamphlets relating to) and
Shetland, la.ue^ W. Cursitei, F.S.A. Scot. Svo

Peace (K).

Palliology (Compend ol Ceii.) and .Morhid Anatomy.
H. N, Hall. Cr Svo, 4s 6d Pentland.

Philos<;phy (Deschanel's Nat.) J. F. Fveretl. Svo,

4 pts., .;s 6d each, complete i8s Blackie.

Sailor (Rem. ofal. W. R. Ford. CrSvo, 5s

Mackenzie (Leith).

Smith (Lite of Hon. \V. 11.) H. Maxwell. Svo,

3s 6d Blackwood.
Stafta (A Visit to). 1\L Ferguson. Svo, 3s 6d

Leng(D.)

St. Cuthhert and St. Cutldjerts. Svo, 6d. Hilt-

Surgery (Te.xt Bk. of Alxlominal). S. & G. E. Keith-

Svo, l6s Pentland.

Tales of the Heather. F. R. .Mackenzie. Cr Svo,

2s 6(1 Mackenzie (I.)

The Account-Bo.ik of Sir J.Jm F.adis .^f Ravelston,

1671-1707. Edited l.y .\. W. t;.)rneliics Hallen,

F.S.A. Set. Svo. Set. Hi,-,t. Soc.

The C.impaign Cuide. 5th Fd. Svo, 3s nett

I ;(3Uglas.

The (;h(.^t of ( lairn : A Tale of the Forty Five. M.
M. Bkick. Svo, IS, Is 6(1 Oliphant.

The R..yal .Vllnun of Chr.imo views. 4to, 21s

Nelson.

William Blacklock, Journalist. T. B. Maclachlan.

("r Svo, 3s 6(1 Oliphant.

Y.umg .Mechanics. IM. I. i2mo, is4d Blackie.

Publishers will please forward lists l.y 15th of each

montli to I.MiN Ln(;i.is,

12 Glen Street, Edinhurgli.
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NOTKS ON THl-: I'LACK NAMES OF
l.V.OC'UKl. (USIINIK.

(Ccuitinuiil /i\>/n I'JJI., j6.)

Hill h;is oivcn the J/i/fod- of Leocliel and the

lilackhilh of Hallhead. Cushnie has its \\ Intc-

hill and KIfJullock. ElJInllock or hipJiin, ivs

.the name implies, is haunted Ijy fairies.

Though a small knoll, a noise, however loud,

made on the one side, could not be heard on

the other side ; and a cry, however shrill, uttereil

at l^e foot, could not be heard at the top. 1 he

writer matle the e.xperiment twenty or thirty

years ago and was disgusted to hnd that the

hillock had lost its virtue. About the beginning'

of the century, a young man pulled "a birn" of

heather on the Klfhillock, and earned it to his

aunt's at llillockhcad. The women were baking,

and under ordinary circumstances his services

would have been ai^preciated ;
but, on telling

them where he got the heather, he was straight-

way ordered to go and replace it carefully, that

his foolhardy conduct might not enrage the

elves that kept court there.

A man spent "a year and a day" there, and

thought it was only an hour or two at the

utmost. .

Tiie Stane of Hcnnacloii^ is near h.lfhillocks.

This seems to indicate an old tenement in the

locahty, baile an cloich, "the town of the stone,

cf. Bennakelly for Bahiakelly.

Brae furnishes the farm of Brae, Drybmet,

Braendc and Braehcad, the last of which has

taken its name from the brae of Blackbauk or

of Bogfern. It is mentioned in the List of

PoUable Persons. From glac, "a narrow glen,"

we have the Glacks of Cuhnellie ;
and from

slochd "a pit or hollow," we derive the slack of

Tillylodge— (further south ,S'%- of Dess). Very

damp ground is called a " slochter."

There was a croft called the Knap near the

old Manse of Leochet, marked by a tree.
^^

Curbanchory is doubtful, "fair or white hollow,

with dou1:ful prefix, cor. Others refer it to an

ancient religious institution, a view whicli might

be supported by the Chapd Well, near the farm

house.

Bog is a frequent element m pkace names.

GreenboiT, Bop- of Cairncoullie, Broadbog, Boff-

feedles or Bo^^ficld of Hallhead, &c. The

undrained ground at Boi^fern would be a

favourite soil for arn or alder bushes, hence bog

fearnan, and Fernybrae may have derived its

name from the same shrub.
_^

Bo^sJialloch, saileach, " the saugh bog.

JUnrfyuskic; cf TiUyfruskie in Birse,
_

the

bog of the crossing," chroskie, accounted for by

"the high Court gate" passing through it from

Donside to Cromar. By this road General

Mackay and tlieir Majesties' troops marched

from Strathbogie to Aboyne in July, 1689 ;
and,

as a reason why Mr. Orem should not be

translated from Cushnie to Forbes by the

Presbytery, it was pleaded, "Cushnie lies on a

public road from the North to^^the South fre-

quented by persons of all ranks."
_

It is hard to find firm footing in respect of

Boirsoii^ie. Bog sobhaldhe, "the bog of the fox's

den ;" bog soithich, " the bog of the vessel,' and

bog samhadh, " the sourock bog," have been

offered, but it is difficult to see how any of these

would apply. An old spelling might conduct us

to terra firma ; with a leap in the dark -bog

suidhe, "the bog of the seat," say the site of the
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old laird of Balnakelly's house (?) Grei-ncsk,

near Bogsowie — does esk mean a l>o<^gy |jl,ice ?

Boffside and Bo^end, in 1696, inci tided llie

whole brae face between the Manse and Wester
Fowl is.

Part of the Manse farm was known as Blinks-

fi-iirdy blinks beiny a sort of water chickweed.
The damp nature of the j^ round here is further

indicated in Wetlands.

tiivelh-nd is the end of the swail or boi^ at the

foot of the Didtown moss, much of which u.->ed

to be carried to Cromar.
The ditcher's spade h<is altered the aspect of

things, yet the old names remain. The Roiii^Ii

Mossie will remain so in the midst of a wood,
and the Muirton of i5fo, though no longer a

moor town, is the Muiiton still ; so also Muir-
head of the now almost entirely cultivated Muir
of I'owlis.

Coille, a wootl, gives Unl/nikdly, the wo(h!

town, with t/w Brunt Widdic near it. "The
buss of Wood" IS mentioned in an old retour of

I.ynturk. As elms may have suggested Lt'Oiltc!

;

alders, Boi^fem and hawllKUMis sgitheog,

Tillyslatlc and, perhaps, Slcatvhrac., so the tir

has given the Guise to the neighljouring i)arish.

IVoodcoie and Woodside wwt modern, and readily

explained by their situation.

Bad and badan mean a clump or cluster.

There are several of them in the parish :
—

Hadenston; luidensjietdwi Till)'skuk ; Ihidychark,

b.id an chirce, the miurheu's clump ; l>ade)uxrib,

marked by a well and tree, the roe deer's clumj).

Biulyhu/ler, a name preserved in its burn, is bad
an mhuillear, the miller's planlin' -the ?' sound
would readily become b—a probable meaning on
the ootfeedles of the mill- town. Trades and
occupation^ have eniiched our momenclature
with a Jidiiy.'/ifi'i /:,!/; which we should now call

"the Rogue's Widdie," bad an chrochadhair,

but in ancient society the hangman, chrochad-
hair was a gentleman, if not a nobleman, of

sufficient standing to give his name to the place

which he owned.
Is J'/V/yc/rnrd, like Tillychardoch, the smith's

knowe, Ininteer, in 1457 Innyteire, eudan a' t'

saor ; cf Macintyre, the carpenter's braeside.

Another useful man in a community was the

mugger, or capjjer. He lived at Mui(i;;art]utug}i;

the / intruded between mugger and haugh is

similar to the / in millert (uiiller). Rhynie has

a Ilm-itersJiaui^h from a similarly humble
craftsman.

Calfwitrd and ^Yaldeud near the Kirkton of

Cushnie derive their names from sonie enclosed
" werdie," where calves were kept. In olden
times, when fields were not encloseil, such
designations wcjuld be an exact and matter of

fact descrijjtion. There was, a croft called

Caldliiinw near Calfward, a name preserved by
the name of a field on the farm.

The Sheil erected on the hills for shelter gives

the S/ieal^ which in 1629 was Schciljleld;

SIiealaiiTcei! near Minmore, the shelling on the

green, and although it is hardly " laigh " land up
there, Lachlanshedls seems to be the lai^h land
shelling, implying that there was nothing further

up the glen.

Jh/d/ield, Bujjield, may be buitlhe, yellow
; Init

an old spelling might settle the question.

Iverton^ I'lvcrtou)!^ Ovcrtoun or Upperlon of

Leochel, Minmore and Fowlis indicate liigh

situation. The town Ijclow would be //t'/Zfinost,

accordingly we have the Netherton or Aether
Miiiijiore^ and a Nether Fowlis. The Loanlu-ad
of the Netherton and the I.oanliead of Corse
take their names from loans leading to Netherton
and Corse.

i\orh(i)u seems to be the north home.
Windsey (?) another in Cromar, occupied a

windy situation before 1820, when the hill of

Norham was planted. Foi^i^icley indicates bad
husbandry. HIaekhduk and B/uck/w/d now no
blacker than their neighbours. Gytehends the

older name of land wliose tenant may have to

"gyle" his croj) in harvest almost any ycar--/.('.

set each sheaf on end to win.

The Ordnance Survey Map gives liaiuhinto.

In 154: it was Balhinte and Balchmnie -baile

of Kenneth or Kenny ; cf 'fibberchindy, Cden-

kindy, X;c. lUilcJiiinniie is probably the bade of

Kimmy, Kemmy or Combie ; cf. Richimmy in

Abercairney estate. There was once quite a

vill.ige here, and not so long ago it was divided

int(j an Fast and a West Balchimmy.
Ci'ufun.derLvid, in 1640 Corquhinderl.ind, 1696

Corfundoiland, tluHigh in 1511 it seems to have
beeuCoiU|uhonderIand. Isitcathramp-pheighin-

tir land, the land paying a quarter penny of

feu-duty ?

A quarter penny seems a small tax, but, the

ground annual of lialnakelly was "a penny
yearly at the I-'east of Pentecost" in the fifteenth

century. The estate of Hallhead, of which
Confunderland was in 1622 the principal farm,

is yet known in the parish as, per excellence,

"the Ground." If the above derivation be
correct, we may dismiss the story of the gentle-

man that married the heiress of Confunderland,

and who after examination of her dowry, ex-

claimed, " Confound her land."

On account of a considerable pastoral industry

in the parish, one is tempted to make Balwearie,

bade bhearraidh, the sheep shearing house.

Adam of Futty, Rector of Cushnie, and James
Mowat (of I-'owlis) were allowed 12/- by the

i'arliament (jf 1357 for collecting the customs on

w(jol f(jr the Parishes of Monymusk, Tolynestyn,
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Forbes, Cusseny, Invercanny and Altbrd. But

the 7t'CL' sound forbids this derivation. Mr.
|

johnslon, in hib "Place Nameb," makes it baiie
j

laracli, " the western hi)iise." This meaning
will hartUy suit here, and what of iJaluearie near

Kintore, iJlaw Weaiy and Castle W't-ary in

Galloway, and llie Wells of Wearie near Kdin-
burgh ! It is better to own our iynorance. We
ha\e a Bervie in the parish, "but,'' writes

Mr. Macdonald, "neither in Leochel, Skene,
nor Kincardineshire, nor elsewhere, can 1 or

anyone else explain the name. It is huinbiini.;-,

but a fact all the same that an old wife in Piclish

times CDiild h.ive [^iven us more and correcter

informatiim in a loieiiij^ht's crack than our best

schijlars can now do after years ofsuidy."

Thornhill. Stirlin';. C.v.o. W'lM, I.A.MS.

NOTES OxN AYRSMIRK F (II.K-LOR]'..
II.

In the pari^,h of Calsion I found traces of a

number of local custom^ and ^u|.ierstilions, some
of wliich e.\ist('d down to within lliu jjcrind of

my own recollcdiou
;

tin.- pi.nln:!,: of the last

surviving custom, that kuo^vn as creeling, be-

coming obsolete about twenty years ago. 'the

custom of creeling, as piactisecl among nhe
miners of this district in the p^e^,erl^ century,

is a survival, entirely changed so [o retain only

the name of the custom followed in (ialston,

and generally throughout St oi land, dming a

less enlightened period of om- nation.d hihtoiy

than the i)resent is allowed to be.

The practice of the old form of the custom of

creeling may be described thus ; WTien a young
man wished to pay hi>. a^Ubes^es to hi-, sweet

heart, instead ot going to her fitlna s hou-e .nid

professing his p.isMon, lu' went to a publu diouse

(^of which there were onl> about ha!f-a tlo/en

then—hap|)y (hilstou) ; and, lia\ing let the

landlady into the secret of his attaclmient, the

object of his wishes is immediately sent for, who
almost ne\er refuses to come. She is enter-

tained with ale and brandy ; and the marriage
is concluded on. The second day after the

happy event the creeling takes place. The
young wedded pair, with their friends, assembled
in a convenient spot. A small creel or basket
was ])repared foi- the occasion, into which they
put some stones : the young men carried it

altern.ately, and allowed themselves to be caught
by the maidens, who hail a ki,s when they were
successful. After a great deal of innocent mirth,

the creel fdls at length to the young luisLiand's

share, who i.-, oljligetl to carry it generally for a

long time, none of tlu; young women having
compassion on him. At last the fair partner

of his joys and smrows kindly relieves him from

his burden ; and her complaisance, in this

l)articular, is considered as a proof of her satis-

faction with the t hoice she has made. The creel

goes round again, moie merriment succeeds,
ami all the compau)' dine together and talk over
the feats of the held. This was the custom of
creeling the gudeinan as it existed in the
eighteenth century. Dr. Smith conjectures
that it may be a variant f)f a similar custom
among the French.

—

Adieu pmuiicrs^ iHindani^es

.sinit Jaitcs.

'I'he modern veision of this custom, as I

remember seeing it practised for the last time in

the village, is this : If a miner enters the
matrimonial state, the first morning thereafter
on which he makes his appearance on the pit-

he-ad, he is requested by a deputation of his

fellow workmen to celebrate the event by
"standing a treat." The treat means the
disbursment of several shillings to be expended
on liquor, for the consumption and proper
enjoyment of^\•hich the miners take a holiday.

If Benedict comi^lies with the request he is

1/ermiiled to resume work with no further

mole.-.talion than the good-natured b.anter

(aistomary on such occasions. If, on the other
hand, he lefuics to meet tlie deniands of the

case, he is seizetl l)y his companions, who
place him in a hutch drawn by one of the pit

iiorscs, rudely decorated in honijurofthe event,

and jjaraded tliroui;h the principal streets of the

town, followed by a grand compulsory cold
bath in the Irsine, on the left bank of w'hich the

town is built at the point where it is intersected

|jy the lUnn Ann. After this he is allowed to

go home.
.At Ibnntwood Loch, in the same parish,

tow.nds the end of last century, a bird, which
the' jieople (ailed a lieiter hlutter (perhaps the

hittein, as it is repented to ha\e made a loud,

roaring noise), Iniilt its nest on the ait in the

loch ; but some superstitious people suggested
that its loud and uncommon cries foreboded no
good, and thereupon either destroyed or banished
it. This loch, together with its ominous winged
inhabitants, have disajjpeared before the

advancing march of agriculture.

Of the Moly Well at Galston it may be said,

that all the information relating to it that has
come tlown to us is embodied in the naUiC by
which it is designated, and by which it has been
known in the locality from time immemorial.
The ejiithet holy indicates that it belongs to

that numerotis class of Wells throughout
Scotland, dedicated to particular saints, or

bearin<4 the general appellation of Saints' Wells,

Holy Wells, etc. Obviously it belongs to that

cl.iss of sprmgs which canncjt, with any degree
of certainty, be atlnbutetl to any particular
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ecclesiastical connection whatever. It is not
mentioned in either of the Statistical Accounts,
the Ordnance Gazetteer, nor in the works of

Mr. John Macintosh, a local author of more
than local fame, whose indcfatij^eable researches
have not been successful in expiscatinj^ the

slightest information. On a recent visit to a

Cdasgow Library, the attendant put into my
hands a work that aroused my interest, and one
that promised to flatter my local patriotism by
giving an account of this Holy Well. The work
to which I refer is Folklore of Scoll/s/i Lochs
and Spn'ft(;[s, by James I\I. Mackinlay, M.A.,
F.S.A. Scot., Glasgow, 1893, recently reviewed
in these columns, the only work with which I

am acquainted giving anyl-liing like a compre-
hensive account of well-worship in Scotland.

Mr. Mackinlay, howe\er, does not so much as

mention it ; but, of course, his work, as he states,

makes no pretention to have exhausted the

subject, or even to contain a list of all the known
wells. 1 have been able, however, from facts

collected from many sources, including Mr.
Mackinlay's book, to pla<e before the reader a

few interesting particulais, and I gladly avail

myself of the opportunity of acknowledging such

assistance ; and I hope that if Mr. Mackinlay's

work arrives at a second edition, as it well de-

serves to do, he will not omit the Holy Well at

(jalston.

There can be no doubt, I think, that this Well
figiu^es in the unwritten annals of hagiology, as

a spring connected with some saint or holy

person. The spring may have been dedicated

to St. Peter, the patron saint of the parish.

There are more than a dozen wells in Scotland
dedicated to that apostle, including St. Peter's

Well at Houston in Ktnfrew.shire ; hut most i^f

these are to lie found in counties in the south-

west and in the nonh-cabt. In the latter district

there is a well at Marnoch, in Panffshire, called

Petrie's Well ; and at Rait, in l^erthshire, is

St. Peter's Wishing Well. There is also a

Wishing Weil in West Kilbride I'arish, in the

same shire as tlial in which the Holy Well at

Galston is situated.

A very brief examination of the topographical

nomenclature of the district may here be referred

to as probably throwing a side-light on the

subject. One of the ])rincii)al streams in the

parish, which r\ms at right angles to the river

Irvine at the [)oint where it joins that river and
intersects the town, is variously called Purn Awn,
Purn Ann, sometiuK^s sijelt with a final e, and
frequently the noun following the adjective, with

the same variations of spelling. Until a better

etymology is forthcoming, to account for the

origin of the word Ann, we may venture to

suggest that its name was originally St. Anne's

Purn. It is well known that St. Anne is the

rejiutcd mother of the X'irgin ; it is a little

curious therefore, and, from our point of view,

most appropriate, that a little stream flowing

into the Anne Purn at the southern end of the

town, should be called St. Mary's Purn ; that is,

in honour of the Virgin, to whom a chapel in

(,"essnock Castle, or, as it was then called, the

Towre of Galliestoune, was also dedicated.

Clalston. John Muir, F.S.A. Scot.

Sll'i ROPERT WALPOLE.
The medal found the other day, in the founda-
tion of an Upperkirkgate house, is one of a long
series, issued daring the reign of that states-

man. From the capture of Porto Pello, in 1739,
Admiral Vernon, Commodore Prown, and -Sir

Robert Walpole had their greatness proclaimed
to the world, in gold, in silver, and in bronze.

The errant medal, in copper, to which we the

other month alluded, is one of these. Py the

kindness of a friend in Edinburgh, who has
brought me these two most valuable volumes,

entitled, " Medallic Illustrations on the History

of Great Prilain and Ireland," I am enabled to

learn all that can be known.
At the date of the taking of Porto Pello, the

Statesman, the Atlmiral, and the Commodore
were popular. No fewer than forty medallic

evidences of this are in existence, all struck in

1739-

In 1741, a medal was issued, hostile to Sir

Robert \Vali)ole, and meant to be helpful to

the interests of His Grace of Argyle. On the

reverse of that medal, we have for the first time,

the die diabolic, \\hi(.h figiues on three different

1741 medals.
The reverse of the Duke of Argylc's medal,

is the tirst display of a desire to find accommo-
dation for Sir Robert Walpole, in another place.

The Duke has beneath his own portrait, the

words declarative of his being, "No Pentioner"

of Sir Robert. I.ike enough, like enough
;
yet

it is said, the statesman used his influence with

the King, and thus tlie Duke was made "No
Pentioner'' in (|uite another than his medallic

meaning meant. In reading the descriptions

given of the other two medals of 1741, in which

the acconmiodation scene is depicted, one can-

not but be struck by the frequency with which

this method of annoyance was used. Coarse

leaden medals for the streets. Cop])er and
bronze, silver and gold, were materials on which

the effects of many an artistic die were thrown,

and as in these days we handle and examine
them, we feel how very good much of the work is.

A. W.
64 Ha.MII.IO.N Pi.alK, ,\llKRL)ltEN.
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THE VERNOxN MEDAL FOUND IN

UPPERKIRKGATE.
'I'lli': nieda! Ilyiired and described Ijy A, W.
(\'I11. 49) in your issue of July is one of a scries

of no fewer than 130 differeni nicLlals struck in

London in 1740 in honour of tlie ac hievcnients

of Admiral \^ernt)n and his Commodore against

tlie Spaniards in the previous year. When, in

March, 1740, the news was recei\cd in Lontlon

tliat Vernon had stormed ami taken I'orKibello

on 22nd Nov., 1739, the popular enthusiasm

knew no bounds, and then, as now, tradesmen

of all kmds were n(jt slow to take advantage of

it. Thus it is not surprising^ that your corres-

pondent, misled by the incongruities which tiie

medal presents, lias described its obverse as its

rc'/erse, and altogetlier lost sight of its occasion

and (object. It is a bastard medal ; the obverse

die of an already old medal stuuk in derision

of a popular political defe.it having been utilised

for its reverse by the medallist, wliose only ob-

ject was to multiply varieties, and sell as many
as he could while the fame of the victoiious

Admiral divided the talk of the town with the

continued unpopularity of the great Whig minis-

ter. The same Vernon obverse was used with

several other reverse designs, wliile the Walpole
reverse is used with other obverse designs cele-

brating the naval victory. 1 ha\e examhied
most of the 130 varieties, and have several in

my own collection, but I have never seen one

which deserves to be described as of "rare

artistic goodness." Tlie majority of them are

exceedingly poor in design, thin and deficient in

weight, and execrably executed in a low (juality

of metal. When found in siu h circmnstances

as tlcM rilu'd by )"ur coi le^pondent, tluv ate

u^u.dly (imU' bl.uk undi-r .1 ihin lo.iiing,- ol p.de

verdigris. huK-ed, il would be diffuailt lo pniut

to a "single example of a 15iitish meilal of the

same period which can fairly be coubiilered

creditable to medallic art.

The coarsely satirical design, ioiining the re-

verse, was struck in the suuunei' of 1733, when
Wal|)ole found th.it his piopiosal to extend the

ExcL-iC Duties to wine and tobacco was so un-

popular that he was compelled to relinquish it.

In 1740 his unpopularity was still very great,

and liis political opponents, in view of tlie

Cieneral iLJection to lake place early in 1741,

adopted every [jossiljle means to increase it.

Admiial X'ernon bec.ime the canditlaie for

Webtminster, but ha\irig in the meantime failed

in his aH.ick upon C.uthagen.i, he was also de-

feated in his attempt to enter I'ai li.iment.

The medal is uridoulitedly ( uiious, and as an
inst<ince of the mistakes made in i:onnection

with the series, I may mention that in Decem-

ber last I observed one of them described in

the catalogue of a curiosity dealer as a Naval
Reward Slcdal, and pi-iced at /7 7s. At my
request it was sent for my inspection, when I

found it a very ordin.iry sjjecimen, of which I

possessed a duplicate in much better state Its

true value was less than seven shillings. The
specimen described by A. W. is more rare, and
therefore of greater. value, apart from any worth

that may attach to it on account of the ciueer

place where it was found. j. Y. K. J.

EXTRACT.S FROM THE COUNCIL
RECORDS OF OLD AHERDEEN.

12 November, 1634.

The said day it is instilut anil ordainit be the

bailzies with consent of the Inhabitantes of Auld
Aberdeine that quhosoeiur within the said toune

receptes any beggeris sturdie beggeris or strain-

gcris or guies them Judging or hospitalitie with-

in the said toune fra this day foorthe shall pay

the onlaw of Ten pundes toties quoties and
quhateuir he beis that reveiles on his neighbour

and i)roues ih(- recept of beggeris shall haue the

(.piarler of the onlaw.

15 December, 1634.

The said day the baillies decerns Agnes
Morieson to pay the onlaw aboue writtin for

the recept of strong- beggers to be j)ayed within

terme of law under the paine of poynding.

The saitl day it is statute and ordainit that no

man within tlie Towne shall by mair meill nor

serues his awin house being freman under the

jjaine of Ten |Miimdes toties tpioties.

13 May, 1635.

'I'iie said the baillies tuiisaides hes set the

loch of Auld Aberdeine to Ceorge King Gilbert

Uauerlay Robert C.eorge ami johne Forsythe

for the space of ane yeir for the quhilk they

bin. I and obleges tliame to pay the soume of

sex puiulcs money at Wilsonday nixt to the

tliesaurer thairof.

16 May, 1636.

The said day wer elected threttie persones of

the most honest and aged persones of the Toune
as .me double assyses to pass upoun the inquest

of such thinges as they should be reqnyred and

giue thair aith de lidelitate quhairof the names
followes vi/. Williame Troup in Spitlell, Andrew
Youngsone, wobster, j(jhne Andersone tail/eour,

James Innes, Thomas Merser, Robert Law,

Androw Adaine, Andro Hendersone, George

King, David Abell, johne Forbes, William Hay,

skinner, Alexander Tellie, Williame KnoUes,

Alexander Scliand, George Chalmer, flescher,
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Robert Andersone, cordiner, Andro Barker,

smythe, Johne Andc-rsone, cordiner, James Tail-

zeour, George Moir, smythe, Thomas Angus,
wobster, Andro Torrie, Robert (leorge, siriytlie,

Donald Wrcjuhart, George Andersone, 'I'liomas

Cuming, Williame liurnet, Mr Thomas Lilhe,

and Alexander MoutrayTo pas upoun the inquest

of ane assyss of all infamous persones all ydlcris,

and those that hes no certaine calling to line be

and wer not provyded of kaill and fewall and
other necessaries of good neighbourheiil and
upoun recepleris of liegeris ydleris and vaga-

boundes or strangeris without licence as also to

cognosce quliat number of brousteris may serue

the whole boundes of the Auidtoun Si)ittell, and
Chanrie, and to set downe their names and the

said assyss being tlrst solemnelic suorne to delait

no persone for malice nor for to conccill any
through favour or to rcveall any sijeeches of thair

officiales that ]«st ufjoun the said inquest and
being removed from the consistorie to Dumbares
yll efter conference thair amonges themselves
about ane hour returned the subscrivit declara-

lioun following viz The haill inquestbethe mouthe
of Thomas Merser chancellur ordaines- -

Thomas Elmslie to be amerciat for recept

and to find caulioun in tyme cuming Crisliano

Cruikshanke and hir dochler to be banisliud

with the JKiill companie within the house, Creple

Forbes and his wyff to be Ijanishcd, Beatrix

Cheilles hes nothing to liue on to be banished
or else set caulioun, Alexander Couttes with his

wyff to be banished, Beatrix Torrie to remoue,
Issobell (jray to go to seruice, set cautioun or els

remoue, Elspet Gierke, Thomas Turner his wyff

and bairnes to remoue, Janet Hemic to set cau-

tioun for recept of b('i;>.^t.M is, |oIme Kiichii: with

his wylf and h.inn.-, to' br removcil, Johne Gari-

olIic and hi^ u ) ff to be lianished, Janet Gmick-
shanke and lier dochtir to remoue or els set

cautioun in Mr Alexander Irwinges hous, the

haill houshold within the chancellaris clois to be
removed, Alexander Ciordoun and his wyff to

remoue sic as he hes in his hous and set cau-

tioun in tyme cuming to that effect, Williame
(jibsone to pay the former onlaw fcjr transgres-

sioun of the f(jrmer actes and set cautioun in

tyme cuming, and if the saiil Williame fnidis it

not expedient to do the samen the said Williame
to be absolutlie banished with his whole fannlie,

Williame Maxnell to set cautioLui for his wyff,

Issobell Carnecorse, Margaret Goupc;r with her

dochter all three to be banished, Robert Ros to

find cautioun both for himselfe and liis wyfi"

under the pain of baneschment, Mariorie Carle
and Williame llutcheone, Helene Thomsone
and Elspet Norie all to be removed, Johne
Irwing to go to seruice or els to remove, ticorge

Haldan to be amerciat conforme t(j 'Ihomas

I'llnislie for recept of Thomas Barnett couper.
j

Ordaines Thomas Gumming to pay ane onlaw
\

according as the baillies shall modifie and set
]

dt)wn for recept of beggeris and that for bygones,
and the said 'i'tionias to remove his sone aff of

the lowne, set caulioun or than init him to ser-

uice.

l.,ykwayes the haill inquest be the mouth of

thair said chancellor referris the bnjustcris the

number thairof and epiha sail brew to the baillies

thamselves to judge ihairin.

The said day the preceiding actes concerning
the recept of beggares and vagabondes wer
ratified and all the foirnamit persones convict

and declairit to be infamous be the judgment of

the assyss wer ordainit by the authoritie of the

baillies to red and remoue themselues atf of the

Towne under the paines following, that is to

say eftir the publict proclamatioun of thir pre-

sent actes at the mercat croce if any of the

saides persones be found within the Toune for the

first fault to be put in the stockes or jo^es all

the foirnoone and imprisoned efter till they set

sufficient cautioun for reniovall. And if they

be found the second tyme to lay ane burne
yron on thair cheik or shoulder and both the

tymes to be puni-du-d in their goixles according

to the judyes discretioune and quha ewer in-

duelleris in the ToLuie l)eis found to recept

thamc or giue lliame harbour efter the said pro-

clamatioun to be amerciat and pay the onlaw of

four pundis toties quoties, thairof tuentie shil-

linges to be giwen to the delaitteris of the names
of the saidcs recepleris to the baillies.

Item the same day it was ordainit that hence-

forth no fewares in this Towne or landes loidis

.-.el aii\ persones toi thair sub-tennenles in any

of tha'ir housses till first they bring ane testi-

monial! from the minister of the parioche quhair

they lemained last and thair maister they

served and then till thei be brought to tlie bail-

lies and tryed c|uhat calling tliay ar of and how
they may liue and lastlie till thair landes lord

become cautioner fiir thame to liue honesllie

and if they be fi)und tliaireftii- in any manes
skaith their landes lord or thair cautioner to

pay ten pundes toties quoties and thamselues to

be punished accordmg to the qualilie of thair

fault and the judges discretione. And if so be

that any fewar or friehaldei in the said boundes

beis finmd in thift or declaired infamous to be

delaiiled to the Bishope thair superior and to

lose thair fcwc-s atcoidiug to the lawes of this

kingd(jine antl bcsvid that to be punished at the

judges arbiuiment.' ALEX, M. MUNRO.

Fei
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SCOTTISH TRADESMEN'S TOKENS.
(Continuedfrom p. 4J, with Illust)ation.)

I N V E K N E S S.

No. 59.

Obv. Thistle and Kose united l^y riband.

Legend. "In\ciaes.s IIalf)jcnny."

Kev. Arms and iMoltu of Inverness—(Cornucopia and
" Concordia ft l'"idelilas.")—On a stone at

bottom " 179^"
FJi^e. " Payable at .Nl.iclvintosh, Inglis, & Wilson's."

No. 60.

Ohv. Thistle antl llo-.e united.

Legend. " Inverness Halfpenny, 1794."

Kcv. Amis and Motto of Ins'erness. On a stone at

bottom " Clach-nacudden."
Edi;e. Similar to No. 59.

No. 61.

Simihir in design and execution to No. 60, but with

the date " 1795."
No. 62.

Similar to No. 60, but dated " 1796."

Note. These iiandsouie tokens are a credit to the

1 Highland cai.)ital, and rank anionc; the best of

the Scottish series for design anti execution.

They are rather scarce. The issuers were
Linen Manufacturers at Inverness.

Li:ii 11.

No. 6.5.

Size. Halfpenny,
Obv. Ship sailing into a harbour, liehind a small boat

with two men ; pier uith lighthouse and llag-

staff with ilag displayed.

Legend. "Success to the I'ort of Leith, 1796."

J\ev. ]'"emale figure h<jlding a pair of scales in one
hand and a clothes prop in the oilier, seatetl

upon a bale ; in front of her a chest marked
" Tea " and tuo ca.-.ks, one t;f which is marked
"Cin"; luhiud her a luu;e ihi-^lle in full

bloom.

/•v.-//,/. "l'ay.d,le at the UwUsc ol John Whyte,
Kiikgau-, Leith."

No. 04.

Similar in design, but only one cask shewn in the

reverse, and with other slight ililfereiices ; the

legends as in No. 63.

No. 65.

Ol'V. A liartpie sailing ; two latnel branches crosseil

beneath.

L.ei^end. " Leith Halfpenny."
Rev. I'"igure of Piritannia holding an olive branch in

her right hand and a spear in her left.

Legend. " Leith Halfjienny."

Edge. " Payable in Leith, ICdinburgh, and Glasgow.

No. 66.

Similar to No. 65 in obverse and reverse.

Edge. " Payable at the shop of Josepli Archibald."
Note. The Leith Tokens are rude in itesign and ex-

ecution. While's are rather scarce. He was
a Crocer, Spirit Mercliant, and .Ship Chand-
ler. Ji;seph Arcliib.ild was n(} doubt the same
individual who i.->sueil Nos. 29 and jo in

Edinburgh.

M o .N '1- K o a K.

No. 67.

Ohv. Perspective view of Montrose and shipping, the

estuary of the h'sk and old Wooden bridge

api)earing [)rominently in front.

Legend. " .Mare Ditat." Ex. "Montrose."
Rev. l''emale I'igure seateil at a Spinning Wheel.

L.egend. " Sure are the rewartls of Indu.stry." Ex,
"1796."

is,/-''. " l'a)able by I. IMssel X; Son, Montrose."
No. 68.

Olw. Similar to No. 67, but larger design.

Rev. Same as No. 67.

Lid'^e. Same as No. 67.

No. 69.

Similar to No. 68, but with the edge milled.

Obv. Similar to No. 68, but in exergue " 1797."
l\ev. Similar to No. 68, but in e.xergue "Montrose."
AV.'V, " Lontlon, Liver|)ool, or Montrose."

No. 71.

Obv. Arms of the Duke of Montrose, and Motto,
"Ne Oublie."

Legend. " Montrose Halfpenny, 1799."
Rev. I'Vtdil elevation (jf a building.

l.egend. " Montrose Lunatic Asylum, I'!recled by
.Subscriptitin." E..\. " 178 1."

Edge. Pay.dile by Alexander Nicol, Tobacconist.

Note. The Montrose tokens are well designed and
finely executeil, and are rather scarce. Only
a few impressions of No. 67 were struck, and
they were worth 12/. each at tlie end of last

century. Messrs J.imes Hisset and Son were
Linen Manufacturers.

P K K 111.

No. 72.

Obv. Man hauling salmon net, fish on the ground at

his feet, anil a bcjat on tire river bank.
Legend. " Kele Irahito fauste." Wright, Jun. Des."

l\ev. A bridge with hill-> in the background. The
AniKS and Moll.. (" I'ro Lege, Lege, el

(iiigc"') ol the city of Perth, witliin a sunk

Legend. "Perth Halfpenny, 1797." E.w " Tay
Hridge linished, 1770.''

Edg:. " l'a)'able on Demand liy John Lerrier."

Ni) 73.

The same design but without date. .Specimens are

occasionally found with a plain edge.

No. 74.

Obv. View of side elevation of a church ; the Arms
and .Moito of J'erlh within a sunk circle in

rguc

"St.LegCJid. " Perth Halfpenny, 1797."

John's Churcli."

Rev. View of a Watermill and Trees.

Legend. " 46 Waterinills for Bleaching, Printing,

Cotton Works, Corn, iX:c., within 4 miles of

Perth." Ex. Wright Des.

Edge, Same as No. 72.

No. 75.

Obv. The Arms and Motto of Perth.

I\ev. A hank of yarn over a [lackage ol dressed liax.

Lei^enil. " Perth Halfpenny, 1797."

Edge. " I'ayable at the house of Patk, Maxwell."
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No. 76.

Tlie same design struck from clilTcrent dies ; the

figures and inscriptions smaller.

No. 77.
Tiie same design luit undated.

No. 7S.

Obv. The Arms of Perth ; the Motto on a riband
with sprigs of thistle at each end.

F^egend. " Perth Halfpenny." Rx. " 1797."
Kni. Distilling A|iparatas, Cask and Liquid Measure.

Lei^cnd. " Payable at David I'eiers, Wine and
Sjiirit .Shop.

Edi^e. Milled.

No. 79.

Obv. A conical tower with Hagstafi and flag flying,

beside a quay at which three small ships are

mooreil ; trees on either side.

Legend. "Perth Farthing, 179S." Ex. "Monks
Tower.

"

Rev. Female I'igure watering clotii in the inocess of

l)lea"hing, a large tub, and some trees.

Legend, " In our vicinity are the finest streams and
fields for bleaching in Britain."

E.v. T. Menzies, Des.

Note. The Perth tokens for tlesign and execution

rival tliiise of Dundee, and are chietly in-

debted for their beauty to the taste and skill

of the same Author, ^lr. James Wright, Jun.

Specimens are now very scarce, esiiecially

Nos. 74 and 79. Proofs e.xist in silver. The
issuers were J (jhn Ferrier, Draper and Hosier,

Patrick Maxwell, (irocer, and David I'eters,

Spirit .Meichant.

Obv. Bust of Dr. Adam Smith in profde.

Legend. "The Penny of Scotland (i oz.), 1797,"

Ex. "Adam Smith, LL.D., F. U.S., born at

Kirkcaldy.

Kei'. A forge, an anvil, twt) hammers, a horseshoe,
plough and harrow, spiiming wheel, shuitle,

c.isk, and a bale l)iiig on a (juay ; ships at sea.

Legend, " Wealth of Nations."
.£".1. " Boog, Junr. , des." Between thistles. "P.

Kempson fecit."

No. 81.

Obv. Ruined Castle with trees on an island.

Legends. " Loch I^even Penny, 1797." "Q.Mary
imprisoned in the isle and Castle, A.i). 1567."

Ex. "P.K. fecit."

/iev, A woman witli clothes kilted treading in a tuli

placed between tliistles ; the artist's initials

"T. W." beneath.

Legends. " .Ancient Scottish Washing." " Honi
soil (jui mal y pense."

No. 82.

Obv. The arms of Paisley within a sunken oval ;
" P

K. sculp=.it— R. Boog, Jun. Des."
Legend. " Paisley Penny, Arms 1798."

A'ei>. View of a ruined church.

Legend. " Abbey Church." Ex. foundeil (circiter)

1160."

No. 83.

Obv. Similar to No. 82.

Rev. Interior view of Church.

Legend. " Interiur of the iVbbey Church as repaired
in its original stile A. i). 17SS." Ex. " Aus-
picis R.B."

No, 84.

Ob7>. Bust of Lord Duncan in Naval uniforni.

Ac;V'./"''f. " Dundee Penny, 1798." Adnd. Ld.
Duncan, born here 17 jl, defeated the Dutch
Fleet 1797." Artist's name " Wyon " and
" P. K., fecit."

Ri-v. I'^igures representing Adam and F^ve under a

tree round the trunk of wliich a serpent is

coiled ; the female with an apple in her hand.
Legend. " 23,000 inhabitants in Dundee, vid. Statis-

tical Account of R. Small, D.D.
Ex. " ]5e fruitful and multiply, Gen. i. 28." "J.

W. L, Des." K. I.

NOTABLE MKN & WOMEN OF ABERDEEN-
SHHiE.

1. Abcll, John, Vocalist and Musician, said to have
been born in Aberdeen al>out 1640. He became a

gentleman of the Chapel Royal in the reign of Charles
H., and was celebrated for his fine counter-tenor voice,

and for his skill on the lute. He was a Ivoman
Catholic, and at the accession of William HL lost his

place, and went to reside on the continent, where he
maintained himself sometimes in great luxury, and
sometimes with difficully, by liis singing and playing.

He was a careless free liver, little sc^licitous how he

obtained money, or how he spent it. During the

reign of (hieen Anni.', he was at Cambridge with his

lute ; but his i)ower of attraction .seems to have ceased,

and he died in poverty .U an advanced age. Two of

his songs will be found in the I'llls to purge Melancholy.

In 1701 he ijublished a Collection of Songs.

2, Abeirroi/iliie, John, M.D. : The most eminent

Scottish llhy^ician of hi.-, time, and a considerable

author on religious and phih)so])hic themes. The son

of a patish minister, who was himself of .Vberclonian

origin, he was born in the Manse of the East Chuich,

Aberdeen, I2th October, 1780. He studied medicine

in Edinburgh, taking his degree in 1803, and thence-

forth devoted himself to the practice of his profession

in the Scottish caintal. At an early age he acquired

a great reputation; and after the death, in 1821, of

the celebrateil Dr. Ciregory, he was recognised as the

first consulting pliysician in Scotland. His principal

|)rofessionaI writings were treatises on the path'tlogy

of the brain, and on diseases of the stomach. But he

is best known by his works on The Litellectual

Pou'crs, 1830, and The Moral Feelings, I'^H. These

works have no pretensions to originality or depth of

thought, but were in their day amazingly jiopular,

attaining, respectively, the honour of an iSlh and 14th

eililion. Dr. Abercrondiie was held in the highest

estimation by his contemporaries as a man as well as

a physician. Active beneficence, guided by uncommon
sagacity, prudence, eameslness and Christian zeal,

was his distinguishing characteristic. He was, there-

fore, as universally beloved as he was highly honoured.

The following are among the honours he received in

the practice" of his profession. In 1821 he was
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appointed as I'liysician to the King for Scotland, and

ill 1837 was nauifil lirst Physician to tlic Queen in

thai country. In 1834 liie University of Oxford

c(,nrcrred on liini the honorary degree of iM.D., and

the following year he was chosen Lord Rector of

Marischal C'nllegc in his native city. He was also

Fellow of the Koyal College of Physicians and

Siiige>.ns, iMlinhurgh, and a Vice-President of the

Royal Society in I'hal city. Dr. Al.erci-ond)ie died

with great suddenness in 1844.

\ Adam, Koheit, llw A'.i:, B.A., l-:pisc.;paliaii

hiviiie ami Author. l;orniii Udny parish almut 1770,

after graduating at ALrnleen, Mr. Adaui v\ as sent hy
sonie'|)crs.His interested in his welfare to St. Kduiuud
Hall, Oxford. Alter taking his Ji.A. tlegree, he was
ordained priest and deacon Ijy liishop Porteous of

London. About 1801, he was appointed Assistant

to Dr. Druinniond of 1 lawlhornden, titular Hishop of

(llasgow, whom he succeeded as minister of ]5lackfriars

Wynd Chai-el, I'Minlnugh. In 1809 he pul.lishe<l an

elaborate work in three volumes, called ' 'J7ie A'eli\'ious

ll'orU Displaval,' or a view of the four grand systems

(.f Religion, 'ludaism. Paganism, Christianity, and
Mohanunedan'ism, and of liie Various Denominations,

Seels, and I'arties in the Christian World, to which is

suhjoineda view of Deism and Atheism. Sul..,e(|uerilly

settled in the West Indies, he died in Tobago, 1S26.

4. Ailu'us, Fninas, M.D.: Classical Sclio'lar and
Author. Porn in 171)7 in Lumplianan, he gra<luuted

at King's College, Aberdeen. Having adopte.l the

medical profession, lie settled a! li.uichory, where he

siient a long ami useful life as country doctor.

Retaining, hi^wever, his love for the classics, he

published several translations of the least known of

these works. Among which are an Knglish \'ersion

of Musaeus, also Anuuliiids Devat- ; or ]\ielu\il

'I'rans/alio/is on a /n:o [^riiuipU, 1853. Having
devoicd a ponic.n .^{ his sp.oe lime to a sludv of ihe

woiks of theC.irrk physieians, he published, lusi nl

all, ,1 ii.insl.iiion v>{ ihe wiiimgs of I'.udus Aegineta.

A translation ul Hippocrates follnwed, and uas
succeeded by one of Aretaeus. He died in 1861 : hut

is remendiered si ill in Aberdeensiiire with pride on
account of his unsellish devwiion to rare and abstruse

schularly sUrly.

5. Adams, John, the Rev., A.M.: Divine and
Historian. iSorn in Aberdeen about 1750, lie

graduated in the University tliere. Having establislied

an Acailemy at Putney, he jaiblished in connection

with it several educational works. He was also

minister of a Chapel in Cross Street, llatlon Garden,
London, and died 1814. Amcjng his other works are

./ ]'it:o of Universal History front the Creation to the

present time, in 3 vols, 1795. He also jjublished 2

vols, of (Jrigin.il Anecdotes, ami one volume of his

Sermons.

6. Aitken, W. S. : Minor Poet. Said to be a

native of Aberdeensldre. He publishe<I a volume of

verse in 1883, entitled Star /hcst.

7. Alexander, Cosmo : Artist. I'erhaps the son of

No. 8; or it may be the same ])erson. He is described

by one compiler as a portrait |_)ainter practising' in

Ktlinburgh, 1750.' In 1766 lie was a member of the

Incorp(jrateil Scjciety of Artists, London. Ciibbs, the

Architect, who was an Aberdonian, left him his house,

jiiclures, Xc. He went to America when between 50
and 60, and in 1772 was ]iaintiiig portraits in l\hode

Island. He returned to Scotland and died in l^lin-

burgh.

8. .-I'exander, CosmoJohn : Artist. A descendant

of Ceijige [ameione, said to be a grand-nephew. We
may, therefore, claim him for Aberdeenshire, though
neither the place nor the date of his birlh has been
recorded. Hesludieil his art chiefly at l-'lorence. On
his return to ScotLuul in 1720 he resided for some
lime ;il Cordon Casile, h.uing found a liberLd patron

in the then Duchess, a daughier of the Earl of Peter-

borough. He painted i)(]etical, allegorical and
ornamental pieces ; also portraits and historical land-

scapes. Many of the paintings of (^ueen Mary are by
Ale.xander. He had begun, it is stated, a jiiclure of

^L\ry's escajie from Lochleven Castle, which he did

not live to finish. In his early years he is said to

have execuleil at Rome, about the lieginning of the

i8th century, sketches from the paintings of Raphael.

Mr. Pulloch, editor of this journal, in his monograph
on Ceoige [an.cone, sa)s that Alexander's jjictures

are scattered alKAit the mansions of the North of

Scotland, but possess no special meiit. They are

s.dd to be ni.iUer of fact in sl\le, and wliolly destitute

of the delicate handling of Jamesone.^ He is alleged

to h;i\e joined the I'retender and carried arms on liis

behalf.

9. .llexandcJ-, f)hn, luigraver, described as grand-

son of Ce(jige Jamesone Ijy his daugluer Marjory.

Mr. lUilh>ch, in his monograph on that artist, says he

became a picture engraver, and alleges that it is to his

burin that we owe the well-known engraving of the

Jamcsnne family group.

10. Alexander, William, IA..I).: Novelist,

(oum.ilisi, INs.ivist, ,ind I'oel. This notable son of

Aberdeenshlie uas b..rn in June, 1826, at Rescival,

Chapel ol Carioch. An accident in early youth, by

whiJi he was disabled from manual labour, ])roved

the turning-point in his caieer. l'"or, giving himself to

study, his literary ambition was stirred. He began to

wiite Stories, Vei.ses, and L.ssays. Coming to Aber-

deen in 1852, lie joined the Staff of the North of

.Seotland (laiette, for vvhich he acleil as reporter ami

sub-editor. In the following year that pa|)er was
merged m the Free J'ress, and with that organ of

public opinion his name and fame were subsctjuenlly

identified. In process of time he became its Lditor,

and enriched its pages from time to time with sketches

of the social life of the ixnth, as well as with other

Es.says of high literary ability. It was thus that the

)ioiiular and realistic story oiJohnny GHAi of Gushet-

neuk was produced in 1S71, as well as Life Amoni;
My A in Folks, 1S75, and Northern Rural I.ife in the

I'liijileenth Century, 1877. As a token of the esteem

in wliich he was held in literary circles in the North,

the University of Abeideen conferred on him the

honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Dr. Alexander

was a public-spirited citizen, and look an active pari

in the management of many of the local Institutions.

He was also a staunch friend and i)rudenl adviser of
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the Free Church. In [)articular he iiitcrcsteil himsL-lf

f^roatly in the cimlnivcrsy that originated over the

wiiliiigs of Profeb^iir ivohertson Smith, and was a

lironiinent sujiiiorter of the distinguished professor.

His deatli, whieii occurred e.-iriy this year, was widely

ret^retted.

11. Allan, Williant: Minor I'oet. H,.rn f'ooldee,

Aberdeen, in KS44. Noiioed hy lulwaids in M,>.Ur,i

SiOttish PocLs. He uiites nuicli occasional verse.

12. Allanlvcc, Alexander, M.r.: Aherdeeii I'uhlic

Man. He was ihe eldest .son of James Allardyee,

liurj^ess of Aberdeen, and Jean Jojip, sister of Provost

|o|ip, and was Ijcjin in the year 1743. He was chosen

M.l>. fur the Aberdeen district of buri^hs in I7<j2, and
continued to repieseiit that constituency till his

deaili in iSoi.

13. Allardyee, Alexander: Novelist, Journalist, cS:c.

A native of Aberdeenshire, and educated at the

University there. Mr. Allardyee is a lie.|Uent

contribuior to Hl.ickwood's M.u,'a/,ine and other hiL,di

class i>eriodieal:-. He is also the author of the popufar

novels, 'J'he City of Sunshine, Earls Couit, l^almoral,

^c. .Said to be a native of l\hynie.

14. Anderson, Adam: Author of the Nvelbkncnvn

History of Commerce. Burn in Abenleen in 1692, or

according to another authority in 1695. Mr. Andei-
son, when about 30 \ears of age, obtained a situation

in the South Sealhiuse, where he afterwar>Ls rose to

be chief clerk of the Si,;ck and new Ammilies. 1 lere

lie remained 40 years, duiing which jieri'id he was
engaged u])on his great work, [Miblished in 1762, than

which few b(joks in the JMiglisli Language afford m.ne
internal evifleiice of patient and kdiorious rese.nch.

y\(lam Smith calls him "a sober and judici(jus wiiter."

He was elected as one of the lr\i,tees for establi.dn'ng

the colony of (ieorgia in 1732, and was also a member
of the Scots CoriHtration, I.oikIou. He <lied in 1765.

15. Anderson, Alexander (Professor): Mathe-
matician. Horn Abenleen, I sfc!2, he sellletl early in

tlie I7ihcenimy m I'.ui- a. iVofesM.r of .Maihematics

Hr. Morgan calls him an ••e^cellenl geometer," and
s.i)s his writings dispkiy great aculeness. A list of

these writings is given by Dr. Morgan 111 his accotint

of this geometer in The Bioyj-aphieal Dictionary II.

ii. 577 (1843). The last of his pul^lished works is

dated 1619 ; but the year of his death is unkncjwn.

16. Anderson, Alexander ( .Sir) : I'rcjvost of Aber-
deen. Son of the Minister of Stiichen, and born in

the Manse tliere in 1802. He was educated at

Marischal College, Abertleen, entered the legal pro-

fession, became a most successful business man, and
in 1S63 was knighteil by her Majesty on the inaugur-

ation of a statue to the I'lince Consort during" his

[jruvostship. He died in 1SS7.

W. 15. K. W.

The coiiiplcte Catalogue of the "Old Glas-
gow'' Exhibition is now ready. The work is a

bulky volume of over 400 pages, and will piove
a perfect mine of useful inforniation for future

chroniclers of Glasgow.

THE CANTERBURY TALES.

p Ko 1 .0 ( ; u li~ Continitcd

A Sompnour eke in that same place,

Willi fire-red cherubinic face,

And pimpled too ; liis eyen narrow
;

As hot and ainort)us as a S])arrow.

With sc?vlled brows black, and scraggy ])eard

His visage made the liairns afeard.

Quicksilver, iilhai-ge, or brimstone,
Hora.x, ceruse, oil tartar— none,
No ointment that would cleanse or bite,

Could help him of his blotches white,

Nor of the knobs upon his cheeks.

Well liked he onions, garlick, leeks
;

And drink strong' wine as reel as blood,

He then would speak, and cry like wud,
And when the wine had been well drunken,
Then would he sj^eak no word -but Latin.

He knew some terms, say two or three,

That he had learned of some decree
;

No wonder, hearing't all the day :

And eke ye know that any jay

Can clepc Watt well as can the Pope.

Hut him in other things to giope,

When spent his whole philosophy
;

(.>uesti iKi juris

,

ly ne ci cry.

A well-bred lakc was he, and kind
;

.A better fellow none could find.

I le'd sulfcr, for a quart of wine,

.A friend toh.i\e hisc(jncuijine

A twelvemonth Kmg, excusing full
;

Yet pri\'ilv a linch would inill.

And if a hearty soul he found.

Would teacli him there was little ground
For awe in the .\rchdeacon's curse,

Unless one's sotil were in his purse
;

He there indeed would punished be;
" I'uise is the .Archdeacon's hell," cjuotli he.

lUil well 1 wot he lied indeed
;

Cursing, each guilty man should dread
;

Curse slayeth, as assoiling savelh
;

'Ware too of his Signilicavit.

He had in danger at his guise,

The youngsters of the diocise,

Their counsel knew, and was their rede,

A garland had he set on's head,

.A.s great as 'twere for some ale-stake
;

His buckler, too, made like a cake.

With him a gentle I'ardonere

Of Ivounceval, friend and eke compeer,

That straight had come from court of Koine.

l'"ull loud he sung, " Love, hither come,"

The Sompnour did a stiff bass bear
;

Had never trump so hjud an air.

The Pardonei's hair in hue like wa.x.

Hung smoothly like a hank of fla.x. .

His locks by ounces from his head
Did all his shoulders overs])rcad,
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Thin laid by culpons one by one
;

15nt hood for jolhly wore he none
;

Trussed up in wallet safe ii lay :

He deemed himself the gayest j^'ay.

Dishevelled, save his cap, all bare
;

With glaring eyen like to a hare.

A vernicle sewed upon his cap
;

His wallet 'foic him on his lap

With pardons packed, from Rome all hoi.

.Small voice he had, like any goat.

Nr; beard, nor one should ever have,

lUit smooth as if one newly shaved
;

I trow, a gelding, or a mare.

For trade ! from Uerwick inito Ware,
Was no such other Pardonere.
His budget had a pillowlieie

Was said to be Our Lady's \eil.

He had a gobbet of the sail

St. Peter had, when in his boat

Ujjon the sea till Christ liim caught.

A cross of kitten full of stones,

And in a ylass he liad jjig's l)ones.

When, with these leliques in his hand,

He found some parson far inland.

In one day did he get more gain
Than the poor parsun in months twain..

Thus he with flattery fain, and japes,

Made parson and the flock his apes.

In truth, to tell you at the last,

In church a noble ecclcsiast.

He redde a lesson well or story,

But best he sang an offertory
;

For well he wist when that was sung.

That preach he must, and smooth his tonyue,

Silver to win, as well he could
;

i'\-c told now, hhoiily, in ,1 cI.uim;,

Th' estate, th' ana)', tin- number, cause
Assembled why this company
In Southwark's gentle hosl(.-lrv.

The Tabard named, fa^t liy tlie Bell.

Now is the time, to yoti I'll tell

How we did bear us that same night,

When in that hoatelry alight
;

To tell our journey, 1 engage,
And remnant of our pilgrimage.

Iktt first I pray your courteousness
To deem it not as cliurlishness.

Though in this matter I speak clear,

And tell you of their words and clieer,

Or of their sayings pro])erly.

For this ye know as well as I,

Whoso repeats from any irian,

He must rehearse as nigh as can
I'jich word that is within his charge,

Though ere so rudely and so large
;

Or else must tell his tale untrue.

Or feign things, or find words quite new.
He rnay not spare, though 'twere his brother

;

As well say one word as anf)lher.

Christ spake full broad in Holy Writ,

And well ye wot no harm was it.

Eke Plato, whoso him can read,
" Words must be cousin to the deed."

Also I pray, forgive it me
If folks be not in their degree
Here in this tale, as they sliould stand

;

My wit is short, so understand.

(jreat cheer our ho^t did make each one.

To supper set he us anon,

And served with victuals of tlie best
;

The wine was strong, to drink we pressed.

A seemly man was he withal

To've been a marshal in a hall.

A large man he, with eyen steep,

A fairer burgess not in Cheap.
Bold of his speech, wise, eke well taught.

Of manhcjod true he lacked for nouglit.

And eke he w;is a merry man,
For supper done, he plain began.
And spake of mirth 'mongst other things,

W'hen wc had made our reckonings
;

.\i)d said he thus, "'Now, Lordings, ye

.'\rc welcome all rii^ht heartily,

kor b)' my tri/tli, 1 do not lie,

r\'e seen this year no company
W'iihm iliis hoii-.e, as there is now.
I'd gue \ou n;iith, an' I wist how.

Of suiii '1 am right now bethought,

To do you ^ood and cost you nought.

Ye go as pilyrims, (iod you speed !

The blissful saint recpiite your meed I

And well I wot, when liy the way
Ye turn yourbclves to talk and play

;

For ccn.ifort, w.mting mirth, there's none
To ride along ikimb as a stone

;

.'Vnil therefore would 1 u'.ake dispojt,

As said before, and some comfort.

And if you like, by one assent.

To stand all now by my judgment,
And work as I to you shall say

;

To-morrow, riding by the way,
Now, by my father's soul that's dead,
Be ye not merry ! si.nite my head

;

Hold up your hands ! no more I speak.

Our counsel was not long to seek
;

'Twas not worth whi'e to ponder twice.

But granted without more advice,

To say his verdict and behest.
" Lordings," quoth he, " now for the best

;

But take it not into disdain
;

This is the point both short and plain.

That each, to shorten on our way
The journey, shall tell stories tway
To Canterbury as his due

;

And homeward shall tell other two
Of ventures that did once befall.

And who doth bear him best of all.
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Tluit is, who tcllcili in tliis case,

Jk-st talcs of sentence and solace,

Shall sup[)er at the common cost

In this i)lace, sitting by tliis post,

When come aj^ain fiom Canterlnuy.

And for to make ycjn still more merry,

iMyself will gladly with )'ou ride

At mine own cost, and be yom' j^iiide ;

And who my judgment will withsay,

Shall pay for all spent by the way.
If )e vouchsafe that it be so,

Tell me anon without words moe,
And soon I'll shape myself therefore.

'Twas granted, and our oaths we swore-

With full glad heart, and prayed also

"That he'd vtiucbsafe to do thus so
;

That he would be our chief director,

Our jutlge (jf tales, and eke leporter
;

And sujjjjer set at certain price,

.'Xnd we'd be ruled' at his device

In high and low." Thus one assent

Accorded all to his judgment,
And then the wine was fetched anon,
We drank ; to rest went every one
Withouten longer tarrying.

]5y morn, when day be^an to spring,

Uprose our Host wIhj was our cock.

And gathered all into a flock.

We rode no faster tiian a pai e.

Till nigh St. Thomas' watering place

Our Host did there his hiir-ic arrest,

And said, " Lords, hearken if you list
;

Ve wot your word which 1 record.

If eve and morrow song accord,

See now who hist shall tell a tale,

As I may e't'r drink wine or ale.

Whoso rebels 'gainst my judgment,
Pays all that by die way 1^ spcMit

;

Hraw cuts eie that wc fuilhrr win,

Wlu^ hath the shoitest shall bef^in.

.Sir Knight, n\y master aiul my lortl,

Draw cuts, for that is mine accord.

Come near my Lady Prioress
;

vSir Clerk, let be your shamefacedness
;

Pause not, lay hands to, every man.''

Anon, to draw each wight began
;

To tell you how it was in short,

By case, adventure, or by sort
;

In sooth, the cut fell to the Knight :

Full glad and lilythe was e\ery wight
;

He must his talc tell as in reason,
ISy promise, and by composition
As ye have heard ; what need words moe ?

When this gootl man saw that 'twas so
;

As he was wise, obetlicnt

'i'o keep his wurd by free assent,

He said ; "Since I begin this game
;

Welcome thou cut in (Jod's good name
;

Ride on, and hark to what I say."

With that, forth rode we on our way,
And he began with niei'iy cheer
His tale anon, as ye shall hear.

(f:ndofProh\i^uc.)

KoMA.N (JOIN'S l'"()UNI) AT D Uffl OWN.—
While workmen were niaking the new approach
to the manbiijii-lujuse of Pittyvaich, Duft'town,

they discovered two bmall copper coins. The
one was a Marcus /Vurelius, A.Jj. 160-180, struck

at Rome, having on the obverse the head of the

Emperor, and on the reverse three trophies. The
other was struck at Alexandria, in the midille of

the third century, and bears on the re\erse the

figure of Peace.

lUMl'Al'lls.— It may be as well to note the

fact, that during the (lull season a goodly collec-

tion of epitaphs, from many cijntributors, have
appeared in the G/asn^ow Herald. Many of

these are familiar enough, having appeared in

[ninted collections ; a not inconsiderable num-
ber, however, apparently ap]5ear for the first

time. The letters relating to these cjuainl in-

scr ptions began to ajjpear about the end of

July, and were extended into the following

month.

HiSlOKlCAI. CA.Srr.KS RKCI.N'II.V in THl',

Marki'i.- liesidcs [\n\\ in Nt)rtluimberland,

St. Pria\'el-i in .Monmouth, and Creystoke in

Cumberland -all castles celebrated in the an-

nals of history - Ihochel C'astle, in the island of

Rassay, near Portree, is also in the market for

letting. Close by Unjchel is the ca\ ern in which
Prince C'harles l.iy for a time loncealed. liro-

clul Ca^lU', winch is siuK\tcd ne.ii the n(Mlh

end of the east oi Kaasay, was until recently a

dil.ipul.iled suite of old buildings, last occupied

b)- "John the Athletic," in the reign (jf King
James VI. : perchetl one above the other on ter-

raced cliffs, and so strongly situated as to l>e .ac-

cessible only uj) one steep ascent, with the aiil

of the hands.

Eni;i.isii I'Kicsiivri'-.KiAN Sac-kamiontal
TOKi'N.s.Mr Edward V. Heidman, of Sed-

bergh, Voiks, is engaged in the compilation of

a small wcjrk, which, besides its anticiuarian and
numismatic interest, will have some value for

students of English Presbyterianism. It will be

an illustrated tlesciiptive account of ihe "Sac-
ramental Tokens" used in the Presbyterian

Churches in luigland. Of course, tokens had

gone out of fashion before the majority of exist-

ing Presbyterian congregations came into ex-

istence. Mr Herdman'sbookis to be publislied

by subscription.
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DF.ATH OF Ml

It is with

oil ihv. 281I1

rejirc-sentali

CMIAULES I). WYLLIE.
lci;p |),iin that we recortl the death,

h., of tliis amiable f^entU'inan, the

e in the tliird generation of his

firm's name- the oUl established b(,ol<selling

iuisiness of Messrs. \). Wyllie .X; Son, pnhlishers

oC this peiiochcal. What makes the present sad
event the more sij.;niti(:ant is its occurrence
witlnn so short a period— two montlis— of tlie

deatii of his partner, Mr. Edward N'oun^'. Mr.
Wyllie was T,y years of aye, and a year or two
ag(T suffered an attack of Inlltienza, to the

sequelae of which lie has rapidly snccnmljed.
In business Mr. Wyllie's kindly and oldis^^inj^"

disjjosition was highly appreciated. Mr. Wyllie's

other inteiests lay mainly in the directitjn of

t'hurch life, and in the reliiiious education of the

yottn^^, in which he took a practical and prominent
part, liis efforts lieinj^ highly esteemed. Mr.
Wyllie was unnuu ii(-(l, but his relatives receive

a widespread symjj.ahy for their loss.

I) IN

on of

The Fik.s'i" C.kiuck. iioOK iM'

Ah)';k1)i:n. ' In the ("-uide to the E:

M.S.S. I'nnted P^ooks, ^:c., at the British Assoc-
iation Meetinj^ of 1885, a small work issued from
the press of Francis Douglas, (FlPICTl'/rus.

—

luicliiridion. (ira.c. ct I.at. 321110, 1760, lent by
James Chalmers, Esq.) is descriljed as the first

Greek Book printed in Aberdeen. Hut I have
found an earlier one from the same press, which,
like the Epictetus, is printed partly in Greek
and partly in Latin. The Title page is as
follows :--"I)i:iKCTl'S KX Al'.l.I.WO, TOLVAKNO,
.Afli.-qur. in UMim

I
tl\ 1 N I fllS .Al. .Mil'.M ICAK

I. ill' I amm Giarcauim sttidio^ae. A UK i;i loN l,\ !•:

:

Aplld FkANCl.SCliM I)uLH;I..\.S. M. IU\M,\!11."

umo. Title one leaf; ( ireek Text, l'ro.-,e pp. 1.39.

I'oetry pp. 40-46; Latin Text, pp. 1-40. The
pagination is sejjarate, and the Latin version
does not include any tratislation of the extracts
fioni Anacreon and other Greek jioets. It will

be observed that the title page is entirely in

Roman tyjie and that the worthy printer's

fount was ileficient in diphthongs. K. T.

Gabriel Setoun (Thos. N. Mepburn) has just

finished a new volume. It is after the same
style as " Harnciaij^," whicli was exceptional
work for a first bo(;k.

"Ebb Tide," by R. L. Stevenson, which re-

cently passed throuijh the jjages of " To-Day,''
is to be [)ubhshetl in book form in the beginning
of this nuMith. The issue of the new illustrated

edition of "Suicide Gliib," and the "Rajah's
Diamond," by the same author, has been de-
la)ed till next moinh. 'I'lie illustrations will be
by Mr. W. J. llennessy.

Local SckAP.s (VIII., 46). -Referring to my
letter on this subject and the editorial note
appended to it, I wish to explain, for the benefit

of eiu[uirers, that any cuttings of the nature
liefore indicated, wlicther iitoioifcd or not, will

be welcome. My intention is to assort and
nunmt in special scrapbooks all that I leceive

that will admit of this treatment ; hut where
collectors have already been at the trouble to

mount and range their gatherings for themselves,
1 should be disposed as far as possible to retain

them in the form sup[)lied, only seeing that

their contents are entered in the general index.

A. W. R0]5ERT.S0N.

*SiueriC!3.

911. TiiK CuKsic OF Scori.ANi).— I see suggested

1 the SiOls/iiiui that the nine of diiiiuonds is the

orse of Scotland, that is, the Cross of Scotland or

t. Andrew's Cross. It is well to tind a reasonable

tplanation propohed, arnl nut an iiL;Iy manufactured
•tide which satisfied nohu<ly. In Scotland the

orse is often iiiel with, as in l\incar<linesliire the

ryiiecorse and tin- (.'orse hit ; Aberdeenshire the

orse o' Jaekst<,n, die Corse o' .NhmeUie, and Shand's
orse. The old loiial rhyme contains the same :

Cheese ye, ch

Will ye ga„K

Is there any opp
ficatioii Cuisc', Co,

at

ISIIIJ^ I enci

orse o' Tora,
.- Idj^in o' Men
to the line of i lent

Cammack, LL. I).

I'lymouth, C(.nr

912. VllIAN 1j

are any local tradi

CatlKrhu- Dalyell

uliilc iMlhint. pie

to ll,e llien o> vu|

Mr. l.eshe uf Hal.

ui any.

(AMI
S.A.

lie if there

^ the death of Miss

lied ill the \'vihan

She was on a visit

Lodj^e. Replies to

uliain, helteinear House, Keiiiiiay.

(; (_»K riiK C'l.A.N CKA.Nf.-CMany
peiied on a luimonuis debcrijitive

Ciranl. The lollowing are the

Vll

913. (.AttllCKl.N

years ago, I hap|

Cathering of the C
only lines of it which 1 reinendjer :

—

" Come the (jrants o' Tullocligonnn,

\Vi' their ]>ipers a' afore 'em ;

I'rood the mitliers are that hore 'em :

Fee, fiddle, fa fum.

"Come the (Grants o' Kulhieniurchus,

Ilka ane his sword an' dark has

Ilka aiie's as jiruod's a Turk is

i''ee, (iddle fa, fum,"
I have little douht the |5oem has been printed

somewhere hut 1 have never come across another copy
of it. If ail)' of your leailers can inlorm me, through

your column^, where a copy may he found, I will es-

teem it a L'reat favour. [.' McR.
Clasgou'.

914. Ass's IlAiK A C11AKM.--A friend who has

recently been "doing" the fjiylish lake district, in-

forms me that he met a young country wom.ui wearing

what to all appearance was a cliarm at^ainst diseabe,
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or oilier evil visitation suspended round her tliroat.

On pulling a question, il a])|K'ared that his surmise

was correct ; the girl telling him thai tlie amulet con-

tained " Cutldy's liair"! Tliis siipersiiiion |)rol),nl)iy

arose from the tradition tiiat the thirk .^lripe running
down the hack of the ass, cro;.scd by anoliier at the

shoulders, was crmimunicaleil to the animal when our

Lord rode on llie hack (if an ass, in his triumphant

entry into Jerusalem. Is the efllcacy of "cuddy's
hair" a wide spread superstition?

J AS. W. Sco-f-r.

915. Ol.l) RliY.MlC— I liave several times heard

aged liorder men recite a verse of an old sung or ballad

only two lines of which I can recall ; some 'of our

readers "u]i" in such matters may lie alilc to give all

the verses. The lines I remember are :

" Hread and cheese at ni)' door cheek,

.And ])ancakes on Uie ri;;gin' n't."

At the Lanark Common Riding il i, siili the custom
to throw cakes amon;^ the crowil iVom iJie roof, or one
of the U]:>per windcnvs, of a liou-e, jirobablv the pro-

vost's. Tin: ihyme doubtless refer, to this old custom.

MlCll.AKl. .MlKI.IN.

916. Lai I.N I'OI'.M li\\MAKV (JlJKK.N 111. S; wis.

—

In Dr. Kiinigstields " Lateinisclie Il)uiiien un 1

tlesange" Vol. i. ihe Lalin poem here appended
ajiiitars, and in a note the author says; " I'he un-

fortunate (^ueen Mary of Scotland is -said to have
written this poem in her prayer bo(jk a few hours

liefore her execvition." Is there any authority for tliis

slalemeni ? The jioem also appi;ars in Dr. Schaff's
" liymns of Immainiel selected frtjm all ages," and is

attributed to (hieen .Mary, although Dr. .^ehalf puts a

point of inleir<igation after his statement. 1 have

made a ttanslatii.n of the poem, but 1 should like to

know if il has been already translated into Lnglish.

If so, il might be of interest u, reproilucc il in these

columns. Ilere is the original.

U Domine IVu.s !

SpeiaviiuTe!
() care me Jesu !

Nunc libera me :

In ilura catena,

In misera poena,

Desidero Te
;

Languendo, gemendo,
Kt genullectendo

Adoro, imploro,

lU liberes me ! r,[<:AUSi>KN.

917. ANCiKN-f Farm ILuisrc at Llimi'Hana.n.—
Lumphanan, although an upland jiaiish, and a good
distance from the sea, seems to be rich in historical

associations. There in a clump of trees, in a heUJ,

is shown the place where Macbeth is said to have met
his death. About a mile from that, in a southerly

direction, not far from the jiarish church, is a low

thatched cottage, where one of the Kings of Scotland,

(James IV. it is said) passed a night.' Could any of

your readers give any account of lliis circumstance ? I

carefully read Dr. Macintosh's tlelight fully descriptive

jiapers in the Weekly l''rcc Press, but must base nussed

the one about Lumphanan, as I do not lemember
reading it. J.

918. The Pf.ict, Ring.— Close to the Deeside
Railway, a short distance from the Parish Church of
Lumjihanan, is an enclosed piece of ground called the
" I'eel Ring." It has the appearance as if a fortified

place had once exisletl there in the midst of a hog.
Coidtl any of your readers give any account of the
family whose stronghold il may have lieen, or any
account of this interesting parish ? Such would, I am
sure, please many of your rea<lers.

J.

919. Banchokv Ticknan. —Why was Upper Ban-
chory, in Kincardineshire, called lianchory Ter)iaii;

Was it after St. Lriuin, who died in the 7ih century?
Also, why is a village in the same county calletl Kin-
cardine O'NeH'f Was it named this from the power-
I'ul race of O'Nialls in the 6ih century ? Any informa-
tion relative to the above, an<l any references to llic

hisiory of such, will much oblige.

SCO-IVH TllISTl.K.

920. Cu-lTIHKiM OK Ln\KK.m:ss.— Where can I

find informalion about this family ? Jean Cullibeit,

d. of David Culhbert, Inverness, married (circa l6yo)
Thomas Forbes (3rd soin,f lohn l-orbes (;f Culloden),
and is staled lo have lived "in Rails" (Nairn?) I

shall be oblige.l if any rea.ler can give me her issue.

Was Culhb.ri oflillery, near Cull. .del., who mar-
licl a sisl.rof Sir [ohi, Cor.lon, l.,l iJarl. of I'ark,

/v'./iV^/Culhbelt?
'

Sn;K.M-l- HUMUM.
928. RiiriKiK.N o|. Di'M-i'K.- Who was I'alrick

Rulhorn u{ Dundee? Mis dauLduer Isobel marrie.l

(circa 1650) Captain Duncan boriics .,f .Assyni (3rd

son of Dun.:an Loibis of Culloden). What wa^ her

issue? Si'i:i;Mr llu.\n'.\i.

922. Camiismi, iik C. Kiu-'..NVAkl).s. — - To what
blanch of ihe Cam]. bells did Daniel Campbell of

t;reen)ards belong? anil where can I hnd parliculars

of his ianjil)' ? His younger daughter, Doriel, manied
(circa 1740) Sir James Hay, Hi. of llayslon.

Sl'KKNrr llUMU.M.

907. AlilllOK OK COI.IKCTIO.N' OK 1 1 V MNS \V AN t Kl)

(VI 1 1., 30, 47).-- I was informed man)- years ago that

James Fordyce, the compiler of this collection, was a

schoolmaster in the jiarish of Aberdour, Aberdeen-
shire. At the einl of the [ireface he dales from Pen-

nan, wdiich is in that parish. I regret I made no note

of the name of my authority, not anliciiiating thai the

Rev. James Fordyce, D.D., was U, have the comiiila-

lion allriliuled lo him, and I ihiiik ihe authorities of

the Rriiish Museum are mistaken in attribuling it lo

him. In 17S6 Cadell, Publisher, London, published

a volume of Poems by James Fordyce, D.D. (not

noticed by i\Ir. Walker in his " P.ards of Bon-
Accord,") and it seems incredible that he would pub-

lish in the following year, by sulisiri/^tioii, a collection

of hymns, I40of which he is the author, and suppress

his degree of I). 1). JaMKS CORDON.

897. Akliii;isiioi> II amii ton's Catkchis.m and
CoDiA' Iaiioktation (\TII., 13). --This is an in-

teresting subjeci. Your correspondenl, W. C, has

givei\ parliculars of live copies of this book which he
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lias informed your readers are known to lie in exist-

ence. Will you allow me to supplement this with

such other information as I luive gathered while in-

vestii^atin^ this suliject ? In addition to the live men-

tioned hy W. C, t.here are the tullowint; copies: —
lirilish Museum, Advocates', and the University

Lihrary, Edinlmreh ; the l-.arl of Crawford and Hal-

carres. Walsh, 'in his "History of the Catholic

Church in Scotland," jiuhUshed in 1S74, \i. 27S,

says
— " I liave a ropy of it in my possession," which

increases the numhcr to ten copies. The Calecliism

narrates that it was " I'renlit at Sanct Androus he the

connnand and exjiensis of the m:iisl uvcrend fallur

in Cod, luhne, Arrhhisrh,,], of S.inel Androus, and

primal of tlie hail Kirk of Sc.tland, the xxiv: day of

Aut^ust, the yeirof ,,nr l.nrd MlHdI." Tlie printer's

name w.is [(dm Scolt, and is s\ip].(isL-d to have heeii

the firs! iHKjk primed in St. Andr.v.s. In 1SS2 I'rof.

Mitchell, of St. Andrews Cniveisily, edited, with an

introductory notice, a fm iiniilc, fw-nutifully pirinted

in l)laek letter line for line w:lh the <ui-;inal. The
impression was limited tn I su copies. I'ulilished jjy

Wilham I'aterson, I'dinl.ureh. • In 1S84 Mr. T.aw,

I.ihranan of the Si^met I.il.rary, Kdinhm-h, edited an

edition, with intrcjductii'n, jdossary, and |/refLv"e hy

the Ri},dit lion. W. K. (d..dslone. I hope these p.u-

ticular's may be of siime utility to readers of S. M. e;" Q.

I now refer to )-oui eoriespondent's second ipiery,

namely : "The Tw.i I'ennv h-ailh." As he said, Mr.

Hill linrton, in his "
I listoiy of Scuiland," puhlished

in 1876, says, •• Mr. Lain^' says it has often I.een

confounded with Ilamillon's I'atechism and that of

the ' Twa Penny h'aith,' priiucil in 1559. No copy

is known to he preserved." It is, I think, ,1 matter

of surpaise thai Mr. Hill Burton should have |)lace(.l

on record smdi a statement as that in his history.

The Rev. J. F. S. (lordon, minister of St. Andrews,
Clas^ow. edited his " Scoiiehronicon," and which was
pu!>lished in 1S07. I think I cannot do heller than

quote what he says at p. 204 :
" .Spot liswoode, Kidih,

and others confound this Treatise with the Catechism
termed 'The Twa Penny h'aitli ' (from 2d. Scots,

e(|ual to the sixth part of a penny sterling;, which the

pedlars charged for its sale, or, (jrohably, called so in

' derision), printed in 1558, when a Provincial Council
was held. Not a copy of this ' Twa Penny I''ayth

'

was known to e.sist until the discovery of it by the

late (Jeorge A. Criffin, R. C. clergyman, Dumfries,

in a volume of miscellaneous tracts which belonged to

his predecessor. Rev. Henry Small. He allowed Dr.

David Laing to reprint it in fac ^iiiiil,- in tlie lianna-

tyne Miscellany, Vol. HI., p. 313, and also supplied

I
the deticiencies by ihe words in' braclu'ts. It is a

/ tract of Old)' four Jiages, in black letter, fiom the jiress

of lohn Scott, i)rinter in St. Andrews and F.dinbuigh.

Besides the difference of six years in the date, the

absurdity of supposing that llu; f<irmer bulky volume
could have !)eeii sold fiu' such a |nice sulliciently

[joints (ait ihe eonl'usion .Tinong historians. I wrote
to Dr. Laing for the loan of his types, but they are

lost or demolished, so that I had to get new ones
specially east for the representation given' in llie next

f(jur pages (2q5-98J." I may furtlu-r state that I'rof

Mitchell reproduced "The Twa Penny Kaith " along

with the " Catechism " line for line as in the original.

.My impression is that he fnind the booklet in the

library of the Chapel-house, Dumfries, and, along

with other pamphlets, bound them for preser^-ation.

I am further confirmed in my opinion from what the

DitDifries Courier says regarding Father Small at his

death: "Taking an active and most useful part in

the management of the charities of the town, such as

the Infirmary and the Parociiial Board, and spending

his limited leiMue in antiipiarian and literary pur-

suits." This volume (jf Miscellaneous Tracts is now
in the library of Blairs College, Al>erdeen.

Wii.i.i.iM Thomson'.

7 Madeira Place, Leith.

Xitcvatuvc.

Shaksficrc : I'l'inf J-'orlcuuii;;-/! aus dc7>i Nach-
las^. Von 1>i;knmi.\UIj I'l'.N i5RiNK. Strass-

bufg : J. Trubiiei-. Cihi^gow : F. liauer-

nieistor.

Tlll'.Si': live lectures were ilelivercd in 18SS in

I'r.'inkfoit, ('.(lellic's birthidace, by I'rofeSbor Ten
Hiink, :iii(l li.nc now been [)iiblishe(i by his

frientl and r,ii( lessor in office. It is scarcely

two years since llieir gifted ;iiillior passed away,

befoi'-e be had attained the age of his favourite

lioet, Sh;ikes))earc. His loss to eatly English

lifeialure is very great, ,

'is all who are acquainted

with the two volumes of bis Gcuhicliic dcr Eng-
lischcn LiUcratur, and his Studies in Chaucer

and Heowulf will readily testify. The lectures

before us were addressed to mi.xed audiences,

and are popular in style. They display, never-

theless, the author's fine critical insight and e.\-

cjuisite grace of utteiance. Tiie character of the

lectures may be geneially indicated liy enume-
rating the res])ective subjects :— I. The Poet

and tlie Man. II. Tlie Chronological Order of

Shakespeaie's Works. III. Shakespeare as a

Dramatist. IV. Shalcespeare as a Humorous
I'oct. V. Shakespeare as a Tragic Poet. The
book is followed by an inde.v of the passages

cjuoted, and preceded !jy a Gcleiiwort from the

Editor, and a finely engraved portrait of .the

Author. No better handbook, or companion,

to Shakespeare's works could be had. For its

condensed information of the poet's life, and the

different aspects of his genius ; for the subde,

yet ever sane, criticism of the great dramas, we
know nothing so good in the same compass.

Ten Prink g!anc:es at, but gives no countenance

to, the ' P.acon theory," on which a countryman
of his has recently issued a big volume, through

the same publishers. Nor, in his iiuerijretatioii

of " Julius Ciesar,'' does he agree with Professor

Dowden lliat tjie true hero is Prutus, and that

the title of this tragedy is a misnomer. We
hope Ten P.rink's lectures on our great drama-

tist will soon tinil an English translator. W. Tvl,
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On Stra'finla Tap : A Guide to the Auchinljlae

and Fordoun District, by WlLI.lAM CramonM),
A.M., LL.IX, K.S.A. Scot. Dundee: John
Leng li. (,"o. 1894.

The neces.sity for such [district Caiides in these

days of niucli iravelliny-, Ijecomes more and
more apparent. There is not a glen in our lanil

of brown heath, nor a fishing viUage on our pic-

turesque coast, that is not invaded and explored

by summer visitors in ever-increasing numbers.
Each separate locality has its own special attrac-

tions and history. Tt) have these reliably pointed

out, even in such brevity as he that runs may
read, will be esteemed a grateful boon to tlie

intelligent traveller. Mr Cramond, as already

proved, makes an excellent cicerone. In this

little book of 35 pages his large resources are

am]-)ly shown, and while much information is

given, there is also imparted a stimulus to seek

for more. That the ground traversed is of such

important historical interest as it is, is not so

well knijwn as it deserves. There are many
doubtful points of history about it still occupying
the ingenuity and research of the student, and
(Ml which Mr Cramond does not descant. Wisely
he '• b(jldly looks them in the f;ice and passes

on." Kl).

SCOTCH BOOKS FOR Till': MONTH.
Book-keci.ing. G. Usle. Cr Hvo, 2.s Chambers.
Corea of To-ilay. 8vo, 6(1. Nelson.

Essays (100 Short) on I'liIjIIc ]v\aiii. Topics. \V.

S.Thomson. 8vo, i.s 6(1 Smith (Ahdn.

)

Fanner's (The) Lcgnl llandlxjok. Isaac Conriel.

Ci Svo, ;s o>i noU Ciri'n.

l-'ou'-liv 111 bili.iin. W. b.illMur, Nh.iiison .S: tiihh.

CIciu-sk (I'p). Krv. laiiu's Paul. js. I'M wards ( 1!.

)

Hymns ol ClK-er lor Invalids. Svo, od Taylor.

In Jangle and Kraal. A. 1. Knight. Cr Svo, 2s 6d
Nimmo.

Motherwell (A liook and Directory of). Naismiih (11.)

My Man Sandy : being experiences and relleciioiis uf

l!awl;ee bow den, hy K. L. I'ost Svo, is, 2s.

linjdie & Smith (A.)

Our Village. M. R. Milford. S. & II. L. Svo,

IS 41I Hlackie.

Plants (The Natural Hisloiy of) : their forms, g.i)wth,

repr(jduotion, and distriliution. h'rom the Cerinan
hy F. W. Oliver. y. Vol I. Royal Svo, 12s 6d
nelt. Hlackie.

Scot (A Tiue History of several Honourable Families

of the Right Honourable name of), hy (.'a|)lain

\Vaher S( ot ; a reprint, with notes by J. 0. Win-
ning, 2is nett. Kennedy (H.)

Scottish (The) Congregational Vearhook, lS().p95

Scott ^: Fert^uson.

The Hasket of Flowers. C. vun Schmid. Svo', is4d
(S. & H. L.) Rlackie.

The Talisman. Sir W. Scott. 8vu, is 4(1 (S. .V H. L. 1

Blackie.

LFFERARY NOTES.
"Mad Sir F'ghtred of the Hills" is the new

work by S. R. Crockett. "The lilac Sun Hon-
ncl," 1))' the same author, will be issued in the

autumn.

Mr. John Murray announces a manual on
" Coin|)arative Religion," by Professor Allan
Men/.tes of St. Andrews.

"'J'he History and Antiquities of the I'arislTTjf

Mid-Calder," by Mr. Hartly Ilertram Mct^tll, is

to Ije issued in complete form in October.

I'arts I and 2 have already been issued.

The subscription edition of Mr. Robert Louis

Stevenson's collected works is being well taken

up.

A new voltime by W. C. .Stevenson, author of

"Wee Jolmnie Patterson," will shortly be an-

nounced.

']'he subscription list for the new Edition de
Luxe of "Reminiscences of Yarrow" is now
closed, and the book will be ready shortly.

The 123rd Anniversary of Sir Walter Scott's

Birthday was celebrated in Cdasgow by over
ten tlnnisand |)eople attending a musical service

in Oorge Scpiare. The monument of Sir

Walter was tastefully decorated with flowers,

whit h were presented by admirers. The cele-

bration was organized by the (ilasgow Scott

Club.

The Literary )r<y^A/ inforivis us that the suc-

cessful novel, " Mona iMaclean," is from the pen
of Miss Todd. This novel, strange to say,

failed to catch on at hrst.

"The Scutiish Songsters" is the title of a

new lite of Caiolinc, I'aioness Nairne, which is

announced by Mcssis. Oliphant. 'i'he work is

from the pen of Mrs. A. R. Sim[)Son.

The " Magazine of Art" contains a continua-

tion of ^H•. Robert Walker's splentlid article on
"

']"he Private Picture Collections in Cdasgow
and West of Scotland."

"A Highland Freebooter," by Mr. J. Gordon
Phillips, will be puljlished this inonth by Mr.

Alex. Gardner. I.

SCOTTISH 'IRADESMEN'S TOKENS
(P- 55).

["his month's article (with accompanying
Illustrations) completes the list of coins issued

by Scottish tradesmen to supplement the-

inedc|uate regal coinage. There remains, how-
e\er, a (lass (jf Tokens relating to Scotland,

which was manufactured at the period for

|jriv;;te circulation or for sale to collectors,

and these we hope to describe in an early issue.
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ANCIKNT SUNI)I.'\LS.

Mr. A. Ilulcliebon'b aiticlc- in tlie Aiif^ust issue

of .v. A', c--" O. i^ s'ciy iiueix'slin;^, and I lia\e

ic.ul n Willi i;i\Ml pKMNiiif, muw illi.st.uuliiiL; th.tt

Ik- tiui'siioiis ^(iiiii- lit ilu- sialfUK'iit.s in my iiolf

in the Ajinl numljur. I lieKl tlu' same \'ic'\vs as

liiiuseir wiiii relLTenre Id llio .i^e t)f Scuttibh

suncHals ; but I made the statements to which
iie refers in deference to the opinion of a gentle-

man whom I considered to be better informed
on the subject than myself. In tliis I was mis-

taken ; and to show that I reverted to my
original way of thinking before Mr. Ilutcheson
pointed out the error, I give the following

article which 1 contributed to the L/'ldSi^oiL' Etc/i-

iiig- Ei/itcs- for July 23, 1894. I have slightly

revised it :

--

ROKROVS'ION SLIN'OI.U..

A quaint and iiictme-stiue relic of historic

times, not generally known or \isited by the
ptiblic, is the curious suntbal at the front of
KobroystdU Jlouhc. an old family manbion
situated about three utiles noith-east of (llasgow.
'The sundial is about four feet high, octagonal
in shape. The eiglit sides are marked with

figures and lines, varying on each as the rules of
ilialling required. It has this advantage over
simdials of the usual form, that the local time
could be noted not only on the flat trip, l^ut on
three of its sides as well. The late tenant of
Robroyston Farm, when digging- some time ago
round the base, observed the figures 1016 carved
on the stone forming the foundation. But these
figures must not be taken as recording the date
of its erection ; and the suggestion made by
certain individuals that sundials of this design
became obsolete about the twelfth century is a
jiurely gratuitous assumption. As a matter of
fact, the earliest sundial in .Scotland is that on
the face of one of the buttresses of the chapel at

King's C'ollege, Aberdeen, founded in 1494. Mr.
koss, in a paper read before the .Society of Anti-
c|uarians of SciUland (" i'loceedings,'' vol. 24, pp.
i^)f-273), in which lie gives illustrations of 6S sun-
di.'ils, ranging in dates from 1623 to i(S40, states

that he has not seen any ilial in Scotlaiul which
can in his opinion be placed earlier than about
1500, adding that there is no dated dial belong-
ing to the si.vteenth century known. The figures

1679, which are cut on the face of the Robroyston
dial in bold incisions, doubtless form the correct

date. 'Che sundial is a most interesting relic in

ii-.elf, aiul it is strange that ii shoukl have
cbC.iped the attention of most visitt)rs to Robroy-
ston, a place of great historic interest, as being
within a stone-throw of the spot where, until the

early part of the present century, an old barn
stood, in which the Scottish patriot. Sir William
Wallace, was betrayed by his " fause " friend

Monteith. For this reason, and on account of
its proximity to the city, Robroyston is visited

l)y large numbers of pedestrians and antiquari-

ans. Hugh Macdonald visited it in 1853, as

recorded in his " Rambles round Cilasgow." He,
however, does not mention the sundial, probably
because he did not see it, having, according to

his own account, traversed the road running-

past the eiul of tlie mansion-hou ;e ;md leading
through the garden, at the exit from which it

joins the main road leading to Chiyston, Mac-
donald's tlestiiialitjn on the occasion referred to.

On that visit he was accompanied by two friends,

one of whom, the sole survi\()r, has furnishecl

us with a few notes on the subject. One of the

two friends was Professor Flennedy, the then
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orrupant of the Ch:iir uf Hutany in the Anderson-
ian University, a nu niuir of whom, by Mr. Wni.
Siniiiion, I'M\.(;.S., lK:c., will be found in the

"Clydesdale Kloia." Mr. Simpson, the third

member uf the )->arl)', is the celebrated war artist,

and a worthy son of -St. Munyo. Althou},di in

his seventieth year, he is happily still with us.

He recollects the visit to Robroyston with Mac-
donald and llennedy, but he does not remember
seeing- the sundial, a sketch of which, done by
Mr. l\obert McClure, liuchanan St., (dasgow,
was given as a supplement with the April

number of ,S'. A'. ^•^
(J. Heforc leaving the

subject of the sundial fur a brief glance at the

historical interest centered in the place, we may
add the interesting information not gcneraUy
known, that ahnost all the illustrations in that

very scarce work, " Views and Notices of

Glasgow in Former I'imes," were the early work
of Mr. Simpson. The book is usually credited

to Mr. Robert Stuart, but that gentleman's

interest in the work was, confined to the writing

of the letterpress notices which accompany the

illustrations.

Robroyston forms the apex of a right angle
triangle, tlie base of which is suggested by two
steadings, which constittMe Robroyston farm.

The building which forms the right angle of the

mathematical figure we ha\ e used, is on one side

of the road o]i])osite the place where ^ was
formerly situated the barn-like etlilice which has

made the name of Robroyston familiar to every

Scotsman. The house .seems to us a modern
building, or, more propeily, a recent structure

of which the oldest portion of the mansion forms
the nucleus. Two additions at U'ast lia\c been
ni.ide lo the oii-inal stnictuie by a wing antl

an enlargement at the back of the house, on the

roof uf which, at right-angles to the building,

there is an old crow-siepi)ed gable jutting out

from tlie more ancient part of the building. The
house, which is now inhabited by two families of

working folks, was surrounded by a profusion

of trees, many of which have succumbed to old

age and the storms of many years. The garden
is wild and uncultivated, and the walls are over-

run with green coverings of moss. The interest

of a historical character which attaches to Rob-
royston is, as we said,

Till', r,l,il<A\.\I. OF \V.\I.1..\CK.

This shameful deed took place on the night of

the 5th August IJ05. According to IJlind Marry
(our only, but by no means entirely satisfactory

authority) Sir Aymer de \'a'lance, who at that

period held Both well Castle for Edward the

usurper, invited Sir John Monteilli, the pro-

fessed friend of Wallace, to a conference at

Rutherglen Kirk. The meeting took i)lace at

the time and- place appointed, when the English

emissary succeeded in bribing the "fause"

Monteith to betray Wallace, who was then lurk-

ing in the vicinity of (jiasgow. Monteith, who
had a nephew in his service, easily discovered

his hiding place, which was Robroyston, or

Robrastoun, as the ancient minstrel {Wallace,

l)uke I':ieuenth, v. 995) calls the locality :—- -

Wiilhice pa^t funii (julinr at tlie Iry.st was set,

A sj.y thai lua.lc, and U.lowed him hut let

Till Uoiirastouu, was ner he the way syd

And liot a howss ([uliar Wallacje oy.^yt tu bid.

Maving obtained intelligence through his spies

that the hero was to sleep at this place, Monteitlj^

with 60 of his kinsmen, marched in the darkness

and surrounded the barn. The treacherous

nephew of a still more treacherous uncle was set

to watch by the confitling and unsuspecting

Wallace, while he and his trusty servant Keirly

slept. After he was overpowered, and before

his hands were bound, it is said that Wallace

IIIRKW HIS SWOKD INTO ROliROV.STON LOCH,

an inspection of which, after its waters had been

drained, did not result in a confirmation of this

tradition. After his capture, Wallace was con-

veyed to Dumbarton, then in the hands of the

invaders, and from thence he was carried to

London, arraigned at Westminster Hall as a

traitor, and executed with all thebarljarity of the

time. On hearing that the house in which

Wallace was betrayed was about to be removed,

jose|ih Train, the (lalloway antiquary, and friend

of Sir Walter Scott, secured a portion of the

rafters of the structure. These he got manu-
factured into a handsome arm-chair, which he

presented to the great novelist, who received the

gift with great pleasure.

I think the above will jilace the subject in a

proper light ; and, although it has beenin }nint

before, may be worthy of preservation in these

pages.

Glasgow. John ^Iuir.

The book of the month is "Under Lochnagar,"

the Crathie Church Bazaar Book ; the edition

de luxe was entirely sold before the opening

of the Bazaar.

i\lr. Wallace Bruce writes the following to the

"Scotsman." "1 am desirious of making

complete my list of all Scottish-American

soldiers of our Civil War, buried anywhere in

Scotland, in order that their names may fully

ajipear upon the monument to their memory
dedicated at Edinburgh last summer. If you

or your readers know of any, and will kindly

send their nan-.es and the regiments to which

they belonged, I will be very much pleased."

Mr. Bruce's address is 724 Temple Court, New
York.
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SCOTTISH TRADESMEN'S TOKENS.
(Co)iUnitedfrom p. j6, Zlh/H lUustration.)

No. S5.

Oi'V. Ruins of a forlress.

Lc-cnd, " 1'. S. Kidnioie, Mc.lal Maker, Coppice
Row, Lle.keiiNNel), Loiulon."

Edge. " I proiuisc lo jxiy on demand the hearer one
peiin)-." No. 86.

Ohv. View of a Castle.

Le-cnd. "Ari;yleIlouse,Scutland." ^.v. "Jacol).s."

Rev. The.ciplier T. G. between palm Ijranches.

Legend "British Penny, 1797."

Edge. " I promise to jiay on Demand tlie bearer

One Penny."
No. 87.

Obv. View of a Castle.

l.e'^eiid. " Inveraray Castle," E.x. " ];icohs."

Kev^ and Ed^e. Similar to No. So.

No. 88.

Size. Halfpenny.
Obv. Armoured bust in prcjtile.

Legend. " Ciulielnius Valla.s."

Nev. Female lli;ure representing Scotia, seated, .suii-

porting an oval shield 'bearing St. Andresv
and Cross, holding a laurej wreath in the

right hand ; and a tliistle behind the liguie.

. Milton the artist's initial "M " upon the ex-

ergue line.

Legend. '" Scotia Kediviva." Lix. Monogram"'!'.
C. 1797."

No. 89.

Si'..e. Halfpenny.

Obv. ]<ust of l/r. Adam Smith in profile. No legend.

A'ev. Female llgure, shields, l^attleaxe, and spear.s.

Ex. "I. MilKui F."

.SJ'ence's Ilalfpeme.

No. 90.

Obx'. A full dressed Highlander ; a tliistle.

Legend. " The C.dlant Caib ot .^.miLuuI."

A'.'.-. .^ r.arquo s.dling.

/..;-/.•,.''. ••Coaly Tyne." E.x. '• 1705."

y_:V-c'. " Suence, l)ealer in Coins, l.on.lon."
» No. 91.

Obv. Siniilar to No. 90.

A'ev. Figure of a fawning dog.

Legend. " Much Cratitude brings Servitude.

E2dge. As in No. 90.
*- No. 92.

Obv. Similar to No, 90.

Rev. View of Dudley Castle.

Legend. " Dudley ToUen." Ex. "James."
Edi[e. As in No. 90.

No. 93.
Obv. Similar to No. 90.

Rev. Two faces united, one weei>ing, the other
laughing (jjortraits of I'itt and Fox.)

Les^'end. "Odd kellows, (Juis riiles."

Edi;-e. As in No. 00.

No. 94.
OI'V. Similar lo No. 90.

Rev. A Sailor.

Lci^end. "J. Spence, Slop Seller, Newcastle."
Ex. "Jame.s."

Edge, As in No. 90—sometimes jilain.

No. 95.
Obv. Similar to No. 90.

Legnd. "'P. Spence, 7 months imjuisoneil foe high
Treason, 1794-"

Edge. As in No. 90.

No. 96.
Ohv. Similar to No. t\o.

Rev. l'"our men ilanciiig round a pole with a head at

top, between Cornucopix- and branches.
Legend. "Tree of liberty."

i^Vi,v- As in No. 90.

No. 97.
Ohv. SimilaV to No. 90.

Rev. A laureated bust in proiile, a radiated star at

top.

Legend. " United Token."
Ed-^e. As in No. 00.

^o. 08.

Obv. Similar to No. 90.

Rev. \'iew of a cle-^erted N'illage and distant Church.
Lei^end, "One only Master grasps the whole Do-

main, 1795."
Edge. As in No. 90.

No. 99.
Ohv. Similar to No. 90.

Kev. Figure of a boy. L.egend. " A l?lue Coat iJoy."

Ed-e. As in N(j. 90.

N(y. 100.

Obv. Similar to No. 90.

Rev. A Coiiiirig j'ress.

l.ei^eiid. "CViining Press." In.-,cribed lo Collectors

of Medal.-,, 1796."
Edge. As in No. (;o.

N^ote. Nos. 88 and 89 were issued privately by Col.

b'ullarlon, twice .^L P. for the County of Ayr.
The lemainder ol this series were issued by
Keiiysou and Jacobs of liirmingham and
leiemiah Spence ot L.ondo(\, Manufacturers
and Dealers in Med.ils, and were merely sold

lo Colleclors in the onlinary coiir-e of their

business. The inscriptions on the "Dundee
Penny" are nio.,t amusing when associated

with the recent census returns.

K. J.

" Caledonia, a inonthly magazine of Literatui'e,

Antiquity and Tradition," is the title of a new
illustrated monthly which starts its career in

January first. It promises se\eral new features.

It will be edited lyy Mr. Ale.vander Lowson, and
l)ublished by \V. Jolly cK: Sons, Aberdeen.

The Highland estate (jf Glencoe was a few
days ago s(jld for /i 5,900.

Hugh ]MiLLK]i.--At Croniarty the other day,

a dial whicii had been made by Hugh Miller,

the geologist, came under the auctioneer's

hammer. It was ptircliased by Provost John-
stone (>f that town, who intends placing it in

his garden. I.
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NOTES ON AYRSHIRE FOLK-LORE.
in.

Previous to tlie cultivation of the hij^her lands
of the parish of Gaiston, Druidical remains, or

a Caledonian stone circle, could I^e seen on the
summit of Moimont Hill. It is said to have
measured oriyinaily sixty feet or thereby in

diameter. It is nnw entire!)' tiemolished. The
obsolete custom of kindliiiL; bon-fii-es, or Baal-
fires, on the neiyhliouriny heights around
Galston, on tlie night preceeding the fair of
St. Peter, may have been a relic of the festival

celebrated Ijy the Druids at Heltane tidQ. On
these occasions it was customary for young' men
and maidens to assenil)le round tlie Baal-fires

and indulge in games and dances, the presence
of a fiddler being a necessary adjunct to the full

enjoyment of the uncouth entertainment.

. In the Llighlands the Beltane festival is

celebrated in the niorning of ist May. Sir

Walter Scott says, in (jhiijinlds :

But o'er his liills, in fLsiul day,

Howhl.i/ol Lnnl l^.ii.ild's l!altaiK-ticc,

While youths and maids iIil- hght slrattiespcy

Su nimhly danced with Highland glee ! •

Motherwell, in his fine song, /tVC/'/Zt' .\[orrisoii^

refers to the Beltane festi\'al :

The fire tjmt's hlawu on IJL-Ilane e'en.

May weel he l)lack gin Vule
;

Hut hlacker far awaits the liearl

^VliLn first fond luve grows cule.

Old John IMnk^rton, in liis song Bothiocll

BanK\ with the true spirit i)f the antiquary, drags
the Druidical festival into the first verse of liis

lyric :

Dn the l.lyth Ik'ltaiu.-, as I went
lie inysel altour the green heiU,

Wluuly the crystal w.ivcs of Clyde,

Tliiodi s.vughs and hanging hazels glyde.

In more recent limes Beltane was celebrated

chiclljl by cow-herds, who assembled in great

numbeis on a hill top near llie village, and,

htiving kindled a fire, cooked for themselves a

repast of boiled eggs and milk. Those dishes

were served with a species of cake baked for the

occasion. The cake might possibly be an
olTering to some deity in the days of Druidism.
On the side of the water, some 300 yards below

Cairnhill, on the borders of the same parish, is

to be seen an old British Fort. Three of its

sides are well defended by nature, on the other

it is artificially <lefended. This mound in later

times in all likelihood was a place of trial ; it is

still known in the neig-hljourhood as the

"Justice Seat."

The district around is known as the Haining'

Ross 15arony. llaining Place, two miles further

down the stream, was once the seat of the Dukes
of Albany. The old folks used to tell how once

upon a time the gien was the abode of Gaint
Hogtenlioy and his wife Katherine. He was
the terror of the countryside ; could swing a
cow by the tail over his shoulder and make
leisurely for his cave. The Laird of Haining
had often attempted to rid the district of this

scourge, but had as often failed. One fine after-

noon the gaint wTts lying m the holm beneath
the highest crags, sunning himself and stroking-

his shaggy breast, saying all the while to himself,

"A fine shot for the Laird of Haining." His
enemy was watching meanwhile, and having
before learned that he w;is |)roof against lead,

thoiight he wouhl try if the |)roveibi:d silver

button could not break the spell. He fired ; the

gi.ml received a mortal wound. He rose to his

feet lamenting how one could not say a thing in

jest but it had to lie taken in earnest ; then fell

to the ground to rise no more.

In the Romish calendar the 2C)th of June is

a festival in honour of St. I'eter the apostle. It

is familiarly known that St. Peter, the son of

Jonas and brother of Andrew, obtained the

name signifying a rock from the Saviour in

place of his original name of Simon, on beconi-

ing an apostle. For that reason (ialston June
Fair is called after St. i'cter, and is held on the

Thursday nearest t(j the dale of St. Petei-'s day.

The parish church was dedicated to that saint,

having been founded by the monks of Fail, and,

in Catholic times, it was occupied by a vicar who
was in connection with Fail Al)bey.

In pre- Reformation times the villagers might
have l;een seen wending their w'ay to the church

with their Denarius St. Petri, or Peter's pence,

which, in the middle ages, was aT»ayment of one
penny from every family to the Pope

;
paid on

the l''east of St. Peler.

NVe are not told whether the clergy of St.

Peter's were as jolly as their brethren over at

Failford. We susi^ect they were, for a part of

the village once belonging to the church still

retains the name of Brewlands. The monks of

Fail never relished the following fragment of

a ballad which still lingers in the locality ; and
we do not wonder at their lack of appreciation

—of the ballad, we mean, not of the viands

enumerated therein :

The Friars of Fall

Cat never nwre haid eggs or uwer thin kale ;

Kor they niatle their eggs thin wi' butter

Anil their kale thick wi' bread
;

And the Fiiars nf Fail, they made gude kale

( )ii 1' rida)s when they fasted ;

And iliey never wanted gear enough

As lung as their neiglihours' lasted.

The Friar.s of Fail drank berry-brown ale,

The best that ever was lasted ;

The Monks of Fail, they made gude kale

On Fridays when they fasted.
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In the parish church session records, under
date 1724, a fanner named John Craig of .Mil-

hindb is accused of consulting a wizard for the

purpose of recovering stolen property. Jolm,
with comnieiulable Scotch caution and an

eu|ilieniisni wliich does him great credit, admits
that lie consulted a li'oiiia/i in (.lasgow on the

suhjcrt. lie (an sec notliing wrong in so doing,

despite the attemjit of the minister to show him
the sinfulness of such action. He is rebuked for

his conduct, Public intimation of this is to lie

made to the congregation, and the c('<ngregation-

warned against such wicked practices.

In the same records, under 1746, a doctrix

was consulted about the recovery of a sick child.

.She attributed the child's illness to a neighbour
who "had a bad eye." This neighbour was
summoned before the session, and commanded
to say, "(jod bless the child," and to surrender
some of her hair to be used as a charm, which
she did, truly thankful that, living in a more
enlightened age, she was not doomed to die the

barbarous death of some of her less fortunate

predecessors who were burned as witches.

In the same village it was formerly the custom
for women to attend funerals dressed in black or

red cloaks. The cortege was headed by the

sexton who rung the morte-bell when a change
of bearers were wanted. This curious instru-

ment is preserved in the parish church session

house, and bears date 1722. The church bell

used to be rung at funerals, presumably to call

the people to attend, or as a sign of mourning.
This custom is still followed at Hawick. In 1762
the sexton was allowed to charge two pence per

mile jjoing, in rin-ing the Muall bell never to

ring the small bell under two pence ; ami
allowed two pence each burial for rinj^ing tlie

big bell, that is, the large bell in the belfry.

There was a Presbyterian prejudice against
burying in churches, and the blame 0/ kirk
burial had not only been a subject for the

pamphleteer, but the legislature, and was prob-
ably a reaction of po])ular feeling against the

l^omish custom of burying notable persons
within the precincts of holy places. Neverthe-
less, John Schaw of Sornbeg, a barony in the
parish of (lalston, on the death of his wife,

resolved to inhume her coipse in the parish
kirk in spile of all the minister and session could
say or do to the (ontrary. . Accompanied by his

brother and his bailie, and attended by a

numerous parly, "all bodin in feir of weir," he
came to the cluirch, br(jke up the door with

forehammers, and cluy a yrave in which he
deposited the remains of his spouse. It is some
satisfaction to learn that he was afterwards j^lad

to make pul)lic repentance/or this act and |)a)'

twenty pounds to* the box-master of the kirk,

besides which the Privy Council, from whose
records the alcove is quoted by Ur. Chambers,
ordered him to appear again as a penitent, and
solemnly promise never again to attempt to

bury any corjjse within the church.
This same local potentate, as we learn from

an entry in the records~'rrf the kirk-session, gave
that demure body no end of trouble. Df)ubtless
their intert'erence in the above case rankled in

his aristocratic blood. IJul in those days e\en
a local grandee and a principal heritor had to

bow to the rulinj^ of the session. In a second
rencontre the result was ec|ually mortifying :

"December 24th, 1676. The which day the
minister, according as he was appointed, did,

openly from the pulpit, before the whole con-
gregation, declare John Shaw of Sornbeg a
contumacious, disobedient to church discipline,

and scandalous i)erson." This was hardly to be
expected of a son whose father, with four
other ))arochial notabilities, the minister, and
a large number of others, had signed the

National Covenant.
Twenly )'ears a^o the chief industry in

Galston was handloom weaving. The following

lines were often sung by the apprentices to the

rolling strain of the well-known sacred tune
called Desert

:

The weaver said unti.) his son,

The day that he was born,

My blessings on your curly pow.
You'll rill wi' pirns the morn 1

Calston. John Muir, F.S.A. Scot.

NOTKS ON TIIK PLACE NAMES OF
l.laH"ilEI -(T)SIINIE.

(LoittiiiueJ, f>oin Mil.., ji.)

Allt, a burn, gives OU CuliiielUe, Al/der^, the

red burn or glen, from the colour of the sand,

and Oldlouni. The Oldtown of Hallhead
would be the town of the burn before the

cultivation of lilackhills. The Oldtowns have
given birth to a race oi Neivtons. The Place of

Corse and Cushnie, the proprietor's residence.

The residence of the Lumsdens of Cushnie
before the erection of the Auld Place in 1707
was further up the burn, and is traditionally

known as the 'Jouer. The walk between
Hallhead House and the road at Whiteknowes
furnishes W'alkeiul. Mai/is and Mause are

rubljcd down forms of mansion- the one being
the resilience of the laird, the other of the

minister. Mills have lurnished a considerable

number of the iil.ice names of Lcochel-Cushnie.

Mill of Bri/x, Milton of Cair/uoullie, Mill of
Iniiiteer, Crai_^i/iilf Mill of Foiulis, Lady Miff
presuniably so called from the {grandmother of

Lord Sempill. iloiocinilf explained by its
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situation, Miltonhank, the l:>ank at the binnside
of Milton of Corse, WaukmiII, Waukintoun in

1696. The PoHable List mentions son\e two
dozen Waukmills, tlie Mill of Cushnie, dated

1707, wilii arms above the door—Cheveion
between two wolves' heads couped in chief and
an escallop in base, for Lumsden, in->paled \s'ith

cheveron between three fusils for Leitli. The
Mill of Hallhead was at hlairordens, but a

former erection, traditionally known as the Mill

of Thoom Raijjs, "where the meal fell on a
divot," of which the stone was recently found
at Bogfern, is marked by the Damfauld field

there. There was a mill in Lynturk in 1640, as

well as Clayiirill, which, like many other houses
at that time,' may ha\-e been erected of heather
and dub. The name is the only evidence that

there was a mill at O'uiinill.

Querns ha\'e been found in the bed of the

lade at Cushnie.

Coming- to the names of the streams, Socach
gives Towie its Socacli Burn, and pcrhaijs the

Alt TocJiie is allt an t' Socach, the Socau^^h

Burn, though Mr. Macdonald favours Allt Toclia,

the burn of the thigh or hough of the hill, cf

Millhochie in Tullynesslc. The Lynns of tlic

Kachcl :irit at the source of the Burn of Cu-^hnic

—Caoch allt, the blind Inun, with the /Ui/i Hum
in the neighbourhood ; the 'J'/iicfs^ ihirn or

Thieiies' Budi whence the ketterin made ilieir

inroads on Cushnie and Corse in the time of

Gildcroy and Dhugair ; the Bogfuskie J5urn,

crossed by the Court Road ; the Uadytlirochar
Burn, dividing Hallhead from Cushnie, is joined

by the Alt Thronach, chronnach(?) the burn of

mourning, which rises in "My Lord's Well"

—

was "My Lord" slam here, hence Allt Thronacli ?

Tiit> uniu'd sireauis arc l;nown as the I'mnpfold
I'uiin -an ancient pumnfoUl near it accountmg
for the name. The hadybiillcr Hitni gives

Cushnie its linrnsid^. There are several lUnn-
sides in the parish. The Burnoid of Cairn-

couUie is mentioned in a retour of 1602.

Droiclisbiirn, the burn of the Bridge, drochid,

where there might be a bridge over the Leocltcl.

In 1680 there was a place called Scuttriefoord.

Scaribh, a ford, hence Pitscurry—suppose this

place to ha\e Ijcen called .Scurry— the round
stones in the bed of the stream giving uncertain
footing to man or beast crossing would cause a

passenger to say that's nae Scurry but Scuttery
— it's a rael scutter o' a fuird"—hence Saittcry-

foord and Mill of Scuttery. The bridge o\er
the Cushnie lUun gives a name to llrigtoii or

Bridgeton. Jhidgcjid of Knockandoli is in the

Poll List. There are two Coicfuirds in the

parish. /Jrigs was near Wester Leochel and
also Dubsward. The Tliuiulcry Hum ai)pearb

to have been cut out by some terrific thunder

spate, so small a stream could hardly otherwise
have formed such a ravine.

The Langburn on Langgadley divides the
parish from Alfoid. The J.ady's Moss is at the

top of it. The S/walbur/i and Burn of Ruinblic
are explained by farms near them. 'fhc Black
Burn in Lynturk^joins the Leochel Burn below
the United Presbyterian Church. There is a
Drake''s Nest in this neighbourhood. The Burn
of Leochel rises in the " flauchter si)ade " like

marsh called the Poisons, We may work out

Poisons from buaile, a cattle fold— pi. buailtean

{b becoming/ and te becoming s) brings us fair

and. square to Poisons. The lerrochs of these

folds are si ill apparent above Burnside. The
name remains though the folds ha\e long
disappeared.

Thornhill. Stirling. C^RO. WILLIAMS.

Sir,— Refering to Mr. Williams' excellent

notes in your last issue on Place Names in

Leochel and Cushnie, lie ingenuously owns
ignorance a^to the etymon of Balwearie and
the other ivearies to be met with in Scotland.

Without a personal observation of jjlaces (which

in this instance I have not had), it is not safe to

venture upon the origin of their names, but

Dalweane in Kintore is Dal 11 field, and loearie

may mean uir-ainph (Celtice) mole-earth, or

taken together, the mole-earth field. In all

fertile fields moles abounded long before they

were occupied and named by man.
And next as to ' Bervie,' he states, " \\(t have

a ]5ervie in the i)arish, but," writes Mr. .Mac-

donald, "neither in Leochel, Skene, nor Kin-

cardineshire, wox elsewhere, can I or anyiuie

else explain the name." Well, one explanation

to be found is that of the late Rev. Dr. Clerk of

Kihnallie, as Celtic editor of Jack's Ordnance
Cazcticer, who ventures, 1 think correctly

(although, on names of many places not seen

by him, very incorrectly), that Bervie is Hior =
water, and buid/ie = \At^'i:i\\\. or grateful. The
river gives name to the royal burgh at its mouth,

and is properly named Inverbervie. The elymon
I prefer is Borbhain (Celtice) = the purling of a

stream, or the big swelling stream, the chief

river of the M earns,, which, like all mountain

streams not impeded at their source by lakes

and marshes, run down fast in flood. But the

true meaning can be best arrived at by compar-

ing what applies to others of the same name.
Fcttercairn. A. C. C.\Mh;KON, LL.D.

".A Little Scottish World," being a history of

the parish of Monkton and Prestwick, Ayrshire.

By Rev. Kirkwoocl Ilewat, will be published this

month by Brown, Kilmarnock.
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EXTRACTS FROM THE COUNCIL
RECORDS OF OLD ABERDEEN.
^ (Contiitiied from pai^e S4)-

16 May 1636.

Item concerning tlic j)ooic llial ar allowed be
the bcssioun lo remain witliin tiic Toune and
lliair names giwen up to the baillie that nainc

he acknowledged to be of that numl^er but those

lliat raries the tounes marke on thair breables

to wit ane floure de luce in leid. And that all

those bhall come preceislie and get almes at the

ici'tis of honest men on such dayes allanerlie as

tliay have or shall appoint for dealling thair

ahnes and shall not molest thair zetes nor
housses upoun wiher dayes under the pain of

cliastisment and removall aff of the toune. y\nd

concerning the poore of the parioche thay shall

have thair awin marke viz. ane star in lead and
sail have libertie to cum in to the toune allanerlie

on Sunday to heir the preiching and with this

]jrovisioun that thai cum in to the kirke befoir

the reading of the te.xt and byd thair the tyme
of the sermon, and if thay be found on any
weeke dayes in the Toune in that caice to 'be

jjunished as stranger beggares and chaised away
ije the scurger.

Iteni the said day Archbald Bischope was
ordainit lo he scuri^er and gave his aith of

fidelitie and thair was aucht shelinges vveeklie

appointed to be collected for him according as

the fyfteine assesores shall stent the Toune and
in executing of his office if he fall upoun any
strong beggeris that will not be commanded be
him in that cai^ r he sh.dl rcquyre two of the

ncii(".t neighluuns to th.it ])lace quhair the

sturdie l.iegyar is found to assist him. And in

caice they retuis their helps he shalbtake witnes

thairon and the saides refuiseris ar ordainit to

[)ay for tliair penaltie thrie weekes wages toties

(inoties. And on the contrarie if any man resist

or imped him in the executioun \:>\ his office to

be put in ward and jjay four pundis for thair

offence.

Item the said day it was statute and ordainit

quhatsumeuir persones receptes thair neif^h-

boures servantes and selles thame drink or
allures thame thairto by thair maisieris know-
ledge or againe his will thei shall pay fyw pundes
toties quoties they ar found in that fault.

Iteni the said day the grass of the loch being
rouped it was adjudged to Thomas Simsone
untill the tyme of haining the nixt yeir and the

saiil Tiiomas became olilegit to pay to the saides
Ijaillies for the said grasse Ten pundes 6s. 8d.

lietiiixt this and midsummer nixt 1636 yeirs.

And for his better injoying of the said grase it

was ordainit that (|1.ihaeuir putes in thair hors

goodes without his leive shall pay thretteine
shillinges four i)ennies toties quoties.

13 June 1636.

The said day compeirit Williame Hay, Visitor
of the Ilemermen craft, David Abell, visitor of
the woljster craft, Jhone Andersone, visitor of the
tailzeour .craft, Androw Adame, visitor of the
C^ordoner ciaft, and Ceorge Chalmer, visitor of
the tlescher craft, and became actit and obleist

of tliair awin consentis with exj^rc-^s consentis
and assent of the remanent brethren of the ^aidis

craflis to pay and delyuer ilk ane of thair awm
pairt is to the saidis baillies for thair relieff at

the handis of Maister Gilbert Ross maister of
the musick scoole ilk ane of the saidis visitouris

to pay to the saidis baillies as efter followes viz.

the said David Abell banrl and obleist him and
his successores to pay to the saidis baillies the
soume of Ten merkib Scotis money the first day
of November nixt in this instant zeir of God M.
sex hunilreth threttie sex yeires and ilk ane of
the saidis visitoures illAine for thair auin pairtes

band and obleist thameno pay the saidis baillies

the soum of fyw mcrkis money foirsaid at the
said day and the saidis baillies bindis and
obleisses thame to pay the merkis money foir-

said quhilk makis in the haill the sourne of
fourtie merkis Ouhilk soum of fourtie merkis the
saidis baillies bindis and obleisses thame and
thair successores to pay to the said Mr. Gilbert
Ross upon the feist and terme of Mertimes ewin
nixt to cum in the said yeir of God and siclyk

yeirlie upon Mertimes ewin during the said

Mr. Gilbert is remaining with the said Schooll
and reiderschip and the visitrtures for the tyme
and thair successoures to be bund and obleist

to ])ay as said is yeirlie at the dayis foirsaid

ujjon the quhilkis j)remises the said Mr. Gilbert

askit and tuik act of court and instiument in the

handis of me notar publict and clerk of court.

The said day the haill deakcnes of the craftes

conteined in the foirsaid instrument viz. David
Abell deiken of the wobsteris, George Chalmer
deakin of the fleshers, Andrew Adam deacon of
the cordonaris, John Andersone deikin of the
lailzeouris, and William May dekin of the

flannnermen, being all first solemnelie snorne
to be faithful in thair owin callingis and craftis

and then to choose among themselfis a dekin
convener they all in one voice nominat and
choosed the said Williame Hay deikin of the

Hammermen to be deiken convener of the haill

craftis.

The said day Mr. Gilbert Ros is found to have
sccuritie for his old siipcMid and likewise for the

40 merkis conditionetl him by the bailzies and
deikenis of the toun as is at moir lenth conteined
in the foirsaid instrument lykewayes the said

Mr. Gilbert his scholleris tliair slipendis are
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appoynted as followis viz. tlioiss that readis and
wreittis onlie a meike everie quarter thoiss tliat

are leaniein}^ to sing tucntic sliilling tlie singeris

and the tothers l;otli tuciitie sex shiliingis audit
pennies, and in lliis regard the said Mr. Cilbert
is ordayned to keipe tlie ordinarie htuues of

attendance at the kirk and sclioolc according to

the forme of New Aberdein, \'iz. to read tlie

prayeris at tlie chope of sewin in the morning
efter tlie prayer bell hes rung halfe an houre,
and efternoon the bell to ring betuixt haUY houre
to (ive and five choped at quhich tyme immed-
iatelie he sail begin to read the prayeris in

sununer and in winter ane houre sooner at nicht

and anc houre laitter in the morning and for his

schoole to frei|uent it betuixt sex and nyne in

the morning, ten and tuelf in tlie forn(n)ne and
tuo efternoone and sex lioures at nit:ht.

1 8 July 1636.

The quhilk day it wes statute and ordained
that the liaill feueris and tenementis of Old
Aberdein sail cum];eir within the consistore place

the 26 day of Julij at ten honres and pay thair

ta.xatioune and such as jieycfl nocht according
to the stent roll at that hour shall pey the double
within audit and fourtie houres thercfler.

9 August \(ijCh

The said day it is statute and ordained that

no man shall lay nun:k in the wyndi^ of Old
Aberdein or upon such pairtis of the Calsie that

may devigounhe toun or impede the free jiassage

of horse and men and sick muck as lyes in

thoise pairtis alreadie to be removed be the

owneris within aucht and fourtie houres under
pain of confiscatioun and in tyme cnmming if

they lay onio vwow iliair it shall be leasonie to

anie man efter aucht and fouriie houres lyin^ to

transport away and apjily it to his oune uses but

onie deed of violence or wrong to be incurred be

him ihairby.

The said day concerning the reparatione of

the calsies it wes found I hat niaine actis were
made abefore under penalties and not put to

executioun and thairfor for the hie calsie that

wes appoynted so oft to be repaired it is statute

that the calsiersall be sett to work before ewerie

manes doore quho sail be obleidged to furnish

sand and stones and the calsier to work at the

common pryce of fouriie shillingis the rood

proportionallie and if the saids inhabitants ];ey

not befor the calsier goe from the di>rc to be

poynded instanllie according to tlie raitt of the

former actis. And bei;ause the north entric of

the toune and l.odi Wynd ninkis the access to

the toune in winter so difficult that men and
horse are both in tlanger. Therfor it wes ihocht

guid be the haill toune that thei.se tuo jjaiitis

should be calsied befor winter ane with uniforme

consent of the haill induelleris of the Spittell

chanrie and middell toun it wes statute and
ordained that llioi'^e that hade horse sould send
thair horse gratis and willinglie as it fell them
in order to bring four drauciit of ^and or stones
to the saidis places as also all the rest of the
inhabitantis that had not horse sould send at

leist a suthcient servant with bariowis tulis

skullis and such like instrumentis to carie sand
as it fell them in thair ordour under paine (jf

p(jyiuling the aljsentis or disol'edieiuis.

AlF.X. Al. MUNKC).

SAIN T PALLADIUS.
As some doubts have been expressed as to the

date (452 XA).) of the Churdi of Saint Palladius

at Fordoun, some investigation I have made
confirms it as correct. Buchanan tells us that

he was sent to Scotland during the reign of
hlugeniiis, by Celestine the Roman pontiff, and
under his instmctions many persons sprung up,

illustrious alik\ for the purity of their doctrine,

;uul the sanctity of their lives, in particular. Saint

Patrick, Ser\'anus, Ninian, and Kentigern. It

is belie\ed that Palladius first created bishops m
Scotland, for until that time the churches were
^(uerned by monks, without bishojis, with less

sijlendour indeed and external pomp, but with

much j^reatcr simplicity and holiness. Fordun,
ill his chronicle, commonly called ScoticJironicon^

speaking of the mission of Palladius to the Scots

of iiritaiii, says-— "That Euyenius gave him and
his comiianions a place of residence where he
asked it.'' In the MS, of Coupar, there is this

entry, '• Ahud Fordun in lie Mearns, i.e. at

Fordun in the Mearns." This entry perfectly

coincides with the modern account. "The
parish of Fordun is remarkable for having been
for some time the residence and probably the

burial place of St. Palladius, who was sent by
Pope Celestine into Scotland, some lime in the

fit'th century, to oppose the Pelagian heresy."

'J'hat Palladius resided, and was probalily buried

here, appears from several circumstances. There
is a house which still remains in the churchyard,

called St. Palladius' Chapel, where it is said the

image of the Saint was kept, and to which
pilgrimayes were performed from the most dis-

tant parts of Scotland. There is a well at the

corner of the minister's garden, which goes by

the name of "Paddy's Well." {Sfat. Acct., vol.

iv., page 499). To this it may be added that the

present market, held at Auchinblae, is at the

piesent time vulgarly pronounced I'addy Fair.

This is in itself a strong presuminion that a

chuicli had been dedicated to St. Palladius there,

as it is a well known fact that at the Reformation,

when the Saints' days were abolished, the fans,
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wliich used to succeed the festivals, and were
named from tliem, were retained ; hence tlie

very iiamt;, from llie Latin wcn-d I''criiu\ Hohdays,
1("amerarius as^ierts, m\ the authority of Polydore
\'ii,i;il,. tliat the precious rehcs of this Saint

I'alhiilius were formerly worshipped at Fordun,
and that the shrines containing' these, adorned
with ;.il\ei-, K"''') and jewels, had been repaired

by Wilham .Sche\es, of St. Andrews.
In t.he iinn'iary of Al)er(lecn, it is stated that

Palladius died at Longforj^and in Meiiiis,

evidently a mist.dce for Foidun in Merilis.

According to Iligebert, Palhulius was sent to the

Scots A.l>. 432. See Jamicson's llistoyical

Account of Ancient Citldccs \)\). 10-11.

lNVi:STIGATt)K.

NOTAliLK M1:N AND WOMEN OF
AHFi;i)FKNSllIin<:.

17. AnJcnou, Arlhitr, M.P., C./l, Inspector

Central of Anny llwspitals. Son of A. An.lc.son of

Dccbank, AhcrdcLiishirc, he w.is horn in 1S14, ;uul

t^r.i.liiated M.A. of .\l-cnken Fnivcrsity, and M.D. of

l':.liiil)urgh, lSj5. Having entcrcl' the AlLMlical

Depurlnient of llii; Army, lie rose ihiuiigh tiie various

grades ol' ihc service till he became Ins|jeclor Cicncial,

1S62. IJe served v\'ilh dislindion in the Ciiiiu.-a, as

also in China, and has medals for both. lie was
created C. li. in iSf)/.

18. Anderson, Davicl, of Finzeauch, Mechanical
flenius. Known in his native town as " Davie do
a'thing." He was maternal uncle to Jamesone the

painter, and was horn in 156S. A sicelch of his life,

and of his many services to Aberdeen, is given in Mr
buUoch's Gfori^c' /a/i.c<o>n-, from which it appears that

lie uas a moM lem.uk.ible mm. lie is desciibed,

indeed, ,1-.
••

111, iiioM .kiliul mevh.uiie ih.U lived m
Seolland," He died in K.JO.

U). AtuLrs,',,, /\!.'i\/, .Minor I'i.el. Horn at Kin-

tore, Inverurie, in iJ.Sj. lie pubbslie.l in iS-l 7//.'

Martial Achi^vaiunts of Sir William W'allaw, an

historical |)lay in five aels. lie also |)ulilislied Poems,

(Iiielly ill the Scoltisli Dialect, wliicii reacheil a second

edition in 1826. lie died in 1851.

20. Andcno/i, Dnncan, M.A. ( Kczi. ): Minor I'oel.

A native of Kayne jiarisii, and born in 1828. Mr
Anderson gra.hialed al King's College, Aberdeen.

After leaving College he iield successively the appoint-

ments of Rector of the Cbanmiar School of Hanchoiy-

Ternan, and I'arisli Schoolmaster of Monymusk.
Having coiitempoiaiieously piosecule,! his Divinity

course,' he was lieeiised to [.reaeli the ( iospel by ( la-

rioeli I'resbyteiy in 185;, and abiiost immediately

proceedeil to (Taii.ida. 'Ili-ie he lias remained evei

since, and has altaine.l a good leporl, as a preacher, a

poel, and an ondlliologist. He has published a vo-

lume of verse, /..m - of Caiia.la, and ollur IWiin.

21. Ar.dcviou, famcu />-di: London Divine and
Anli(|iiary. JM.iiCm Abeideeii, and brollier to No. 14,

he became Milli^ler of Swallow Sireet Presbyterian

Church, London, and also Cdiaplain to a Lodge of

Freemasons. This led to his piiblisliing, in 1723, a
boi.ik called 'J he Constitution of Freemasons. Ili.s

genealogical works, wdrich are tlie result of some la-

bour, l)Ut disjilay little judgment, RVft—A'ayal Genea-
logies : snd a Ceneahi;ical History of tlie House of
Vvery. 1 le died in 1739. Ilis birth-dale lias not been
ascertained, but probably oceuired before 1670.

22. Anders.';;, /a:,ie,, />./\: Lngdish Presbyterian
Divine and .Minor Poet. Porn in St Fergus jiarish,

of wdiich he was subsecjuently parish minister for 21
years, he graduated at Aberdeen in 1814, and alter

being licensed in 1819, was ordained to the ministry
in his native parisli in 1S21. Having come out at the

Disru in 1843. /as admitted the E i.sli

l'resb)'lerian Church, Morpeth, 1845; ^n*' continued
theie till his death in 18S2. lie received the degree
of D.D. ill i860, and was chosen Moderator of tlie

f^lnglish I'resbylerian Synod. Author of hymns and
other verses as well as of various sermons, Xic.

23. Aiulerso;i,Jesiie A;i)i : Minor Poet. A native

(jf Fllon, born in 1861. She is noticed by Etiwards
in his Moderji Scottish Poets.

24. A;iderson,Joli\[Sir) C.K., l.L. I)., F.R.S.E.:
Mechanical Inventor, Tvc. fJorn at Woodside, near
.Mierdeen, in 1814, Mr Anderson, after considerable
experience in the chief engineer works in the Kingdom,
was appointed in 1842 to lake charge of the PrassCiin
Manufacture under the War Department. lie soon
showed his great mechanical ability, and was the
means o( elfeding numberless improvemeiils on the
various forms of manuficUiring guns, ritks, and other
war nialerial. Though tempting offers were often

made to him to leave England for other countries, he
continue, I all his life in the service of the British

(jovernmenl. His inventions were the means of

eifecting enormous savings to the country. He
received nunicroiis honours, Jioth home and foreign.

Shortly befoie his death, whicti occuireil in 1886, he
pies<nied his n.iliv e vill.ige wilh a bee library, costing

/,'OCHX).

25. Anderson,John ne;iry: "Wizard of the North,"
noted prestidigilenr. .Son of a collar in Kincardine
U'Neil, ;ind born in 1814, young Anderson conuiienced

life as a henl boy, and for some time wieldeil the (ore-

hannner in a country blacksmith's .shop, where he
picked up some knowledge of mechanics, which was
afterwards of considerable use to liini when he took to

professing " black art." He commenced his sleight-

of-hand career as a man of all work to a luimble
showman of the name of Scott, in Aberdeen, from
whom he learned the well-known "gun trick," and
afterwards carrieil on his conjuring tricks for nearly

40 years, to audiences of all ranks and countries,

from rustics to the greatest living rulers ujion earth.

He died al Darlington in 1874.

26. A)h!erson, Joseph : Minor Poet. Said to have
been born in Peterhead aboui 1790, lie ]iublislied in

1818 a volume of verse entitled The Artless Muse.
Dale of death not ascertained.

27. Anderso;;, J'eter: pioneer in opening uji of the

Higlilan.ls. Son of John An.lerscm and Margaret
Ua)iie. P.orn Slh .September, 176S, at Lentush,

Rayne, in which parish his ancestors had for several
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jj;cncrations licer

iMitered Aherik
-nants of the farm of Urooiiiliillock.

University, gaining a Imrsary at

the conipetiticjn in 1784. After leavin-^ College acted

f(ir sometime as a private tutor, anil in 1796 was
ailniitted a procurator in Inverness, where he spent

the remainder of his life taking a deeji interest in tlie

prosperity and advancement of the Highlands. lie

started more tlian one factory, for iKai\e indiisiries, in

Inverness, and thro' his eiiter|>rise tlie lir-.t ]iuhlie

coach, the "Caledonian," began to run between that

town and I'erlli, in ?.\ days, in 1806. Died 4th

Novejuber, 1823. His eldest son, John, a writer to

the Signet, w.is the author of an Essay on the State

of Society a/i<t A'inuoleitxe in the nii;hla)iJs (Edin.,

1S27), and a History of the Family of Fraser (Edin.,

1825). His younger sons, George and Peter, were
the compilers of the well-known series of Guides to

the J/i-htands ( S. N. &^ Q., V., 95). The only son

of the last is Lilaarian to the University of Aljerdeen,

and Secretary of the New Spalding Club.

28. Anderson, Thos. Cordon Torry (Rev. ) : Minor
Poet. See lorry.

29. Anderson, William, I.L.D. (Kev.): Minor
I'oet and Free Church Divine. Porn at Peterhead iii

the beginning of the century, and educated for the

ministry, Mr Anderson was ordained mini.-,ter of

Panchory-Ternan parish in 1829. Having joined the

Free Church in 1843, he was declared no -lunger a

minister of the Church of Scotland. He assisted

Cosmo Innes, the anticjuary, in arranging Orit;iiies

Parochiales Seotia-, vol. I. ; wlien, his health gi\'ing

way, he was obliged to leave the country, and became
Pr(jfessor of History and Morals in the Cimernment
College, Agru. He received the degree of LL, I ) from

Edinburgh University in 1855. On returning (rom

India he resided partly in Lontlon and partly in Ivlin-

burgh, where he died in 1870. He publisheil '/'he

Family of lona, witli other poems, in 1850.

30. Anderson, Wtlliant : MiM..r l',.et. Porn Aber-
deen, 1802, d. 1817.

31. Anderson, William ( Kev. ) : Pa[itist Tutoi and
Author. A native of Durno in Chapel Carioch, and
born 18th October, 1784, Mr Anderson, after

endiracing Ba[nist views, proceeded in 1804 to

London, ar\d in the following year entered Bristol

Baptist College, where he continued to the close of

1808. After leaving Bristol he jireaclied for sometime
at Devonjjort, then at Kislingbury near Northam[)ton,
and in 1809 settled at Dunstable, where he continued

16 years till his removal to Bristol in 1825. While at

Dunstable, in atldition to his pastoral duties, he con-

tributed to the ILeleetie Review, wrote a History of
the Russian Empire, and re|)ublished with notes

anil a second part, an extract from Jeremy Taylor's

liberty of rrof>h,sviu;^', under the title of Ihe l>\i/ti'sts

fiistified. Durmg the years after 1825, Mr Anderson
became the intimate friend of Rev. John l''o^ler, who,
after the death .)f his frieml, speaks in ihe Inglicst

terms of Antlerson's piety, and of the s\iccess nf his

lal-ours as Tutor in the Baptist seminary there.

Anderson died in 1833.

32. Anderso7i, William: Journalist.- Aullmr uf

7'he Hoioe o" Buchan. Born probably in i'eteihead

witl)

his (

in 1843, he became in 1863 connectei
I'etcrhead Sentinel, wliicli he conducted ti

in i866.

33. Andrew, James ( Rev. ) I.I.. D. : Mathematician,
Teacher and Author. Pmn at .\berdeen in 1774, he
graduated at the Univrrsity there, and seems to have
studied for the ministry. He gave himself, however,
to teaching, and when the E. I. Co. detetiaiued upon
educating the youtlis iniended for their engineer and
arldlery service separately from the King's cadets,

they made choice for this purpose of Dr. Andrew and
a private institution then kept by him. Soon after-

wards tliey purchased Addiscombe House, and
appointed Dr. Andrew Headmaster or Principal, and
Professor of Matliematics. He continued to preside

over the estaldishment with great suc^cess f(jr 15 years,

and retired in 1823 to Lulinburgh, where he dieil in

1833. His works are, .-Istronomical and Nautical
1 'aides, 1810 ; Institutes of Grammar as applicable to

the English /.anj^uai^e, 181 7 ; A'ey to Scripture
Chronoloi;y, 1822. He is also said to be Author of a

Hebrew Grammar ami Dictionary.

34. .Andrew, Christian : Centenarian. liorn

Commonty, New D^, 1785, d. 1889.

35. AndroTc, William Patrick (Sir) C.I.E.R.B.:
Wiiter o\\ Indian Subjects. Said to have been born

in AberdcL-n-,hire in 1806, he was educated at Edin-
burgh and ()\ford. Having proceeded to India in

eaiiy

India

the C

ind

th

Indi
'IT

itled

:, he

life, he gave great attention to llie subject of

n Exploitation and Defence, and submitted to

oviMnuu;nt plans to advance bnili ubjects which
A'.d and support both in this country
He was the Foinuler and Chairman of

the Scindc, Punjaub and Delhi Rai'way ; and was the

Chief Agem in .I'btaining in 1856 the .Act of Parliament

establishing the Indian Telegraph System. He was
an advocate of the luiplnates Valley Railway, and
wrote rii.iny works on Indirtn subjects. One of the

mo.-it impv>ri,int of llioe, jHillished in 1878, is en

India and her Nen^hbouts. Knighted in 188

died in 1887.

36. An^ius, Wtliuvn. LI..D.: Distinguished I das-

gow Teacher. He was born in .Aberdeen in 1771, and
graduated there. After which lie tievoled himself to

the teaching profession, in which he rose to the highest

position in the city of (dasgow. .^Vninng his works
are An Eui^lish Spelluti^ and Pronouneini; Vocabulaiy,

1 80S. ^l 'lVe7f System of Eui^lish Grammar, 1812 ;

this work- reached a tiftli edition in 1839, and an

abridgement of the same work attained a si.xth eilition

that year. He also ijublished in 1812 The Lije of our
Christ. He died in 1848.

I'Mitor of Ne7vcastle Leader.

A native of Buclian, bred a blacksmith, Mr Annand
early forsook the furge for a journalist's career. lie

commenced his work in that line on I'he liuchan

'er, which he edited Iroin 1865 to 1876. Since

e has o(iU|)iL-d sc^'taal inlluential journ.dislic

MS in the .XuUli of I'.nglahd, and 'is at jiresent

ol .Vc:v:us/!e /.eu:ier.' He was Liberal Can-

tor Tynemoulll at l;isl elerlii.n.

.Inihuhl, Robot Cummnii^: Invenlt>r and

.er^ Brother of No. 36, born 1847. After 3

l.ortl and SaviourJes,

37. .-Innand, fames

C>bu-r

then

posili.

Editu

didali

38.

Engu
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years in ri jiriiUiui^ csiahlislmient in I'cterliead, Mr
Annand scUk-d at 'MiddlcibDrciugli in En^dand, wiiere

liL- became ac(iiiainted witli the en^diics at use in

Newspa|icr nflices. Keturning to rclcilicud lie hecame
piupuet.fdf 7'/ie Jhii'ui/i Olisef~i>er iunw 1S75 lu 1SS2.

Ueiutninj^' to .S.jiuh Shields, he establislied the

I'"ii|.Mneering business lie now condiu'.ls. Newsjiaper

Machinery i:, liis sjieeiylily, f..r which he has many
l)atenls.

39. .IrJes, Malccliiiiis : I'riar and Author. Horn

in Auchterkss in the 13th cenluiy, he is reputed to

have written in elegant Latin a small volame De Bfllo

ad l'\ni-kirk, 1324, and another Dc Scolia Liberata.

to, Adams, Andrew Smit It, Af.D. ( Proj.): Natu-

ralist, ivc. Son of Nil. 4. Horn Banclrory, j^azelted

to 6Mh Foot, sc'rved in I'e.^hawur eampai^Mi, and in

the Criiiiea, on retiring he became Deputy Surgeon
(jeneral. An exeellcnl naturalist, he |iubli,he,]

IVaiidcriiii^s of a NaturaUit in !iidi,i, and otlier works
of a sinular kind, also 7'Iie l\,\niilui.^ Question from
Medical and Military l\ni:ts uf )'/\'7c<, and, V/ie

Pliysical Kequiremcnts of t lie Soldier. lie lieeanie

Professor of Natural History in the Cnllege of Science,

Ireland, and then in (^Hiecn's University, died l!!iS2.

W. H. R. \V.

THE CANTERHtJRV TALES.

THE K.NIOII'1'S TALK.
I.

Once on a lime, as old talcs tell us,

There was a Juke called 'i'heseus,

Of Athens lonl and governor
;

And in his time a coiH|ueror
;

No greater was beneath the sun
;

.Many lich countries he had won.
What witli his skill and bravery,

lie won the realm '^^i I'eminie,

In olden times calletl Scylhia,

Wed the fair i|ueen l])olita,

Home brought her to his own coimtree
With glory and great solemn'ty

;

Eke her young" sister Emilie.

With victory thus and melody,
l.el this great duke to Athens ride,

With all his arrn'd host him beside.

Now, were it not too long to tell,

I would rehearse you how it fell

That overconie was Eeminie
liy Theseus and liis chivalry

;

Of the great battle for the nonce,
'Twixt .'Athens and the Amazons

;

How captived was Ipolita,

Fair, hardy c|ueen of Scythia
;

Of the great feast held at her weLJding,

And of the tempest while home coming.
lUit all this I must now forbear.

We have a spacious held to e;ir
;

Weak are the o.^en in my plow,

My tale nideed is long enow
;

Eke none I'll hinder of this route,

Let each one tell his tale about
;

See now who shall the supper win
;

There, where I left I will begin.

This duke, of whom you've somewhat known,
When almost come unto the town,
In all his weal and greatest pride,

Was 'ware, when cast his e^e aside,

There kneeling in the broad highway
A groupe of ladies, tway and tway,

Each al'ter other, clothed in black.

But such a cry and wail they make,
That in this world no creature living

Heard ever such sad waimenting.
And of their cry would never stint,

Till they his bridle reins had hent.

"What folks be ye at my home coming
Tiiat mar my joy with such sad crying ?"

Quoth Theseus, " Have ye such envy
(3f me you thus complain and cry ?

Who hath you injured or offended?
Do tell me, if it nray be mended?
And why ye be thus clothed'^ black?"
The eldest of them all then spake.

Nigh jonmg. ith a death-like cheer
see and hear

;

•'(jrttme ever give

[I conquei live

Most s(jrr(n\fiil Kj

"Great Loid, let

Thee vicioiy ; as

We grieve not at your fame or honour
;

We beg your mercy and your succour.

Look on our woe and sore distress
;

Some pity, through thy gentillesse

On wretched women now let fall.

For, ccrtes, Sire, we one and all

Were either duchess, or a c[ueen
;

Now captives, jilainly to be seen.

'

l''ortune bethanked ami her false wheel.

That wvi estate ensuieth weal
;

And certes, wailing lor your jiresence

In teniple of the goildess Clcmcnce
Have we been all this fourteennight :

Now help us since 'tis in thy might."

"I, wretch that weeping, waileth thus,

Was wife to King Capaneus
Who starved at 'Lhebes, cursed be that day
And we, who are in this array.

And make our lamentable moan.
Lost all our husbands at that town
While that the siege about there lay.

But now old Creon, walaway.
Who now is lord of Thebes citec,

Filled full of ire,

—

iniquity
;

He, in des|)ite and tyranny,

Doth wreak on dead men villany
;

And our dear lords who there were slain,
,

In heajrs are left,—a ghastly train ;

As y(rt he will not give assent

Tlial they be buried, or be brent
;

Foul dogs tlevour them through his spite."

And with that w(jrd, sans all respite,
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They fall down crying piteoubly,
" Oh ! wretched we ! mercy ! mercy !

Oh ! let our grief sink in thine heart."

The duke down from his horse did st

All piteous, thus to liear them speak.

He thought his very heart would break
At their distresses nttw so great,

That whilom were in high estate.

Then in his arms he them up hent,

And comforted wilh kind intent.

And swoie an oath, "as worthy knight
Tie would [hU forth his utmobt iniglit

'Gainst Creon ; vengeance so would wr(

That all the folks of Greece should spen
How Creon was by Theseus served,

As one whose death was well deserved.'

Then turning back from his abode,
Displayed his banner, forth he rode
Thebesward, and all his host beside

;

No nearer Athens woidd he ride,

Nor take his ease for half a day,

Onward anon he urged his way :

.Sending Ipolita his cpieen.

And iMTtiilie her sister sliccn

To Athens, there meanwhile to dwell :

And forth he rode ; there's more to tell.

( To hi (ontiniud. )

An ElMORAM ON .Sf. 'I'klDlIANA (cf

S. N. &- O., VI., n.— In his Hisioriu Eccles-

iiis/iui Gc/iiis ScoioriniL (Hannatyne Club)
Dempster {s.v. S. Triduana) has the following,

which he calls "lepidun> epigramma Petri

Tausiani Bastidaci Calli" (who is he?) :--

Ut Tri(luan;ie ociilos sine criiniiie vidit iulcniiitos,

AuoMiu.si.otuit.lU.Mc.iin.i.u,ci,s
IKii! ,n.,.jiuf >Huli, vMKol\.,Uv,ua.MH.cu..n.

IJiuuii iiK-uicic im-i, Mihliiuuic liiiY

The e])igram seems to me not only to be
"neat and witty," but also to put the story of

St. Triduana, or Tredwell, as -Sir David Lindsay
calls her, so well, that I have ventured to give it

an English rendering' :

—

Wh-n N i sees fair Trcdwelf.s Llameluss ey
Pliu.ktil rutliless out, ilie woe-slruck lov

'What liuhl, lirave male
Whicl. iid.iL-ae

eyes that pain
mt yuiiis, alas, sustain?'

J. Cai.dick Ro.ss.

Find oi- Old Coin ai' Dkskkord—An old

coin was found a few days ago by the grave-

digger here when digging' a grave. It was
indentified by Dr. Craniontl as a billon j^lack of

James 111. (1460-1488). Itljcars on the obverse
jACOiivs : iii'i : <;ra : kicx : .SCOTO, and the

lion of Scotland within a Iressure, and on tlic

reverse vii.hA i;dini!VR(;.

A sUiall bronze spear-head has been found in

the Teviot, near Wecnsland, Hawick.

Find of Cist.s at Lononiddrv—Two cists,

in remarkably good preservation, have been un-
earthed at Longniddry during some building'

operations there. In one of the cists was found
a fine specimen of the clay urn, ^Yz inches in

height and 7 inches in dianteter at the bulge.

The vessel is of an exceedingly regular and
graceful shape, haxing e\'identlv l^tum turned on
a wheel and moderately baked. It is ornaniented
with lines of triangular and dotted markings, and
there is reason to believe that it had contained
ashes. The bones found were those of adults,

one of them being a remarkably tall man. The
cists lay due east and west. ,No weapons or

ornaments were fountl. The urn is in the

possession of Mr. Kdmond, postmaster.

Kincardine O'Nkil.— In Smith's New
History of Abc^-deensJnrc, the name Kincardine
is stated to be derived from the Gaelic Ceam-na-
cearn, which signifies either "the head of the

hill," or the head\Df the quarter, region or

district. O'Neil is said to have been derived
from the Barony (jf Oneil, viz., the lands of

Ctnile, Kincragy and le (^orss, which in 1234
belonged to Colin Durward, Lord of Oneil, and
that Kincarden, as the name is uniforuily written

in old deeds, was ajjpointed to be "the head
place of lliL- ilistrict of Onele, in all time coming-."

Kdmbuigh. J, E. Leic.hton.

Qucrtct'.

923. CasII.E of Cu 1,1. KN of Tk'ClIAN, AND Aui.D-

IIAVK.N.— In Pratt's Ihichan, p, 197, it is .saitl that a

noted scholar, named William Barclay, was lii>rn in

this old Caslle. A iiuotatiun is given from the intro-

iliiclioi-i lo'lhe works of Tacitus, published by the saiil

scholar to the following ellect. " Nam Collonia (sic

Castruni vocatur in quo primum terrain teligi) sita est

in lit lore (iiuxl tarn vasto atijuc aperto niari pulsatur.

(^)uo loco, at ohiter dicam, non panca sunt vestigia

veterum hellonan, cum Anglis jiraesertim. Kst in

eoilein liltore, in tcrritoris genlis Barclayanae, portus

f|tii(lam, qui nostra lingua, Auldhaven api)ellatur."

Ls there any harbour still calletl Auldhaven in

Aberdeenshire? And in what I5ucliaii jjarish is the

Castle of Cullen situate.'"
"' " "

924. Cakokn's Ma
\V. B. B. W.

KlNl-AKDlNFSlIlKF.—
's i\la|) of Kincardiiie-Wheie can a copy of ( ia

shite (1774) l'^^-^---'n?

Ciillen. C.

925. Ariel-; Ski'.m:.. In .lunotnicing the ileatli of

ihe late Capl.iin Charles Skene, the' Wccldy Frfe

/';cj'j- meiilions a "heroic incident whicl: (icciiire.l to

the yomigesl hiuther Alick," (hiiing the Gawnpure
Mass.icre, ---" preferring death 10 torture, otitiage and

niutilalioii, he lirsl shot his wife ami then himself,

ilcail." Christina G. Bossetli, in her ]x)em on " the

Round Tower at Jhansi," details the incident, but
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mills, in a note (i-ilition 1892), "I retain this little

|i(ieiii, not as lii.-.ti)riail!y accurate, lull as written ami

inililislieil hefnre I heard the su|)pnse(l facts contra-

dieieil." C^an any uf your readers tnve the autlmrily

<if tlie facts or of the cdntradiciion."

Wandswiirlh. R.

926. Ol.n ScOiiH SONC— Refrain :—
" Hey and llrc rue grows bunny wi' tliyuie ;

The thyme it is withered, the rue is in prime."

These lines form the refrain of several verses. C:in

any of your readers siijiply them? and oblige J. R.

927. C'lm.NTI.NC Out- Ivl!V.MK.--iras .Mr. Mtiirof

(ialsti'ii, or any oilier of )0ur correspondents, ever

lieard the following rhyme, which was fiequently in nse

in Irvine in my hoyhood? And can an) reader of

.V. N. cr Q. suggest any possiMe meaning of the some-
what nonsensical gibberish tlie lines make wlien read

together ?

Zeeny, Mecny,
I'"eg, tae, feg,

Deil'sdirt

Dimmy-neg.
Zan-pan
Spin-a-rock,

Zan |)an

Toosll.

The object of repealing the rhyme \sas to deter.mine

wliich of a" gang of boys was to be clujsen to begin a

]):uticular game. As the reciter went o\ei tliis rhyme,
appoilioning to each boy a several word, the boy It)

uliom the word toosh fell was set aside from the rest,

and pronounced out. And then the reciter began
tigain, and went over the lines until only one boy was
left in, and he was rt.'sponsible fm starting the game.

Dollar. W. ]!. R. W.

907. Ai: niouoh (\)i 1 in ion hi IIvm.xs \V am i n

(\'I11., JO, 47, 62). I find it hiaie.l in the life of

Dr. James Fordyce that, after a ciiei|uered ministry in

a Dissenting Chapel in Monkwell Street, London,
that gentleman retired in 17S3 to ITampshire, and
finally to lialh, where he continued to reside till his

dealh in 1796. In these circumstances I think it

perfectly incredible thai the author of the Collcciion

of Hymns, published by subscription in Abeideen in

1787, can have been the retired minister of Monkwell
Street Chapel. I feel sure with Mr. (Gordon that the

British Museum Cataltjgue is here in error.

\V. 15. R. W.

911. TUK CUKSK (IK Scon AM) (\'III., 6l). —

I

agree with Dr. Cammack thai the moM lalional ex-

planation of the ' Curse of Scotland ' is the ' Cross of

Scotland,' or St. ^\nilrew's Cross, the word Cross
being often pronounced Corse, but many do n<jt

admit this as a suliicient cNplaiiation. It is interest-

ing therefore to note biiell)' these oilier e\planali(jns,

boiue of them ingenious and phnisible indeed —
(I.) In Queen Mary's reign, (ieorge Campbell stole

('tis said) nine .diamonds iV.'.m ihecrown of

Scotland. Tlje tax imposed to re[)lace litem

originated the name. Ii is said the card was

often called Ceorge Campbell in the West of

Scotland some 40 j'ears ago.

(2.) The Masler of Stair signed the niantlate Uii the

Clencoe massacre. This family has nine
diamonils in the shield of their coat-of-arms.

(3.) The Duke of Cumberland wrote tlie first

account of Culloden on the back of this card.

(4.) Colonel I'acker, who ruled in Scotland with
harshness in the lime of the Commonwealth,
had as his arms nine diainomls or lozenges

conjoined

(5.) A gambling game called coinel, inlrtaluced into

Scoiland by the Duke of York, had the nine
of diamonds as an important card.

(6.) Many Scijtch fandlies, ruined by Comelte, in-

troduced by ihe French attendants of Mary of

lairraine, (Jueen of James V. This is the

great winning card.

(7.) The explanalioii sii])plied by the game of I'ope

[<xin.

(S.) The Duke of Cumberland, after Culloden,

wrote on llie back of this caiil a cruel order for

the deslruclion of the rebels.

(9;) The Karl of Stair pHunoted the Union very

actively. See (2).

(10.) The lime nf diamonds is tlie Poiie in the game
of I'ope |..aii. The Tope called in Scotland
the Cuiv: of Scotland.

(II.) Nine ..f diamonds, so calleil because every

iiiiiih monarch ol Sci>tland was bad.

It is objected lo the explanation Curse = ('orse =
Cross that the nine is less like a St. Andrew's Cross

than the hve in a ]iack of cards, ami moreover the

nine of any other suit would lie equally applicable.

C.

911. In Dr. Murray's New Knglish Dictionary,

siili voce Curse, that pliiloKigi^l sa)'s (iirs appears in

lite old Kngli..h, and is of unknown origion. No
woid of siniiiai foiMi and sen.e i> known iirTeiituiiic,

Rniiianic, or Cellic. lie then adds, '-of connection

with Cross \\hich has bein suggested, there is no
liace." In conneeiiuii with the phrase " The Curse of
Siutlaiitl," the earliest ipiotation given in Dr. Murray's
Dictionary is under the date 1715-47, and is taken

from J. Ilousltjn's Memoirs, page 92, where Lord
Justice Clerk Ormislon is said to have been called the

Curse of ScotliDui, so that, " when the ladies were at

cartl-jilaying, the nine of diamonds (commonly called

the Cu/seof Scotlaiiii), they called it the Justice-Clerk."

This (juolatinii shows thai during the period 1692
lo 17ICJ, which covers the time in which Adam Cock-
burn, Lord (Jrmision, was Lord Justice Clerk, the

phrase, Curse of SfotlanJ, was in common use to

designate the nine of diamomls. liut was it in use

with that connotation before ihat period ? No
evidence that I have seen proves it to have been so.

And since we have all seen how, in our own <lay, a

])lirase like Hoycoti, (jr like Crank, has suddenly come
into universal vogue, is it not possible, if iiol highly

piobable, thai llie 9 lo/eiiges on a sahire, wdiich con-

stitute the atmorial be.uiiigs of the Stair family,

suggested to the Jacobite parly the nickname given

to the cani which bears such a close resemblance to

ihe armorial bearings of ihat Scottish family, esi^ecially
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as Lord Stair was lield largely rcsponsil)le, not only

for the Clenctie Massacre, but fur the Union witli

England, which laller measure was long looked on by

many Scolcli patriots as the ruin of the country ? Lord
(Jrniihton also was associated with the Scottish Llninn,

and was a inominent Whig. \V. 15. R. \V.

913. ('.ArillCKl.NCOt-IlIlcCl.AN (
'. li A.NT ( V I II. , 6 t ).

— I cannot recall any more of the (ialhcring of the

drants than the verses J. McR. has given, but I think

I read the entire Ballad in a small volume I olitained

fiom Milne's le

deen, some >eai

dim U: Street, Aber-

igo. It \vas either the Life of, or

keminisceiices of, or a Biography of, rrofessor A)t<jnu.

And if 1. McR. can fmd, and give me the correct

title of the book, I shall be obliged.

31 Cambridge Road, Brighton. U. V. Ilooncii.

913. "J. McR." is in precisely the same position

as everyone else. lie would naturally exjiect nn)re

verses, but none have ever been forthcoming, at

least if they emerge from any obscure source, the

author, Sir Alexander Btjswell, has a distinct grievance,

for more do not appear in the Gazetteer of Srct/aiid,

the Scottish Nation, and numerous other likely

sources. C.

915. Oi.l) RllYMiC (VIIL, 62).—These lines will

be found in an old .song, given in Rdiques of Kobert

Jhinn, by R. II. Cromek, iSoS, p. 267. The note

by Burns is "the hist half of the .slan/a is old, the

resiis Ramsay's. The old words are-
O this is no mine ;iiu lioiisc,

My :iin liousc, my ;.in liunse
;

This is no mine ain house,
1 k.-M hythcl.iKj^iu'o't.

There's l.re.i.l ami cheese are my door cliceks,

Are my door checks, are my door cheeks
;

There's hrerul iind cheev: .ire my door cheeks.
And [..-rn-cakes the liyyin' o't.

This is no my ain wean,
My.Linwean, .Tyainwe:jn;

This is MO my ain wean,
I ken by the grcctie o't.

nit.ik' ihecnuliie .ill luj hr.id,

All niy he.ul, all my he.id
;

I'll take tliecuichie all my head,
.•\nd row't about the Icclie o't.

The time is an old Ilighhuul air called S/imui tiuish

wil/ighan.
"

The song is a nuisery (>ne, and, I think, has no
reference to the l.ajiaik Conitnon l\idi)r^ custom of

throwing cakes. Jamks (..okdon.

916. Lati.n I'oi'..m liv Makv (^ukk.n ok Scots
(VIIL, 62).— In reference to the Latin poem attributed

to (^ueen Mary on I he morning of her execution, it is

well It) view with extreme distrust the statement of

the cutting t)f all such gems in such exceptional

ciiiunistanees. It would be contrary to almost all

experience, and ssuuhl require for credit tile very

sliongest e\idence. Till such is forthcoming the

statement m.iy safely be iliscarded. " Be.air>den " says

he has made a translaiion of the pkiem, but he^^ill

probably not be c.illed upon to iiroihice it in view of

the following, which is the common Iranskition :- -

O Lord and n.y God, 1 liave hoi.ed in Thee.
Jesus beloved, now liberate me !

In tliis hard gaUinu; chain, in this li.iiassing pain,

My desire is to The.-,

In languishing;, sroai.n.K, and bendihg the knee,

1 pray, I imploie 1 hee to hberate me. C.

917. ANClIf.Nl- 1>"AI;M IlOUSli AT LUMI'HANAN
(\TIL, 62).—The "low thatched cottage in Lum-
])hanan, where one of tlte Kings of Scotland (James IV.

it is said) [lassed a night," is a pure myth. C.

918. Tilli I'KI'.L Ri.Nt; (VIIL, 62).^-"]" maybe
lelerred to the New Statistical Account of J.uinplianan,

by the lale Dr. McCombie, and to Hill Burton's

History of Scotland. He neetl trust no information as

to what family occupietl the fort on the Peel bog, but

these sources of information, together with the (J.S.iV.

will inform him as to tlie parish. lie may also con-

sult Smith's History ofAberdeenshire. Dr. .McCombie
says "that the Pee! Bog, a name which is of Saxon
origin, was erected in the beginning of the 13th

cenltiry, when the Saxon language \\as probaljly

introduced inttj Scotland ; that ;i wooden castle,

erected on the artificial mound, was a residence of the

Durwards, who then posse^ised a wide ilomain in

Aberdeenshire, stretching irom Skene to the western

botindary of Cromar, and that this ancient structure,

guarded by a inoat, and surrounded by that ' wode
of Lunfanan,' into which Macbeth, according to

Wynlown, had been cliased, was, during that century,

a strong place of delei^ against warlike and predatory

attacks,—these are conjectures which the writer of

this article is dispo.setl to make resijecting this fortress."

Dr. McCombie also gives interesting particulars

regarding buildings said to have stood on the Peel.

1 le also (luotes in a designation of lands, of date 1790,

"all anil haill the lands of Hallon with the Peill and

mantHir-place thereof, houses, biggings, yards and

orchards of the .said lands of I lalton."

"Near the middle of the Peel Bog stands a fort

buih chielly of earth from the moat around it,

not peipendicular, but contracting as it rises; it

apitears round, but is really oval. The height is

12 yards. It nieastnes 86^'i yards in circumference

at the lo|i, aiid the area may grow 6 or 7 pecks of

i.ats. The luo.-a (?moat| ,ii the base is 23 yanks wide.

Wiihoiii lies .moilur lihg .iS'-' y:uds round. It is un-

ceri.uii who buih this l.ai ; some ascribe the work to

Loiigueville who came over from France in Wallace's

lime ; some to Wallace himself, and call it Cargun-

nock. Others give it a much earlier date. Before

the invention of gunpowder it has been a place of

strength, and it often excites the curiosity (if strangers."

(O.S A., 1793). ^••

918. The following, taken from Dr. Mackintosh's

paper contributed ttj the Weekly Free Press, designat-

ed " Valley of the Dee," may supply some of the

informniion which J. is in quest of:

—

" \1V. LUMl'llANAN,— MAi;1!ETH,—TKACK.S OK
k'ARI.V STRUCTUKKS.

Turning to traces of ancient structures, the Peel

liog lies in a marshy hollow near the church. It is a

circular earthen mound, forty-six yards in diameter,

eleven feet above the level of the bog, and surroun.led

by it moat. The llurn of laimphanan .supjilietl the

water for the moat. It is conjectured that a wooden

fort was erecterl on ihe mounil at an early ])eriod.

This structure seems to have been succeeded by a

stone building, erecteil in the iifieenih century. The
ruins of the stone siriicture existed on the top of ihe

mound in the latter part of the last century ; at that
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time llie walls and snutlieni ^'alilc, ihuu;,^!! decayed

and defaced, were ([uile vi^ilile, aiul it was then calKd

Ifaalon House. Al-oul a cenlury ago, the tenant cf

ll,e f.uni nf Iloglocli ra/ed the crumMin.^ bUucture lu

tlie f.nni.laliun, and u.ed tile sK.nes for fmildinj,' pur-

|)<i>cs in the nei^dilxnirlhmd.

The lloiilVis aliijut a mile from the Peel Bog, and

it seems la have heen a place of defence in early

limes ; st)me traces of the structure are still visible.

At a later period, .according to tradition, it hecame
Ihf- hurial ground of the Duguiil faiiul)."

Dr. Mackintosh also gives details of the movements
of .Malcolm and Macbeth, leading up to the battle in

whicii the latter was shun. That is stated to Jiave

been probably at the hill knowii a, I'erkhill. He
then adds, " On the estate of (ilenmillan there were
once a nundier of sepulchral cairns, in one of which
two bronze rings were di-.co\ered. There are still a

number uf cairns on Perkhill, though many have been
removed ; and stone a.\es and other objects of the

pre-hisloric age have been fumd in their vicinity.

.Macbeth's Cairn stood on thi., hill, but the strmes

liave been removed, and the site planted and en-

closed."

Dr. Mackintosh makes n.) menti<m of the ancient

farmhouse lich •fcrv

In Smith's New History of Aberdeenshire it is

said that "The fort of the I'eel Bog was no doubt

occu[)ied by the Durwards, who possessed extensive

estates to the east and west of Dumph.man in the

beginning of the ijih century ; and here, either for

strategical or other purposes, they occupied liiis

structure, guarded by the moat, and sui rounded by

the ' wode of Lumpanan,' into vshich .Macbeth,

according to Wynlon, had been chased, in the miildle

of the 1 ah centur)', and which was used as a p'ace of

defence against warlike attacks." Also, that " Tlie

Course by whicli the uater was conveyed from the

lUun of l.umphan.in dkin still be tiaced, and the

sUu.\lion of the diaw budge is still di,-,cernible. Ihe
sluice by uhich the w.Ucr i>.-.ued fiom the nioat was
laid bare by the II00.I of 1S29; and the circumvalla-

tion by which the water was confined may still be

traced."

Edinburgh. J. K. I.islciifON.

919. B.XNcitoRV Ti'.kna:j (VIII., 62).— Uppier

lianchory in Kincardine,hire i;, named after "St.
'Jein.inus, who, accoidn,g to kophin, ihe Iheviary ..f

Aberdeen, an.l other aiillunities, nourished about A.i,.

440, and was regarded, aher Nniian, as the ajjostle

and archbishop of the .southern I'icts. Usher, h.Av-

ever, places liis eia sub^.wjuenl to ,\.l). 6S4, and
supposes him to have been among the last of iheir

native prelates" (N.S.A.) Kincardine O'Neil is noi,

as "Scotch 'I'hi^tle" imagines, in the same county.

It is in .-Vberdeenshire. "In old registers the name
is unifcjrmly written Kincarden O'Neal. Kincardine
is said to be derived from llaelic \W)rd>, signifyinf

'the head of the hill.'" A risnlel naniLd Neal or

Neil, running by the vill.ige, give^, it is sujiposed, the

addition of O'Neil to Kincardine" (N. S. Acc't.)
" crNeil is said 10 have been derived Irom the barony
• if O'Neil vi/.. the lan.ls .4' (Joule, Kiiicragy and le

Corss, which in \2\S, belonged to Colin Durward,

Lord of O'Neil, and that Kincarden, as the name is

uniforml}' written in old deeds, was appoinletl to be
'the head place of the district of O'Nele, in all time

coming ' " (Smith's Aberdeenshire). C.

919. This jjarish is variously named Ui^ier lianchory,

Banchory Trinity, anil lianchory Ternan, wdiich is

short for Banchory .^aint Ternan, (not Ernan). The
old Statistical Account (1793) says that, "The latter

part of the name of this parish is that of its patron

saint. Hence (jne or two annual fairs, held near by,

are called Saint Tarnan's Market ; and a small fountain

not far distant is called Saint Tarnan's Well. St.

Ternan is said to have been a Ciildee. bred in Culross,

the com|iaiiion of St. I'alladius, by whom lie was
consecraletl in 440.

With respect to the second jiart of the query, I

C|Uote a remark of .Mr. Bulloch from XM-i.JIistoric Scenei

in Aberdeenshire, as to the name Kincardine O'Neil.

He says it "signihes the head of the hill, with the dis-

tinguishing aflix, derived either from the rivulet of that

name wdiich passes by the village .... or from the

extinct barony of O'Neil." \^^)ntoun's Chronicle

(Book ix.— 20i;o) S[)eaks of it «)t Kyncardyne in Nele.^ O. F. M.

Xiterature.

iWtrrativcs a?id f-Lv/nuds from the Records of
/lie /'res/yloy of Klion. I'art I., 1597 to 1607.

Jiy TilOM.\S M.MK, Klloii. Peterhead: David
Scott, ^Vi.v/////t7 0fiice, 1894. [59 pp., sill. 4to].

CiiVEN a volume of "286 pages, 12 x 6 inches,

closely written," licnv to make tlie best of it was
tlie cdilof's problem. And we think the

principle on which lie has proceeded is so

sound and sensiljle as to commend it to his

readers. It has been that of selection, along
With lApilanatioii.s, bctw I'en whicli one yets the

gibt witlioui the verbiage and formalism of the

original tome, which by the way has evidently

given Mr. Mair considciable trouble to read on
account of the decayed and imperfect condition

oi many of the leaves. This last has let the

editor into a few pardonable niis'prints, yet, as

;i whole, tlie work is \vell done, and full of

intei'est. There is one suggestion we would
make with regard to future issues of this work,

and that is whether the author cannot make
some typographic distinction between the

exactly cpioted extracts, and his own comment
(jr ixphinations of the text? The work has
evidently licen a hibour of love to the editor,

and, we think, will lie the same to the reader of

it. El).

The Cdirni^or//! ClubJounud., No. 3. Published

by the Cairngorm Club, per D. Wyllie i.\: -Son,

Aberdeen. July, 1894.

Till'', part before us maintains the high standard

of its ])redecessors,, and has gone further alield.

The Club has taken Norway under it wing, "A
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Hill Walk" there being described in a sprightly

manner by Mr. John deddie. Perliaps the gem
of this number is Dr. (lonlon's "An Arctic

Slimmer Day on Cairn '!"oul." Here a \ery

happy alliance of 'the scientist and poet has
produced an article of high literary merit.

Apropos of poetry, Mr. W. A. MacKenzie con-

tributes "A Rough-shod Rhyme of Desire,"

entitled "For the Hills," suggestive of the

breeziness of high altitudes.

"I'/ic Aiiieru'cui Historical Iu'i:^is/c>\ A inonlhly

magazine of the Patriotic-I leieditary Societies

of the United States of America. No. i,

September, 1894. The Historical Register
Puljlishing Co., Philadelphia.

This publication is the natural [(roduct of a

widespread interest in the history, biography
and genealogy of America by Americans. It

is still a new country, but peopled l>y many who
have a hereditary instinct after what is old.

The numerous societies wliich exist to perpetuate

the memory of the already numerous events

whicii have gone to the formation of the national

life, and the prominent personages who have
helped the moulding jnocess, prove tliis. This
magazine has thus a reatly-made constituency,

under whose imprimatur it starts, and whose
proceedings it will voice, or rather register, and
to judge of this initial nun\ber will do it woithil)'.

The articles are well wriilen, well printed, and
beautifully illustrate<l. Indeed what the Ameri-
cans don't know in the pindiiction of attiacti\e

magazines is not worth knowing. The price is

fixed at Three Dollars a year, or Fifty i.'enls a

number.

Christiania ami ils Favii

College Carols. John M;

SCtH'Cll bOOKS l'\)R TllF, MON 111.

Aclois (l'"aiiu.u:0 : liin-i.ipiii,.^ an-.l i'uili.iils tioiu

Oxherry's I'lam.ilic Hinuiaphy. iSino, isod
Wl-.ilr.

Ih". V. Niclsnn. 2s

Call and I.

Hulloch. Dciiiy I2nu.,

Wyllic (Al,dn.)

Eloculion Uj)-to-date. R. C. liuchanan, wilh Intro.

by Osmond Tcarle. Svu, 2s 6d Mcn/ics,

Entail (Lecture on the Law of). John )'. Wood.
6d Creen.

Floddcn (A \'isit to) l'"icld, and adjacent places of

Historicannlorcst. Rev. 1'. Meavus. y\. Scott (C.)

Geordie borlhwick (Life and Adventures of) A Stroll-

ing Player, b. McNeill. 2iuled, 6,1 McNeill (T.)

Helensburgh U.P. Chuich Jubilee 1894. Sm 410,

2s(5d Laidlaw(ll.)

Justice';, (The) Digest of the La'.v of Scotland. Hugh
Barclay. Revised by [ohn Ohisholni. los iiett

Claik.

Lifeboat (The Book of the). J. C. Dilulen ami John
Ayling) Sui 410. 4s 6il nett Uliphaut.

I^lasternian Ready. Caiit. Marryat. Cr. bvo, is 41!

Blackio.

Millenarian (The) Heresy. A. G. Burnett. 2s

J. Murray (Aberdeen).
Orii^inal Humorous Character Sketches. Ross Canip-

hell. 8vo, is Thomson.
Our Home beyoiul the Tide. K. K. Miles. i2ujo,

IS 3d liryce.

1'rote.stant Klu^co|)acy in Creat Britain. p.hn Tod.
Demy 8vo. 2s 6<1 lU't Macn'iven .\: W.

kh^'uies, Recitation, and 1 Jialogucs for Infants. T.
\'V. Paterson. Svo, is The Author.

The Brother .Middies ami Slavers Ah(,y : a .story.

A. L. Knight. Cr Svo, is 6(1 Ninnno.
Under Lochnagar, the hook of the Cralhie Church

bazaar. Ldile.l hy i)r. R. A. I'r.ileil. 32s 6d,

I2s6(l Taylor & Henderson.
Wounds (The treatment of), Ulcers and AlJSce.^ses.

W. W. Cheyne. Cr 8vo, 3s 6d Pentland.

Publishers will please forward lists hy I5lh of each
month lo John Pn-oi.is,

12 C.len Street, Kdinhurgh.

litp:rary notes.
Number 247 of trt^" Speaker" contains an

article on the "Older and the Newer Scotland,"

it is a pleasant resume of our modern literature

descriptive of Scotch peasant life, which is so ably

descrilied in the works of Mr. Barrie, "C.abriel

Seton," Mr. Crockett, and "Ian Maclaren."

Air. Palfour Paul, Lyon King of Arms, is

pre[)aring a nnjinorial Nolume on the recently

deceased Mr. J. M. C-ray, Curator of the

Nation;il Portrait C,,itlery.

A feeling is afoot that Carlyle's House in

Cheyne Row, ChePea, be purcdiased, and
retained as a meinorial. d'hose who are willing

to su])ii(irt the S(dienie will please communicate
with Mr. A. C. Mdler, 61 Cecil Street, C.reen-

heys, Man.duster.

"St. Pes," and "Weir of Hermiston ; or tlie

Lord Justice Clerk," are the titles of two Scottish

rijtiiances, which Mr. K. L. Stevenson has on
the stocks.

Mr. j. C. Hyile, ofthe Edinburgh ('..P.O., has

coiniileted another \()liime destriijtive of the

'Royal Mail.' It is titled "ddie Post in C.rant

and Farm."
The new edition of "Tammas Hodkin " by

W. D. Latto is to be issued from a London
House. We are informed that of the former
editions of this wink, which were published in

Cupar-Fife, not less than 30,000 copies have
been sold.

"The Waverley Weekly" is the title of new
weekly which will shortly be issued from an
lulinbuigh i)ress. Its liter.iture will be of a

light nature, it will be \vell illustrated, and well

printed.

"liaids and the Birds" is the title of a new
book by Frederick Noel Paton. I.
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AHERDRRN, NOl'EMHER, jSg.f.

NOTES ON THE I'l.ACl': NAMES OF
LEOCIIEL-CUSHNII-:.

{Cvntlnu:d from MIL, -o.)

0{ well names w c Iiavc in 1 toi hol-Ouslinic
llie farm of \\\lijo!J ; nridcsiccH, near tlie

C'liuich of Cushnie, so called from Si. liriile's

Well to whom the Chnrch was dedicalecl
;

Cardcn's \Vell, near Ciodciistoivn^ seems to

ha\e been a holy well, connected with Saint
Cai-den—there is a Cardensbrae in Keig, a
Garden's Howe and Curden Place in Aberdeen,
while Kilmaly Chinch, Oolspie, is dedicated to

Garden. The Muscova Well and Muscova
Brae, near Cushnie House, might be mo uisge
bhcatha, my hcaliny water, the i/iy implying
reverence and endearment. This might have
been one of the healing wells so commonly
resoited to in former times. \'isils to holy and
hi'altii giving wells would become an excuse for
mirllifiil meetinos among neii^hboiiis, ,'ind at

such merry makings the presence of a piper
wtiLild not be amiss- hence, i)erhai)s, i;ur

/'i/H'njfil.

h'o>!alds IVt'll is near Oldtown of Hallhead.
Tliere is a Ronald's \\'cll in Olencuie. 'i'he

icfll and wood of Munroe are near Reekie-

mome ruadli, red moss. Tradition tells of a
man deputed to hx the marches between Hall-
•head and Goise. It was sugj.;ested to him that
he might go to the Well ofMunroe and follow
the stream. He yielded so far, but his thouglits
within him were vexed, and his conscience
would let him proceed no further than the march
between llogfern and Wester Corse. As a
consequence, tlie laird of Hallhead lost Wester
Corse. J/y Lord's Well is at the Hole of
I'.adychark. The CoiA' IVclI, cf. Cock Bridge
and Alt a ChoUu h m Cor^arff, the well of the
Hlack Cock or Grouse Gocl^s the source of the
Alt 'I ochie.

^

The Idhbroh- Wt'II falls into the Tochie from
the .Mid Glen. In the N\ood near Mains of
llaliliead is a strong spring of cold and hard
water known as the Lad/s Well, probably from
some coimeciion willi Lady I lenrietta, dau-hter
of the second V.a\\ of ALeidccn, and great great
gr.'indmollicr ol the |jresfiu laird. In the (.dacks
ofCulmelhe is the Uhuk-.to/ie Well. At Tilly-

slieras there is a well "gond for the ho(;])ing

cough—a waucht o't an' ye kink nae mair."
Does it owe its virtue to the fact that it springs
from a Sjjot between two lairds' lands?

Tlu> /,,'//>/• //V/./, lu.ach, 'weedy (?) is at

Ri>atl.-.ide, Gn>linK-. 'Ihe betler \.\\l)\\\\ Loiisie

II', dl is between Gromai' and 'I'owie.

'i'he Four and twenty pudtlock well is at

Kirk-hill, and \\\c Cci/f I Tall between Cushnie
House and .Milltown. On the south side of the
road to Touie is the ll'tunl ,>/' Tippcrtaii'sle—
the wood of the Wailock's Well, tobar taibhse.

The pool Ijelween Cushnie and Towie on the
t()|) of the hill is known as I'lausie's Peel, and
the Drinkin' l\>h are at the soiuce of the Thief's

linrn.

The custom of naming the fields of the farm
has been remlered unnecessary by the rotation

of crops ; we can sa) "the neep field," "the
corn held," e\:c. The custom is therefore dying
tint. The old names of the fields of Tillyorn,

taken fidin some piominent featnre .about them,
are the Miulie and /.////< Tillyorn, the lli/rn

PuyL\ the /'';;;' Park, the Square l'((rh\ the
{',>eysti>)ie Kiio:oe ifrum a farm near it, which
recei\ed iis name from the tenant th.it "took it

in," liecauhf aimiliei larni so called seemed to

pay well;, the Ui/ilt r/aitls, the Suiiuiier Knowe,
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the IIo7Ucl>oy Mi(\. Mimroc. Tlie Stack fmil wA'i
\
vengeance on the Brecm Ilillie ; my back

a part of tlie Guttcrfaul, and facini; We-^trr Cdi^e I bair !

""

a part of the Greyslone I'aik was called l\nn.

Brae. The fields of Mains of llallliead are the
\

Elate (the laird's proniuuiaiion of flat (?) the

Cot Fauls, the (iariL-zi l\,rL\ the luick l\uk\ the

Boi,^ Parh\ the Mid I'arh, and ihc i'.rrcii.

Walkh:K- westward fnun Ley we have on the

farm' of Ciilint-Uie, the ('//.v/./.v — cluaiiue, mea-
dows— wliere the ixanams of a scry lar_^e cairn

are visible. 'J'lu-n conu; on the left liand the

Hillock Bio; ll'^^ /.a/n/'s A'/.;.-, the /.a.iL^Bli^s,

the Cro/t, Ri/!^ih\ roinn ^uala, the point of the

shoulder and the AVX'^.v.'/. TIk- hill jiasture

was Badybc^. - On the right hand, pioi-eeding

from the hey, we have the Ncllw)' // 't7/<///.v,

the //t^AVw/Av— Ihitt, a i)iece of the fiehrwhich

in ploughing mu-.l be left (jui, in the |)rcseiit

instance, on account of a hole--lhe Parkie, tlie

Yardi'e, and, where the present farm-steading

is, the Kiliifecdlc. To the west of the steading

was a piece of waste laml, and the

a small tield called I'o^siuff.

appears in the ir'4o statement of the Cushnie
Marches— bog stiiif, the Ixig of the slump, a tree

.or yird-fast stone. The lnu{cnl\iiu[h^ were
near Ikulens. Theie ueie also '

at " t itlmi-llie

the "parks at the gale o' the hoo-^e and back
o' the hoose," and west on the same side- of the

burn were the Hot^faitld, Cots J'ltrkic and /''Cid'.iri'.

This last reminds us of the rh)ine :

" liegljare ami iJiuw ihiii,

Claw the wa'.s o' Clikumiii."

The Cni/t/e Cuini?tc7- of the Milltown is croft

a' c(;mar, the croft where two or three lands

meet- .at the juriction of Milhown, M.iiU'. and
lialclummN', The (,•,"".•.•,:.> luld at bl,u-|JnlK

may l.d^e its name t'uiin ,1 man Win. (iormack,
who lived near nia« khills in 1741, but the

Gonnacks., now one of the .Milltown Crofts, must
have another explanation- enclosure of the

swine (r)

']'hc Oldtown Clowrins were two small fields,

now united, that glowered ilow n on one from
their elevated situation.'

The Kiiuiah.n-d field, between Mill of Brux
and Cairncoullie, seems to be ceann an aird,the

head or ))oinl of the height -the neighbouring
farm of Sinnahaid is "the seat (suitlhej of the

height." There is at Tillyorn a rock' called

Ih-okliatohit (? ) The ruins 011 the top of tlie

wooded height above Kiikton of Cushnie are

called Autd flionr (:>} ArditoAi is a part of the

hill at the mouth of the Alt Tochie.
The IU-.:on: JIB/ i, mhuIi of Knkton. .\ man

worshl|)|)ing about a himduHl yens a^o in the

Church (}f Cushnie fell asleep during seiuion,

and, awakemng to a sense of lirethiess \siihoui

realizing wdiere he was, ciied out, "Curse and

The I^ivnbi Rccin's (rees) are near the

Lauchlansheals. 'J'he Kirkton W'cirils marks
an old pi, ice, Wardhcad. The Cot Butts are

stnith ea.^t of the Manse, and between the

steading and wo.id aie tlie J)oo: Holes. The
field, now called Kuowehead, was the Bath Fauf
of Mains. .Vnoiher field was the Rmnblin' Baiil.

The Sauchen Meadow was near the Sirype that

th)ws alongside of the Lad}'' s 11 'a/k, a path made
by the late Mrs. Lumsden. The Autd Cots are

at the liend of the road near the Suuthy. The
Harfaiil, and Waterjuul, as also the StmtIt, are

names connected with Mains of Cushifie. The
high fields of Balchimtifie are know ii as Mat hash.,

a woril referred to in the 1640 MS.
Ihikcslon was in this parish till about a

luindK.'d )ears ago, when it wa.-, handed over to

Kildrummy. Why was it so called?

The Lumsclens of Cushnie camefi-om Berwick-

n we came to shire thiough kife to .tS^y'tv, 1330, now MaBdron
'I'his name in Kincardine ( »'.\'eil. From th.it they came to

Cushi
c.ime

thev I

1 purchased J-'oioBs. 'I'he ,M(M-timers

Alieidour through I'erthshire. Did
/o:oBs from ko'ulis Castle? Fowlis

has' beer, <lei iv ed from fi)il, a den or hiding place,

and Mr. Mcllain deiives the word from fi.llais,

a cons|)ii uouh pl.iee ; but neither a hiding ])lace

nor a public place is very ai)|)ropriate for the

I.eochel koulis. It may I'e allied to the old

Scotch wiiiil fiiuellis, brushwood, materials for

burning, fiiel. The Mowat's part of Fowlis is

called BoioBs .Moioat. Mo:oat-seat is wA an

old name. !t is not mentioned in the 1701

F.uid Rental ^A Ciaigie\,ir. Mowat Seat marks

the pkue wh.ae the whisky began to take elVect

o\\ the carriers of .Mowat's cofiin, when it was

"reisted," according to the tradition.

The old name of the fields here was the

Backivairds of Crai^^ievar. The servants at

Craigievar called it "ihe back o' (/ weed's elbow."

When the farm steading was Innlt, it was called

Wester Craigie\'ar, and subsequently, on the

suggestion of Mr. Strac lian, the factor, Mo\vat-

seat. There is on this farm a .\h\irns Well,

which was once defiled by a nasty person, and

as a consequence of such degrading treatment,

it refirsed to fiow any more. The genius of the

spring was pro|)itiated, liowever, by a kindly and

canny woman bringing to it a contribution of

water from three lairds' lands. It has continued

to flow ever since.

The Fn'opeCs Stone is near Newbiaes, but

tradition say. not who he was, what he did, or

what w.e^ done- to imn tli(,-ie.

The tr.iditional story about Soune, whose

cairn ami grave are pointed out, is not without

foundation", for from the Records of the 1647
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(lOneral Asscmhly we learn tliat Patrick Coidnn
ui ('.l(-nl)ui:ket, and Alexander Sowre, acknow-
ird^;;cd lliuir accession to the rebellion luinihly

uuon their knees. 'Che Hoioff in the I.eixhcl

("hiirchyard is traditionally connected with the

Inirial |)lace of the Forheses of Craii^icvar, and
also with resiirrec:tii>nist times.

There is^a sjx)! in the Cor.-^e hill called the

/,f.'/;'i/'.v ( 7/r////'tV, where tradition tells that one
of the lairds of Corse hid in trou])l(ius tinier.

H.v-was supplied with hntter from 'rillyorn, the

(ji-iality of which pleased him so much, that when
Ills troubles came to an entl, he raised the rent

of the farm three merks. In accordance with

this tradition is the fact that, in 1644, '•1''^ laird

removed "his haill victuals" to Fintray to l)e

kept from the plunderin;^ Mac(iregors.
is Crai^ DimciUil a reminiscence of the

ancient Durward proprietors of Corse ?

Tarland has its 'roi)o- raphical rhyme,

"East town, Wa.it touu, ('oKichrcc an' Mei^nun,
Hacks!, le, Ho.ldL-nKM.', Teiilcy in Tarland."

In addition to the rhyme, ''Tillyorn grows
the corn, X:c.," already (|uoted, we ha\-e another :

"At Cushiiic Caul,

I hii-ct i.iy faul ;

At fjiintecr,

I simiiicr'd my steer ;

At Little Lyntnrk-,

I diew my durk
;

At ]5aKlicvin,

I stack it in."

Thornhill, Stirlini;. . V.V.O. WnJ.I.\MS.

NOTFS ON AVRSIUKK F(M.K-I.OKF..
\\.

CllAMin-Ks h;is recoided tlH^e two rhymes:

The cow'.s to calf, the y.uviei to lauih.

Rainliuw, rainbow,

Rin awa' hame.
Come again at Martinmas
When a' the corn'.-, in.

The following very pojjular rhyme is recited

by children in Ayrshire wdien they observe the

rairiljow,- that arcli of irised ( olours so charm-
ingly sung by Tlujnias ("anipbell :

l\aiii!)(nv, rainbow, rin awa' liame,

The kye 'ill he milked afore ye win liaine.

It is sim[)ler and much prettier than the lines

(|U()ied fi'om k)i-. Chandlers' work. 'i'he "kye"
usually " win hauie " between five and six ; anil

about the latter hour, if you chance to be near a

lield in which cows are gra/in^;, you may hear
the voice of the milk-maid ci\'ing irom the :Mie
"Coo le.ldy, coo leddy."

' From this' the

children have originated the following -rhyme ;

Coo k-dJy, CM. led.ly,

You're [lairilch is ready.

There is a rhyme from which lUirns has
l)orrowed, or which has lieen borrowed from
Hums, often repeated when anyone has said or
d.me SMinediing riaui;hly, but not sufficiently

siid'ul to call lor slronL;er condemnation :

llolui .Smith] yuii'll Lu;! your fairin',

And Nieh 'ill r...i.t y'ui like a herrin'

;

No like a I.eniii', but like a tmut,

In Death ,uui Doctor llonibool', Burns says :

I'.ut, haik ! I'll tell yuu of a plot,

'iho' diiiiiaye be speakin o't
;

I'll nail the .seir-coneeiled sot

As dead', a herrin'
;

Neist time we meet, I'll wad a groat,

llegetshi.-, fdriu'! .

In Tivn o' Sluuitcr the same punishment is

meted out to the her(j :

Ah, '['am ! ah, Ta.n I ihou'll i^et thy /airin' !

In IilU they'll roa.l ihee like a henin'!

ddie childien someliii^s invite their com-
|);inions xu inspect their C)%s for the purpose of
di-^ccn'cring the outstanding feature of their

character each cohjur ha\in;^ assigned to it

a particular nalme, somewhat after the language
of dowers. The following rli)'me dencUes two
of the colour^, and the cliaracter attached to

them :

Cray, gray giee.ly
;

li'ue, b'ue beauty.

Here is a rhyme that baflles my orthography,
Ijul I have done my be^t to render it ph(jnetically:

I/eckelv, (liel.ely dock,

'fhc m,ai-e ran up the clock
;

The el.Hk ..l;ii.,-k >,:ie ,aui down she ran,

l.'eekrlv, dickely ckvk.

In my liiM article ( .s'. X. £- (j., August, \\ 40)
1 gave a rb_\ me contaiiung a fmcil'ul enumeration
of the mnneralh. I ha\-e since heard the
loUowing, which is more fanciful still, and seems
to be a counting-out rhyne, and may l)e com-
pared with that given in the June nnndjer of

.V. N. &- O. :

Ane.y, twaeiy,

Tiekery, -.even
;

Ala ma crack,

Ten or eleven ;

1-iu, fan, Mu.cn. Ian,

'l'ei-,llim, l..(hllim, iwenty-one.

With reference to the counting-out rhyme
gi\en by W. 15. K. W. in last number, and with

which be compels my name, I never heard it

befcue ; but 1 should be grat(;ful, intleed, to any
corre^.pondent who may contribute any notes

he may b,a\e oi\ A)r-hite l'"olk-loie.

.Said to a' i ompanion, in answer to a tpiery as

t(j where anything tame liorn ;

I g..i it \shere it grew,
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la reply to the qiieslion, what is )'(Kir name?
IV-tcr riiiL',

The MUuUj^iithcrcr !

After hearing an iiicrcilulous recital :

Jiilmiiio Raw, yc mean lo lilaw,

"l ken ye'ie up Uie a ihiiig or Iwa.

Another mirst-i y jin-le runs :

Cliap at the door,

Keek ill,

Lifi liie Miick

Aii>l walk hen.

I'Zacli line in the aljove (lescril.)es a' certain

inanceLU re. First line - the niuhc- knocks ^^enlly

on the chilli's loiehead. Second line — looks

into his e)'es. 'i'hirtl hue— [iretends to lift up
his nose ; and, icpealiny the fourth line, puts

her linyei in his mouth.
In this district, on any occasion such as a

wcddini;, when a cah, or, as it is called in the

locality, a ncjddy, is employed, the children

collect ahiint the door of the 1h)Us<' in whii h the

hai)py event is beiiiL; lalehratcd, and shout, on
the machine drivini; for\\ard :

lleie's the n.nMy
I'll' o' to.My.

Mothers wouhl sometimes say, in reply to an
inquisitive child's c|uestii)nin_i,'- as to what mode
of con\'eyance they were to use in a forthcoming
jaunt (irii)) ; "We'll j^^aii- on Shanks's noddy"

;

that is, they would walk' the distance. This is

a very old expression. In an old Scots sijii.l; of

a humorous cast, which 1 chanced -t(j be rcidiny
the other day, and \\lii( h dates back to the close

of the si.xleenth, 1 came across this verse ;

.\ihl a)e ui

li- head,

Here we have a clue to the etymoloi^y of the

word noddy. On the introduction of cabs into

the rural districts, the country folks ai)|)lieil the

term naigie (a diminutive form ot nai;, a horse)

to the new vehicle. r>y and by the woid ejot

corrujjted into noddy, and the children found it

an excellent rhyme for the name of the form of

the national beveraye which circulates very freely

on the occasions when cabs are most in

requisition.

Most children are lemaikably imitatixe, anil

will attemi)t to say or make anylliiny which they

have noticed their elders i^erforni. A very

innocent sort of beverage, imu h in vo<.;vie in the

vilhe^e tweiiiy years a;^o, but now, I tear, eiven

up in favour of moie |)otcni liiiuois, was treacle

yill (ale). In imitation of this the children

would get hold (jf a bottle, jinl a small pi( ce of

licorice in it, iill it with water, then shake U well

until the water was coUnired berrydjrown, after

which they would treat each other to "sugar
alley watter."

The children would also ccjiitrive to make
miniature jieep-shows. The drawer of an
ordinary matclvbox was taken and filled with
violets, daisies, and other flowers. It was then
anered with a small piece of glass, enveloped
in paper; the part covering the glass was cut on
three sides so as to form a lid to be raised when
the spectator was permitted to see the marvellous
wonders within. Thus equipped, a boy or girl

would accost a companion in the words of the
following rhyme :

A piecn to see a pup|)y-.show,

.'V preen to see a die
;

A preen to see an auld man
Selimin up the sky !

N'ou gave the pin or some other trille, and were
allowed to see the tloral e.xhibition.

The 1)0)3 had a great many games which
coukl not be classed as athletic, such as, the
bliu' lollm.in, hounds and h.ires, tig, hic'-spy,

hide-and-seek, buckdiuck, etc. The two last

mentioned, which were pla)e(l to the accompani-
ment of a rliNioe, fdl to be notlcetl here. Three
l.ioy,, would agree to play at lUick-buck. After
couuting-out one of their numlx-r, they disposed
ihemseUfs in this manner: One of them stood
against .i wall or house. 'I'he one that was
I'ounted out, Ccdled liuck, |)laced himself in a
stooping po-^tuie, supporting his body by putting
his hands on his knees, and placing his head
against the breast of the first boy standing with
his back to the wall. The third bestrode buck,
lie held up so many of his fingers and asked
buck to -uess hnw man)' tlieie were, if buck
made a wiong guess, the boy on his back gave
liun a good seud o\\ the hips ; if he guessed
correctly he was relieved and became tormentor
in turn, rarely failing to pay the new buck with

compound interest. The following rhyme was
use(.l. If guessetl wrongly :

buck, buck,

How m.aiy fingers do I hold up :

'i'wo you .ay

And three it is,

.\iid ihen you get thother lis.

If correctly guessed :

buck, iHick,

llow mail)' lingers do I hold up :

Two yuu say

And two it i.s,

I'oor inick rise up.

t'lalston. John MuiR, F.S.A. Scot.

The Christmas number of Mr. Stead's "Review
of Reviews" will deal with the (.|uestion of the

deer-forests of Scotland.
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EXTRACTS FROM THE COUNCIL
RECORDS OK OLD AISERDEEN.

(Contiiuicil from fmy^' /-^).

Compt of ihc baidcs Cacics giuin u\) be
Doctor Cioriloiin and Mr Jdhn Liindic Colleci

oiiris and bailzies the fyk of Dercmljer i(>}G

yciris -

Imprimis lesaived l)c Doctor Cioi'doiin at ihi ic

several! courtis and a pain from Mr. John
I.undie 39 lil)^ 9-'.

DischairjLjC-- Imprimis j^ivin to tlie Cacierb for

sex mid of Cacie in tiie Loch W'ynd and fyve

mid and a quarter Cacie anent the doukct ^rein

in the North .syd at 40s tlie mid 22 HLs 15^

Item to the ofticiaris for ten d.i^is

attendance and work aljoiii sex shiU-

in^is the peace per day 5 libs 4s

Item to David Donald fornyn scoir

cairt fulls of yryt stones om of Clunies

yaird to the Nether Chaniie I'ort 12 libs

Si

So super exspeiU

y) ii

Compl Mr Jolm Lundie.

Imprimis be me Johne Limdie alon altoui- all

that lies resaived be D. (iordoun accordinj^ to

the said Mr Johne's compt givin in writtin be

himself 50 libs 15s

Dischairge- -Imprimis lo the Ca-
ciers for laying elic\iii ruiil of cacie

alu.ui the Ncihci Ch.iiuic I'oii and
Nuilh cniiie olihc •[\nui ji lib^ i.^s..id

Item advanced lo the baid Cacici^

for (jeorye liince and Tlmmas
Mercer's cacie 27s

Item to NicoU Torrie for leidiiii^

sand all the tyme 5 libs ifisHd

Item to two ol'ficiaris to attend the

work for 15 tlayis \\aL;e and a |)arl

of the 16 10 libs 4s

the rigor of the said act wcs mitigat and thair

onlayis modified as filnuis- Imprimis Johne
W'ylie elder m the S|)ili,tll 40^ ; Andrew Yong-
hone in the Spiliell 20s; |ohn (...'alto thair 13s. 4d

;

Andrew n.ivn f.s. .Sd;"john Robie I ^s. 4d
;

Andrew Small 1 j-.. .pi ; Thomas Crukshank his

onlay tor luirtin- Thomas Adam 26s. 8d
;
James

Davidsi.il fnr resell of beggeris 26s. 8d
;

The ^>aiel day William CibMm and William
lUuhaii wer conwii.t be thair aw in conleasion tor

deforcin- the official is that we.-, poymlin;..; u|)on

ane act'" of the deacon of the llesheris anil

amerciat to ten |iundis the man bot out of

commi^>eratione for thair ignorance it wes
modified to .[ libs the ]jeace making 8 libs.

Summa of theis onlayis 16 libs.

<}uhwh wes di^lnbuled as folowls-
Imprimis paed to M\. riiomas Messer be

D. Coidoun Inr a c()iiimis.-3i(in raising in the

proct-s of the cuslcmes 8 libs

Item gi\'in to liim t(^ John Mes.ser and James
Skedow' otliciaris and 'William Wat Clerk for

thair wages exeiie on a doloui- extending in all

to
'

8'libs2s

Item loss upon a leadm ddlMur gi\'in in 4s

Item gi\in out al.^o ]h- I )ii( tor ( lurdoun for

sustentatmn of iwo W.i-al)ondis putt in ward be

to I'ilinedden to try if it were thoise that robbed

hi.-, teiu.-nti-, 24s

Item gi\'en be the said D. for this Court

Rook 20s

30 June 1640.

We I'ro'.est and bailiie.s (T the Citie of Auld
Abertlein be ihir prer^entis admitis Meriorie

Card Inhabitant m the raid Citie fie v^oinan in

all (yiiK-s cuming lo u-.e the tred of huxtar by
-, as lies bein in u-n- to bed sell all su. h

ly (1 lauch-

!.i-,crywit

Si

lestis in his h

39 libs 8tl

d II libs [^s

Thairof 27s of .Mr ('.eoige Aiulerson to cacie

the Collej^e boundis.

5 Dec If.39.

The said day
strange beggari

die resetting of

boncht and ^auld be

fullie al.elnir be th

With oui handi..

Re it keial till all men be lliir presentis me
Malster Cill.eit Ro.s reider of St Macher and
maimer of the miiisu k s..o<.ll thair Lorsameikill

as by ane ac t of the 4'(.iin's Cc.urt of the dait the

Ihrettein dayof Junij M. bi'x liuiidrelh threltie

sex yeireb I demittit m fawcjii-, of llie c:raftis of

Auld Al)erdein ony riclu tytill or custum that I

liaid to the iiptaking of the fiedome of the said

craftis and nnkiwis of the toun lo the effect they

micht have deakins of thair awm hold tliair

awin coiiilis and ilk cratl nplak ihair awin
fred(.me-. and unlaw is. I- or the 4uliilk cans the

saulis .Tallin ,ind, deakiiis becum bund and
obh-i^t lo ihe bailiies and the bail/eis to me

I the Mertu
execulione and the ])ersoiu

put I \eiili

iolowi

lawluiiie coi"i\icl wi all

ig i)e

rdin-

U the lea-t an.l I

of f.uiiie iiierki-

d as 1 eider and
the act in 4 libs e\'erie one bot for sundrie causes And now since it is of

me of Mertimes the

as ane ])airt of my
ccollmai.ler . . .

•ritie that I the said
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Mr Gilljert Ross lies rcceawit from Doctor
Willinme C.ordoun an<l Jolme iMirhes baillies all

and hail! the iorr,a'nl somne of fmrlie inerl.is

Srotis lUduey iiuliairof I Imld mc wcill eoiUcnt

satisfiet and paylt.

2 Novenil)er i04(/.

The said day it i^ statm and ordamt that the

hail! twa penny caiidill sallie as suffieient as the
rest of the caudill of AlurcU-in and ihair ancht
penny breid (.oiifornu', ihaiito under the jjain of

confiscationn as lyke\\'a)'is (jrdainis that na
huchstcris in i\nld Ahuidein by na niair ineill

nor serves llicniesehfes under the ji-iin-of fywe
pundis toties (|uoties.

The said day it i-^ staliit and ordaint that the

haill Crern stowjiis in AuKl Aberdeen salbe

broclit to the cro.-^ the nynt of November
instant to sie the sufficiencie under tlie ]iain of

fywe ])undis.

The said day it is statut and ordainet that all

billis gifni in salbe maid antl sul)scry\\it be the

clerk, lUlierwayes the samen to be reuen and
not to be liard.

The said day it is staUit and ordanil that the

hail! Iiusliandnien in Auld Alandcin sail saw the

tuahf palrl of thair hail! la!)orin;^ in |")ese under
the ]jaiu ijf fywe luindis toiies quoties cntI yeir.

Tlie said day it is staiLit anil onlanit that the

officeris in Auld Abenlein ilk ane thair tlay

abowt on the Saboth day sail seirehe auil ^eik

ather prenteislies or on)- ntlur persones (|uhat-

sumcuer in tyine of dewyuc serwice and gif ony
persone beis fund alher drinking or ])laying in

the linkis or at any uther iKiNlim ([uhat-iumewer

tliat they sail gif'wj) lliair names leallie and
trcwlie as ihey sail ansv.er to '",od and tlie ane
haltTe of the w\da to be ;^irm to ihe (Uiirer

npgiffor.

«; No\ember 1040.

'I'hc; said ilay ordauis |ohne Tettindreich to

proiiuce ane testimonial! frome the pairt come
frorne last the nixl court or else to remowe af

of the toun.

16 November 1640.

Tlie said day the baillics with c-onsent of the

maisl pairt of the ci)uu;,all lies ord.anit WiUianie
Watsone cordoner and ( leorge (Vibsone to pay
twantie slnllingis ilk ane of thame and lies

receawit thame to tin; toun to work quhair thev

pleise Ouhilk Iwautie diilliu^is f ir ewci ie aue o'f

tiiaine was bi.-caus tlie)- ilcd out of tlie toun m
tyme of uul;ill.

Tlie said da) Ouliaeuer sallis aill o\ byis ail!

with onseallit sl(u\|ii:. el'ter ilic dait lieiiof sail

l)a\ touitie s. toties tpuities wlthm the lu)undii of

Auld Alx:rdein.

30 November [640.

The said (day) W'illiame Watt Ins tenentis aiul

the tenentis within James Cruikschankis houses
to be siclitit to be guid nichtbouris in sua far as
they have kadi mm\ elding.

25 March Kqi.

The said day C.eorge Clialmer llescher lies

inactit hiuiself be thir pre^eniir, to enter lU-shie

(iray his seruit(jr upon tlie twantie nynt of

Merche instant befoir the said bailhe to ansuer
at the instance of Johne f'orlje^ laii li.iillie of the

said citie for the .stiking of ane low of tlie said

Jhones \\\\\\ ane craig kn^'tf aiul that tin; said

(Jeorge sail enter the said iJessie the said day
wilder the pain of fourtic pundis as also the said

(leorge obleisses him to pay the unlaw sick as

salbe modlefiet aganis the said licssie boith for

pairtie and toun. Al,i':x. 'M. Munro.

EI'ITAITIS AND INSCRI PTIOX.S IN
.ST. N!C!1(_)LAS CHURCHYARD.

StxniON D.

[CoiUitiiicd from Vol. I'll.^p.^.)

On a table-stone there is :

'I'n the nK-niurv
|

..f | Captain b.hn J'aniuhar.s.ui
|

kaic(,flii. Majc'i^'syoil' Ka;C.r knoi
|
wluMli.,1 ihu

2(/'' .Marrh kS..(,, ;uM,d Ivt yrais.
|

This inciiK.ii.il is

cicctcJ l,y hi, uhl.iw
I

Marjory Chri-,lic ; as 1 lukcli

(.fher rcrarJ I
and csltcm fur hi. .Icparlc.l wnrlh.

Not fir from ihis stcme there is another to a

seciiiid octogenai'iau in tlie following terms

—

Sacivd
I

l.) the niemoiy uf
|
Kuhcrl liahiiaiinu,

"MordiaiU
I

Inug.'v, in Aberdeen; who .leparied this

life;
j
the 20^''' |aly 1S20, aged 88

|
Aisu his spouse

[•:ii/aheth Ikicliaii
j
who departed this life (he 12^''

Apiil 1804,
I

aged 69 years.
|
And also si.x of their

ehildren.
|
Ako^u- seciid spuuso [ai.el Siuherl.uul

|

^^\v^ depailed iliis life ihe ly^i' Nuveniher, 1829
|

aged
00 ye.us.

RnlK-rt Ikdmanno was admitted a burgess of

guild of Aberdeen on the 28''' August, 1766.

On an old maiiile table-stone, resting on a

ground-stone, tlie inscri])tion of wdiich i ; entirely

gone, there is :

To the memury
|
of

|

James Thom.son ofl'ortlethen

I

Ad\oeale la Aberdeen
|
who died 22'' of Dee"- 1766,

a-ed 67 years :
]

au.l Koherl Thomson of I'ordeinen
|

Town Clerk of .M.eideen
|
who died 20'l' (,f April

1767, aged 05
I

Al.M, of
i

himes Thomson, A-lvocate,

and Cashier to the Comnu reial
j
ll.aiking Company

of .\l,eideea
|
who died the j'' of July 1800, aged 45

d'liis is one of a sei'ies of tombstones to mem-
bers of this fanuly m the dunvhv.ird, and to

whi(di allusion has alreads been mad.-. Tlie

first two w. re the sons of Mi Alexander dliom-
son, d'own Cleik from l()04 till liis deadi in 1727,

by his sjiouse, Ibdcn (degory, James, the elder

luotlier, succeeded to tlie estate of Ikiuchory on

his father's tleaih, while Kobert was atlmitted
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conjunct clerk with his father three years before

tlie laller's death, viz., 1724. Ivolierl 'riiomsc.n

r()nsec|uently enjoyed llie office of I'own < 'lerk

for the lon>,' iieriod of tovly-two years, and on

his death he was slic( eeiled l)y his nepliew,

Alevaiider Carnegie, wlio had been conjoined

will) Iiini in 1762.

On a licadslone to the south of the last is

inscribed :

Sacred to die memory
|
of

|
.M'=* f:ii/.ahelh Kci.l,

furnieriyHraiul;
i

llu; wi, low of William l^eid, Ks.|uirc;

! formerly of (;his>ol, on Doe.si.le
; |

who .lied i-^i'

July, 1794, a{,a><l 91.
I

An.l of
|

jam-t Kci<l, their

y"iin!;('St (l:ui^diter \ who died unmiirricd :
20'-'' April :

1820," a;^ed 74.
I

The moilal remains of boih those

Lailies j are iiilciretl in fnml <jI", and near to
|

tlii:,

memorial, wliicli was erected in 1823 |

by an

allcctioiiate grand?.on.

On an old marlde table-stone I here is :

Chades Forbes of Sliielb \\.i\^-
\
di> .1 in I'ebruaiy

1764
I

ai,red 66.
|

Janet b.lm,lon hi. wile, dau-hter of

I
Sir John [ohnston, ui ( '.isldebain,

j
died in |uly

1748, aged 57.
I

Thoma. Koibes of r„dloidc, 1'.m|'-
|

died January 8"' 1777
i

ai;ed 73. |
William i'^oihe^,

his son
I

died in Novendier 177S, at^'ed 10.
|
Chrbiian

Cumine his wife, daUL;hlei- or|(jLMii;e L'mniiie of

I'ittuly Kstj'-
I

died April jo^'' 1790, |
aj;ed 56.

Charles Forbes of Shiells was for a loni;

])eriod Slicriff Substitute of the County of

Aberdeen, and is said to ha\-e discharged the

duties of the office ' "with i^reat as.-,iduU)'. lie

was thoroughly acquainted with the' laws anil

customs of this country, had a bcne\(jlent heart,

and social disposition," which made his iloath

justly regrettc'l. His wife u.is a dau-bter of

Sir John John^ti.n, huuih baioiut of Caskicben,
by his wite [anet Muc lielK a d,cu.;btcr of Hailhc

'^hon>a•^ .Mii> lull ot Alvrdenr I hei,' \\a> n..

issue of the man 1,1-., e, wlii>. b lool. |il.i>'eui IV25.

The Forbeses of i;.dlo;.io, nr Muhnar a. it ih

now called, weie, it i:, belif\ed, <amnected with

the Sherilf, and this circumstance may aceount
for ihcni using the same l>urying i>!ace,

Of the family undermenlionctl I am unable to

give more information ih;in is conl.nned m the

inscription :

The Kev^l Doctor William Morgan,
|
late Rector of

Kingston, in (anrdea, | and thereafter TrofcbSor of

I'hilosoiihy
I

in die .Mari.chal College of Aberdeen
; |

died the 2'' SeiU'- r/SS, a-ed ^6 years.
|
Also Klspet

Morgan his rnodier,
\
die.i 1'*'' N(n''' 1792, ai'ed 78

years.
[
And (.;eou;e Mo,v,an, his father,

|
d'ied 8'-i'

June 179S, aged ;Oy,n-. . Also <,f Jan.es .Morgan of

la.nnvmair,
|
llieir-ou. \\hodicd 15111 |uly 1.S25, ai'ed

07.
I

Jle lived in lamaica -^ Veals, and lelunKsi'lo
Aherd.en

|

in iSu- deemed as a hnduiid lalliei

and hiend. \ .\\A oi .\;M,es Duncan
1
lelici of Hk- said

James .Morgan
j

who dJed on die 21-I ot March 18,53,

aged 61 years.

Professor Morgan died in the same year as that

1 AbctUccii Juunud.

in which he was presented to the chair of Civil

and Natural History in I\T;irischal College.

(.)n a table-stone tliere is inhCi'ibed :

Here lies the body of
|

|olm Karquliar,
|
late of

\ewloii \a .Muiile.
I

He was foru lo^''^ June 1703, and
died 6 July 1701.

I

.Uso of i'dlAibelh" Chalmers, his

spouse,
I

who died die 22'' |uly i8oi,
|
aged Kighty-

j'.uir.
I

Likewise die bodies of
|
their grandchildren,

lean and |olin,
|
cliild.eii to W" Mortimer, Meieht.

in .\bd" I' Also lean Far.juliar his spouse,
|
who died

20ih July iSu8,'aged 65 years.
|
And Alexander Mal-

coin Ils(j''
I

late ^^S. liengLd, dieir ,Son-in-Law, |
who

died Kph .May, 1S07, aged 64 years.
|
Also of the

alios e
I

M'- William Morlimer,
|
Merchant in Aber-

deen,
I

wlio died 24lh November, 1822, |
aged 73

yeais.
|
And of Am. i'an]uiiar, daus^hter to

|
the said

|olni Fanpihar, who died 25lh f Seplember 1801,

John Faniuhar ib sii|)|)osed to have belonged
to the Criiuoiul ilistiici. The Town Council of

Abeadeen in 175S Icued out the lands of Murtle
in lots, and the 41b lot called Newton was taken

u|j by Mr KobiMt Duiuan, wdio, how-ever, held

it for a \(rv shoit lime, \ebcn it passed into the

h.inds of Faiapihar, who held it till about 1788.

.A son of Farqiihai\s was |olin f^iiepihar, bmai
at r.ilbo, Caimond, in 17^1, and whodied in fuly,

1820, leaving a ha tune of a million and a half,

whiib was ilivided fietwecn his \-arious nephews
anti nieces and their descendants. He went out

to Dombay as ;i miliLiiy cadet, but ultimately

settled as a me-rchant at I'alta m Bengal, wdiere

he acijuiied a laiL;e halune :is the sole contractor

h)i guiipowd.ea- to the Indian Ciovernment.

ketuiiiing to Knghmd in muldle lil'e with a

hatune of aboui /5oo,ejC)u, he lairch.LSeel, in

iS.:2, the csi.ue of kontlnll Abbev, NVilts, at a

K.^A ,^{ .{, ;i..,CKK.. He nnb.iikcd in sexiral

cumnuMCi.d eiUcipieiCs, which larncd out most
hu lativc, and l.ieing of i.iihei peauiiious habits

be managed to ama.-.s the huge fortune above
relerred to. It is uaderstootl tliai at one time he

had tin- inteiuion of hamdiiig a college in Aber-
deiai with eeitam religious reservations, but

notwithstanding a [iromised endowanent of

/"ioo,ooo, tlu; necessary Farliainentary sanction

could not be obtained, and the scheme drojiped.^

\\.V.\. M. IMUN'KO.

Mr. C.ardner, of I'aisley, is about to publish

the Lib-, betters, and l.ist Poems of Lewis
.Mm-iison-Craiit, edited by Jessie Annie Ander-
son. Astheauthorory'/-,'/('w,7/'//A-, .Mr. .Morrison-

( bam at OIK c esialjlished hinisi-lf a^ a poet of

the liist laiil:, e,eaiing an iiileiesi in limi and in

the piomis, that lie g'a\.- of tuiure work.. Tliis

of his all loo-shoit lile, mto whirl, bis biographer

gallua-s the last fiagna nts of bis pnieiii jieiiius.^

I A IJcncraf.A.ruuia .1' ihr ,lc-,r, iKJ.ail.-, ..f |,ui..;s Vuinig, .Vc,

iBy... Inc /'/-.ii, oih .M.ueli, 18^4.
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41. Ihiin, Au:\..ulLi, l.L.n (I'mlcv^ni), Mental
I'hilosoplicr. lu.rii at Al)Li.lcc-n in l.SiS, 1r Ljru-lu.iicd

at Ararisehal ('(.llri^re il„;ic in 1S40. Il.ivin'i^ l.clured
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1-C(

ic afl.

puiy |>r..l. fnr a i;-Nv Lis

AiukXaiuial l'liiloM,|,l,y

nf A..,islaiit Secretary Tn iIk- Mclrni„ ,l,iai, Samlai'y
Ctmimiltcc, exainiiu-.l in Mental I 'hiKiSi .pli)' lor the
Univei-bily .if L.aul.ai ami ihe Indian Civil Service,
an.l linally, in 1800, \\a^ a|.|i..inle.l I., ilie (hair i>r

Lo-ic in Al.er.leen. lie re.iyne.l in l8Sl,an.l llie

same year was cluisen lieclor <il In-, lJni\ei -.iiy. In
lS5<j he was ma.le I.L.l). |,y I'Minlaugh University.
Since 1 S40 he ha-, ennlril iuieil to the Westminster
Review and other periodicals. liMn'.s chief w.uks
are The Sen,., and Hie lii'.elle,!, 1S55, and 'lite

Jiinotie)is aii.i the Will, 1S50, uliicli complete his
phihisophy of the Human Mind. Oilier hooks are,
Mental anJ Mora! Se/enee, 1S6S, /.aeh Deduelne
and /ndiuiii\, 1870, 77ie K, lalion of Mind and Hodv,
187;,, Kdnealion ai a Saeme, 1879. He' wrote al'so

;i hiniMaphy of jaine.. Mill, 1881, a. well as a <-riticism

of loliil Stuart Mill, 1882, hesi.les several hand hooks
uf English Oiammar. lie al,o a.si.ted in editin-
Grote's Aristotle, and ediie.l Oroie's .Minor Works.'
Bain is an empiric.il phil. .gopher, .md in the judj^r|,,enl

of the late J. S. .Mill, hi^ uvo chief woiks are llie

_ni()st careful, the most cipinplete, and, the mo-,t

Ljcnuinely analytical exposition of i!ie human mind
which a posteriori psychology has priidiiced.

42. Jhiird, Sir Joltn, Lord Newhtli : ]y\^\^i^. Son
of tiic James liaird whom Chailes'l. meant'le. create
L(.)rd Doveran ; lau who died helore the patent passed
ihe .seals, he was hred like his laiher to the law. 1 lis

mother was a sister uf the celehrateil Aherdeeiisliir.;
scholar, Thomas Dempster of iMiiiresk. He himself
may have heen hciu on his father's estate of iiyth in

Aberdour, or possihly in I'Minhundi, ahout the ye.u
102!. lie wascdlcd'tv. the kai iu"lO.|7, w.is km-iiicd
at the Re,to,,,i,ou, .,Md soon ..Iter wa.s app.'.imed
SciKil.u- ol the (V.lleee of |usiice hy the title Lord
Ncwbyth. lie eniered heartily into the Revolution
of 108S, an.l oveilive.l it ten )ears, dyint; 'n '^'A

4J. Taird, iraiiani: Ocneal.i-isl. Last of the
liairds ..f Auchmed.len. Lorn' 1701, .lied 1777,
Whelher he was a native ..f Aher.!.,ur parish 1 have
nol leari.e.l ; hut he was pr.diahly l).,rn in the coiiniy,

his wife aie lairie.l in St. Nicholas Church-as li

Mierdeeii. lie i:

uion of Thucy.li.lcs. I

e rising of 1745, he w

Imenl f,,r several \e,u.

liek.nged to his laoihe

lie wrote intercslihi' 1 i.

to h.ive pnlilished a

lavini; joined in the

as olilii;ed 1.. lie in

generally in fVlit,

r-in law the I'ail .,f

ae,, logical Mem.,irs,.f

wlii

I'ifc

the Duffs, tracing the ILslou ol ihat iiol.le lamily to
its Oii-in. lie IS also author of '• ( ;eneal.,L'i.Ml

C.illeLti.ais conccininL; the Sii-Xame of Laird and the
families of Auchmedden, New Lyili, an.l Sa.iclit..nliall

in particukir."

44. Ba>uierinan (Sir) A/e.xander Jhirnelt Hurt
M.lJ. (J'ro/.): Nute.l Medical Man. JJorn 1741, he

mgs College, 1792,Professor of Me.licinc
and .lie.l 1814.

45. /:anJnroian (Si/) Alexander, A't. : l'<.liiiciai

and C.lonial Statesman. l;,.rn in ALer.leen on tli

17lh Ocl.iher, 1788, he receive.l his e.lucati..n at th

(oammar School an.l Mariseha! C.,lle-e ol his naliv
cil)- l-'i!-'aL'.'".i^ '" ''''' father's Lusiness as a wine

nni ant mfa. luriny enl.-rp m Aher.kpoi

parlicnlarly iu the Lannermill. lie was als.. a

partner in .)ther lar^e lirms, and was lari^ely ent'aijcd

in th.' Whale-lishini;. He t.i.ik an active interest in

pul.lic Lusiness, and in 1811 was a memher ..f the
'L.'wn Council. (onsideiv.l as the leader ..f the
Lil.Li.d Larly in .M.erdeen, he was clh.sen memi.er
lor th.'t cit) in 1852, an.l continue.l t.r represent it

till 1847, wluai he r.tirc.l. lie pr..ved an active and
useful meniL.a u[ parliament, a good speaker, and

mittce man, and .soon gaine.l coiisiderahlei.arliamentary
iiilluen.'e. He was the main instrument in obtaining
a grant of /,'2.o,ooo for the rest.iration of Marischal
O.dlege liuildings, which ha.l been his ,nvn Alma
Mater. In 1857 he was clu;sen Dean of L'aculty for

thai c.illege, an.l while the .Melbourne ministry was
in ..ni.e, he was appoint..-,! a Commissioner of
Creeiuuch II.,spit, d. Li 18.18 Mr. ILiniiennan was
appoint, ,1 Co^em.ir ..f I'rince IMwar.l Idaiid, an.l al

the s.une time re.;eive.l the hon.air .,f Knightli.;.)d.

I L' w.is sub,.'.|uenlly rem.ned t.) the JSahamas in

1854, an.l hnally in 1857 to Newfoun.llan.l, where lie

cniimied till i86j. His death, which occurre.l ..n

the 3.jih December, 1864, was the result of an
acci.lciU. At his death he was heir-presumptive to

the Lar.ineU-y .,f h:isick an.l Criin..nm..gate. Sir

.Mexan.ler ha.l an inlerestini' associati..n with the

life of the great pliil.,s.,pher ami hisioiian Thomas
Carl)le thnuigh his having married Margaret Cor.l.rn,

wh.. was the " Llumine "\.f .S.irA'r A'es.i/tm.

46. Jl.:n,ier,..ian, /a":. ., M.D. fj'ro/.): Noted
.Vb.'r.lecii LXict.n-. Son .if No. .14, born in Aberdeen
ab.)ul 1770, he .succee.le.l his frther as I'rofessor of
Medicine. King's College, ami .lied in 1838.

47. Barbour, JoJin ( Arciideacon): Poet. Supposed
to have been born in 1316 or 1327, and generally
clainiod as a native of Aberdeen, he is chielly remark-
able as tlie author of the excellent early Scottish poem
"The Lruc.-." A sketch .if the author's life will be
fouii.l in .uiy Liogiaphi.-al Dicti.inary, so is here
dispense.l with. IL: .lie.l in 1395.

48. A'./y, /,/)', James IVilliam, J\fJ\: Scottish
P.diiician. .S.m of a builder, an.l born in Alx-rdeen
in 1832, he was educated at the (Jrammar Sch.jol aifii

University uf thai city. A successful merchant and
farmer, he was chosen to represent Forfarshire in the
libera! interesl in 1872, and liel.l his .seat liU the
clecti.in ..f 1892, when he was ousted fr.nn that

c.instituency by Sir John Rigby. He has c.jnnecti.m
with several comiianies as C hairman oi l)ircclurs.

49. iUirelay.Jolin, M.A. (A'ev.): Minor i'oet an.l

Divine. Lorn in Turriff aboutT647, he gra.luate.l at

the University and King's College, Al.er.leen, in

1672, became one of the teachers ol the Grammar
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SclnHjl, Aberdeen, ;\n<l about 1674 was ordained tu

ihc parUli of Mniuiuhitlcr, and traiislaled l(, Crudeii

ill 1O7S. lie sciiipieil li.r MJiiie lime lo take the

le.st in 16S1, and so forfeited Ids diarije, but was

allov^ed lo lake il d.e followinir year. lie died in

16.. 1. Woik-,: A Pc'urifflo/i o'fi/ic- Uor'uui Catholi.k
\

C'liiiJi ill r,r,c\ ir/':.-seiu',\l in a I'isio/i, l6S«).

|{e^ides other fiif^ilive pieees, he translated Dr. Arthur

John.>!()nc''s Kpij^iains (S/u'/u''i MeinoiiaUs for the

G.n'criniicnt of the Royal JhnxJis), 16S5. He als(.

|)ublih}u;d IW/fts anJ .S/^iritaal Sonx-i, 1009.

c,u. Jlanlay (Sir) Robot, k'.C.Il.: Cleneral.

lleio nl the Haliie of A^si.ye, ^aid t.. be a .scion of ihe

T..'.\ie laniily. He llouri^lled 1S00-1S16.

51. Jlairla)', IVillianu M. D. { Prof. ) : .Minor I'oel,

Seholar, and iMe.lical Writer. This autlior, wlio in

many Hiographical Diction.iries is rc|)resenled as

[ohn liarclay, wa-, the brulliei of Sir I'alrick Harcl.iy

of Jolly, and was born ab.uit 1570. lie studied -at

the University of I.,>uv.iin, under the celebr.Ued

bcholai [ustus Li|.sius, l^ whom he addressed several

letters wliich h.id been pinited. I.i|.sius had .such a

hii;h oi.ini.)n ot him, thai he is rcrnrded lo have s.iid

bi.it if "he were d)'in^, he knew .10 person on earth

he would leave his pen to but the dociur.'' llarckiy

described himself as .\.M. and .M.D., but wheie he

look- these deforces we aie not infonne"!. Having been

ai)pointed a Vrofe.ssor in the University of I'aris-, he

taught huirianity there for several yi'ars, and was much
esteemed for his learninf,' and talenl. He afterwards

returned to Scotland, where he appears lo have

f )llowed the Medical professiun ; but soon went ba, k

to I'Vance and resumed his former occupation at

Nantes in lirelatjne. He is lli<aii;hl to have died in

l6jo. A list of his works is given in living's /./z'cj

0/ SiOttiih U'rilrrs. Among them are o'ratio pro
Elotiiiciitia, 1598, lYf/iiit'u's or The I'irtucs of
Tol'hu-io, 1614, Cal!irhoc\ ionuiuuily calldJ the Well of

Sru c .''. A'l ;/•''. of .U'.;\i,:n, :'.., 1015. .ind

viuious l.;ain I'ocms.

5J. /uirior, .-1. C. : Minor I'oel. l!oi n .11 Wood-
side in 1S18, this author publisheil in 1880, /-'if'}'

years' Rhymes a>id Reiniiiiseeiieei.

53. Ba.\ter, AiiJre:o: Metaphysician and Moi.il

.and Natural I'hilosopher. born in Old Aberdeen
aboui 1686, he was educated at King's College tliere,

and afterwards became a pri\Mie tutor, among his

pujjils being Lord Hay, Lord blanlyre and other

gentlemen. His greal work. An liuniiry into tlie

Nature of the Hiunan Soul, went through se\eral

editions.' He died in I75oat Whitlingham, the seat

of Ids pupil Mr. Hay. His later works were Matlio-

sii'e CoMiiotheria pnerili,, Dialo-us, and An Appendix
to the In.juiry into the Nature of the Soul.

5.1. /la.\ter, il'in. : (oammarian. Lorn IO50
Aberdeen. lie was author ol a Latin ( bannnar
published 1079, and died 173J.

55. lieattie, Ale.UL'hur: Teacher and Minor Poet.

Horn near Liverurie aiioul 1780. l-Mucaled at Aber
deen University, in 1809 he slarleil a sidiool at

Lortrose, and 1812 became Knglish Master in Tain
Academy. In 183.2 Mr. lleattie, under ihe title ol

Poems., containing' thclliitory of the Patriarch Joseph,

])ublished a volume of verse chiefly religious, but
including Ihe pnerns published, 1813, by his cousin

William, with moddications, imi imprcnements. He
died in 1840.

56. /Seattle, fames llav : Minor I'oet. Son of

I'n.f. Jam.'s liealtie, L L! D. liorn and studied at

.\beideen, he gi.idualed 1786, and next year was
•ippointeil crown assistant and successor li; Ids father.

He died in 1790, and his father ]jublished in 1799 a

incnioir of his son, conlaiinng his writings in \'erse

and prose.

57. Peattie, William: .Minor Loet. Loin in

Lnerury (1760), he died in 1815. His volume of

M'rse, /''ruiti of 'Pime Parini^s, 1 81 3, re|jublished in

1873, is one ol the most racy vernacular pro<luctions

thai have issued fiom the minur muse of Aberdeen-
shire. He wrought as a heckler in .Aberdeen.

5S. Peri-y, , J/./A.- Cajie Lolitician. A native

of Aberdeen, I tr. IJerry emigraleil early lo the Cape
of Ciood 1 lope, and has for the last (juarter of a century

resided in (^)ueenslown there. Like Dick Whittinglon

he has been ihiice elected the chief ruler of tlie town,

and has also held other [niblic oftices. At the election

t.) the (_'ape .\ssend)ly a few inonlhs ago, he w^as

relumed member f.r the ( hu'enstown Division in spite

of the strenunus opposition of the Africander Lond.

The ek'Clion was esteemed locally so iinporlant, that

the Ldilor id 7he I'ree J'n.s of that place enthus-

iastic, illy declaied that he was the hrst iiolitician at

the Ca|)e who had succeeded in inducing any

constiluency iheie lo call an im|.eralive hall to the

Africander Lon.l, and to suit its action lo the word.

W. L.. K. W.

TIIK CAXTKK13URY TALES

nii; K.NH;il'i'.s iai.k (Continued).

1.

.M.iib' slatiio red, with .s|)e;ir .-iml large

.So sliinos in his white 1). inner largo

Tiial all the tield gleams tip anil down
;

And nigh it, was his pennon tlown

Of gold full rich, in it the feat

Of vanijuished Minotaur of Crete.

Thus ri;de this duke and C()iU|ueror,

Witli chivalry tlie very llower,

Till come to Thebes, he diil .iliglit

Fair in a field wdiere he would fight.

To speak in Ijrief of this same thing
;

With Creon, cruel Theban King,

He fought, and slew him as a knight

In combat, put his host to (light ;

.Assaulting, won the city after,

And rent ih)wii wall, and beam, and rafter
;

'i'o these sad dames, restored again

The bodies of their liusbands slain,

Lor funcraf lites, as was the guise.

But all too long that whole emprise
;

The clamour great and waimenting
These ladies made, the lamenting
O'er funeral tires, the lionours shown
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JJy Tliescus loul of Athens town
Unto thc^e (Linics, when liome tliey went

;

'I'his miii:h is only my intent.

When tiiiit tliis woitliy chikc, 'I'he-eus,
Had (Jreoii slain and won 'I'lieljcs tluis,

A-ficld all ni-hl he took his rest,

With all the country did iiis 1,,-st.

Kansai-kini^ 'niony the hodies dead,
To strip olT Iianu-ssiny am! weetl,
'I'he pillours did their woi k full sure
Alter the tiread disccjnifUure.

Ijefcll, aiuonijst tin; heaps ihey found,
(lored throuj;h with many a [^rie\'ous wouni
Two youthful kni,s_;lits, close lyin<^ by,
lioth armed alike' full L;or-eously

;

Of whom. Anile wa^ named the one,
And lie tlie other, I'alamon

;

Hoth, half alive, lialfdead a])pear.
liy their coat armour and ilicir ^ear,
'Jdie heralds knew tiieiii spei ial v\ell

As hem- of the lilood njyal
Of Thc'hes, and of tuo sisters born.
Away the pillours have them borne,
And carried soft unto the tent
Of Theseus, who full soon them sent
To Alliens, there to ducdl in piison
Perpetual, and would have no ranson.
And wiien the duke had thus so done.
He with his host lode home anon
\Vith laurel crowned, as conqueror.
And there he li\'ed in joy and honour
A lerm of life

; what need words nioe ?

Within a tower, in pain and woe,
Dwell Palamoii and eke Arcite,
For ay, and them ncj gold can quite.

Thus year by year, and dayby day,
Till (jnce uixm a morn of May,
That I'Lmilie, fairer to be seen
Tlian lib' on iis Nialk so >^reen ;

I'icsher than .May with lloweiets new,
Koi- witli the rose tint strove her hue.
Unknown the liner of the two

;

Ere day, as slie was wont to do.
Had risen, and was all ready dight,
For May no slu-.L;aid has o'nighl.
The season i)rompt3 the ge.ntle heart,
And spur, him fiom his sleep to start.

And saith, "Arise, do thine obser
This maketh FZmilie ha\e remei

To honour May, and thus to rise.

Clothed was she fresh for this devise
;

Her yellow hair in braided tress
Adown her back, yarddong, I guess,
While in the garden shines the sun.
Fair Emilie walkelh up and down, •

And g.athers tlowers, part while <ind red,
'I'o make a garland f )r hei lie.id.

And angeldike, full heavenly sung.
TJie great tower eke, so thiclc and strong

nice,

bra nee

Chief dungeon of the castle, where
'i'hese kinsmen knights imprisoned were,
Of whom I've told you, one and all,

Joinetl nigh unto the garden wall
Where kanilie in her course doth steer.

i'-iight was the sun, the moianng clear,
And I'alamon tlie pi is(jncr .-,;ul

.'\s wont, by leave of jailor, h.ul

.Arisen, aiul roamed the chamber high,
Viewing the noble city nigh.
And garden eke with branches green,
Wherein is Emilie fair and sheen
IJetimes, and roaming- up and down.
This sorrowing prisoner I'alamon

I'aceth his cliainber to and fro,

And to himself bemoans his woe,
That ever he was born, al.is 1

15ut so, it ha|jpened then to [lass,

'i'liat through a uindow thick with bars
Of iron, great and mas-ave spars,
1 le cast liis c\'es on I'anilie

And fotthwidi weeps, and cries, ".Ah me !

"

As he were stung unto the heart.
And Willi llial cry Arcite doth start.

Saying, "Cousin dear, what aileih thee?
Thou art so pale, deatli like to see?
Why didst thou cry? why so alarmed ?

Heavens
! let us now with jjatience armed,

\'iel(l, K)r it m.iy no better be.
Foi tuiu; liriiigs this ad\'ersity

;

Some bal(;l\il aspect of the stars,
Of Saturn, or the blood-red Mars,
I lath given us this

; as sure as sworn
So stood th.; lica\ens when we were Ixuai

;We muht submit 'lis shoit and plain."

Then I'alamon to him again
;

"Cou.in
: fusooth thou .nest imudi,

\'aili fmcy sllis Ihce with \\r\- louch.

Hut 1 was hurt riglu through mi'ne eye
Into mine lieart ; my bane 'twill be.
A beauteous lady that 1 see
Roaming yon garden to and fro.

Is cause of all my pain and woe.
Unknown if woman or goddesse,
i'mt more like Venns, as I guess."
Then on his knees low down he fell, •

Saying, " Venus, if it be your will

Vour,-elf thus 'fore me to transligme,
.Me ! soirowful and wretched creature !

Out of this prison grant esca])e.

If so that destiny doth shape
]>y word eterne we die in prison.
Upon our lineage ha\e compassion,
lirougiil tlius so low liy t\aannv."
With thai, gan Arcite to c^spy

This Luly roaming to and fro.

'I'he bcauteou., sight doth hurt him so.
If i'alamon were wounded sore.





CARVED STONE
(BACK AXD J'KONT),

FOUND AT TOW IE, A B K K D K E N S H I R E.
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Arcite is liurl as mucli or more,

Ami will) a si;,;h sailli pilcoiisly,

"'I lii>> l)cauly slaycih me suildcnly
;

( M' lu;r tliat roaiiiulli in yuii [liare

HiiIl'ss I've mercy, and her ^race

I'd SCI' lior in some hettei- wav,

'!\v.ll he n>y death the tviuh to say."

WluMi I'alamon these words liad heard,

Wrallifnl lie looked, and answered haid,
'• An ihou in earnest or in play."

Onoth Ardte, " i^larnest by my lay,

1 eaie not thou^^h it be ronj'ji |)lay."

Knil I'alamon his eyebrows I way,
" il were," c|notii he, ''to thee no honour
To i>e a false friend, or a traitor

'1\) me thy cousin and ih)' brother.

We swore full ch'ep, earh to the other,

Never to j.>ive to either pain,

'i'hrough life, till death had fetched lis twain.

And ne'er in lo\'e to hinder other

In any case ; luit as a brother

'i'hat thou should'st truly further me
lii all, as 1 sh.aild further thee.

This u.is thiiiC- oath and mine also,

I wot thou dar'sl not it forejM).

'['liou'rt (jf my coimse! outof doubt,
.And now would'^t falsely 140 about
To love her whnm I love and serve,

And ever sh;ill, till heart ^llall stai\-e ;

Now false Arcite thou shall not so.

I li>\x'd her llisl ; told thee my woe
As to my counsel ; bruiher sworn
To fuither me as \'M luMoiiie.

i''or whicli thon'it bounden as a Icni^^ht.

'i'o helpen me, if in thy might ;

f >r elhc ihou'rt fiUr 1 dare maintain."

Then Anne pi>.ndl\ -^p.ike a-mw.
"Tlion lather -.hall be t.d.e than 1

;

Thon'it false, I lel! thee mierly
;

fur I'ar Amour 1 l.ued ere lh.,n.

What dost thou say? thou wot'st not now
If she were woman or j;oddi;sse.

And mine is love as to .1 cujatuu: :

For which 1 tuld thee mine acbenlure
As to a cousin, brother sworn.
Suppose ihou didst her love beforne,

Wot'st thou nut well the i.Id clerk's saw,
Who to a hjver can ;.;ive law?
l.o\'e is a stronL,'er law than can
lie bound by any e.irthly man :

l.aw positive ; ami sn( h de( re(;

Is all day broken in eaeh de-iee,

A man nmst lo\'c, despite his head,
Nor can he 'scape, whate'er the dread,

Thougli she Ije widow, maid, or wife.

Nor is it likely all thy life

Thou'll get her graie, no more shall I
';

For th(ju thyself wot'st venly

That thou and I are (loomed to prison

Perpetual, and no hope of ranson.
We'strive as lioumls do for a bone
All day, and yet of share have none

;

There comes a kite while they are wroth,

And bears away the bone from bcjth :

And therefore at king's courts, my brother.

Each for himself, there is none otiier.

Fove, if tliOLi list ; 1 love, and shall
;

In sooth now brother, thii, is all ;

In prison luM'e we must endure.
And each must \'enlure his own cure."

( To be continued.)

CARVKI) .STONE.
Till': fragment ie|)rodnccd as the illustration for

this month was found on the farm of Backside,
Towie, Aberdeenshire, b)' Mr. James Farciuliar-

son, while "taking in" land out of heather. The
st(.>ne measm'es 3/j inches long and about a

(piarter of an inch thuk, and is of black slate,

botli sidc-s being ( ar\cd. What its UbC may ha\'e

been it may now be (lirfuull to say, but perhaps
it has Ijeeii worn .is a personal (un.iment. This,

of •onise, em the assum|.tion that it is old, but

fr(un the style of I lie i ar\'mg it may be suspected
to be onl)' a [iseudo-antiqnc'.

CLASt.cnV I'ROTOCOE HOOKS.
Wl'', learn from a contemporary that Mr Robert
kenwick, town-clerk-depnte of Okisgow, who is

well-known as a paheogiapinc aitisl and a mas-
ter of all that concerns iiurghal antiquities, has

in the press the first of a series of volumes of

Absiraeis of tin- Notarial I'n-tocols of the Town-
(lelks nf t;ias;,..)w. The series Will extend floni

ab.iul the middle ot the sixteenth century to the

se\'.'nteeuth ; when the I'rutocol books ga\'e

place to the Kegister of Sasines. These docn-

menls are of great \alue, not only as dealing

with the topograjihy, streets, industries, and the

inhabitants of old (ilasgow, but also because
they contain mu(di otherw ise inaccessible infor-

mation concerning the estates, genealogies, and
history of prominent families in the adjacent

shires. Mr Ren wick's scheme is to calendar

the various Deeds, gi\ing a full abstract of their

cmitents, especially ha\ing in view the necessity

^>{ preserving every name, territorial or personal,

nccurring in them. It is reasonable to e.xpecl,

then, that the pi-ojected series will prove a

valuable (ontiibntion to the early history of

(ila-,gow, and the surrouiuling tiistrict. The
woik, accimlmg to the (ilasx^o-io //eni/il, is not

to be issued by sul>scri|)tion, as similar work t

usuall)- are, Init is to be put on the market
through the oulinary trade channels. The ini-

I

tial volume will probably be issued this month.
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HOKN-]U)OKS.— Before closing his work on
the old A V> C IJorn-hook, which is to contain

something like two hunch-ed ilkisinilK^ns, Mi-

Andrew Tiier, of the Leadeiih.ill I'rcs,, 1'2.('.,

asks to be favoured witli notes fidui those wlio

may remember the horn-book in use, or who
may have in theii" |)os^5<;ssion examples wlii Ii lie

lias not yet seen. Information about spurious

horn-books, from the sale of which certain per-

sons at present are said to be reaping a goUlen
harvest, is also sought. Tablets of this kind

seem to have been mostly En^^lish. Tickell

sang of "The Horn Hook," giving, in some
eight lines, a description of these early A. 15 C's

;

and Shenstone, in Ins " S( hoolinistress," says

—

"Thfir bucks ,.f si.iiur.j small ilicy t.M.k in liaiul,

Which wilh pclluci.l hnni secured arc,

To save rruiii linger wcl llic IcUcis fair."

Wolf's Ckac—Time aiul the strong north

winds, says a contemporary, are destroying all

that remains of romantic Fast Castle. It is

situated on the most stormy part of the Ber-

wickshire coast, and has been immortalised by
Scott as " Wolf's Crag " in The Bride of I.a»t-

niermoor. Tlie outhouses in which Caleb Ilal-

derston prepared his mysterious dinners are

level with the ntck ; but two sides of the main
tower, in which the Master of Kavenswood re-

sided, still stand to attest its former strength.

But though the buiklings may have jjerished,

the place is fully as weird now as ever it was in

the days of the novelist.

(Siiiei'ie9.

928. llrioKAM ().\ .\ Scori'isii Siiii'.—Tiiefollow-

ine ciiigiaiii, which 1 came across in the Gentkntan
and l.advi Wccklv Mcv^azine, Kdinlnirgh, Vol. V.,

1775, may interest your rcailcrs. Is it to be fcHind in

any priiitcti collection of epigrams i The vessel which
conveyed (ieoigc 1. to IJrilain, was afterwards, it is

said, employed in the coal tra.lc from the birth of

{'orth : which curious fact j^avu rise lu the lines in

((ucslion :

IK'licl.l il.e rar-fa.n'd bark, that wafied oVr
tier lav. nil he iinuiswick to Drilannia's sliure.

llwu- saa ll.e clinns^e of siiljh.uai-y tilings !

Co.iK ^hc cxpoir-., uln.oiicj iiup.iilcl King,!

1. W. SC(HT.

929. "Makvkin Makmk," and "iMarikine
.SiiiKiKs." -I lately met these phrases in my reading,

and am at a hjss to kncjw what they mean. I shall he

glad to have an explanation. CoKi UNKi;.

930. Till. riiRAsii: *• Ku'rr Koi.i.if."— In going

over some old documents relating to the latter half of

tlie sixteenth century, hearing on succession to

heritable prcjperty, 1 liave fre<|uently met wilh the

ex|>reisi(Ui '^J'litt roi'lit." It seems to have been some
sort of a process, distinct Irom, and coming after

was, I have been unable to discover. \V.

93X. Ani: Ckow.n o|- .SoN'r:. - -In 1594 an action (T

lemoval was raise<l in a Ihirgh Court, in whi.di the

def.'nders disputed the validity of the pursuer's title,

and also the com]ielency of the Court to try or decide

the case. An agreement was cmie t(. and signed by

the procui.it(.rs (if both the |)arties, lu refer the points

at issue to the decision of two iMiinburgh Advocates,

who were named. As a I'ledge and Security that

the litioanis would abide by the verdict of these

.\dvocales, they were each ordained to dei")osit in

Court "./w Cioxoti: of Sone:' W'h.it was the

"Crown of S, me.-"'
"

I..

the followin-

litliin ye stanes I

ANOTHER Vh:RNOK MEDAL.
With reference to the interesting notice (\'11I.,

49 and 53 pp.) of the Vernon Medal recently

found in Upperkirkgate, Aberdeen, 1 m.iy
I

91^. 'Vnv. \\v.\y.\^ Sv^^:.v.^ ov V\\\v..-\

u\eiUion that 1 Icivi' in my po.sst-ssion another
ot these \'einoii mcd.ils, but of a iliflerent

vlesign. The o/'verse has a tigure of Admiral
\''ernon, fticing to the left, with a camion and an
anchor on cither side, and the inscription lound
the edge 'IHK • I'.kmsH -clouv • kia'iv.d iiv

•

ADMIR.M, • \lCKNON. The obverse h;is a fleet of

warships before a town, with the inscription

AD • VJCKNON •GF.NL OkA.V..
'

'] OOK •CARIHAGI' NA •

liY SKA AND • LAND and in the cxerqiic .\l". i.

1741. This seems to l)e a strange type of the

medal, for instead of captnyi)ii^ Carthagena,
Admiral Vernon's attack upon it failed disast-

rously. This look place, I think, on the4th March,
1741. Can the dale Al'i.. i be intended for a

l)iece of satire.'' Perhaps your contributor,

J. F. K. J, can exi^lain. This medal is in

good preservation. 1 enclose a roti^h rubbing
of it for your inspection, and should you wish to

reproduce it, the medal itself is at your service

for this purpose. Roiikkt 1'aui,.

A, laiig ,is the,

There's ane in the lieu 1. est turn,

There';, ane in the Leddy's bower,
'I'he thiid'sane.ah the uatcr yell,

And ih.-it's llic sl.aiie ye'll never get."

In his interesting and erudite work, " The Tliaiiaqc

of Feniiuriyn:' the Rev. William Temple, M.A.,
ob->er\es " .A stone is preserved in the Castle (of

Fyvie), and it is shown as one of the weird sttjnes.

It is called the dripping stone, and it is asserted that

this stone t;i\cs out such a (|uaiitity of damp as to half

fill the bowl in which it i., kept with water." When
Mr. Temple saw the ^li.ne, however, there was ncj

sign of luoisiiue about it. Further information on

this subicct will, I am sine, be welcomed by readers

of .V. N. ^^ Q.
Claso.AV.

J. .M. Mackini.ay, F.S.A. Scot.

933- '"'1''^ (''> lO'iiiK SroM:s."- -f Itnd it stated

sometimes used fiu ''going to church." Is it used in

other jAirt of Scotland, an<l how did ilie saying

inate ? J. Cai.oi:ii Koss.
iny
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934. TiiK Tii'iM.iNc; I'lni.oscii'iucKs.—Who is the

nulhiir .)f "The Tippling l'liih)bopliuib " ? The c<j|>y

I pd-i^i's-i WDS wriUcii c. 1720. Il contains six .stanzas,

..( ^^hi(•h the lir.^t is as fuHoNVS :

-

DioijciK-s Muly ami proud
Who Sfu.rr.1 ;,1 tl,.- Mat^d.-ii yuu
DcligliUil in wiiiL- ihal u.is ^...ulI

licence ia K,.xl wu.e tl.cc ua.
Till K.owi„g as puor as was Jc.b

Nol able 1.) pmvliase a llask,

Ilcclioose.l for his aiansioi, a Til

And liv^d l,y tlie scL-nt of lh,r uis

BltSWCl'3.

827. A Phrase Concerninc; IUirns (VTL, 92).—
As 1 have seen no reply to my query, 1 nia)', perhaps,

lie ])eniiittecl to answer it myself; lia\iny recently

"happened" upon ih.e plnase lelerrcl to. The
passage is as follows, Imt inifoi lun.itel)' I am iinahle to

say where in Cow'iier's writinj^s it is to he fouiul.

The elate given is 17S7.

"I'oor Hums loses much of his .leserved praise in

this country tlirougli om iL^noiance I'f his language. I

despair of meeting with any l.Miglibhman wlui will take

the pains that I have taken to mulerslanil him. His
candle is bright, hut shut ii|i in a dark l.mtern. I

lent him to a very sensible neighbour of mine, bul'his

uncouth dialect spoiled all ; and before he had re.ul

hiai through, he ^\as (|uite rainJctzlcJ."

(_)ne likes to think of the placid |K.et of Olney
" taking the pains" to read Hums. .Since C'owper's

day, however, I'-nglishmen have learned lo apjaeciale,

and Jo read, and moreover sing (with what succe-,-, as

to pronunciation the least said ihe soonest mended)
the poems and songs of our peasant - poel . Hums has

ilone much to per|)eluate " braid .Sculs ;" along with

Scott, Hogg and Tannahill. At the present day few

laid nor'lh ol the luee^l, .md whose ehai.ule.s speak

the tongue of Ramsay ,ind Hum,; witness the

liopularily of the writings of Ste\ensoM, .Manhinald,

Hairie, i\Irs. Oliphanl, and " mony mae." It is

curious to lind Dr. Hugh Hlair, the classic I'Minburgh

jireacher and professor of Rhetoric, animadverting in

almost identical words to those of Cowpier on the

idiraseology of Allan Kainsay. "Ibme.st Allan's"
Gentle Shepherd, by the way, was done into I'Jiglish

si.\ty years after it liad appeared in its tinal form in

Edinburgh : vide, A. Kainsavs Gentle Shepherd,
TrauslaledlntoEiiollsh by \V. Ward; Svo, 1785.
Ward, according to his own showins.', was a natural-

ised Englishman, resi,ling -.,1 MusseVlmigh. lie does
nor hesitate to hint tliat his version is superior to the

original ; a tlelusion not unconnuon among transla-

tors. Eive years after Waril's [iroduction appeared,
another, and in many respects better, "Translation"
wa,s i)ublished : vide, Thr Geutte Shepherd, a Seoteh

I'adoral, by Allan A\u/is.iy. Attenipt'cd in Jui:;lish,

by Mar:e:ard Turner. London, 1700. The I'ist of

suliscribers ap]iended to the \ohime contains the

namcb of n.ost of the nobility of Scotland ; the

book being dedicated to the I'rince of Wtdes.
Henry .Mackenzie, al.si.r, in his ftimoits review of the

first edition of liums's poem.s (iii No. 97 of The

Loiin^e;er), laments that in consequence of the dialect

in which most of tlte poems are written, the poet's

candle iho' bright, is "shut up in a dark lantern."

Says the " Man of Eeeling" :
—

" One bar, indeed, his birth and education have
ojiposed to his fame, the language in which most of
his poems are written. Even in Scotland, the

Ijroviiicial dialect wdiich Ramsay and lie have used is

now read with a diiriculiy wdrich generally damps the

pleasure of tlie reader ; in England, it cannot be read
at all, without .such a constant reference to a glossary,

as nearly to destroy that pleasure."

Over-against these adverse criticisms let us put the

words of the greatest living ma.ster of English, John
Ruskin :—^" bor a Scotchman, next to liis liible, there

is bitt one book—his native land ; but one language

—

his native tongue ; the ^1,'eetest, richest, subtlest, i/iost

//insic.il of alfthe living;- dialects 0/ Europe."

Jamks W. ScoTi'.

915. Ol.i) Rl£VMic(\Tn., 62).—This old rhyme was
(juile common in the Western districts of Al)erdeen-

shire as a nursery thyme, about half a century ago,

and intiy fie so still. It had its variatit)ns, but what
remains of it in my memory is as folhjws :

—
•0 this is iiacnyaiu house,

I Un l,y the liiggin' o't ;

I'lir bri-ad ami cheese are my door cheeks,

Of a like construction is Jiums' song, "This is nae

my ain Lassie," til.,o the Jacobite song, " Tliis is nae

my ain plaid," \c. Exii.K.

926. Oi.t) S.oicit Sii.Ni; (VIIL, 77).—J- 1"^- will

find the song he is in ipie-l of in any good edition of

the works of Hitms, under the title Keltybitrn Braes,

each verse of which contains the lefrain he ([uotes.

There are fourteen v'eises in all. I give the lirst as a

siiecimen :

I'h.-ic lived .1 oil in KcUvl.vuii liracs,

0^^, mA lla iiu! <) .us l,..i,i,- wi' ihvmel,
.\ikI he h.id a uitc u;,s the pl,,-iic of hi.; days :

Hurns's song is toundi'd on an old ballad conmion in

England, under the title of The Farmers Old Wife,

given in No. 62 of the I'ercy Society's publications.

Olasgow. John Muik.

927. (ahiniini; Out Rhvmi'; (VHE, 77). —The
following variation comes from Campbeltown:—

ZeeiUy, fcciuy, fickety, fue,

Zell, iicll, doiuiaae,
Zirky, liirky, scoraiiae,

Ziui, gaii, toosh.

Another variation, furnisheil by Hanff, is given in

Rev. W. Gregor's "Notes on the Eolklore of the

North-East of Scotland " :

—

Eenitie, feciiitie, ticker, ta,

Fae, tl, del, doriiina,

Irky, birky, story, rock.

An, laii, loust. \V.

138. Oi.i> Rllv.MKS (L, 45).— Hiichan will fmd the

lines

Apnsonerlor I.adyjca,;/'
'""'

in an old chap ball.id called "the Honny Lass of

Hanaphie." The copy before me \vas printed by W.
Macnie, Stirling, in 1S26.
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" Once I loved a lady fair,

Slje was a heaiity, I cU'tlare;

Tlid oiilv lluwcr of tl.c Nurili Couiilry
Tlmt l;o„ny lass of Han.q.hiL-.

Sheboin,; heiress uf house aud land,
And I alone a poor taitnor'sson
!t wasi.er Mill, and l.i-h de-^ire
Jl.at paned n,y true lov. and uu:."

Tlu' hero, Williain (Inihani, and " ilic luuiny lass"
were secretly married, Inil were jiarted hy the
mischievous plots of an angry father-in-law. Clraham
was seized at Auld Rain and carried iirisoner tu
Aberdeen,

" In Oerin.uiy a soldier to be
All for the lass of l'.ana[,hic " (I'.enachic ?)

The lady set otii in hopes of tindin" her lover.
"When her cruel f.Llher found '

1 1 is daughler she ahio.ail was gone,

'Twas to call these lovers home.
To him he gave a free discharge,
All for the sake of Lady Je.an ;

I'.ut now we hear lie's a wealthy squire
Into the shire of Aberdeen."

The ball.id extends to some thirty verses. \V.

795. TilK Dkum (VII., 46, 61, 62, 93, 106).— In
Mackay's lUii\i;h of Cunoiiga/c I find the following
reference to Dnimniers :

— " The nriimnier was an
important jicisun in most hnighs of Scotland. When
vagrants and l>eoj.,.us w>re banished from the town,
the drummer .uccunpaiiiu.l the (dlicer in charge In the
outskirts of the burgh and dnimmed them out (d' the
boundaries." " In more modern times. tlu' (bunmiei
w.as called into requisiti,,], i,, yive notice (,f the loss of
valuables, sales by auction, or other matters cd' public
interest." Under date 31 December, 15S7, .Mr.

"John Thomsoun, flesclieour," is apjioinled drummer
"to pass through the burgh at 4 hours in the morning
for the sjuce of ane year heiiefter, Ibr the auld dutie --

James I'astore, Cautioner, tliat he should kee|) liis

hour wind and wealher under pain of twelve shillings."
I '"1 !>'. \V. li. K. W.
916. I.AIIX l'(,|..M IIV MaKV ODKK.N ok SiOlS

(VIll.. 6j. 7Sk if n,.| ;duMdy corrected, allow me
1" IH'iiU out ., uu^p.i,.! in ihe ihii.l line of the "Latin
IVeni by M.uy (hieenof Scots,"at p. ('.2 of .September
Ninnber.

^
for "O care ni:.' Jesu," read "() care i/ii

form' of

The following is an at

(1U.td,nyi;o,
I've hoped hi '1

Jesu dear
Now free thou

. In he.avy chain
In cruel pain,
1 lon^ for J'hee

1 faiul ; I nioar
On bended l.nei

1 Ihee alone
Adoif, iinjdore

'loset inel.ee.

tllllotl.

J// is vocative yi( /iiiiis (as tili K^i lilius) an old
..

ly."

It at translation :
-

Manscf Ar K. M. St

A I.oiulon conleinpurary piiblislies the fnHow-
ing lament. '• Why does not some luildi^bcr
bung out a new eaitiou of tiiat delightful book
" iJrcamthorpe?" Wliy, because tiic bot.k i.s

procurable from any bookseller.

Xitcraturc.

Reim'/iisic/iit's of ,1 roju/rv /c S/w/l^iNf, Orfney,
d/itl St(>fi,uui^ in the su/ziuur of /S,\), ijy

C.'dKisi IAN I'l.OMON, .Amtmand' aiur Com-
mandant ill the Faroe Ishiuds. Tranblaled
from tlie iJanisIi by Cai ili'iRi.N'ic Sl'i:.\'CK.

I'liljlisbcd at Copeiih;igcn, 1^40. Lerwick :

T. cK:
J. .Manson, 1804. [15 -f- 237 pp. Cr.

8\-o.|

S'liMui.ATF.n by "a strong desire to visit foreign
countries," and ba\ing a steady view to the im-
pro\ement of the peoj.le of Laioe, the author of
tliis vdlume uiidertool: the \-oyage. .-\s Com-
missioner for the i'"aroese, he investigated all

subjects that had any real bearing on, oV interest
for, his constituents, and their progress. With
what intelligence and success he executed the
various tasks involved in his journey, the reader
can reatlily perceive. The simple-minded author
takes very modest credit for his labours to de-
velop the resou.'ces and to remove the prejudices
of his fellow-countrymen. The book has, how-
ever, a curious interest for the present day
reader. Although the \'oyage was made, little

more th;m liaif-a-centuty ago, certain of his

obscr\ation.^, which have an old-time look about
them for us, had for the author all the interest
of great ninclly.

The foUowing (|uolations give a fair s.ample of
the book, which, in |):issing, we may say— in get-
up is highly cretlit.ible to the Lerwick press :

—
"It was on tJie 19th of ftine, about 6 a.m.,

that I lirst set foot on Scolti'sh ground at -Aber-
deeii, uhere 1 left iht- ^tcaivier. b^cryihiug
around me showed a large and we.ilthy' ctjiii-

meici.d City, an innumeiable multitude of crafts
ot v.irioLis si/es were loading and unloading'-,

many were undergoing btiilding and re|;air
;

\ans and jiorters passed each other on the quay,
whilst cabs and elegtml cc]uip;ig(^s rolled amongst
them, .... whilst se\x-r.il ste.im fictories
already vomited tliick clouds of smoke, and
emittetl harsh sounds. In the midst of all this

bustle 1 made my peaceful entry into Siotland,
having jiaid three pence of sliore duty, the only
import 1 lia\'e had the honour of paying her
Majesty Queen \'ictori,i []] I got ni)' luggage
placed on the back of a ])orler,'"and made" him
walk before me to the Aberdeen LhUel, partly
that he might show me the way, and partly that
he might not get out of my sight, down au)' of
the narrow lanes we crossed, but he wore on his

heart a Ijrass badge with a number which I

carefully ol.iserved. As my guide walked slow-
ly, 1 had jdenly of time to look about me, ami
could not ijut admire the splendid structures of
which this city is composed—they .ue all of

hewn granite, and seem built for Eternity . . .
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Aberdeen is .1 siranj^e city, one street sometimes
lies frmn 16 to 20 feet lii^hcr tlian its neighbour,
;ni(l .1 \\\-^\\\ 111" stone stejjs unites them.''

"<.iu-c liy my bold, Union Street is divided
liy a hollow, in wlii( h llows a burn that might be

caiily cri»ssed by means of a planl;, but, in oi\U;r

tlial the street may not be iiiteriu|itcd by this

holloss', a bridge has been built over it, rncasui-

inj,' -li-f of my paces in length, and consisting of

a singU- arch. The structure is splendid wliiK;

yon (»ijly see llie arch, but the tiny burn trickling

ijer;c.iih it takes away from the effect."

'I'he shops with then- fine windows, 6 ft. by
4fl., arc 'a lu.vnry he never saw l)efore.' A
Highlander's dress is minutely described and
admired although "if he should appear in it in

any other part of the wfn'kl he would be thought
to commit a great indecency .... but in

.Scotland lie may go anywliere without exciting

observation."

The btage coach winch conveyed him to

.Vrbroath, and the Railway thence to Dundee,
are subjects of much comment. At Edinburgh
the good man is m(;re staggered with its Sabba-
tarianism than with anything else. '• .-Xnytliiilg

more tedious," he says, " than a Scottish Salj-

bath it is impossible to imagine. It is indeed a

day of rest, nothing to be heard but the ringing

of bells, nothing is to be seen but grave-looking
])eople, going and reinrning from the many
churches. Certainly I consider it a duty to go
to a church on Sunday, but according to my
conviction .... it is allowable when the

ser\ice of God is concluded to seek innocent
amuM-menI to * heer tlir nnud afti 1 the labours

of ihf p.iht week, .ind to stieugihen it anew for

ihi; ciMning cjne." " Smulay is consecrateil in

Scotland to churchgoing, prayers, reading the

Bil:)le, weariness, and- drinking secret!)'." A
voyage by the Forth and Clvde Canal to Glas-

gow is a great affair, and his observations on
Glasgow and other places the author visited are

if sometinies archaic none the less interesting on
that account. Miss Spence of Gulberwick has
to be congratulated on her hajjpy translation of

the work, reading which one feels that it has
not been merely a matter of grammatical equi-

valents, but that she has succeeded admirably
in reproducing the spirit of the book. El).

A Lost lileal. A. S. Swan. Cr Svo, 3s 61I

Oliphant.
Ampihill Towers. A. f. l'\)M.:r. I'ost ,Sv>., 2s Nelson.
.\nrMls .)f .1 Fi:-,hing \-ill,u-c. [. A. (>,\en. Svo,

5- '>>1

' " "

blaekwood.
Antl-Tlieislie Theories. R. Flint. New Ed, los 6d

blaekwuo.l.
Apologetics (Clui,lian). [. Macgiegoi". 8vo, 7s 6d

Clark.
A i'risonerofWar. ('..Norway. cSvo, 3s 6.1 lilackie.

AuKI i;,_,hin the Fanner. W. L). Campbell. lllust.

•by I'rincess Louise. Douglas.
.\uM Scotch Songs and Fiallads. and Ser. S. Dunn.

410, 2s 6d, 3s 6d ,M orison,

banshee Castle. R. Mulholland. 8vo, 6s Rlackie.

Hells of St. 15arnal)as. 8vo, 2s (lail.

belly. L. T. .Mea.le. Sv,;, ^s Chambers.
Bolls the Bear-llunler. F. Whisliaw. 8vo, 3s 6.1

Nebon.
CampTdre Musings. \V. C. Cray. Cr Svo, 6s

1 )...uolas.

(^ipiain of the School. II. !:. lUinh. iSmo,u.l Call.

Stones. Sn

(Koch's An

Come Ve A]iait. j. R. Millei

Concfjrdance to .ScriiitL

SCOTCH BOOKS FOR THE MONTH.
Accountants (E.xam. I'apcis for C), with Answ

by C. Lisle. Svo, 2s 0.1 nclt.

A.iv.Milurc aivl A.lvenlitres. 8v(

A F.nr N'.jrwet'ian. .\. Stewart.

Ch

Aids (First) to Injure.l. V.. J. Law

Airlic's Mission, A. S. Swan. Cr 8vo, is Oliphant

n]. Trans, by O. Duncan.
Dout^las.

2s 6d, js od
Nelson.

[. li. R. Walker, ss

Nefs.Mi.

Confidential Talks with Voung Women. L. l!.

Sneny, 8vo, 3,, (A Olipliani.

Crowned Victor. II. 15. .Mackenzie. Svo, 3s 0.1

Oliphant.

Curb, SnaIHe, and Spur. E. L. Anderson, ("r Svo
Douglas.

Daisy Ralston. E. L. Jacks.:ui. Cr Svo, is 6d
Nimino.

Diamon.l Rock. O. M. Feiui. Sv,>, 5s Ch.n.iJ.ei.^.

Dul.-u- Kin-. M. t\ Seym. nil. Svo, 2.-, 0.1 blackie.

Ethical (.S'ludy of) I'iincipl.s. \. Selli. Sv,,,

los 6.1 lu-tl black wo._..l.

Evi.leuees (Slu.lies ill Olii. ). .\. Mair. Svo, Os

Clark.

]^xp.K^ito^y Times. V..1. 5. 4to, 7s 6.1 Clark.

Fav.nirite bo.ik ..r Hii.ls Sv.., Is, is 6.1 Nels.ui.

Forester (The). 6lh F,d. Ivliled by b NisI.et. R.iyal

Svo, 42s Blackwood.
b'rom Spring to Fall. |. .\. Owen. Svo, 3s 6.1

Blackwood.
Cazetteer (Concise). Svo, 6s Chambers.
Creat Warriors. R. Ib.rsley. Svo, 2s Chambers.
Creltir the Outl.iw. S. Bariiig-( hnild. Svo, 4s

Blackie.

Hammond's Hard Lines. S. Kuppord. Svo, 2s 6.1

Blackie.

llan.l and Eye. Sv.i, is6d Blackie.

Ilehrew (Intro.) Ciammar. A. B. Davids..ii. Svo,

en. I 4-, 6(1 Clark.

ers. ' Her .\wakeiiing. A. b ISucklan.l. Cr Sv.i, 2s Call.

Mler.iic Lives. R. H.'.isley. Sv.., 2s Cliambers.
ml. Ilin.lu Koh : Wandering in the Himalayas. D.

lacinlyre. Cr Svo, 3s 6d Blackw.io.l.Svo, 3s Od

Beiitlaiid.
j
Hugh Huberl's Inheritance. C. Austin. Svo, 2s 6J

lilackie
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Infants (Diseases of). P K. MuskcU. 181110, 6s Gd
I'cntlan.l.

In Kurllu'st Ind. S. G. CJricr. Svo, 6s lilackwootl.

In I'lL-ss-Can^ Days. K. Pickeiinj^. Svo, 3s 6d
iJhickic.

In the Heart of the Rockies. (1. A. lienty. Svo, 5s

In the WiUU of the \Ve.-.t Coast. J. M. (Jxley. 8vo,

5s. Nelsnn.

lane and Her Family. Svo, is Nelsun.

jeble (Life and Adventures of [. (\.) Svo, los 6d

Idackw.HHl.

Just Likea(iiik P. Leslie. iSniu, is lilackie.

Kilgornian. T. Ik Reed. Sv(.i, os Nelson.
Latin Maxims. New ed. Trayner. Creen.
Literature (Hist, of Eni^dishk }. I-. Uol.ertson. Svc,

3s
"

Plackwoud.
Little Orphans. M.ILC. Le^;!). Svo, 2s6d Nelson.
Mark Marksen's Secret. J. Arnistronij. Svo, 2s Nelson
.Mel.dlurtjy (Elements of). W. J. Harrison. Svo,

2s 6d lilackie.

Mine^ (Law of), (Juanies, X;c. D. U. Stewart.

(Ireen.

Miss Uraca. K.E.Green. GrSvo, 3s6d ()li|ihani.

My Ducats and My Daughters. P. Hunter anil \V.

Whyle. Svo, 3s 6d ' Oliphaiit.

My Stran^^e Rescue. L -^L Oxley. Svo, 3s 6d

Nel,un.
Nautical Alk. Svo, 6d 15rown((.;.)

Nono. .S. .S. liaker. Svo, is 6d Nekson.

Notes of Northern Rural Life. Newed., is Dom^hi,.
Oiaf the Glorious. R. LeiLjhton. Svo, 5s Jikickie.

Olivia. Mrs. Molesworth.' Svo, 5s Chamhers.
Only a ShillinK^ M. L". Seymour. Svo, is lUackle.

On Slra'fmkiToi.. \V. Cr.unond. 3.I. (The Author).

Ori^^inal k'har. Sketches. R. Camphell. Svo, is

Thomson (D.)
Parables and Sketches. A. E. Kni,t,dii. S.o, is Od

(^liphani.

Parliament House Pook. Svo, 6s 6d, 7s 6d Puniess.

Princess Louise. (/.Temple. Svo, l.s 6d Nelson.

Puddin'; .\n Ednd.ui-li Siory. W. G. Stevens,. n.

Svo, IS (k1 Oliph.int.

Rah. Pethune',, Double. E. Gairett. Svo, t;s

(,)liphant.

Rai,'narok: A Tale of the White Christ. [. J. 11.

Puryess. Svo, 6s Pkickwood.
Rutherford (Corres. of Samuel). A. Whyle. Svo,

2s 6d OliphaiU.

Rutherford (Letters of Samuel). A. A. Hon.ii. Svo,

5s Oli|>hant.

Salts (Notes on Reactions of). Svo, is nett. Thin.

School Days in France. Svo, 2s ]5kickie.

Shetland (Rein, of a V03 age to) in 1S39. Clnisti.m

Ployen. Svo, 4s Mansoii (L.)

Shut In. E. !•:. Green. Svo, 5s. Nelson.

Sparkles. [. II. Scripps. Svo, is Blackie.

Seal (Regisierof Great) of Scotland. Vol 8, 1620 55.

Ed. 3. I.M.Thomson. ImpSvo, 15s. Meiizies.

Session (Court of) Annual. Svo, 6s Skinner.

Sir Philip Sidney. A. M. Sloddart. Svo, 5s

lilackwood.

Sir Walter's Ward. W. Everard. Svo, 2s lilackie.

St. Andrew's (Lays of). E. P. Cninn. Svo, is

Cook.

St. P.iul's Conception of Christia
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I I M.iich, 17S'),
I
ajv'd 72.

I

Also Jean Milne, his a ground-Stone with tlie foil

99

v/:,
I

Nvh., iii>;(i 71I1 May, 1S18, agL-d 92. |
A

'i.i ili.il .>.iii. 1 wlio .licl 9tli March, 1780, a^^e.l

i Al-.of lIcK'nTnir, 1
Rflid ..fihe Rev'>. William

•.'.'ii.-, . Mini-lcriil KiMrumiiiy, |
v.laulied 231.I May,

•-.
I
',-..! S7. I And of ihur daiud.lcrs,

|
I Men,

\i, ,
,<.!. lJ,.r..tliv and May. |

Als,, Ann Mduaid..,

.;. ,,f :
Tho.na', li. Dinuan, ML-ichanl in

|

Ai,. ,

., •,, whudiol 6lh ['Vhuiary, iS2cS,
I
aj^cd 27.

lean Milne, tlir wife of Robert Duncan, (l(^-

1 nl,i:(l as '"senior" to ilislinguish him fiom

nniclnoit of tiic same name, was one of ihc

.!.„, dmrs nf tin: Rev. William Mihu-, hy Ins

u.!.- Ilden C-.nv. William M iliut' was <n-clamrd

1,0 the rharge of k'iklMiumiy in 17 jo, .lup.K.rd

!»>• tlie Synod in 1721 for " rcpraleil iiistaiuxs

of Sabbath-breaking," but in the folKjwing

year the sentence was icvoke<l by the (ieneral

Assembly, he receiving an admonition to be

more circumspect in his walk in time coming.

He died on the i6th August, 1762, a.^eti 72,

so that his wife must have been his juniur by

thirly-six years. Iksides the ilaiighters men-
tioned in the inscri|jlion, he hacj one other,

Isobel, and seven sons, one of wlnnn, 1 )avid, w as

for some time minister of I'alenkeillie.

On a table-stone of Aberdc-en granite, \\lii( h

has replaced an oldci' stone," there is- -

In incni,<ry ..f
|

[ran, .^pousc m AK-x,.ndcr .Slcplicn

I
(;f RorrL-stcrhiU,

1
\ylio liicd 171I1 I'Vl.iuary, 1 Sw^,

aged 67 years.
|
And of Aijnes iheir daiitdiler,

j
wli..

died 12lh N(.yend)er, 179J, at;ed
J

)ears.
|
Also ..f

Alexander, iheii son,
|
who d'ied at W.dchern

|
llie

Sth SepUanher, lSo<), a-.d ^2 ye;a,.
|

AKo Uie above
named Alexander Sleplieii,

|
wliodi,,! in Alaadeeii

|

!he iSlh [anuary, 1S27, a-ed cS'4 \eais.
| And ids M.n-

owmg"- inscription,

t in Al-eidren,

,i-ed 7.i veai..

.said Alev.ui.

y, 1S-I5, a^ed
^aid Ale.xan.

nanieil Willi,

isl M.iy, iS(/.,
I

ni lawWilli.m. r.l.i.K.
|
winenuuli

uho.lied the 2uih Sepiunlui. iS^

AI.M. M.Lioaut,
I

d,.u,din.i ol ih

Slepl.en,
|
who dirO llie <Mh |.u,i

yeais.
|
And lane,

|
.l.ni-hler of (

Sleidien,
|
and wile o\ ihe .dio\

Ulaek,
I
who died ni I..,ndoa ihc

then4lh)earMriKra-e.
|
.Mso ,,t Alcvander, Will

Thoni.isand (i.-.-i^e I'.lack,
|

( band.on.-. of the alou>
said Ale.xand. r Stephen, the luu elde.v. of v.hom die.l

at Aberdeen,
|
aged respectively 77 years.

|
Thomas

died at Calculla in [uly, 1825, |
aged 24 years,

j
And

Ceorj^e at Melboutne in May, 185S, at;ed 54 years.
|

In inemoiy als.j of Kallicrine .Mary Kil|'our,
|
C.rand-

dauwiitcr of the .du,ve
|
William Jilack and Ran

Slephrn, who died al Aberdeen the 26lh I'elau.uy,

1SO7.

.Alexander Stephen, desciib(tl as sometime of
I'llimaldin, actpiire.! the e.st.ue of R.ni eslei hill

from Roderick .\U Ken.-ie ol fdowrrbiirn m 1709,
and sold il again in i,SoO to John lilack, then of
St. John's, Ko\a Scotia.

Within an ciulosuie at the west wall there is

Scute ^ \. ItiriKW.dl furjj^c'.^ Nulcs.

which has replaced one of older date-

In memoriani
|
Ale.xander Gordon, M.D.,

|
died

Oetohn niih, 1 799, aged 47 years.
|
IClisabeth I hu'vey

his wife,
I
loin I'ebuLiry 21, 1760, died March 8,

1S4U.
I

i;iis.d„ali iheii voui.s^er chiM,
I

died fan'-.v. 7,

170^ acid <, ).ars. |
AKo

j

bnnes (, onion hi- twill

l.iolhei,
I

•,omrrnn.- f ai uu i in Mains of Orondi,
|

died .\.>\. (,, 1S41, aged «9 )ears.

Dr. inndiiii, as the older inscri|ition tells us,

w.a-, a surgeon in the Royal Navy, and afterwards
I'hy.siciaii to the .Xberdeen I )ispensary. He was
at one- tiiriesiM-e(M!on board 11. M. Shii) ''( )tter,"

Mdcralde piac'tice in AbeiaUeii. A.^ an aullior,

hi^5 ircalise on " l'uer|)eral Rcx'er" was long held

as one of the best treatises on the subject, and
it has been re|)rinied by the Sydenham Society.

His daugliler I\lary married Koberl Harvey of

Uracil mentioned behnv.

t >n the wall above this stone there is a granite

talj|et with the following -

Here rest in hope- of die better life
|
Robert Harvey

uf liraco
I

born I'eli. 14, 1 770, Died Dec. 5, 1825.
|

.Mary (hadon 1,1s wile
|

Horn N(,v. 12, 1784, Died
lune 1 I,

iNiS. \ Rwberl Harvey of r,ro,,mhill, M.D.,
|

ihrireldesl vai',
|
Ruin (Jet. 21, 1805, Died |une 19,

I.Sji.
I

laeeted by their second so,,
|

.Vlex.uider

Harvey, M.i).

Within the same enclosure there is also a

small gitmite cross, on tin; base of which is the

following ins( liplimi to the memory of the third

and vouiii-jest smi <d' I'rol'essor Alexander
Harvey, \\.\).

Rever>a,d I Willi.nn Ibnvey, li..\.,
|
St. Mary's-

.\uehind,ar. | Hied bme 20, 1S72, .\-ed :f]

.

Robeil 11 lucy of lb. ICO acquired R.ioomhill,

lie. 11 Riitbiieaoii, In iMi^ tchaitcr Jisi June),

and l,is eldest ',011 Robert v.ar, reunired to bim on
I2th November, 1827. (.)ii 2nd Atigubt, 18 ^o, he
had from tlie Town Council a Charter of'Con-
liim.ilion of the lauds of Rroomhill, and on Ins

death witl'ioiit issue in 1831, he was succeeded
by his immediately younger brother Alexander
Harvey, M.D., who was the first professor of

Materia Medica in the Uni\'ersity of Aberdeen,
aiul dieil in London, 1809.

()n a \er) small head-stone clooC to the main
walk there is -

liurying ITiee|of| lames .\b„ison of RIsiek.
|

Under lliesegiaiiile slabs
|
will be found a marble

|

'I hi.-, same stone maiks the .-.pot where, about

two feel below the walk, pn.teded by three laige

granite slabs, there lie:, a marble stone with the

following nuscriiJtiim -

'I'his Stone M.irks die Rurjine Place of
1
lames

Mori.sun,
I
sometime ]'rovo.,t of Aberdeen, "| who

.leiurlecl ihi.s lite Reb'y. 26tl,, 1 748 in the 841!!
|

)ear
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(if his age. And of Anna Low his sinnisc,
|
who died

April 4lh, 1713, in the 4i.st year of her age.
|

Of tlieir

children, Thomas, Jannet,
|
Ann, Chiisiian iX; |;iiiies

are lunied here.
|
James lield the oiiicc of'c.hiLl

Magistrate in this Ci'ly, died [an'V. 5th,
|
1786, in the

7Sth year nf his age. Here are aKn inlcried his
|

Sl,ou^e, Is,,hel ny,e, uhn died Jan. 2^:,u\, 17S1,
|
aged

64, & ihrii cluldrc-n, WilliiMn-AueiiMus
[
.V Snphi.i

wlu) died in Infaney; |^ Kaehei;..L'ed 17 years.
|

Also iM.hcl Moris,, n, uidow of
1

lauich .Mn-ieroinhy

of lltdHield, who
I

died May K.th", lSo(), in lie, 7,,tl,

year.
|
And

|
Tlu.nui. .M,.ri.s.,n, M.D.

|
..f h'.lMek and

Disblair,
I

who died 2lsi luiie, lS^.|,
|
in the 75tli

year ofliis age.
|
AndaK./i Ikdcn .Morisoji, wle. died

2nd
I

Nov'. 1841J, in the Soih ye.u of her age.

James IVIoiison waselcctcil pro\'ost for a lerm
of two years ffoin IMicliaelmas, 1730, having
[HcvioLisly served ilie coinmunily a.s a eoum d-

man and in the M.igisirac) . Nothing is kno>\n

regarding the rroxosl's |)arentage, except that

he was Imrn m 1(105, and that when admitted a

btifgess of (uuld in 1690, he paiti dues as an
cxtranean. lie iiiarried on 29th .Mareh, 1(192,

Anna Low in Old Aberdeen, and liati a family

of six sons anil three daughters. In i6i,)6 he
returned his stoek for the Loll Loid; at 5,000

mei-ks. 'I'lie Lro\(,si lived to S(;e the lioiihles

of llie'15 and the '45 ; ha\nig died m 1748, .uid

the "Abei'deen Joiun.d," in refe-iiuig to In-,

death, states that lie dejiai ted "wiili an unlilem-

ished character. IK ljeha\ed himstdf in e\ei )

station of life in such a hiir, straight way a.-,

proianed him the tmi\el^al hue and afl'ei tion of

his fellow-citizens, and his relations have l.y his

death lost a most affectionate paieni and sinceie

friend."

J'rovost Lmies .Mcuison,
I
nnior, descrihed as of

Elsick, ssas the liuh .on of the foi e-> Mng. .ind

was l.oin m ivoS Me m.uiied m 17, [o isnliell

Dye.', the eldeM d.mghler of |a.ne:, I )yce,

merchant and jjiopi ietor of Disblair. Tiie is^ue

of this marriage wah ti\e sons and (di'ven

daugliters, but of the sons only two sMi-\i\ed

infancy, \iz., Thomas, \vho was an aini)' surgeon

and served during the y\merican War, and
on his retirement succeetltd to his aunt's propei t\'

of Disblair. It was to Dr. Tiiomas Mmisini, in

great measure, that the .Spa of .Slrathpefler ouer^

much of its jKipularity. I lis deatii in 1824 is

recorded in the in^caiptimi. 'The other hou ol

the i>io\^ost who sur\i\rd was ('.eoige, who was
settled in 178, as mim-iler of ()\ne, and two
years later at 1 lain hory- Deveni. k, where,

through .1 l(nig minisiry of si\t)' one years, he

was held in the highest resjiect and esieem. I le

it was who built the piL^ent .Suspension I'aidge

across tin; Dee at Cults. Of the Lrovost's

daughters ai<- married Lobeil l-aii|uh,ir, mer-

chant in Abertleen, .md his graiKlson is .\dmn.il

Sir Arthur Larouluii, K.C.L., of Drumuagesk.

Provost Alorison's first term of office as Chief

Magistrate was for two years from Michaelmas,

1744, and the outbreak of the rebellion in the

following year nuute his term of office one of

considerable interest. It is also worthy of

note that the Lro\dstwas only 36 years of age
when called u|ion to assunie the highest civic

position. On the 25th Septemhier, 1745, the

rebels entered and took [lossession of the town
without resistance, and having secured the

I'rovosl tluy took him tn the Cross where James
VI 11. was proclaimed kmg. I'ledging of healths

then look [iku <, 1 nit no amount of persuasion

would make .\l<His(ni drink the health of the

Lieteiuler, and so enraged were the rebels widl

him that the)- poureil the wine down his shirt

front. It was doubtless the him stand that the

Lroxost made on this occasion, w hich earned for

him the soubriquet of "Provost Positive."

Morison had a second term of ot'fice as Provost

for two years from Michaelmas, 1752.

.Al.icx. M. Ml_iNKO.

AN AP!:kDi':i':NS]iiKi': ro.mance.
d'lll'. iKibie author of the recently published

Keloids (if .Aljoyne, in an allusion' to the once

f.imous ('apueinian klvangelist, John Lorbes,

lAiiher .\i(liangel, tails into a ( urnuis mistake

,-ind r.iises !,ome inleiesling (piestions by

lemaiking that he must have dietl before 20th

De« ., 15';.'-;, because on thtit date, Arthur, his

h.ilf bidlher by their ftilher's second marriage,

oblam.sl a Cliarter of tlu: hn-dshij) of Loibes.

Put John Lorbes and his mother weie lioih then

ali\(\ and then slor\- is .me of the most rom.iutic

in ilu .\nn.ils of ilu' 1 louse ol llunily.

rin long dr.iwn period i-f tlie Scottish

Kelormalion w.is the most intensely exciting ;ind

tronliled in the whole ])ublic and domestic

history of the Kinidi)'. In Aberdeenshire the

contention was esjiet ialby keen, for the greatest

(uunty magnate', Oeoige, 4thi L..irl of Iluntly,

l.oiil "lligh'cdiancellor of Scothind, and " Terror

(d' haigland," for many years maintained the

cause of the ancient church against the popular

(haiige. lie was taken ]iris(iner at the L.attle

iif Linkiein 1 547, and ilet. lined in Kngiand for

a consich lald'e length (d" time. During this

,d)sen. e his youngest tkmghter, Lady Margaret

(ioidon. 111. lined |ohn, 8th Liud Lorbes, who
sulise(|uenily be aine a Protestant. Lut his

l.uly rem, lined a staumh Lalliolic, and their

^,ons, William, who u,is being etlucated to the

piieslhood, and John, aPo adhered to the old

fnitli. M.Uters " w,,ie not remedied liy the

re\i\sd of old tinairels between the ri\-;il clans,

1 Kc, ,.mI, of Al..,vnis IMi. -.i^l-.'i.,. New Si.;iKliiit; t l.ili,
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creed, and by the monastic vows and celibacy

of the riyhtful heir.

'I'he ecclcbiastit al designation Archangel
appears to have been frequent among the

Capuchins. A ilind Aberdeenshire Capucinian
nieniioned in the lialfnur MSS., ])rinted in

inll.i.'us, d. \i)io), an enuneiU
|
.M.iitlmL-nl's An;

ineiubcr of the Soi.iety of Je-^iis, he also adopleLJ "piicr^ts antl tralfeclin.L; seminaries in llie Dyocei;
llu; (-(-rlcsiaslical v. nation. I'x.th brothers

! nf Abi-rd.iK- anil Mtirrave" is there described

anil, linally, in the iu-ighl of the religions struggle,

l.iiid I'orljos completed tiie family lupture by

turning his Catholic lady and her youtlifid st)n

((\ii nf doors. John I''orbes left his native land,

anil by the intluence of his elder ln\)ther, joinetl

to liic perbiiasion-, of his motlier and of Ins uncU:,

James Cordon i^llimll.eus, d. 1620), an enuneiU
|
.M.iitlmenl's Analecta Si.olica, vol. li.,'among the

']'

if

,f I''entered llu' Capib hin ( )ii

resided chtellv in fiandei-.-,, ulmlicM iJR-y uere
follnua-d by liicir modiei, who sub.i-.trd ilu-re

on a p.nsion awarded In hei' by die Kmg of

.Spain. Their father iormed a sci ond mairi-

loduial connexion witli janel Seatoun uf 'J'dUgh,

whose eldest son Arlhnr succeedi'd lilm in the

liaror.vof I'orbr.^, as sl.ued in llie Kccuds y.^

Aboviie.

lloth William and John Forbes uere ..ailed

leather Archangel, and weie esteemed veiy

highly distinguished Members of their Order,

and both labomed haid in the Low Countries

t(j stent the flowing tide of reformed doctrine.

Some of their adventures were of the most
thrilling description, and it is said that John,

I'orbes con\-erted tliiee' huiidied soldiers of a

single Scottish regmuMit ,|uaitered in llolLmd.

William died on 2lst Mai. h, !5.>i-2 ; Margaret,

Lady I'orbe'S, died at (dient on 1st January,
1(105-6; and seven montha aflerw.irds, on 2ml
August, 1606, John drew his last breath, lie

lies buried in the Chundi (jf the ( ajjui bins <il

Dentlermonde. Memolis of hir, life weiewiiiten
aiul published by a Flemish .Memlm of the

(Jrder, I'alher Faustinus Cranius of Uiest, with

the title "• Altur A'.x-xius, 1:, !!:,/:: S.ofiis, //,\''.'.'V

f,i<i>:!i\i on'ii/iiliia i'.t:[\>- in /-V/- . fdiJ S.
'S^ii I'/its .ijh'.itii ,t\.\i/.'/s, </ //.' l.iiiiil'iA'ii 'S,-r,i/>/ii\i

l\itris S. I''i\t/iiisL! Capiui/tonnii lulso iptioit

sub noininc !'. .Iri/iii'ii^ili. L'oldJi^ /6ji>. A
French translation of the work was jmblislied

at I'aiis in 1621 ; an haiglish ti aii^l.ilion, with

portrait engraved l)y I'icait, at 1 )ouay, 1623;
and an Italian with the title '" Narmtiva dclla

Vita iVun Fii^lio ct d'ttiiK .][,(, /rc\'' at Modena,
1634. Twenty years ago the story was letiilil in

" The Ihof/wrs Ari/iu/ii^r/, by ,i)i Juii^itsl!

Catholic:;' Loud., 1.S72.

We are not aw. ire how the sei ond maniagc
of Lord Forbes was legalised, or what measures
were taken to ]a-ocure for its issue pici edeiu'e in

I the title and estates o\cr the son of Margaret
!

Cordon. The I'rotestant ISarijii's harsh treat-
' nient of his Catholic wife very naluially em-

bitteied the feud between the families, but the

result of the desperate struggle of eonllietmg
religious parties fa\ onred his views, and no doubt
the rneans adopted to evade the stiict law of

' successif)n were facilitated !)) the dit'lerence of

as "Caput i.iU Leslie' eommonly called the Arch-
angell.' Ihe person here iuilicated is now
idmmoiiK know n as( leoige Leslie of Monymusk,
who died m 11)39, and may almost be Considered
(dtemptuaiy with Forbes. The frequency of

the ilesigiialion has causecl i:onfusion before

to-day, and it is remaikable that one of the many
e-irors in h:\aii's Catalogue of Engraved Por-

traits (Kcuis midi'r the name of John Forbes,

therein deseribed ivol. ii., I Ji'i,) as "son of Lord
Forbes and .Margaret C.ordon, daughter of the

Maripiis of ll'inlly; a Si ot(di Ca|juchin ; died

iik)(. ;" •' witli a large -,.|uaie beard, and holding

a lMH)k C " Keveaeiidus Later Archangelus a

Lembrok,'^ >\..-., " i2ino, very tare, /,' i lis bd."

( In examining oiu" own copy of the piutrail we
lind that the entile legend runs "' Kcverciidus

/\,fcr ArCian^Cus a' i\'i::hioh A)i;j;lits Cifu-
iiiiiis I') ifiiid't'i/' et I >ifi/iiii'f /Dttx'iniia' /'cin's-

icNsis, i/i/i oliiil .Ij/'Iii lh>inini J6j/, 12 P. Au-
i;usti, ii'/.i/is Tt'iii siiir ('7, ei n coju'crsioiic ad
i\i/i\i(>NCiii Scr.ipliitiiin, ii'ii tU/ii su/iinia laiidc

;'/ivV, y^-." Lilt none of this . an leh-r to John
Forbes." Two other poitiails of him arc tie-

scribed by I'Aans, both of whii h are genuine,

one of them. •' ',' Iiolding a iiuiifix,'' being a

well executed eu,.,ia\mg' b), L Licart for the

F.ngli--h ti.in-^lalioii ol the File by Cranius.

In coimeition wiih this subject may we ven-

ture lo suggest the systematic j^reparation l)y

the New Spalding Club of an lconogra[)hia of

the Counties within iis |>iovince from the earliest

period tlown to the clo;.e of last century. The
reprotluction of the fine old engraved and curi-

ous oltl painted portraits eif local worthies of

byepasl times, by one of the numerous processes

facilitated b\' photogi.iphy, is comparatively in-

expensive, 'ihe Koll of suitable names is al-

reatly Ijeing rethued by the issue of excellent

poitiaits in illustration of the Club's ])ublished

volumes, no fewer than si.xteen having already

been engraved. Lul there ;ire many imj^irtant

names which wotild have no tojjical prospect iT

appearing m the class of works published by

the Club. The rarer jku traits are scattered

over all the world, and their discovery and pre-

(laiation would occupy several years. No more
mipiHt.mt woik can be com eiv ed than this, none

d I.)

)lncal itices, nd

written

one more likely t(j
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Dkckmiu'.i;. i<S.j.

make the naino oi the Cluli illusuioiis. 'I'lic

fame of the old SpaMinj^ Clul. will live for evei

ill the " Scii![)tnrL-il Stones," ami the I'orlrait

(iallery of the Noiihciii Shiii's may v,c'll he
chosen as the ni,ii'/nt/ii cpus of its succcssoi.

W'c woiihl aho sn-\;.;sl that tlu' columns of this

Maya/ine hnni an i \. eedin-ly Millahle mL-dmm

trans \vhidi""it wouUI he (hsiiaMe to mehuht m
buch a uoik. K. J.

ihivciit'd, iilso DiicoKises, I7(j3, sviili various siiii^lc

sermons, \:i-. I'A-tracts honi his I liary lias'c hccn
iml.iislK',1 l,y ihc SiiaUiini;- Clul,.

(.5. /Ua,':, ALwaihUT, P. IK ( P/vf. ) : i 'o ,• C'hur<:h

l'o.lrv,or. n.irn in Ahcr.Lxai in 17S1, and educated

al Mari:,clial ('ollet'e llieie, lie lii ,1 Mudied for the

Mediral |,rufession; |,ul Mnally pieh-ired iheolo^ry.

Alter license lie vsa-, fnr a lime as-.i Uani to Dr. lioss

ot the f'.ast Cliureh, and al lli.' same time acted as

continental tour. ,\n un.ucce.dul candidate lor the

cli.iir of Kivinily in Kln-'s Colle-e in iSlO, hi,.

NOTAISI.I': Ml'-, N AND Wo.MlvN o !•

Ai;f;ki)i';f:N.sii i k i;;

50. /.Vrv//i', APxuiiJ.T, I.I .IK (Pel'.): 'I'eaclicr

and Scholar.' horn in Aln-rdeen in kS2J, Dr. I'.everly,

puhlidied in kS(;>S an e\(eUent ve.lume of I'Aercise., ill

l.aliil I'lw.e cmpusiiiM,,, uliieli has (..cscl ihrouidi

"00. /.cvyc//, <;cc;-c, M.A.: (lhliiH;uidu-d teacher,

r.orn Keiihdudl 1751. In 1784 he was appointed to

the parisli school of LMny, in connection with which,

for many years, he c.uried on a lar^'c and lloinidiini.;

hoaoliim-schoohknounasiheUdnv Academy. lleiJ,

lirsl under the father and then under his sons, ni.my

of the sons ol Ihe Aherdeelidiire cuunly t-entlenien

were ediicated ; and la-t a lew of the mIiuIVus di,lin^

l.mishe.l theniMdves in after life. An,..i.;' them m.iy he

mentioned die n.inies uf Sir lanes Oaliam, |o,epli

Rnhertson, hL.D., h llill "hmna,, I.P.D.; Wm.
Deslie of W.nlhill, M.I', f.i AI.erdeendine, Uev.

Rohert Adam, I'loU v ur .Saimiel '1001, D.D., I.I..D.,

Rev. Willi,im i'eni,.h, M..\., f.S..\., and manv
others. .Mr. l!i,-.H .lied in 1S12.

61. /.v.- ,s, //,/,;//.', V, /'./.).. l:ccleda-.lic,d K.idei of

Moderate p:iily in ( liurch of Scotland. Snn nl the

ahove. II..111 al Udiiy \^i).\ or 5, giaduated at

.Maii^clud (:nllei;e ; hy his lalhei's death siu ceeded t..

the ni.oi r.Muein ol ihe .Vc.clemv while sllll a me.e
youlh, and wasNCi) s.u c.sMul as a le.u-he>, llaMUK
studied for the cluiich, li,.we\c., he rcd-iied Ins

connection with the school on heiiij; ordained to ihe

parisii of Hourtie in iSjIj. lie tool.- a hading' [.art in

the Noil intrusion controversy on the .Moderate side.

In 1S50 Marischal College conferred on him the

decree of D.D., and in uS62 he w:is clio .en .Moderatoi

of'lhe Church of Scollaicl, lull di.'d Ihe same yc.ir.

His pul.lished wrilm-s are chielly on p.issin-

ecclesiastical affairs, and are numerous.
(,1. lUs.ctt, JvJni (P.:-.): Noted I'rcachei and

cccenlric Divine. horn 2t)lh .\iiiuisl, 1O9J, licensed

hy the Alurdeeii I'reshytery 17lf.,'and ordained to the

parish ol New .M.ich.n'1717. He was translated lo

the 2ml charee Aheidecii m 172S, and continued llieie

was opp.iscil holh lo the Seccilers and the .Modeiates,

thoUidi nioie in sym|,athy uilh the former. lie huih

prca.'hed and urole a-aln.l Whltlield in 17.11. .\lier

the I'oilciis .\cl wasie,:.! hy m.iny ininist. i,. ol the

Church he \Mlh.heW himself iu,>n atleiulaiice ,,11 all

Church Couits. lie puhlished, 17JI, ///c /vV,;.'.'/
,<J

J'a/iviiii-is Cons/,PiVc/, and 1732, .d/<>,..'c' /; l^:}\t^tt'a)ti^}lt

de -.uc

thai he was reSMnnn n.led

decree of D. 1). , which w

lie' v.,is al the same lime
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appoi

lie w

ie,si,,noiHl,ejudt;es
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he same liim l.iiiied 1,, the palish of

,ae he .:oiitimied till iS;!, uhen he w.is

rofessnr i,f Divinity ii. Mail.ch.d l\.ller;e.

his time in the Church of Scoil,;n.l, ami v.hcn in iSjQ '

A Deputatiuii was sent hy the I leneral As.einhly of

lh.it Church to I alesline on ,1 mission ol encpiiry, la-

was one of that deputation, ace. jnipanyin^; Dr. Keith |

and .Messrs. iMcClieyne ami hon.n. At the Disruption (

he resigned his chair an.l i..ine.l the iMec Cluireh. In

l.S,l.lhewasapp.mUedl'rdle.ss<,r..ff:.xe(;elical'hheolot,7 ,

in llu: N.'W C..ll.i^e, Kdinhurgh, un.l hehl that post '

till i,S56, wli.n hi: tesic.ne.l. lie survived till 1804. ,

lie piihlidie.l in x^'-,!)' 'J/,c P.xryyPucl Sltuiy 0/ tlu' 1

(>rr'i>!a/ .SD-//V/^7V. '..>ii::i.in id in loiiiiotion l.'it/i thr'
;

lumnn^ oj PhioP-i.al Mudnil^. This is the .Mily
;

l„ihlu.ui.ui whi.-h Dr. iJl.ck pave to the w.ulJ as

videnc- uf hi, vast and varie.l l.'arnmc. f.ut he was

,e,-..,M,i„-,l l,y al! w hw hnc'W him as ..lie .;f the hest

.cho'lam ol his t;.nei..lioii.

(,.). /.•/,;,!. /.u..,V/, .1//.V. Parui CUP Autlu^rcss.

l;..iii iSjO at hinhc.i.l, f.^veian. She marrie.l in

1.S7., Davia (dll, 1.1..D. .,1 l;i,Hr)lhaii, Astrnn.miei

K..)al, Ca|ie of (.;.„,d Ih.pc. .Mie h.is puhlishe.l a

v,.hm.e eiuith.l .Va M'lUhi in .l^r^n^n-n /..A

(.5. />•.(,.</,, (;/:'.'/ r //<///.- Actor. r.o.lher ol

ro.l.ssor Sluarl hhickie. He was h..rn in the secoiul

.leca.le of this century, an.l .li<_-.l in iS(,S.

66. PluchMll, APxander, M.P. : Sctlish Adven-

turer, horn in the first .lec.ide ..f the iSih .-entiiiy,

he sludie.l al .Maris.h.d College an.l at h.\den umler

H.,.ahaave, \\here he t.iok his .M.D. .le-ree. Ahei
v.uious unsuccesshil attempts to v/in Ihrtmie for

himself, hist in Scotland ami then in London, wheie

in 17 i4 h.- was .leekired li.nduupl, he came uicler the

n.^lice .,f the Swe.llsh Amh.i.ssa.lor in L..n.ion thr.ni.gh

a vv.irk which he puhlished on A-riculture. The
r.sult was that he receivi:.! an appointment at Stock-

h.ilm, whilherhe proc.'ede.l in 17.10. Here havini;

the Koo.l f.itune K. piescrihe successfully tor the Ring

durin- a .serious illness, he hc.ame a .-ouil taciuilc,

and w.is s.:cmimdy on the hitdi mad I.) su.:cess, when,

gctliiiL; iiu..he.i'in a plot t.)\-haiice the successiun to

Ihc Su.shsh throne, he was arreste.l, liie.l and

e.xcculed .\u-ust, 17^7.

1,7. /.7,;,/..v//, KliiaPlh: liotanist an.l Ailist.

Wif.: of the foiegoing. h..rn in Ah. i.le.-n, an.l

.seemin-ly a cousiii of the man she marrie.l, she has

attained distinction thr.>ucli an ilhisiratc.l llotaiiical
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Work «;iilitlc(l -'/ Ciiiiuiii Hcrhal, ioutahiini; five

l.ui!,b\d (Ills of the »!Oit iiufiil plants //ow //v^/ //. t/ir

cS. r.huki.fll, 'Ihw:us(h\v. rriini/'a/) S.-liol.u.

I'.^iia AImM.Ic.:!, -llh .\lli;llM, I701,!;nhla:llc(l M;iris,h.il

(•..!k-,;c 171S, hf WxMW l'rofi.s^..r nl (iicck 17.;.?,

iuiil l'rii)ci|i,il l7.jS. Works, hiqiiiry iiilo the Life

,ttul Wiitiii^sof Uo'iicr, 17.57, Daiii^droflhe h'cbfllioii,

I7.j6, l.,ll,-)> i\:>un)iiii;; Afyt/tolo^^y, 1748. He .lied

ih 1757.

<!.». /.7,,/f/V, //V///,/w 6'., />./J., /J../), (/''vtj:

Divine, I. ^lunaliNl, ami l;i<.LMa|J,n. Il-rn in Alunlrrn
iSjo, au'.l c.|ii.alr,ltli..-ic Id lliL nnni,li3', he -ra.luaic.l

ill lSi7, unlaine,! in |.S|2, hi. InsI ehai-e ua-; Diein-

• la-le, wi .1 al Ih

:iii.l alter a )far'.-, |ia.-.li.iale le<l h,\\\\ ni>..J ..f hi. l!...h

I., form a Kiee Chuieli Cai;;! e:;.,i „ a,. In ih,; ) e.n

iS.}.} he set In \MMk al i'liiii;, hMinl aufh, I., lai-e a

new con.;re-aiion, and was veiy mu -e -Jnl iu thai la..k

during a n,ini.-iry u\ 24 )eai... Hi, ll,M vnhnne,

Jidter Dayifor Wrikiw- l\ople, went lin,au;ii several

t'dition-i, anil rcaehed a circulalinn of (So,c-ou. SuIj-

be,|iieiUly he ediUd the Free Chinch Ma-a-JncUuw
|S|0 to 1S55, and ih.- \'..yt'i Ihili^'i AVrvV:,' Ironi

iS^.oto iS(,"^ llei. n.n. ..I IMinl.un.h i8t,.i, and
I.L.IX cif Aherdeen 1S7J. lie ua-, Irai'r.lened U^ the

Cliair-(.rApul..i,'elie, and I'aMuial Mieuh,;.)' in i,S(,,S,

and has, aiii.inii oilui u.a!.., |.nl.!l hed /'',•;./,/ A///

of Israel, in iSso, ,,nd /',v /',/-',•.// / //, ,'/' iKiriJ

Jhiiie,stoih\ iS'Sj, and / V , ,;. //e; , ,</ .s;e,'/,/.v,/, iNSS.

He ha.-, also puhlished a h-anduie \voil,, ,nlill.-d,

For tlie Work 0/ ihe Mnn^tn\ and has edited 'F'le

.SWW,n'/l/.V.''''«''l"i I"'"') y-11- !!> w.i'. .Model. iioi

of ihc'l'Vce Asseinld) in I'Soi.

70. Jioiiai., II'.;..: lannei I'oel ol .Sniidd) eaoll,

liouitle. l!oin iyo|. In an oliilii.iiy noiiee- he i.

..aid lo h.ivewiili.n a p.Kan , milled Fhe Ifor/,!, in

tell iMits. lie died in iS(,e,.

71 HvF.. l; ..'.,; : : Ailia. l.-.m in .\lsid,,n,

lSo7. lie evhil.ne.l .,1 the Ko\.d A>.,d.in) lion, iS.';

siiecesshll uilh Icin.de |.,ali.ols. lie d'ied 1S15.

72. A'.^eer, y>},v.„,, />r. ,M alheni.U ielan. l;o,n

ill Aheiileeiidiiie, and edne.Ued .il ihe I'liivei ily in

AI.e.deeii. Di. l;,,ue,, who wa . a distni;,ii 1 ,hed

inatheniatieian, \\,is eiii|do)'ed in 17K7 hy the .Seois

I'arli.iinenl to ealeid.ile the e>|uiv.duil , payahle to

Seollaiul |.y I'n-I.md in relum h.r the liahiliiy of the

former eoiinlry, Imi the dehl. roiilrarled l.y haudand
hefore llu: Uiii.Mi.

75. FreJiiu, (;e,>r^e: Mino, |',,el. lioin kdha,,

1S29. I'raclisino as a lioiise-i..;ii,l,a in I'diidan-di,

Mr. Iheehin |uil,iidiel, in iSSi, .\/:et, .'les i>! Outline

of Fi: /, and Fan. v.

74. /-/,;.//,, /wVv//, ./..)/. (Fee.): 1 )iv.eiiiinv

Iiivine and Amlioi. S.m of ilu' Kidief Mmi-leiC
Al-erdeeil, and horn iheie in 17S1, he uas edlieaud
for the mini-try, and o,daiiK-d [..etoi ,.f f a- tl a,ii,,l ,. !!

Sinet (hiireh, (d.i.-ow, in iSu?. lie was Modeial.a
ol llie Keliel .Synod' in 1 S 30, and died in l,S40. He
lad.lished in iSlo .//.' AdJr.e^ on the late riot. in.

6V.;v,vr<', and aiunher wo,k on 'Flie F.evaleuee and
Danger of Nei^ative J-lrroi in Matters of Faith. A

volume of his disconrses was inihlished pLiblhumously
with Memoir pielive.l.

7v ///,'„..'/, Are'iit'atd ( FeT.): Orieinal Secession
Divine. I'.om in IVterhea.l in KS04, Air. Lhown, who
enieied ill- S.ee.sion ( hnn h from ihe Kstahlishiucnt,

w.oord.iin.d mini ,ii r . I '.he ( )ii^'inal Seces.sion Church,
Leslie, in iSji), and Uanslat e. I t„ Kirriemuir in KS4U,

and to I'MinlHiinh in 1845. He was su-.pended by
the Syiioil in tSsS, and died in ie.-;<). Aiuhor of many
p.unphleisas wJll .IS of a \..imiie I milled Fhe .sirenfh
if the Cliiireh.

76. Jiro-.vn, Charles fohn, />./>.: Free Church
Divine and Aullmr. ['fnn in Ak-rdeeu 21 .1 Aii-usl,

iSoC, he was ediie.ile.l ,it the University of his native

.itv, and ouiained in I .S j I a-, minister of Andeislon
Clnneh, (;ia-,i;ow. Trair l.ile.l lo the New N.'.rth

(dairih, IMinl.uudi, in 1 .S '7, he to,,k an active pait in

the Noil iiitMi.ioii ( '.a, ir.e.ersv, and joined the i'ree

Cliineh 111 l,S| 1, He wa- a n'lueh e.,tee,iiL.I leader of

thai relisdou. ho ly, and in 1S72 was cllM-eil .Moderator

of tile hne .\s,,.inMy. Aiiimi,- hi. puhh^lad works
maybe memioiKjd Stat 0' /\', !ifon in t/ie Land : a

Letter lo the Fe:: K. Fi,Fi^l,th, 184.], 'J'lie Divine
lilory of Chri,t, 1808, a. well as v.uious individu.al

seimous, addrLs.. sand p.imphK-s. He diid in 1884.

77. /:ro:on, JJaeF, !'.!>. (Finui/at): kVee
'dmieh Theol ,>daii, I'lolilie Author and .Sciiolar.

Ihother of Ihe 1,'ist, and horn like him in .\herde.'n,

I7tli .\u.Mi,i, l,S,,,;, he inadualed al Akvldeen Uiii-

ver-ity in 1821, and w.is licuised in 182O. Aftei

.,er\iiu; lor Millie time as a.i.tajit in Diimli.'.i ton, lie

wasoi'dained mini . I. 1 at Old. I'.anffsliire, in l8j(>; l,ul

on jninini' the kiee ( iiuuli in 18 H, he ceased lo l.e

minislei ol ( >ol, k. e- .mine miiiCle, ,,f FieeSl. kunes's,

(da.!M,w, Ih.ii same )Lar. He had D. D. cs.nferred

upon' him in 18:2. and was pi.ma.ted to the Free

Colle-e, Akeideen, 111 lS-,7. He k-o, loi man) years

ke.ll 'kill,, ipal ol the 1 ue( ..deeC, .\! eldeeai. and Wns
eho.eli ,\k d.aat.a . I lie 1 1

. A .-emklv, iS;-:^. Dr.

I'.o.un. who 1, ;lil . Iiv. Ill ,1 i.ieen ohl' a-e. i- one ot

the 111. ..I lil;dil\ u p.e.e.l mini 1. :,,..! In., n.nu. town,

and Mill t.d'.'es'a deep inleie.l 111 all i iiiieiil e\ents.

Anioin. hi. woiks may he mention, d one .ill Christ's

eFend L\'>nin.:, ulilHi has (..escd lhi.:n-li many
editions, aUo ./ Coia;::. n:aev on the uid a.'i.i X,:w
7;>A/.v/,,.Vi, N^hi.di he wr.ite in e.illakoial i.a, with Dr.

Kokerl l.imesonaiu! .Ml. kauss.. t. 1 le ha, als.. w rilleli

. n -Jhe'Fe^toralion f fhe /e.,s, a. well as .1 lik.-i.iphy

.,1 I'r.. lessor J. dm Duncan. II.' l.M,k an acli\e4.art

in llie c.aitroversy which a-itate.l the Flee Church
o\.i ilu' .|Uclion .if kod.^':.sor R..kerl....n .Smiih's

vieu,.. W. Ik K. W.

Mr. (\v.o. \\ lU.iek, Assisl.uU Keeper (;f the

N.iti.iiml Mti.seuiii of AiUicpiilies, Ivlinkm-li, li;is

ill prcptir.uiuii ,L w.nk ile.ilini; wvilli " Seolti.sh

( liaiiiis ami Atiuil.;ls,'- to be ptildiJied l.y

.Mr. C.e.). Ik Joliir.f.Mi, I'Aliiihui-li. Mr. I'.kLck

i
n. lU-.iioiLs of iii.-il.iiiL; llie work as oiiiplcte a.s

p. issiMe, an.k will be jjtalefitl to any one for

!

iiiloiniation ofsu.li .S(utti-.li Lbarins o'r .Aiiuiletb

. anrc ui\en will be acliiiuw k- al-cl in the work.
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THic i'i<i()V1':ri5.s of ciiaucmck, wrni '

ILLUSTRA'IMONS KKO.M
OI'IIKR SOUIiCKS.

IX.

DKCISIO.N ANli I'KOCRASIINA rioN.

Half the failures m life arc llic ivsiill of nul

Ijcing able to .icL wilh prumiJlilucle ;a ilie li^lit

iiioinent. I'rDcr.iaLiu.uioa i.s not only the lliief

of time, bLii the thief of ch:tnu;ter, unci eat:^ into

a inan'.s life with a tlanj^erous and subtle power.

On the other huind, the |)0\ver of striking the

iron while it is hot, of taking- the tide of forlinie

at its 111 Hid, e.\i>lains many of the suceesses in tlie

lives of men ulio have h;id no great (;du(:ati(.)n, or

possesseil no very brilliant talents. Uuman
nature has always displayed thc^e cliaracteristics,

and the men of Chaucer's day, that is of hve
hundred years ago, were singularly hke the men
of our day. Thus their foibles and virtues, wliich

inissetl into a proverb, are still proverbial, and
find their counterpart in the aphorisms of other

kinds. This we shall proceed to illustrate under
the present heading :

-

132. Whoso last coniL-lli lo llic iiiylle, lii.-,! giyiit.

InUlu l',v!.\\. 3,S9.

Coni|jare :

I'nsl conic, fn-.t sLivc<l.^-//,r////.

( )ui [iii'iniLi arrive aul ni.uiliii, picinici iloit

UH,uM,c. --/->. (.|Uoic,l hy Kay).

Ante moluui luinuL-, qui vcnil, uou nH.l.it iiiu.s.

Mediaeval Latin (lla/llltl

First conic, lii.l saiicl. -ILndn.on.
(^iii prciuicr \iciil :iu mouliii lucmicr ilojt

nioiulrc.— l,c A\'ii.\.

Le prcmior vciiu ciiL;i:iiiic.— I>i>.

l)c, dirr j:\ibl kauU, I ail j:\r.si grlinnen.
/'') -icsian { D lir i 1 1g ,^ feK

1
)

.

IIvo .Icr koiumei- foisi lil Mollc, faacr foi.t

malct. - Ao//.// (Do.)

I'limu-^ \'cuicu>, piiiiui^ mole!. ! aliii.

l^ui piiiiio .uiiva al iiioliii, molina. - Ita'.i.iii.

IJiii piuiuc ha mole au l.on moliii,

I'ruuic cngraiic si noii lou .-^oi coulin. CJauOi^iit.

This proverb, with slight dialectical differences,

is found in various parts of France. That the

idea it contains should be witlel)' spread is not

so remarkable as the f.ict that the image chosen
by Chaucer to express the idea should be so

general I le is e\'idenily quoting' a \'ci)- familiar

proverb.

133. Whil thai iicii i.s hool men sclioKlen smyie.

J/ei. J\, 1. 145.

Compare ;

Wlien Ihc in.ii is hot si like.— //.r:////.

Strike wliile ihe iron is hot.— A'<o'-

Man soil das iusen Schmieden, well es heiss isl.

Durin-sjeld.

^klll skal smede Jernet me.lens del ei he.lt.

Ihutish.

llanna skal jarn, metli.m heitl a. - /aiaiidii.

l''errum, cum igni candct, tundciulum. --/(///«.

AND QUE/aES.
(
[)Kcr.:Min:K, 1894

11 laut l.al

Haiti il li-

re le ler i.eiulant ([u' il esi cliaiul.

J'ir/udi.

o ipiando e caVIk- /ta!idn

.

lerro esla accen.li.lo, enlao ha .le sei

-/'or/ifjiuse.

31. T ais.ui ol.leia..verlie that sailh, the g..odncsse

that thou maist .1.. this lay ahyile n.)t ne
.ielave it n.iUL'l.t unto i., m.nwe.

Ahd. y., 1. ]..)3.

135. \VI,.,soyevediayifl,.,r.Uliag,ace,
I)., hil by tyme, his tlunik is ssel the more.

/,-. /'/v/., 1. 451.

These two |)roverl)s contain the same thought,
and may thereh)re be taken together for

llhistiaiion.

Coiv.pare ;

llegive. tui.:e wIi.,givcsinalri.:e.~AVn'.

C)iie I. .-.lay is worth two l..-mon.,w.>.— //<;i//.'/.

Delay not till lo-m.nrou what may he .lone

m day. ^-llcndenon.
bis (lal, .|ui cit.) ilat.

—

I.aliii.

(hii t.'.t .lonne, .leux fois d..line. -/.<r Roiix.

Ian lleul isl l.c^er, .leiiii zelin Morgeii.

Duriir^^fcld.

Uu In, 11 auj.nn.l'liui vaul micux ijue deux
.lemain. '-FrenJi.

Was .hi heute llnin kannsl, veiscliiehe uicht

his moig.i;. /hiriiixs/eld.

I U'-i. I'lie proverl.e sailh, lie haslilli wel, that wisly

can ahy.K.— .1/./. f., 1. 1.16.

136h. lie hastilh wele that wysl) kail ahyde.
y

/;-/. /., 1. 056.

Compare :

Mo, I h.isle, worst spee.l. - A'.M'.

ki.le s..rily th.U we may c.imc s lei home.
lladitt.

llate/.-Vous lenlemcnl.

—

Le A'oiix.

i.}u\ hieii attuit ne --uraltcnl. — A'.

Meul/ vah un hoii aleiile que malveis a haste.

Do.

Kile mil Weile. -der/zian (Duriiigsfeld).

Far i Mag (Ch., ur tiavel, with rest).-7A////.v//.

(JTreDSe jiftaSiios.— Ureek.

I'V-stina lente. —Latin.
I'lesl.) et heile lioli si coiisicne.- -//.(//a,'/.

"Tanya liille that wc may make an end llie

So.aier," was a saying .if Sir Amias I'.uilcl.

Kay.

'I'he trulh embodieil in this ]no\erb,— most
neatly e.xjjresbed in the Creek, Latin and Cer-
man forms— is -imcienl as well as widely spread.

Suetonius, in his biography of the Emperor
Augustus (^c. 25), relates as follows : Nihil minus
perfectoduciquam festinationem temerilatemque
convenire arbitrabatur. Crebro ilaque ilia

jaclabat : .r/rttiijc ftpaohi^. 'aacpaXrjs 'yap 'utt 'autifuju

i) OpaLri's jTtciTijMrijs. lilt, sat celeriter lieri, quid-

quii.l liat satis bene. Coethe makes a reference

lo this in ILcnnann u)id Porothcii., v. 82 :

Kile mil Weile ! das war selhsl Kaiser Aiu-uslus'
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SDincwliat alan lo above proverb is

foMowiii)^, whiili ()i;<-.tirs in tliiec pl.u.cs :

IJ7.1. 'I"l:c |.r..verl.c s;iilll, in uikkcl liable is

|„uf)l. .)/,/. 7;, I. l.jO.

I ;;!.. \\iLKolha-,li-(l..ili n.) iM.ilyi. -I'cr,. y., 1.

r?7. ll,i->lifinau nc u.inh.'tli iicvcrt- r.irc.

y.,:r/., IV. 154

Coinp.irc :

ll.i.>Ic maLc^ wa.sU', aihl uasl.- makes want,

his wife- A'.Ji' (an.l //^lJ,>^o>l.)

Al.asiyiiiaiuu:vc.uantswoc.--A'.M'(an.l //,/.////).

"Tlic inair haste tlic less spe.-.l/' as the tail..,

.vai.l, N\i' his laiig Ihiea.k J/niJ,r,o,i.

r.x.l.s' haslc is iiac sp.ed.^ - in.!.<i\

Cjrt rap rcaelh.— /Vt',-,v/M ,y' 'Jnn/inv.

Oh aii.l h)Mie lake ful lewii. /)...

Haste (jui il'est ciiite lie vault rieii. - /,, h'oiix.

llastivile eiiyeii.he lepL ntance. -/>>;.

Oi trop se haste sc empeM'lK\ / >o.

riilhiilh hreith luath, h.ch.lach.

(A hast)' (leeisii.ii may prove crn)nei)Us).

JA(,7(7y/Av//',v(;aeiic I'loverl.s.

ijS. Now dia>veili ml, er tiial we ferrei Iwiiine,

lie which llial hall, the sh.ulest shal l,._--iiine

Now (haweth cut, Inr ll

wlucli (;f you sluill surpass liie olhcr in speakiny
of love," but the origin of tliis figure of speech,
"to ijear the l)ell," may have anotlier exphmalion.
1 1 may ije deriveil from the custom of the U'tidcf

in a tlock of ,^hccp wearing a bell. Ilenci: the

pioveib ;
" ll is a silly tlock where the ewe biurs

\thc In-liy L'arlyle (((uoling jean Paul) says:
" Alankintl tollow their scN'eial'bcll-wether.s," i.e.

their se\a;ial leaders.

Tlie following proverb may be inserted under
tlii^ heading for want of a better place :

140. Wynne wh.iso may, lor al is fur lo selle.

J'uitlw J'roL, 1. 414.

(Jom|)are :

Win wh.--,.. may, it is all for t.. sell.---//,rc////.

M. A. C.

, myn acord

/'roL, 1. SjS,
! as

It may l)e said that thi.s is a metluid of arriving
|
ih,

at a decision rather tlian a prtneib, aiul in this wl
particular instance it is, but the wonls u-ictl ]ia\'e

| nn
passed into a proverb. When men are unabl
or unwilling, to decide for themsebe^, tliey ;

tcm|)ted to leave the decii^ion to ch:

or di\inity, according to their ide.is of ti

unknown. I'^rois-

to draw the ./('//., htraw (\'ol. I., c. 294). 'I

custom of deciding by h.i has been comii

anujiig all nalioiis. and the weightiest aiul m
solemn m.illeiri w

THE
ENCLl.Sll DI.AIdCCi- DICTIONARY.

Wv. gladly call attention to this important

undertaking- a |)rospectus of which has lately

Ijcen issued, mainly with the' \ icw of enlisting

the coopcnation "of two i)r three hundred
additional workers." It is not |)Ossible for us to

do more than give a brief resume of the ijroject

as a whole, and lo gi\e readers a h'w hints as to

mer in wITkIi they ran lieiii in a work
>hen completed, will be "the largest and

most ctimprehensi\e Dialect Dictionary ever

piiblibhed in .lU)- lountiy. 1 he lulitor in chief

Joseph Wright, .M,.\., IMi. D., Deputy l'rofess(j

fate, I of Comparative I'lnh.logy, Oxford, and the l^ev.

W. W. .Skeat, LL.D., \c., I'rofess.ir of Anglo-
lls it //>,v •,?/<;// i,'/:r//<////c,

I

S.ixoii, Cambrid-e, is his coadjiiKu-. In their

le
I

own words the plan aiirl scope of the dictionary

"1 i will inchule ••the complete \-ocal.uilary of all

^l
i
dialect wortls whu h are still in use or are kno*vn

inong the'reutonic races it seems to ha\e been
equally practised. To trace the history of thi-

cuslt)in would be interesting, but would take 11

loo far afield.

;liled 111 this way.
j
uj lia\e been in use at any time during the last

i'he Scripluies alfoid many examples as well as iwo huiulred jears. All words occurring in the
the wrilingsiif the (".reeks and Romans, while

|

liteiary language, and the dialects, but with some
hical peculiarity of /lU'tuif/iii in the latter, will

also lie iiuhuled. On the other hand, all words
which merely differ from the literary language

in pronunciation, iMit nut in meaning, will be

rigidly excluded, as belonging entirely to the

])rovince of grammar and not to that of lexico-

graphy, it will also contain (i) the exact

geographic, ll area o\c.v which each dialect word
extends, together with ipiotations ami references

to llie sources from whieh the wand has been

obtained
; (2) the exact |)roiuinciation in each

'-7/!v'/. ///, L 149-

.39. bat se, which ol y.

Tospekeoflovea
Compare :

'I'o hear the hell.- //uJilt.

llazlill has the following note to this i)roverb :

"This seems l(j be etiuix'ah.'nt in impcjrt to, 'To
win the race.' It appears that a si'lTfr bell was
somelimes the

|

inngham's Di.o
Si'c Man- 1

ca

:di 1
8(.,^

, P- 49- This mav
rding lo a simple ph(nietic scheme,

iall)' lormulaled for the purpose; (j) the

be s.), and Hazhtt might ha\e (|uot(-d in further
|

etymology so far as relates to the immediate

support of the explanation he ohers, the proverb :
|

source ot each word."
" ll is evil lo hop before them that run for the best any possible Scottish helpers might fe

'

(1575) Work n any way liy the phrase Kiii^lishbell" (See also Ciasco.gne's

I. 429J. The meaning of ihe passage quoted
j

Dialects, Dr. Wright explains in a private nole

from Chaucer is ([ui^e cletir. It is : "Let us see |
that "the Diciionary will include all (English)
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diak-ci woul. u^lhI mCrcal Untiau aiul hclaiul.
j i n],: C A N I' 1'. R 11 U lO' lAl.

Kii-lisli DialciUs IS iisi'd iii tlic wnlcsl sense i.e. I

in llic lini;nistic and not in lln- iidlili^ al or
'

,,,,,,. ,.^, ,.,,,,,, „,,,, /,- . ,\,'
, „ ,, ,, ,1 'u II 1111 kN'ii.ii's ' Al.r. ( Lou iiiut-a).

L;i:oL;ia|)lncal sense' I le atlds that " aii)' help ,
' -^

iliat Ihe readers of .V A'. ^'-'^ (>. nia\ kindl) -ive
'•

in this impoilanl work will l.r ihankiully: Mnl.', -r.al and Ic.n- u as 'tu rxt these
1

,.^,(-,,,,,,,,1
.. ' ,111 had ler-uie t)nl to say.

Conespondents nia^ aid l.v 0) toi wardnv.'
' -^^ ''"''''''''"

i '^ ''''I'l"'' <"i'- 'l^'V.

senten. es and phrases ulneh ihev hav>- aetnally
|

^ " '^•" '^ '^'"'"ly -'s
1
may,

lieaidn^ed. Can- in snpplyiii- the pr(;nnneiation ' -^ woilhy duke in-ht I'erilhons

i. heie enjoined. (ii) Workers are .isked to
•"^'^'"" ""'i''"!'- "' ''"'^^' -H'^'^'-^iS

re.id l.aaks wiutrn whr.llvor pariiallv n. ,//,.'/, v/, '

'^'""- f'''" '''> ''"'V '''^ ^'^^Mn-n played,

a. distinguish. (1 tVoni ih'e "laake ups" written
|

I <> .\lhen-, now a visil made

to s.ll. Ueader. are . autioiicd U ninuni.atr ' " N""' ''' 1'^- ^^:'> ^^""1 I" 'I"-

Willi Ihe k'.diKns lieh.iv lollaiin'^ anv hook, to '

•^•""'- ''l'^^' I"' ;v'^'- ^^"'' l"^'^' '"""
!

pie\.au redupluationof uoik. uiH kfeadersare :

"'' ^^''^ hunsell lnlo\-ed a;..;.iin,

al-o .ida d Ki make a note of all dialeet word-,
'

•'"' ^^'-'1' ''^ "I''-'" '"'"''^ mamtam,

found in the >oiirM- ol iheir ...eneial ..adiiie, as
;

'''•" ^^'"'^ "'i' ''"''' '" -^""l'' '" l^'".

in nianv novel., ma;;a.-n,e aVti. les, a^runlluial
]|^'^J 'Vl'r\Til' 'T l!"n twi'm"

"''" '

s'polt'nlKVi,oks!'aml\'wcT^^ ^
',^;,','^^;

l'<nll';'Lis loved well Arc ite

they are oec.asioiially to he found.
''

' '

"
'
" '

'

The followinj^ an' more sperilie diieclioiis te

readers for the l':n..^h-,h Dialeet l.iiaionary.

1. \Vnlc//,s-vir/„A/r,,,i aliall-sliret of ,,nlin,u y-si/cJ

nole-p.'i,.viA7 ill. li.s hy 4:')- I kdl di.-.ls nl ..1.1 lellei

ma)' hu ir^i'.l, ami tlieie in.i)- vwii he wiiliii'^ .ni lli.

l;nek, pn.vid..! il is er , . .1 .ml.

2. Write (i) tk.' ;,-e/a' )..u .,,.• ,kal

an.l /V;,v'//is 111 the L.Ti kaml n.n ..iii

.894.

t)0)lU)U Ultl

At 'I'liehc's lia.l l:n()wn Inm inaii)' a year,

.'\ii.l linally, at ie.|iiest and |.rayer

( )f I'eriihoiis, u ithout a laiison

Duk.' iheseu-, l,-i him out of prison,

To l;.. uhere'rr he plea.e.l hnri-,er,

In sii.h a -uise a. 1 sliall t..ll.

The hai'.;.iin, plairilv to endite,

111, h'.klly ' Twixt Tlu'seus duk.-,'and him Areitc
;

nd (li) III.'
i

Tlial if s.i were, .Vreite were found
d, dil, or

I'lhat he sh.nil.l lo a- his head

y.u, are ..//;r. .,f ,1 (..I lu lu i
, ii.,l

) ; Ik.n (ii.) Hh'
|

pV, ,,;,,,,,,,, j, , ,,,,t.,. -p,,^.,

niciunii:: 'A die w. .1.1 (it a -. fi laine.l) a litlle IuI.i'a
;

I t^ 1

^ i,,,,!,, n ^^ ,^ le. oidi.l
then (iv) 111.- ,e//^//)' wli.ir it is iiM-d. .

'
' • •-

•

3. 1 akin;.', yMiii eM,a.-l,j;iv.- (1) ,/u/,' ..f I he hnwk
(il klLlWIl), (il) U/l//!.:'-\, it,i'>:<f (il LhwUll), (iii) lill,

ami' ln,.T, ami'.lia'puV, amrp'a!;. '(s'. ku' V'e>.-' .il'.lel
i

' ' ^ ln'ii l>ew.,:e, his n.-. k litli l.> ue.l

With
Ih.ie uas no i.-m.'dy nor rede.

Thus lakiii- 1. av.', h.Mnewar.l he sped
;

111 p>K-ov iM\.':a.ei

iS.se. .\l. I'l \.

an.l KI1MIU-. in ih.

.,. M.Ik.' a .,u,,ta

line ,,,.,m1.1,). lluis; :

^ii'.'at s.mi.iu siill'.u.-tli now Ai

[lor • lak.s :
I'.ir t IS heait he leek, deaih si

,,-y k..lk-Spe.-,-k'|, P:';;-"
(I)

ehvkuisly a diaks-t W..1.I, ..n.l (li) t. .1 standar,! faitjhsli

woi.ls .1,..! Ill a diak-.lal k.n.i ..r seii.e.

5. <hiia.- Ike sent. -lice in lull, .a if v.)y l,,ii^, a,

much as will make (.aiiicvled ..I'lise, and siiuw the

meaning and use of tin- w.'i.l.

6. Caiefully (iieserve llie sp.lliii^' .d llie oii-iiiak

7. Kindly s.irt y./ur slips int.i alpliah.lic.d ..i.l.-i

hcf..ie reluniin^r lliem U> the I'Milor, an.l srnd xmiIi

them the M// ////,• of y.nir h....k, and y.)iii .aMi naiiie

an.l a.Miess, In i'roL I.)Si:ni Wkioiii, Xniliam
K.ia.l, Oxfad."

M,).lern le-.viKi-raphv is -om; ah. nit in a very

dltVereiit way iV.nn wha't ua's \)\. |.,lin,<ni's plan

of operalmns. With him it \vas the leai i.e.l man
cateiin.i; lor thi: liieiai)' world, now it is the

literary w.nld .ateiiir.; l.ir the learned men who
know how to utilize ail tin- aid they \,k:.u\ l.ir or

can possibly Kft. d'he pi.jiimters of tin. noMe
iint-lertakin^ ha\'c alreatly been 20 years eiijjitj^ed

al it, and deserve all encotiratjement.

He uecps, wads, eries tull piteou-,ly,

d-.i slay himself w.aits pi ivily.

"Alas !" saith he, "that 1 was b.nn I

.My I'll is w..rse now than behun.-.

Idn d.iomed for e\er now I.. .Iw.ll

In no mere torment, but in Hell.

Had I ne'er known this reritlmus,

I then ha.l .luelt uitii d'lieseus

\'et I had been m bliss, n..t 'woe.

The si-lit al.Mie of her I serve,

dduui^^h I her L^rate may ne'er iieserve,

Would have sullned .-nou-li for me.
( ) e.ius,in Ikdamon I .|uotli lie,

d'hine is the vieiory most sure,

in prison blissftil thou rnayest dine
;

in pris(jn? nay in jjaradise.

I'ortunc to thee bath turned tin- dice,

d'lnui'st si-ht of her, an.l 1 the absenve,

It may, - since thou art in her [jresence,

And art a worthy kni^;ht and able,
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ll in;i\', :/m<c I'nriuiK; is unstable,

Th,,! tluiii soiiitlinic thy wisli altain.

Iliil ! ill i-\ili- inu'.t niiiain

t (lit of all K''"''- '" ''^" '' tl'-'^p;^''',

Ndi caitli, nor water, (iic, nor air,

N'u t icaliirt: niailc nf them that is.

Can heal, or .oinrnrt -ivc in this.

I pine in wanhoiH' and distress.

Farewell my life, joy, Ldadsomeness.

Ah ! uliy eomplain men so in i omnion
( »l' I \oiW i)ni\-evan( t', oi- ot l'"orlLMie,

•|hai ^;lves full iilt in many a -mse
Mu. h better than they eaii de\is(;?

\ man desires to ha\(.: :;rrai lirhes

'I'hat oft occasion death or si< hnes^
;

And some would out ofiiiison I'.iin,

At home are ofl hy menials slam.

Inlinile ills in these appear.

We know not uhat wr pray for here-.

We fire Ida: one as dinnh, a., mouse,

A drunk man \\(Hs he hath a house,

lUit not \^lr( h is the ri;^ht uay there ;

'To such 'tis slippers', • ausin^ tare
;

So in this uorld fuli ofi Jare'we.

Keenly we seek iVIu it\',

r.ul oft ^o wron- e- ic-iousK'.

'I'hus all ina\ say, and < hielfy I

'I'lial weened, and had some jMcat opinion.

If I mi^ht once escipr iVom piison,

loy would Ix: mine, and piif( ct hliss
;

"i'ait I am f.r lemov.d fiom this.

Seeing you nol, \\\\, I'anilie,

Keturn \\v. nov\' to I'.damon ;

Wlien that he uisl Ar. it.; was ^one

Uesound.d h.iid loan lum, lohoui."

I'pon Ins hml.s ,h.- leiurs I'iral

Wcie wnh hi. I.iltrr tears all uet.

(hioih he, "Ah, An in: I (ousm mine,
laf all our slrile the -am is thine,

•fhou walkesi now in Thehes at large.

And of my woe j^is'st little charge.

Thou inay'st, since lluai are wise and ljra\'e.

Assemble all the kin we liave

And war so shar|) upon this land,

That l)V some hap .u" deed of hand,
May'st have this lady lor thy wile,

For whom 1 need musl lose my life.

And certes, 'tis most like to be,

Siiu e thou'rt at large
; of prison free

;

And eki- a lord
; thy chance is great.

More so than mine in ]jiisoncd state.

1 weep and wail may, while I live,

Wall all thi- pain restraint may give,

And eke will, thai lose gives a'lso
;

pouLilmg my torment and ni)' woe."
Then lire of jealousy doth start

Within him, takes iiim l>y the heart
So tierccly, him yf)u might behold

As bo.x or ash tree dead and cold,

lie cries out, " () thou (ioddess stern

Kulmg this woild by word elerne,

Writing in -page of atliamant

Vour will aral'everlastiiig ^rant.

What more do you all mankind hold

Tiian slK:ep(l..,e lying m the fold?

Fcuslam is man even as a beast
;

Iske ilwells m piison and airest ;

Si(k, and in great acKeisily
;

Vet ofl IS gmlliess as we see.

What lule IS in this preseieiice

\et this ini reaselh all my p< naiK e,

j'hat man is I,ouih1 to his olcervame
i'or.sakeof li.Mven, to Slav Ins will,

Nor like a l)east his la a lulhl.

When dead, a be;, si feels no iiune pain
;

Men afl.-r death mav weep and 'plain,

•| iiuugh here lie have mu( h care au.l woe.

Withoui a doubt 11 standetli so.

1 le:i\e lh( answer to the wise
;

1 wol, here are enow of sighs ;

1 see a serpent or a thief

Unto a tiuc^ man ^o misthief,

N'et go at large, do .wery turn,

Whih: I am piismied throiigli Saturn,

And eke through (uno, jealous, wud,

'I'hat hath well nigh (Ksaioyed the blood

( )f Iheljes, o'ei turned its walls so wide :

Warns me slav'th on ih'other side

W ith lealous)', and him I tlread."

To 'stint of I'.danmu I'm le<l.

So let him m his piis(,n dwell.

And now (.f Airile 1 will tell.

f /,' he .i'UllUUcd.)

Mk. b'li.N Ki ssia 1 . The death was an-

nomuaal a nioiiih ago of Mr. John Kussell, for

man\' years tlu' assisiain edit<ir of CliiUiibers'i

Joiaiutl. Horn at (Aiparfife about fifty years

ago, lie started as a printer, and afterwards look

cliarge of the Honlcr Acivcrtiscr^ which position

he resigned to join the; stafT of Chambers. He
will long be leinembeied by his " llaigs of

ISemersydc," an excellent family history.

Vi'-.ivNON Mi:iiAi, (A'lll., 17, 53, 92).— Car-

ihagena was taken by .Admiral X'ernon with six

sail of tlie line. .\dmiral llozier, a vei'y bra\-e

oflicer, failed to take' it though he hail eighlcen

sail of the line, being fettereil liy his insti actions.

lie died of UKHlih'cation and soriow. In the

classic poem of 'MIo/ier's (diost," by Closer,

are these lines, spoken by the Chost of Atlmiral

ll(;/ier:

"I wall eighleeli sail li.ul .lone,

Wh.U diou, l.ne.-c ;niU luippy W-uu.n,

Hast acliicvc-a with mx alune."

Mac Roi'.krt.
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EDlNiiUkcn I.IKIOA 'I'URl 1,1=; !—'riie praises

of EclinlnirL;li have been often siiii^-. The lu^li-

flowii panegyric of Sir l)a\ic! W'ilkie is familiar

to every one ; nor was C'liiislopluT North less

enthusiastic In cl.-sei ihin- her nalural aiul arti-

licial eliarins. I'axton I'lood wrote " I'.Nrrv^

wa\,anJ e\ eryu iirre, lutinhnr-h is woruleruii.

Ihol.ahly Iheie is no sp.a on llu: fare of ihe

earth of which so nnn h lias Iteen w riHen, so

much has been well sanl, and well sun-." The
late Ceor-e (iillill.in is eiechtecl with saj'ing that

Kdlnhm^h, on an anlninn Sabbath evenini;,

"reniind'eil him of the new jei-n-,alem "
! I'rc")-

bably the most luiioiis llnn- e\er "said 01

smij^" respecting " Auld Reekie" appeared in

llrooke's CciuTiU (uizctlcc)\ of tlie year iSiJ.

Under the headin- "Edinhnr-" {sic), the fob

lowin^i^ boKl iii^nre ot siieeidi ia emiiloycLl m ile-

scribin^ llu; ( ily :
" The foini of the ( )K1 Tcnvn

resembles that of a turllc ; the Castle being the

head, the \\\y\\ Stieet beinu; the ridi^je of the

ba(];, the narrow lanes or ch)hes the slielviny

sides, and Holyrood 1 bmse the tail." ("onld

anything; be more tbiUcrin.i; or explicit?

Al KM Al'.l. Mikl.lN.

CoLiNilNC Oij'i' Rii\-Mr;.s. The followins;

coinuing ont rhymes ha\e lieeii i^ixcn me by

clnldrcn from the places repicscnted, and may
be inleresiin- to leadeis of .V. A', ^r-

(J. on
account of tlie loc.diiio to which they belon-.

First a rhyme from I'u li/e or i;rni.,h Honduras
to the followin- ^Hvi I :

R;ll.i .l„H,k, .-;,, I< -c I'Mll.V,

I'm-ir-nii.-i.- \,i,

llUc-pittie, uolak, raulec pou,

llti.-iiillic, CliUlic pillu-, I'liiiKL- t li.....

•Idle second 1. fiom Honolulu, Sandwich
Island, and 1. as follow. ;

t Tick 'a Icciiy,' 1,1,0), |o,

l:alk, liaik,' ban, Dm.

'Hie last hails fiom hai-^land, and is as follow:^

:

iMy falhci had an <,ld lio,M;-:,li(,e,

Aiul linw uiaiiv iiaiK \s.ie in llial sIh.c?

One, two, lliu'e, (.), U, T, spells out.

Dollar. W. W. K. W.

TilK I.AiK Mr. J. M. Cray's I5i-.(jtii-..si'. 'I'he

L>on Office has received an important adtlilion

to the labrar^. ISy the will of the late .Mr. ).

M. Cray, Curator of the Scottish National
rorlrail CalUay, he be(|ueallied Ins library of

Heraldic works to that Ctlice. The collection

juunliers over 100 \-olumes, many of them works
of the first importance, as may be se.en by the

following- specimens ;

Introduclio ad I.atinain I!lus(jiiiimi, ky John Cibhon,
I'.lucnianlle I'ursuivant, 16S2.

Discourse and Defence of Arms and Ariuouiy, hy
lulward Walerl.ous.

Rerne's lila/mi uf CcaUrie, I 5S6.

I'.ull.„,'s l'.le,,,n,t-,,,f Aini.-i-rc., lOlO.

tUiihiin's Displ.iy, i(u 1.

Cailei's .\naly.is ,.t Ik.,,. .in.

Ravine's I'k.uiiv of IR.,i,.iir, 11.25 ; •md
Se^jiiin-'s .\.,n,:,.i.,l k'niversal, l(;5p

d hese works ma) be (vaisulted at the Ryon
Offici-, by those who are eiu|uirmg f,)r a deiinite

l'J-\'l> (II- Sr-uTi Ri'.TTl-.k.s. .\ iemaikal)le
Inui of Sc(.tt letlcrs was maile last nionlli, at

Calaslnels. As to the genuineness of these

letters the're is not the .slightest doubt. ddie

letters were tlisco\-ered among an aecumukuion
of old papers ami letteis which were being over-

hauled by Mr. .Alexancha- Rutherford of Ciala-

shiels. 'Riie letters, which number one liundreil

and three, are all addressed to Mr. (ieorge
Craig, who was a partner of the Reith Rank, and
agent of that Rank m (

'.alashiels. hi 1.S34

Ah-. Alexander Rniheitord's father |oined Mr.
Crai'^ in business, m\^ on ihe death of .Mr. Crai!-

in uS-H, the books, c.urespwndeiKC and ollieV

papeis weie left m the hands of Mr. Alexander
Rutherford. ddie k'tlcrs, wliiMi aie neatly

tlocketed, nmstl)' pi-rlam to banking negotiations
o\ bills lur gia-at amoniils on (,A)nstaljle, the

R.dlanlynes, and others, and such business as

iMi-. Lrae,' conducleil for Sir Walter. 'I'wenty-

one of the letters be;,r the I'almburgh [x^st mark,
lliire Irom Melrose, while the remainder of the

lialeh had been conveyed by inessen-er. A lew

of the notrs contain imii.itions t.) |oin m the

hmuoro.dme.
ITe most impoitant leltia- in the collection is

fr(nn lAlinbnigh. it is ilated January jSth, !8jf..

He wiites ol "the, most nnexpc.-ited failure of

Messrs. Ccaistal.de," and his great desire that his

"aflaiis could only be brouglit loan aihantageous
conclusion fmall parties by a i)rivate trust wliicli

will leave me at liberty to make exertions in

completing some matters which will in a few
wa:eks bring lorward very large funds. I ha\'c'

the pleasure to ilmik thai no other person is

likely to lie a loser but ni\self, if this moile of

seltlemeni should be geiienilly adojjted, and that

in my own liie, if Coil -laiit me life and health."

1.

I'lii'; J'jiiN'iuiRcH Sir Wai.ikr Sccrif
Ckt'li. -dfie til si meeting of the al)o\-e club was
held m the Waterloo Hotel. d'he membership
of the club now numbers 496. After ihe business
of the meeting was o\-er, the members dined.

I\h-. Charles A. Cooper, tlie |)resident of the club,

projiosed "'ddie Memory of .Sir Walter Scott,"
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Thk KlNCix'iM OF FilE.—The "Kingdom"
is liLTOiuiiiK ''I'l iini)ortanl world in literature.

This niiintli wc luive three new books on Fife

and Kifc \'illat.;e Life, while a fourth \(.Iume i,

annoimred "Fringes of Fife," by J. (leddie,

ilhistr.ited by L. Wcierter, two nienil)ers of the

staff of tlie ('o(kl)inn Street Press ;
"(Uir'IOwii

and some of its I'eople, Sl-:etches of Fife Folk,"

by John Men/ios (Our Tcwn is Aucluernuu lityy ;

'•l-.mnnas I'.odkin : .Swatrlies (
)'

i lochh-n-Crry,

by \V. 1). I.atto. 'Hiis is a reprint (if a \'ohmic-

fnrnii-rly piiljlished at ('upar, |iriic 1 ,
but n(n\

that tlie swatclies are issiici,! fioui a FimkIou

lioiisc you are asked to pa)' ''' -. " Sunshine and
Ibnir," l)y CabricI S.'toun, will shortly be issiied

by John Murray. Why should thr.n; of the

alnne four works l)e issued from London

Qncnc!3.

935. RoiiF.R-|' Cordon, 16S5.- (.'an any one tell

nitr to wli.it family a person of (his name belont^eil,

who is' entered thus in the '' Cli.u-ilwr Muilh''. nf

Marischal ColleL,^- lor the session 1(185 '"i'^? - " isl
( 'lass,

Rohcrt Gordon' and his seivar.t Kwherl blinslull."

The fact that as a slu.lenl he h.ul a servani, w.iiM
seem \o indicate dini \w was a man of i^ooil faniil)-.

lie look his decree (M..\,) in ioS() { 7'//, uf /e/- /(Oiy

in Bodleian Lilirary ) His .-tnur, weie, .A/., three

lioars' heads coui.eii ()\ ; C'vv/, a slar; Molto, l-'aln

Fnulentia Maior.

Dollar. K. I'.

936. Iliuaii'-.Nur Ki:rn(n.Ks in ihk NoKrii ni.

S('(.1IAM>. lnr..in arrm • !•> >le,iie>l as lo u lue. e

lamilu-^airl llu n .1, een.l.uils m die n. a d\ei n eonnli,-,

e.|K, Lilly llie /e.V.-. va A/rlauul^ in K ine.u .liilr^hiu-.

I'ailha.kas m.iy Ik seal In \i. S. i'alua, Ib-n. See.

llu}.;uenol Soeidy of l..ai,|nn, lo, P.innose Mill

Road, N.W.

937. RoiUN AOAIK. 'Who was the aulh( jr of lliis

jKipuIar sont; ? Ii is dfien wionL'ly aitiiluUed to bmns.
The |ioet himself applied die re.hiplieadon " <v/V,7////-

ctankitin" lo " Koliin .\d.iir," wliieh he also styled

"a cramp, oul-of-lhe-wa)' measme." j\mo.

938. Sri. f'XMIl Y. .A c.idcl of llermi

11 (,'lieslei in \(m)\ ; and about llu-

1 William Slevens.Mi, aherwards of

r|)nnl, ll„- s,ai nl llemy Sle\enson
irklann. Was ihere any kinship

in.lllK'

-ponde,

..( [he

eler me to a pe.li.^rec

. rmi-hields family?

Dun-Ion, lUnllon,, U

.\ Her I on, near I,

by his wife nr-

be! w.-en these ke
.\iul can any cur

the rhesier bran

I'leasc reply >

head, \V. Salisbury.

939. The AscaKNi ("usuim in kauNN I'Iakkinos
WORN itY THK Sons ok iiik [''ricic ok Noia 1;

1'"AMII IKS IN Ikl l.ANl)--ONl.y AS OU NA M KNlS liiU

.MALICS. —KuRcne ()'(\irry, " Manners and (\isnans
of the Ancient Irish," p|,. 1S5-1.S6, /ycti/ic- XW Ui.,

>'fk"

snlv.

' SeoUlsl

Ld their .s.

Will ,01

>y pi^iy'

.Idsmilli

is pen..

1 l.'elts

iisof Ir.a

y Aniap

bee Dress and Ornaments In Ancient Erinn, Vol. iii.,

Lonilon, 1873, has, "We now pass to articles of
ornament wilh which our remote ancestors adorned
the head, namely, ' car-rini^s.'' " To this class of
ornament, howes'er, I have met but few references,

ami ill t\u/i ,./>( //ic iwarers h'i'/;: men only. This
oniameiU appears under two names, differing ap-
parently in sinmlieadon. 'llie fust name is Au-Nase,
01 Zl Xase, uhuh si!j;nilies lilerally an ear-riny ; the
serum! name is .\n ( -haimimdi, which literally sigiii-

I1C-, eark.ai.l, or ( ar-iii^aliae. In Cormae's (do.ssary

this .ipiie.as .\u .Xase, thai is a lini,' for the ear, that

ihr ears ol'lnc s,ms nl (!„, he.- nr llnble ''Lunilies.
'

dlieie aie.seveial ra.tiees In j;nl,l urnamenls therein,

Inr Ireland lia.l jjnldsmilli-.. .\s Irel.ind h.ul a Celtic

uhether Seouish C'elts
'

nf i.o|,|c families—thus
nnPJL- families with rings

n ill S.A''. ^' Q. kindly
the .'\neient Creeks an
ar by mahs, a sign of
leniy i.., euiious. The
iiplaints in the eyes,

nl wr.ar e.ir-iings, which
es; iheholc u'l the ear,

4, ibawing any humour
.\i the marriage of the

lal genllemen had gold
in r.ii.,. i;,u lings are commonly worn by sailors,

Ik ing an ancient su] leislilinn. ( )ur conliiienlal neigh-
l.ouis early j.ierce die ears nf their Imys for laudenlial
reasons, liavin;' deei.led falli in gold earaangs to

cure ehionie ophlhalmia. " llaimn usu. in ( bacia

-

puell.e utiaipie duie, pueri tantum ilextra ferebant."

Tims "un TrXaTWJ' f-dv 6 ijuXoaocpos, 'Apiaox^ilS
CJju'jTepot' c\a\t?To, Kal iT^Ti)TO t6 oes ilKkuj^Loi' ipop-qaas

(.7 :]^ wM,H,xi.ri^c-v" SevH !>: filial Adier.w: Cnim-
r:.^!l..^>, la^. I., ('ap 1 J. '1 he M.ilinne • M.D."
IS nolieed •• lii.;U hie In. us Ca,|.airm bai lli,.linum

llis.|ue suspensa slala-mia." 1 )unm: the

X'umbe.s uf m
diey assen are

and die weigh
in the eyes ..

luesenl Duke

\iu

1 dial

I Iwi 1

die e

|.eiius..s IN

kllleelilh (Aarni

\\ere kislii.mahl

eiieh.sorKurop

('ale Stierl,

940.

md ilil

.y 1

1

.nys in an

li:i.M.\ Ki

ly Id

mgs

adually

lucated

)erlo

.yil'i

d lluUes. Tl

s, nwili.; In |l

i/.ini iin|)irical uiiiiistructed

res, if lint romances, are
nkl laaeiiee of ear-piercing

;s has nflcii given patients to

elum-yprneessadnpicd. A

ime'ra'mrinNaiaal'iy.Miling
iiaiinn. -bride mu-t feel

•in^uMe..! inin tlie eais of llie

die pnm a.lnlcscenl has to

IKS. Thinking nolliing too

ion where [lain is concerned,





-
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Xitcratiu'c.

We have jubt received Umw the Skan(linavi^,k

Amiciiiariat, .|0 ( iothcrsij.Kle, ( 'openlia.^en, a

(alalo-iie (No. 1) of laie, old, and valiial)le

niudein book^. .S|>e< ialiMn i. in v,uliii>.^ the l)u,,k

trade, a. it i^ doininalm.; o||,,t l1^nk..,^^^ .lud

ualk.^ of life, and lliis ( alalo-iie is desoled to W
woiks on tlie hni;Miai;e:., rileialuie, liistory .lud ' ni

lonii-iaphv, -.K-c, ol l.cdand, Denmark, Norway sli

satisfy Her Majesty's Inspector in these days,

nevertheless turned out yood scholars. There
is, of course, a -ood deal about Tlioraas Hogg,
the ICttiick .S'liephcid, •i'd)l>ie .Shiel (whose
funeial ^ciukmi Dr. Kus.cll pr>ach,-d in'i878\
.Sir Waller Sen, Willie 1 aidlaw. and others,

Hoi lioidncr-,, like I'K.frv.or Wihnu and
•oidi, v.ho v/en- uiukT the spell of the

deu .iiid strc.iiii. It is not uos-^iblt in ,1

Sweden, ICdvlic .Skaldic, and Sasta literalui

is very >;iu-riilly aiKin^;rd under Iwel

.dUion I

could b

dillrrenl .lassili^aiK.ns ol vahje.ls, and kae.dis

.'-indents ol Scardin,i\ lan Auti>|uilirs, lor whoi
tins edition has been specially pruned, will lind

it an e.xcellenl repertory .ind \ei

reference.

Rcniiiiisccnccs of \'a>)o-i<'. Hy the bate J.AMics

Rli.S.SKI.1., D.l)., Minister of \'arr(iw. Willi

Preface by I'rofes.or Cani|.ljell biasei, 1.1..1).,

D.C.I.. lulited and ainiotaterl by the late

Professor Veil, h, bb.D. lllusiMied by Tom
Scott, A.K.S.A. Second h.dilion. Selkirk:

(George Lewis X: Sou. M 1 h c. xci v.

'J'lllS book was li.ippily \\iiiten helore the old

order of things h.id passed aw.iy, and ike uiaivh

modes ,,( hvin- .and ihinkm-. fhe hisioiian,

.slalemt ntson \-enei akh' do. uineMi , ; 1101 has he

hat! to grope in "deiesLiMe Dii.l \bvs:es,''as

Carlyle would sav, loi lus ki. I ,. klie author,

with his n.thcr,' Dr. Kokcil lacsell, weie
niimslers of the p.iri h of N-.,itow lor nearly a

hundred NC.irs, and kiie>v the peopk- and eveiy
spot A ;,rou.,d uiih ,1 keen .ind smp.ukelie
kno\Nled;.;e th.it none oiliei p, .^ ,. .-.e.k The
palish ,A NaiMiw vuni' k kii-er then than it is

now\ with Its clas-ac siie.un and we.dlli ol

tradition d lore, could iv.t fail to he interesting lo

anythouidilhil S( ol. hman, but to ,1 boideiei, 10

a son i)f\'arros\ who could .ippreuale it. waiid

beauty, and with gr.icious sympalli)filler into

the joys and soikjws of its people^, how
fascinatim; must be the theme ! dlie " Kemini-
scen.es^' are hill of perpetual ch.;ii in. Aneedote,
history, topoi^iaphy, liilkdore, humour, poeliy

and o'Kl world sup.istilioiis are here in abiiiul-

aiue. l-aalesi.isiHal hie, .is it dkspkiNed itself

in tin: Uordei-, natm.ill) (ncujiies much space.

The prejudices oil he people low, I rdsp:ir;ipliiases,

pulpil gowns, and oilua " r:ie,s of I'opery," were
oheii keen

; slK-phei d life with iis hardships and
adventures; pxist and newspa|)er "amemlies'';
farmhouse and coiiaL;es ; smui;^liii;; ami snow-
sPMins, all come in "for noli.'e. k:xceedinglv
racy is the sketch of the old parish scho.aand
scliuolmaster, wdio, in-spite of rather priiiiitive

appliances, and by method:, that would not

-honld W: added lli.il ihis se.

iHseiUed i:. as perfect a hui
m.r.Miied. Us spou-.ers, all (uthusiastic lior-

Iciei,-,, have evidently resolved to make it in

:\eiy w;iy worth) of ils iheme. Alnu/st the last

y of lin<;s, if not the scay, kiM, from the jien ..if

Professor \'eii. h, were wiilten for this eililion.

The Rev. Ales.mder Williamson as fust ediKu",

and I'rofessor hr;isei. m his delight hil piefatmaal
ess;iy, have done tli.ir w c.i k well ; while Mr. Tom
Scat has lieen kuidi in illustrali.uis of the most
elfecii\e kind. In me.-hanii al ci|uipment, such
as p;iper, piinllug and binding, the book is one
of the most lastehil :ind eleL;aiit ever issueil from
the Scottish pr.'s ,. It is ;i i'look that every loyal

Scot will dehehl !o own.

/'//< Ann.ih iif /nrJcii/!, being exlr.icts from
Kec.ir.ls lelalin;; lo die ;dlairs"of the parish of

h.irdoim, from the e;iilie.,l times lo the year

1891. I',y W. ( k.\:\io.\i., A.M., I.I..D.,I'',S.A.

Scot., S.hoolm;iaer of Cullen. Montrose,
is<;.].

I

to;-; PI). i'.Mp. ;-A...j

Tlll.S IS an tiiipn teutiou;, bin ex. client hllle

\'.»lunie an oiiininiii \'\ithcniin of liisloiic:al

'^k anim;soii ih.' sub|c. iV lli.' .luilun- is a n,C>ive

iif the pair h, ,ia<k'.,s sir h, li as .xc.til.-d ilu:

w.uk cc.'.' ,/y//c/v. .\s .1 b.idv of k.cis it le:i\es

nothing to be desire.!, 'kh.' lu.ok ...iiLiiiis two
excellent fe.itures, I st " lv\l r,M:ls {\\a\\ the Koll

of I'.ime,'' being brief bio- raphi.:d nonces of

n.n.il.le u.iliv.s .il ihe p.iiisli ; an. I, 211. 1, an
aiti;nti\e map. In all lliis \)\-. framond Iris

peitolliie.l ,1 distill, t puMl.- sers

hope will he duly appieciated.

hi.

" nro..micbuiii," by John CumhnKham, is the

latest addili.)!! to the j. :M . Ikiirie s. ho.,1 of

liter.auie.

Messrs. L.iwieiKc ;iinl lUillen will shortly

publish "d'welv.' I'.order Ikalkids," with a do/en
etchings b)' (;. (J. Muii:iy, ;iiul an introduclion

byAu.b.w Lang.

Messrs. t'ars.m .'v Na 1ml will sliorlb- publish

the in St of a series ..f volumes of abslraJ ts of the

Protocols .)f the (ilasi'ow down Clerks, coin-

incncing in the mi.lille of the si.xteentli century.

d'he \(>lumes will be edited by Mr. Robert
Ueiiwick, Town-Cleik-Deptite of (dasgow,
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SCOTCH BOOKS FOR THE MONTH.
A Little Scottish World, dealing with Antiquarian

matters and Folk-Lore in Ayrshire. Rev. K.

Hewat. Cr Svo, 3s 6d, La paper 5s net Menzies.

Allen's Culde to 15. uf T. I'Aams. for ^LUes and
Masters. Revised hy A. \Vm,„!. Svo, los od

Kidd.

Andnilaiice I'Mpil's Va.le-MLCum. J. V . Sutherland.

4Snio, 2d, in ease 6d Menzies.

Are Vou ^hlrried. J.
C. iladden. I2uin. is, isod

ArilhnielirCriieCrnunduMrl. ol). | .

(
'. Will.. Svu,

IS

"

ISi-.set.

.\siatic Neii;hl,..urx S. S. 'Ihoihuin. Deuiy Sv..,^

IDS 6d ne'l IJIackwnud.

A Swatch O' l[ah,e.|)un. A. Marehl.ank. 6.1

Hunter.
Carlyle {\l^:^^ frnni T. ) Notes hy W. K. l.eask.

Svo, 2s 6d Dkiekie.

Chemistry ('I'e.M lik. of Or.) A. I'.einihun. Svo,

7S 6d Uku'kie.

Chlorine (Nature of). H. Dary. 8vo, 2s net Clay.

Crofters (Local i\LL;ration of). 0. Malo.ln.. 8vo,

IS IJlackwood.

Cook (Tlie Mod.) W. (\ IJiitler. Svo, 5s Menzies.

Daisy and Her Liien.ls. L. K. Tiddeman. Svo, is

lUaekie.

Deeper Si.i.ilual Life. I -, net
.

Dou-las.

Defamation (Law oi). I'. T. Cooper. 14s net

Cireen.

Dogmatic Theology. \',,|.
J. W, C. '!'. She.M.

I2s6d Clark.

I'Vypli.uis (Mo.lern), l.^j^35. !:. \V. l.une. Svo,

5.

^

Cardner.

Men. <le Mer. 1'. Maek Svo, is I'daekie.

Foreign Missions after a Century. J.S. Dennis. Svo,

5s Olipham.
Fi.an the Clyde to ilie |oidan. II. Calkin. Svo,

(js Fkiekie.

C.aelie Hymns. A. K. MeC'alhnu. Sw., Js (.d net.

lloiaee. Inlio. N>,tes l.y .\. I
. Cluneh. Svo, 2s (ni

I'.ladJe.

Horse (Lduc. of (lie). L. K. Crocker. Svo, Ss 6d
net. Mu,ray(C..)

In a Stranger's Carden. (\ Cuming. Svo, is 6d

r>la.-kie.

King and Parliament, (i. H. Wakeling. Sso, is

lilackie.

Little Jinuny. D. R. |ones. Svo, is Od r.laokie.

Livingstone and Stanley. Sv.., 2. (dKinikers.

Local (IL lik.) lioNernment Acl. |. 1'. M.udougall.

Svo, 2s 6d net. l!kick\\o,,d.

Medico-Chiru.gical Soc. (Trans, of). \'ol. \ \. Svo,

Ss 6d net. Oliver vV L.ovd.

Mv Aunt Nan. K.K.Hall. Svo, od lilaik'ie.

Oljslelrical S.ic. (Tr.iHs. of). Vol. 10. Sx'o, Ss od

net. {)li\er .^ lioyd.

I'oels ,ind I'oelry of the Covenant. D. Mc.\lli,ter.

Svo, 3s ()d Hunter.

I'lutarchs Lives of (ireek Heroc-. Svo, is ^d

Idackie.

Freshyterian Form.s of Seivicc. Svo,- :;s, 4s net.

.McN, \ Wallace.

Readings and Di.ilogues Unco Funny. Svo, is, is 6d
Leng.

Readings in French. M. NHnel. Svo, is 6d Hlackie.
Scruh and ['reach. H. R. (ahi.erd. 32nio, id

15ryce.

Sn.ellie (Dr. W. ) and his Contemporaries. f. Claister

Alaclehose.
Speech (Disorders of).

J. Wyllie. Svo, iSs

Oliver :m lloyd.

Si. Mich, lel's, Old [nveie.k. |. Wilkie. \<, (A
' Oliphant.

.Such is l.de. D. Macdon.dd. Sn,,, 2s

Wmlei, Duncan \; Co.
.Sure Ue.-.ling I'kices. S\o, 1, I'uv.v.

Teinds, \^hele did they .-ome iVoni. S. Williamson.
Svo, 6d Dunlopan.l Drennan.

The Ascent of Man. I'lin. Fairl.airn. Svo, 2s 6d
Hunter.

The Fringes, ,f Fife. J. (leddie. Svo, 5, D.,uglas.

'Idle Holy Spirit the Paraclete. L Koh.son. Svo, 5s

Olij.hant.

Tlie Humour of the Scot. R LigHs. Svo, 6s

Douglas.
The Last of the Prophets. J. J-eatlier. Cr Svo, 2s

Clark.

The New Death Duiies. J. C. Ltnimer. Svo, 5s

(ireeii.

The Perpcinal Curate. Mis. Oliphant. Svo, 5s 6d
Plackwood.

The Puldic Ceneral Slalutes affecting Scotland, iS<m.
Svo, 0- Pdackwood.

The (^hieen of the Cases. .Mr. W. \). Paikie. Svo,

isOd Pe.ace.

The Seciel ..f Long Life. ii. Pell. 6d Pryce.

Thisih'and Ros,. A.Walton. Svo, 2s6d Cliamhers.
Who was Lost ,ind is Found. Mrs. Oliphant. Svo,

OS Plackuood.
Wdls ami Succession (Law ol). |,,lm McLaren.

31 I 1-M. 2 \vT. Lnp. toli,,. 03s '

Pell \ HiaJ.

Pul.ll.luis will ].K.ise k.rvv.ud lists l,y 151!, of each
montli to I'.ii.N iNc.t.is,

12 Clen Street, I'Minl.iirgh.

lUjin at Etlinburgh on November 17th, 1894,
'"The Liberal, a weekly review of Politics,

Literature, .Science, and .\rt." hi size and style

it is iiiLicli like "'Flie Speaker,'' but is printed on
gootl paper, ami jji-oiected l)y a co\er whicli is

a beautiful piece of tv|)ograpliy. L'iuU;r the able

luliior^hlp ol ^H. l5alsiHie the jjapcr should have
a large circukitimi.

Wavcrley, the little Surrey villaj^e from wliich

Sir Walter Scott named his famous novel, will

be no longer known under this name, as the

local go\erinnent board have decided to attach

it to the I'arish of Farmh.im.

do the new edition of Koi^cit F. Murray's

I'oems, Mr. Andrew Lang has contributed a

mc-rnoir of the author. The volume is dedicated

to "J. M. 1). Meiklejolin, F^sq., most indulgent

of masters aiul kindest of friends,"
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by the coin|)ilcr. liul the hne is not easily

diasvii, and iuiniei(ni.-> instances could douhllobs
|

be adduced lo ilhisliale the diriicully of decidiu'- I

upon adniis-.ion 1,1 rcjrction. Tlu re aie a fuw
\

author., wliose woiks liie compiler could only
i

omit with regret. 'I'o cseiy one there will

at once occur the name of a niai\idloiis yenins
belon;^in^, on iht; ilihtaff side, to one of the most
ancient families in Abcntlecn.shire, who, f(jr ten

of his early years, lived beneath the shadww of

Old Marisch.d College, and who, lony al'ter-

waids, w rote :

—
"Ikit I aai luilf a Scul by biilli, and hud
A whole one, and my lieail llios lu liiy lioad

As 'Aiild Lan-sync' lain;;, SmMaiid, one and all,

Sc.iich plaids, Seolch suoeh!.,die blue hills and elear

slreanis.

The iJee, the Don, llal-ownie's hri-'s black wall,

All my boy feelin.'s, alTni) -mder dreams

(3) Heeled

"The

Of what 1 dien dreamt, eloihed in dieii own irall.

Like Ikuiciuo's uffsiniiii;- Healing- past me seems

i\Iy childho,,,! in this ehildrdmess ol mine :

1 care not— 'lis a glimpse of Auld l.an-,)ne."

Ikit the plan of the work seems to exclude

all the publications of the celo'brated poet e\c ept

an I'Abnbui-h ednion of "Hours of Idleness,'^

and we ventuie to believe that this treatmeiil

will not be appru\edby Or. W.-ti. blaikie, who
not lonj.^ a^o contrilnUcd an tible aiti(de lo Mar
pe;-'^ Monthly MaKa/me em llyronS Aberdeen-
shire connectiiais, noi- by many olhei' Aberdonc
;ins of literary acrjuirement We' think also ih.it

the range of the wmk might, with advantage, be

extended in directions of daily increasing, conse-

quence, (iood J'.ibliographiis \'eiy j)roi)erl_\

stand in the highcr^t laid^ as woiks of reference,

and the exclusion from Mr. Robertson's list of

nanifj'b of woild-wide f tine, in the hmior.dde pio

fcssion of jomnahsm, is to be deplmed. d he

literary tieasurcs wnieh |ames C h.ilmeis, lames
l^erry, Alexander d'hom, James .Adam, j.mies

Oorclon 15ennet, Alexander Johualon Wilson,

John Macdonell, and numerous others, h.ive

contributed to journalism, are surely worthy of

simple mention, and niany minor names dear tt)

local recollection in connection with the liteiaiy

administration of the public jn-ess of the Shires

should not be permitted to sink into unmeriled
obscurity, by exi lusion bdin this local rilciai)'

monument.
Local bibliographies sheudd contain a com-

plete and easily ,ic cessible rc-coiii of all that

pertains to the liter. 11 y history cd the liH-aliiy,

and of omissicMis bom the present one, it is c iib-

tomar)- to catalogue :- -

(1) d'he .MS. works of loeal aillhoi-, ,lepodled in

I'ubhe l.il.nuies,

(2) Impoilant loeal eont. II .ulions lo the luuis

actions of the hMrmd soeielies, and to the

scientific .uid i)iolessional pre^s.

mes <,l le.al rontiil.uni

., <.-., "WInslle bint

ieenshire l.intie, \o.

nes of eonliiliiUoi-; of the tirst laiik to ;

pciiodiealsaial journals.

iliiluitlons i;f einineni local authors to
'

bd N.imes of Iwe.d auihois u ho.e unpublished 1

Ab

l\\ The

(5)

Vl)

Ih

of bon-.Veeowl,
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Bon- Accord J'/io>iii<;ra/>/iic l.n/i/inary.

No. I, I2iiii>. 15 fan. 1S61.

Booth, ir. /'., Ku|.lu-inia luid S.ilcm "AIhI. kSOj.

nower, A/cx., Lilu of Luilicr 1-Miii. 1S13.

Jlisl. oflCn-laiul al.ti.l-c.l ,, N.i'.

llibt. v)f Edinbui.j.h I'ni^eisily

IMinluir^'h Sliuk-iUs' Cui.le ,, I.SJ2.

/.','//,•, I/rit. Mrs. IL [:, fliil.l^ I'lay I.olld. 1852.

A rhiM.cn\ Suiun.cr ,, ifclSJ.

W'aiU aii.l Slrays ,, kS62.

lu Ihc I'ir WiMi.l . ,, 1S66.

()i) Alt I'Mucalioii ,, 1S71.

A New C\uU\\ IMay ,, 1S77.

Daysatul Ilouis in a (iai.lcu ,, 1S.S4.

k>.s Rusaiuni ,, 1SS5,

Lay S.,n,..n „ „
l.L'tt. T 10 Ihc rriiiiK.^c I.caL'uc ,, 1SS7.

The TieaMircl 'lliurhiiMis.' 3 v.,K. ,,

Jlc/c/nr, y. ;/'., Memoir. ..rsii Taliiek

])iin I)ul)h iSfj'j.

llra/id, Ahu\-. T/ieo., l.euib's I'oehei

Case Book Lond. 1S87.

I'ocket Case Hook ,, uSi)2.

luvok, ALx., J. S., Tlie Mace, of the

Scottish L'niver.silies, \c. Kilin. iS'jJ.

BrooinfuU, IV. A'., National Melodies,

liarnionised for four parts (]cv. 1849-52.

Broomfu-ld, 11'. A'., Twelve I'sahn and

Hymn Tunes Aljd. iSyj.

(I'lefalory Memoir by \Y. Cainie).

Jh\ni'it, J)., ConimeiUary on Ixomans I.ond. 1S60.

(Jn Corintliians I'aliii. kSSj.

Ih-ou'n, /., Lives of Pious Youths Alul. 1S42.

Jh\ra',i,'/. E., Letters from a iJanffshirc
" Nhui Kli^in 1S93.

Ihown, //'////i/w, lirilish Sheeii larmini^ IMia. 1S70.

Claims of Arboriculture Lond. 1S72.

The Labour <UieM ion

Silver in its lelaiiou to Lilnsiiy Mont. iSSo.

I'he Land Cit^cliiMu ,, iSSi.

rio|.. for a lii-mrlallic Union ,, iSS^
/.;e:.7/, \V. /., Neu 1

A

planalioi, of

Revelation ,, 1S12.

Ihuic, lame, T.ible Talk Cupar 1S45.

Letters on the Ili(dilands I'alin. 1S.17.

y.'yv^u-.M^/, Arrival of iMhN.ird IV. C.S. Lond. iS^S.

llayward's Anualsofjdi/abeth ,, ,, KS40.

Hutchinson's Woik-^ I'arkeiSoc. ,, 1841.

L,eicei.ler's Correspondence ''.S. ,, 1S42.

Verney's Notes ,, ,, 1845.

Letters of ().l';iiz. and Jame.-,\T. ,, ,, 1849.

Verney r.etlers, ^:c. ,, ,, 1S55.

Chailes L in t04^. ,, ,, 1850.

Whitelocke'. Licer Lanlelicus ,, ,, 1858.

Corresp. ofJamesVLwuli Cecil ,, ,, 1801.

I'lef. to l'ioceedinj.;s in Kent IO40,, ,, ,,

Wills from D.K.aors Cou.mons ,, ,, 186 ^
an. 1 ol her Works.

Ih-ycc, A Ax., The Siii lint; Pint fu^ Kdin. 1752.
liiichan Abnaiiac airl huirv Plul. 1802.

Btic/ian, Peter, PMited Skene's Succinct
Survey I'^lin. 1833.

Biichait, II'. J'., Ventilation L(jnd. ib')i.

Bmtyait, John, The following eleven works were

i
])idi. by C. Kin;;, .\bd. v.y.—Crace Aboundin;^ ;

;
Come and Welcomr ; Siijhs from Hell; Resur-
rection, \c. ; Accepl.dolc Sacritice ; Solomon's

; Temjile; Ikiriei, i'iij; d'l ee ; Unsearchable Riches;

j

I-,rael's Hope; |)i-,coverie.. Touching; Prayer;

Does a complete .-,et of Rinse's publications

exi^l anywhere?
Biinicss, fo/ni, The Recruit ^L.nt. N.I\

lUinicIt,'A!cA., P;k-sedne.sof (he Dead (das. 107 ^
Burnett, Ceor-e, Architecture of Nuiem-

bei-' I'din. I8S6.

]ved lio-L; of .NLnteith reviewed ,, 1881.

!'xchci|uer Rolf; of Scotland, Wds.
iii.-xii. Lon.l. 1S81-8.

lUiriul, Ci/I'ct, Di.course on Fletcher

ofS.dtoun Ldin. 1665.

Sermons ,, 1668.

Memoir of the Dukes of Hamilton Lond. 1677.

ilisl. of the Reformation. 3 vols. ,, 1679-1715
late <A Ro la ,tei ,, 1680.

Hale ,, 1682.

(». .Maiy H.
Hedale • ,, 1685.

More's Ctopia (irans.) „ 1683.

The Past..i il Caie ,, 1692.
•' po.ilion ol the 39 Arts ,, 1699.

Hist. (,f My ( )un I'nnes. ,, 1727-34-

A pul.lished works.—
,-, 1823, Vol. VL

An.l upwaids ol luc

Vid. Hist, of my
Burnett, J.dni, Treatise on tlu: ( rnninal

Law PMin. 181 1.

Burnet, Robert (Loid Ciimond) edited

Claim's [us Leud.de Rdin. 1655.

Burnett, S/CuU/t, A ne\\ Sani;. 4 j.p. Abd. 1881.

Burnet, B/iomas, The.amu-, Medicin:e Lond. IO73.

Hijipocrales Conti actus Ldin. 1085.

Buinett, Willi un, Mediterr^.nean Fever Lond. 1814.

lUnten, Juhi //.'.7(.M,s. Rod-ei).

.Mi-s in the Kitchen I'-din. .N.n.

Dm, kirn; m the New \'ear ,, 1878.

thirton, l.'hn mil. Political and Social
'

J'.conomy (in tuo parts, i2n,o) ,, 1857.

Convicts „ 18O5.

At the Alps Ai'ain (in Plackwood) ,, 1867.

Re-, of the Privy C.iun. for Scot-

la, id. 2 vols. ,, 1S77,

lacobile forre.p. of the Aihol

Fannly, 1745 b(witl, D. Lainy) Fldin. 1840.

Burton, Katharine Hill, Our Sunnner
in the Harz Forest Ldin. 1865,

Memoir of
J. H. liurton, i)ref. to

•' ISook Hunter" ,, 1S82,

A>^.-j', /<;wc-s llypo^^.ei Lond. 1842.

Wx. C.eoi-c Lyrc-'I'odd has editeil ;i \olunic

(if AiiciciU Scottisli I'.allads, wliicii liave Ijceii

specially anan^^cd to music l)y Eiiiile .Leryef.

'Phe volume will slnutly be ptil dished by Messrs.

Layley t-c P'orLftison.

'ihe F:dit(u'- of tlie " Cella: Monthly " will

slioiily issue a history uf Sulherkind and ihe

]\e;iy Cotmtry.





ii8

i'()1':ms in Am':Ki;i';EN sasinI':
Ki':(iisr]':k.

Till': dialo-iR! prliiud Ik-Imw is wrillcn ;il llic

Cllil nf till- second vnhui:r of ihc Kc;; IslcT of

Sasiiius, cstcntlin;.; from |anu,ii-\, It<)|-2 to

Ajiril, 1504. l'i,f,Hlnn,iul\ on.'of iIr- le.ucs on

which the porni is wiiUrn is \n y niiuh fiaycd

and torn, and tiic tians. 1 ipl is thcu-foic duhcienl

from this cansc as also Irom the chaiaricr of

the writim;.

It is si-ned at the font (
'. Cianfmd, hnt

Can an)' reailer stiL;;,^esl who ( raLthncl was?
Ai.tc.v. Al. MUNKO.

ADAM OUR IIMl.T.

As fadir antle mane
Iii'-uinit dede ihroue ane Woman
llir t,-\\yle conscle nois ws ilk ane
Fuh ha|j|>y is lie that lias not ;me.

The Mane
Code uahie nen ane Woman fie

Nor zit hir ane pi'ist as lie

Nor confessonr ale is is plane

l'"ulc happ)- is lie that has not ane.

The Woman
Ihu yal bocht ami lan lomt man
Was lioine in erde of ane Woman
Ane W'irj^ene eleir as eiisiiale siane

Unhappy ii, lie that has not ane.

The Woman
The master lor<h- and k\n^e ale thn
»>:V.dr priMi- u.e. hoi,.>- ,au hlie

hi, I o| ,me Wom.m .iml me m.idm
\'nhapp) i-. he that has noc hi ane.

The Mane
Nyiie anj^elis in to Womanc is hone
A])peris tile ws hot feiulis aiione

In that' seha])e tempi.T iiiony ane
Kulhaiipy 1-, he that has not ane.

The Woman
To the denot Woman ande trowe
Mony an-elis apperil and srhew
The sone of -ode that siiUeiit pane
Viihappy is he tliat h.is not ane.

The Mane
lie ane Woman joshcpe was in pres

Ande haron .d.iia: w.i^, ut tiessoiie

Ande J).iinde in adnlt>-ri taiie

ITilhapi.y i., he that has not ane.

The Woman
I'^or to deli\'er \\s aiul lansone
In I lie wir;.^ene he come dome
(iudtlis disceiidit ande was sclane

Vnhappy is he thai has not ane.

scorrjsN notjwS and ovKiai^s. |j.\miai;v, 1H95.

Tlie Man
lie ane Woman ua-, sMaii.' Amone
Diss., nil was u i

,.• solwmone
Ande to Mlofim I-- -ane
hnlhappy i'. he ih.it has n<4 ane.

TIk- Woman
Ane Wom.m that \',as inht ^adh
<.)nhene ,L;ode in to this 1 1 ff w.irdly

< M.c-n till' hii a,i his soneiane
\'nhappy is he that ha. lu.t ane.

•| he .Man

Wii..;ile Ih.il was v.iMr in a tiell

Was hun:_nic as is k.aide fule wrlle

r,r ane Woman ihiowe his fds liMiic

fnlhappy is he that has iiochl ane.

The Woman
Womane ahinhar has Imnoiinj;

li.ailhe (|n,Mic of hewyne and erd to rin;

Tiie .|iiliilk rc-consellil .^ode a ^ane
\'nlia|)py i-^ he that has not ane.

The Man
Anegodls ande vlher rascis

Thar iicssonc ceiiis dee moii) ane
fulh ippy is he that has no. ht ane. .

The Woman
Ane Woman's tres-one -lace is

(Vihilk meii-y ofi tile ws pm. lies

.Scho is .ulviM.it to W-, to s mr
\ nhai-p) I-, he th.it h,c. no. ht ane.

The Mane
None \Mt men tiowis ar wise

.

'

L.tilhi 1.0 d .ua! ;ndi-, oft -,vsis

He wom.m cnmi:. to -ivi de d.me
hnlhai.py is he \al has not ane.

The Woman

.

'

. and -ret hen.fice

. woman dois marbelh-, is ce

\'nlia[)iiy is he )'a.i \\a-, not ane.

The .Man
Woman cane sa)' aiule -aiu; sa\' ale

In woide nocht reide yi'i.iit yai's.i hds
. mak .ane cr.ift to lee ,i lane

l''nlhap|iy is he )'at ha, not ane.

The Woman
. cumin of -a i. I J est,

not vwjineii \\art enohle
. ande trewe pro()lies)' ilk ane

X'ldiappy is he yat luis not ane.'

The Woman
. loss and jjlane in ane Ijallancc

. my sone set ye defterance

. ane awe war saide he ane
X'nhapijy is he ^at has not ane.
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Mason
|
of Luilli

j
liom 15th Jainuuy, 1743, |

Died

9lh April, iSoS.
|
Also lu-ii: ksIs his .laughter

|
Ly.iia,

I

Horn 5th lanu.ny, iSoti,
|

1 )ii,-il loth Auj^usl, 1806.

I
Also his sun Andrew, l;niii

|
2iul Mareh, iSoo, Did

6th of
I

May, iSti. Kli/alMih, widow
|
ol the above,

died 5lii Nnv.
I

iS^i, a-ed 02,
I

And is inlerie<l at

Calais
I

Ju the Kn,|;d,.iu of I'ranee
|
Leaxini^r issue

two daui;hlers.

Captain Aiulfcw Mabtm was cMi^a^tal in t!ie

Jamaica trade troiii the port of l.(/itli, and it is

unknown how he came to settle here unless it

was ins native |)laee. He was married at

Aberdeen on 3r(l A])ril, ijoy, to h^li/alietli-Haird,

who (lied, as noted ahoxe, on stli No\'emher,

1833. 'Jdie a-es of lire bride and lu idev;icom
been respectively zU and 54. Of the two
(hiu;4hters referred to, one became the mother
of a peer of Kiance still living, vi^. the V'icomte

dc (Jerin.

Within an ench^suie there are tlnee mtjnu-

nieuts bearing the following insci-iplions :
—

(1) On a s>|uaie block of Aberdeen granite :-—

Erected
|
to the lueniory

|
,)f

|
John Niven

|
ofTliorn-

ton,
I

wh... died nth luly, iS-S,
|
a^'ed S5.- Uy hi>:

uffeetioiiate
|
Daughter

|
Kacliel N. Canuichacl.

(2) On a small ^lonnd stone ;
-

Here also are de|,..sited
\
the reuiains nf

|
Aniie

Leslie,
|
sjjou^se of

|

|olm Ni\eii of 'I'honilon,
]
who

died 29th Feb., 1820,'
I

aged 71, |
and of hi. four infant

children,
|
Margaret, James, j

Maigaret aial Mary.

(3) On a sarcopliai^us of polished Peterhead
granite :—

Sacred
|
to the memcjry of

|
Rohert Carniichael,

Esquire,
|
who died on the <)lh |idy, 1S4:;,

|
aged 75

years, i
Erected by his attached wife | 'RachVl N.

Carurichael.
|
Under this stone

|
are aN.. nite.ud the

remains
i

oflhesald j Rachel Nix eilC.unii.hael,
|
u hn

died ..n the l7tli Decend.ei, iSss, |
aged 82 U'^i's.

|

N..I my vviU hut Thine he done.

Anne Leslie, the wife of John Niven, was a

daughter of Ceorge Leslie, Merchant in Alier-

iS.ci:.w., by his wife Katherine Irvine. Mer sister

Kalheriiie was the tliird wife of William "S'onng,

Merchant in Aljertlcen. A sister of Mrs.
Carmicliaers was C'lirislina iNiven, who marrietl

on 27th Novembei-, I7i;8.

On a table-stone there is ;--

Sacred to the memoiy of
|
Captain I'eier Cullihert,

I

of the Native Iidantry in ihe Service of
i

the

Ilonouialde the Rast India Compaiiv,
|
uh.. died at

Hengal, 231.1 S,4,teniher, 1709, |
aged '27 years,

i

And
of Mis. Manha Clad.;, Ids spouse,

|
wlio .lie.l at

Aheixleeii ; in Maieh, 1807, |
age.l 69 years, an.l is

here interred.

On another table-stone is inscribed :
—

John Dingwall .d Rannie^ton
|
and Raniily.

|
lie

was burn 1711')
|
an.l die.l : ijtli May, 1793.

On the adjoining hiir belonging to the same

family, there is the following inscription, which
has taken the place of an older one :

Here lu' inl.ne.l the remains.,!
|
.Mexander Ding-

N\all,
i

M.a.hanl in Abenleeii,
\
wlu. .lie.l jrd |uly,

17.11;, ave.l .|S ).ars.
]
Of I'di/abeth D..uglass liis

\

spouse, tlnrd daughter. ifj John 1 ).aiidass ..f I'iKv hilly,

Ivvlh. .lie.l al (da-g.AV, "()lh May, 1815,
|

aged 66

years, an.l of their .:liil. hen,
|
i'di/alKMh, \sh.i .lie.l in

inf.iu.v, 17S1), ! J. dm, who. lie.l nth .\pril, 17.)8, aged

11, ]
Nlaiy, wh.. .lie.l (,th .Mav, 1709. age.l 18,

|

lean,

wh.. .bed ..l I'.a. ahead, llth SepIemb.T,
|
iSoi, age.l

17. William, wh.i .li.-.l al ! (d.isg.iw, iSth January,

iy,;(i, ag. d 54.

|olm Dingwall,' liist mcnti.ui.al, was the

fourth s(ui ofAithnr Dingwall ..f Rroomhlll, in .

the [jarish of :\l.)iiu hitter, bv his wife Saiah

Murray, and uas baptised m May, 1716. Early

in life he estaldished a larye business in the

mamtfa.dure of knit-stockings, ami earned the

imhislrv loan exieni and perfection never before

known in .\ber.leen. His success in business

enabled ium to imr. base, about 1757, the estate

of Raimi. slon, in the jiarish of I-ogie Huclian.

In tliiT ( .nine, tioii it is interesting to note that

he re.onle.l .irms in 1 79^, ;is f(dl.)ws :
- A/ure,

a golden fh ec.; siispen.led fr.>m the top of the

shiel.l bctvve.Mi tine, spm -lev eh. of six p.,mts or,

wilhin a bordiirc- .d" the last, and that a note m
the l.y.iii bi'.d:s beats that llie g.dden lleece was

assigned t.» liim as a mark of di.stincti.ni on

account of the very essential services done by

him to the stocking trade of the Town aiul

County of Abei.leen.-

Hew.is Ltean .d' Cuild in 175.J, an.l from 1755

onward acted as (.ne of the magistrates. Raillie

Dmgw.dl vv.is twice m.u lie.l. His lir->t wife waa
M.iry, ,\ . I. night, r of the Rev. James Lumsden
.d" Corra. Iiie, miinst.-r of d'owie, "by whom he h;ul

ten sons and six daughters. H is second wife,

whom he married. ni 15th June, 1786, was Mary,

a daughter of the Rev. W'allei S)-ine, minister of

'I'tillynessle, b)' wli.uii lie had ncj issue.

T'he AbciilLcn Joi/nijl, in referring Pr his

death in 1793,. remarks that "he was a gentle-

man of the strictest integrity and punctuality in

l)iisiness, of a clear under^^tanding, and a sincere

friend. His mem. iry will be long lesiiecicd as

a vv.nlhy and usc ful cituen, and in every resiiecl

a valuable member .)f So.aety."

.Alexander Dmgwall, referred Kr in tire second

inscription, was lb.; second surviving son of

William Dingwall, by his second wife, Jean

Fordyce of CuDh, and a nejihew of J.dm
Dingwall alK)ve releried to. I'.oru on 25th

N.neiiiber, 1748, he served an apprenticeship

to his uncle John Dingwall, and in 17G9 started

lly of Dingwall FurJyce. 2 An Oidluaiy of ScoUibh
Arms, p. 109.
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in business for himscif in partnc-rsliip witli liKiaVIC K-IJ l'( )N-r\V]':EI ) El'ITAPHS.
William Fnrhcs, aflcMwards i)f IC.-Jit. Tliis

l)artn(»rslii|) was ap[.iarcnlls dissoKcd lu'loic its

|)r()|jcr lime, and alii i' a ^luut jjciiod with liis

uncle he CDninuin ed lui-dne^ - mi liis ou 11 hcliouf,

(liietlv Willi cuslumci's in Ainslci'dani, Koltei-

tlani and T-in^^eN.

On tlie j8tli Sc|)l.-inl)t-r, 1700, he nianied
at Indnnarlo, I'di/ahrtli Dcu^la^s, youn-est

dauKiiter of |olin l)MU-la-,s <,i" 'i'llwlully and
hu.lunario, and Maiy AilMUhnoit his wife, by
whom he had issue l\No sons and Wvv. dan-hters,

Ihiee of whom only survived their nmiher, who
died in iSl 5. ''rhe elder daunht.a-, A-nes,
marru-d the Kev. K<il.ert l)<)i,i^,a, his third wif.,-,

and died (;th April, 185.], while the yoim-cr
dauj^hter, Abij'.daUai, mairied her ( ousin Ah'x-

ander lJinj_;\\all l'oid>e(>, Canada, ami dn-d

there in 1846. She was the motlier of A. Diuj^-

wall Fordyce, the co]r,))iler of the two volumes
of the Family Keeord, from whirh the above
information has been taken. Wihiam, who dieil

in (das-ow in i82('), was unmarried.

'Idle ne.'vt inscription is remaikahle as havin;^

no date to iiulic aie it^ ai^e ;

Tc, th. lu.Muo.j i,,f, jau„s I.iinls.y,
j
snrn.tinw

Me.-,s.-n.t;cr in .\hei.K-e,i,
|
luid |;,mc Foil.cs, hi,

spousr,
I

who livc.l ullhcskc,u,.UHldlol r.t'ivind.
|

.Ms,. (,f lliL-ircliil.hvii
;

laiiu:-,, Wihi.uii aad Aim, !
all

here intCK-d. I This st.",nc
|
wa, uiscmIh d a- a tiihuu-

of respect
|

Ijy llicii siuvivinj; (hiutjIitLi
,
jane.

On a talde stone, enclosed by an iron railiu}^,

there is the fwllouin;^ inscri|)lioii, which has
replaced another of older date :

bl IIU'l ..I 1 Ml.. M.uy KuiI.kIi,
I

l.ne

i

wll>.,hp,und lhl,hlr l.pll otjll

M ..,wd So v-a,.. |(i

S..U,
i

who diol J., Ill June, nSul,
|

a.^cd JO ycais.
j

Charlnii. .\,l.,in,M>n Low
|
her ( iiaiul-daui;liter,

|
wliu

died 2iid .\pnl, kSJ4 I ill the 171I1 year .if her aL;e.
|

Jaiiie. Kinloeli,
j

her elde.t sun,
\
who died^2Mth

Ali},ni-,t, iS^.S
I

ill the OJnl year ol hi:, ;u;e.
|

jane
Kiiilueli liei'elde.,1 d.uiehiei,

|
wl.u died Sthltctuher,

IS49,
I

agc.l 27 je.irs.

The older inscription informs us that M rs-

Kiidoch was the ui.low of Ce.a-e k'inloch, late

of.Slu-pheidshan-h, and in leferrm- to the death
t)f the )imn;.;e^t s.>n i;e'or}.;c, says he, "in the

prime ot yuutli fell a sactim to the ravas;(-s of a

iilteiition to a widowed mother, if'baternal
affection and a life' unstained 1)>- the follies

incident to youth, can lia\e any claim on tliee

for the Tribute of a d'ear, on this ^'rave let it

drop." Charlotte .\. Low was the daughter of

Ale.vander Low, Merchant m AI.erdeen, by his

wife, a dau^^luer of Cjcinye Kmlocli.

Alex. M. Munko.

In a recent number it was noted tliat a

c (in^iderable collection of e|)ita[)hs hatl recently

been ap)jearino in tlic (i/tisi^oio Herald; the

hiUowiu^ epitajjlis, from Jicrwiek-upon-Tweed,
a-, they are all bom one eluirchyanl, and, what
is lietter, are venlieil (wdiich many of these

msciii)lion-, to be found in printed collections

are not), tleserx e a place in .V. A', e-^ (J.

L;erwick-u|)on-d'\\eed, November 24, 1894.

,StL, In the numerous letters which have
appeared in the Ilc,;ilJ on tlie subject of
" Fpitaphs," 1 lia\e seen no notice of the

specjmeus to lie found in ihe old bortler town of

lieiw i( k-iipon-d"weed. dlie parish churchyard
of this l)(u-()ii}.;h is lich in epita()hs, and the

following', wliich I copied some years ago, may
interest readers of the tliidld :—

The hillossin- apparenth' is a widow's tribute

to her hu.barid':

"No iiioie on hoard the hark he'll tread,

W'lio.e sails to coiniiieree were unfurled.

Here end. his voyap;, and hopes tlie Jead

M.iy aiielu.r in a i.eiter world.

"He wasacomfoit to my
lie love.l lll^clli^hen

IlisHiiileeoiiKl haiiidi e

And siiMM.ih the r,ip,m-d hrow .,|'rarc."

r)- tear,

ddie ne.\l -eems the prodi.u tion of a fond mother,

and is to be found cm another tablet, slightly

altered ;
-

"
( ) silent j^iave to diee I trust.

This saered elod of lovely .lust ;

Keep II salely, xuied loinl,.

I 'mil ,1 paieiU ,wk^, l>u room."

ddii' mortals r-.Klolled m the ensuing lines appear
to have been little lower than the angels :

-

"They sleep ill jesu, hee ho,,, puin,
_

( )m loss ihouglj threat to dieiu is gain,

beloved hy all who Knew iheiu here.

And to their hieiids none more dear."

Here are some self-evident truths ;
—

" II hiealh were made
Lor every ,nan to l.uy,

The poor man could not live,

'fhe neh num would not <lie."

" Life' is a blessing can'l he sold,

d'he ransom is too high,

justice will never he brihed with gold,

That man may ne\'er die."

d'he person allitded to in the following verse

must hax'c had an eventful and uiu|iiiet career :

—

•'The storm, the shadow and the strife

Ihat made and magnilled his life,

Have sunk like winds along the deep,

And left him to iintiuuhled\leep."
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coniu'cr Iiiin with lirin;; luij^cnius, S. Ternan
j

Jiiiinial, which he also cilitciL lie wmtc and

and S. SltI", and .-,a)' Ik; dird at lM)idun aflcr | 'pul'''^-!"''! ^^-i-^^S -'n.l .Hoi in iSoo.

man)- )r;ii;; (,ric-;i, hnvj. j olm nf h', ,1 dim - i \ r-> 1 sj. A'/i'.v, /.ry/.'., /)./'.. I'\i,il.li,hccl Church
his initc, and- I'.octhuis r, 11.mM |h rrrc, ralhn- ' DiMiir ;nhl I lisiMri,,ii. D.an in AIkmIlcii in 17S7,

hi- h.lhMvri., the Chldr.-,, and llni, .ai-niaiin- u hnc his fullRr ua; a mini-.U , .W ihc U.licf Church,

llu- c. . icHaslh al .|iiarud ihal h.,1 .M:;hl of 1 hwu-h he ahcr^v aid , h.'c:,nR ;i i 'hurchn.an. \'nun-

S. I'aliadnh, and hi. |i(,s<.iial hi, lory. The l!i3cr was chicaU-.l I",. r die ministry. 1 Ic L,MaduaUal

i.cal lladlll^n^

c,y <.,s.ly ex,.

I Ihe |iai.-,h el iM.Khai

me uhM has a la.le ha 'ai eha , ih-r- ""riK: nio.l i ;'l

ini|MUiaiU reli'. 1, llie < 'hi Ciia|.el ,,r S. I'aliadim '

'"

in ihe , hin-elixaid, '.Cii' h hm's hi \n hnh- ..r 11

pan, he tlie . lunch (on ,. . laied h)' ihe llishop '

^^,,

of S. Andrews on Monda)', <)- 1.', i/lh, 1 244. ; ,t
,

W'a. thie llishop pi-ea.hci- llieie on ihe Sunday, '

'

and did he -athei- the peoph; aiound hnn upon
ihe knowe in iheir h;,.hh-n -ley, ' 'Ihe pation-

(lay and paii.h fail' did nol tahe pha e al tliat

I
Wll S C VMMACK, LCD.

I'lymoulh, Conn.," I '.S.A.

NoTAin.i-; M i:n and wum tax ov
.\iih;f;i)i'i';Nsi! iri;.

7S. IUv..'ii, Gcor-,, l.l..n.{ K.v).: Ai,li.|ii.uy and
I'caclKT. Il.an in Al,crd. < n, 17.Sa. and cdu.-Jcd
there, he studied, l,.i die niini-,11) in Ha' Sc ccsmoIi

Chuo-h, and vsa. onhiincd mini ,!er el !;,.m d ,eU>Mii in

hoUo'iu, die hrudiers CheeryhL- u[ Dickens's .s'a.ry,

wcic die chief sup]iuilei-.s .,f ihe kau,sl-nu.,ni Cfiuich,

and (/H die resignaiiun of Di'. lirown die churcii was
liansfcireci to ihe Chuicli of Sculland. From 1S29 lo

1S44 Ml. lirown tau^hl an ncadeniy in Livei|)ool
;

hui h.svins; conncdcd hnaMdf in ih.ii scar \s idi ihc

ln;di:,h l'i\ .hxleu.ia l huich, lie u.i. induchd n. ih,

pi n.i.nc >:! la. .n|U,.|, Chuich, .a.d ,-,.Mi,lud ll,eie

nil lS,l. .Mc.nn\hllc in lS|
> he l.sciscd ihc dc;;iec

ol 1). II. In .in ALiii.cii.d C>.ll, l;c. Ci. I m .,u 11 cein|'.llcd

a Slaii.,li d lliawiy u\ liic \\\\V^^ I're hyicii.iii

Cdaiich, s\hich v..i, cay usCul in pinduciii- ihc

Aiai.ds and .Smii.iics >,l thai Clnneh, pahlid.ed in

1S7.J. lU' died 111 i^Oy.

71;. I'owii, /ani.-s: I'rinler, Ahcrdcen. Oncol
die cady printcas of Ahe-rdeen. lioni in (lie .Manse

uf ChaiiiuckeL or Suathdon, llourisheel 1050-100I.

So. /.'/ca'v, A'c/v// /;a;7//re/,/YA'c.-.).- h:pi ^copaliaii

hoia I'sdi .M.iy, 1S40, .md cducalcd al .Si. ALuy'.s

ll.ilk (Kl ,id. .Mr. liiewn ha.-, held scvcial cuicsdn
da: Cliuich ,,f i'.iickind, and is lacs' Vicu of All

Sanils, S>.ulK„,.ci;h. Hi-, juiMicaliuie, ,11 addilion lo

I'lo.a- \\ ill..-, are: .V,.',. -.C' .,;/,',;/ lly^.ni and 'I'lin.

Jwuh, 1S07; .',/., /,v// yivunis /a/- ChuiJt ar..i lion,,',

1S70 ; ScLJ l/vi'uis, KS71. lie was one of ihe four

edilor.-, of .S.l'.C K. llyiiin.-..

"81. liro-n'ji, ini/m,,.': luuraalisl and .M iiior. l',.et.

Second son of Ivev. Win. fho'.M,, ^n-,.e;> i.in .Mini.slcr,

Craigdain, and horn •ahoiu 1760. He hccanie

proijriclur .and i-uhlijher ol die lulinl-ttr.Ji Weekly

n MarCch.d Cnllc-. in iSwO, and was ordained

ei of Su.ich.in l'ari-,li in 1 SoS. ll.iviiiL; keen

ilcd a Chaplain 111 die 1 ioi.ih.iy e.Makh.iniicnl,

milted hi, chai-e and proceeded to India in

I
l,Sl4. lie iccedved tiie dc-rce of 1 ). I ). in iSlS.

llaMiit; rctur--jd home kelore" the Di au| .ti. ai, he was
l,y Ihc C.eneral .\.ssemkly for hnldiiii,'

with tlic rccM.itiai.l miiiislers of Slralli-

h..'de. lie died I nil .M.uvh, i,S(,6. Works: Sketch

'f'^'ie Slafe of Uril.sh India, iSio. On the

/i.ile^la.lleal JC ^Liili dnnent of the Chiireh 0/ SiOthuid

i> it e\ft: I! .SC Hiiu', tiiiil is i;o:^' e.\te//ded to lUltis'i

hut, a. I\,i Yea, .oj the Chureh of Scotland, 2 vols,

iSso. He has also puhlislicd a volume of Sermons
;uid many Sp.a-chc-, and I.eller.-, on l-a.-ckda-^tieal

All;,irs.

85. /!,nc:, faii.es: J.airiMh-l and .\ulhur. I!(;rn

at .\l,cidccii in iSuS, lie he.-amc .1 joiniiahst in his

native town, :nid ni iSi/ wa, ..n il.e staff of The
.loerdeen Con.t ::u'l.nal. In iS-io he was a].pointed

halilor of the Aieid.n, Monthly Cinnhir. To this

lupcr heamtrihulcd a scries . .'f I'en I'ortrnits ,.f die

.\hcrdcen < Icij.y, which lane hceii dcscrikcl :is

unris.illcd f.r their raspin- and critical spirit. He
suhse.iuendy heca: (lite ^ion, of 'Ihc

/ife^hii-e Joiinnit, Ihc. Madras . Ithen. enm, Tlie New-
Ciutlc C/iyonicle, and Ihe /!elia<t NortlicDi Whi;^.

Known as a lirilliaiii journali.^l in his day, he piijilished

Ihe JJlaik k'alendar of Abeidcen, 1840; Einiucnt

Men 0/ Aberdeen, 1S41 ; Eminent Men of Fife, 1S46;

i!.:^.le and II.Aorle /\"t,.:,ts. J vols:, iS^^; and
.V,,v;,a and SV, ;/,« /// Cvc /.a./. lie died iglli .Viii^ust,

iSoi.

S.|. Ihn.e, fohn, d'.S.A. : .\nli(juar). Ilnrii iSu2,

and educated "f.u some lime al the Ciammar School,

.M.cdccn ; he studied law, hut lln:dly gave Inm.self lo

puisints.'' He puldi.shed llay.oaid's Annlh of Eli .a-

beth ; I 'ernev's Notes on the 'Lom^ J'arliament ; fetters

and I'afers 'of the Verney Family down to the end of
the year lOji) ; Calendar of State Papers, domestic

series, of the reh.;,/ of Charles /. , ib.'j-^b, 9 vols.,

1S58 00". He died m 1S09.

N5. I',rn.e, lleinl, IkP.: Coni;rci;ation.ilisl Divine,

liein in Akcidcciishire .pli .\nnusi, l'S2f), and educated

fur the chinch, Dr. lauce has kir many yc;irs keen a

Icadiii,; \'.aksliiic C m 1 clc.I ionali .t .Mlnnlcl. He
h,i, keen k.ii- sclded in' fiisflcr-licld, where he is

imuh respected. He wa. chosen cluinnan of the

I on-re-atiunal Ciii.,11 a j,Mod many )ears a|^o.

Ho. luillj.h, John: i;iin.;rapher ami Anliiiuary,

k.dilor of S.ottl'sh Notes and {'nerne^. A nalive of

.\hcrdeen. tSj7. li^

.NCelleiU /J/d ofCeo>-eJumesone the Scottish I andyck,

1885, also J/v/v/cf'// j-uu Years A^o, 1884, and Ttit
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Fyuonrs, 1887, hclh of which .-xbil.il t;ical research.

Hi.'^iiU'., ihcsc he coiiiri! aitd a lons^r series of aiiirles

eiUillcl in, tori, .V,v'/,.v i,i .//vr,/,v;/;,7///,', ^^iiieh

;il.|.earea in ihc cluniiis ,,f the " AlKnlreil Weekly
News, KSSj 85, anil has e.lile>l tliis jnuMial honi the

outset. Mr. ilnll..ch \n,is for tw.> Inn,. ,, unaiil.ei- of

the .\l,ei>leeii .Selh.ol l;,.anl, an.l lakes mueh inleiest

ill the liainiiiL; of iho ynUiiL;.

87. /.'////c ',/'/, /o/iii Malcolm: Minor I'oel an.l

loiiinalisl. Born ill Al.eraeen in tSoy. .Son of the

YMiloi of this l.uirnal, he -la.lu.ilea at Aberdeen
Tniversily in 1888, and .levole-l himself to jounuilisni.

lie w.is foi a time a suh-eililor ol the Ahordoni L'rcc

JVo<s: l.ui is n,,w in L,.n.l..n and on the staff of 7///

SkdUJi. Mr. lUillorli h.is written a LMeal .leal .>fe}ioiee

verse, an.l was a l.iii'e eontrihntor to the Collei^e

Mrx^a/ineofhiMime. '

I le puhlidied 'jy^e /on! K.rtor.

of the UiiiTonitni of Jhridicii, 1 8<,)0, Vnivasity
C'litiiui'v Cclohratioin in 1894, and Ce.'/.^'.; Carols in

kSo-J. I'lis verses 'I'ho Sunniest Season in Life have
heen adopte.l as the Aca.leniic Sont,' of his .\lma

Mater.

88. Diulian, PatriJ^, .1/.J., M.l)., Vli.lK : I'oel

and Antl.iiiary. lioi n in I'eterhea.l in 1814, lie touk

hi.s degree at Aberdeen. j\fler practisini.' some time

as a doctor, he became a West India Me'rchant. He
was one of the eontiibulors to Whistlehinkie. In

1872 he ptdilished /.,-,//,/. otthe North ; I'he (hiidman
0' Ino/is Mill, nn.l //'.v /;(/;)' Bride. 1 le has als,,

publislie.l I.e^^endarv Tales of the llii;ltlands. He
died in 18S1.

89. /hiihan, Peter: )ournriIi.st, Min.ir I'oet, ISallad

Collector, Ariti.iu.Try, Author. Horn at Peleihead in

171JO, he set up a printing press there in i8l6. He
published f.ir a few moiiihs The >ielcetor, m the sumnu'r
of 1817. If the luiinber and variety .)f the works
issued b)' Mr. I'uclian are talceii into account, it \\ill

be fell ih.U hi-, iii.lu>!iv u.ts w.juderlul. .\n.on- his

WwiU.-,a.e thrfoll,,\\ni^;: I^eer.atton. ofl.eiuue //ours,

iuini; Son-s iliiefly in the Scottish Dialect, 1814;
.-hinal.-. of Peteriiead, 1819; Historical and Authentic
Account of t/ie Noble Family of Keith, 1820 ; Scripture

ami Philosophic An^umoits that firutcs have Souls,

1824; GleaiiiiiosofScarce Old Jlillads, 1S25 ; Ancient
/ballads and .Soui^s of the North of Scotland, 2 vols.

,

1S28 ; I^rama of Peter/wad Smiii^vlers and 'Pile Ort)han

.Sailor, both ill 1834; The Parallel, or IVhi-s and
dories Contrasted, 1835 ; The lix'linton '/'onriiaineni,

183Q, besides many other historical and poetical jiei-es.

He died in I.on.lon in 18.54.

90. luichan, Thomas: (.Maj.jr (leneral), J.u'ol)ite

Lea.ler. Scion .)f the family .)f Auchma.roy, L.igie

lUichan, where he was born about the mi.ldle .,f the

I7lh century. After servinv^' in botli i''rance and
Holland, he was aj-pointed in 1682 Lieut. CoKmuI by

Charles H., and in I086 C\,lonel of the I'.ul <,f Mar's

lie-nvi.-nt of lM,ot in S.-.,llaa<l. liavin.^ recive.l the

thanks ..I the I'rivy Councd f,r varinus services, he

Scotland. ( leneral Biich

was piesent at the bnltie

w.i.s still in .i.mmuuiica;

J).,l.' of his death not ,,sc.

I, th(iiiL;h not in command,
Sheriitmuir, In 1 72 1 he

ill with the e.xile.l family.

11. />'nrn:tt, Alex. : 1)

.u;e lulMUlt of the Ken
he lirsl h.df of tke 181

.\Ii

list. Only son of

mily, ami bojii there

ury. Appointe.l in

.ir Andrew .Mitchell,

nd in I7S') .Minist.r l'leiiip..tenliary to the

I'russi... 'That mnn.iieh xv as then aluuii to

hisi;r._-,it "'Seven Wars War," an.l by the

.mimand of C.eori^e II., Mitel id h

Seci ary an led

lOS.) p ,y Ki tlu- k of

Major Ceneral, ami alter the .leath of C.eneial Dundee
and the repulse of Ceneral Connon at Dunkel.l, h

obtained tire Cliief C.nuniaiid .)f fanies's lorces ii

ick ill all his campaigns.

Ill August, 1764, iJuriielt was left a.s charge d' affaires

.luring- .Milchell's absence at the Spa, and in Sc.Hland,

the Secoiary loiiducling the c.irrespondence of the

luiibassy till ilie Spring of J766, when his principal

returne.l to lierlin. He continued Secretary till Sir

Andrew .Mitchell's .leatli in 1771. On le.iving Merlin,

Mr. Ikirnett br.mght with him an ellort ./f r.))al genius

that .le.serv.'s to be mentioned as a cuiiosity in Kemnay
House. It is a (jainting done l.'y the great Frederick

in a fit .if gout, with an inscription at the foot,

Krederimis pin\it in tormentis. I have not learne.l

the .late ..f Mr. Huriietl's death, but he was dead
bef.,re 1704.

.)2. /hiniett, Ceorvc, of Kemnav : Agricultural

Iiu'pi"ver. Son of Th.>mas iiurnel't, wh.". was the

fiieud ol the Idectress Sophia, an.l b.irn towards the

enil of the 17th century. It ha.s been remarked tliat

lie nia.le \sliat w.-re then among the most beautiful

p'l.-asure-groun.ls in the N.irth of Scotland out of a

peat m.)ss. He was father of the preceding.

9 J. ISnrnelt, George, /./../h: .Viiti.piary, Lyon
King at .\rnis. h..rn l<.emn.iy, 1S2J. His most

valuable .-onli ibutioiis \u Scliish History are to be

l.am.l in W.ls. 1-14 ..f the P.xchc/uer /x'ol/s of Scotland,

issued under his editorship. .-Vmong his other writings

may be inenii.ined, Pofiilar Gencaloi^ists : or the Art

ofJ'edi^rce-mahino, 1S65, an.l 'The h'ed Too/- of Men-
teith l\evie\i<ed, 1881. He did in i8<;o.

94. Bunid, /oiin : Founder of Abei'deen " Hiirnet

Prizes." ikirn in .\benleen in 1729. Educated there

he began business as a merchant in 1750. Acfpiiring

a considerable fortune, lie bequeathed, in ad.litioii to

.ither gifts f.)r charitable purjxises, a fun.l to accumulate

for 40 years at a time, till two prizes of not less than

/'r20.Tanil /,"4uu could beolTeied f ir Ivssays illustrative

of the goeidness of Cud, without reference to

Revelatiiin. The prizes in the last competition, 1855,

were won by Dr. Thomson, aflerwar.ls Archbishop

of Vork, and' I'rincipal Tulltjch, St. Andrew^.

95. /Utrnett, fohn : Lawyer. B.irn 176;, at .Aber-

deen, an.l e.lucaled there. He [lassed .Advocate, 1785,

In-came Sheriff of Hadtlington, 1803, [u.lge Admiral

ofSc.tland, 1810, an I .lied the same'year. Author

.if a Treatise on '/iie Criminal /.a<o of Scotland. 1 1 is

t witli other a.lvocatespoi trail IS gi

in K.iy's K.lin

\V. B. R. W,
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.
We reproduce the i^culptured tablet built into

tlic square tower, Tolboutli Wyiul, over the

entrance to the Old Suj^ar J louse Close, Leilh.

It is a grapliic representation of the ancient

methods of hantllini; goods, certainly very

priniitise coniparetl with modern ways. Daniel
Wilson, in his Mcm.'ri.ib of luUidniri'jL in the

01Jot Time, refers Icj this "sti iking piece of

sculpture, and esijct ially to the re|iresentation of

a singularly rude specinun of mechanical
mgenuity. This consists of a c rane, the whole
niacliinery of \\hKli it compiised m (Mie large

drum, or broad wheel, maile to re\'olve like the

wire cylinder of a scpiiiiel^ cage, ])y a pooi

labomer who <iccupies the ipiailrupcd's jjlace and
clambers u]i, sis)'pluis-likr, m his endless

treadmill." Tlie (piaint operation ijf carrying a

barrel on a "sting '' b)' two men, and the ancient

sailing" craft, fdl up one .^ide of this most
interesting and historial stone, whicli is dated

1678, and it is to be hoped will l)e long

preservetl.

Foi.K-LokK-- CoiJNi'iNc Our RllVMf'.S

CAliS IN .\liKIil)l';i':N.---Wilh reference to rhymes
given in the "Notes on Ayishire [''oik- 1.(He " in

the November number of S. A'. ^.^
(J. (p. 83), it

may be mentioned that in F(jrfarsliire r/rcvj iBjcS-

44, the following lines were comnum—
(jrcy cY-ii greedy

;

j;lack e'en blno.ly
;

and other definitions that the writer cannot
ici.dl. The diffeuMU.- beluren lM)ifai>hire and
.'\yrshiie seen^ tolia\e lain in this, that "e'en"
was used in ea( h line in the former county, while

in the latter county the colour of the e)e-i

("Ora)-, liUie," e^c.) was gi\en twice. The form
in Forfarshire of "The mouse ran up the clock"
was this ([jhonelic spelling being followed
according to recollection) -

-

Ickery, dickery, dock,

The moose ran u|) life clock
;

The clock struck wan,
Doon the moose ran

;

Cuiiie iekeiy, dickery dock again.

The punctuation is marked as indicating the
jKuises when the lines were repeated by seniors
to children -usually Ijy a mother, giandmother
or auni, standing in front of an ciglu-tlay clock
(changing the words of Robert .NicoU, " ae bairn
in her arms and twa ;it her knee"), and pointing
to the face of the timepiece as the words were
spoken. On p. 84 is a nursery jingle that was
common in i'-orfarslnre at the period alreaily

mentioned. Anollier jingle not given by Mr.

John Mnir was (the ]jlaces being touclied as

named) -

This is hioo l.rinkie;

This is e'e wiiikie;

Tlii> L ehe.;l. eherrie ;

.\ii' lliis i. wham die clogs a' worry.

These lines were sjioken almost solely to young
children -by mother or nurse (sometimes by
father, .grandfather, or an intimate friend of the

family) wlien the Lhild was reclining or sitting

on the knees of the rhynihier. At the concluding^

line the (liild was always laid on its Irack,

siipiiorted b) iIk; left h.ind of the elder person,

aiul liekled on the throat or uiuler the chin by
the light hand. ( )ii [i. 93 are given two counting-
out rhymes (me liom Oampbeltown, another
fiom lianlT. This was in common use in Dun-
dee (phonetic spelling)

fdl, elel'l, dumaii, aiijg ;

[ikie, hid.ie, sl,ay,",urk ;

.\nii, Ian, t(H,^ll, juek. You're out.

'Idle boys or (sometimes and) girls stood in a
row with the Kiunter in front of them. The
counter usiiall)' began with liimself, and was
generall)' cute t-nough to arrange for getting
"oot." F.ach word reeicoiied (.ne, so th;'it each
sixteenth "count" was free, the words being
gone on with from lieginning to end although
there might not be more (as often happened)
than five, six, or seven in the game, of which one
had at Inst to take the obnoxious part, such as
being "it," or catcher at "tig," "peecoo" (kee-

howi, tVc. As to cabs in .\bcrdeen see p. 94,
wheie a i|Uolalion i.-, gi\en fiom a work published

at Copenhagen in 1841-), .iiul now tianslated from
the Danish and reprinted at Lerwick this )-ear.

The author is represented by the translator as

saying that at Aberdeen in June, 1839, ."' <-''^l->s

and elegant equipages rolled amijiigst " vans and
[)ortcrs passing each other on the (|uay. Is it

not a misnomer t(j use the word "cab" here—at
least if it is desiix-d to have it believed that any
vehicles in use in Aberdeen in 1839 were similar

to those now termed cabs? "Noddies" (see p.

84) were in provincial towns in Scotland the
first successors of the sedan chairs that could be
hired as private conveyances. The writer

remembers the introduction of noddies into

Dundee, ciini 1841-43. They were, if he
recollects rightly, set on four wheels ; certainly

they wiMC rather heavy and kmdjersome, and
had not ve'ry good sjirings. The door was at

the ba< k of the \ehicle, and theie was a seat at

eat h side eat h seat M commodating two adults.

I'wi) noddies were put on the streets in Dundee
at \.\\('. same time, and weie soon followed by
other two. The first two were named ('the titles
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being printed in larj^c letters on tlic outLT sides I {i.e. !)) aii|)lh;iti(iii and ]nn\liasc), and it is a p
of the vehicles) " Ilonnie nundee" and "'11

AlHT.lLeii ir, ihis : KtTciitly llie uiiier wa.-.

talkin- al)c.ut . uiivcvaiiccs in l..nncr umj wiili

tuo AluM-doaiaii^ whose ic,nllr,;ii,),is rMmdrd
.)\er a like ran-i-, and ihey as.uivd hm. ;.;i\in-

reasons tor lixin- ilu; datea thai <aiii,i^t.s

almost fxaMi)' sunilai' lo llmsr .ailed "noddle.."

in Dundee were fn-,l l)r(ui-ht into n^e in Aber-

causin- then, to he spec lahy noted and
Inaed, while the tune ot ihe inlrc

as now known rould not he leeailed. |. \V. D

thai Ihe writer ..liiuild have ihcuiKht Hi to

!>• laie ih.- L^ood name ot St. Andrews with

It i.s a |-e|Mo.nh alheil a \ery ehmisy one--
whieh iiiei\ is not the slit;hte-a loundation/'

I
wii .s W. St (irr.

d lit: 1 ) tiki. CiV (
'I' \ii;i.iM.\.Mi !••! 1; \^(||()k^-

l)l.\ I.Mek. \\ hen the Duke' ol
( ninheiiand,

at die head of (he Royal Ainiy wlii.h was sent

north to i|nell liie .'itnai t ii:.ii)L; otihe ''.j5, reaeiied

du/tum'oi'!'ihs
i

''''''''*'''''' "^""''^"y. '"1 l''<- estate '(,f koid
>

U|. KMio (.Mb|
|,,.,,^.,,^^ SieNvait, a e..iU(.nr..e of people was

I

seen approa.hne,. the- laid-e (,f Dee- from the>• town. dhe Du'ke, ihinl.lie; il noi improhahle
)\l. IlKkRV {Al.crdc^n'^hirc Xolablcs, \ 111., 'that the eili/en. eonlemplated i e .r.tan. e to his

8v).-'l'he following additional <Ietail.-,ronceinin-

l)r. ileriA's careei- niaN' he inleiesiin;;. W'ni.

iJisset llerry was lunn'm Aberdeen, Jsdi Inly.

183Q, studied at his native UniNeisiiy, and
gratlnated M.A. and M.I), of Marisehal (•olle^:e

and Mniveisii), iS5S-b_\ After a yar's
experience ol a count I's' ile)eloi\ life in lhepari.-,h

of Kincardine O'Neil, lu; look an appointment
as Medical Officer on hoard one of the (..ape

Mail Steamers. Here he al-o , onlinued a

year, and theieafter sellled at tlu' Cape, iir.l in

])Urf;hersdor|), and iheieaher at nueenslown,
whi(di he now worthily represents in the < 'ape

I'.nlianienl. Undi-i tlu.' (ape ( ai\ erniiK-nl he

aeted as one of the Commissioners for the supply

of water lo the Colony, and he has ak.o a. ted

as a Commissioner on ihe Kdui ational Work
of that colon)'.

Si;i.i.i\(; l>r:c.Kiis i.v Scuinsii I'mnii;-
Sinis. .\ vorier.iii ndeiie.' has recenilv keen
j;oniv; on m one of otn il.nhes lespectniL; the

medical qualificaiion of " Wiec inalion hamer."
With that we ha\e nolhiin; to .Jo lu re ;' l.ait tlie

point to which 1 wish to direct altcauion is, that

in one of the letters it is stated that Jeimer
hoiii^Jit his medical device for /"15, from St.

Andie'ws Cni\a-rsily. I hase alwii)'b understood
that it was only in li\l)iid .\nicrican colleges,

and certain of the less reputable C.erman
nni\ersities, that degrees can be boiiLdit. I)id

otn- premier uni\ersity ever sell her dej^rees, and
if so when was the ))r'ictici' iliseonlinned ? This
is not the lii ^1 hmi' 1 ha\(; seen ihis i haige maile
against St. Andrews. S,.nie ten )e,irs ago 1

contradicted a similar stor\, which apiieareil in

aClasi^owhieraiv )onrnal. ' My hi trr drew from
tlie Seeretarv of the CiTueisih- of St. Andu ws.

Ml. I. Alaill.-ind Anderson, a stalemeiU (part of

winch 1 .|note;whuh is sin ely aiilhoi italive and
liiial : "No university in this eounlry e\ ei

conferred degrees in the manner descriheil

progress, sent liH\\aid a parl\ (,t his men to

asceilam (he t.iuse of tile- gathering. On iheir

man's fun. ml on its way to r.anrh,,r)- 1 )e\,:nu k.
'

llib Ko)al lli-lmess, ihei'eiip.nt, rode up and
aicumpanled the mourners h)r Mune disiaiu e.

,Mr. I )nnran, who was an inlimale friend of the

l.ile Dr. I'.iul, iioieil iliesC facis in i;v:i7, arlding,

"The name of d.e der, a-ed was Nelson. I

leiolleet upon a half- w ilte'd dan- hier of his, who,
when her friends \v . re (all.m- of line c lollies, or

ihe like, (ised to sas, C\ve, l.n( theie'.. Pane o'

\(iu s.ie gran's me, fm the I Jiike was at my
father's lani.ii:'" N ol wit hsla ndm- the mass
of facts which have he. n puldislied respecinig

the rising of the 45, it is singular that this

anetiluie has hiilieiio rem, lined iinnotu ed, and
it IS all the moie pleasant lo lis ord it now .is a

certain redeeming feature in the (.haractei of

Ihe Duke, who, from his liaisjme- .md seventy

in Scuil.ind, <-.irned the iinen\i.ible title of
•• lUitcher Cumbealand."

JOHN A. lli:Ni)i;KSu.Nf.

Queries.

941. .\i in,KMi',.\ IN Se'ori..\.M>.--Alioiil what .late

(Ikl the style •'nDcruKUi," lo desigii.itc the chief

mngislratc uf a roy.il hurgh in Scdtkind, give place ui

(hat of "].mveM"? Ill e.nly Rcgi.lcis of S,:..lli,l,

Town Cuiincil, one fre.iiieull v lea.ls siicli eiiU ie. a. :

'• -ITe sh,ic d.'.y il I. .l.aui aii.l onlaull he (lie

Al.lenn.ni ll.nl'eh ai.>l l'ei,..,le f-.r ikc coiumoiic

pi.-til ,,l ihe Iwiic acconling lo, .Vc., .Vc." The
"prMiK-l" uasll.c cm of a l.Uer ag.s .A.Mc

9.j2. SkIMI. In "Delll'.s" cla-Mr S.-ol.-, slc.rv,

.!/,///,/, //.,,•',,', ''sldiiie" is n.niv lliai, once iced ia

(lie :en e nf >aing -1 twin" ; c.-c ^janies CalU,,

a\'e a si. mil. Ii hleihi lo l!ie laiiaiv, d. g ,i:.-lied a I iie

|,„,| cai|.].le lr.,l.-d..>M, Ilie. I, -e n, ,ee, will, a D-..w,i

d wllh ...;v'.vV." Is ll,r, ,. l.n-al w.ad;

(I 'do I'lol r. i!l. inhcl IriviiiLl lael will, il aiivwluM e, .sav

.

ui Moil'. I k) ; aii.l if...., wlieie is il.: /cc./.VT I an
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given to uiKloistanil tlial it is a wmkI tlcrivi'd fnuii llic

^Kl liaii.l.l.MMU ucavrrs, .M l< IIAKI. Mkki IN.

9.13. I'A.Mll.ll:. ul SmhH w|. IIH.MI.V A.M.

Mi.sroN u|. ,\i;i';i;i.Kr.:N. •li,l..nnaii..ii i. ramc-aly

.Ic.iu-.l m ll,r : ra,>s. (l) l.^aLclia Siiulh, ^^llo left

Iluiilly ami wciil K. Aiiieiir,, iu iSui; (j) I'clci

McM.-M, wl,>, Irll AI.La.l.rii ai,.l v,ri,l (o AuKlica in

lSl(). Will .,ny niic ulin call -i^. name, ..f l.n.iKcis

alu.vr ih/iiMiirr l.uv. trivial kiii.lly cmimuinicalc

wi'li \li^. A.l. lahlc M.^l.ai O.lii.nic, l.an-!iaui llutvl,

S^.ulh Iji.l, i;..,lnu, Ma.,c:cl,asrlls, U.S.A.

944. Dk. jiiii.N Hill. !;i uioN ii\ 1)K, [ami^
.Ml.l.M.N. -la.nr. KaMrl, i:, 111.. .;/.,7,/,,7/ aitd it.

folk (.Maa.'l., iS(xS|, p. -(,, v.iiic-, ..r l>i. .MrlMii:
'•1 ^hall la.l alUinpl I, . iila.,tr.,U- in detail llic uu-ll.o.ls

a ku(.wK'.l-e (.1 I.„liii, Ihi^ li.Lviii- k-cii 11, ...i alily

llolicky K\\', nf his .|l|,,l„l:l,n puiMls/lTol'Li^. n .Ma,>nii,

l,it,-ly L-.lilni (.1 .l/,;,7>,/.'./„v.'Vs , I/r. (.///,, ail. 1 Ml. |>.hu

lini laiitua, aalhu, ,,l ihr S,,.,' J,Vv././ aiul ,.i|ui

u.iiL,.' rinie-.-,,,, .M. ,:,-,.,!':- artirlr is well l.iiuwn.

Wlare.au Dr. Hill llui luu',-. aee.,iiul l.e \u,xu.Vi

V. J.
A.M.KUS.iN.

945. Ai;i.i;hi,i-:.N I i ii.VDii.v i i;s Sm.m.m; iiii: Di,

Ll.AK.M liiN Ml I.Mil.rr .sl)IO.( 1:. I'mre.vii Kaiiisay

laings i'roui .\iiieriea llu- -l^iy 1I1..1 ihiee wl llu- filt)'-

.,iMianiesap|>ei..le>l t.- llu- I lerl.ii auAiM-i I ndrpni.leiR e

ueu.;lla.>e..r.\l.enLvnt;ra(lu,Ucs. Nut li.u 1,,- arees,

to .Saailersnii's liij^rdplii.s of tho S/'-z/o/s of L'l,:

J)oi!unilion of Indoj'oitao.i.c ( I'liila.K Ipln.i, iNi/), I

am lllialjle to ulentify llir,.-. Cm Dr. 1 lamina. -1.

help? 1'. |. Am.i.ksm..

Xliiswcr.

916. l..\iiN I'lHM i;v .Mauv (h'i:i;.\ uf Si.iih

l\ HI., ;'s,
1 u.:. Hie .niue\.>| lr.ie-.l.ui..i, ..pp. .u.aI

ill ••Mil. a W.vk ' Moth DeeemI.ei, iS;.)), an.l 1,

of the Daliii i^ scarcely tr.iii.lateahle mt-. I'li-lish."

My l.oKl ^uuliuv (;.,.!, ,.,-, c l„.|.ca.Hl m,v,u,v,
Myjca..,, di.n,

1.. <jf 1

Fa, I tailing, 1.
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ABERDEEN, FEBRUARY, iSgj

THE POSTAGE .STAMPS OF
ABERDEEN, !)UND]':E, EDINnURCfl

AND GLASOOW,
1865-69.

Forty years aj^o stanip-rollfctins^- was the
ht.l.hy ofa few Kinu-li .mtl I'.ii.^li.h '.cli(Mill)(>y-,.

Ti) (l.iy il ituiiMr< us voiaiich by uiis oi tlioii-

b.uuls, all iiNL-r the wtirhl, uf every aye, 111 every
tank. The extent of tlie literature confined
solely to Philately, as it is now called—niaj^a-

zines, caialoi;ues, manuals, price lists, etc.— is

ahuo.^t incredible to the uninitiated. The mere
bibliographies of the subject, American, Eng-
lish, l''rench, (/.erman, Italian, Spanish, fill many
volumes. The latest to appear, lUlilioi^raphic

(ier deu/sclwn philatcliichcn IJteratur, vcr/assi
und bcarbeitet 710)1 Victor Siippantscliitsch, Miin-
chen, 18(^2, is a handsome octavo of 748 pages.

In addition to the London Philatelic Society,
established in 1869, and having the Duke of
York as an active member, there are societies of
collectors in at least six English provincial
towns, in most of the Continental capitals, in

many cities of North and South America and
Australia. Directories of stamj) dealers give
hundreds of addresses ; in London and New
York stamp auction sales take jjlace almost
every week, and the sums paid are astonishing.
Certain early varieties 'of Mauritius (1847) and

of the Sandwich Islands (1853) will any day fetch
from /200 to /300 each ; while if a second copy
were found of the Hritish (Juiana2 cents of 1850
(the only one known is m Paris), there would
probably be no difficulty in disposing of it for

;/;5oo. The collection in the Hritish Museum,
bec|ucathed to the nation by the late Mr T. K.
Tapling, M.P., is valued at ^'50,000, but it is by
no means the thiest in Europe.

ilow many readers of S. N. &= (1. aie aware
that stamps once existed peculiar to Aberdeen ?

The following brief notes on these, and on the
allied staip.ps of Dundee, lulinburgh, and (Glas-
gow, are mainly condensed from the account of
them given by Mr W. A. S. Westoby, author
(with Mr. F. A. Philbrlck, (}.C.) of 'J'he Eos/cii^e

a/id Telciiroph Stainps ofihcot lUitain, (Loiuk,
188 I, pp. 384 + XX.), and editor of The I'liilatclic

Ki'coril, the ablest of stamp m;iga/.iiies, now in

its seventeenth year.

In 1S65, Mr R. Ihydone, a native of Edin-
burgh, organised a company under the name of
the "Edinburgh and leitli Circular Delivery
Company", for the conveyance and delivery of
small parcels and circul.'trs. It is understood
tliat the then Lord Advocate wa.-i nf opinion that
such deli\eiy t'f l>rinted m.tUer \\,i> not an in-

fringement Ot' the pmileger, t)f ihe Post OriRC.
Adliesi\e stamps were issued b) the Comiiany

to prepay the postage on circulars, rectangular
in form (25>2 X 30 mm.), with hollowed corners.
The device consisted of two shields : the dexter
bearing the arms of Edinburgh (Argent, a castle
triple towered and embattled sable, masoned of
the first and topped with three fans gules, win-
dows and portcullis shut of the last, situate on a
rock proper) ; the sinister the arms of Leith
(Argent, in the sea proper an ancient galley with
two masts, sails furled, sable, flagged gules,
seated therein the Virgin Mary with the infant
Saviour in her arms and a cloud resting over
their heads, all jjioper). In a scroll above
EdiNk ^: Lkith ; in another scroll below CiK-
CUt.AK Dklivkrv Companv ; m a hoiizontal
tablet at foot the value in words. (See Plate,

figure (i).

1. One laithing, mauve.
2. One farthing, green.

Of exactly the same design were tiie stainps for

parcels, but the word PAKCii-L took the place of
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ClKflH.AU, and tlic tablet at fodt bore llie ad-
dress 12 St AnhkI'W Scu'aki-: instead of tlie

valne. (Im-. ,/)

,3. rruo,H-nco|yeIlo.,v.

4- lTlnee|HMKr|uelI,roun.
In i.Sdo till- ('oni|i:iii)' issLied I w n sl.inips simi-

lar in desii^n and lullciinL; to i, bnt of smaller
size, 21 X 29 nnn. ( I'^il;. /').

5. ( )ne larlhini.;, manve.
i,. ( iiie liailiH I'liiv, -icen.

In 1MC7 till' si/e of I'lie "('ireulai'" Slamjis
was still larlliei icdiKcd, i <j x z\ nnn. ; and a

new address, 12 I'J.Lt.K S ri; i;tT, took liie olr e

of the value. i fie. . i.

7. |.^| bl.Hlc on Nell.r.v,

». 1:^1 red bnnvn.
On the oilier band, ibe \alne now appeared

on a ni'w type of the " I'artal" stamp.-., 24 x 29
nnn., bearins^ a liorra; and cart \vidi dri\cr in a

lozenj^e : the lulinlun^^h arms on miiuatnre
shields in tlie ni)|)er corners, the I.eith aims in

the lower. (Fi^. c).

<j. ']'\\o|)fnce, yellow.

10. Threepence, red brown.
In the sana; )'ear .>tami)s weic issned in Aber-

deen, Inmdee, and (ilas<;ow, liy /iffsh.ooi-, of ilu-

lulinbnrj.jh CompaiiN'.

Aberdeen.- \<v^v,\\vjy, i,S',' x 22'.: mm. iJe-

vice : the arms of the i'il\' MdiU-s three towers

triple lowered SMilnn a double tiessiire llory

coimteillory ariMail.^ Ii will be noticed ihat tlie

towers, ^^ Inch rather le.endde heraldic ( asll(;s,

are incorrectly pla<ed, one and two. Abo\'e :

AliKRDW'A'. ' Below: ClkCtn.AK Dli.lVIKV
COMI'ANV. At fool : value in word-.. [Vv^. f.)

I 1. One farlhin-, ora.n-e.

12. llaUpemiN.'bbie.

Ihiiuhe. .Si.'c as la-.l, Pev u e : ihe aims .A

ihe fiiv. wV.'iirc, a poiol^;roum- lihr, ai ;.;enl\

.'\bove : l>i>,Nini:. Oihei letlerm- as' last.

(I'-iR-.V)-

13. ( »ne failhin-, |.inl;.

14. 1 lalfpiamy, \crni;lion.

iUas'io-a'. Si/e 2( x 27 mm. Deuce : the

arms of the (/ily. i^Ai,;cni,on a iiioniil in base

vert an oak tree propel, the stem .11 (he base

also [)ropia-, with .1 ^i;.^net imij^ in iis monlh (jr
;

on Ihr lop Mf the iree' a 1fdb'i e.isl, and m the

sinister W v. poii,! an aiu iriil handb, II, bolh ,dso

|)ropei I. Above: ( . 1. \.si a 'W. ( Ulua IcUcm m- as

15.
'( )ne farlliin-, black.

\U. llalfpe!my,\ermihon.
Similar slain[)s, with which 1 :im not hen; con-

cerned, wci c i'-siii-d in IahiiIoii ,iik1 in la\eipool.

Niraily all the sl:imp, 1 to ib are loniul im-

perloratc, r.uiletiod and iK.rforair. I,;ii,a series

are perfoiale, (iji|iearin^ imperforate only as

reprints. '

In An.mist 1867 the action of these Companies
ailrai ted the aiiciuion of ("lovernment, and the
Soliciun- to the I'osl * X'fice obtained a conviction
aj;ainst one of their messengers for "delivering
letters c (iiuiary to the privilege of the Postmaster
tleneral,'^ under the Ads 7 Wm. 1\'., cap. 33,
and I \'ict., ca|). 3('. After this c()nvii;tion the
promoleis of the scheme proceeded to form a
c(3mp;in)' on ihe mulnal sysleni, in which the

pri\ ilege of making nse of the stamps was reserved
to the shareholders ; claiming innmmity on the
ground thai, a^ .m exception to the monopoly
of the Post <)f|i,c is made' in faxour of jijrivate

indi\ iduals employing iheir own ser\'ants to dis-

tribale letters, a company so constituted should
be in a similar position. The new Company was
incorporated on l''ebiaiary 22nd, 1868, with its

chief olTice in l-oiidi/ii, and with branches in

Liverpool, Manchester, Hirmingliaui, lulinburgh
:ind Leith, .Abiacieen, Dundee and (Jlasgow.

Siaie^ of slam[)S uniform in si/e (except for Kdin-
burghk values ai'id colours, ajjpeared for these

low lis, the word CiRCLM.AR no longer forming
pail ol the lettering.

l-'..li,ihiiryji aiul I.cilli.- -2\. X 28 mm. Arms
as in I. ;\b(j\e : I'duX'^ I.K.' Ll'.l'lll. lielow :

Di.ri\'r:ivN' ( < >m1'A.NN'. At foot : value in words.

(Imm- /.)

17. ( )iu: penny, green.

18. ( >iie hahpenny, Idue,

19. Three iarlhings, manve.
20. One p)enny, \-ernhliom.

AherJicn. 21 x 26 mm. .'\rms : the towers

are now rigluly jjlaced, but the tressure has

vanished ; some unrei ognis;d>k: object :ippe;irs

in chick .Vbo\e; .\lil> UDi'tN. Otiier lettering

as last. kVv^.j.)

2 I. One larthlng, green.

IX. lialfi:)enny, blue.

23. One lialfiK'nny, blue.

24. Three tarthings, mauve.

25. One ptainy, vermilion.

DiuhLw -21 x 2() mm. .Arms as in 13.

.Above: Dl'MU-.t:. Other lettering as last.

( I''';-;. ''')

2(. 30. As with .Aberdeen.

v',!>is-,','u\~ 21 '•. 26 mm. .\rms as in 15.

Abo\e; tii.\s(a)U. Other lettering as last.

(I'':4/.)

31-3.1. As with lulinburgh and Leilh.

4'he Compan)' was again altacketl l.)y the

I'wsi ( )!Vice in .May, 1868, when the magistrate

granleil a c.ise, wliich was arguetl before the

Coml of ihieeii's liencli on June 2, i,S()9. The
n-poii wall be found in the Lua' I'lincs for June
2(1. It was held that the soiaety was acting

iile,.:ally, ;md judgmeni was gi\en for the Post

(Jtliee.
' This prosecution was a dealii-blow to

the scheme.
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lark Messrs. I'liill^rick vJl-

Wfslohy, may In; coii-.iiUMvd as \M^[ liavin;^ l)ecn

al)Miliitd)' fruitless, (ni it diifcted the aUeiitioii

(if llie inililic to tin: excessive charges of the

Po^t ()frii:c fur ilic cdineyance of liiinted matter
of small uei.^lu, antl in 1870 the halfpenny rate

t"oi- circiilais was comcded by (k)verniiienl.

The stamps from which figures <;, d, (.\ h to /

liase been liihogra])hed,are in my own possession

unused. 'Jliose shown in figures b, c\ f, i;; have
been kindb' lent by Mr. Westoby. Nos."-.: and
27 I liavi' not seen, but copies arc in Mr. I'liil-

bnck's collection.

In connection with the Alierdeen Compaii)'

anil its stamps, I sliouKI be glad to le.arn :
—

1. Wliere the oflices of the branch were
situated.

2. Whether any referemes are to be found in

llie contemporary newspapers.

3. Whether any C(,pies of the slaiii|-s have
been preserved on the original lirculars and
bearing postmarks.

I'. [. AN'l)KIi.SON.

TIIK I'.DINr.lJRClI MSS. fok(;erie.s.
O.M Nov. 22, i.'-'.92, the I'.dinbtirij^h I'.vcniih^

!)i-./>,!/,/! (i)mmeii((d a herie-. of articles, arisiiis;

from a diMoveiy of a " lUiins' M.S." which hall

apjjc-ared in the Cti/ii/icck K \/>/-iss. The sub-

ject once opened, it bOon became evident thai

for fully live year:^ jia.^t ihe market had been
dtihiged with many lumdreds of su^iiicious M.SS.,

chiell), but by no means exclusively, through
the medium of two well known I'^dinburgh book-
scllei^, (\itain aiiclloneers, aint pawnshops,
Ihmdiesol ihcse spuiu.usp,.p(i-,li.Hl repeatedl_v

been e\aimni:d and rejected !)) leained and e\-

jierl gentlemen. lUit none of these seemed lu

iiave recognised Iheduty of openly denouncing tlie

costly imposture, and warning tlie ])iiblic to be
on its guard, until the Cumnock correspondence
gave the lulitor of the Evenini^ Dispatch his

opportunity. Tlie MSS. comprised v.ist num-
bers of letters and original jioems by lUirns,

letters and autographs of Scolt, Thackeray,
Dickens, Collingwood, Nelson, Abercrondjy,
lulmund lUirke, Souihey, Hume, Hogg, Mrs
llemans, Carlyle, ami Coleridge; and a very
large number of "Historical MSS.," National
Cn\rnants, (ailed "Solemn Leagues and Cove-
nants," oiu; of them said to be dated 164S (!),

|)ahs|i()ris and Klters by "Maiie i\.", Montrose,
Dundee, Dalyell, Cromwell, Moiuk, Prince
Chailes, vvc, and whole clouds of Covenanting
witnesses. Uaidly a large town in threat Bri-

tain, where there is an)- market for such com-
modities, but had (.(intriluitecl its vaiiims, and
patriotic Scots in America and the C(. Ionics

had been buying tip our original history and

literature in sackfuls. livery day the concs-
]ionden( e in the |)ress laid bare do/ens of these

frauds, and the obstinate cu'diiliiy of s(jme of

the victims. Suspicion fmame < oni eiitrated on
an ex-lawyer's -clerk, known among his asso-

ciates as ",Aiitii.|ue Smith.' In December this

celefirity, lor such he had become, was arrested.

A veto was then laid by the Courts on the cor-

respondence, as tending to prejudi( e the pri-

soner's ( ase. In June, lool, Smith was iiied

and found guilt)', but recommended to mere)-,

on' the ground that "his i rime was an unusual

one." lie was sentenced to impiisonnuiit for

twelve calendar months.

Seldom seeing llie Pispatclt, and healing, in

conveisation, oul)' of tlie " liurns forgeries." 1

ha(-l felt no great peisonal interest in the sub-

ject. Put on Dec. yih a friend advised me to

purchase that day's pajier for some useful test

of ink- descrilied in it. TIh; cojiy happened lo

contain the lisl .nul dockets of 2<32 MSS. jiur-

chased by a Mr. Kennedy (U.S.; for ;i public

library in America. Most of these weie "Puins
.MSS.," but some 24 of Ihem were "

I I istorii al,"

ranging from "Mane R. ' to Prinre Charles ICd-

war.l, including lliiee Montrose signatures. k:x-

ammation of the li^l, so t.ir as their ( onleiils

appealed in the dochels, convuKcd me that llie

(.lates and places given ueie impossible, and I

was led on to apply the same lest to the rest in

this and other similai lists. Not loi g bef.re

the exfiosure 1 had punhased .111 iiUeiesting'

iMontrose signature, and as it now appeared

that the bookseller from wliom the purchase

was mule was deeplv .omproiMM'd 111 the sale

,,f ihe spurious MSS., 1 tiiiiied up Ills cai.dogiie,

with Ihe lesiill Ui.it some 23 " Moiilioscs,"

" Croinwclls," and Co\eiianiing bonds and ics-

timonies refused to stand the test of (liioiio-

log)'. Other o.a upali(ms dela)'ed further exjio-

sure of MSS. in these lists, and the veto kud on

the ciirrespoiideice foreclosed the discussion,

leaving me with notes on some 50 spurious or

highly .suspicious documents, x^s ihesc, for all

we know to the conlrary, may s(jme da\- creep

back into the market as aulhenlic MSS., lliey

must now share the file of their congeners and

be nailed to ihe i ounier, ll will be undersieod

that my knowledge of them is (ontmed m al-

most all cases lo the painied details ol ilieir

dockets (the folded sheet of pajier in wliuh

MSS. are usually offered for sale, msciibed with

a heading of their contents). Cf the ink, hand

writing, paper, and other iniancts, 1 knew and

know nothing. Put ii is obviously sheer waste

of time, and lo the public, afier all, not very

.•onvmeim;, lo be loUi ih.U the writing ^md

colour an';' suspicious, and the paper probably

a lly-sheel lorn from an old Ijook, when llie
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dale of the document itself is a (hronoloj^ical

monslrosily. In law no ijroof is more al)solule

than a wcll-cstaljlislicd alihi, arid there need be

no further tiuestion of doubts and prol)al)iiuies.

Thus, if, as I found on inspcctini^ one of llie

Kennedy MSS., tlie M.S. itself was signed by the

Regent Morton aflcf his ileath - liiough the

date on ihc dockcl was ten ycurs Ctolicr, and
therefore possible- - n(jne but the most inseterate

S[)irilualist could maintain its aulhenlieity, An
order, signed hy Montro_-,e, '"to the captain

commandmg in xAberdeene," was dated 19th

September, 1644, ^'t--
'''''l''

"''')' ^'i^'it A'by"i >'i

jnusuit of Montrose, entered Aberdeen, three

days after Montrose had left it, on hearing of

his rival's a|)proach. Accoiding U, one docu-
ment, Montrose was still " liefore (;ur camp of

rhilliphaugh " on (Jt tober 2nd, 1645, though the

battle was fouglit on September 13th.

In the following ciiticisnis I shall, as a rule,

forbear to give authorities, where the dates and
events are such as can easily be verified in the

common books and histoiies of the period.

Kl'NNl.DV MSS.
1. FJruabeth R. (jueen hdizabeth- Letter to

Lord Moray, from Windsfn", '" this iiihof
Januaiie, 1575." l\elati\e to "the I'rimc."

The Regent Moray was shot at Liidith-

gow, 23rd January, 1570. In 1575, "the
Prince" had fur eight years been J, lines

VL, king of Scotland.

2. Marie R., Queen of Scots. Warrant to a peer

and "others imiler you to be ready to ii'iKiir

with all speed ye can to sui h leage as may be
appointed," etc., 20th May, i5''4.

The inveitctl commas are ^d printed in

the nisfKiLii.s ^l^t ot Kennedv MSS. T!ie

spelling is inndein .ind uu-Scotcli. Jheie
dii not appeal- 10 h.i\e been any disturb-

ances in 1 564 to wan. mt sut:h haste. Mar\'
was then contemplating her ])rojecl of mar-
riage with Henry Darnley.

3. Viscount Dundie, (iraham of ('la\erhouse.

Proclamation against mis.itVectt'd noblemen
and others. 'J'he Leaguer ne.ir 1 )uiidie, this

17th of Januarie, M U( XXX I X.

In the Dispatch of Dec. 9,
" L A." cast

doubt on the expression, .iml iminted out

the alisurdity of " i('>_?9." In Arabic figures

3 might have been confused with 8, but in

Roman letters it is not so easy to account
for the omissmn of tin; L. Was this a mere
error in transcribing the docket ? A sight

I had of the Kennedy MSS. sul.)sei|ueiitly

showed that here at all e\'ents tlie docketter

or cataloguer had not tampered with the

egregious absurdity of the MS. An^'how,
in January, 1689, Dundee was in k'nglaiul,

after\\ar,ds going north to attend the Con-

vention appointed to be held on March 13th.

He reachetl lulinburgh about the end of

l-eljruary. On tlie i6th March a plot to

assassinate hnn and Sir George Mackenzie
was revealed. On the iSth he left Kdin-

burgh to laise the king's standard. These
\m is di-.pose of the ne.Kt MS.

V'isi.oinit Dundie, Ojrahani of Cd.averhouse.

Ortlei- to the 'i'own of Perth on supplies. Mar.
ivSth, 1689. " 'Lhe samen was ordered to be
eiased fr(jm the buiks of the ("ounsal."

Dundee spent the night of the 18th at

l.inlith-ow. Thence he proceeded to his

hou^e ne.ir Dundee. Several attempts to

retail hun to the Convention failed. CJn

.Man h 5ijth he was proclaimed a traitor.
,

Sir [ohn Cope. Proclamation prohibiting

assisting the Rebels, 26th August, 1745, '^I'f-

ling. Ciumlersigned Vjy Duncan Fi)rbes (of

CuUoden), .^C'th August, 1745.

Cope set out from Edinburgh on August
i(}th, to rendezNOUs his troops at Stirling.

On the 22nil he was at Amulree ; on 23rd

at Tay liritlge ; 24th at 'J'rinifuir ; 25th at

Dalnacardocli. Thence he marched to

Dalwhinnie, where it was decided in a

t-ouncil of war to turn aside to Inverness.

|)uiiian Loibes wds then at his own house

at C'ullo<leii. Cope, shortly after jiassing

D.iluhiimie, iecei\ed a letter frt)in Forbes,

\\rilten from Culloden.

I lake this opportunity of protesting

againj>t tlie persistent inactice in some
schoni historic-^ of calling Cope's force the
'• Fnglish." The IlanovcriiOi army routed

at l'ic-.iou|ian-. was composcil mainly of

l.ov.l.ind Scuts and some (Whig) High-

kunh'is. Xational self-glorification on the

strength of the Highland Jacobites and
tlieir achievements is a curious mark of the

change of feeling towards the Highlanders,

then' generally regarded by Lowlanders

with suspicion, horror, fear, or contempt.

. James \'ll. Leticr to Lord \'iscount Kilsyth,

sigiHcl at C(.imnere\ ^Comrie), 26th Oct., 1715.

In the MS. itself " \T I." did not appear.

Jame-, Vll. diLcl in 1701. The "Cheva-
lier," James \'lll., landetl at Peterhead,

Deceiiiljer 22nd, 1715, and sailed from

Montiosein February, 1716. "Commerey"
shouhl be Commerey.

. Prince Charles Edward—Proclamation for

raising Troops. I'ertli, loth September, 1745.

]>\ his Royal 1 liglmess' comniands. CJeorge

M'uri.iy, llalirood House, September, J 745.

In the lUspatch, Dec. 15, 1 092, Mr John
Russell showed that the Prince was st)'led

sim[)ly " Highness," and " Halirood Llouse"

w.is spelt Holy-rootl-house.
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Prince Cliiuies was at I'eitli Sept. 4-1 ith,

and l,oixl CJeorge Murray was with liim.

'Jiic Prince entered lulinburgh i8lh Sept.

The MS. would seem t(j infer that ('harles

was at ]'erlli, and C. Murray at " Halirood
House" on Sei)t. loih. "(George Murray"
is probably llie forger's error for Jo. Mur-
ray (v. No. .S), the Prnice's Secretary.

Mr Russell's crilicisui ai.)plies also to llie

following :

—
8. Prince Charles l^dward— Conuni^sion to (Co-

lonel (leorge Pucli.inan in DiniliarlDn. 1 Lily-

rude House, 25th October, 1745. CMiunlrr-

signed by J. Murray.
A genuine document c|Uolcd by Mr.

Russell, runs—"(;iven at Holy-Kood-house,''
" By his Mighness's conuuaud, |o. Murra\'."

Here, as far as date goes, the document
might be genuine. Cliarles left Holyrood,
Oct. 31 si.

9. Duke of Cumberland I)cs|)atcli to the Pro-

vost, Baillics and Coimcil of Pciih. To give

up the names of those who assisted the Rebels.

Fort Augustus, 2ibt June, 1746.

I have not been able to verity this date.

The Duke was back at St James's July
25th. It is more to the point to note that

his proclamations were; addressed to the

(leneral Assembly and Parisli Ministers.

Chambers, in hisllislory of the Rebellion,

ch. x.w., specially mentions that sue h pro-

clamation "was read in the churches of

Perth and its vicinity."

M. F, Ab:)Ki,.\\'i) Si.Mi'^DN.

(To /';• contii::u'd.)

l.OCAl 1!11H.I()CR.\P1IV.

\Vk continue our I.i-,1 ofaddiiion. to Mr. A. W.
Robertson's "Hand List of P.iljliography of the

Shires of Afierdecn, Banff and Kincardine," and
believe a few notes on soirie remarkable names
and works contained in it will make it more
generally interesting.

It is singular to note how the pent up patriotism

of a representative of the oKl local family of

Cadenhead, who had settled at Padua, linds

e.\[)ression in two jHn-ms in honom- of the

restoration, and of the marriage of K. Chaikh 1 1.

The only cojiii-s known to us are pre^ei ved in

the Briiih>h \luseum, and pi'oliably came from
the King's Library. We ria\ethe high authority
of the late Dr. Josej-jh l\obeitson for translating
Lanioarliis and Chainbrc inttj the familiar lo( al

surname of Chalmers, and we tliink it is to be
regretted that in the "Hand List"' the error of

the Brit. Mus. Catalogue has been re|jeated b)

recording as the works of Da\ul Ch.imbre (Lord
Ormondjlwobooks'which Di. J. Ilill Burton Njul^

ago pointed out were written by another local

David Camerariirs. The works which we liave

added to Lcn-d Onuond's Bibliography are fre-

quently bounil up with the Ilistoire Abbn't^t'c,

autl ma>- thus hi\e escaped notice. Christ's
Kirk on the iirtc/i is includeil for its vivid
representation of a phase of rural life in an
ancient Aberdeenshire jjarish four centuries ago,
by an unknown author, said to have been a
Scottish kin^, in \erse wliich later poets have
frequently -nitated, but rarely e.vcelled. The
political agitations of a hundred yeais ago are
signiticantly illustrated by the publication in

our city of two works by William Cobl)ett.

The younger Cohnan's vi\acity and wit were
never better exemphtied than in the Ratuloin
Riwrtfi of his life at our University, and in a
play written duiinj^, what he termed, his "exile"
at Aberdeen. I'Ijc name of (ieorge Conn, of
the family of Aueliry, one of the keenest Catholic
contro\cr,sial u liters of the 17th century, is

worthy of local preservation. 'Llie esteem in

which he was held in his native shire, in his own
time, IS marked by the existence of his portrait

at Ciordon Castle, with an inscription recording"

that he was papal legale to Henrietta, Queen of
Charles I., and that, but for his early death, he
would h.ue been exalted to the jmrple. He died
at (lenoa, lolh January, iC^o, aet. 42, and his

tomb in the ehuii h of San Lorenzo at Rome
hi^'ais his elVigy and armorial bearings. •

'Lhe eaihesi priuti'd woiks of any Aberdeen
aiithoi- that we are ,ible to let ord are two books by
( liliiei t Crab ( 1 5 i7\ both of which are excessively
1,11 e. No copy of either has ever occurred in

the Sale t',ii.ilo-ue of .my Scottish Libiary
dm 111;.^ llie l.isi 150 ye.irs, so far as we ha\-e

been able to tlisco\er. I'lie liist noteil by us is

in the .\d\ oi ate's' Library at Edinburgh, and the

Al)erdeen University Library fortunately pos-

sesses a beautiful and i)erfect copy of the second,
the binding of which ou^ht to be very carefully

repaiied. It was presented to the University by
\\'iHiam Rait ( 11 iimanist, 1 587), and the printei-'s

name is Jaine-s .Maiesclial. Sir 'J'homas Craig
a])pears on (jur List ujion the authority of his

best liiographer, supported by the opinion of his

ilescendant, tl.e late Sir James (iibson Craig.

His i'.hilliidiiiniuii! on the marriage of (ieoige

Cordon, I'larl of l':n/ie, eldest son of the isl

Mari|uis of Huntly, and Lady .\nne Campbell,
dau;4hter of the 7lh ICarl of Argyll, in 1607, in

any event entitles his name to inclusion, and
assists Us to believe 'I'yiler's assertion- that he
was pio1;al)ly born at Craigston. We cannot
afford space for the titles of the superabuntlant
works of the late Dr. John Cumming, but any
one interested will liiul most ol them in Allibone.

Works relating to the Dioceses of Moray and
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Stone ("InI at IriviMiiric VA\\\. 1.S70.

Chahxcs, fo'in Iir^lis, On 1 )r. I'aliick

Cli.ilmrrs >.f lliiz'.rlirinl ,, iSoj.

Chaliiicr.'., /\itiiik, Kcj^istimil I ;i)iM'<..|i;itus

r.rcchiiu'ii^ib (Ikuuiatyiic Cliil.).

2 \uls. Al"l. 1S56.

C/ialiiu-,.., ValrUk II., \Umw\\ u\ the

Family froiii whirl, Principal

(;r.,i:;c t 'liahnL-rs was .Icscn-lcl AImI. rSS^.

Chalmers, W'llliain { hinlrau, ).

S.-1.c1:l' I_)is|)iiiati.infs i'aiis i6ju.

IntKi.UKtioncni ad Lunjcani Anikj^il 1630.

Anlii|iiilali.-, iK; nuvitalc \ iclmix- I'asl. iO;S.
])< IVci-.ito, \c. I'an. M._vS.

Scoliouuu l''.ccl(.-si.\- infanlia, X:c. ,, 1643.

Cli(i!incrs, William.
Of incarceralcl ficinia I, .,11. 1. 1773.

Chapmun, (Jforor, Hints uw l';(liicali(;i[

c.flliL- i.iwcr ranks I'alin N.I..

C(.!l >^hnn i.Sos.

7'lie ChiU(Ulc) Daih-L:

Chaiks /., Work.-, (rnrious IV.. nl.

Cha>i,r of the Infnniaiy

ChaitcK, lAiiirni.c, CatalogiKMjf :

Al..

\'\\\

177J,

1833.Wrucr.-,, Ovc.

C/wyitc, (jc\'/ir, Remarks on two
I

Ifls/eKlC. i.oiul. 1702

I)c Natura Kelna- ,, 1725
On (leu. P.ailiic, in Cent. Ma- ,, 173S

Essay on Isoginien ,, 1739
Naliaal Method of cuiinj^ <lisL-asc ,, 1742
Account of ('hcync and his cuics ,, 1745
Essay on 1 lydroccphahis Aculus luliu. 180S

Clieviu, James, (^raiiones rhLioiica: |)..ii,i\ 1570
'Schoiiv DiKf, .Vc. ,,

"

15S7

Chishohii, C. CJurri/f), Kol.ul Hum.,
the Keprcsenialivc of hi, haa (i\\. iS:;o

C!in.<!u\ IJll-::, 1 .atin I moiiiilm k.lin. \-',>\

luli.Khu-iion 1.. l.atm ,, 170.1

C!:ri,:i.\ /.:',.... riaLi.unu n, lale .4

Hp. lolly ,, iSos

On AuL ol Small 1.

|S(,Christie, /oliii, A Cist in (."ahiacli, .Vc.

Chii.<ti.u>n, IXivid, On (irald hou l)o.,rs

of Scotlisli Castk- ,, 1883-8.

Chrisl's k'irk on the Green ( )\on. iOi)l.

Frequently ivpul.hshol.

Citf of Al'erdeen, I'lan of unlieallliy area i88i).

CLirk, Sir Aiu/re-w, Cholera, a .Jisea^e i.f

the xXeivou.-, Syslein l.ond. 18S3.

Ad.lressat tiie Loud. Hospital Me.l.

C:oll. ., i,S7(,.

Clinical Lectures, &c, 4 vols. ,,1804-7.
An Enemy of the Race ,, N.t).

Clark, riioiiias. An allenq,! al \'ocal

l'ais;lish. I'riv. pi. I. (Alnln.) s. I . et A.

•Cobbet!, William, 1 )eniocratie I'nnciples

lilu.-trated. Rail. I, Alnl. i7i,.S.

iJo. I'ait II.

Cole, Ch.uie^, .Sermons, .Ve. link 1840

Collie, John, Poems and J.yiio Rk 1850.

Colman, Geo. the Yr., Two |.a One R.uid. 1784.

Random Records. 2 vols. ,, 1830.

Coneilia .Seoli,e (Rann. Cluli)

Confession of faith with Proofs, .\;

Conn, Georj^e, I'renieli.e, .Vc.

As^erliones (/ath.-licaife

Vila .\la!i;e .Sliiarta- (p,.r

l)e Duplici .Sl.itu Reh
Sc.ii.i-,

Cool-, O,,.., On ChrRl's R,:mi

Cor'lan.l. .-l/eA., The < aim .,' AloL.nl and
Clo.-hnal.en

and /: A'. GillieuTv.o Uays
and a Ni-hl in the Wil.lerness

Our 'four

Co/':'an.l, l\ilriJ.-, \ ir-ini.i, ( io.l l.e

ihanke.l

Corbet, Adam, \'enlnor Cove, a Roem.
K. .\: C,

Ramal,as(po,i. ,,f Rev. J. liow,.r}

Corbel, // w. , M einoir ok inmo, priv. p.l

Lorn:oairs New AI.eideen Diieclory

The Cotta-er\ .]/oiu\'or

Coiitts, J-'ranus, Acel,,palhv

(K.olh rii.aisan.l, Ron.'k 1847 - .\k.h

Rife of, with p..., Iran. Rriv. pid.

Croli, Gilbert, Tractatu-. n.il il iarin.i

AiislolelLs Ethica Nicomaehea
Cioie, Alexander, Amorous Sontjs

CVw/.v, Robert.

Ti.l'';''','.V_"''-'''''^''

'''''

C/<;/v, .SVy Thomas-, t unelliliacou

jus j'l u.kde l.oiul. 1055 ;

rormai.^ (in the Iklili.., 10^71
Se.ll.in.l , Soveiei-jiI\ A.-.iU-.l

ru,,.lis,' ..n the Sii.'.'.-aon

Cra.'ioii.l, n ilii.r^., I he t'hm.di an.

I

Chuiehvaid ..I Culleii

Ciaren, /. I!., llisl.uy .,f the C. iiureli in

('re/t,ditor', Cha-., IlirMdi'.-, I'alholo-y

Nat. 11 iM. ..I C.,w k..x

Crombie, .L'e.v., (;re-..r\\s l.eiler, an.l

Coanl.ie-s R.plie.

fromi'ie, /ohn,'iUv I'.aMem Slar( .MaMini>

'Riliial)

1 h.' Rl.u-k 1)...

, ,;//,/ ./. /. Mj'onn.shte.
ri.e \ioi\ (Mas.iiii.- Ritual).\l..l. 1882,

'kheCrcen D.i. ,, 188^,

The lllue I'.,.

'Ihe R..val Order of Sctlan.! Do.

Roy..l .Arch I'mi.ip.iR' lu-,lalkiii.Hi.

Do.

Ci.dt Free .Masonry Do.
Cnu.hshanh, fime<, .\ C..lleelion o( up-

Airs, .Vc.

(jrd ed., N.I)., prokal.ly al 184.
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A Second Culleclioii, I'vjc, &c. (1845) '^'"'- f^'-"-

Thel'UuinaaiKl Acconlion Teacher. Luu'l. 1851.

Ciii>iini)ig, Joil)!.

Sernv>n oil jcisliua xNiii., 14 ,, 1694.

On Fsalni xii., 1 ,, 1714.

On I'salni wi., II ,,1717.
Remarks on Ikntley ..11 IV.pery ,, 1718.

Onjmle.? ,, 1719-

lJi(leience.-,ain(ini; I )i'.seilliiit,' Miiii.slers ,, 1720.

On ])L-alh (.f licnj. Udl.inMiii ,, 1724.

L'«W'/////v, /.'/.//, />.!>.

Walehuian, whal olthe nit,^lu? ,, 1876.

And .seveni)-r(>ur other publications omilled fmin
.Mr. Koherlsnn's" JJand List."

Da/oanio, Ccor-t', Lists of this Author's Pamphlets
and MSS.— Sloane MSS. 4377-\vili he

fuiind in Oibson's AV/V. of Shorthand.
Dalrymplc, 0. IL, Tlie Silver Cup of

Calder of Assuanley, Slratlihogie haliii, 185'.).

Tumulus at Auchleven I'remnay ,, ,,

Cairn at I'iltodiie ,, 1868.

.Shell Mounds, K. Coast of Aberdeen-
shire

The Stone Circle at Crichie ,, i88.|.

Notice of An Ancient I'orlrail ,, 1883.

Dalyell, A G., Ihief Analysis of the

Ancient Records of the liishojiric

of Moray '

,, 1S26.

Danson, /. .)A, The Kn.;\\ leilj,re of Cod. Abd. 1885.

DaviJion, AU.x. y).,The I'reci.aisness of

Clnist. 30 pp. ,, 1876.

Lectures Lxposilory and Practical Edin. l85().

Davidson, C. A'., Sti^ne Cists al liiuom-

end, Liverurie ,, 1870.

Davidson, AIca. D., Syllabus of Materia

Medica, &c. Abd. 1873.

Davidson, Ccors^d, Archie's 15ux, (n the

SlatiunmasteraWarnini^Jiruail-
slu-il ,, N.I..

/).i;'/,A,'//, /••'.'//, Tlic Dyin.; Faiher and
Husband ,, 1826.

The Rriesl and the liislu-p, or the

Robslaw Rant, a new I'^iiscopal

llynni. 4 pp. ,, .N.l).

The Accounte of some AiicieiUe

Tlun-s, &c. ,, 1833.

Davidson, John Morrison, The Hook of

Lords Lond. 1884.

The Jk.ok of luin ,, 1888.

/;«z'/.Aw/, /VAv, The \'iolin Cw. 1871 ,, 1S80.

Man Know Thyself ,, 1878.

Davidson, Thomas, Bleek's Oris^dn of

I.anyuage N.Y. i860.

Parmenides St. Louis ,,'

Rosmini's Aulobio^'rapliy

Rosmini's l's\'choloi;y. 3 Vols.

Giordano Jhuno, \c.
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LOCAL lUHI.IOCI-lAI'IlY.

1 nr.sii^l'; to oIIIt my l)Cs(. tlianl;-! Id llie anouy-

inous wriu-r cm this siilijcri, the (ir^t instalment

of uliose cnriii ilniii.jn aiJpraiN in the J:inuary

nLunlnT. '\\\v cxiciit an>l vaiiut)' of liis know-
letli;e, as hhowii in his mcnliMn of many woiks

\vlii( h oni^iii lo liiid a |)lar<: in \\\\ contiMuplatcd

Bihlio-ra'piiy, as ua-U as liis ma'nifc^t ^(-nuinc

and intclli-cnt synjpailiy with tlu- aims of llial

entcrjjrise, are such as rle;'irly entitle him to the

warm i^iatilude of all interested in the sniiji

From this laief expix-s

/nition of the \.tlue of

it.hil

and prospective, I pioieed to make a few

(j|jser\'alions nj)on some of his introdiictcjr)'

remarks, and also upon some of the atithors

whose nancies appear in his list so far as

published ; and 1 do this the more readily, as it

may cn:d;lc l)oih him and others lo nnderstand
somewhat of the position I have hi'en <'om|>elled

by circumstani es to take up.

LdvC most of those who ha\'e ever embarked,
or thought of eml)arking, on a work of the kind

in question, the writer e\itlently has tlreams and
\'isions willed), as siudi, e\( ile interest .md
admiration by iheir \ery largeness and nseful-

ness. ]iut the case is somewh.il alteied when
the attempt has seriously to be made to cdineit

these airy faliiics into sub-laniial strucimes,

every stone of which lias to be heuai out, and
dressed, and atljusted. It is then that the

practical diffKailtic-, pre->eiit lluniselves, aiul by
llieir multipricil\ and \aiK-ly damp the ardour,

aiul so often IjII iIk' eulri prise of mail)'

enthusiasts.

To iho-H' who ha\e the comaxc lo pei-^eseie,

it not seltiom happens that, as iheir work pro-

ceeds, they lind themstds'cs more and mou!
constrained to limit their de-,ires and restrict

ihel' iield. l':spe( ially must this be the .'ase

with those who, like myself, can gise to then-

arduous aiul nsiiall)' self-imiKCTed task only the

spare moments that can be yleaned from a full

and busy life. It wnuld be (Ulu'rwise, undoubt-
edly, if any could be found who, in addition to

tlu; rei|uisiteknow led.i^e ami enterjuase, possessed
the ipialilication of abundant leisure; while an
almost uleal condition would be allained if a few
such favourably endowed mdiMduaks could be
got lo agree to attack ihe work by sections.

Only in such circumst.inces, as it seems to me,
could it reasonably lie expected tliat an enter-

prise of the magnitude and exliaustiseness,

shadowed forth by\he writer, should be success-
ftilly Carried througli. i-'or mysL'lf, workin;.^

single-handed in tlie way ahaady indicated, 'l

base found it nrccss.ii)', tlie farther 1 lia\'e gone,
lo limit my range, and to evclude from my scoj^e

much that I believed and hoped at the outset I

should be able to overtake. iM'en in my "Hand-
la^t,'' rouj.^h and imptafecl as it necessarily and
confe'ssediy i-., there are many items mentioned
which will ]ia\'<- to be ruled out of the " I'.iblio-

graphy '' itsdf, be( ause their retention would
consislentl)' lead to the inclusion of other items
quite beyond my attainment, and to the swelling

of the more material volume beyond reasonal)le

limits. On a like .Imwing lournalistic matter,

the aliseiua; of whi. 1, i^ so paiheticdlv bewailed
by the wrilei, will be li-idly excluded, as will

also all eontiibutioiis to .Magazines, volumes of

Transactions of Soeieties and such like, unless,

iiuleed, they ha\e been reproduced in separate

book or pamphlet form. A pity it is that it is

so, for in many of these occasional and ephemera!
contributions lies enilicdded material of the

greatest interest and \alue. lUit for tliis very

reason they deserve a seiiarate treatment of

their own, and llie individual wlio will give them
it will deseiAe, and will doubtless ret:eive, a
special niectl of i^rateful reco_;mtion.

More than this ho\ve\er, Thave also found it

necessai')' to e\i hide writers whose claim rests

on the fa. t that, though not born or bred in the

di-.trict, they <iie more or less remotely related

lo families brl.ai-in- to it. liyron, (Ari^i'iiis)

Uai.day, and lii-Top lUirnett are types of such
< .lies. To lei ojiii^i; these would open the door
lo an almost endless host of writers gathered
from all jiaits ot tlie (-i\alised woiKl. .So with

writers like |ames .Anderson (the .\gri( nlturist i,

and I'rof-M'a j. .S. I'.lackie, they are recognised

by me only in so far as they niaile coiitributit)iis

to literatme while they were identified with the

district : for it would be ab.urd to claim them
as local auihois m lOspect of all their literary

l)rodiiciions, siinpl)- because they happened in

tlie course of their career to reside for a slunt

lime in the district, and to jiroduce one or more
works during that residence.

Other ]ioints are sug<;ested to me liy entries

in the writer's li-,1, so far as it is revealcti, but

lia\in;.; already oc( ui)ied so nun h of your sjiace

I will not now refer to tlicm, lull only express

the hope that, wilh re-ard to sucli of them a-s

should clearly lind a i)kice in my nibliograph)-,

the writer is m a po'^ition to favour mc, if not

with the op|ioitunity of exaniining the actual

works, at least with a full and accurate biblio-

gnqihical description of them.

A. W. kOISKRISOX.

)llC 1. Abe

Scots Lore is the title of a new maga/.in

which will be isstied this month by Messr;

Wm. [lodge .\; Co., Cda.sgow.
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XMTAIiLi: MI'.X AM) \V(JM!^\' ()V
A i; i,i.:i)|-i':.\siii ui-:.

.,, nunu:^ /'-:,. 7./.,, ,.1 Krmn,iy: l.ilor.uy an.l

.\fS\- \\ ciul ol ihc I'.k-.MixssSwplii.,,

.SS, lu;^|,uU a Lu-cpail nf

Irlhi. uhu-ll |.a>sc.l l.clv.ccn I

ll,cnl.,uu:,

Ml
'. 1'

M,ks,an:

ul. IK

99. HyrtS, /allies, of Tmilcy : AnU(|Liaiy, Art
CoimMisscur. lliiiii T .nicy, Tou^h Parish, al.out

17,0, aiul (liLiI 1S17. IIl- was ili.slinyuisheil for his

kii'.A\lc,lL,'c of aichiuruual anti<|uiiii-s and ihc fine

aiu, anJ li\c.l n.iuh al I^oikc, uIrtc lie ^'avc Icclurcs

on his lavoui-iu; tlieiiics. A posiluunous an.l valuul.lc

woik on S,-piilJnci ol l-Jruria coniains inlcrcslini;

au-hacolooi,-al hue.

luo. fiooth, Jane, Mrs. lurrifr: Minor I'ocl.

Mr., f'e.inr is a native of And, :ailci!.lic, New Deer,

an.l wa., koin iheie sonK-iinit in the 6tli decade of this

c-iitui)'. Ilcr falliri \sas an eniincnl agricidtiirali.st,

and her nioihei, lliiou.L;h uhoni she inherits that

estate, helonL;ed to the tamily of I'arkliill, Monquliitler.

i-Miieaied at '..herdeen and Duhlin, Miss Hooth was a

)oun^; lady of liiL;li aci.-oinplishineiit and culture, when,
thruui'di the ileaili of her uncle, Alexander, in 1SH9,

she liecaine
|

)ro|iriet ri.\ of I'aikhill. She was married
lo I )r. 'I'lioiiias I'ririei on ijth December, 1892.

This akie and pi oini.^iii:; )ouiii,' [.hysician, who was in

the colonial si-i\ii\;, uiifoiuinately died six months
aficr on ho. 'id shi|i iciunnn^ from Africa, smitten by

malarial I .. \a 1 . His u idow has issueil a volume of

poems eniilhd Inyoiid (!ic Shiuloi^'i. She is a freijuent

contributor to ina;.;a/iin.s. An active philanthropist,

she is prcMdenl of • ria; W. .nien'sC ivnld, .\b>iK|uhiller,"

and takes a ,lcep intciesi in "The Scotch Cirls'

friendly Su.-ict)'," and "The Onward and l.'pwar<l

Association." To ihe nionihly orj^an ol the Society

she contrilail.-s frcqueiill)'. Mrs. biarii-r is al piescnl

appear in voliinu: foiin.

loi. Cad.nhcaJ, //////,;///. .Minor Poet. Morn in

Aberdeen, iSlo, bled a ficloiy worker, his mind early

took a pocliraf bent lluoui^h llie I eaddnt,' of I'.eattie's

Mlnslrd. .\s eaily as 185.^ I'c- published a tale in

verse, entitled ']'h<: Pioplmv, beiiii; an endeavour to

realise the hilfilineni of' Thomas the Uhymer's
vaticination concei niiiL; the old bri- of llal^u.wnie,

neai .Vbeideen, r.kkiaird by Pyroii in Pon Juan.
('oiilinmiii; to wiiic lo ihc newspapers ami other

;.,,„„,„,,,, ,„ peri.Hli.als in iSsj, lie published a volume Fli^^hls of

dyint; law, he ' Fa}uva>iJl.avsa'l Hon- .\ciOi d. In 1S56 lie published.

a yuide book to his nalne .itv, under the title The
h\-,a Pooh of r.on-A^.ord. tfiis little volume has

been very popular. I..ilierl)' Mr. Cadenhead has

been a wliole.-ale wine and spirit merchant in Aberdeen.
S.une of his veises have appealed in Ko-ers's .S.otlhli

.\!in.slir/ -Awd other similar collections.

102. Ca/dLT, JoIdi, />./>.: Dissenting Divine,

London
;
Journalist, iX:c. I'.jrn in .Aberdeen in 1732,

he ^^laduated al tlie University of his native city. In

later life he became I'llvate Secretary lo the Duke of

Northumberland, but is described as having been
originally a clergyman of the tluirch of Scotland,

lie came to London under the iiatronage ol tlie noble

I )uke referred to, with whom he had become accjuainted

while residing in the neighbourlmod of Alnwick
Castle, lie publishrd in asvuiation with Mr. [ohn

^Nichols y/'/c -Jal/cr, -yith nates, 6 vols, I7S6,"al.so

maleiials fn a literary history of ih

l!ui licit, wh.) had tiavellcd eM,nsi\

impi..ved by expericnc- al home an

of the celebrate I Leila. it/, lh/l.,Her of whom, 'in a

letter lotieoit'e Stepney, who was kaiglisli .\inb.is.-.adoi

at Diesdcn an I \ ienna, s.ins in M,.i5, "There is here

(llaiuaei) a .--rot.], L-nt'leman named lUlinetl, a

lel.ition ol Ih.' I'.ida.p . ,i .^,di-,lMiv, wli.. i. a man of

tia\cls," S-ini'ii me after this, in 1705, when returning

Ihr.iugh k'rance from a seciet missi.m of the Klectress

to ]-",nidaiiil, ,M . Kumett was, by contrivance of the

Jesuits, arrcste.l and committed t.Mhe Pastille, where,

Lleciress, an.l ..I h.a .l.uighler the ( )ueen ..f Pru.si.i,

he might have perished unhear.l of.' Py the inler-

posilk.n, however, of the Du.-h._-ss of Orleans, niece

of the I'declre.s, he was at length set at liberty.

Lubmt/, was als,, .i.tise in obiainlng the release of

the incar.-erat..! S. ..I. N.-twiilnanding the desire

of hi, m.,ther that Mr. Pumelt sh.KiM be lewar.led

for his services .a, llie acce-.sion .,f |],e ibinov.iian

dynasty h. the laiglish throiie, Ccrfe 1. iieglecie.l

t.) .hi anvlhing .ai hi^ behalf. lie .lua'l in 1720.

07. /o/r, /,,,.,>• .MitM.r I'.ua. P. .in al T.iive.,

iSo; N..ii,'>.l |.\ 1 .Iw.n.ls in .)/.:.'. / /; .V,..///. 7 /',,,'...

.»S. /:in/an, la'.:: !li!>: lliJonan, .Vc. P.. 111 at

.\benKen, .vniJ. Au-ii.t, iS.u,, he . r.i.hiale.l

-M.iii.chal I ollege in' lS2<l, .\l

.le\.,le.l liimseU'chielly 1., lell.i^. In iSt;.} he was
ai>p.iinteil Scut. try I. . the Pris.m P,,aid ol' Sc.tl.in.l,

and subse.jueiilly LIisioi i...Ma|ilier ..f Seotkmd. lie

.lie.l iSSi. lie was a D'. C. L. () ^l..rd, an.l L1..D.
l-:.hnburghan.l .\bei.leen. A .-.,11! ribnior I., ih.- W'.st-

ininistcr Rcvina : litacL-.vood , 'Ihc .S,a!u>uui an.l

lincyrhfaedia I'.rilaniiiia. .\m.aig his .iriginal work-,

may be namcl Ijf, af Ifuuir, iSp'). /,/?v. of Sii/iaii

Lard Larat and Pun. an I-a.lu'^ of Cnllodon, 1S47.

I'olilual and So.ial P.onamr, lS.j9. ./ Manual a/

Scofliih l.aia: A /nal!.- on th, I a:a of { .S.ottiili

)

I'aiiki iifi.v : llf^loiy of S.oHua i from iho Rovolution
io Iho P.\!in,iloii ol I'ho la.d /a.oia/c fmurrcitiou, 1S5 ^
'I'll' History of .Scotland f10, n. A-rioolas Invasion "to

tin- Ri-.'olutijii Of /OSS, 7 v., Is., I,S(:>7-7u. New
l-Mili.in, 8 voN., 1S73. P/i, llooh Hnnlor, iSt'jj.

'P.,0 Suit A'oroad, 2 v.ds., 1S04. 'P/n: Cairnoomi
Mountains, \'^yK\. P,it;/.> of {'noon A ///io, iSHof lie

j
/V,'/7V //a/i,o/s P Couraroj':. /,;./ Sentiuunls on

has af,.. e.lilcl the /w;. /.// .'/ /'nry Counoit of S.ot- \ Polr^ion
,
fro>; ///,• /ywA //,

'l 787. While minister. .fa

land for /_,-yj.;^^, an.i ai.i.le.i in e.liling L. nlh.nn's
|

I )is-.'nliiig( '..ngiegal i.m near llieTower, liec.;ntributed

Works, iVc.
*

[
t.i ihe Loll. Ion press, and is known as h.iviiig engaged
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in an aliortixc alteniiil to jueparc for tlio ]ircss an

cclilit)ii uf the Cyih>pa,\tia, allciwaids olilLil hy

Dr. KcL's. lie (lic'il ill 1815.

103. Calz'.-!i, Hanvi l\tli<ot): 'J'raj^ciliaii. iHirniu

Aberdeen, 18J.5, hrcii as an aichilect, lie followed

that iirofession till, in 1S62, liy the advice of his father,

lie \\'ent on the stai^'c. from ihe outset he took a

good po>,itiiMi in his prolessiun, ;iiid was highly [jopular

both in Great I'.ritain aii.l ihe ("oionies. ile'speul his

closing years as teacher of elm.-ul ion in (lhisL;ow, and
died in i8y^.

104. Cuficrou, AU.xaihLr (/u::): lii^hop of

Roman Catholic Ciunch. Horn Auchindrync, lirac-

mar, in 1747, lie wa^ coiisccratcil r.islio|) ol .Maximin-

opolis in I7()S, resigned his charge, 1825, and died

i82d.

105. Caw.-nv/, ll'/7!i\i'/i( A\-:): I'oetan.l llymnist.

liorn at or near I'ananich, a hamkt near Bahaler, in

1751. He graduated at Ma.ischal College, 1770, was
ordained miiusler ol Knl.newlon Parish, 178O, and
(lied 181 I. Ills fnsi \v,uk, .1 ccliecliMii of puems
jiiihlished 1781), was auwiiymuus. Al.mg wiih Rev.

John Logan and Dr. John Moiisuii ,4' CaiiislMy,

l\lr. Cameron ai.le.l grealiy in lucpamig the paraphrases

sung in the .Scottish Church, lie is autli<u^ .4' the

14th, 17th and 66lh jxiraphrascs, and of ))orlions of

the 32nd, 40th and 49th. He ilied in i8ir, and a

pobtliumous volume of verse « as issued in 1813. He
also wrote a review of the l''rcih h Rexdhitioii, and his

song, As o\'r//u' Hi'^hhvi.lliills I hied, is si ill sung.

106. Caiiipbdl, Cih'ui : Archilecl. A ccuntrymaii

of the fanK)Us architect Cihhs, and said to l;a\e had
fewer faults, 1ml less imagiualion, lie puhHshcd
between 1715 and 1725 a series of archileclur.Ll

designs named Vilnniiis I'.i itaiiniitis. He also

puljlished, 1716, 'lite Ancient and Modeni Jlislo/v 0/

the r.alearic hlmtds, transl.Ucd from ihe .Sp.nndi.

Mr. Campbell was surveyor i.f wi.rks at ('ircenwich

nos[)ital, and died 1734.

107. C.jw.'•/..'.', (,V.v,v, /',/>.
( r>et.): •riicoK.-Kin.

liorn JSlh Dcccmbci', 1710, in .MKidecu, lie wa.
educated .11 the to.uumai .^ch.n4 and I'lnvei-ity <A

his n.uise town. Trained at liist lor the l.uv, he was
apprenlicul to a Writer to the .Signet, lulinburgh

;

but abandoning that i)rofession he studied for the

church, and in 17.(8 was ordained to the pastorale of

lianchory-'rernan parish; but in 1757 was translatdl

In .\berdcen, and in 1759 wa.s promoted to be Principal

of .Marischal L'ollcge. His first important work, an
answer to Hume's Essay on Miniiics, appeared in

1763, and in 1771 Dr. Campbell was ajipoinled to the

Chair of Divinity ami Church History in Marischal

College, resigning at the same time his parochial

charge. In 1776 appeared his J'uHi'sop/iy 0/ A'/u-to) ic.

Ill 1777 he ))ublishcd a .sermon on 'J lie Sinuss of l/u:

First Piihlis/in.'. 0/ tlic Copd ^on^idercd as a piwfjf
its Truth. His l,nge,t and in vaii^us ropccis his

greatest work w. is his' AVt,' 'Dans.'ation 0/ the Gost'e.'s,

accomjianied b)' preliminary Dissertatiniis on the

language and more peculiar phrases of the Xew
Testament, and with crilie-al notes ^\n the p>>rtion

translated. It appealed in 1778. .\s a critical

commentary it is su^ierior to any produciion of ihe

period, ancl is still deserving of careful perusal. Di.

Campliell died in 1796. His lectures on Church History
and those also on Divinity, and tjii the Comixjsition
of Disci)urses, were published after his death. His
work on Miracles is still valued, and has been described
as " one of the most acute and ci)n\incing treatises

that has ever appeared on the subject." Iler/.og's

lineyelofaedia of Historical, Doctrinal and Practical

Tlieohr^y speaks of him "as the acutest and most
cultivated theologian the Church of .Scotland has
produced." His )M,rirait, by Archibald Robertson,
hangs ill the Triniiy Hall, Aberdeen; and a copy is

introduced in the .Mitchell window, Mari.sclial Odlege.
icvS. Cant, Andre-.a ( A'ev) : iVoted Covenanter.

Said to h-tve been a native of Aberdeen, and born

1584, but more probably of the iamily of (ilcndye in

Siiachan paii-^li, Kincardineshire. Jle was educated
at the C.raminar .ScIi.k.I and King's College, Aberdeen,
where he graduated in 1612. Acting as Humanist at

King's in' 1614, he wa,-, .^eLtle(l at Alford as parish

minister prior to December, 1617. Though coveted
by the |ire^l)yierians of i:dinburgh, Cam, by the

opposition of llie bishops, f.iiletl to obtain translation,

but comiimed al Alf.id till 1629, when he look service

with Lord Lorbes of Pilsligo as tutor to his family,

and held the appointment till 1C33. •I" ^^'-^^ y-'^f

Cant wa> .settled al Rilsligo in a new church built by
Lord ]•'. rbes. Here as well as in Alford Cant gave
himsell" with great eariu-,ine,^s to jiromole the interests

of presbyteriaiiisin. i le was a member of ihe famous
(ilasj'DW Assembly of 10)8, and look an active ]iart

inlhesupp,e..io„of fpi^copacy. Li the same year

he was Uaii^l.U.-d lo XewbaHle, near k.diiibmgh. In

16411 he was appointed a cli.iplaiii in ilie Scotti-h army
in Lngl.tud, and w.is present at the entry into New-
castle, (ant did iiol K.iitinue long in Newd/atlle, as

in 1641 we li.nd him again in .Aberdeen, minister of

Si. Nicholas ]Kui-,h chuich. Here he continued lo

l.ibour till the Re-,lor.uioii, when he was dep'jsed fr(jin

the minisirv, and died in 1003. He has (4"ten been

c.dkd •• ihJ apo.ile ol the covenant in ihe north,- and

prcb) leriaii p.uty in that cjuaiter, and had great

intlueiice with the nobles who adhered to ihe covenant.

He was opposed to the Engagement and joined the

Protestors in 1651. His wiitings are 7'itles of onr
lllessed Sa-i'iour, .Vberdeen, 8vo ; Sermon preached in

the Creyfriars' Clturch, Edi)il>ur}^h, 1638; Two
sermons and a discourse and exhortation on A'eneii'in^

the N'atioJial Covoiant, reimlilished in Clasgow 1841.

.\ portrait is in the possession of the Cni\ersiiy of

Aberdeen.
W. H. R. \V.

"UROKKN MEN" FROM THE
H K; H L.'\ N U.S.

,\L\N\ Scotchmen in the last century Iiad to

conic under this category, wlien ihqy found it

necessar)', as a lualter of [Mudencc, to lose llieir

identity, and reapiiear as new men in parts of

tlie ecninuy far from the place of tiieir birth. It

was truly a case of \'ac victis after the loss of

.Sheniirmoor and CuHodcn, and the Lowlands
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nlonj^ the east and south of Scotland became a

precarious refuye for those Hiyhhxnders who Iiad

fou,L;lu unsuccessfully for the House of Stewart,

and were thankful to escape with their lives.

Under the circumstances they sacrificed home
and family ties, and sought only for oblivion till

better days should come. 'The clan name was
laid asitle for Sunlh, Hlaclc, or I'honison, and
jK-rhajis the old taniiliar glen was de[)opulaled,

so that there was no call to revert to un[)Ieasant

memories. The clan feuds, again, were often

productive of similar necessities, when the

(|uicl;(.-st remedy fnr a violent deed of vengeance
was a "moonlight tliuing" and a careful covering

up of tlie tracks. In those da)'s ihe means of

transport were few and limited ; distance was a

very important consitleralion, and within the

limits the powers of extradiiion might be rather

summary. There is certainly a kind of " honour
among thiexcs," but the prt)spc:ct of the h.ang-

man's cravat and the lone sou^h of the loiddie

were heavy tests to die strength of lideliiy. The
safest course was at all costs to decamp and
make their feet their friends. Now, the liigh-

landmen may ha\e fieen gooil cragsmen, '.md
they could step high on the hillside antl through
the heather, but they were indifferent sailors,

and their chief treasures were jnide and |)o\eity.

They coukl generally do well when they found
their way a( ross the borders, but they had
usually to leave their nest hisl on a short ihghl.

When, ilien, Dunald Mcnzics would fincl it

liarely safe for him to remain on the Moor of

Kannoch, he would vanish from the view and no
cjuestions would be asked, but he would reappear
in the l.othians as a stalwart pUuighman, and
William .Moon nii;^hl live in peace, in.my there,

ami pro\'e a uselul [irospemus cilizen. ll was
no one's jtariicular luisiness to seart:h inlo ihe

antecedents of his neighbour, and a Scotchman
can always be trusletl to ])arry the ihrusts of one
who is l)ent t)n inquisiiiveness.

This leads me to ask your i orrespondents if

any attein{)t has ever been mach: to hdlmv up the

track of those who had fur political reasons to

leave their birlh|jlace in the highlands and
become the " limkeii Men?" They formed a

recognised class, and were generally treated
with a certain respect because they were known
Lo ha\e passed diiough harrlsliips and difficulty :

Ihey were ft)r the ni.isl part "political martyrs,"
ami there may ha\r lieen, e\en in those clays,

an "uiulerground railway" to transmit the
fiigiti\es into places of safety, but these details

must long lie forgotten. The (diicf object of
interest is the family history, and it is only at

this late date that such a matter can lie attended
to. The tradition of my own name may be gi\ en
as an example of what must ha\c been true of

many others. It is said that, early or about the

middle of the last century, three brothers came
down from the highlands and settled in Ikichan
under a new name, but there is no suggestion as

to the origin of the assumed name. They threw,

as usual, their staff, and each brother took his

own path as the head of his staff ]3ointed. Thus
there were three families in Buchan called

(lamack or C.ammack, and the members of two
or three generations ago could count kin and
name the clan from which they were descended.
In the present day all is lost e.vcept the vague
tradition, and w .th another generation it will pass
out of memory. Vet this is only one of many
such cases that the times were producing, and I

have often woiulered if any one, with access to

the leroids uf the eighteenth century, has taken
ujj the matter as a curious study, or whether it

is for all time to be left untilled as a piece of

fallow land. There is more than romance in the
lile of the old clans, and there is a strange
fascination in those high grey hills and long
winding glens. Hut part of our reverence for

lliem may have its strength in their having been
the homes of our forefathers, and to many of us

the name of Culloden comes w ith a very pregnant
meaning. 'Idiis corner of arclueoloj^y would
yield, 1 am con\ inced, very interesting lesults,

and there should be no special difficulty in

beginning 10 wMjrk with the attention directed to

it. It might be useful, lu)we\'er, at the outset, to

gather up and i>ut on record how much has
already been done.

J.VMICS t;.\M.M.\t'K, I.L.D.

IMymouth, Conn., U.S.A.

S.wiiit.K Ui' iiii:i^KOUi)'s I'Ri.sON. — In his

classic betters Kutheiloid frequently speaks
about his "prison,'' and of himself as a "prisoner."

1 le never was a prisoner in the generally accepted
meaning of the term, liy his utterances on
ecclesiastical matters, ami still more by the

attacks on .\imiiiianism, Rutherford gave olfence

to llie bishops of (ialloway, and was, in ccm-

sequence, l)aiiished to the city of Aberdeen.
Altliou,L;h i)rohil)iied from jjieaching, he was
allowed lo come and go as he pleased within

the town, but like Shimei the son of (.jcra, in the

reign of Solomon (1 Kings ii., 36, 37), he was
not iiermitted to extend his walk beyond the

city L;ates. This appears lo have been a favourite

mode of silenciuL; a too out-spoken preacher
;

and there are many instances of ministers being
similarly conlined within the "granite city" and
other towns in Scotland.

"JS(i^, Myitle antl beat" is the title of a new
volume (jf stories by Mr. (Jrockett, which will be
[lublished iic\t month.
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i^OHERT [.OIJIS S'l l':\ 1':N.S()N'S wokks.

I.ISI' OK FIRST I'-.DrriONS.

The I'cntlan.l Uisini,', a I'a-c of I [isi.,ry, 1666.

Iiilaiul Voyai^e, 1878.

ri(:lurcs(|uc Notes oil I-;,11ii1juil;Ii, 1S7S.

TravL-ls will) a Donkey in tlic Ccvcnius, 1S70.

\'il(;iniluls rurrisquc, Mv\ other I'apcis, 18.S1.

Kaniihai- SiimH.s.iI Men an^l l!o,.ks, 18S2.

New Arabian Night., 18S2.

Treasure Mnul, i8Sj.

Silverado S.iuatters, 1885. ,--

The Hodv Snalcher, 1884.

Child's ( hi rden ol \-ei..es, 1885.

rrinceOllo: a Ruinanre, 1885.

Stmnt^'e Case of Dr. |ekyli an.'l Mr. Hyde, l88r,.

Kidnapped: A.lvenlures of I )avid Halfoiir, i88(..

Merry Men and oilier Tale, and fahle.s, 1887.

Underwoods, 1887.

Memories and Portraits, 18S7.

Black Arrow : a 'I'ale of the Roses, 18S8.

Master of Ballantrae, a Romanee, 1889.

Father Dainien : Letter to Rev. Dorl,,r Hyde, 1800.

Ballads, i80i.

Across the I'lains, with other .Memories and hlssavs,

lSf)2.

Beach of i'alesa and the I'.oitle. Imp. i8<i2.

Footnote to llisl.,ry, F.iidu Vears o{ Troul.le in

Samoa, 1892.

Island Nitdits Kntert.iinmeiits, I So,^

Catriona, a se>niel to Kidnapped, 1893.

\\. L. Stevenson and hanny \'an de Crif: (Mrs.

Stevenson.

More New Aiahian Ni-hls The Dynamiter, 1885.

I'leemin^' [enkins I'apeis hv C, Kin, with Meui>.ii

l.y 1;. 1.. Stevenson, 18.S8.

R.

Tlie Wront; Iu,x, iS8<).

The Wrerker, 1892.

The Ebb Tide, i8f)4.

(Siucries.

ler i8j[nfirinaiy, .\berdeen.

Wanted full p.uli. idai., t hu-lnii n.one, p.oeii! ai;e,

and wheie buned. I lis son Mr. Wilhain Idnisiie,

Treasurer to ihe Coinini. MO, Kls of I'ohee, .\b.rdeeii,

died at Kidd L.iiu- abwut 1S40. Mairie.l (2nd lime)

.ib;;llt 1S20 .Mis .\LiiLMlet Ihn.iie, d:ui;di:M of KeV.

jnlm biodir, R..lul ( limrh, .\b,ideen.' Wanted his

niolher's name, ex.,, l dates, and v.;.e;e l.eu.,s b„.i.sl.

Scuiih Ausirali,,. "S.m nil i;n Ckoss."

[oilNMi: CdlM.. On til

I'd, Her MajeMv, owiiu; t

li'e, landed .it l.eilli at

948.^ l'AK..I.v ,.r ^

li.e disc. ml. ai. of ih

much earlier hour than the one .mnouneel, and

p.oceede.-; to llulyre.nd, lliu-, upsettiiif the arr.ili:;e-

menisoflhe ma-islrales .,f Fdnibui-h and other rivil

and mihlaiy dit;iiilai ie. wIk, Ii.mI inlenled to \seK:ome

her Willi all due pomp and eereim.nv. Many weie

the ioke.. at the eM.eli.-e ,>'( the diM,.mA.Med T..wn

Couiieil ; one of the be.t l.ikin- the lo,,,, ,,l"a p.irody

of the fimili.u soivj '•lohnnie (ope." jaine. loriesl',

it may be .i. «. II L, p.emise, n as J .nrd l'ro\nsl ,d

Fdinbu,-h at the time. I e.ni only lee.dl a feu lines,

can anyre.ider .apply the wlmle of the verses, and

•Il,> ' I.enU- lu,v,,,an:y<- w;a,U„'y,tV

,0. -• y-ur ll.uiR-. in'yuV

j\.i

It is .sea.relv l^ec.ssai) to add ihat the (>ieen, s^\\\^

lier usual eourUsv, made a loriual entry into the

ancient eapil.d of SeoiLuid al a nh.ie lea sonable ho:r
,

an. I reeei\ed the homaije of the city l.itlieis.

Mini.M.i. .MiiKi.i.N.

949. (i.Klvlll, .'. I'Vi. -^In hi. n.iw l.m.lliai

N..lu,iu- / V, s/,. :-,' .l/.v/.'..', ,, .Ml. (1,., kctl puis 1..I..

the m.-mh >.l .„,.• ol his ,-li.ii,u:teis tlu'
'

fui...us

.luali.un," as he styles it,

Tl.eK.e;:;i.iV'u.!rCK!i'gnau
;'""''''''''

|'li^: fn-c 1.^.1 I, 111. lv.r,,../,/.-V,

lliil l;c (Ik Si. a uil.- .,.n\."

A footn..le ((|U..t.M lia.m /J,:, />n-\ A'um.W,:. in

GaUoicav), explains the meanin- of the word "e..rk-

lit," which I have ilalicise.l ; -"In -Id limes the

rocks ami (lilfs of the Dun-eon of liiu ha.n ^^e,e

I ..f m...s l.mnvn as •' c..rl.lil," n.e.l

946. CKOiaii-. St i\'i.;\so\.- Ceor^c Steven
Banflshire man, bom 17S1, ediicate.l lor the niinisliy, 1 lam. .us i..r a Ki

went to Vii4;inia, U.S.A., lost his properly b^• lire, h.r .lyein-, t he v.ai h.a ,n..; .dAshuh loimed p.olof

and became a seho.,hna.ter lliere. WoiiM s,,me livehi,,,n<l ..I ihe pe,i..,iil 1 y. Al

Abei.leen re.uler kindly let me kia.w wi.ellur that

name is borne ,.n the I'niveisily ,ind Duinily Hall
Recor.ls in Abeideen duiiii.. liie p.aiod, say.' 17(^5

1780, and if .so ^suuld he kindly luriusli me uhhlotl

,..Mieis' red .

re. p.

If;

.Micil.Mi.- \li:i;i,l.N.

Si.iTl's Fas-ii. Has .my one d,.iie f.r the other gco. (j|,\i;li:s l.isllK |.\.<.|illK Hai 1 ,\i . Si N.;i:ic,

divisi,,nsof (he (d.mcli ofS.-otl.oul a parallel work h.
j

. ,„, any one eive i,.n;ic"u!ai s ,d ihe In.h.ryoi ( h.is.

.Sc.nfs Fasti? if s.., tilles will ..blire
I,,.,|j,., ., .^lebi.ned 1, as, bile ballad sint^er,' u li. . .lie.l

'•S..i:rilt.K.\. Cl(..-ss."
I

ji, 17.S2, ,r..ed loSNe'u,. \ I ly relei eil. . h. b....ks..r

947. Im.MSI.IK, .
. .- J-:iinslic, ac.ii,tr.ua..r and

j

maea/nKs"...u!aiinnL; iuk.rm.ili.iii about l.e.ile \\ ould

master buiUler, owned Carden Nook Close near Ruy.d
1
be highly ai.precialcM. L.
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'ail3\VCl*5.

648. Al.KXANDKR W'AT.ioN, AUIHOK OK "K,\ll.

liuosK," iSic. (V., 171, 1S8).— In his very characici

-

isiic volume. .SV<.///\.''.S<.;/v-.- H^ Wealth, Wiidoiii, au.l

S.nial S,\:ni/i,\iii.\\ ri..k:-,vir 1. S. lihickic iiilruclutcs

the |h,|ui1lu- .v.iij;-
>'

I lic Kail \\\u<.c (,1 AuKi Scollaihl
"

wiili (Ik- followin;^; [..miculais cniicei Miii<j the urii^'iii nf

••ll was a fav.Hiiile 11. .lion wiih tlie Lui.doi,

liliiloMiplKr, Mr. Karklc, ihal ihe cliaiailL-r .,f .liH.-reul

races of iiicii ilc|.riiils on llu. kind of foud oiiwl.ich

the) are nourislied ; aii.l no doulu llicrc is a cerlain

aniouiit. of Iruth in his view ; ciioul::1i, at all evenls, lo

oive a hue of philo^opluo plausil.ilily lo I'ielding'.,

famous s.ait,', in which ihe ealin- <,f roasl-heef is

'breed of tlle ,.eas, each one of uhom, Nel:.on U.ed to

say, was equal lo ihuc hLnchman : -

'When i.iiulny in.,-1 l..er«.,,il,c l^u;;li^hulali•s|<,t,.l,

ll ciiol.Ira on. liL.uir. mh\ iM,i, lie, I mil- hlood,

Oh, llu; lu.,-! 1..'>!". J OKI I':ii,i;I..ikI,'

'

.\ii.l oh, llie ()M I'lcaili i,,.„t.l,cel!'

'riiis song, natiu.dly a yre.tl lav.Huile will) llie

suLsianlial feeders of ihe ^iaif^lisli army and navy,

lu.,.|.ened to he |.laye<l |.e, .islenll) hy an l';indi>li

regiment in tlie granite c.ipilal of the riorih, when

The .(Vherdonians a.s good .Scotsmen, hoasl indeed

tin; loughesl brain.s and'tjie Ijroadesi skulls of all hr.iail

.Scotland ; tlioy also glory in the hirtli .)r ihe enit rtain-

menl of not a few very notable pods, .is r,ail»nir, Iv-ss,

lleattie, William Thoui, Skinner, Stdl, (h.ml, Di.

Waller Smith, and not a few other.-,; .so it was but

natural that the constant echo of this luigli^h

glorification of beefealing should roUse a counlLr-

blast in favour of Scotli.^h diet, as it did in the brea-l

of Ale.v.uuler Watson, a taihu .ind deacon of ihe

Im-oiiiouiled t^.ldc^ in the cu\ lieu lie. between M\ o

lueis. W.ii .on u.i. .1 ni.m oi no liici.u) piclenilon,,

and sang, Uke P'..m) o| ,,ui luM i.o|adar ..ong- u , ileis.

Used !.) .ay'; his pride, so tar as he had any, was
coilhiied to the fact tliat he had nude land llyron's

'hrsl pair o' breeks,' of which .Moore, in his bile of

the noble rhymer, failed to make due menlion ; bul

his harcldieaded felloes -clii/ens will be proudei of his

singing than of his t.iiloring ; and the ' Kail Ihose of

Auld Scotland' will be sung from the (hinges 10 the

Mississippi, on festive occa-ions, as long as liighkind

tartan shall not duck before London V-ibtap'e, and
genuine I lighlanders, bred on the hilb, shall not be

ashamed of showin- iheir biawn."
bhe'.ee-.ion.>i\enbvl'ro(es.or bk.ckiedhreissli.duly ! .,,

from the one pimkd in tl.ce columns. .\n addition. d
j ,„

veise is gi\c-n, following the one commencing " 'J"1m

(Mir sodgers were dre>:,'d," \c. ; and ver.se 5, w hie

ap])ears in ,S'. iV. &- {>., i.s not inserted. '11

additional verse is .is follows :-^

• In 0111 he.-, eaily :i, ;.;,, ;i S. .nMU:a, eeul.l , line-

Will, ,.ul l-'.UKli-li ro.,-.i-hr,-l, ,.! I.,i IS Kiciu.li-winft,

(ih, the- K.iii I.e., J," ^:,-.

The concluding verse of the song, as printed by ll

Profes.sor, runs :-—

' Hal each irue-henrted Seolsiiuui, liy natiirt; jnciise,

(.'an elieerfully din^ oi).ri dislifnl of brosc ;

Aiul the: Ki-.-'Cc he a wish lo -.-t i.U-„ly of lh„s...

Oh, the K:cil hi use," .V:e.

jAMi-.s W. Scott.

747. S.u.r IN Scoi i.ANM) (\'[., Ml, 174). -l''rom

his answer n, this ,|ueiy one would infer that " .Mac"

svii.plie.s of .salt on other" c .unlries', was always' in a

|)osiliiui not onl)' to supply her own wants, bul i.i

expoil large quantities. This su|iposi!ion is n.,.t borne

,,.ut by farts. 'J-h.- Ledger of Hugh llalyburt..n (which

extends from the >eais [493 to 1505), a Scottish

countrymen at Middlebmg, and conservtitor ofScotti.sh

]irivileges there, contains many entries of salt imported
irom Conlinerital towns. " Salt was imported from

Lrance," says M. I''rancisque-Michel in his Critivnl

liiiiiiiiy inlo the '^.ottish La//oi/a^i; "at least before

i5,'-iS, the dale of an agreement passed belween
lames V., and b.usl.iciu.s Koghe, Fleming, for the

makiii!; of this sub.,tance. It did not coine from
Salius, so celebraled fo) its manufacture of salt, but

Irom I'.rouage, and was ' n-cuit to be w orlh in haught

'

so many ' lunnis .Meri.n ' - /.c. , Oleron in Aunis.

lamieson, in supp.osing Aleron might be fiom l'"r. ,) /a

ro,ni,\ or h.un the nim.- of ( )rle.iVis, is in error." In

the i'liUoms u'.ut I'alualion of Mn\liandiscs, 1602,
" Hay or French S.ill " is chari;,ed 20s. the boll. Tlie
" tun Aleron " seems lo h.ive been a standard weight.

The laws of Oler-.n, says Ihe aullmiilyalre.i.ly quoted,

whic h are sai.l lo have been diawii up as eaily as the

tw.-lllh ceiituiy, hunied a .sort of maritime c.de, and
gui.led de.iMoiis n..t merely in Fr.iiu.e, but in otliei

C(.untries. f.WtKS W. SenfT.

821. (:o.\ 1 KAi-l lONs IN (Ji.n Dkki.s, \( . (\TI.,

92).-- In days of ..Id sciil.es wer,- wont to shorten

their te.lioiis kd,..urs by Using eoiilraclions ; this

which "1." di.iws ..lunliou. The eaily printers also

p.inied copies of MS.S. The printer'b reason for

f)llowing the custom of the scribes was probably

.scareit) of type, or "letter," as it is technically

termed'. fontia.-led w..rds were dislingiiished by a

short .stroke pkii'e.l over llie letter immediately
pieee.lme- llie ,me oimlle.l ;

,'. -. aiL--and ; hi=-liini ;

b.'..- tr.nii ; lh.t:ih,in (or tla-ii) ; and so on. The
filer "y" in the contrat lions ye = the

;
yt-lhat ; are

'

.-Sax,.n character or .symbol

f.r -Mh."

The f.,llowing verses, hom the bible of Tyndale,

(•..\eid.ile, and Rogers I'llie lir.sl ici:ip!rte printid

,,l Ihe Ihl.l.-' in Fa.glish), will illuslrate the

pi.cjliee followeil b)' our t-,iily jirinltrs. This version

license ill 1550 ; the verses are hom th.e Hook of

Jonah, which 'I'yn.lale prinu.l about the year 1532.
"1 " The they sa\de uiilo hi, tel vs f.r whose ciuse

we are thus trow I. led ; what is thine occupacio, w hence

comest thou, how is thy coire called, \ of wh.il nacion

ail lla.u?

11 Aiul the they loke |onas, v.'^: cast hi in to ye se,

iK; the bC lefte lagynge. "And ye men feared the iorde
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L'xcedingly : & sacrificed saciillce vnto ihe lorde :

and vowed vowcs."
I'liis excerpt also illustrules the accurac)' of tlic

translation, and its close relation to tlie "Authorised
Version" of 1611, which, indeed, was lar.m-ly based

upon it. Jam|:s \V. Siori'.

941. Al.DKKMliN IN ScOll.AND (VIII., 126).— In

Rev. Kirkwood Ilewal's inleresiing work, "A Little

Scottish World," just puhlished, the author remarks
that in the liurgh Records which hegin in 1470, "the
rather iMiglish-soundingword 'alderman' for mafjislrate

twice occurs." He howewr slates elsewhere, p. 20,

that the officials of tlie l.urL^h are "a i'rovost (formerly

Chancellor, still earlier I'uirsman), two Hailies, four

Councillors, a Treasurer, a i'iscal, and a Liner."

From tliis it may he inferred that in the Ayr^,hire

))urghs, prior to 1470, the descriptive epithet alderman
for magistrate had practically died out, thout^li for a

little after that dale the memory of its use still lingered

on the minds of some.

Dollar. \V. li. K. W.

933. "To no 'lO TIIK .SlONICs" (VIII., 02, IIO).

— I'eccavi! because (1 ) I should have acknJwIedged
.sooner tlie courtesy of the two gentlemen who ha\e
answered my {|uery ; and {2) tlK- loo-,e wording of ih.it

query has caused Mr. Mackinlay to suppose the phrase

(|UOted is still in use. At the time (jf \vriiii>g I had
not the book beside me for reference. Tlie bnok
(though of course that is a matter of indifference now)
is ]\obert Naismitli's StonchoKsc, Historual anil

Tradilioiial^ and the exact words em[)loyed are, "This
is a form of expression that was common up to recent

times in some localities."
J.

CAl.hi.K Ross.

Xitcraturc.

TUF, CAIKNCIOKM Cl.Ul! JOUKNAl..
NUMlil'K Four comes altcstiiii; tlic xeal antl

fanu'stiu-ss of ilie Cluh. I'lic optMuiiL^ aiiiJc

on Hill Climl-ui;; in .Skse, by I'lof. Aa.mison, is

[u-rliaps mainly intoiesiing in its Forewords,
wiiich are a philosophical apology for hill

cFmihing. A short paper by Mr. J. C. Barnelt

on Mountain Measurements is fol](JW'cd by an
important and exhaustive article by I'rof. rrail

on The Floueiing IMants and Fern Allies of the

Cairngorms. ^L. John Clarke describes the

"Climbs" of the Club at Hen-Alder, whilst The
Ibimmond Hill finds in Mr. Alex. Copland a

most genial and racy hisKnian. The indefatig-

able editor, Mr. McConnochic, brings up the

rear with an aiticle desriipti\ c of the Eastern
Cairngorms. The Clul), chictly through its

publications, is iloing a great deal to iiromole a

cult which may be said to be only in its per-

ambulator yet.

SCO'btTl nODKS FOR Tlih; MONTH.
Ancient .Scots li.dlads, uilh ihe Tradilic.n.d Airs t(

which they were wont to be sung. I'Milcd liytl

Eyre-Todd. Royal 410, I2s 6d, 21s

H.iyley & Ferguson,

Auld .Sc.jtch .Sangs (The) and P.all.uls, arranged by
S. Dunn. 2nd Series. 410, 2s 6d, 3s 6d, 7s 6d

Moris,. n.

Caledonia on a llisliirical and Topographical account
of North Hrilain from the most Ancient to the {'re-

sent Times. IJy late Cei)rge Chalmers, F. R.S.,

from the hitherto unpublished MSS. in ilie .Advocates

Library. Volume 7. 410, 21s netl. (iardner.

Central Truths and Side Lssues. K. (\. lialfuur. Cr
Svo, js (3d Clark.

Comle, Mill, and Spencer : an outline of Philosophy.

|. Watson. 8vo, 6s nelt. .Maclehose.

Cluislianity and Agnosticism. 11. \Vace. Svo, I0s6d
Hlackwood.

Commr)n Words commonly Misi)ronounced. W. R.

Crawford. 8vo, 2s lilackie.

Concordance (Anal.) to ihe Ihble. R. \-nung. New
Kd. 4IC1, 24s, 28s, 40s Young.

Concordances (The battle of the). W. 1'. Dickson.
8vo, jd Vnung.

Fdinburgh (New Lights on Old). ]. Reid. i2mo,
2s 6d

^ •

Douglas.
Fnan I'xile lo the Advent. W. Fairweather. 8vo,

2s Clark.

Crip the Old book. lolm I'liilip. Sv<,, M
Milne (A.)

Her Aw.d.ening. A. 1. Hucldand. CaS.o, 2s (lall.

How to Rea.l the I'rophels. I'.ul 5. W. lilake. (
'r

8vo, 4s Claik.

Laboratory Fxercise Rnuk lor Chemical Students.

K. Francis. 4I.J, 6d lilackie.

Life's I'raiuiuil Centre. 15. West. l2mo, is, is 6d
Hunter.

Masonry (Nearly loo years) in Hamilton. R. Main,
llandlton Adver.

Natural History of llants. \o\.\. A. K. Marikum
and J. W. Oliver. 410, 25s nett. Blackie.

Old Carroll's Will. S. C. ( lo.idiich. Svo, is Call.

I'dgrim's I'a.^ies.. XeuFd. CrSvo, is Call.

I'oveilv .aid 'old Age in .ehiliou U. ihe State: a

I'racucal.Solullonofllie i'roblem. 8vo, jd CoLton.
Singing (The Principles of). A. Ik Hach. 2nd Fd.

Svo, 6s lilackwood.

Students' II. lik. of Forensic Medicine. H. A.
Husband. limo, los 6d netl. Livingstone.

Synlaxol iheMouds and Tenses in the New Testa-

ment Cieek. !•:. de W. Pmlon. 8vo, Ss 6d ilett.

Clark.

Talk at a Country House: Fact and Fiction. F.

Slrachey. 8vo, 4s 6d nett. lilackwood.

Tlie Home P.ook of Medical Treatment. R. 15ell.

8v<,, 6s Hryce.

The LiteiaUne of the ( ieorgian haa. W. Minlo.

8vo. (,s blackwood.
C. White. Svo,

Blackie.

.., is4d
lilackie.

\'alour Stcvy of a t'eiitury : Rattle History of Cordon
HiLddan.leis. |. Co.mb. Svo, 6d Leng.

Wianeii and Children. R. Hell. 8vo, 6s Rryce.

Publishers will i.lea.e forward lists by I ^th of each

iiH.nth to I..11.N L\.;i is,

12 (den Street, Edinburgh

The Nat. Ilisi,,ry of Si

is4d
The N'icar of Wakefield. ( ). Coldsmith.
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V. of tlie Archaeoloi^ia Scotic.i, to illusirate

Proft'Sior Noiinan IMiicpherson's puper On the

Chapel and Ancient lUiiLlimi^s of k'l/ii^'s Colle^j^e,

Ahadce'i hcplll)li^lu.•(l hy I). Wyllit;' .K; Son' in

iModi. This, :i liilin-i.iph, is an i-xact repro-

cliu lion
;

7 '4
" X 5', lutliTctl KlNci's Ci H.I.Im .10

C)i' <-)i,ii Ai;i khi'.i'.x iko.M A I'lci'iFki': IN rill'.

C()i.i.i:i;K :a'i'i'()Mii n) iiavi': i;1':i;x i'Ai\-ria)

HY JAMII'SDN.

N'i-:vl ( oini's llie rcpr(.;seiitation in a \\v\\ of

Old Ai).-olrcii m Slr/er';, Thcatruin Scott. ce^

I.on.l. \(v)\- I-'acu.s (_"n'i I Alls Ahkriiomai;
V-'i'i'MKis I Ml-. I'Ko.sri-.rr ov Old Ai;r;uiiii;\.

The point ut view is ai.;ain tlie South West. 'I'he

Nortii J\asl lower aj^pcars Ixittleinentcd, with a

small (Kmiu- ^h iiu-d (n-cction at one cc^rncr. This
view ha, iMt-n iLproducetl, not merely in the

later (.(liiicm 1 of Sle/er, l)nt, reduced to io'4" x
6", in ('.oidwn':. I K'^cn'htlon of lloth Touns, 1842

;

and, lediind to 6 V" x 5", wilh a sli-l,tly altered

foregi.uind, in llreverell's l.cs Pcliccs dc la

(j/iini/c /.'/-//:/:^'//f', J.L-iden, 1707; letieied \'l:k

\)\: i,.\ \'ii II I I. Ai;i.i;iii.i;n.

hi tiir(;.,m.^-rised(:opy('f K'enned\'s AjuioIs

i)(Hiuealh.d 10 the Hnivcrbily I.il.rar\' l.v Dr.

James .Mii<lu-ll (.V. .^'.
'---(J., III., 7-VAs niM-rled

a einioii, piliu, w'A x t.'j", letterrd .\ .Suu III

I'Iasi' \'ii,w or Kino's Coi.i.iciit: Oi.n .\i;i:i;-

I>I'.i:n', i?;-;:;. Tiii^ ^hows, in mo-.t pr. uliar

jjcispc. u^e^ Ilie (A\v^<: of .luimntorus creetcd

circa i/'JS ihoiULh llic numirKa-n.^ ,jf |)r. |ames
Fra-xi-, "'Onllrwii U.:_;m .Maecenas"; aUolhe
new mansi^ built for the professor-, of (iicek

aiul .Ma\hunatH:s, and -,lill tenanted liy the

occnpaiiis (if llieTC chairs.

("ordniei in his A'ouiti/tt/c l\i(i/is .v> I l^cj/ia: .[-

al'.'c /','>',,-A 0/ Xcrth Hi.'t.iin, l.ond., 170^,

;;iv,-, a > ,e>\ tioin the Noilh W'eM, 7', >; 5',',

"h'lle'ed 'f-.INo'.-- ("Millj;!-, A lUK I H. f.N. 0.

t.-ordinei pmx. I'. Ma/ell ^culp. I'uMished as

ihe Ad directs, .\pril 171)2, hy Peter Ma.'ell,

enj;ra\tr, 7 i;rid-es .Street, Oo\-ent ( lanlen ".

'J'his piii.t r> the hist to do iustice to the beauty
of the t.i(.\vn ro\wr, the details of which, how-
ever, are iiicni,-. cth- rendered. The nortli wall

of the chapil sho'-AS si.N butlressc-s instead uf

seven. The piint alsn ni\es a j.;linipse of the

colonnade wlTu h formed s.) cliaraclei islic a

feature d ihr N'orlh -.ide of Dr. fia^eds

In l)r Mitchrir, olle.lion is uhat see

be a lediired,.,;.,, nf C , ,1 dlllc I '^ \ lew, 3 ^ X

lettered "ki\i;'s ('(iiii:(;r; Aki.k hi:i:N.

Read S.-."

Wilson'., muoricil Account and Dcli/u

of A/jcrdcc-w Abd., 1822, (.oniain.-, an ( .kc

steel eULOavinw uf the Colle-e .is seen tmi

South ; \| '/', X ^i'.,".
•'<;. Smith delt.

by J. Swan, (das-ow". A portion of the L'

- 4 1

W.

it/on

is visible--also the Hall of 1500. Litlio^raphic

reproductions of this \iew are hnind in Rcttie's

Aberdeen fifty yeacs a^^o, Abd., 1868; Robbie's
Aberdeen, its traditions and history, Abd., 1893 ;

.ind .Mavpliei',-,on'^ Motes ; impressions from the

orii^inal plate m the New Spalding Club's Officers
and- iiraduates of Kins^'s Collet^e, Abd., 1803.

In 1824-5. 'It a cost of /aooo granted by
OoN-ernment and ,^"5000 puldicly subscribed, the
|)resent We^i front nf the (_"(jllege was erected,

uidortimalely in a style that harmonises but ill

with that of the Ci'owii Tower. ()\ this n<t\v

front- numei on-, view.-, appeared. With the Univ-
eihit)' liipy of volume I. of the Aberdeen Censor,

1825, is bound up a 'M i I'.oMI'n RICAL El.lCVATION
Of iiii; I'Koi'd^Kh Wkst Fkon't to Kinc's
Com, KOI-.. 1.. Se!i,.nber:4s l.itho-r., Abrdn.",
6" X V->" ; 'mil iliis liiho^o-aph is seeminj^ly not

referred to in the vuhime. \)v. Mitchell's collec-

tion includes a I lOtheiM ilotMi;! Kic.M. i:i.i;VA'llfj.\

ofTiir. i'k()i'osi:i( Wrsi i-umn r ac( oiiUiN'o ro

A I'l.NN AOkl'.t.n fl'ON .\S 10 IXriCRIOR ACCO.M-
mohamox, k>" X 5 '_•

', aci ompanied by a Gko-
.Mr:iui('\i, ! i.i'.\- A I loN' (ii •jiir; rkfHn)sv:i) Kast
iwwi 1^ Willi \.\ Oi;.si:k\'.\ icRV (no litlio-

L;raphcr's nanui ; also a iierspecfu'e view of the

West fidiU, in'.,' by 7", "KlNo's Cr.i.l.roi;

.\l;f.i;|ii:iA'. J.
1 lenders. HI f<-.:it. S. heilh

^

litho'-r.", wiih an .ipiiarcnth' c<imp.mion \iew of

the i'ntermr of the ( 'h.ap.i looking Eastward
rmuch (hpp.-di. One of llie ilhistiations in

Sniitli's I'o'ket Ciiide to tlie City of Aberdeen,

lojfi, is a reduced tnilline copv- of 1 leiiders(jn's

view, 4'.' l:.v V\\ •' Kino's Coi.l.i.oK. J. H.,

W. ('., S. 1,.'': sometimes .d-o inserted in the

/;,',',(,'/'/.',',.' ,/,c,v,/. .\moie effective repieseiu-

alioii is iurmshed by the secuiul pl.ite in the

18 ^o edition of (hem; 5" by .5
'4

", "Wl'ST
Kko\ I or KiN'o's Coi.i i;or:, ( )kii Ai!r;i;iJi;i';N.

iMi^d. by 0. Aikman, hLdinr. I'ublished by

lolin Kettie, bookseller, Al-eideeu".

(iiieofihe plales in Aberdeen illustrated in

A'ine lV,7i's, Montrose, i84o,shows the College

from the N'oilh West, ;dso the two iranses above
referred to; 11" bv 8", " Kixo's COI.I.KOK,

Al'.f.khfl.N. N'ichoriithog. lalin."

Inrinitely sui)erior, both in ac( iiracy of detail

anri in artistic (effect, is the beautiful jilate which

ap|)ears in Billings' liaro/iial and Ecclesiastical

Antiijuiiies of Scotland, \'ol. 1., Edin., 1852 ;

8'j" liy 6"., "Drawn bv R. W. Rillings. En-
graveil by T. II. le K('-un;A This shows the

West end of the cliapcl with the- adjoining face

of the ( rown Tower, and charitably suppresses

the 1825 frontage. ''No other buiklin-g in Scot-

l.and", w rites Mr. Ihllin-s, "' e.Khibits the same
( loisier like rt-pose as ihi-, old cillege, whether

its pinnacle^ be seen from a distance clustering-

over the trees, or the focitstejis tread its echoing
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courts. . . The l.uUern of crossed rib arches
S|)rin^in[_;' from a tower, wliicli the northern
architects seem to lia\'e cleiiveci from eililic cs in

the style and character of the tower of Antwerp
Cathedral, is liere exhil)ited in more marked
and ritcrn sini|ilicity than either at Newcastle or

Kdinburi^h, \\li(.'rc the specimens partake more
of the spiral c hai.K'ter. The royal crown perched
on the meeting ke)'.Ttones adjusts an imit.ition

of reality wilh .L;ieat felicity lo the tone of (iotliic

architeLtmc ". Tw(.i other plates in the same
volume show re-,pe(ti\ cly a jjortion of ihe

Chapel screen, ami the Ante-Chapel (then u^ed I

as the Libiars'i lookin- towartls the \\'e;,t
|

window.
Our second iiluslralion exhiljits the ^roup of

College bnildnv^s as they appeared innacdialelv

before the lusi.m of the Colle-.t in i,Sr.(. ihe

year which witne^^ed at out e the reol;l^ani-^al ion

of the uni\er-.ity Ian licidLun and the rebuildiiv^^

in their present lorm of ihe South Lind Kast sides

of the quadran-le. The Hall of 1500 then still

survived, as did the ran-e of buildings erected

by Dr. Fraser, Ijut tlie latter hatl long ceasc;d to

be used as dormitories by students. The lower
stoiici were occupied as classrooms, the attics

were tenantless. The lower at the SAV. coi iici-

had di>appeai-ed, its .sile being covered by pjait

of Ihe US25 addition ; but the NAV. tower is siill

down on Candlemas iJav, 1715. •'It ssas

mainly", l'r(.fessor Mai pla-rM.n lelU us, "owmg
to the effort,, of I)i. Jnlm lldl burton, the

h.ibtorian, that this lower was (jrc'serveil ( in kS(>u)
;

and now thai ihe h.ill and ii-^ \Cmdow l„i\e been
lemovedaml u pit, e.Un .1 much lofii.a liiiildim;,

the tower, winch is Mill iutenstin- as a laiulmai k,

would require tlu' ii-placing of the quaint old

s[)ire to give it elfect and signiiicauce".

r. J. ANIJlCliSiJN.

ElMTAPilS AND I NSCKIl'l'lONS IN
ST. NICHOLAS CllUKCLIVAKD.

Si.cnoN I).

(Contililted front pu;^c 121.)

On a tabh-sione ;- -

I'li.ler (his s(,,iu- is .l.'l'.n.il.Nl ihe liu.lyi.l
j
toleerl

C.ei.uV,, l;Ue AKmcUc ill Alvnkvii
|
wh,. departs.

1

Ihi. lik die S"' ,1,.) ..f („ly 1760, 1
aged 37 year>.

|

.\kn of Allan, C.iaol, lii.-, s.ui,
]
who dcpartcl this

hie llK-20'".l:,yot N..vcuil,or 1770.
I

aged 17 years.
|

huskan.l am! suii
\
hy Allies ll.'y. I Aku'ia uicauv

,.r] |uhn Cray (k-r.u.l
]

s..i, ,,fil,c ah. a e ( iili.eri (,cr

aid
I

i,ewasl„,n,ai Al-.-nkcn
j

i.|'l' ( >eml.er 1 700,
\

well
1

1./'' .\kiy l'.St,,'Lwl.e,vl,i.a.uKUhsa"iCililen>-,l.

It is believed that C.illiert Ceiard was the -or,

of the Rev. Gilbert Ccrard, Minister of Chapd

of C.arioch in 17K), 1)V his wife Margery Mit-

chell. If so, lie was brotiKU- to ihe Rev. Alex.

Ceiard, Professor of l)i\inily in Kind's CoUe-e.
John CrayCeiaid, who died in 1.S40, was for

fcu'ty-nine )'eais a member of Lloyds,
(in anotiier table-stone there is :-

III iiieniorv
j
uf

j
William Fidler I late uf Cnriiston

in die County of kife
|

and f .niierly of the Island of

Antjc^ua.
I

He deparie.l this life on the 22^ day of

.March 1809, 1 at^ed 75 \ears,
;
In the .same grave are

(leposilol ilic remains" nfj Samuel Read,
|
funicrlyof

(,.U,ki,>nMir DlearhdrM,
I

who .lied ll,e 241'' .l.iv vT

-May 170IJ, agr.i ^S.
|
XuA of I.,al>ella Ldmoiul,

f liL

spou-e,
I

who dJLd the iSL" ,,f May 1806, aged 43.
|

And of
I

i:ii.'aheili Isafella Clcniiie
|
wife of William

Read, Meielinit in Aherdeen I who died the 6^1' day
of April, 185^,

I

ac-ed 46 y.^ars.
]
Likewise of

|
tli'c

said William Read ] who died al London the 24''' day
of jm,e 1,S41

I

a^.ed 55.

Mr Fidler was unci,' to Samuel Read, uho
was -landldliiei 10 tlie late Ri-ofcssor S|,alding.

Fdi/alieth lsab(l!a(deimie, w ife of William Read
(who was a man.'/f ictiii er in .Aberdeen), was
(laughter of .\rtliui ( deimie-, the second son of

the Rev. John tdennie, D. 0., mmisie-r <,f Mar)

-

(deim'ie of .Marischal College.

On ;i m;iible i.d ik--stoiie there is cut :

In memory
\
of

;

Idiomas I'.ndl,
\
who died the 7

.Nkiy 1718, a.'L 1 50.
I

MariMiel Sandilands, his .spouse

I

who ,licd Ihe 7^1' Auensl 177S, aec d <,o.
|

rjnir

son, Andrew raull,
|
wl,'. .li.d the ^/" Auv.iist 1778,

aj;cd Sj. I

His spouse, Susanna Sandilands,
|
who

died the 7 June l/oS, .i-ed 71. |
Mar^'arot I Hack

|

spouse K, k'lmes I'aull,
|
who died llie 2'' Fekiuary

lSo4 aiM-do.p i He, >onTlioma., whodud al
|

1 nni^

,[m\ \W W' h'e, cmlvr iSo;, a-ed JO.
|
|ames I'alill,

1
who d'ied the I3"'jaiui,iiy 1S09, aoe.i 84 |

His sister

.\kiiioiy I'.iull, I who died 81I1 November 1809, aged

80.
I

And Aku-arei I'aull
|
who died 91I1 SeiAeniher

1815, aged 82. "1 Also of his daughter
|
Susanna |ane

I'aull,
I

who died 25U1 August 1836 a '.;ed 55. |
And of

his son
I

janies Andrew I'aull Sandilands
|
who died

[4d, |.\Pni.iiy 1840 a^^cd 62.
|
And of Ra-il Fisher

Iheir i.e.n- relalion |
wiio diet al Sealoii House

|
29tli

Deecmlier l80() a^ed 01 ye.irs.
|
And W'lllielmina

J'lrie Imlf his s|ioiise
|
who died at Alness Ross-shire

I

I 8,1, Deeemher 1874 aged 44 years.

.Margaret Sandilands, the wife of 'riiomas

I'aull, was a daughter of Patrick Sandilands of

Colton, by his second spouse, Magdalene Hoyes,

widow of Alesander Davidson of Newton. ()f

tlie marna-e of ddu.mas I'aull and Marg.iret

Sandilands' there w;is issue two sons and two

dau.'hlers. (.iines, the elder son, was a merchant

in i'.oiKhin, 'and Aruliew married hC cousin-

merman, Susanna S.indilands. lames Andrew
'Paiill Sandilands was the son pd" James I'aull

above mentioiU'd, aiulwas in his d,i\- .1 "well

known ti-iire m Ihe ^treeis of Aberdeen, wilh his

halLdozen little dr.gs trotting about his feet -tfie
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envy of dog fanciers. lie was ncx'iT inaniet.1,
\
nieiuioncd, liad liy his spouse, Ann riix-L^ory, two

and with liiin closed the liini.; reiiud of the sons, Cenr^e horn in (715, and lJa\id Ijorn in

Sandilands family alKHiL Aberdeen,"' ' 1718. (;e(irKe' was licensed hy the I'resbytery

On a laMe-blone : -

|

of fdlon (ai the 271)1 July 1 73S, and was pre-

Sacicil i.i ihr 111.111. iiy ,,f| M.iijui)
|

ilic i liiul
,

--a lUed to tin' i har-e ot l''oouJ.re, Aberdeen, on
daii.^liur (.1 I' Kcid

I

aihl iwi u|.w:u.ls ,.1 xwi scars 1
hiih SeiJieniber 17. |o. His mini, try at f'ootdee

I

r,"w l.ofivr.l aii:lalicrii.M,atc wife mI
|

b.hii liiiM'.,
| j

lasted fonr ycar^, wh.jn he obtained the ( lun-cii

Mcichnnt Tail.,1 (.f tins Cily ;
|

As a c:i,,i.iian die of Crimond in 1744, ..11 the pre.enlation of M r

wa, |.i.ni, ^ icm:;,u.1
]
Ulale

a M.illuT, liuly cxciiipfuy;

I

She .lie.l M.,ld.-nly..ii the

ai^e.l y._a.., |
lovi,.^

many.evere inais
; |

As !;„chan of All. lima. .ly. On the ^,rd |uiie 1747
aii.la. a 1 Moiul Mhcere. I

j^^. ,,,,,^ ;idiinHed to the second chaise of ( )ld

•"^V Ma.har, wheic he- CHilimied till hi. death in
a .and

1753. ^" ll'^
.1 V chii.heii l.MK|.i.,re lier U.-.-..

|
Inlhi.au.l the, . , ,

l.iiiiiiii; i^i'ive
I

arc ilep> i-,iie.l the remain.-, ul \iii ut
j ^, ,-;

their chiliheii,
|
wlu; lU.'.l in iiilauey.

j
Al.v. tl

ears. Ww Abcr-
^ death, remarks;

u; .idc-, hi-, exemplary (.'oiuluci, both in pr

:c.in.l s.,n,
|

Alexaii.ler b.iie., I'm,.,'! a meniher ..f
j

^^U'' and piiblieh cliara.:ter, he was posse:>sed of

liie .WIl Nuvr. MOCe'. .WV.
|
in the .\.\\ 1 1 i year .if

his at;e,

On a ground- stone :
—

This
I

huiyiiig Cmui,,!,
|
oiitaiuiii.; l^s., Ciavrs,

|

belongs to
I

William Uaiit,
1
.Meieliaiil in Aberdeen,

I

1800.
I

Lsaiah chap XI..
;

ver. 6. The voi..e sal.l,

Cry
I

and he .aid, what .hall 1 Cry .^
|
All lle-,li is

grass, and all the
|

g.i.Mlline.s lhere..ris a. l!,c
[
iL.uer

of the fieKl.

h d'altMits, as lilted him for the most useful
jj

.^ei\ i, c. in th.e Lduiich, had Cod been pleased
'

to prol,,,,^ 1,1s valuable life in this World, and
hi-, deatli is truly hiiniaUaljle, ,is tlie Clinrc:li has
tlureby lost one of its most able and faithful

Pastor, ; his I'ari.h a lender bather, whom they

justi)- cstt'emcd, and all his acc|uaintances a

niij-a agieeable Companion and benevolent
bieml.'' His uife, Helen (.I'llie, was in all pro-

bability a dau'ditea- of tither Maillie William
The following inscription is on a ground-. t.are,

|
(icllieoi his relative of th

but it is \ery mu. Ii worn, ami [lait is now
illegible :--

Here lye. miller the li..|.e .jI a l>les.-,e.l n -airi.;.-li..ii

James liarllet .Mercliaiil hmges uf .Vh.l. u li.i deparicl

this life the 20tl, ..f Oclr hi-, ave 42 [
Aral

Isubell Collie hi. S|a,ll.e
!
who de|.a.nl lla 21 ..f

jail''
I

1701.
I

la-' liarllet M.rl 172Jai;e.l

Ann (bi.'gory lib \\\w dan'' ..f Davi.l (;,regory\if Kin-

nairdie 17 00 I Mr. Ceo. baiilei ilieir

son, Mill"-
I

..rC. Ahd. DeeeiuI.er 71'u 17^!, a^ed 5S.

Also Helen Camilla D.ui-hier of |.mK- Ciai.in- Mer-
chant ill .\hruleen .in. I .|u.u.~e 1..

\
H.ui.l l;..rllet, A.l-

v.vale
1
in .Vhecken, vslc. lie.l

;
M.,y ilu- j ;>' 1707,

age.l
I

.M... Davi.l baitlel A.b..eate | ulu.

ifie.l MarCi the -' 17S0,
]
ai'e.l 62 ye.,rs

|
Likewise

Helen Cellie, sp.iii.e to the
|
\WA .Mr. Co.rge liarl-

let .lie.l May I 7o(). agcl 52. |
Ami Ami Han lei

their dau^hler
I

sp.iii.e t.. |.iiiies .Maiiland M.-ichl,

Ahd"
I

die.l .May 1700, a-e.l .53.

The r.aillels maybe counted as an, on- the

"old blood" of the cilv, as the name .... uis not

infrequently in locnl ic'cnals. Isobc'l Collie, the

relict of James Ikirtha, bs- her u ill, dat.-d 141I1

January "1701, lKa|Ucatlu.l to tin: D.mii of Ctiild

llox of Aberdeen, bv the hand, of her exe. iiior,

Ikiiirie John Ro.., ih.- .am of huii humlrcd
pounds Scots mone\ K f ^\ ''S. 8d.'i. d'he pur-

pose of thi. bequc.i' w.r; that the amm.d i.:i,t,

after the d.alh ..fa Im;.-! enter, sh..ul.l be .Icvoie.j

"to any nc.:c..itou. barges .;f Cikl aiul h,s fi

niilie f.ir ther b.ater mantinen.'c ,iiul .iip|)oii."
'

James Ikolha, llu- next member .,l the' f.mily

J Family ulM.ai-lly.e,,. Ann.cU,<; If.K' i\i.!.'

•i.M..iiihc.ili..n r.....k.

"

le name, at one
lime Dean of Cud. 1. Davul, (he second son of

Jame. I'arll./t, bcc;mie an advfnate, ami was
twi.e mairi.-d. His first wih-, w Im.e death is

rc.'.nili.al in tla.' iii.i ripti. ni, was Helen Cuming,
who :it the time of her death was said to be one
of the f.;w lem.-iimng ile,-,. endants of the house
of .Vlt\ie. David Hartlet's second wife was
Aime \\'c. 11,11, d, an.l her death occurred on the

2211(1 M.ir. h 17^5, at the a-e of 72 yeai..

On .1 -voiw.A .t.aic ;

He,e Lie.
|
Willi. oil 0.e-,t..n mer.-hant in AI.er.leen

I

V.I1.' .li.. .1 m ihe ye.ir 1720 age.l 40 !

Willi his .jHaLe

CIni.aian bifliey
|
\\h.> die.l in the 71-' year ot her age

in 17.^8 I'.M.o ilieir S..n in La.s
|
ti-lie Cih.i.n,

Lie, 11. ..f!he27il, K.-gi..! l\n,[ I Likewise Sar.di his

d.inghU-r
I

.Vn.l Cliri^ii.ni Og.t.iii his .pou.e
|

who
oiileie.l thi. m ih.ir nuin..ry."

riiis William (');'ston is referred to at j.p. no
and 2.J1 of A ALih'.i.'oi^/cil flis.'ory of t/w

I-iuuilics of (Ae.v/CA', T.'lin., 1.S76. 'Christian

Jafbe'v prob.dd)' belonged to the well known
(^)ualaM- f imily, but it d.ie. n.a appear clear who
her paiian. wen-, unle.s she \cas a daughter of

Lr.)\i)sl John Jalfra\of Dils|)ro, by his second

sp.uisc, Margar..'l CiOidon. dlie testimony of

ihe . Ill i. turn names, .Sarah and Cdiristian, would,

oil the other haiul, lea.l to the infc-iaaice that she

wa. a daughter of Andrew Jafbav. if Kiiigswells,

!>>' Ins wife Christian Skene, did we not know
that a scm was born in b'.77.

.Ai,i;x. .M. MuNKO.
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THE I'ROVKI^liS OF CIIAIJCKR, WTIll
ILLL'SFKATIONS VKOM

OTHl'J^ S()ITRCI<:S.

X.

NKCICSSI'IN' AN 1.1 fiXM PI 1 1 .SIoN.

TUF. la.bl ;^inii|) ..f inn\<;ihs u iili wliuh we dc;ilt

ilhistraU'i-i tin,- facl il.al men ai sniiiflime aie

master^ u\ ilicir tatc, if tlii'\ li;i\a' llic powci" to

srizt: Ihc -uKlrii M|,iH,iluuiiy ; ^^llll^ clall viii-, . a,

the olher liaiKl, laihi's <li-a.irr. An oppoMle
experience, e(|Lially liui', is enfoieeil ni lie

proxeilis nnilei- llie preseni lieailinj, - tlial men
arc sonielimes nia^,lei.:(l l.y fate. '"There'., a

divinity that sliapi-, our ends, roii-li-hew them
liow we will," s;i\s Shalutspeare. We inunt at

times Ijend to the sterri nee e-,-,ity of cireimi-

btanees, hir neta .^-.ily knows no law and allows

no exi-eplion^. Tins fait lia:, passed into a

pr(nerl), and appear- in \aiions forms and in

many l.mds. Cliaurrr, as we shall see, cpiotes

several, and we ^hall Imd tlieir ei.|ni\alent in

other ilireetions. We be-in \viili .1 familiar

jMoverb of this class.

141. Ncedc ha. IKI pcere. /', , 7 . /,iu:,\.\ub. .

This is (|iau(ei's w,i\- ot pnilini; onr pro\(jili

- " Necessiiv has no law.' Jla/liit, who has

tins proverb,' say, ihal "luie /.nc means rather

Jennmg's i)/'.i. cii II'. CmiJityv />/\th\/s, m \a.c.-,

d Hunters llallamJiirc Clo^sary, 1 .Sjcj, ;7./,/.

.Wcc.a.ladc nan icn> Id, mas a da fume .sohre

lodas p.'.de. (Necessity has lu. law, hut

thai .,1 hiniKLa c.\cocT-. all ).

C(.>mparc also :

Jlul wli.i can lame the sticamc of deslinee,

Or hoakc I hi- cli.iync ofstiong necessitee,

\\'hi..-li ^a,^l i- lyile m bnes etemull seal 'i

Sf.iiln'y 1-auv Oucene, H.I., V. 25.

Wli., lli.n'uui strive wiili strun- ncce^sitie,

Thai li.ilil.-. the w^ald in his still' cluniiiying state.

/),'., ];.!., ix. 42.

(.'.c.^elz i^t maclitiij, uuichtii;er ist die Nclli.

Tliei'e is a decided fatalism in the following
proxerb:

142. Al that eaiiirlli, cointh hy neei^sitc.

Troy!, iv., 1. 930.

(A)miiare :

Tniil avenra ee cuie if.ii avenir.-/.e Roux.
T.uit a\ieiit .|uaii4u' ayrna' doit. -A'.i./Ar.

14 jj. 'i\) iiiakeii vertu .1 iiere,-alc. -K. 7'., 1. 2184.

14]!.. Thus nialajlh verm >.| necessile.

Tiovl. iv., 1. 15S6.

14^.:. -111.. I I i,.a>le VeiUi (,f lieceSMle.

Ay. y. ii., 1. 247.

Compare :

Make a Miliie ..I ia.ce-„ily. -ILiJ.ll

\<-A\ (Whom Ha/hti -enerallv h,ll,,w;,i has the

same.'aiul also ;;ives tl'a; llaliai; foim :

II sa\io fa della neces.Mia \irlii. He adds:

In tlie metrical A'-'Av/Z/v n.iivH we hnd, '.\ede J'-i.i^inns mak^s lo be umd, of the same sense,

ith no cm 1(1 .Sl,,-lton, in his ('.oly/i CLnit \

''

(circa 1520), pnl-. 11,
" Nede hath no lawe." He

calls it '<f// o/,i .s.i7i'c. [|e\'wood has the same

ip w

.t well be a\aiided. Il-vIus fit patieniiiX,

(/ia\(/in\i ii>rr/i;i-/t' fs! mfus. Or to iS<\ that

oniscbe. bvan act ..m,m own, w hicli we shonid

oiheruea' be coinpi, lied lo do. So the abbe>s
and .oineiils, wliuh lesi-ned their lands into

Kill- Hem 3 \ lll.'s hands, made a \iriue of

11 e (a.> s-.it v."

11,11 (aMheau.uical i

I'cilA.ee ,.h.,ie. n^. 1

The crahke.l caiUe, v

A slalelv Me.A in .1

7V/r^v:A/y 7Va.:;Aa// Tah'^, I 5S7 (1. pr. 1S37, p, 23S). tAnnpare al

"Necessity hath no law" is also fouiul m! .\bia nais. an. .ka X.itli cine 'I'u-eial maclu

Ray's collection i)f "Kn-lish Proverbs." H. '

quotes llie (ireek: Wvtxy.,] iuU iicoi /ui.xorrtu

And the Italian ;

Also:
In-eh. teluia neer.-,sila.-,. Cicero /), . //,//V.

C.anpare :

Cha'n 'cil heart an aahaidli iia h-ei-in.

Cn.eie.suntiuar.llinachinela^ain.t n.o^Mly).
.l/.'./7y//,'C;',, Cadi,: !'in\eil..

Nnth hat kfill (aknl. -(;,7///„// (hiiriliLisleld).

Nod hrvder Hudrl, /),;;../.>// (I)n.)

NAa;e.sd'ta^ iimi h.dicl Irt^eni. -/.,//,!.

NA'ces.Mie n'a pniiit Ar I'ni. /V,7,', //.

Alany other e.vamples misjil be ipioted will

slight deviations in -form. The I'ortUi^ese, fo

instance, say :

hae de nece>silale viiliitein. ~La///j (/'>,''.)

II laut faire de liece-,-,ile Verlu. -I->\uJl.

The pro\ cab is Icnmd m many l,ii\L;uaj.^es.

riie folhAMii- ilhislraiions are now offered, but

( may be iiKiilioned heie that the l.alm

|Uotation which Ray makes above is from
doraca;, Cunii. 1. 24 :

1 iiirum ! .-.ed levius ill pateiitia

A-ain :

Are ynii oailvht In he niii i;eiieial ?

And hvc as wr .U, in Ihi. wlldenie.>?

yVci' Cnitl. Ill,)', .if l'ii\iii,i, 1\., i. 60.

All pl.ices that the (ye ,,f heaven x isit.

Are In a wise niaii ])nrt.. and hap|jy lia\-eiis.
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151. Km- wluU I .hyc <.r what I thinkc
' above, U'loarJs tlie raisciiii^- cf t/w A'c:,' liuild-

I wt/1 inyhL-lveii al liil driiilxc. I i)i,r^ /ojS. l'"n)in ihc lettcriii- on ilir i. i)\lt,

Heusoi I'uiu, IX., iii., 1. iSSo.
I

ti,e volume cciiia.niii- llic^e bccriis to 1....C been
Mr. Skeat says tliis is an allusion to the old ' (jii^inally the iiroperly of I'rincipal William

proverb: "As 1 brew, so mu.t 1 necils drink ;"
!
(liiild, Ijut the entries are in the liandw 1 1: lu^ of

in CamdenS /u/uiiu'/is-.
' his suocesstjr, Ivlr. John Row, at one liiiie Ali-

ila/litt }^i\(.s the |iro\-erl) as c|Uoled, and adds: nisterofthe third charge in Aljcnleen (.V. A. &^

Avall(v. LL' ciiie vciis a\ez hra^sc ' <J-: \'II., 38. Cf. a f.icbimile given on p. XI, VI of

Swallow owrr that wliirh you hax'e hr.Aseii, his His/cry of the K/rk.)

t\Ip;^,i . No mention is made in tlie /•'asti of the fact

If y.ui have hrow.-n wlI, you slial driiikc the! lliiit- maiiy of the entries ai c accompanied by
heitci. - /r. .//I'l;'.'. '1 S/\u;\l Hoiires of a

j

pen and ink sketches of the aims of tlie donors.

Soil!. liiT ill /lis V/i/n/s, 1625. Such shields are foimd for ;

-

Compare : 1
William iLlp'hinstoun, iJishop of Aberdene,

.\n<l whoso wiclod .lie hreweth j Kundator.
Kill oftc he mot the ucr,-e ilrliike. ! Ciiuin Duir.bar, l;i3hoiJ of Aberdene.

Cowri, Co>i/'.-^sio Ajiiaiiiis, Ilk. III. I William .Stewart, liidioi) of Aberdene.
Tiie same sentime-nt is e.\|jie;.sed in\ariotis .-Mexiimhjr Keid, l)>;ctor of .Medicin.

ways as : Mr Andro .Siiaijuh.m, !)r. :ind piofessonr of

As ye inak yuui be. I, sac ye inauii lie .luoii. ' Disimlie.
7/,Wc;-.c>//. Mr Alexander JJl.iku.dl, hmiiani^t in Suuth-

Asye ,(,w, so.sliall ye leaii, .Vc. ' ,vaik.

152. Ilim lalles serve liinisclf tliit has na swayn.
1 Mr Thomas Mercer, Ijurge:, of Abeiciene.

A',v,-.j- /;//,•, 1. 107. t Sir Fiancis C'.ordoun, Agent for hrs Maiestie

(It falls to his lot, or he is obli-ed, to help !
in I'ole.

himself, wlm has no ^erxant,) is a proverbial' .Sir Thomas Ijiirnet of I.eye.s, km-ht IS.iidnet.

expression, ratlier than a pro\erl) in the strictest
'

Alexander ll.imihoun, (ieneiall of the .\rtil-

sense. ;
leiie.

Compare : '

'>"^:i^"- .l*'li»'- I'"''''^-, t-^^inl of Cor.se.

If you wouKl he ucll seive.l, s,-,ve yourself, as .

J^'i'i^-'S l.oril Cnghton.X iconnt of I 1 eiub an-ht.

I'ooi Richunl ...lys. /nnjaii. in Franldin. I Doctor William Cuild, I 'rmcip.ill ol the Km^^'s

(jui n'a cheval si voist a piet.' -/.t,' l^oiix.
j

Colledge.
Kou oez vos al vilaiii letiaiisi:, ' Mr|;imes Sandilands, I'lole-ssor of the (.'ivil

(Hie Taigna huit, ipii 11 a lo vin. - A jY/, v. ^ j.uw in the King's (/olletlge.

Mor:il oblioation is illustrated in the followin- Mr Andrew Moor'e, Dr. :uui I'rofessor of Mc-
|,s: '

~ duiue m iho Knv.'\ folUd. .e.prove
Ml I'aiiickSaudil.uid., Subium"mihe knit's,., Hiln- le is >uMle •*'' I all ICk .-i.lUim.ilKls, .^uo p

(.,,j, .^.

."'""'" "'"''^ '''"'' '" "''
: Mr William Douglas, Kiole.s.sm of Theologie

I'ro'i.isc'is dehi -Ha-liti •

in the K. Coll.

^ ,. , ',.,, .\lex'nurnettofCovntesse-wells,r,aHieof.\lnl.
Ha/litt savs the i)roveib is touiid 111 the ,,. \i , tn ,, 1,, ri^,,, ; 1 1. 1 m ,1; ;,,

r ,, ,
-, 1

' ,. r ,- .Ml .'\lex' Dow ijlas ol J )umeb, Di. ol .Medic ine.
tollowing old works: Siimmonmg oi l'.\-ery '

I'r )\ eM in 1 ( 'ommi-siie of 11 nilf
Man" (c. 15JO) ;

Cascoigne's "Cerlayne Notes
\

^,,. ;',„'„;.;, .Saiul'ilandtof c'nibellomu-, Com-
of Instruction'' 11572); l';irad)ce ot Damly '

misfire of Xljd
Devyses" (1578); Harvey's " Foure Letters"

| m , Kobert\ h.rilonne of Sti.doch.
''59^)-

I Mr James Cordoune, .Minister al Tom h m
A pi-onii.se IS a <\^\>[. --(ia.-i'ic.

^1,^ pi,,-;^. ^,( Alfoorde.
M. A. C.

I

M, (ioorge (lordoime, Regent, I'lofesbor of
"~ *"*" "

"
! I'liilosoiihie in the King's Colledee.

IIERAKDIC K.MllKA/ONMKNTS
: Sir )olin ( lordoun of 1 laddo, Kni .la nuonett.

IIV I'RINCII'AL J(,.I1N ROW.
i Colonel David R:nck,y.

I.N .Mr Cobino limes' /•,M7.'Ai^/.7i/,v/,7/^cs, pages
'

.Mr Alex;mder Skene of Newtile, Ikilli.e of

53-"55'') ''^ l"i'i'-'-''>l ''"•' text of two maiuibi ripls
I

.Vberdeiu-.

in Alierdeen Universiiy l.ibrai)' (C-. 5 . 64) :

]
J
lion Rurnett of Kdrick, I'aillie of Ab<-r<l.;me.

AUniDi .-l/ju'cont/n Cc/Zi't;// Ju\i^ii ,liieri/o/iiiisis, The l.aiid ol .Monimubk.

16./0, and li'u: X.ii/tcs of /hose />'e//e/',ie/ores Isobell Dou-ke., n-lict of M r .\le\' c'aiit, mi-

of//ie A7//i,'-'.v Colle,(^e. -Cniver.ufie of Afd. lofio
\

nister of Ranchorie.

hestoivcd tioentie pouiides Siottisli iiio)ie\\ or\ 1'. j. .A.MiJ. i>:,snN,
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j)cl;i,t4i), ;iik1 dcscisc to Ijc lieilcr known in liis
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Elements of tli(.: I'lacticc of I'liysic.

I'iirls I and 2 Lund. 17O7 70.

On the l)ii;csli.in of I'.iod ,, 1791.

Uisseitalio'iLs on lu'ver Lcnul. ( 7y4-5-8-9- 1802-3.

(American edn. Kcidycc on Fevers, I'hila. 1846.)

Syllabus uf Lectnro en Chemistry 1.

MS. Notes (.r r.e.-lures un the I'taeliee

ill Lib. .Med. Chir Socy., Alnln.

FonlviW lu'ini^lLi, Memuii of Dr. |.ime^^

I'.udyre
"

I.i.iid

/'orJya-, /.i:>!,s. The 1m.11) uI' Uidawful
rieasures IMin.

Sermuns lo Vduni; W'l.nicii Loud.
Sermon on h.eelo. .\i. 1 ,,

,, on l'i<-v. vjii, (;-7

Funeral Sermon un Lawrence ,,

Chari'e at Lindsay's Ordination ,,

Fordyci, h''"', llistoria Feluis .\laliari,,

Forn-it,Ja'Ncs/Yhii (lalheA' Hill, Audi-

SCOTTISH NOTES AND QUERIES.

Acts, Knulish and G

1. .\.i).

l'hy..ie

1700.

1765.

1767.

1775-

17 00.

'7«.5.

.75S.

187

180!I-o)-iyth,Jain,-i, 'i'he S])orlint; l^ille Lo
For,v/h James, I).])., Tlu' I'lipacy hrietly

ilelinealed
'

Al.d. [850.

Forsyth, Janu-i S., Forms of Service Loml. 1804.

Life and Times orcialilea ,, 1895.

/•'or^yt/i, A\'l':rl, ];eauiies o{ Scotland.

5 vols. ., 1805-8.

Forsy/h, \V!!lia>nJr., liotanical Nouun- -

clalor ,, 1704.

Fonyth. iVilliain, The Midni. hi .Meelin' Ahd. N.h.

luinr Son'^s. 8vo. ,, I7'M.

Franck, 'l<iilia>d, No.lhein .Memoirs

Loud, 1094, re,,. )

Fras.-r, ./., Amials uf the t.ui.ily ol Dyce

lohn,

.New Tesi

reiitaleiic

The lloh

[NLxKCH, 1895.

c^juratee Lo

Do

1841.

1842.

1857,

1858.

1861.

( To bt' ciuitiniicd.)

Dl'ATH <)V .MI< Kor.lCkT (.RANT.
'I'm; IjLilk id" our reader', kiiow M iM iraiit only

under his ]ieii-u;iuie of " Moi inoud" in these

payc^. We rcLjrei to announce his deatli on the

I4tli ult., at the acK'anced nj^c of ]] . l-'roin a

lenj.^thy notice in Ihe Fctcrliead Sentinel \\\ii. UA-

\vin;4 biographic;

eniarkable man
iLimljl)' born aiul

lead, lli.i nalLir;

lis ciicunistant es

fact. tins rati

e j^leaned. Mr (irant was
antily educated at I'eler-

intelliL;ence was ^ood, but

inpollcil iiiin to ,;^raduate in

orksh
'I''

diUi

din. 1810,
I

Ldin. 7<»5:2.,ded., 180s. i

rasci; AUx. (I'ortlelhen), Ls-av Ahd. 1859.
|

!

ich lias fosleied many
,, ^^ iLis. On the cnnclu-sion of his a]

pientireshi]) .Mr (iraiit .niatifieil his instinct h

travel liy ^omj.; to AbeicJeen, Cdas^.nv, ICi.^^lanc

and e\en ;\meiic,i. jseniiniscencc^

\\'andi;rinv;s remained a lifedon;.; \-alii

sure lo him. Me uioie a L;(iod di

newspapers, paith on tpiestniiis of tiie moment,
anri parti)' on auinpiaiian topii s. The Hiinncr

of lUnlion (\i(h .s. \. >h- a J I., 1801 wa- edited

Ijy Mr C-ranl dm in- the six months of its exist-

ence, and he was h)i a time on the .st.iff (jf Flic

Scnt!iu-l. lie publr^hed laimc rous ephemera in

these

md plea-

h)r tlie

d. 17SS

. iSi I.

1604.

.605.

iSSi

Fraser. Akx. ( i^th l.d. Sa!t,<i'in

)

On dis(jnalificalions of eldest

Peers Loi

/..ov/-. /u/'.s., ,d. C.uhph.U'-, L.ctuie-.

on the h.c.loial Cliai.uler l.on

/>..•.,/, A''.'", t^lfe. m.ud to a Kenllem.ui
"

ofqualitie, \c.
'

I'a

A lerned epistle

Tn Universam .\iistolehs l'hilo-,ophia

Commenlaiia.

Fraser, IS'in., On the Recent Licrease in

Law per Lunac\' hjli

Fraser, IVin. N., ed. An Ac.-oiint of the

Surname of Lainl l-Miii. 1857 \ 1870
Fraser, ll':/i. AV.Av/, .Maryl<,n I'.irish Mont. 1870

.Maryl..n Records ,, 1877

The Parish ;uid DLiiict

Fraser, nitHam, (Jneiies in Medical
^-lhic^

"

O.v;oii. 1850
/raser. Sir Hi'IHam.

History .d the Caine-ies. 2 vols. I'.din. 1807
The Chielsof Cram. 3 ,, ,, 1883
The Doiudas l!,,ok. 4 ,, ,, 1X85

Fullartoii, f'Sin, .Maiihuid's liousc of

Se\t.aiii (.Maitl.nid (diih) Cw. 182')

Fyvie, William, The Sural Mission
. Ahd. 1820

Vocahulary, l':m_;li-,h and Coojuralee, Surat 1S28

^Latlhew, -
' Do. Lon

eratuie were of a liij^h older,

like portion possesserl the

nd ori;..in.dil\- ol' th(ui.^lil."

a poet, and a bit (d' an artist;

uLance of his class, was mil

lied or obtnisixe. Mr (irant^s folk-

n .V. A'. ^•- (). were (d'teii favourably

1 on, and onTy tbe Loowin- frailties o'f

them to be discontinued. Y.\k

i.s.siilki', SMt.'Cci.ici^s. --The Rev.

James I'daser, in a papei recently contrilnited to

the Dumfiies Anti<piarian Society, made refer-

ence to the pievalcnce in former da)'S of

sinu>5j.5linj^ on the CoKend coast. There were'

I, livin- in the |)arish wdieii lie went
emembered tlie

- Ills tasl,

and few-mei
same iiitelii.

lie w.is ,1 hu
and ahhoiud
at all c,u

lore note

commenl
a^e cans

DC.Ml'

•-
I -J '

Kipj), himself a sealaimy n

•r llie floor of his dmiii- re

men,
into it, (ifi\' yea -,.., -

trahic and possibb; jirotited by it. Captain |ohn

Crombie, laird.
'

'' '

had a (cllar uiu

hed l)y a secret liap-do.n,- which the

v.L,|yv.i coveied, aiul which ',\as doubtless

designed hir the safe ciistod)- of smui^M'kd Kocds.

He had hinisclf seen the captain descend by the

1) door and brnv^ up a botth

'I'

arpet

840. t mentioned also that there

M
Hilar eel
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un(.lei' the clinin;4'-i'(uiiii of his 1
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followint^ ^^y. Ow of ilie sifters died many year

nj^ci in India, ihc cider -.uiNivcd

liild nic tliiU tliL- line

" And now, my lor. I, he lookit (lucer "

WAS sugycslrd liy llu' ii.iiisli nniiisi( I- wlio clianred

call when ilie son- u as being
vv. r.

Sir David Lindsay also LMilerlainini' " I listi^ "' '
I

'" -.•'....'••; •^•- --•'-- s .v.. .^

She ! of S(|uyei Meldrunr" ('55"). '-niph-ys ihe wonl

ipoSL

. Scoi I -MONCRIKKF.

916. Laiin I'oK.M j;v M.\kv (^>iji:kn of Sfuis
{\'1!I., 78, no, IJ7). --I have la-en inlcies(e<l in Hie

Lalin I'oem l.y Mary (jneen of Se.Us, and have

altem[)U'd, a-^ (ollows,

(1 I'-.al,.-
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ri;h I\ISS. t'op^crie-

oiii.m', ,.|' A!
Flora Macdoi
Notable: .Mc

Dr. Cli.-ilnicrs,

liiUioKiapliy uf .M.cnlcca I'liblicaliuii:

Local HiLiliugiapliy, ...

NOK NoiKs:-
Carvc-d Horn,
Suicide of .-111 old iniiiislcr of Ni-uliilK,

Robertson Clan CliarnrSlon.-,

Scottish Cood 'roniiilar.,

A Northern City Cold,

liibliography of Aberdeen Periodical I

Sonnet by Professor lilackie to llurns,

Hums'* Direct Descendants
Sioit us a P.esbylcrian V.lder,

Knneial F
John- iiis.se

Mimllos-^
o' Hnchan

'

Unl.,w in Scoiland --I hr:,

, Abcideen loint .\lcdlc

n.^ \Voik^..\nlhor otlhe
i.ivid WilLie- I'he CraniU

Writings of Professor .Martin,

lures al King's College-Story,
The Aberdeen Journal in 1741'

Corklit.a Dye—Charles l.e-,lie,

—Rutherford or Rntherfuid, .

I EliATUliE,

nCH litXjKS Ft M,.:;

ABERDEEN, APRII., iSgs.

\\\v. i:niNi;i'K'(',ii ms.s. i (t!<(iKi{ii':.s.

10. 'I't) tlir '' l.oixlis of uui- Session/' ancnt the

Dial of the OuetaVr, servant, James MeUlrum,
daleti I jany. 1 50S. Si-nc-d Marie K. (.)ii

small (|uaVto ; beai^, the marh of I Irr Majesty's

si'.ai.

" Her Maje-.ty" liatl ijeeri forrecj to abtli-

(ate on July 241I1, 1567, and at the ihite on
this document was a close ])risoner in Loch-
leven C^aslle, whence she escaped May Jnd,

1568.

1 1. Charles 1\. Commission to |ames Mc.Vrthur,
dated at Newc.islle, i.Sth May, irqr,. Seal
gone.

Charles was Ijrought to Newcastle hy the

Scots' Army, I\lay i;,th. He wa^, i)ractically !

their prisoner. How comes he to he si^ii-
j

ing- Commissions there, .md then? Tlie
j

Covenanters were m-^iu}; iiirn to ciill in
\

Commissions - ^,lontro^e's and lluntly's, foi

instance.

12. Proclamation ortlerinj^ the Lieyes to assem-

l)le at I'ertli for the < aiiM' of Kin^^ Jamch VIII.
In name of I'rm.ce CharU .. Si-ned by J.

.Munay and j. I .>rumn.oiul. Camp at I'erth,

nth Sep. 1745-

.'\s we have seen 1 No. 7\ Prince Charles
left rerlh on the iiih. It is highly impro-
bable that on or after that date he should
order the " Lieyes'' to assemble there. Who
was "J. Drummond".^ James Drunimond
would Iiave siL;ned himself " Perth" [Duke
of], and l.ortl John 1 >rununond simj-ly
"

I )niuimond." Tlie latter was then in

France [See No. 13 below]. J. Murray ap-
i)ears to have si-ncd himself" [0. .Murray."

[See No. 7].

[3. Letter lo Lord Cromaiiie. Prom J. Murray,
secretary to Priiue Charles, dated "from
Holyrude House, I5lh Ociobcr, 1745, niform-
iny- his Ltjrdship of the arrival at Montros,
and sendin;^- him the papers received, that he
may ])resent them to his Royal Plij^hncss."

He also sends monies, and advises a yuard so
that the money and stands of arms brought
may not be lo^l. He notes that the Marquis
d' liquilles is with the party, whose api)earance
at this time is most opportime. He adds,
" Vou may trust the l>earer hereof as myself,

autl send hiin lo lelmn \)\ KinL;orne, a^ there

i.-, .Miivie t.ilk ol a bod\ of Nlups'beiu}^ ready lo

intercept all Ne\i •^, a-^ h.iili already been done."
Addressed "to my L'.itl Croniartie or his

stewai-d. 'I'hese with all speid.

I. Mm-ray. y P.y Donald Crahamej."
Here is a pretlv kettle of lidi \ Lor

"Holyrude llou.,e," " Koyal 1 1 iKhness" and
"

|. Mmrav," see No. 7 above.

Why did Secretary Murray, then with the

Prince at Holyrood, send Lord Croiuartie

pajjers to 1)C presenteel to the I'rince?

Comment on "a luhh' o{ ships" and on the

extraordinary composition of the last sent-

ence is needlchb. ".Marquis d' I-:.piilles'

oppoitune appearance," iiuleed, as it should
have; been, to the purchaser. Monsieur tie

Poyer, styled Marcpiis d'KyiiiUes, was
recei\'ed on ( >ct. loih as French Amlxissaclor

at Holyrood. (.diauibers' Hist, of the '45,

ch. .\i\'. it is however fair to state that the

Cdie\;ilier tie Johnstone in his Memoirs
(Aberdeen, DS70, \'o!. i., 37,), states that lie
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arrived ul Montiosc im (Vt. 1 itli. He calls

him " .M. d' Ai-uiile, biotiicr of the Mar<iuib
of Ar^DUt, \vlu> took tiie title of Ainbassiulor
of tlie Kin>i' of Frame." It seems piolial^le

that Johnstone ^i\eb ilu; correct title and
spelling. Perhaps some .Montrose corres-

pondent could tell lis when the ships arrived.

Chambers further informs us thai the Firth

of Forth was at that lime "swept by Hritish

cruisers", S(j that th(MC was ilirficulty in

getting money and arms transported to

Edinburgh. The F.arl of Cromarty did not

join the I'rince till he reached Hanno'ckburn,

shortly before the battle of Falkirk.

14. To Jolm Cam]jbell at Clenmore in Argyll,

Nov. 2(;lh, 1745, signed "Charles F.K.," vow-
ing to do good to folm, and |)r.iying for "law
and order" in this our kingdom.

Which kingdom.^ On No\. 29th Charles
marched from I'rcston to Manchester,
which he enteied at 2 p.m., and was probaljly

too busy raising recruits and money to

write to "John" aboui hi. tiifl'ing business.

Perhaps some leachr of .s. .\'. l'^ (>. ran
inform us wlic, her there tj .1 (]leiiiuore in

Argylk

15. Commission signed ''Charles I'.K.," at (ilen-

tinen, 20th /Vug. 1745, to ('a|>t. Kenneth
M'I'herson, now residing at I'ertli. j, I). I..

had this from Mac|)herson'b son, who tlenies in

1803 that his father sei\ed as abo\e.

Like enough. I fail to tuid Ins name in

the history of the '.^5. Nor does it seem
likely at this earl>' dale in the Kebellion

that Cliarles should be sending conunissions

to Perth. He raised his standard at (lien-

linnm .\ng. i>)ih, and rem.lined there (wo

.1.1) s. Who u.>s '•
I. 1). I.."?

16. Conmli^.sion signed " Dnndie," i(»tli Dec.

1688, ,it Dudhopie (?) appointing C"a|)l. (leo.

Drummond major in l^wan M'Pherson's
Regiment."

The note of interrogation presumably is

not in the original, but may well stand.

Major-Ceneral Cla\erhouse (created Vis-

count about Nov.), of the Scottish Cavalry,

reached London Oct. 28th, 1688, and did

not return to .Scotland till the end of I'eb.

1689. See No. 3.

17. "Dundie" to Lord Callander anent conduct
ofArgyll, 5th July, 1569.

Is it charity to assume a misprint for

1669.' Claverhouse was then abroad, and
was not "Dundie" till 1688 (see No. 16

above and No. 29 below). We must then
' assume fwo misprints for 1689. But " Dun-
die" was killed June 17, 1689. .So we must
assume at least three misprints !

18. Perth 13th Jan. 1729. Receipt signed " Koy

Campbell." /40 rccei\ed from Jas. Anderson,
wiitter, ])ayable in beeves. Rob Roy was a

good writer, and his signature is that of a
gentlenian of culture.

According to Sir Walter Scott, Rob Roy
was born about the middle of the .wii. cen-

tury, and died an old man in 1733. For
some years previ.nis to his death he hail

abandoneil his predatory habits.

19. >rarie R. P.oi from P.iilie Brown, Edin.,

1696 lb. for 10 Scots.

Presumably "1696 tor 10 \h. Scots?"
But if so it will not suffice to suppose a

si/ii(ie misprint, for [596 (see No. 17). For
Nfary was executed l-'eb. 8th, 1587. Ha\e
we here t'«:>o misprints for 1 569 ? .\tary was
then a |)riboner in iMiglaml, which she
enterctl May 16, 1568.

20. James R. 1714. Bill for /200 stg. to James
.Stuart of Dundee, in the county of .Nfearns.

-See No. 6 aVjove, on tlie date. " Dundee
in the county of ^fearns,"' strikes one as like

"lulinbiirgh in ihe county of ALidlothian,"

or " London in the county of ALddlese.x,"—
true, tor a geo-i.iphy manual, but needless.

Was e\er a leliei lo Dundee so addressed?
The al)o\e iiu lude all the Kennedy " His-

ioii(al" MS. 1 ha\e cared to examine. The
whole 2i)2 were pronounced by the lirit.

Museum palaeographists as Forgeries.

To these we now atUl others from the

Catalogue mentioned in our introductory

remarks. This eaialogue is undated. It

contained a libl of neaily 300 documents,
mainlv MSS. " priueipall}' from the Charter
CheM'^ of J.uoliiie Fanulies," Further,
" The e iih poition of the Documents were
Collected b\- a wealthy .\ntiquary in the

Wer^t of Scoiland, upwards of 50 years ago,

and were kept in his repositories until re-

cently. ILis successors, for family reasons,

decline using his name. 1
Phat is, decline to

allow his name to be published]. They have
also been carefully examined, and favour-

ably reported upon, by one of our chief

(Genealogists, whose opinion is that the

Writing and Pa])er are all of the dates of

the peti(Kl. From these statements and
original iiKjuiries, I feel assured that the

Documents are all genuine." We shall see.

21. (^ueen NLiry. --Letter,superscribed 12 March
15(18. Ordering one of Her Attendants to

give an account of his f;\ilure with the Earl of

Huntly, and to return to Her Prc^^ence.

l\Iary was then a prisoner in Lochleven
Castle. Sec No. 10 above.

22. ()ueen ^Llry. - Co|)y Lii:cnce to the Lord
Lyic to .Vnail^ie his Wardlands of Duchal and
Lyic, 20 April i 543.
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Al this date ^^aly \\\\% fnu7' months old :
—

l)oin Dec. h, 154J. Apparently slie was
nuii-h moie prcroi-inus than ilic l'"orj^er

made liuins at seven 1 (Kdinb. Ev. Dispatch,

Nov. 26, 1892). No wonder this pre* ions

rehc was offered i\i four s/ni/ini;s .'

;3. Oueen Mary.- Letter ( Facsin'iih-i, signed
^(

)ff failoill ye lOjnly 1508. 'I'o oiu' dearest

Cousin of Ai>;yle.

What does " 0\\ Cai h)ill " mean ? Mary
was then at Caihsle, wliicli slie leaclietl from
Workington, where she hindi.-<l May 16,

1568.

'..\. Ari;yle. — Dechiration, signed ?day iC'85, by
Archibald, Earl of Argyleas Heritable SheritT

and Eieutenant of the Shires of Argyle and
Tarbet, and Heritable Justice (Jeneral of the

said Siiires and the West l^^le.^ and others.

To his vassals and others there Id cDiicur for

liie defence of llieii' Religion, Laws, and
Liberties.

W.odrow Hist. iii. 26<.)-i gi\es Argyll's

Declaration in full, but without any of the

above preambh-. He states that it was
printed M\A dispersed on May 27th at Tar-
bet. Note that the above gives no locality.

In Wodrow's copy Argyll recjuires his

"vassals everywhere, and all within my
several jurisdictions [not otherwise sped lied]

with the fencible men within their command
to go to arms, and to join and concm- with

us," etc. Not a word in the document about
"there" or anywhere else. Fiiic i^uincas

was the price asked for this |ue( ions on\i^intti

oi the pai)er.

The ne\t is oi iiUeiest, as suggesting that

the Forger sometimes had recourse to the

Lrint M 1"

y Argyle.— Deposition (printed j of Mr. Willirim

(Jarstarc-s in I'ri.'scnce ol tlit; l'ii\y (.'oun(il.

Edinburgh (Jastle S .ind 18 Sept. and 22 Dec.
1684. .Signed by I'erth, Queensberry and
Athol- relating to a Revolution in which
Argyle is concerned.

Wodrow, who examined the books of the

Council, (|uotes the minutes in full down to

Sept. 6. They record nothing of uh.it passed
at his e.vamination Dec. 8th (iii. 102). The
next entry was an order to remo\e him to

Dumbarton Caslle, Sejit. 13th, whence he
was removed on the joth to Stirling Castle

{ib. loi). He adds (p. 103), "
I cannot but

suspect that article in Jerviswood's printed

trial, page 23, where Mr Carstairs' deposi-

tions are said to be rcnewetl upon oatli, the

22il of December^in jircsence of His Ma-
jesty's I'rivy CouiK il, as being directly con-
trary to the scioml aiul ihird conditions

grantetl him [uameU, full pardon and a pro-

mise that he should never be brought as

witness against any person (u- judicatoiy,

tlircnly or indiiei tly, loi an_\iliing cont. lined

in liis ansuers.") 'in all \'\'odim\'s cpiot.i-

tions his name is wiittcii " Caistaiis.'' A
maimed copy of his depositions was printed

as "the deposition of M r Wdliam Carstairs,

when he was examined before the lends of

the secret coinmittee [note the ivot dini^\

given in by him, ami id ei\ed u|ion oath,

upon tlie 22(1 of December, 1684, in the |M-e-

scnce of his majesty's pri\y council." Car-

stairs afterwards denied that he renewed
his depositions on the 22d Dec. \id ib. 108-9].

26. Charles 1. Suiiersci ibed 16 Sept. 1646. Re-
mission addressetl to the Earl of Loudon, and
a Narrative of the Proceedings of the .Mar-

cjuis of Montrose.
See No. 1 I.

1^. Charl.'S 11. Declaration, signed 14 April,

1O60, on his Kesior.itieju. To be proclaimed

at the 'Lown Cross, (il.isgow.

At this date .Monk IkuI not declared for

(Charles. The Coiu-ention I'arhanient began
its sittings on ;\pril 25tli. On .May ist

Monk announced that a messenger from the

Kmg was at the door, who piesented the

Declaration of Breda, where Charles then

was. Charles landed at Dover May 251!).

He was proclaimed King in L(jndon .May

8th, and at Edinburgh May I4t

(llasgow people were a iritle "pie\ious"

their loyally for once !

1 1. 1''. .Mulil.AN'H SlMI'SON.

i To h conli.iuiJ. )

he

Fi.OR.x. M.\C1>0.\'.V1.1).-- A letter has been re-

ceised from the executors of the late Captain

John Macdonald, of the 78lh Seaforth High-

landers, who ' 1, limed to be a desi'endant of Mora
Macdonald, intimating the tleath of his widow,

and stating that the sum of /looo, which he left

to erect a statue in memory of the heroine, is

now available. In his will the testator stipulates

that the statue shall be of bron/e, and that upon

the i)edestal Dr Johnson's famous and oft-quotetl

description shall be engraven.

Messrs Macmillan .\: Co. have just issued two

handsome vohinu-s, which are of s])ccial interest

to Scotsmen, t >ne is, the Life of .Xd.im Smith,

by |ohn Rae. This new edition contains much
m'aienal which has never Liefore been published

The .ither vohime, a " Memoir of Sir. \. (.'. Ram-
say, by Sir Aiehibald Ceihu^, is a valuable a<ldi-

tion to lileiatiue and s( leiii e, by an accom-
plished writer, who was a lile-loug fi iend.
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NOTAliLK MKX AND WOMI'lX OF
AliKI<l)l"l-:XSIIl Ri:.

109. Cant, Aiidreio ( K\:i\ ): I'lincipiil of Kdiahurgh
University. VDunj^'cr scm of tlie Covenanter, and burn

at Aiford ill 1625, he was educated and graduated at

Mariscliai College, and served as regoiil there. In

1650 he \va.s elected to the secoiiil charge uf .St.

Nicholas Church as assistant to his nither,"'and 1659

was translated In Libeitnu, ililiidjurgh, 1673 Trii\ity

College Church theie, and in 1675 became Principal

of the Uni\ersily and minister of the Iligli Chuuh,
Kdinhurgli I le died 1685. His works are- T/uic-s

Philoiofhiia<' ; /A' Lihcro Arbitrio : Oratio de Con-

an\iia Tl>(jlo,i;oniin d Disccrdia, lulin., 1676. i\ third

Andrew L'aut, who was minister of South Leiih and

Trinity College Church, and afterwards a ronjuring

bishoi), is styled by Hr. [oseph Koberls.Hi (Del. Lit.,

]). 25), a s.,n of the first Andrew, and by Dr. (Iruh

( KlJc.. Uiit., HI., p, 3S7), a son of the second

Andrew. In reality he was son of Alexander (.'ant,

minister of Banchdry-Ternan, and elder l)rulher of the

second Andrew.

no. CiUL;i!K lames, .1/./). ; Scottish I'h) sician and

Botanist. S.,nofToi,i.i-.Cart;ill, iirTchanl, Aberdeen.

Friend of Arthur bilm.:..,,',-. lie .ui'l'el i)iliny

and anatomy at lli.le uii.'.cr C.i^pai banhin, wlio

mentions Dr. ('argil! as li.uing sub-M;(|Ueiul)' sent him
seeds and specimen-,. Cesiler and Lnbel also ac-

knowledge his service., and the latter speaks .d" him as

a philcsoidlei, and as well skilled in the science., of

anatomy and botany. lb- died in 1616, bniueathing

considerable legacies tu llie Cramiicir Sclioul and

Marischal C.dlege.

111. Cai-i^il/, Thomas: Rector of the Inammai
School, Aberdeen, 1580-1002. Noted imt meiely fi.r

liis skill as a preceplur, but fir his powers uf'.er.dfi-

caliun. Among iii, vsniing, were .111 Cv c' I'::

KnKiion ^["^ Mari:..h.i: ('..'.'.;;". (i.So,;), and .m .;...';./;/

cf the Anthiuitv ai:d J'ririiei^es of Ai'.ra'eeit (iboi),

both prinleii in' luiinlungli at the cwst of tiic Town
Council of Abeideen.

112. Caniie, IIm.: Minor l\.et and l'.-,alm.»ly

Editor. Hniii al .\berdeen, I2ih November, 182.^.

C>riginally a ieller engra\'er, he became .1 student of

literatureaiul music. In 1S45 he waschosen preceiUor

of the I'^slablished Church, Banchory- Devenick, and
in 1847 was appointed Insj)ectorof I'oor for the iiarish.

In 1852 lie became subeditor of the A/'erdecii Herald,

and was precentor of the High Church, ,\bcrdeen,

from 1856 lo 1871. lie has acted .since 1801 a:.

Clerk and Treasurei to the MaiKi-eis ol .\berdeen

Royal Infninarvand the l.un.itic '.\syluni. lie ha.

.Mr. Carnie has done yeoman service in the advance

Scotland. ll'i'., Xon'uTJi P.. titer (a work not yd
.suriia.s.c.l) has atlamcd immeii.e po|a,k,ril) all ovei

Scotland, and amongsl all I'resbyterian denomiii,. lions,

and at the picsent lime upwaids of 60,000 i;opie-, ol

his psalmodic woik., have V..:rn issued. In 1S87

Mr. Carnie' published a volume of verse under the

title Walls oj Khyin,

.

andsc

1878,

Cas ie, James, R.S.A.: Artist. Born at

1819;: painted in Aberdeen till his arrival

_jli in I Sift), when he was elected an

f the Royal Scottish Academy. In his

• he .levoled himself to portraiture and
ling ; liul lalterly gave mo.t attention to

nd liver scenes. He became R.S.A. in

ied the following year.

114. Chalmers, Adam: Minor Roet. Author of

The Ci ttsader and other Poems," published at I'eter-

head in 1856.

115. Chalmers, Alexander: Eminent Literaleur

Marischal Cand Biograjiher. k'irst burse

1774; M..V., 177S; LL.D., 1794. Born at Aber-
deen, 29th .March, 1759, ami educated there for a

medical career, he preferred literature to his own
profession, and proceeding to London in 1779 got

work there .i, a journalist. He contributed to many
ding journals, and for a time edited 'The Morii-

uii; Herald. It v\as, however, as an editor of standard

works that he gained his chief distinction. Under his

care apjieaied^ sue'cessively 45 volumes of the Br

Essayist.,, aKo complete editions of Shakspere, Burns,

Realtie, .and of many otiui E.nglish I'oets. He also

edited Ciia.on's llislo.y, Bolingbroke's Works, [tihn-

son's Lives of the l'(jets, Cruden's Concordance^ ^;c.,

\;c. Hisgie,ilest;.cliievement, however, \<.\\\>, General
Tu'.:ra['h),al Dutionary in \z vols. Fur 50 years

Mr. Chalmers vs as one ..f the most laborious men of

lelteis ill London, where he died, in 18J4.

116. Chalm,,-.., CharL. /^ , of .\b,nl shill : .Major

Cener.d. Son of all Aberdeen .\dvoc.Ue. The
IMcsenl lepiescnlative of ill • .Mo.ikshdl tamily. I It

is a Major ru-iur.d in the Royal Ailillery.

117. Chal'iier or Chalmer.., Phivid, Lord Orinond :

Scottish judge. A promineiil couitier and lawyer in

the lime k\\ t^>ueeii M.if), this 11.. table Aberdoniail is

gtiieialL said in Riogi.iphii al Dictionaries to have

been a native of Ross-shire. As, however, Mr. Temple
in his 7'//, (/.,(-( of Periuartyn shows ihat he was a son

of .\iidrew tdialmer of' Stricheii, and was only

c^innected with Uoss-shirc tiirougli Ids education there

under his uncle the Chancellor of Ross, who also

defrayed his education in Paris and Lorraine, it is

really under Aberdeenshire that his birth should be

given. This look place according to Anderson in the

Seottish IVatlon- about I 530, wdio lurther aiKls that he

was educated al .Vberdeen. After taking orders ill

Scotland, .\iiderson says that he pioceeded to France

and Italy to study, in which latter country he was

pupil to Maiianus So/eiuis at P>ologiia in 1556. On
his return to Scotland he became successively par.son

of Suddy, provost of Creichton and Chancellor of the

diocese 'of Ross. Temple adds that he was also

employed by Bolhwell .is his servanl, and that by that

noble's iniliRiice he u.is, in 1565, niade a Senator of

Ihe College of ju.ti.e. He is alleged both by Temple
and .\iidersoii io hare been a greaf dealer between the

( lueeii and Rothwell. d'his and other piresumptions

led to his being accused a- oik of ll.o-e who had a

diare in ihe imndcr of D.unley. Alter Carberry Hill

and Lanuside he (led to Spain, but subsetiuently look

In as. "forfault"
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which was

SS?. The
i-,„,,u^rv wiih Uic

,.f llicir'pnUc-sl he

ill Parliament, a .sentence, lidwe

venioveil on his return t<i Scdlhuid

Ceneral A>senil)ly leiiionstialeil \'v^

king aL;ainsl llii.-. act, l>ut in

was never tried lor ihe crime hii.l to his cluir^'e, and

in 15S6 in; was restored U, hi^^eat cm tlie iieiicli. lie

died in 151)2. Dining his 1 evidence in France he

IHibli.hed the folK.win'^; w.uk^ : IJi.toiu Abi\'-ec dc

tons liS A'i'j's dc Frame, . hi,^/,/i-i/r, ,7 JuoMr, i/iisf en

Urdir, &^i\, 1579; da n\Iu-iJic des Siiixii/aritcs lei

plus reiiiarkalUs coneeDiaiit r Flat (f/uoise, 1579;
PiseoKi's dc hi lei^itiine Siticciuon dei feiiunef mix
J'i>ssess!Oiis dc /ems J'a/e//s, >S~'r. , 1579.

118. Clhdiners or Chambers, hand: l.ntin I'uei,

Scholar and Author. I'.-ssildy a n.uice of Fmtrav,

he was Lred a Calhcdic, and lived on the t\,nlinent.

liepuMished at I'aris in 1 6j 1 a volmne entitled /V
Seoteriiin Forlittidtite, l\>drina, et rietate. Ih- was

also autilor ot^ a mosl ele!.;ant |.oe(iral lli.tory with

beautiful dii^rosion. enlilled I y.aiider ,ind J.iuina.

119. Chalmers, Ceu/i^e, />./>. (A\:<.): Principal

of King's College. Alleged to he from Suiclien iiari,,h.

Porn about 1071 ; licc'nsed 1095, ordained to Kil

(."ollegc^l7Jl, i.re;,enu'd to Old Macliar |lali^ll 17JS.

of'many member-, of ihe ConLoeg.uion, and though

Mr. tdialmers was inducted in March, 172.), Ins

setlleincnt was reversed by the Ceneral Assembly of

that year. Called anew on ihe 2,5rd September ol

1729, Mr. Chalmers was admitted by a committee of

Synod, which so(.n alter was aliirmed by the Ceiieral

Assembly, 1750. Iledieil 17.^6. 'Plie only publication

of his which i luue seen is a pamphlet .Myled: "A
letter Iroin the North, in an-,uer to another from a

friend in the South, concerning Princip.d e'lialmer,,

his call to Old Machar. .'vc..' 17:;...

120, Chalmer., /a>ne^

dcc-n, ii-1 Maicli', 17.1.

publi>liei ol the .//V',

, lloiii at Abci

Ud In, l.ithcr 1

Die.l iSu

173S. Dr. Cheyne, wh') was a good mathematician,

published, 170.5, the following work : Fliixionuin

ntethodii.^ iirversa, ami laterliepublislied Riidiinciitonnit

methodi Fhix/'einim iiiTcrsae specimiiia, adTfrsns Al>.

de Monri. lie died at H.ilh in 1743.

123. Cheyne, Henry ( IMJiop ) : Pishop of Aberdeen.

This ecclesiastic is credited with having built the

celebrated " auld brig o' l^algownie " over the Don.

This he is said to liave done ab(jut the year 1320 out

of Ihe rents of his liisli<ipric which had accumulated^

during his exile in haigland, whither, as a supjiorter of

his uncle Comyn, he had been cumiielled to withdraw

on the triumph of King Robert the Bruce. Tliis

benefaction was lmncii to the peo|ile of his diocese in

token of hi. graliVude for being restored to the favour

of king, and being i^ermitled tJ return home. On the

other han.l, lle.-tor Poece stales that on the restoration

of the Pidiop lo lii-i see, the Scottish King ordered the

accumulated revenues to be speni, and the Paison of

Rothiema)-, in 1601, s.iys that it is jirobable Ihe bridge

w.is built out of these seqiu

-

Irated revenues. Pishop

Cheyne was of the family of Iiiverugie, St. Fergus,

lie was cIki^cii Pisliop in 12S1, .md died in 1329.

12.]. cV/,iv/c, lames ( Prof.): Scholar and .\utlior.

Of Ihe laimly ol^Vrnage in Idloii parish, he was born

aboul 15.J5, 'Old educated ai .\berdeen, wliere he

profiled "greally under .Mi. John iiuiders.m. lie
.

ihcii wriil lo Palis wli.ac lie lauglil philosophy wilh

high repiilalioii. hrom I'aris lie wcnl lo Douai.and
Ih'c-nce to St. haibes College, Paiis, of which he

became a Professor. lie w ns\i(lei u.o'ds re.'lor of the

College, and in Dcinpslei's lime he was still legarded

as a "tulel.iry name. lb- was appoiiiled (.laiioii and

Cr.iiid l\niirniiaiy ol thr C.uhrdral, Toiirnay, and

died dure in 1(h:i2. His works are: Analysis til

/'hi!e'u\t'hi,i'ii Am./e/e//,, 1573; Dc Sphaera sen i;hibi

o.v.V. //>/'//•//,,/, 1575; /)e (;eei;ra/hia, I 576; Oratioiies

diiae de perfe.lj /v/V /,->,/' 'v, ../. , 1^77 1
-/'''">" ''''

.SV;,vV,( //.•.///././,,;•/, lib. \l\'.; /' /v/.v7,( s.udi-ma

p'.,!ese/-':ia, I S7S ; . /// //r-/ /./ /
' i r ./c.',-/.iAv . C /../c/c-

//,,;w,*l5,So. 'ill. K:deiid,uium is lre.|Uenlly .pioled

in Pemp-lerC Me,ie/eeA^,m S.o/nnm.

121. Chamberlain, Pa: id, M. P. . Ro>al Physici,

A native of Aberdeen, he was appoinie.l Pli)sician to

Ann, (Jueen of James \I. lie died in 1618, be-

(|uealhing lOOO merks for the iiiaiulenaiicc of .Maiischal

College.

122. Chdync, Ceoroe, M.h., /.h\S.: IJninenl

Physician, liorn at Auchiiicruive, Meihliid^ parish,

in 167 1, after graduating at lulinburgh under Pitcairn,

Dr. Cheyne started a London piactise in 1702, in

wdiich city and in Path he alternately iiraclised w iih

great success. l''ull living having made him enorniousl)

flat and asthmatic, hi' restricted himself rig(jrously to

a milk and vcgeiable diel, and derived sucii benelit

from the- praclue lh.it he rec Mimieiidcd it in all the

later of his medical writing'-. Among ihese, some of

whicli are slill read, may be named ./ A'eui llieoiy of
Fevers, 1701 ; Philosophical Principles of Natural
Peli'-ioii, 170s; Fs.av of Health and I on- Life, 1725;
The English Malad'y, A 'Preatisc on Nervous Dis
orders, 1733; An liiSay on the Lieut, 1721; 'Jhe

Natural Slethod of Curing the Piscases of the Pody,

125. Cbeme, or le Clnin, Sir Pc-inald : Public

.Man. Head of the Inverugie family, and brother of

No. 123. lie was gieat chamberl.un of Scotland

from 1267 lo 1269. lie po-.sessed immense estates,

and was a prominent supporter of the Fnglish interest

in Scollaiid. lie submiiied lo h.dward in i2()6.

\V. P. R. W.

The aiiiobioy laphy of Mr A. 15. Todd, of Cum-
nock, which i.t> pioiiiised 111 the s[Miiig, will con-

tain many hitherto im|)ublished reminiscenceii

of Robert IJurns. Mr Todrl's father was an in-

timate friend of tlie poet, wlio was only his senior

Ijy nine years.

Mr Robert h^ud Nvill publish, ne.xt ironth,

ihrmigli iMr .Vle.K. (iardner, a \'olmne of verse

entitled " Waysitle Songs and other \'erscs."
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l)k. CllM.Ml'.RS. KilinaiiylKislon^ lal)ourea I'.l I'.LlOr, RAI'H Y OF ABER[)EEN
UiuiertlK.Tei)roa.h<)rii:uin- no UiMet or monu-

,

I'lM'.I.ICA'l'IONS, i,S94.

,nLMniothcMULMn(,ry,,f(;iK,lnuM-s, wl.obc.^.inlH.
.^^^^. ,„„„,^,„ ,, ,^ r,.t of ihc wo, ks published

ni.mstonal work ,n ihal seciuestcn-d hiteslmc
^^^ _,x,,^,,,,,.,,„ ^j,,,, ^i,.. .,, ,894 (in il>e pre-

village. laruy rero^^nUion has, ho acvlm, at la.l ,,,,,,„„, ,,,-,,hi..i, 1 l,r,v,. a,.a,n to ackn.nvled^e

laul to rest mil

nilion lias, In

the great

Cemelerv, iMhrihin-lD
tniyh half a century aftei the great prea. her u as

l|;','''S|;'i;,;;[,,a,;i',' (.'"Mr,' A. W. RoI.erlson,

i;il)rarian of the I'lihlir Library

Nuillum llLLii-ter foi 1894.

a pul.li.tKHl at the Jounuil

been made nl hi^ serv ., or, to the distil, t and ih

Chnrel. b>theea.a,on in the Parish (•hnn:h..f.^
,,_^,^,^_, _^,^^, ,,,„^^,,^,, ,^^ ^^

brass tablet beam,, the h lou n., m-r.pt.on :

_

^^,,, ^„,,, , ^„ ,,„„,L,„,,s. p,,. 324
in ronnneinotation ol the kev. 1 homas (_ hal-

; \|,,., j^,.„ Vriisl.' S.K-iriy. Seventh Aniuial F.xhihi
nieis, I.).h., ha\ni- been llu- nunisterol bdniany

; ,;,,„ ,,,- \VmiL-, i.l .\l.„lrin Aiii.t. aa.l old Ma.teiN.
for l\sel\e \-ears. Indiieied, May, uSo;,. 'I'l'ans- >

, ,^.|,,|„,,^ X,.\.iiiIri, and l)LHX-nih.r, iS().|. li» the

latcd to (das-uu, lulv, l.SlS. This tablei h.is '

ai,^.,,^,,',, \il I lallci v, Srhoollnll, I'p. S'-
('.ii.d..t;ue).

beenere. I'-d by l)a\ id( ;dlr-,pieof .\b)unt(|uhanie, ! Al.ci.lcni Arcmmis ..I I'ii) ,,r Aberdeen, 'hum

1894." The erection of the alK)\C tablei 1,)V the
j

joili Se|.teniber, iS<)?, 10 JI.l May, 1894. Aber-

veacrable l.aiid of Monnttinhanie .iei(nits Kib
j

T-vn ; I'linied byti. CurnNsall .V Suns, 1894. I'p-

many of what mi'.;hl otheiwise' seem a hu k of viii. t iSo.

appreciation of this eminent Seotsman. !

Aberdeen (I'iiy of). Return n( O nne. and ( )lience:,

'',
/,/ ,• / yr I r I

rep.uleJ In the police, nilh the >laliN'ac.^ and details,
The / honchc Journal h)r January gives a lac-

|
,-,[ ,,,^. ,^^ ^^^ ,,^, i)eeend,er, uS.r,. Aberdeen :

sunile page ot the shoithand used by Dr. ( hal-
, ,,,-„,,^,,, ,,^, ,; c,,,',;,,.,!] ,v S.ms. i8<)4. i'p. 34.

mersm preparing in^ div onr.es. d'olhoseot us
( AbJidecnH b.unniai .Seh.M.l .Ma-a/ine (The). New

who aie an nstdined lo iln; neater forms of to Seii,-,, X-s. 1, j, 3 and 4 hin'iai), .\piil, July

day (says a eontempoiarx 1, it is something
"feaWul to behold." It is the -system of John | v,

West, wdio was for a time assistant' uf inathe-

malies in St .Andiew:, I'nuer.Mly where Di

Chalmers studied. .\!i:, William Wood, the snr
j \u.,

viving datighler of I Jr lluaiias ( h.ilmers, live-,! who n,:

in Edinburgh, and still delights herself uith the

perusal of hei lathebN shorthand. In this re-

spect sh.e is inoie fmlunate than the parents of

the celeln-ated \)\- d'homas wawe. flie young
student wrote siuh vile A'//."//.^//,/ tlwit the lather

used to look at the letter., with i.leasure, as de-

noting that the son w as still alive, and would
then pui ihem av\ay with the (jniet lemaik,
" 'l\i'.ii.-i.,i\ a'/// iwii! llu'iii h:n:scP />/ us rivWv/

he lOiiuw //<?;;/(."

I.v,

d'lir; llisii)K\- (II' iiir, R.\mii.\- ui' Si:roN.

-Mr C.eorge R. Johnston, hahnburgh, has been

very successful in procuring subscribers for Mr
C.eorge Seton's History of the Family of Scion.

He intimates that all the 210 copies (10 being

on laige p.iper) have been taken up. Among
the subscribers are ller .Majesty the Queen, and

many of the Si otiish uobilit)'. Copies have also

been sc-i uied hn the Ro)al Libraries at Rerlm

and Stockludni. dhe work will be illnsiiated

by et(dnngs, photogravures, anil about y<,<)

shiehJs of arnib |M-intetl in colours thronghoul

the text. It is expected to be is.slie(.l tibont miJ-

siinuner.

iSoj. .\berdeen: I ). Wyllie .V Sou. 1894.

K'en I l.irboin |. .\ceoiinl of the Revenue and

lure of Ihe I Labour of .\l .eideeii lor the year

Mplenibci, l8n3, and relative Males. I'p. 56.

een Jonin.il (The) and ils lliMory : ihe Men

I'he' .\ew buildine.s. Diiniei lo Ihe Staff

Lellei , hon, ihe Duke of Riediniond and Cordon,

Ml. .\. I. b.illoui, Lord R. tdnuehill, \.e. Aberdeen

jouinalnihe.'. l8<,.p I'p. 34.

Abeoleeii I'ubli.' Libraiy. Ninth .\mnial i^epolt

of Ihe ( onnnillee for ihe )ea r eiK ling September 30,

180 ^ \beule.ii: d he LniverMly Press. 1894.

[Abeideeii Royal InlirmaryJ. .Vniuial Report of the

R<,y.,l hilnnuiiy of .Vbe.deeii, for the yeai emled 31st

December, 1893. Aberdeen: I'linied by James

Russell, C'rowii Court, Lbii>)n Sireel. 1894. I'p. 58.

[.\beideen Royal Luiial ie .\sylum
J.

.\iiiuial Report

of Ihe Roval Luuatie Asylum ol .\berdeen, for ihe year

ended ^ist Deeeinl,ei, i8();, wilh Abslraci of the

l-|ea.urer's .\eeoimls for the same period. Aberdeen :

I'linied by (b Cornwall \; Sons. 1804- ''p. 46.

Abeideen Sidiool Hoanl. SeveiUh Triennial Report

of die School IJoard.iftheHuighof Aber.lecn. March,

1804. Aberdeen Ihiiver.sity I'ress. I'p. 48.

Aberdeen (University of). Ahslracl uf .Accounts

for the year ending I5lh September, 1893. Abeideen

Univer.sily I'ress. Pj'- 3^''

Do., do. HuildingsP.xtension Scheme. Aberdeen

Lbii\ersity I'ress. 1804. Pp. lO.

1):,., do. Caialogiie of Hook.s add.M to the Library

hi Ring's College, November, 1S91; lo Nhneh, 1804,

Abeideen : Printed at ihc IJniveisity Pre.s. 1894.

Pp. 50.

Do., do. t'.iUlogue of the Rooks in the WiCn
Arclur-ological Library in Marischal Lullege. Aber-

deen: Printed at the Univcisity Piess. 1S94. Pp.18.
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Do., d.>. C^Mlaloi^uouflhc'I.aw I>il)rary. Aljenlrun :

I'linlcl al ihf University Press. 1894. I'p. 20.

Dm., ,1u. Kin-'s Culici^e C'liaiH-1. Sclienu-.v fn,

ke.toiali..naii.l Ii,.i)rnvciML-ul. I. Oi-.ni I'un.l. 11.

Ciiapcl Kun.l. i.isis uf SuLm-mIris aiul I'.i.lanc-

Sl.LX-ls. AIm-i.Il-cm: i'liiiloial llic I'Mivcrsily I'lcss.

is<)4. rp. 20.

Uu., .1>). Ordinances of ilie .ScolliJi I 'ni\ eisilie-,

Gtiuniissioners. l'|i. 4).

Do.,(l... The Lil-iaiy. Kuul;!. List nf liie Wmks
of a I'eii.Mlual Class. With I'liees. .May, lS()4.

Ahcrdcen University Clalendar ('I'he) f(,r the year

1S04-95. Aher.leen : A. Kinj; .\; Co., I'liiiters lo llie

University. 1S94. I'p. 402. With .Vppcndices.

(Kef^ister (if Men.heis (.f tile Ceilcial Ciuincil, for the

vear 1S94 ; Additions to the Ceneial l.ihnuy of the

'University of Aherdeen, Novend.er, 1891, to Mar, h,

1804; Civil .Serviee in India. hlwiniinations forihe

Civil Service of India \eu ReL;ulali,.ns ; hAnn.ina

lions for Candidates I.t the Armv ; .VssiMed .Siiuienl-

ship.s for Science Teaeheis ; Tlie I'lincipal I'uic

Memorial Kund ; I'acililies for the piusecution of study

on the C.Milinent ; Fees for Lahmalory Instruction

other than reijuired fi.r medical i^radii.Uion ; Students'

Societies; Aherdeen Uuiversity'ciuh ; Kini,''s Colle^^c

Chapel. Schemes for Kesi..iaiiun and Improvement ;

and General Index). I'p. 17(1.

Alieriieen (University of). Local lv\aminatioii.

Calendar for 1894-95. Containin;; Le,t;ulaiions an.l

Sidijects for 1805. I'apers and Lists foi 1S94.

Higher Certificate "for Women. I'linted foi the Uni\

er.silyal the UnivMsily I'le.s, and puhlished hy 1 1.

Wyllie ^. Son. .Mnideen, i8<)4. I'p. 95.

Aherdeen Universitv Students' ll.,iidl,ook for 1803-

94. I'uhlished hy 'the Stu.lelils' Ke];resentalive

Council. I'p. 46.

Aberdeen v..M.C..\. llullelin. .\e«Se.ies. Nos.

16 lo21, I'Vliiua.y iM iKsemhcr (hi monthly).
.Mma Mater. .\heidecii UnivciMly Ma^.i/ine.

Volume .\1. .M.eolecn: Sludenls' Ki-pie>ent,U n e

Couiuil. MLCrC.\C|\'. I'p. w. I 220.

Andeisi.n 0'- J-) ^uid his ..Id students. 2lsi Apul,
1894. Lrivately piinted al Aherdeen. I'p. 36.

Anderson, Ruherl. - Some Reminiscences of Cor-
don's Hospital, liy Rohert Anderson. Printed for

Private Circulation only. 1804. Pp.28. (Reprint

from Eveitiiii^ GauUc, with Notes).

[Bain, Kheiie/.er, Jun.] Dr. William Cuild's .Murti-

tioali(jn : Its Adiiiinisiralion Past and Present. Notes
of a S[ieecli deliveied in Trinity Hall, 7th Decemher,
1894. Aherdeen: Printed at the .Aherdeen Journal
Ofhco. 1894. Pp. 12. (Printed for iirivale cir-

culation).

Heveiidye, \. T. Cordon.—The M unicipnlisatioii

of the Drink Trallic. An Address delivered to the

Aherdeen Independent Lahom Party. Py A. T.
(hirdon Peveri.l},re, M.A., M.H., C.M., Chairman
Aherdeen Independent Labour Party, and member of

Ihe .\bcrdeen Town Council. Second Kdition.

Aherdeen : Printed and Puhlished by C. & \\.

Kraser, " ]5elmonl " Works. Manchester': Labour
Press Society, Ld., Tib Street, 1804. Pp. 16. (Con-
tains .\ppendix t;ivii)[; Scheme uf Muncipalisatioii as

approved hy the Spiecial Committee of tlie Aberdeen
Town Council.)

Poll-Accord, \ohime X\ I. Fr-m 91I1 Stptem-
hei, 1895, t.i 31.1 M.ii.h. 1894. 1895-4.

Do. \'olume .\\ 11.

lirown's Po.ik-Stall. 1804. A. P.rown \; Co.,

Pooksellers and Stationers, I'nion Street, Aherdeen.
Pp. 204.

Ihoun's Cyclin;^ Map ..f the Knvirons of Aberdeen
for Cyclists and Tourists. krom the Ordnance'Sur-
vey. Aberdeen : A. P.roun \ Co., 83 and 85 Union
Street.

ISulloch, John .Malcolm.- Collei,re Carols, by John
Malcolm Hulkudi. Aberdeen: D. Wyllie.K; Son.
.M1)C('C.\<'1\'. I'|,. 7,,.

Purnett, Alex. (i. -The Millenarkiii Heresy. By
Alev. C. Purnett, of Keimiay. Aber.leen : Limes
.Murray, 28 St Nicholas Street. Edinburi^h :" Mac-
niveiw-v Walkice. Tunbrld-e Wells : Richard Pellon,

t8.,4. Pp. 24.

ICa.lenhea.l, W.illiam]. —The Old Skipper. By
" W. C." June, 1894. Illustrated by Thomson and
Duncan, Correction Wynd, Aherdeen. I'li. 8.

Cairn.'orm Club |ourn:d (The). Fahted hy Alex.

Ink,oii M-Connorlue. L.ued twice a year. No. 2.

lami.uy, i8(j.p No. 5, pdv 181,4. I'uhlished by the

Cairni^oim Club. Agents': Aberdeen: D. Wyllic
and S'.m.

Cameron, W . N., :uid Rennie, W.S. Poems:
Democraiic and Lo.ak Py W. N. Cameron an.l W.
S. Rennie. Abeideeii, 1804. I'p- 24-

Catholic Directory (Thel h>r the Clerf^'y and Laity

in Scotland. 1894. lly authoiiiy of the Archbishops

and Bishops ot Scoikuid. Abeideen : Printed for

Proprietor by A. Kini; \ ("ompany, Printers ti> the

Univeisity. 1894. I'p. xvi. 1 304.

Cleiiteiiarv Cilebriition ol St Nicholas L'liiied Pres-

byterian Ciiurch, Union CroNe, .Aberdeen. Beinij;

No. 142 of the Con!.;ie-ation:d Record. October,

1804. Pp. 21.

C.oper, l;ev. |.imes, 1 ). D. 'Idle Blessed De.^d

;ind 'I'lieir RemembraiKH' in Player by the Church on
Farih. .\ Seimoii |Heached m the Kasl Church of

S. Nicholas, .Aberdeen, 141!) lanuary, 1^94, By the

Rev. lames Cooper, D.D.,' minister of the I'.a^l

Parish," Aberdeen, .\berdeen : William Jolly .\; Sims,

21, Bridt;e Street, 1894. I'l.. 36.

[Cooper, Rev. James, D.D., mid Smith, Rev. f.

Cromarty, B. D. |
An Order of Family Worship for

every day in the week, to which are added Prayers

for Special Decisions. .Vrranged by Two .Ministers

of Ihe Church of Scotland. .Vberdeen : John Kac
Smith. 1893. Pp. 84.

Craib, Alexander- Pra)ers for family worship, in-

cludini' pra)er-, for special occasions and family

register. By Rev. .\lex. Craib, F.S..\. Aberdeen,

i8()4. W. lolly .\ Sons, i\ Bridge Street. Pj). 198.

[Cruickshank, Alexander, l.L.D. | ---\anishinR

Aberdeen: I'ounlainhall House and Dr Copland.

Old Fountains near Fountainhnll House. Mile-Lnd
llei^dit and \-iew. Aberdeen: Printed at the Aber-

deen JomiKil Office, Broad Street. Pp. 26. (With

live illustrations.)

Diack, W.- The Cood Time Coming': by W,
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Diack, Author .,f "The M<.ial Kltccts (,f Sc.ckilism,"

.S:c. Ahcidcon ; A. Marlin, (jcorf^'c SliL-ct. Vy. 2().

"Free I'lf:,,.
" ('I'lie) Fair an.i Market List for

1S94. I'p. 30.

[Cc.l.les, Sir William Duguia] liuuce and Mclviii ;

A Vindication ; or tlu.- M.-ijurnce after A'f rrohibilive.

At)crdcen ; r.inled al ih.- Al.erdceii join nai Ullire.

1894. i'l). 23 ; J.

(iiloomston I'ari^ii t.'hiu.:h l''ellow.shii) Assoiialion

Magazine. Aberdeen; I'rinted by Janies Hlair, 15

Si Nichulas Street. 1S9.). ['p. 1.). (No. j. June
1S94).

Ilaniilton, I >. f. -.\ Layman's Imiiressions of the

7th Kxhibitioii (jf tile Aberdeen .Vrtisls' Societ)', 1894.

Lecture tleiivered on lolh November by L). J.

ILimilton, I'rofe.shor of I'athology, University of

Aberdeen. Aberdeen, 1S94. I'p. 31.

History of the linn of John l''alconeir ^: Co., drapers

and outfitters, 65 Union Street, Aberdeen. 178S to

1894. Aberdeen : Lewis Smith & Son, 1894. Pp.

2+13.
lluntly, Manpiis of.--Tlie Records ^,{ Aboyne

MCCXXX-.MDCLXXXI. Ldit es, XL
Marquis of liunily, I'.arl of Aboyne, I'.C, LL.D.,
Aberdeen: I'lnUed for the New Spaldinf,^ Club.

M1)CC:CXCIV. I'p- xHv. -1-590 (with, eleven plates).

In Meniori.mi : An Obiluar)' of Aberdeen ami
Vicinity for the year 1893, s\'itli liiograpliical Notei

antl Portraits of IVominent Citizens. Compiled and
Published by William Cay .V Sons, 432 Union Slieet

and 215 Cjeorge Street, Aberdeen.

Inglis's Tide Table and Nauli

1894.

[Jackson, .Mis J. \.] -A

with Illustrations. liy ai

Aberdeen : 1 ). Wyllie .\; Soi

Jeems Sim : A Third Sei

jiriiited from " 'I'lie Noilhei

Pp. 244.

;-il Alma

and On d Pai-e Illustrati

uuidle of Old St.iries,

.\berdeenshiie Lady.
i8c)4. Pp. 111.

.-. of his I'.'pislles. Re-

lM!;aro," with Clo.sary

Aberde
telle L

rii

Northeur bh;aio Oilue,

81 , ill.

Jertrey, lames phom. The House Prop.iietors'

.\Lanual, ..rMemorandum of the Police Law of Aber-
deen, aflecting proprietors of houses within the city

boundary. By James Thorn Jeflrey, solicitor, Aber-
ileeii, secretary to The Aberdeen .House Propiietors'

Association. Alierdeen ; Printed by C. ^i W. Kraser.

1894. Pp. 49.

[Jolmslon, William.]--A Genealogical Account of

the descendants of James Voting, merchant burgess of

Aberdeen, and J^achel Cruick.shank, his wife. 1697-

1893. With notes as to many of the families with

which they are connected. Aberdeen ; I'rinted at

the University Pre,is. 181)4. Pp. \iii. -\- 264.

Low, William Leslie. -David Thomson, M.A.,
Profesbor of Natural Philo,s,.phy in the University of

Aberdeen. A Sketch of his ( haracter and Career, liy

William Leslie Low, .M.A., Rector of Si 0,,lumba's,

Largs, and ('anon of (.'umbrae. .\bcrdeen : Pub-

lished by \). Wyllie \- Son at 247 flnion Street.

MDCCCXCTV. Pp. xiv. r IJ4.

[.Macdonald, .MexanderJ- A jumble of |ottings

from the Mem
A. Brown & <

'6.

Life. Aber

1894. Pp. 4(

Mackie, Rev. Charles.—The Making of the Bible:

A Poimlar E.xposition. Ry the Rev. ("iiarles .^hlckie,

M.A., Minister of Drumoak. Aberdeen: A. Brown
uiid (.'(jmpany. 1894. Pj). 32.

Mackintosh, John, LL.D.— History of the Valley

of the Uee from the earliest limes to the present day.

liy Jidin ^L;ckintosb, LL.D., Author of "The
History of Civilisation in Scotland," lVc, iS;c. Aber-

deen : Taylor iK: Hender.son, lithographers and

printers to the (^)ueen. >H3CCCXCV. Pj). .x. f 240.

(with frontispiece of author).

Mair, Thomas.—Narratives and Lxtracts from the

Record.s of the Presbytery of Ellon. Part L — 1597 to

1607. By Thomas Mair, KUon. Peterhead: David

Scott, " Sentinel" Office. 1894. Pp.60.
Do., do. -Do., do., do. Part II. -1607 to 1628.

Aberdeen : W. jolly ."<: Sons, Albany Press, Bridge

Street. 1894. ' Pp. 61 to 126.

Marischal College (Defence of). Creat Public

Meeting in 1859, Ke-printed by W. & W. Lindsay,

Aberdeen. Pp. 32.

Melvin, James.— lixercises in Latin Prose Composi-

tion. By James Melvin, M.A., LL.D. Selected and

edited by two former pupils, Joseph Ogilvie, M.A,,

LL. 1>., Lecturer on Education in the Uriivcrsity of

Aberdeen, and Rev. [ames Wilson Legge, ^LA., late

Classical .Master in the ( uamniar School of Aberdeen.

Abeidern : |ol,n Adam. .M IX^tA 'XCI V. Pp-

XXV HI. ! 25U. (With ail introduction containing a

bri.'f account of Dr .Melvin's life. A companion

\olume w.is issued containing the Latin uf the versions

asdicl.iled by Dr .MeKin. It was "supplied only to

le.icheisoii \sritteM .q-plication to the publishers.")

Mill ..' Tifiy's Annie: or Andrew Lammie, The
Trumpeter of Py\ ie, and The Chaist ..' Dennllair : A
Legend ol P) \ ie. .\berdcen : Lewi^ Smith .V Son.

Pp. 22.

.Moll, lames, LL.D. Hecloris Boetii .Murthlaceii-

slum el .Vbeidoi.ehMUUi Lpi^cupouuw \itae. IMited

and Tun-lated by Runes .Moir, M.A., LL.D.,

Co-Reclor ui the .\berdeen Cramniar School. Aber-

deen. Primed for the New Siialding Club.

^H)CCCXC1\. Pp. .xv. -\- 210 (with two plates).

Nortliern (.'rickel and Eootball Annual (The) and

Athletic (iuide and Directory for 1894-95. Directory

of Sports and Pastimes for 1894-95. Aberdeen :

lohn Aveiy \ Co., Limited.

Northern Figaro (The). \'ol. XW From 8lh July

to 30th December, 1893. Printed and iniblished by

W. Milne (_;ibson, 8 (iaelic Lane, Aberdeen.

Do., do, Vol. WI.
Post t)fllce Aber.leen Directory. 1894-95. Aber-

deen : Printed lor the Proprietor by A. Ring & Com-
p.my. Printers to tlie University, anil sold by the

Postme'i. 1894. Pp. 552.

Scottish I'ducational Vear-Book and Diary (The)

for 1 804. l''or the use of members and utficials of

School' Boards, Teachers, and others. Published at

the- " lice I'ress " ( Hfice, Aberdeen. Pp. 166.

Scotlidi Notes and (hieries. \'ol. \T I. June

1893 to May 1894. Aberdeen. D. Wyllie .V Son,

247 Union Street. 1894. Pp. xi\. -I- 192.

Stark, [ames,— Elspelh and Her Neiglibours :

Pictures t/f Church Life and Character Beyond the
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Dlc ami tliu Spey. By laincs Stark, ministci' in and Ijcauliful princi[)le. By Jobn Charles Will,

Ahcr.ii'fii, Auihor nf •'
l..|,n Miukcr ..f ilanfl'," " I )r

\

Tutor in the Civil Service College, Aberdeen. Abcr-
Kidd ut" AI.erdcen," etc". AhcidcLU : 1). Wyllie and

I

deen : James G. Bisset, 85 Bn.ad Street. Edinlniri^h :

Scm. iS<)4. Tj)- Nii- + ' 56. I lames Thin, 54 and 55 Suuth Bridge. Glasgow :

Stewart, Kev. Alex., Ll,.l) 1-. it riglu and W. & R. 1 lolmes, 3 and 5 Dunlop Street. Dublin:
(liiistian to nmnicipali^e the drink Iraile .'' By tlie : Nolan lirothers, 4 Lower Orinon<l Quay, and through

,een. Abcr- all booksellers. 1894. Pp. XIII. +67.

j

Williamson, W. Il.-AVIial Art Can Do for Us :

1 other
;
Po|iular Lecture, delivered under the auspices of the

erland.
j

Aberdeen Artists' Society, in the Art Gallery, Aber-
deen, 24th Novendjer, 1894. By W. II. Williamson,

^LI). AbL-rilecn : I'rinted at the "Free I'ress
"

Short
i

Ottlce. 1894. V^. 29.

(Wilson, Professor L Dove).— Syllabus of Lec-

S., Author
j

lures on the Law nf Scotland in the University of

1

I

Aberdeen. I 'p. 1 6.

KoiiKRi- AniM':ksu.\.

( To I'd lOitHiitud).

Kev. Alex. Slew.in, LL.D., \c., Aberdeen
de.ii : 1). Wvllie .V Sun. I'p. 42.

Sullicrland,' jolin S. C.spcl Cleanings a

Occasional Piece, in \ it,c. I'.y ]..hn S. Su
Aheidcen: Lewis Sn.itli \ Son. ' James M
Si Nicholas Street. ]8v4. Pp. IJO.

Thomson, W. Stewart. --One lluiuhe

]':.,.ivs on I'uhlic i:xaininalion 'Popi.s. By W
Sicwart Thomson, .M..\,, L.S..\., V.K
i,\ "Practical C.uidL- to haiglish Coi

Jv.say Writing," "Guide to Indrxin

Writing," etc. Ahcok-rn : Lewi-, >

London : Simpkin, Alai^hall, Ibimillon, Kent, and
Co., Limited. IMinbnigh and Glasgow: John
.Men/.ies >K; Co. 18'^. Pp- xi. t- 209.

Do., do. -Practical Guide to Knglish Composition
and I'ssay Writing. Bv W Stewart Thomson, M.A.,
F.S.A., l''.l<,G.S., i;dit(,r of Civil Service Depart-

menl of /'.v//c'.. l-yinid; Author .d " Civil Service

Aiithmetic," " PuMic f;xaininalion Spelling Key,"

^y>

d Pre

.N: S.

elc. kourlli lulilioi
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diocese of .Salisbury, in the days of its ^leat

Aberdonian ISishop
;
and the distinguished Prin-

cipal of Alierdeen University, the sinking of

whose Canticuni created such entliusiasin at a

recent Students' Concert. It is hard to say if

we have completed the bibliography of the

honoured Principal, for some of his works are

so " privately i)rinted " that we have never seen

lliem, while others are hidden away like the ad-

mirable patriotic lines on the Old Church ol

(lamrie, the perusal of which, in the jjages of

Dr Pratt's " lUichan," ([uiikened the pulses of

our boyhood. The publication of his collected

poetical works would enrich our northern litera-

ture, especially as his " Leopard Cats of Aber-
deen " and otiier broad .Scots effusions prove
him as much master of oin- local Doric as of

Attic fircek.

Andrew (iibb, of all our artists, did most to

preserve to posterity the lineaments of local

objects of antiquarian interest, and a complete
list of his ninnerous publications would form a

most desirable llibliographical page. In James
<ubb we have a great Architect, born in Fool-

dee, whose classical education at Maritschal Col-

lege inlluenceil the pursuits of his later days
;

and in David Ciill, a truly clever Astronomer,
most of whose writings are locked up in the

journals of his science. Men of the Mearns and
Aberdeen Folks in Clasgow do not forget the

homes they have left ; and it is a jileasure to

recortl the existence of their -Social and benevo-
lent Unions in our Bibliographical List.

K. J.

Gaddao-, /d'lh'u trans. Craig's Right nf

Sor.-.'s.siou l.ou.l. l7tM-

kc\isr>l ;iiul pul.li.-,l>oi l'"i>i-c..i>;d

('lunch Services VAw. 1724.

GiUiuuaik, Ja>iu-s, Cist at Cdtnbervie ,, lS7<S.

Bronze Swords fi)uri<l in Kincardine-

shire ,, iScSo.

Chalice and F'aten found at Ik-rvic ,, iSSj.

]5ron/c Censor at (larviiek ,, 1SS7.

Itinerary ofa Ili.-.ho|i, ijjth cent. ; in

" I'ontilicale Lcclesi.e.St. Andre.e" ,, 1SS5.

Gaiilfii, .-Ilex., .lih'ocatc, Poems in Hp.
Forhes l'"uneralls, 1635.

A Theatre of Seoltish Worthies and
Life ofl'^lphinstone <]w. 1878.

Garden, Alrx., Prof, af Phihiophy, A'.C,
I'.pilaphiuniiFori.eb Kinieralls lOjO-

Gardai, Alrx., North side of Coast \jf

linclian -1683.

In Coll. on Aberdeen and lianff, 1S43.

(;(?/•(/<?;/, .-//c.u, Six Letters to Wliiteticld, H..ston, 17,10.

Justilication ,, ,,

Two Sermons ,, 1742.

Gardai, A!cx.,On the \'irginia Pink Root 1764.

Gaidcii, Farijuluirson 7'aylor, The Fam-
ily of (jardcn lulin. 1S87.

Garden, Gi-ori;,', (^)ueries and Protestalion Lond. 1693.
id. wiih .Memoir, W.^ksof |. I'o.hes

of Coise ' .Amst. 1703.
Gardni, Jaiitfs, Circular Monuments in

Scoil.uid Fdin. 1770.

Hist, of Henry III. ol France Lond. 1783.

Garden, Jauu:,, Tiieologi;e pur.e, \c. 1702.

Cum]>arativc Theology Hrislol 1756.

Garden, Jama (Advocate), Leller (Mur-
chison Case) Lond 1861.

Garden, Nobert John, i)isloc.ition of the

Wrist Joint Ivlin. 1883.

Gardiner, Geo. '( Aberdoiir ), Ahst. of Pro-

ceedings- - Manse of Aherdour Abd. 1823.

Remarks hy the Procurator of the

Church thereon I'Min. 1823.

Answer to the Remarks Abd. 1824.

Gajdiner, Thoinai, Procession, with

Answer to Aberdeen Star ,, 1826.

Gazetteer of Scotland, \s\\.\\ \\\:\\)f> ,, 1820.

Gediles, Alex., Cursory Uemark.s, Lond. 17S3.

Ceneral Answers to Queries ,, 1790.

Answer to the B[). of Comaiia ,, ,,

Later to Archbps. and lips.

Fpistol.i Macaronica ,, ,,

C.irnien Seculare ,, ,,

Collection of Spiritual Songs .Abd. 1791, rep. 1802.

Linton, a Pastoral Poem Fdin. n.d.

Three Poems in Scottish, vVc. ,, 1742.

The Iliad in Fnglish Ver.-,e

Carmina secularia tria ,, 1793-

Ver-vert

Letter to Dr. Douglas Lond. 17(14.

A Norl<ak Tale
Ode lo T. Pelham ,, 1795.

('oullhuist's Sermon in rliynie ,, 1796.

The Church Triumphant ,, 1797-

New \'e.u's (lift ,, 1798.

Seimon on ihe Ceneral Fast ,, 1799-

P.a.dom^ieliia ,, 1800.

Pardomacliia in Fnglish ,, ,,

Paei feliciter reduci' ,, 1801.

Geddes, John, Account of the Prov. of

P)iscay Fdin. 1792.

Royal Hunt in .\llioll ,, 1822.

Memoir of Card. Ceorge Innes ,, ,,

Treatise against Duelling ,, .n.d.

Geddes, Michael, Hist, of Church of

Malabar Lond. 1694,

Church Hist, of Fthiopia ,, 1696.

Council of Trent ,, 1697.

.Misc. Tracts. 3 vols. ,, 1702-6.

Tracts against Pojiery ,, 1715.

Life of Veronica of Milan ,, 1716.

Geddes, A'illiain, The Saints Recreation

Fdin. 1683, rep. Cw. 1 75 J,

Geddes, Sir II'. ])., Re|iort on Crammar
School Abd. 1854,

Florculi (Jra-ci IJoreals Lond. 1S82.

Desc. of Melvin Memorial Window (Al.d. 1885).

Armorial liearings of the Univ. of .\bd. i888.

George .MacDonald as a Poet 1891.

Canticum in .Mmam Matrem .\l«er-

donensem 1892.





"%,*

Carved Powder Horn

S. /v. &; Q. Apnl, lb'J6.
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indicating that he was leaving to baptize a pa-

rishioner's liiiki.

No sooner was he gone than tlie wife missed
tlie key, and enc|uired eagerly of her domestics
which way the .Nlmister had gone. 15cing told

that he had been observed going uj) the " kirk-

loaning," she exclaimed in her anguish of mind,
"then all is over." Almost at this moment the

church bell was heard to loll ; but Ijefore the

massive door could be f(jrced, life had tied, for

the .Minister had su.sjjendcd himself by the bell-

rope, which hung inside the church.

As may be supjiosed, this melancholy buicide,

its delibcrateness, method, and plan of execu-

tion, caused intense excitement in the district,

and grave difficulty was experienced in securing

a successor. It was fully two years l^efore one
could be found to accept the charge, and on his

appearing the first Sunday he was to preach, he
found a large crowd collected in the churchyard,
but not one daring to enter the sacred edifice,

which in their opinion had been polluted by so

heinous an offence.

Taking off his hat, the .Minister turned to the

peo]ile and said- -" ;My friends, the Devil has
been here, but 1 will entei', and the Lord will go
in with me."
Thus encouiaged the people followed, taking

their seats in the galleries, n(jnc entering the

lower part until il had been exorcised by a ser-

mon. John A. IIi.ni)i:i<so.n'.

l\Oi!i:iriS()N C'l.AN C'liAkM-S lONi:. A cur-

tailed notice of the charm-stone of the L'lan

Donnachie or Robertson is given in Notes aiui

Queries^ Sth .S.\'., 38.^. The notice is extracted

from ,/ Ihirf .Lit>u/r/ of tfw Clan DoniiiU'liff,

xrit'i A'o/cs ON i/s J//s/o/y and Trai/itions, by
David Robertson, F..S.A. Scot. Cdasgow :

Printed for the Clan Donnachie. 189.1. 'he
charm-stone, which figures in the history of the

sept from the days of the liruce (it was mysteri-

ously transmitted to the chief of the clan on the

eve of J5annockburn), ap])ears to have possessed
the medicinal virtues of the "Lee Penny" (z'ide

Scoffs TaUs)nan). It was for a time exliibiled

in the Antiquarian Museum, I-^dinburgh ; and a

sketch of it appears in the Tra/isaciio/is of the

Scottish Antiquaries. y\s strong representations

arc said, however, to have Ijecn made to the

Chief of the Donnachaidh that it was "uncanny"
for the charm not to be in his |)Ossession, it has

been restoretl to his keeping.

Mr Andrew Lang's story, "A Monk of Fife,"

which is i^assing through the pages of T/ic

MoniJily Pat1;ct, is an interesting new departure,

and is claiming considerable attention.

ScoTTi.SH Ciooi) Templars.—From an his-

torical sketch of the (k)od Templar movement
in Scotland

—

Ciood Tcmplary in Scotland: Its

]l'or/: and Workers, /S6Q-1S1.J/4. Compiled and
Edited by Brother Tom Honeyman, (i.S.

(jlasgow : (irand Lodge of Scotland, 72 Cireat

Clyde Street, 1894) it appears tliat this temper-
ance organisation is of .American origin, and
that the first society or lodge was founded in

1869. In that year Brother Thomas Robots,
a native of Montrose, who liad been C.rand
Worthy Chief Templar of Delaware, and a
(lood Templar organiser in Pennsylvania, was
sent to Scotland for the purpose of introducing
the Order among his countrymen. On August
II, he held a meeting in the hall of the City of

Clasgow United Working Men's Total Abstin-
ence Society— (why ha\e these societies such
cumbrous titles ?)— in the Candleriggs, (ilasgow.

'J"he chairman of the meeting, Mr Thomas
Mackie, was at the close enrolled as the first

Cood Tein])lar in Scotland. Two davs later a

formal charter founded "Scotland's First Lodge
No. I,'' with a meinber.-,lii]) of forty-two. Tlie

movement has since s])read all over the king-

dom, and there are now hundreds of lodges,

and many tluaisands of members, both atlults

and children. The historical sketch proi)er of

the development of this phase of the temperance
movement occupies but a small section of the

book, the remainder being made up of portraits

and biographical notices of prominent members
of the body.

A .NORiiii.u.N' (-'nv C(iLi). I ha\e often

wondi'ieil where the appidpiiaie and oft-quoted

line

"A XuillR-rn (,'ily chl''

first appeared, until stumbling acrcjss it the other

ilay in a collection of the ephemeral ])ublicalions

of John Davidson, writer, 1 thought a note of its

origin should be preser\ed in these columns.

It occurs in one of three stanzas of dogj^erel

rhyme in " I'/ie Speec/i 0/ John Davidson, in-

tended to be delivered at the Great Reform
Meeting on the Broad Hill, Abdn. iSji." 'I'he

line is probably the only one lie ever wrote that

will live as long as the city of Aberdeen exists,

and as the verse, is very characteristic of Johnnie's

style we give the whole of it :—
'• It's true in Aljcrdccn we live,

A Northern City cold ;

Hut that our hearts are warm to him
Kni^ William has been told."

iMom Mr. Walker's note on the subject, in

The luirds of Bon-Accord, we infer it mu.-,t have

Ijcen remodelled and republishetl at a latcir date.

K.J.
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DlliLIOORAPHV OF AliKRDEKN PERIODICAL
I'uiii.iCATiONS (\']I., 112 et antea).—Add tlie

roll.nviiiM :

—
Tht- Church Caicchist : for Sunday Schools

iDui faiiiilics. No. I. June 1868. Aberdeen:
I ). Wyllic iN: Son, Trice (ine penny. 16 pp. and
coxt'i. A|)p.'uently edited Ijy the Kev. Dr.

kori^un, I'elerheaci.

1'.
J. Anderson.

SONNEr I!Y PrOMlSSOR BLACKIETO liURN.S.

—The J\osebery Burns Clul:) met last night

(March 5, 1895) in the Bank Restaurant, Queen
Street, Cilas^^ow— MrCraibe Animus in the chair.

. . . . 'i'he exhilaits for tlie niglit by Mr
(icdjriel Blair were (1) an uncut topy of the lirst

Edinburf^h edition of the poems of Burns
; (2)

Lord Byron's copy of the banie edition. Byion's

copy was bound in calf, and liatl on tlie front

board the letter " B.," surmounted by a coronet.

It showed considerable signs of use, and had
tiie charm dear to Charles Lamb, '' the sullied

leaves" of a much-read- book. The chairman
exhibited a sonnet to Binns by the late Pro-

fessor Blackie. It was wiitlen on the tl)-leaf

facing the title-page of the Life of Jlur/is,

written for Mr Walter Scott by the Professor,

and pui^lished in 1888. Mr Angus slated that,

in presenting the volume to him, the Professor

said he considered the sonnet etpial to any of

his poems e.vcept "Jenny" (".eddes," ami he
Jocularly rec[uested him to [uiblish it in the event

of his being the longest liver, lie (Mr Angus)
could tind no better oppoiiumty of doing so

than by subinilim:; il to thi-. I'liib. '["he sonnet
was as follows :

" I'jiiMUJKoii, A/'ri! I, 18.S8.

" liiollicr of ILjuilt, N.uure's <larling child,

]5i.-st prophet uf this liainty-cullured age,

'When lacn by t'lu-souglit f;uiciL-s gramily spoiled,

Find Trulh'.s fair face in thy untutored page
;

Thy iiome-spun won is let silken ihuacs (lisi)raise

And hook-learned wil.s lliy ]:iloiighm,in phase despise,

There lives a power in thy fre.sli bickering lays

Tliat kins thee with the best that star the skies.

Thy song is like the purple. vesle<l Hen
Kooled in granite, round whose shuulders sweep
Salul>rii)us airs, and lucid fountains leap

joyful into the warm green-winding glen.

Where rushing rivers pour their warring tide.

And grand oUi pine trees toss their branchy pritle.

"John S. Black IK."

-From the Glasi^inv Ucnihl.

Messrs Olijihant, Anderson ^K: Ferrier have in

the press a tale of Old St .Andrews, by William
Francis Collier, entitled " Marjorie Dudding-
stone."

BuRNs's DiREcr Descendants. — Mr.
M'Naught, the Editor of the "Annual Burns
Chronicle and Club Directory," contributes two
important contributions to the new issue

—

"Chronology of the Poetical Works of Robert
Burns," "Burns's Direct Descendants." Byway
of conclusion to the latter article, Mr M'Naught
intorms his readers that "Robert Burns Hutchin-
son is the only niale representative of the direct

line now living. It is somewhat remarkable that

Jie bears the name of ' Hutchinson,' and resides

in America. There is, besides, not a single in-

dividual, so far as our knowledge goes, within

the bound of Scotland who bears the renowned
name and can trace direct descent from the

Poet." Turning to the February number of the
"Strand Mag.izine," we tlnd a direct contradic-

tion to the alx)ve. Mr J, Munro, in a paper on
" d'he Line of Robert Burns," fully convinces us

that the dii^ct descent of the J^oet is now living

on Scottish soil. Robert Burns, the direct

descent, is at present keepei of the gunpowder
magazine at Blackball, a small village two or

three miles disl.mt from I'Alinbmgh. The fol-

lowing is his genealogical tree ;

-

Knbcrt burr

Robert burns
Eldest son, eiluc

(Jlasguw. Appo
London. Retire'

Died, 1S57.

Ar

Afai-ricJ Anui S/ienvooJ.

1 at Dunit'iies, Ivliniangh, and
d to clerkship in Stamp cXiice,

1833, and returned to Dumfries.

3 Mariled Mary Campbell.

Robert burns.

Eldest son. Taught a jirivate sclimd in Dumfries for

over30years. Died, 1879.

I I

Robert ]Surns.

Eldest son. F.ducaleil at his father's school at Dum-
fries. Lnlistecl In Scots l'"usilier Cniards. Leaving

the army, he was appointed keeper of the City c)f

ICdinburgb (bmpowder ^hagazine at Blackball, which
position he has lield for the last thirteen years.

The Rev. E. Maule Cole, F.(LS., contributes

an interesting aiticle on a British Ibirgh near

Lerwick, which the reader will fail to find in the

pages of his Murray's Guide. Mr Cole informs

us that he \vas directed to the Burgh by an in-

telligent Lerwick bookseller. We regret that

the name of the bookseller is not mentioned.
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SCOT'I' AS A PrKSI'A'I'I'.RIAN f'l.Dl'.K.- 'I'll(>

fiict tliat sir Waller ,S((jii, who is roinmonl)'

regarded as an Kijiscopalian of a more or

less mild type, was ordained an elder of the

Eslablislied Church of Scotland does not seem
to be widely known. This incident in Scott's

life is passed over by Lockhart, but in Mr
William Haird's recently-issued volume, Jtyhn
TliODison of J)in{(/i/ii;sti>n, I'ailor mid I\iintc)\

c^C, &c. (Kdinburj^li : Andrew l-IIliot), the facts

are gone very fully into, \siih the result that the

ordinary conception of Scott as a Scottish

Episco])alian is seen to lie lai<(ely a misl.d^e.

John Thomson, the celebrated landscape
painter, was presented tt) the parish of Dudding-
ston in 1805, mainly through the efforts of Scott

;

and, significantly enough, ere a year had passed
the autlior of the Lay of the Last Minstrel and
his brother, though not members of the church
at Dudtlingston, were made ruling eldeis of the

Kirk-Session. Shortly after his onjinatitjn,

"Mr" Walter Scott was chosen by the Magis-
trates and Town Council of Selkirk as their rul-

ing' elder to lepresent them at the Ccneral
Assemlily. He was again api)ointed m 1807,

and on Ijoth occasions io(jk up his coinmi-.sion.

lie acted as a member of I'lesbytery as well, for

in the Kiik-Session book of Duddingston, at the

date Decembei' 15, 1S05, iheie is an entry to the

effect that Walter Scott was then chosen' to re-

present them in the l'resi)yteiy of l-Idinburgh

and Synod of Lothian and Tweeddale. Scott

figures much in Mr ISaird's volume. When the

Pj-ovincial Antiquities of Scotland was pro-

jected, the letteiprcss was entrusted to the poet,

and the task of illustration to Turner ami
'i'honvson. Mr Ikiiid's h.mdsome volume will

Ije read with much mlcicst b)- all k)\eis of

.Scottisl; ;irt ; .tnd none can now re-echo his

complaint that no ade(|uate attempt has ever

been made by way of Ijiography and criticism to

commemorate one of the most notable of

Scottish artists. Mkiiai:l Micki.in.

(Sluerics.

956. KuNKKAi. FKAsrs.- Ml. 1;. lldwKll, k.S..\.,

ill an article on '' Ihiiial CiiUoim" in "' Ctin,iii<.

C/ninh Ciis/o//is," recciUly |uil,li>.hcd i)y.\lcsMs. \Vm.

Andrews X; Co., Hull, rL-m;ii ks :
- " The Ai vcl Diniu-r

j

appears to Ix- aw aiicicni cusluni. This was propL-rly

a solemn rL-,tiv.ii on the day of intcnuciil, an,l wlu n
,

tile coipse was exposed to view. Tile relations ami
!

friends were invited to attend, so that, liavini.; iiKs|n.cU-d i

the body, tliey iiiiglu avouch that the deatli was a i

natural one, and. duis exculpate the lieif and all ollieis '

entitled to the.doceased's ])ossessi^)ns hoiii .ic< nsalioiis
|

of having used violence."

.7;7r/ means literally " the heiriiig-ale," >..r
" least "

|

at wliicli the heir lakes posscsdon of the properly.

The woi,l is used puncipally in li.e .\oilli of kainJand,

ami occurs in lirocketl's Cto.suiy of A'uiO'i Country
//^nA-,^' published al \ew castle-oii-'Pyne ( 1S2.)). As
we learn IVoni |aiiiieson's .S',i)///.,// y).v//e/;,/;;i' tlie word
is also known, 01 ut least was till kntelv, in the western
parts of K,,xl.uri;lidiire. In Lowland Scotland the
usual plir.ise applicahle lo a funeral supi-erw.is the

,//<'y:r, ol|„;ivw-.e known as drcfiv, dcn^Y or ,///-/, all

derived t'roni llie Latin words diri^c nos Doiitiiii:, Used
in the ofVice for the dead. \\\ reference to the drcdi^v,

tlie lale .Mr. lames Napier, in his l\<!l;.Lo,e of'ilu

West of Scotland, says, "to he i-resent al this was
considered a mark of respect to the ileparled," and
adds, "This custom ma)' be the remnant of an ancient

jiraclice—in some sort a hU|)eistitioii-- which existed

in (Ireece, where the fiieiids of the deceased, after the

funeral, held a hanipiet, the fragments of wliii:h were
at'terwanls carried lo ihe lomh." Is i/rci/i,'J' still used
in Ahcrdeenshire or in the neighbouring counties?

(dasgow. J. \\. .Mackim AV, L.S..\. Scot.

95/. litiRi..\\\ i\ Seen i.ANii.-- The following imle

appears under this word in brewer's IVnascandl-'ablf:
" Burlaw or bvilau, a sort oi I.ynch-Iaw in Hie ruial

<lis|iicis of Scotkind. riie inli.d/itaiUs of a distiiel

used to make ceilain la w .s for their oun observance,

an.l appoint one of tl.eii neiglibouis, called the />'/.r/arc-

inan, to caii)' out the pains and penalties. 'I'lieword

is c<,inpouiided of the Dutch /',///.'•, a boor or ruslic."

What was Ihe nature of this piiniilive system of police,

A\\^\ at what perio.l \s;is it in cMsleiice? Keferences
lo accounts .,1 "burlaw " wid oblige Amo.

U iii.iy be u.eiilKme.l thai foi the last senlence

quoted b..m blewer, llie new ediliiiii of /V/r.cv ,///,/

Falde, subslilules the iollovsini. :

•"
'i'lie wool is a

coriuplion u[l,vr-la-.>'., bvr:-a ImiLdi, common in sticli

name, as l^rhy, the burgh 011 the Derweiil ; Inimdy

958. riiKAir. In the bei^iniiiiiL; of the siMcLiuh
century " tlii.iip " was a weight or measure Used in

the corn trade. Will some of your readers please say

wh.U the term re|)resenled ? Al.fllA.

959. Rk\. lotiN bissici's DlAKV. In vol. I. of

Ihe " .Miscelkiny of the SpaKling Club" weix- piinled

extiacts from The Diary of the Rev. |olm Lisset,

.Minisl.T of Si. xNicholas, 1728-56. The' MS. of the

Diary was then, iS>)i, in tlu' jiossession of the Rev.

.

exame. .on.,. 1^,, '^'

',!; ]. 'Vn OKlcsox.

960. .\i(Kt;i)Ki;.N Jiu.xr .Mkdicai. School Mi-
mi ii.s. d'r.im 181S tu 1839 the Medical Schools of

King's College and .Mari-^chal College acted in con-

junclion, keeping Minute Hooks distinct from those of

the Colleges. these .lie not am.mg ihe records of

the Cniversit). .\re ihev exiaiit in private hands?
1'.

r. .\M>t:i;Mi.\.

961. .S| 1 \l-,.NSO.\'s W(
,,f Ihe lale K. L. Sleseus

iiu^ in .1 rei-eiil numbei of
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liitlc ruUection (if vt-rses issued siime years liefore the

iI;Ul' i/f llie ' I'eniland RisiiiLj.' I believe there are

Kiily two iir three copies kiKiwn tn lie in existence."

Can aiiyof ymir readers infmni nie of the (hxte of inii)-

Hcalinn of this precious vohuiie of verse? I.

962. AuiiiOK or "I'm-. rii'i-:i;s o' UnciiAN."—
In a note to tliis son[,', I'cter liuchan, in his I'uwk of
Jialhidi, says :--' The ' I'ipers o' I'.uclian ' is the

production of a tailor who could not write a single

letter, and one of the most eccentric characters of his

time. It was my intention at first to have given some
account of the author of this singular production, as I

was intimately acquainted with him ; but I liave lately

heard that his son, a veteran from the wars, intends

|)ul)lishing the whole poetical works with a Life of the

old man, whodieil about eight years ag(j [1817], which
makes me decline it." I would like to know the

name >;f the laihjr, and alsij if his poetical works were
puhli^hed along with his Life?

Ai.KX \M)I':k Luwson.

963. Sik D.wii) \Vii,t;ii;. Can any of your readers

iiifoiMi me in whose [lossession is the original [tainting,

"The Rent Day," by Sir IJavid AVilkie ?

" KlJIN."

964. " Till-. ClRANli K Cl TV."— I shall lieghul t-o be

infoimed, when, and by uhomthis phrase"was lirst

emjiloycd to dr.ignalc the City of Aberdeen. Of all

its lilies it is likely to be as enduring as the stone

itself, .ind one woidd like to know if its origin can be

traced. C(H..\uMI-.N.

Ilnswcus.

60. Wkiii.nc.s oI'- I'liOi'KSsaR Makiin, LL.l).

(I.. loS).-Ad(l the following :-
Modnii IitfidcliiY Abd. 1848.

7:'.v /,'.:(//.".//.>• .////,- Chri.t'uui h\-:rLt-

//,..; /,>.SV/.vv (da.g. n.d.

W ]. .\Mil KSON.

322. MlIUkAY LlicriKIs A|- KlNc's COl.lKCK,

(L, ij5. '55; III., 44. 45; v., 9; VL,i57; VIIL,
2S, 47).—Add the following:—

'''^.^7-j''- ''''"•' adaptalioit of Christiaiiily to tlie

-AHUtti iiiid the moral lonstitiitioit of man. I5y 1).

.Macdonald, M.A. Aberdeen: Lewis .Smitli. 1838.
1*. J. A.N'DICKSO.M.

341, SiOKY OF Dkii. u' I5ai.1)ARKOcii (III., 75,

96, 107).— Recurring more ])articularly to our answer
(111., 96), we have now to note having only just seen

«hat is probably the ori_s;inal publication of the

rhymed version of this story. It is a booklet of 34 pp.,
fcap S\o (cut) in a coloured cover. The title runs—
'The Le'il at lialdarroch, and other poems in the

Scolii.h Dialect, by Alex.mder Walker, I'apermaker,
I'eterculler, Aberdeen. I'rinted for the .Author at the

Coiistitiitiouat OiWcc, Castle .Street, by George Corn-
wall, 1S39. I'l ice Si.\[ience." 26 pages are occupied
with the principal piece, which consists of over 900
lines, but the " Haldarroch " episode co\ers only two
or three Jiages, and .s'eems to be a nucleus, round
which the pawky author gathers a fouth of similar

suijcrnatural lore. So far as we can remember the

jiublication formerly noted, it confined itself t(j the

Haldarroch incident, but whether it was a re|>roduction

of the booklet before us, we have not at jiresent any
means of verif)ing. To Mr. A. I. McConnochie, who
has in the i)ress a new and enlarged ediiion of his

Dffside Guid:, we look for a true lelaiion of all

connecteil with the affair. Va>.

904. TnK Aiit:KiM:i';.N' [nuk.NAi. in i746(Vni., 30).

—See some correspondence on this subject in the
" fournal" for February 22, 23, 27, and .March 5.

1'.
J. A.NDKKSUN.

946. llKORCl'-. SlKVKNSO.N', iVc. (\'lll., I42).— Wni.
iMacKelvie, 1). 1)., lias produced in hi.s Annals and
Statistics of tlie (Jiiittd J'resliytnian Church a work
corresi)oiniing to Scott's Fasti, and David Scott, IXl).,

has produced in his Annals and Statistics of the

Orii^inal Secession Church a work of (he same kiml
for that body. As yet there is no such volume treating

of the Free Church, though I lielieve one is in pre-

paration.

Dollar. \V. H. R. \V.

949. Corki.it, a Dvic (VIIL, 142).—This, no
doubt, is the same dye known as cudbear. The word
lit is the sul)Stantive for dye, and Cork is the attributi\e

(lelining it. Dr. Murray, in his Neiu Ejii;!ish Dic-

tionary, says of the word Cork, that it is a])parently a

contraction of CuKKlR, Caelic for purjjle, hence the

lichen yielding a purple dye,

Lightfoot. Flora Scotica (17S6), SlS Ikis Lichen
(Jmphaloides as " Dark purple Dyer^ lichen" : Cork
or Arcell. Crotal of ihe Caels ; and L. tarlareus (now
Lecanora tartarea) as " Large yellow-saucered D)'er's

lichen," Corcar of the Caels. Roth of ihese produce
cu.ibear.

Dollar. \V. li. R. \V.

950. CiiAi;i.i;s Lkm.ik, Iacohiik Rallau Sinckr
(VTII., 1.12). - For full notice >.f ihis remarkable

chai.icler sec W.dkc.'s />',;-./. oflL'n-Acord, sub voce.

Dollar. \V. R. R. W.

954. Ru riiKRioRi) (iR Ru riiKRi uRi) (\TII., 15S).
--" Michael Merlin" is ([uite correct. I have before

me an autograph signature of Samuel Rulherfurd, of

ilate 24th April, 1645, where the name is written
" Rutherf/^rd."

Dollar. R. 1'.

Xitcraturc.

Ne7V Lights on Old Edinburi^h. By John
Rkid. Edinburgh : David Douglas, 1894.

Uniform in formal with Miss Wanendei-'s
delightful little voluine "Walks near Edinburgh,"
this liook may be considered a complement in

pari to it. Mr. Reid dcds with the city in the

same topical fashion ;
not passing fioivi one

place to another until he has exhausted \vhat he
has to say on it. The special section of the old

city which is dealt with is that roughly bounded
by tlie High St., Blair St., Cowgate and Parlia-

ment Square. The unity of this plan is partly

broken by one chapter on Edinburgh after the
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Union, and another on the official life of a last
centiuy Lord Provost, but on the whole thesc-lf-
unposed restrictions have been respected Only
once or twice is the thread of the narrative
broken by the introduction of extraneous matter

A r. Keid lias had special facilities of reference
to the Town Council Charter Chests, and he
has made judicious use of his opportunities
llie book IS specially valual;le because of the
curious side-lights which arc thrown on the
domestic life and manners of Did Kdinburuli
One does not care to criticise where the whole
IS so good, yet it must be said that the geneial
picture left on the mind is one in which the i ah
century hustles the j8th somewhat. Then- is
little shown of the progressive movement in
manners, .\;c., one w.mld have liked to have
seen. Jiut perhaj^s a consecutive view was out
ot the question.
A misprint seems to hirk in one of the foot-

notes on p. 196 ; and on p. 81 there is a curious
topographical mistake. The references to the
iost,Um, on 1). 160, are not so dear as might
be. I he history of that periodical is not so
Simple as Mr. Kcid would at first sight lead us
to suppose. iUit these things are mere dust
specks m the sky. 'I'lie book is well-informed
Inghly readable, and betrays all the love ..f the
subject which is necessary to a successful tie it-
inent. It should be added that the illu,tratio'ns
are real additions to the value of the book.

J. Cai.i.i:r Kuss.

[Al'KlI., 1895.
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28. Charles I I. Coinniissioii huperbci'lljcd

Wliitchall, 3 [)cc. 1 668, and couiUerbignL'd

hy Lauderdale and Dundee (Cla\ erluiuse).
" Hundei;" wa-^ nol Dundee lill 16SS (^ee

No. 1(1 .dui\f'. 1 li-, I'm-, I apiuMKnue in

.SeoUi-,h lii^UMA w.is in K177, when ho was a

capiain. .Ahoui May he leeeivecl his

euininission to su|i|)res-i ('dun enlieles.

Cla\erlK)Use is said lo ha\e entered the

Dutch service after the close of the liist

war between England and Holland, termi-

nated by the treaty of Breda, July 21, 1667.

In 1674 he saved the life of William of

Orange at tlie liattle of Seneft". Shoiil>' '

afterwards he relumed home and loiik
|

service under C'haile-i 1 1.
'

20. Charles II. Letter, .s:^ne(l Whitehall, 5 I

lany. 1667, by the Earl of Lautlerdale to the

h'.arl (if Ibeadalbane. .\s to the Kehelhon (of
!

Covenanting^ fame).
\

30. Chailes I {.- Letter, si-ned Windsor Castle,
j

15 March 1667, by the Earl of Lauderdale to

the Duke of Athole as to the Rebellion.
\

What was the Kebellion " of i ovenantino |

fame?" .'\s to_the^^e ddcumenls, it is to be
!

noted thai botl'i dates, according to J<:n^lish !

cualoin at the time, are i)i(il).ibly " Eccles-

iastical Style,"by which the year commenced
on Mar. 25. If so, they belonj,^ to tiie

''Civil Year" 1668. Hut what Rebellion?
Rullion Cireen was in Nov. 1666, and
Boihwell Brig not till 1679.

Wodrow ii. 83 gives a letter of Lauder-
dale's, written from Whitehall or\ " Mar. 12,

1667." On Alarch 15th 1667-8. Pepys met
King Charles in the Bark, and afterwaids
went ''to Whitehall, and there walked with

this man and that till chapel done and the

King dined." Charles was an e.xcellent

l^edestriaii, Init the walk from Windsor
Castle is noi recorded ! On Mar. 14 1666-

7 (and undoubtedly also on Mar. 15) the

King was certainly in London (Pepys'

Diar)'). The "Duke of Athole" was a

Marcjuis as late as 1685 (Wodrow iv. 341).

51. Charles II. -Letter signed, Trom our
League, 50 No\-. i6^('), t'rom Ceneral Thomas
Dal/ael to the I'.aii of Lauderdale, regarding
a loan of 300 Mi.aks.

"()iir League'' has long ere thi'^ become
an object of subj/icion. Rullion Cieen was
fought Xov. 2.Stli. .After that there was no
need for a "League" (Camp). .After the

battle Dal/iel went We.t with a con^ider-

.il.le body (it men, ..nd took up his head-
(|uaiter> at Kilm.ii nock, lie cantoneil his

men at free (luarteis in the insurgent

districts.

12. Letter, signed lulinbuigh Castle, 26 March
1672, by Cliarles Laskine, Lyon King at Arms
lo tlie I'^arl of Lauderdale, Secretary for

S( otland. As lo Dutch Ships to be sold for

payment of his Lees
A caviller might ask what the "Lyon

Kin^ at .Arms to the Earl of Lauderdale"
may have been. There li in fact a curious

family likeness between the docketter's

blunilers in gramiiiar and the blunders in

grammar of the MSS. themselves, when
(pioted. .Alioul this time Laudertlale was
made a Duke. I ha\e nol the means of

stating exactly when. But I infer from
Wodrow that it was pre\ ions to .April, when
he came down to Ildinburgh to hold his

last I'arliament. Hume says he was made
.t Duke shortly after the Anniation of the

Cabal Ministry ( 1670). " Charles ?2rskine "
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wislied to "rook his hare" before it was
caught! The Second War with HoIIaiui
was declared on April 2d 1672, and a jiro-
claniation issued at Kdinburgh to that effect.

33- Charles 1 1. - Letters of Remission (in vellum)
of Porteitme in Favour of Cavin Hamilton
son of the Land of Kiqilock, for his Share in
the Rebellion of nothwell Urig, 4 July 1681.

That is, more than two years after the
battle. "Cuvin Hamilton of Raplock" does
not appear in Wodrow. (Where is Rap-
lock.;',) A namesake, tlescribed as in I\Luild-
slie m Carluke Parish, was tried on Dec.
4tli 1W16, for complicity in the I'entland
Kismg-, and executed on Dec. 7th (Wodrow
"•, 39-4H).

Wodrow ii., Tj^ j.ives the text of such a
Kemission, " m/^yw^r,*- of James Chalmers
for the rebellious crime coinmitted by him "

Note the wording'-.

34- Charles I L- Warrant, sij^ned 1676, by the
harls of Any us and Clencairn ''-m- Sir William
Cochrane of Cowdoune, 'iVeasurer, to pay
l\oo to Catlierinc, Daughter of .Sir jolm
Stewart of Manet.

Was it usual t.. si-n warrants with thr
date oj the ycat alone/ I lind in Wodrow
no mention of these Karls, except the Karl
of (dencairn, Chancellor, who was buiied in
St. Ciiles' Cathedral, July 2«th if/)4.

35. Charles 1 1. -Declaration, signed E<hnbuiKh
13 July 1681, by the Earl of Moray an.l Duke
of Queensberry on takin- Office, and ayainst
Parties enterinj^ into Leagues and Covenants.

The ICarl of Murray became Secretar)- of
State in conjuiidion uilh John Drumnu.iul
of Luiurm, tieaMiiei ilLpiite, b\ p.iiciu d.itrtl
Nov. 6tli i6i;4. He had served on a Com-
mittee in the West, before he was sent by
the Council on a mission to London in 1676.
Qneensberry is mentioned as one of thc^

Members of Council who took the TesI
Oath, 22d Sep. 1681. It is more to the
pomt to note a letter of the King "C.iven at
our Court at Windsor Castle, the twelfth
day of July, and of our reign the thirty-
third year.

i5y his majesty's command,
Murray."

Murray therefoie posted from Windsor
to Edinburgh in one d,iy ! The letter was
read in I'arliament July 2Sth (Wodrow iii.,

288). Later on we find Murray, as Secretary,
writing from Whitehall, Nov. 15th 1681 (id.

369). We should be glad to know from the
"chief genealogist" who certified these
MSS., or from others, whether Murray spelt
his name " Moray" in 1681 ?

The " Leagues and Covenants" is a mere

[May, 1895.

echo of the ///<>,i'6';// confusion between the
National Covenant, 1638, and that infamous
compact, the Solemn League and Covenant
Hi43- See No. 37 below.

'

36. Edward, Earl of Clarendon, Lord Hi"h
Chancellcn- of Euglanck Articles of High
1 reason and other heinous Misdemeanours
Drawn by the ICarl of Bristol, with the Pro-
ceedings of the lb)u.se of Commons, Evidence
and result. The Original Manuscript sm
foho (1677) rough calf.

Here were a real treasure- but "oh thae
puddock pies ! "—The date again : Claren-
don fled m 1667, was sentenced t(; perpetual
exile by Act (jf Parliament, Nov. 291I1, 1667
anil died at Rouen in 1C174.

' '

37. Covenanters.-- From Rathol, i jth June 1679
Declaration of Adherence to the Solemn
League and Covenant of 1648. Signed by
John Lalfour, James Rankine, Christie, (^raw-
ford and numerous others.

What w.as the ''Solemn Leu'^ue and
C ovenant of 1648 ?" [ohn Palfour of Kin-
h" h jomed the Rebels win. were routed at
bnihuell Lri-, June 22nd, 167,;. On \\\;\
mlia.ulThur. I2th they were at Hamilton •

I3lh at i;iMdish.,lme Park, 141!, -i7ih at
Moiiklaiul Kiik: thence to H.imilton, where
they rcmaiuetl till their defeat. "Rathol"
1 fail to tiud in this neighbourhood on a
good ina|). James Rankin, for the tumult
at Kilmalcolm, was sentenced, June 16,
\(qo, to be transported to the jilantations.

'

38. ^lutual Pond, Linlithgow, ,4 Aug. 1680.--
Adhenng to the Rutherglen Testimony, .K:c

,nnuimumg (/h.tiK.. I|. and Openly taking
Arm^ agam.t him. Signed by John Sempel,
John Paton, etc.

Theie is no mention in Wodrow of any
such Jjond. According to this documen't
this "Open" rising occurred very shortly
after the Sanquhar Declaration and the
affair at Ayrs Moss. Those who are familiar
with Wodrow's enormous industry in search-
mg records for every tittle of evidence as
to those times will probably admit the force of
this negative evidence. He mentions three
John Semples (so spelt), but none in con-
nection with Linlithgow. He gives a full
account of the trial of John I'aton of
Meadowhead, Ap. 16, 1684, executed iMay
9th, for having joined the Rebels at (Glas-
gow [Roth well Prig] June 14 or 15, 1679.
Neither his admissions nor the charges
brought against "this notorious rebel these
eighteen years" say a word of any rebellious
act m 1680. "Theassi/e had no more to
cognosce upon but his confession." Wod-
row ii., 65.
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39. Letter, bigned !jy Dav'ul 1 lackstonof Xathillot

(Covenanterl TolbiuHli of I^dinlnituli, 26

July 1680.

Here ayain Wodnnv's sik-iKC lays this

document under yiave suspicion. I lac kston

of Ratliillet, as W. spells the name, was
taken at Ayib Moss July 2otli, and imjjiison-

ed in tlie Tolbooih July 241I1, till his sentence
and execution on the- 29th. W . (|uotes a

Ijoriion of a letter he wrote to a friend on
tb.e 25th, descrihiny the skirmish, and refers

for the te\t to the " Cloud of Witnesses."
It would have been interesting to compare
this letter with the above.

Here I may, ]i('rhaps, be allowed to adtl

that I iincl in W'otliow no authority for the

ofl-repeated slorx thai R. Cameron's head
i^one \'ariation makes it Ins '" still-blccdin,^

head"!) was shown to his father, then a

prisoner in the Tolbooth. 1 sus|)ect that

Cameron's fathei' w.i^ an l2piscoi)alian, as

his son was, to begin with. It ma\ not,

perhaps, be yenerallyknown tliat llaekston's

son was a violent Jacobite, and went tnit

with Mar in 171 5.

40. James VIII. Proclamation as to accepting;

of the Prince of Wales a^ ]-;ei.;ent, l\,c. Dated
Court of Rome, \(^ Jan. 1743. To l)e jninted

and published from I'ertii, M .Sept. 1745.
Signed by (.^)nnnand, J. Murray (Secretary;.

liy "Court of Rome" is uHant "Court at

Rome." \Vhen Charles raised his standard
at Cilenfinnin, TuUiliardme re<id a manifesto
dated at Rome, Dec. 23 1745, and also a

|M-oclamation of thi.' sa'ii: ditc appointing.;

C'h.ule> I'lince Rei^eiit. 'I'hn ma)- be con-

hidered su'iicieut ; but we may adil that

.Se))t. 8lh, when the i'rince was at Terlh,

was a Sundiiy.

41. I'rince Charles Edward. -Warrant, sij^^ned

Molyrood, 5 Oct. 1745, by Charles I'rince

]\egent in favour of James Aird, Linlithgow,

for twenty guineas. Countersigned by Karl
Murray.

I'^ir "Ifolyrood" see No. 7. Who was
" Earl Murray ?" We read of /.(^/v/ Ceorge
Murray, and also of Mr John Muiray of

15ioughton, the Prin.ce's .Secretary : and
;]// he remained to the entl of his miser-
al)lc career.

42. I'rince Charles. Major McDonnell. — A
sujiporter of I'rince Charles Edward Stuart,

his .Speech at his Execution, 18 Oct. 1746.

Is tliis meant for Major Macdonald of

Tienclrish, the one jjrisouer taken by the

Hanoverians at Lalkirk .'' One might sus-

])ccl our sources of information as too

meagre ; but we have a ]')ositive statement
that between Aug'. 2nd, when Donald Mac-

donald, one of the officers taken at Carlisle,

was executed at Kennington Common, and
Nov. 28th, though there were many trials,

there were no executions. (Chambers' Hist.

'45, (h. xxix.

43. (lecjrge II. i)ispalch, signetl (dasgcnv 22

Dec. 1745, by Lord (ilenc.iirn to the Duke of

Newcastle, relative to the troops in Ayr and
Renfrew Shires and Defence of (ilasgow.

Cilasgow at this time was (.[uite open and
destitute of the means of defence. I find

no trace of any project to defend it, nor of

Hanoverian Iroojjs in the .Shires named.
On Sunday Dec. 22 Prince Charles entered

Dumfiics. L^p to the 24th, when he
marched from Drundanrig through llie pass

of Daw ecu to Douglas Castle in Clydesdale,

he cndeas'oured to conceal his intention of

marching on Cilasgow instead of lOdinburgh.

The Clasgow volunteers, with Hamilton's

and (iardincr's dragoons, had for sonie

weeks been stationed at Stirling and the

))asses of the Forth, to pre ent recruits and
stores from passing south to Charles. On
news of his arrival at Clasgow they fell back
on Edinburgh, Dec. 26th.

44. C.eorge 11.- I'rinted Coi)y of the Rebel

Army's beha\iom- while at Hamilton, 6th

Jan. 174".

This is ambiguous. Does it mean
"|jrinled on Jan. 6th," or that the Rebel

Army was there on Jan. 6th ? In the latter

case the document is certainl)' wrong. On
Dec. 26th Charles entered (llasgow, and
Ufi it on J,.n. 3rd. On the 5th he reached

Stirling, which surrendered on the 7th.

Willi the " Rebel Aiun" so near, it seems
an act of some temerity for the good folk of

Hamirton(on the former interpretation of the

date) to puljlish their behaviour. For an-

other instance of a dubious /;v>//t'</ paper,

see No. 25.

45. Queen Anne Letter, signed St James. 3

Feb. i7o>|, to the Commissioners (Scotland)

Treaty of Union betwixt Our two Kingdoms.
The Commissioners were appointed in

1706, and the Treaty of Union came into

force .May ist 1707, as "every schoolboy

knows."

46. William and Mary. - Panegyritpie de Marie
Stuart, Reine d' Anglelerre, d' Ecosse, de

France et d' lielande. A very old Manuscript

c)f 26 pages 1 2 mo.
Is it gratuitous to suppose that this "very

old Manuscript" was meant to refer to

" .Mary Oueen of SccHs,'' and has been
catalogued as a William and Mary.? Will-

iam and Mary on their coins style them-

selves Kmg and Queen of Great Britain.,
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France and Ireland. Will anyone assure Kcj^
nie that 'ICcosse' was not written 'Kscosse'
at this period? Mary Oneen of Scots - if

she be the Mary Siuari of this .MS.- never
assumed t!ic title of " (Jueen of I'jKdand
and Ireland.'

47. Rebellion. - Letter, Dunbar, 7 May 1740
Sir Edward i'alconer to Lord

J
ii.ti< - Tlcrk,

in which Lord Tullibandie i^ inenlioned. An
old scroll of the period.

Is "Lord 'Lullibandie" a reco-niscd
variant of " Tullibardine ?"

48. Aberdeen.— Commission, Aberdeen, 8 Aprile
174^ by the Duke of Cumberland t(j the
Covernors of Aberdeen for iMunici|:)al and
Election Affairs. An old copy of the J'eriod.

Can anyone vouch Un- this Document?
The Duke left .Aberdeen on the 8ih and
was at IJanffon the toth, wherehecncain])cd.
Krom this I should infer that he left Aber-
deen ca>iy on the 8th

49- Dneen ^hlry.-- Letter, suj^erscribed and
Molograph, Linlith-ow, 8 May 15 -

. To the
Lords of Session as to tlie' cause of .Mrs.
Paxton against the Duke of llamilion. A
fine specimen.

50. Queen .M.iry.- Letter, superscribed and
Holograph, signed 28 Oct. 15 -. To the
Lords of the Privy Council as to the case of
Mrs. Janet Pa.\ton, widow. ,A hne specimen.

These two obviously stand or fall together.
Who was Duke of Hamilton in .Maiy's reign?
The first Duke was the "Engager^' of 1648, I

created Duke 164 \.

.
11. V. .Mi.Ki ,\.N'h SiMi'>o.\.

A PRIVATE REC.LSLER OF liAPTLSMS.
Thk great importance of the Parochial Regis-
ters to the genealogical student is apparent,
and the only regret is that, at present, they are
practically sealed Ijooks. Of equal importance,
because so rarely can they be seen, are the
private registers kei)t by the nnnisters of the
various sects not in touch with the ])iedonii-
nating religious party of the time.
The following fragment of a register kept f(n-

the recording of the baptisms of thiliben w h(^se
parents were of the' Catholic perhuasion ii, a
good examjjle of such inivale rei^i.sleis. .\t the
date of tlie thst entry, the laws against " I'a-

pisls" and Quakers were being enforced with
the greatest se\erity, and numeious a( ts {,1

Coun( il were jiassed against the "
1 1 aflit king

priests," of whom Robert Fran> is ar.pcais to
have been one. k'or these n-asons I 'think the
register is wdrth jireserviiig in the pajrs of
6'. A'. &-

(J.

AlA:\. I\l. MUNRO.

ister of P.aptismes given of Aberdeen and
elsewhair begining from Nov'. 20, 1687.

Lhe year of our Lord 1687 tlie 20 day of No^
being Sunday I Robert Francis unworthie
priest residing for the time at .Aberdeen did
baptise m the same toun a girle born the same
day forsaid of M ' . 'I'lie^mas l'orL)es of Robslaw
.iiul Jean lainisdn husband and wite both catho-
lic ks andol lhe p.imch of St. Nicolas of the said
loun. lhe child ;.;oi the name of Jean. The
gpdlather was Mr. .Mex'. liviii of Lairny and
the godmollier was .Mrs. Jean !r\in daughter to
the deceast laird of Drume (and now Lady
.Muitlej both liveing in the iorsaid |jaro( h. In
testimony (pilianof 1 ha\e uriien and subscribii
this as ane authentick copie of what was writen
formerly at Aberdeen the 16 of Dec''. 1693.

The year of our Lord 1687 the 27 day of
Nov^ 1 Robert Francis priest residing for
the tune at Aberdeen did ba])tise a boy "born
some few ila\cs l)efore of Ale.x''. Cartlay pilot
and .Marjoiie (;a\en husband and wife both
protesiants and u\ the paroe'h of In eiiig at
Torne. The child got the name of Thomas.
'Lhe godfather was ,M r, 'Lhomas [''orbes of Robs-
law and the godmother Sari.i Llackluun wile to
Alex--. Ross painter both catholicks and in the
paroch of St. Nicollas at Abeideeu. The bap-
tisme was gi\en with the consent of the jiarents
and with assiiiance th:.t the child should be
educat catholic k. In testimony cjuhairof I have
writen and siibscribit this as ane authentick
copie of i| .Aberdeen tl

i(. of

lhe ye, 11 of our Lord i(/88 ilif 15 ,,f fime was
born Alexi. son of .Mr. John Coiclon c.f Seaton
a |)rotestant and of Mrs. Bettie Irvine catholick
husl)and and wife who was ba|)tised in the pro-
teslant mainer by Mr. John Reith minister of
Old Alieidcen ciuhair the s.iid Mr. John Cordon
livelh. 'Hie same day I. R. F. S. P. at the
clesyre of the said Mrs. Rcttie and (jf her catho-
lick relations ga\'e the said child the cerimonies
used in the catholick churcli. The godfather
was .Mr. Alexr. Irvni of l.aiiiiy and the k'kI-
mother was .Margiet .Taiie wife to .Mr. i^:llc|lard

Irvine of Cainlield l)oih of the j.aroch of St.

Niccjias of Al.)eideen. In testimony quhairof I

ha\e writen and subscribit this as ane authen-
tick copie of qiihat 1 did formerly at Aberdeen
the 16 of De. '. i(,n,].

18 June-. 1088.

Alcv'. Linnet coiiper wii-ht then catholic k

and .Mai-iet Craw proteslaiu had a giijc- b.ip-

he I 3 day of the s.linc 011 ciinili-nib,

.ailed Maigret. 'J he godfither was Ritchard
Ir\ine and the godmother Margiet .Ldie etc. ut
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20 June. lASS.

1 |ohn Jesuitc hiipti^ed a lioy liorne the

ilay of llic same iiiimlli of l''iaiu is Iiines

ma^trr oi the shore work of Aberdeen ami of

Jean Maitlancl husband and wife. 'I^he child

^ol t!ie name of Lewis. 'I'he godfather was Mr.

Lewis hmis priest and |)rini;i[)all of the Sc'otish

colhvlKe at I'.uis tlio absent. Of ah this tlie

|jarent:^ of the 1 hild assuietl nie. In testimony

p. \. K. V. .S. 1'.

17 Atii^iist 108.S.

1 Kobeit [esnile baptised a ijuh.- l)orn

the saiel dayeof Ah-. John Ah'x''. ehu lor of medi-

riiie and I'.hzabelh Tiuniir luisband and wife of

the p.ni.h of S. N. 'Idle (hihl was tailed Mar-
joiie. 'Idle godfather \vas Alexi. Men/ies of

ihhl^ie tlie Kodin.)ther Mrs. .\biriorie Forbes
Lady liowa^er of i'itfodi Us. ( n all of which I

was certainly inhji'med. In testimony quliaiiof

etc. sul)scrif>il ul supr.i.

14 Ma all ir,«9.

I L. V. .S : I' : baptised a -irle born tin; ni-ht

befoie of Alexr. Couper coidiner , in .\beideen.

The (hild ^ot the name (,f Maiioiie etc. ut

snpia.

24 Feb" itK,o.

1 R. !•. .S :
1'

: did baptise a boy burn the

same day of John Liiney meason ami Janet
Watson husband and wife li\'einy at ihe cliuich

m Ani.;iise. 'ihe child i^ot the name of W illiam

etc. Lit supra.

13 A|jrill i6i)o.

1 k. F. S :
!'

: did baptise a Y,\\\i- b<un the 11

da\ ot the same monih of Aiuiiew Moiisonsin
quaiiahs near iMum d he i hild -oi the name
of Ann, 1 etc. ul su|.ra.

27 Aprili i6tjO.

I K. 1'. S : L : did Ijaptise a buy borne the

same day U|uhich was palm sunday) about 1 1

ailock in- the mornin- i>f h'raiuis limes and
jean Maitland husband and wife li\in^ in the

paroch of S: N: of Aberdeen. The (diild >^ot

the name of Kobeit. d he -odfatlu-r was William
( ".ordon mere liaiit of the said toime aial the ;;od-

motlur lleniielte C.oidon wife to lam<-^ I'anton

of the same toune. In testimon>' ([uhaiiof Mr.

J. C. IL J', has writen this and 1 liaxe subsciibit

it as ane auiheulick copie of what I wiotehu-
merly the lb of Jami.uy ioi;4.

;, June i(h)o.

1 R. F. .S. I', baptised a >^irle of Alexr. Ferrier
Skiper in Aberdeen and '.Mai y More Widow
i\ein_L; in the |jaro(h of .S : (/lemeiit at l-'utty.

The (hild -ot tlie iiaiiie of Jean. Lolh father
ind mother of the child were nrotestants but

Jean Jameson wife to Mr. Thomas Forbes of

Robslaw asstired me that the said c liild should
be educated in the catholi( k faith etc.

1091 July 7.

Wasliorn Mai-ret tlau:^hter of Mr. John Gor-
don of .Seaton prolestant and of ALs. l*>cttie

Ir\ine cathoru k his wife who was bajJlised by a

pidtesiaiit minister the 9 day of the same month
as the ( hilds mother assured me. The 5 day of

Au<^ust nixt 1 R. F. S. W did i^ive the said child

the accustomed cerimonies and prayers. I gave
her the name of iMaryret etc.

if)(r5 .Aprili S.

1 R. F. S. 1'. bajjtised a lio)- liorneon the thiixl

of the same month of John Cordon of Dani-
mealli piotestaiu and Anna Ciordon calholick

li\'ein- in the same panu li. The (diild got the

name (T Fraiu ies eti\

iC.<;3 : 15 Aprill.

I R. F. .S. I', ill the p.uxKh of Rutliven did

baptise a boy born on llu; 14 of the same month
of R(djerl rimkshaiik catholirk and Klspet

( iiay piolestant li\'eiii«; in the said paroch. The
child got the nanu,- of John etc.

\uj(, .Sept. 2(;day.

1 R, 1'. S. 1'. m the paroch of S. Nicolas at

Al)erdeen (.lid gi\e the cerimonies and prayers

of baptisme to these underwriten who h.ad been
baptised when infants by jjrotestant ministers

viz. Llizabcth Collie daughter to (ieorge Collie

|)idtestaiit and Jean 'Idiomson catholick husband
and wife of the i)aro( h of S. Machar of Old
Aberdeen, Maigiet Jameson dau-hter to the

deceasl John lameson piolestant meichant of

.Aberdeen and to the deceast Jean iJlackburn

(.atholick husbaiul and wife of the said paroch

of .S. N : Mrs. .Anna I'anton daughter to Hen-
drie I'anton of lliltoun and M rs. Ann Irvin

Lard and Lady of lliltoun of the said paroch

of S. N : Isobell Rob daughter to Robert
daylor and husband and wdfe of the paroch

of S : ,Ma(diar Ann Cruckshank daughter to

Cruckshank and husband and wife of the

paro( h of S : Machar and was both deceast

Agnas Mill tlaughler t(j |ohn Mill and Margret
Hall husband and wife oY the f(jrsaid paroch of

.St. Machar. The same day I gave the same
(.c'limonies and puners to Agnas Farcjuhar

daughter to John Fanpihar meichant burgess

of Aberdeen and the de( east Cathrin i'.lackhall

husband and w ile of the forsaid paroch of S : N ;

as also to .\niia Johnston daughter to John
lohnston wea\crin Robslaw. In testimony etc.

io<y'.

Was born .Margret daughter of Mr. John
Cordon of Seaton protestant and Airs Ikttie

liA'iiie his wife catholi(k and was baptised after
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the pioieslant niainer l)y and tlie i day
of (October ihe same year 1 R. V . S. 1'. m tlie

|)aiocli of S. Machar of quliich llie liaienis arc

did give llie forsaid child tlie accustomed pray-

ers and cerimonies of l^aptisme at the molhers
pious desire etc.

I Oct. 1696.

1 R. F. S. I', in the parocli of S: N : at Aber-
deen did baptise a boy borne on the 27 of Aprill

the same year of James Clerk protestant and
Christan Robertson desirouse to be catholick

husband and wife in Logic in the paroch of

Udnie who gote the name of Thomas. The
mother was fully content that the chikl should
be brought up in the catholick faith etc.

1697 Sepf. 29.

I R. V . S. 1'. in the paroch of S. N. gave the

accustomed cerimonies anil prayers of baptisme
to those after named who had been baptised
young m the |jrotestant mainer to wit John
Stewart son of .-McNr. Stewart nierchant in Old
Aberdeen and Isobeli Collie protestants to Iso-

bell Hay daughter to the deieast John May
ground labourer and Margret Fraser husband
and wife both protest. ints who lived in Fraser-

burgh and to Mariorie i lay daughter to William
Hay merchant burgess of .XbiMcleen and Anna
(iordon husband and wife both in'otestants of

the forsaid ]),iroch of S. N. In testimony etc.

1O97 Uece'-.

I R. F. S. P. in the paioch of S: .N : of Aber-
deen did give the ai i ustomed cerimonies and
prayers of baptisme to those afternamed who
had been baptised young in the protestant

mainer viz. Margret Menzies daugliter to the

deceast RobiMt Mcn/ic-, in Mill of C.elcomston

l)rolesianl and J tan Wachop catholick to Agnas
Murray l.mfull (.laughter to the deceast James
Murray protestant merchant in Turreffe and
Agnas Cuming catholick now wife to Thomas
Russell in Elgin and to Janet Collie laufull

daughter of Thomas Collie shirreffes ol'ficerand

Rathvin Thomson of the said parish of S. Ma
char. In testimony etc.

i<S Dece''. 1697.

I R. F. S. v. in the paroch of S. N. of Aber-
deen did give the accustomed cerimonies and
prayrs of baptiscm to these two afternamed
who had been b.iptised young in the prt)testant

mainer to witt C.eorge Duncan merchant bur-

gess of the saiil toun son to Ceorge Duncan in

Marieculter protestant and to James Massie
Merchant in the said toune son to the deceast
(ieorge Massie and Margt. Oliphant husband
and wife both protestants.. In testimony etc.

(8 January 1698.

I R. F. S. 1'. in the jxaroch of S. N. of Aber-
deen did give the accustomed cerimonies and

prayers of baptisme to these afternamed of the

forsaid paroch who had been baptised when
young in the protestant mainer viz. to James
Panton laufull son to Hemlrie Panton of Hil-

toun, to Margret Couts wife of Mr. Robert Ir-

vine laird of Cults to Jean Chamber widow of

the deceast John Jameson protestant merchant
burgess of Aberdeen to Jean Wachop widow of

the deceast Robert Menzies in Mill of Cilcom-
ston to Jean and Mariorie Menzies laufull

daughters of tlie s.'iid Robert .Menzies. In tes-

timony etc.

20 Janu.iry 1698.

Mr. John ( lordon widower who lived near
Coulter in the paidcli of Peierculter rebaptised

]) cundem.
29 .March 169S.

1 R. F. S. P. in the paioch <.){ Dalmaik ditl

give the accustomed cerimonies and prayers of

baptisme to these afternamed to wite who are

in the said parish and were baptised quhen
young after the protestant mainer Andrew Cush-
nie servant to the Laird of Drum. John V^ancis
Steuart my servant supleit the place of god-
father to ^L•lrgret Findlaytor servant to the for-

said laird daughter to the deceast John Find-
laytor in Ikirngrcins in the i)arocli of Medlick
Mrs. Jean Cordon servant in the said familie

daughter of Mr. John (iordon of Culter. In

testimonv etc.

AL'\RISCIIAL C()LLF:t;E \'KTEKANS
k\\. 145)-

Nkxt October the new buildings so generously
gifted to the rni\ci.>it\' of Aberdeen by Di-.

Charles M itchell- -Students' U nion, Clock Tower
ami C.raduation Mall— will be opened with some
degree of ceremonial, the proceedings extending
over several days. A general invitation w ill be
issued to all graduates and alumni of the

University, but it is probable that a special

feature ot the celebrations will be the reception,

and recognition by some mark of Acaden\ic
favour, of all the "veterans" of King's and
Marischal Colleges who can be present. And
as '' veterans" will be considered all those who
entered eitlicr College not later than Session
1839-40- - that is twenty years at least before the

last separate matriculations in 1859.
To obtain accurate information as to these

and their whereabouts is not an easy task. The
Matriculation Albums give of course no clue to

the after careers of students, and tlie Register of

Cicneicd Council, printed in the University
Ciili'/iii'ir, does not help much. ^Lmy Univer-
sity alumni never qualified for admission to the
Cicncral Council ; and even of those qualified

only a portion, before iSSi, actually enrolled.
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Appended is a list oi the entrants at Marischal

College that 1 have been al^le 10 identify as

surviving. 1 would appeal to those named to

sujiply information relative to any class-fellows

whoNe adilresses they may know ; and to readers

(if .v. A'. &^ Q. generally to help to render the

list more nearly complete.
1'.

J. AN'MKUSON.
University, Aberdeen.

Marischal Collco;e KnLnuits, iS/j-/SjQ.

1815. Kkv. John I-'0R1!1;.s, LL.D., D.D., Pro-

fessor emeritus, Aberdeen.

['I'aking his degree of M.A. in the year 1819,

Dr. Forbes, whose portrait accompanies this

month's number, is the SlCNlOli (Ik.MJUATK of

the University of Aberdeen. Indeed he appears
t() be the .Senior Graduate of (ireat 13ritain. So
far as can be learnt from the Calendi»-s of the

i)lher Universities, their Seniors are :
—

St. Andrews : Jolnr M. W. Waiigh, M.A., 1828.

(dasgow: Kev. Iluj^h Moore, M.A„ 1823.

Edinburgh: I'atrick Keatinge, i\l.I)., '1824.

O.xford : Rev. Sir John Warren Hayes, Hart.,

B.A., 1821.

Camljridge: Charles O. Dayman, F.R.A.S.,

J5,A., 1824.]

1 81 7. Rev. David Brown, D.D., Principal, Free
Church College, Aberdeen.

18 18. Rev. Robert Thomson, I\I..A., Hull.

1822. Rev. Charles Pisset, 18 St. Paul Street,

Southport.

Rev. David .Scott Ferguson, Strachan,
lianchory.

i8.'4. James Abernethv, 4 Dclahay Street, Pon-
tlon, S.W.

Rev. John (irieve, 27 An^iel Mill, lUuy
St. Edmunds.

Jolin Murray, MA)., Indian Medical Ser-

vice (retired), 17 \Vest!}ourne .Sciuare,

London, \V.

("eorge Smith, Reform Club, London.
Rev. William Webster, New Pitsligo,Abdn,

1825. Rev. John Souter, Inverkeithny, Tnrrift".

1826. William Hunter, LL.D., Advocate, Abdn.

1828. Rev. (ieor-^e Peter, Kenmay, Aberdeen.
Rev. John Robb, Pittrichie, Whiterashes.

1829. Alexander Eraser, 3 Cravenhill, Hyde
Park, London, W'.

Major James Forbes, 54 Onslow Square,
London, S.W.

Wniiam Alexander Gavin, M.R.C.S.,
Strichen.

George Grant, Advocate, Aberdeen.
David Johnbton, M.D., Kair House,
Fordoun.

Rev. John Murray Mitchell, LL.D., Nice,

France.
Rev. Alexander 'Phomson, D.D., 37 Port-

land Crescent, Manchester.
William Yeats, Advocate, Beaconhill,

Murile, Aberdeen.
1830. Peter Duguid, of iiourtie, by Oldmeldrum.

Rev. Alexander Stuart Leslie, 4 Marine
Place, Aberdeen.

Rev. Robert Geori^e Milne, Southport.

Rev. Robert Watt', Sheadle, StatFord.

1 83 1. James Carter, Head Teacher, Adelaide,

Jersey.

John Craiy, late ll.E.I.C.S., Brighton.

Robert (aniieson, .NLD., Physician, Royal
Lmiatic .'\sylum, .A.berdeen.

James Matthews, Springhill House, Abdn.
Rev. Alexander Milne, l"ough,Whitehouse.

James Ross, Guelph, Canada.
Rev. Alexander Plrquhart, Caberfeigh,

Long side.

1832. Rev. Charles Williair) Barclay, Academy
Place, Fllgin.

Bruce Allan Bremner, M.D., Canaan
Lane, l^tlinbmgh.

Rev. John Forbes Mitchell Cock, D.D.,

Rathcn, Lonmay, Aberdeen.
Captain John Macdonald ^htcdonald, 6

Talbot Road, London, W.
David Mitchell, Advocate, Aberdeen.

Rev. Henry Angus I'ater.son, Stone House,

Cdasgow.
Rev. Robert Ross, Cruden, Ellon.

(;eorge Russell, retired merchant, V'iew-

fieltl, Wandsworth, London.

David Morice, M.D., 73 Foxburne Road, 1833. George J5arclay, merchant, 17 Coates

-ondon, S.W.
James Wallace, 47 Waverley Place, Abdn.
Rev. Thomas Walker, St. Andrew's
()rph.in;ige, Gieenside, h'.dinburgh.

1827. Rew Alexander Fraser Russell, Kilmodan,
Grecnoc k.

1828. Arthur Anderson, M.D., C. B.. Inspector
General of Hospitals, Sunnybrae, Pit-

tochry.

James Chalmers, of Westbmn, Aberdeen.
Alexander .Murray, 29 Ikech^rove Ter-
race, Aberdeen.

Crescent, Edmburgh.
Rev. William Garden Blaikie, D.D., LL.D.,

Free Church Piofessor, h:dinburgh.

William N. Fraser, of Findrack, Aber-

clcenshire.

James Collie, advocate, Aberdeen.

Lat:hlan McKinnon,junior, advocate, Abdn.
Rev. George IMiilip, D.D., 52 Blacket

Place, Edmbur-h.
Rev. lohn Philij), .Vucliiiddae, Fordoun.

1834. Alexaiuler Davidson of Dess, Advocate,

Abeidecn.
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1S34. Edward Dunbar Dunbar, of (^len of

Rotlies, Morayshire.
(;kok(;k Skkn-ic KKnif, M.d., Edin-

l)urj,^h. (See S. X. >S- (J., VII., 177).
^eor{,'e flordon .Scott, Blackhealli.
CharlesSinith, .M.R.C..S.,Marnoch,Hunily
W illiani 'J'lioni, Hauarden, Cliester.

1835. (-eorj^e Allan, advocate, .Vberdccn.
Alexander Cuslmy, landowner, Tain's Hill,
Cobhani, Surrey.

Rev. Andrew D(,nald, lilackford, Anch-
terarder.

William Du^uid, 1- Albyn Terrace, Abdn
David .Mather .Masson, TL.D., professor
^of English hteratme, Edmbur-h.
Rev. James Simpson, 21 Clordondale
Road, AlK'ideen.

1836. Ale.\anderliain, TT. 1)., Trofessoremeritus
Aberdeen.

David Iveid M.ickmnon, ^T15., Sur^^eon
C'.eneral, Army .Med. Dept., .Malta

Ale.xander Cruicksl.ank, 1.F..1),, 20 Rose
Street, .\berdeen.

James Taull, advocile, .Aberdeen,
lames Tattison Walker, .^L!). Indian
-Med. Serv., London.

1837. Rev. Canon William Trute, I!. D., Culro;,s
Rev. Robert Hunter, TI..D., K(jresi Re-
treat, Tcju^hton, Essex.

Alexander Simp-^on, advocate, Aberdeen
Rev. Walter Chalmers Simth, D.I),, I. T D
Edinburgh. ' '

William Smith, lea( her, Carlly.

Rev. lames Sniherhmd, i St. Swiihin
Sire.l, Ab.'rdren.

i83,S. Dt.n.diU;coi-eCatl.in,Mli,,ulvocaie,Abdu.
Re\. John Crombie, D.D., Smith's TalT
Canada.

William l'"erguson, of Kinmundy, AJinilaw.
Rev. J(din Eiddes, Killearn, (dasgow.
Rev. Ale.x. P^orbes, T)rumblade, HuntI)'.
John Eorljes Robeitson, 22 Redford
St|uaie, London.

William Ross, .M.D., R. N., 12 Aiison Rcrul
Tufncll Tark, London, N.

[M.w, 1895.

HDILIOCRALMIN' OF AHERDFEN
TL'IiLlCATIoNS, 1894.

{Co/itinut-il from pnqe jixj.)

Oi- work- by Aberdeen authois and works
relatuiL; to Aberdeen, published outside Aber-
deen, the following are the principal :—
"The Literature of the Ceorgiaa Kia," hy the hue

Trnfc-sscu Mnitn, cHhtal with ah.ogiapliical iutr„cluc-
li-ii l,y l'i.,Ussur Knight, St. An.liews (Williaiii
i;i.ickw.H„| .V S...,.); 'Lrclu.cs.u, il,c kcliei.,n nf
.he Seniles,- hy ;l,c late l'.„re.s.o, W.lhau, K„K,lsun
Sm.th-new aiul r.^^...| e>n(ion -(.\. ami C. lilack);
"Ihc kcsuneclinn,,r,he l).,a,l. .Vn I :x|.u.ilinM of
I Cwnnthians, xv," hy ,hc lale Tmk-sMU' .Milli^an
(J. .V -J'. Claik); "(;h,iMianily ami f:\ ululi. ,n

^' hy
lVo.ress,„Jve,arl, (ll,,,!,!,.,- .V .S„,u^;hlnn) ; ''The
.Sahl.ath, hy Tn,k:ssn. .S.,1 mnn.T - one nf ihe Tihle
( lass I'rnners edited hy hiii, CI'. .\: 'I'. Cl.uk); "The
Holy S|,i,i|

: Til,, i'.i.i, lele. A Mndy nf il,c \\.,x\-
of the I Inly .S,

David Shier, M.D., ^, Claremonl I'erra^
Exmouth.

Rev. John Robert 'Turing, L:dwinstoiie
Newark.

James Webster, .M.D., Elgin
1839. Rew Alexander L'.sson, teacher, llii:

Aboyne.
Ch.\ri.k.s MiTciiKi.i., LL.D., Je.mond '

Towers, Newcastle.
'

Rev. William Murray, Royal .Asylum,
A1)erdeen.

Major (k-n. Charles .Nfetcalfe Young,
Ciuildford, Surrey.

I).l>. (Oh|.ha„i, .Vndu.ni, aud Kcnirr, ; "Land'
mark, uft -lunch I! ,.!,„ y,' hy l,ufe.^nr C\ns.u,-.;nc
nf the .eric, nf Cuild Tcvt-T„.nks clited l;y Tmfcssnr
Charlc. and Dr. McClynu-nl (.\d..,u and Charh-s

^'^li- i-^', lb" I'v'llu'' Res. V\nl.'']-,;,nk'soa't'''Lne',c
li^'L-haii, F.llnn (F.dinhun;!!. .Sahh.iih ( .|.,crv.oKV
SneicI)): "The (beat 1 )ay nf (he Ln,d: A Survey
nf \eu Tcslan.cl Icadiinn ,,n Chii:,t\ ,-,,n,ing in hi.
loiigdniii, Ihe' ie,Mnrccti.,n, an. I (lie iudginent of the
'^"'•^ ""! Ilw 'lead,-' hy Rev. Alexaiuler iJmwn
(sccnnd cdili,,n); " -fhc Scn,cs and the Iille!lect,"
hy .Mcvandcr L.un (fnunh edilinn and llnal);
"l'hilnM,|.l,ic.d Remains nfCcniecCnnun R,,hcrt,nn
ton,,: I'infc.M,, nf I 'hil. ,m ,| ,h y of Mm.l and L,,eic,'
l'ni\ci.ilv Cnllci^c, L>.ndnn.' With a .Mcin<;ir"
edilrd hy Alcx.uidc, li.nii, L I .. 1 )

, F.mciiui. L,nlcJ,r
nl l.njMc, riil\ca:-il\ >,f .\hcidccn, .uid T. \\irut.d;er,
Ik A. (Ox.,,,) (Williams and Noinate) ; "Lewis
.Mn,ri..(,n-(;ram, his ],ife, Letters, and Last I'ucms,"
Ldiied hyjes.sie Annie Amlersnn(.\lcxamler(;aalner)-
"The Le..end nf lii.sc and nlhcr Tncms," hy Ln,!!
Cranville (hud,,,, (L,,nd,„, ; .Mc-ois. lUiss, Sands
and I'nslcr); " ( hMdm, ,„ Tlic Rnsc ,,| .Melhlie," hv
Willia,!, .Mian, .^LT. (Hills \ (\,.^ i'-awc.-il S,

'

Sundeiland); " R, ,scnia,y," hy W. .\. .MaeKen/ic;
"-Jhe Temple .,f Healh," hy I'l.lmund .Mjldiell
(Lnndnn ; Ijuichiiisni, \ Vu.) " .Medical Nuisin.r •

hy d,e l.ue Ja,ues .\nde,sn,i, .M.D., will, an iiUn.-
duclniy hiu-iaphical nnlire hv the l.Ue Sir Andiew
''kid. (L Inn

: H. K. l.eui.); '• .\ .Manu.d .,f

Anihukmce."' hy D,. |. Sc-i, Ui.MJl (Citm, \- (',,.);

'•"'Hlines nl l;i,.|.,,;v,-' hy T. Chalmcs .Mitchell,
.M..\., .\he,d.,i,. et Oxnn., F./.S. (L.md.,n: Methuci,
-^ Co.); "Fiist F.xeicises i,, f.n-lish Cn,npnsilinn

''

hy .\. M. Williams (Cullins'.Schnnl Se,ies); "Read-
iiiLjs Irn,,, Caib'le. A SclecUn,, n\ Represeiilatixe
Lxt>actshn,nil,e Wn, k^ „f Thnn>as (

'arl vie," F.lilcd,
will, Litrnductinn an.l Nuics, hy W. Keill, Leask,
M.A., lale .Scholar nf Wn,-cester CnllLve Oxlnnl
(Mlackie \- Snn, Limile.l) ;

" l-arlscnu, t

:

'a Novel nf
Trnvin.ial J.ifc," hy Alexan.jer Allanly ee - nri-inally
cn„l,ihuied to the //'cc'//)' />,.• /Vc.o -(William
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lUackwood and Sons); " Macphcrson llic Free-

h.M>iei," liy I. Cualoii I'liilipps (A. Caulner, Paisley);
" A Hlack "Diamond, or The Ikst and Tlic Wtust of

ll,"" "Her Day of Scivice " and "Rah Hclhunc's

Double, or Life's Long ]5altle \\\.n"-all by " Ld-

^^ald ( iarrclt " (Mrs. Fyvie Mayo) ;
" Ks>ay nn Wills

aii.l i;e<|uesls," l.y K..he.t Murray nf the North nf

Seollaiid I'.ank, Dundee O'.dinluirgh : The Darieu

)'re.-,F-uhic!l K^ined

InMitute of Hanker,
ri/e ..tfere.l kv the

|

fnr .ssa>s on .l>e
|

subject ; "What Mr.iM llie.e Stones?' ky C. Ma.-

la^^an, author of "Ihll koits and Sione Cirrle. of

Seoilan.l "-endiracin- references to llie stone r'iicles

at Dyee, Lonniay, and Au>|ulio,thics -
(
j'dinlnni^h :

David Dou-las) ;
" RonLinlic Sioiir. of our Scottish

Touns"' (in'elusive of the " .SIoiil-, of .\ keideeii ^'j, l.y

W. II. Daveiii.ort .\d,uii. Kdas-ovs) ;

• JLuninondi's

Hard Lines," ky SLellon Ku|,|,o,,| (John Adams)
(London) ;

" Record, of ike Jid (lluchan) W.hiniecr

r.atlalion (iord,.n ili-hlandns," ion, piled kyCiplain
and lion. .Major kmu- k.i-UM.n, Nd. of Kiniuundy
(D. S,(itt, I'elerkead); l';ul 2 t.f \ olinne ID. ol the

'•Transactions of tkr Ikirh.,,. I'ield (dul. ' (Da\i<l

Seoit, •Sentinel" ( )lf,er, 1 Vterhcad
) ; and *• Tk.e

iVrv.nal and I'L.rr Name, (d the l!o.,k of Deer," ky

Mr |ohn C.i.iy of London --., uprint ihuehon, '

(David Scoti),
•• \\reckaL;e,''adran,a in one act, honi the t l.'.man

of .Max Cru'ke, issued ,hnni^ the year a-- on.: of .M r

Neville 1.) inks series of a. -liuL; ida)^, '.sas iranslahd,

ad.,pti-d, and Menerallv piepair.Mor 1 li.:- .i:,..,- ky Ikir

Jlein, Akcrderii. ••'•Ihe niorr intere.-.lin- po,iioi,. "

ol an autoki,,r;,,iphvo( Kev. |aines foote, D. D. , the

fnst nnnf.ter of t],e free l•:a^t (dniuh, Akrnleen,
were printed in the ••co\er"of the I'rcc CliuiJi of

SiOtland Monthly supplied to nnanker. of the liee'

Ka.t Ciiurch durini; the year; the inlrodncl>iry |iai I

uas piven in the innnker lor lulv. .\n article .,11

•* Willi, lu, .Mevand.ei, 1 L.D.,"' In M 1 >. ,M.,no

.ippe.UC 1 in the /. '..vr, ./,•;., fu M.IV. A lieu .,n 1

(uipinal di.un.i of nii.d Ik.-, ••M,iin^\ Wooin'," ky

iMiV.avin (dei-, Whiiehili, Xeu Deer, \vas produced
at New I'ilslii;.", on I2tli April, l.So.p

\ kMluie of the ye.o, in a luiklisliini; sense, wa-.

('alter I'aper .M ills ( '(nnpany
, the Xorlhern Assurance

Company, .Messrs. [. .M.,rr, \Voo,|, .V Conipi.uiy, and
<.ther, of "A DJ-.ciiplive Account of Akeideeii,

Illustrated," with additions deseriptive of their

re.i)eclive places .,f ku.inev., the hrin's lii.,toiy, \e.
;

these were puklish.-d ky .Messrs. W. '1'. I'ike .\: Co.,

I'.ri-hton. Mr Willi. on lliuce, kooKlee I'reMrved
rn.vi.ion Work., i>.,ue.l, 01, somewhat similar line-,,

•'The .Maiiufac'tme of Preserved Piovi-ions. Willi

DcscriplKMl ol Ihe Work-,'' (illustialed), to which was
appended, kypeiunv.ion, .Mr.\. M. .M unn/s .lesci ip-

lionof'^.M.erdeenlVom 1 ki, .u„l Car " (also ilhistrate.l ).

The -'Flee PievC po.prielors issue.l "if, Phototype
\'ie\\s on the k.nile ol the Criiden Railway.'^

M; dales,

,

though "lirown's l;o,,k-Stair' .ippeared conl

throughout the year,,it, hirther puklicalion

of a new .series of "The (...animar Sehool .Mr

Tlie ./M-,/ctv/.SV((^/,/,i;v/(forinerly the Labour Elector ),

a weekly jiaper, e.\pired (jII JJth Fekruaiy, 1S94, with

its 59th issue. .V ne\T weekly paper, 'J'hc Catholic

IhraU, professing to be for Aberdeen, Liverncss, and
the Norllierii Counties of Scotland, was staited on

5lh October, 1S94.

ROliFRT ANDLRSDX.

LOCAL LlliLlCUiRAi'JiY.

Till': le-iiglli of this iiionliks List ic(iuifes thrit ;iii

iiUfoduciory cuiiiiiiciUary bluuilcl be as Inief iib

pobsible. O'i the mttiicTonb iiieinljcrb of the

Gonhjii Clan who figure upon it, one of the

most notable is John, I)ean of -Sabsljury, \ylK)se

sloiy is thus (piaintly told by Anthony a Wood
in the k'asti .\tiieii;e kKonieiisis ; '"Jolm Ciourden
((,oid(niitis), '^1 li;diul College, was ci-eated D.D.
the satne da)- 'Aug. 13, 1605), l:)ecaiise be was to

dispute befoie the King, his kinsman. After his

disputation wtis ended he bad his degrees com-
|.leted by the King's Professor of 1 /tvinity (not

that there: was a net c-ssity of it) to show unto

his ^Lljesty tin- knm of ili.tl eeieniony. 'I'liis

indde person \wi:, born m Seoikmd of tlie House
of llttntic)', wa-, iiisti iieted 111 his youth in the

.s. hooks nod M,il<-grs, as well in .Sd.tlaiid as in

I'da.iec, ill liberal .trts and .sciences and in the

knowledge of the Creek .iiid iiebiew languages

and other ( )rieiii,ils. Aflerwanls he was getule-

man of three King'-i c haiuluM.s in k ratKa-, Ldiarles

l.\'., lleiuy 111. and IW, and while he Was in

llie llowei of his age he was thus assailed with

mail)' coiinptious, as well s|niittial as ten-i])oral,

and in main ikmgcis ol his life which C.od did

miiaMilotisly deIi\Vi hnn fioiii, .\t length King

J, lines the 1. dul c.dl liiin into kdigland and to

the holy mini-.ir), he being then ta years of age,

and upon the pr'oinolion of Dr. bdm i!i-itlges to

the See of Oxmi, 111 the latter end of 1603, he

made linn Dean id" Salisbury in Leby. K.c^."

.-Vnother (Imdon is the author of the rarest

book upon our List, " Penardo ;ind Laissa,'' a

bingnlaikc i lii\-aliu: |)oem, •A\dierein is described

j'enaido'liis most adiniiabel Deeds of Anns, his

.\mbitioti of Cdore, his Contempt of Love, with

Lo\-e's mighle Assallo and amortisTempt.ttiones,

Laissa's fearful euchantement, hir relief, hir

ti,t\ells, and lastly Love's admirabel force in hir

relie\ing I'eiiardo from the fire." .More than a

century ago i'inkerton described it as "rare to

e\( ess," and at the present time only three C(*pies

are known, one of which is defectiye. Meber's
copy biotighl ,{,'12. 5. o. 'fhe author is best

known thiough the numerous editions (it his

meliieal I listory of King R.dieit Rune.
Tin: surname of Cray gi\ es us three .-\berdeeii

writers unexcelled in their seseial vocations:

lohn fir.iy, liarrister at Law, tuiihor of several
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standard legal woi
Actuary, and a li
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(7,I'cter (iiay the emment
Iv Ijftter known Malhe-

doii, Cos

KiL-

A'., Thouf^lit^ (111 the

niatician, Ivobeit A. Gray, whose annually ^'<'''.Aw, /)., l.ivcs, 1 rials and 1
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864.

•S53.

1X75.

1 87 5.

1876.

1883.

pul)lib>hed Tide Tables for many years proved
1

infallible jiuides to the skippers and pilots of the
i

East Coast (;f Scotland. K. J. |

diteia! Obsa-'alicHS 0)1 t'u Pool- Laiy Abd. N.O.

Giliu-it, Thomas, Discourse oa the C.uilt

nfSin ,, 177S.

CilUm, Robert, The Alarm of War (As. 1855.

Coodaot-, Mr., C'oiiisc uf l.ccluics on
Aslronomv AIkI. 1834.

Goodall, ll'af/tr, ed. J^alfours I'raciicks,

with I'ref. and Mcinoir l-ldin. 175.P
ed. Scots Staggeiint^ Slate

DLssorlaiion on the CuldcL-.s in

Keith's Cat. ,, 1755.

ed. Crawford's .Memoirs ,, 1767.

ed. f'ordim's Scotichroiiicon, 2 vols. ,, 1759.

Cordon, Ahcrnoinhy I.., Tlie System of

National Education, X.c. Abd. 1829 & 1839.

Sermon on tlie Danj^cr, &c Abd. i8j2.

I'lssay pub. with .Stuart on uie 'I'rinity ,, i8j8.

Parochial Churclu-s and Si-hools in

Laij^c Towns f ,, i8.ti).

Letter to .Mod. of Kiee ]'re-,bytcry ,, I.S46.

C;o\einnieiit Scheme of I'xluc.iiion Loud. 1847.

Gordon, Sir Adam, fldom o' (iurduii ( . \s . 1755.

Gordon, AU.\. (.Siiijniig Sandy).

Coniiilete Hist, of Ancient Amijhi-
theatres (Maffei), trans. 2nd ed. 1736.

Luporie,urThe In(]uisilor,a Comedy Load. 1731.

Kssay on I.elliicuUicr's Mummy ,, 1737.

Kssay on J)r. Mead's Munmiy
Cordon, Alfx., M.D., On the lUficacy

of Cold I'.aihinj; Abd. 1786.

(with Dr. Colin Milne) Indigenous

Botany, vol. i l.ond. 1793.

Gordon, Ai.-.x., Tic.uisc uu IdemLiUal
Loo.molioi, „ 1832.

Cordon, A/c:v. ('I'he I'lanler), "The War
lock Laird o' Skene," cVc.

Gordon, A!(X., Antic|uities (jf the I'arish

ofCabrach lulin. 1884.

Cordon, Alrw, fish Catchin;'- on the

D.igger.

What Ciieer () ! Loud. 1890.

The J'olk:; u' Cnrglen ,, 1801.

Cordon, Alex., 2nd Duke 0/, The Marq.
of liunllie's Uelreat 1715.

Cordon, Alex., 4th Duke of,
" Cauld

Kail in Aberdeen" vaiious edits.

Cordon, Sir Ale.x. //. , Remarks on

National Defence Loi

An iJKiuiry (.\rmy (.Jrganizatioii) ,,

Gordon, Sir Arthur //., Lord lUisseil's

Recollections
,

Gordon, Charles, 1st Karl 0/ Al'oyno.

Lines in Collections on Shires of

Abei.hjen and H.inll, p. 27.

Cordon, Charle>, iith Marq. ofHuntly.
Speech in Ilo.of Lords, lOJuly, 1874 I.oi

Adtb-ess -Social Science ("'ongress

The (iuiscrs .md their .Mumming .s

I Noble l'ers.,n;'

Kdin. 1780.

Lond. 1782.

„ 1787.

M 1795-

>837-

1640.

Kdin

Load

of Royal

\ vols. ,, 1760.

Cordon, Klizah,-lh, Duduss of, Tlioughls
on the Sabbath l-Min. 1849,

Cordon, Lord Coor^^o, f l645,' ''>"
black f:yes," Watson's Coll.,

pi. III.

Cordon, Lord Coor-e, History of.

Speech, .\:c.

Trial

Life of, by Robert Watson,
Cordon, Ccvn^i:, 1st ALarq. of IluiiUv.

Siu-gundo

Cordon,^George, 2ud .\Layq. of LLunily.

The .Marci. of Iluntly's Kei-ly, \c
The Character of a Tiue Subject

Cordon, Ceo. Hamilton, 4I/1 Earl of
Aberdeen, I'lef and Notes to

Whittinglon's I'ccles. Hist. .,f

Lraace L^

Correspondence to the K. of Aber-
deen. I'riv. ptd.

Speech ill the lb,. ,.f Lords
Do. do. L.

Cordon, (L /. A'., On Lay I

Cordon, (filbeit, Coat, of

Co. don's "Karldoni ofSwiher-
huid," K(hn. 1813.

Cordon, James ( //untLw. ), Coaliover-

saiiuia I'pitouies. \'nl. 1. I'oiliers 1612.

Do. Vol. II. I'aris 1618.

reiniiUed with a third pari Colon. 1620.

Treatise on Traditions Lond. 1614.

Summary of Coalroversies, iVc. ,, 1618.

Gordon, fames (L

1809,

N . 1 ).

1840.

1843.

Abd. 1852.

:/<. A

I'a3 vols.

Theologia Moralis. 2 vol.s.

De Rebus Ikilannica novis

C(v</'<7/,yirwc;j(Kearn),Kpilaphia( Forbes

Kimeralls, 1635).

Cordon, fauu^ ( I'rof. at Douav ).

Letter .t.Moiis. ri':vopicd'.\rras, \c. D:

Cordon, faiues, A Kciuest to Roman
"Catholics

( )iiL'|-;stiaiigesTrans. of. I'lsops fables

Some Just Rellections un a I'asipiil

against the Larson of Banchory

Cordon,Jiimes I^dward , Report, Aberdeen
\i.^Au -)
11. of (

.\uxili

S|)ei-ch in 1

Irish f.ducaiion

( )iigiiial Rell.vtioiis

•,di.Ji,' fames L'. S. , The abiding pres

"eiice of Christ

ed. Shau's lli-1. of -Moray

b.aa

^rdon, fane .^Lavur/l, Lhiehessof Auto
>lvicai Skel.l of. p. p

32.6.

[634.

1687.

1700.

1706.

1851.

1832.

1854.

1849-

1882.

1885.

1805.

don, John ( Hf. of Cal/oiaay I,
' V

' Vobis" ur Cuspel Liberty
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(;iirih>)i,Ji)Iin ( Dean of Salisl'iiiy ), Kclit) raris 1603.

I'unct^yii(|ue di.- ("oiit^ratulalion, ^cc.

I'.uis, Rucl.cllc ami Load. 1603.

Asscrliones \no vcia, i.K:c. ,, ,,

I'llizabctha Rcf^'ina Manes ,, 1604.

I'lnylaiul and Sccnland's Happiness ,, ,,

On the Union ,, ,,

Tapa-Cacuj ,, 1610.

Anli-Torto-Bellaiininus

Orthodoxo-Jacobiis ,, 161 1.

Toilus Uetoiius ,, 1612.

The Peace of the Church of Kn<;land „
WapauKiVT}, &.I.:. ,, ,,

Docliinc of Divinitie ,, 1613.

Gordon, John, \ Seriuun Aiinapohs 1746.

Gordon, John C. //.
,

7//; /i. of Aberdcfn.

Tfie Aftirinalion Hill Lund. 18S3.

Gordon, /ohn Thomson ( Sheriff of Mid-
Lothian), SiiaksiKTC .S; (huselves 1863.

Inauj^ural AiUlixss as Lord Keclor,

Maiischal Cull. Al.d. 1849.

An Ad<lress as I-'.ccini-

lilogc on llie 1). of VVcllinKlon ;din. 1852.

Address lo the Meiidjeis of the Cdas-

^ow Alhcnieuni (i\v. 1852.

Gordon, Lends, jrd ALarq. of Llnntly.

Declaialion and Kni^ageuaiit I la},'. 1650.

Gordon, L.eivie, (Chap Book), var. eihis. 1819, >.Vc.

Gordon, Lguns, Railway ICcimomy ICdin. 1849.

Gordon, Mar-arct .\Laria,\\ux\:. „ 1853.

Sunheanis in the Coltaj^'c ,, 1854.

I.illle Millie
'

,, 1X^5.

The Word and the World ,, 1856.

Letters from (."aniiL-s and Nice ,, 1857.

The Mi.lherless Hoy ,, 18O0.

Prevention ,, i86j.

The Sahl.atha Dehi^'nt ,, 1863.

I-ashioiisof the I'eriod I.oiul. 1S68.

The Doul.lc Cuie ,, i8oy.

Kil^htsund W.oi,->
Workers „ 1871.

Chief Women ,, 1874.

San.tificatiun throui^'h l-aith ,, 1878.

(Jur Daugliters Ivlin. 1879.

Gordon, ALary Antoinetta, Marchioncis

of LLuntlv, Thoughts in Verse L<jnd. i866.

Gordon, /',;//•/,/, 'The First Book of the Famous
History of I'enardo and Laissa, other ways
called the Warre of Love and Ambition.
done ill Heroick N'erse Dort. 1615.

Gordon, ratriik, C.eogiaiihy anatomised Lond. 16S3.

Goidon, /'. /.., Comiianion to Italy ,, 1825.
Gordofi, Kol<e,/, Spirit and Scope of

Ivlucalioa (trans.) 1S51.

Gordon, Kol'ert, Christianity Vindicated ,, 167 I.

Spiritual Order, &c. ,, 1675.
Gordon, kobert, I'.picidium (h'orl.es Funeralls 1635).
Gordon, Robert, lileau AtlasScoti;e (vol vi. ) Amst. 1655.

Theatrum Scoti;e ,, 1602.

Gordon, Sir Robert, (jenealogical Hist, of
the Earldom of Siilherlaud Ldin. 1813.

Brief of the Claim of Sir Robert
(".ordon 10 the Farklom of

Sutherland. 4to s.i.. et A.

CatalogueoflheCorilonsloun Library Lond. 1816.
Gordon, Sir Robert, The Suilier,and

Peerage circ. 1830.
Gordon, 7'hoinas, .Statistical Account of

King's Coll. Fdin. 1845.
Gon/on, Thomas ( Cairness ), Description

(jf -Ancient Coins, p. p. 410, (Lond. 1835).
Gordon, William, ly.J)., Kpitaphium

(h'orbes Funeralls, 1635).
Gordon, William {Hanehcry), A brieff

Letaine, lVc. , 1680.

In Fugitive Scottish Poetry 1823.
Gordon, William, Theoremata de ( k-nera-

tione Patavii 1621.
Gordon, Witlia/n, The Universal .\ccomi)-

laiit. 2 vols. ]'!din. 1763-5.
(jencral Counting House ,, 1769.
Institutes of Arithmetic ,, 1779.
Titus Livius Roman History trans-

lated into luiglish Abd. 1805.
Gordon, Commander IV., R.N. (l':ilon).

lialaclavaand the Sevasto|)ol In(jiiiiy Lond. 1856.
Gordon's LL'sfital, V\nm of Petition for

Admission, c'^c. N.I..

7he Gospel Cate.his/ji .\bd. 1834.
.-/ Gossi/> about Old /Wz-aiid its Neigh-

bourhood
'

N.l).

Governo/s of Tiui/ Ini l-ldiicalioM in the

irighlands, Scheme f<r 1895 Abd. 1894.

Graha'^i, fohn Murray, A Months 'J-our

in Spain Lond. 1867.
Memoir of Lord Lyneiloch ,, JS69.

1 libtoiical \iewof Literature and .\rl ,, 1871
Annals o"" the I'.arls of Stair ,, 1875.

Giammar .Sehool, Aberdeen, Prize List

for iS(j6, \e. \\A. 1866.
Tlu Grand I'ro.ession Abd, 1832.
G,ant, A ihicf Auouiit of the lanuly of the CIrunts

^sith the life ol Sii Fiancis CranI, Lord
Cullen. 410, priv. ptd. s. 1.. et A.

Giant, The Ance.-,lry (;f Cen. Cliant, .Vc,

by v.. C. -Marshall \. V. 1S69.

Gnvit, Sir Anhibald, The case of, (Lond. 1732).
Inveiilotyof Lands, Tenements, .Vc,

173^ Lond. 1732.
Grant, Caroline Oi;ihy, Coimtess of Sea-

field, Harry -\dair ,, 1885.

Grant, Charles, llseotint dc Vatix, Mem-
oires hisloriipie de la maison
deCrant ,, 1796.

Grant, David, -Metrical Tales, Sheffd. 1880.

A Book of Ten Songs Fdin. 18S1.

The Hermit of Powis Abd. 18S6.

Grant, Dunean, The duly of loving and
seeking Christ -Abd. 1818.

Addresses, .Vc. Philadelphia 1829.
Dleasilanas na cloinne Fdin. ,,

Grant, Lu'izabeth, "Roy's Wife o' Aldi-

valloch," 1820 and various edns.

Grant, Franeii ( f.ord Cullen), The
Loyaii^ts Reasons, \c. lulin. 1689.

-Sadducismu, Debellalus Lond. 1698.

A Brief Accomil, i.\;c. lulin. J700.

Against Pro[<haneness ,, ,,
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Lutlcr finm a .Mai,'islralL- ,, 1701.

\'in(lica1i(>n of liironiKTs ,, ,,

Rii;lU of ricsenlalion ill Paironaj^'i's ,, 170J.
An Kssay for Peace
A Leilcr, .Vc. ,, 1704.

llisi. ol ihc Salihath ,, 1705.
The I'auiul Resolved ,, 1707.

Kssaysuii Law, Kelii^icui \ I'lUiealion ,, 1715.

A Key to llie I'hA ' ,, 171U.

Grant, /'. //'., Sermons preaclied in

I'ari.h riuuch, li.oitf ,, 1S50.

I.ifean.l ln„no,lal„y ,S75.

Life in CI. list 1SS5,

Gya)it, 6V.);-<' ( .lA/,/;///// j, A-M,cialion,

ur the I'm-res. ofl'eelu.- ,, iS^.j.

Giant, //<;r.l/eA.re,///(.\iiulillv), Al.oun.l-

ino in Uie Work of llu- Loi,l M.ml. 1862.

l'"()ri;iveness of Siivi Moiu. iSui \ 1S62.

ThJ Teui|,le offhe lloi) i;iio:,i Mont. 1S03.

\\\\\ a \\m\ rob Ciod ? iSOfj.

Grant, Ian Cuaius ('-/hw'r, St// A'. ,)/'

Sc-a/J./,/, Ill Menio.iani of, ' Inv;,. 1SS4.

Grant,John MacPhcr^oii , Aerial .liadous

from the Caiiniiorni Mountains 1-Min. i.'Sji.

Grant, /aim, Roman l'io{^ie-..s N, of the

Cir^mpians (Iviin. lS.'2).

Grant, Sir John I\!cr, On the Court of

Session ' Lon.l. i,S07.

Lssay on Wealili am! ('uiienry ,, iSu.
On the Law Ollleeis of the Ciown

in Scollanil ,, 1S17.

On New 'J-rials

Speecli on Wron^ou,-, J m|irisonmcnt.s ,, 1825.

Grant, fahn IVta; ed. Mrs. ( Want'.s Lett-

ers f.oni tile Mountains 1845.

eil. .Mem.iirof Mr^. (irantof La^L;an 18)4.

OV,;;/.', .V/> /,'//;//', /,r, Letteron the I'oiiey

of |. !'.('.. Covernor of lien^'.il 1861.

Trial o"f I. Lon,., uiih n inute- by

L I'.'C, iSoi.

^;uu!t, A-./;, l'o.an> and Son^;. VAm. 183-^

Giant,'l\t^r,'VW .Merehandise of Time Dundee 1SS4.

(/n;;;/, Sawney Cranl (a bong), lirii. Mns. (.\bd. 1820)
Grant, Willmm ( /'n^.ton-raii-c ), Tlic

Occasional Writer 174(1.

Remarks on Chur. ol Scotland
I'atrona-es 1736.

Grant, li'iliiaia, Lu|uiry int.i the I'evers

niosi eomnion in London Lond. 1771.

Observations on I'evers ,, 177--

Kssay on Jail Fever ,, 1775-
l^jiidenii.- Con^h an.l Fever ,, 1770.

Fever and S.aeTliroai in London ,, 1777.

Atrabilious Temper.unent and (.out ,, 1770.

On [nl1uen/a ,, i7.S^

Gray, .-but>r:c, The duty, .Vc, of a

(duistian Church ' Fdin. 184J.
Corresi».ndenceuiihtheli. (;fArt;yll ,, 1849.

Kepresenlalioii of j'resbyteiies ' ,, 1857.

Grav, Dai'iit, Rejiorl on New Whaling
(iroun.ls I'hd. 1801.

Gray, Gc-or-r, Ri'Collectiuns of lluntly I'.f. i8(,i2.

Gray, John,, 'i'he (.'ountr\ .Attorney's

I'ractice ' Lund. i8j6.

[M.\\, 1895.

The Counlrv Solieitor-s I'raetice ,, 18^7.
The l.au ofCosl. ,, ,85J.

Giay, l\tcr. Tables airl l\.ruuda, \c. ,, iSj.).

Remaikson Lile C.mlin-cncies ,, 1850.
Single and. Vnmial.\-,-niancel'reminus ., 1856.
Tablesfurthe For, nation of Logai il bins ,, i8(>5.

{uuih Su.lth u^ OiJuird], As^urano-
.Vc, d-abl,-. „ ,851.

Grav, /'.. Ihnleen Wood j-ngraving-, n.'d.

Gray, K,!>.,t ./., 'fide Tables Abd. 1848, \c.
lAaminalion T.ipers .\ld. 1853.

Gray, 77/ na,, Foem, J!o>le, AIhI. 1777.
C'/v,(/ a: .y'.S; A']'., Re|)oH ,,f Coinmiilee ,, 1865.
7Iie Great {'ncyt/\'n t.'r /..\,-..' Lond. .V Abd. 1851.
(Grcun, '.'. (;.), Tin; Kidnapinas IMin. 1S9J.
'/n--vry, l)avi.!, 1 )e Cui \ a Caleiiai i.i ( »\f.l. I(u)7,

luielidis Opera O.nnia ,, 170J.
1 )e Stellarum ( )rlu, .Vc. I'al.nii 1745.

Gir^orv. i;c.n^ina. Short Account of the

I'annlyofCregory, p. p. (lldin.) 187,5.

( 'l\' Ih' icntiniicd.)

xo|-.\i;li; Mh:N axi> wo.\ii;n Of
.\ ni: RDFhAxsiii R v..

120. (////,//,, WtUiaiii, M.A. { Wry R:-:: ) Dean
of .Moray .uid .\nii4narv. Lorn in 181b at .M..h.|n-

hilter, his I'n.t .-,etl lemenl uas.il lUickir in iS^.); but

he lenioveii I., F,nhal(r.and he( ame Cli ipla m to ilie

Duke of (,,-rdoM. lie i.-, remembered bv hi, choice

(oMeeii.ai of Seoiiish air, un.l icdlad-, 2 \ols. Jle

died in 1885,

127. C///rw'„/, (Aervc, LI.. IK (Prof.): .M.ilhe-

nialician, Ac, Son of Wm. (/Inystal ,,f C.aleside,

I'oveian, .Mr( liryMal v-, as edu.'aled at .Vbenleen an,l

Candai.lge. After .1 dl^inguidied slu.lent c.-.reer he

wasappo'inted l'iof(.-„,rof \lathen,aticsiii St. Andrews,
aiid «a, li.uiaV.ied to iMlinburjh in 187c,, wheie he

sldl cunc-, on In, tuiorial x\ oi u \\ith nmch distinction.

128. (/.;/,;, ./y/ „'/,,-,', Mr, J/./l, /-.A'.S., Z-c,
Hart.: L)istinguislied I'hysician. Born ;.l Aberdeen,
28tli October,' 1826, he \\ as educated at Abertleeii

and I'.dinburgh, where he graduated with great

distinction, he seliled in Lomlon in l8=;4, v\lieie he

aciun-ed a world-uide fame for hiss), ill as a physician.

Amoni' his p.itient-, were almost all the leading

ccdeblilies of his gene

II th

ion, and he v\ill lise in In-toiv

as the medi.al attendant and peisonal friend of MV
(dadslone, and "the beloved phvsici.in " ol Ceoige
Kliol. llishononrsaret..onuiner.ai, t.ibi mentioned,
but among llu ni are the follou ing : -He '.sa, FreMdeiit

ol Ihe k..'v.d College of I 'hv.-i.i.ins ; Ibaiorarv Fellow

of the Ro)M I nlh'^e of l'h\.d ians. heiand ; 'Con>ult-

ing I'hvMei.in of ihe l.ond/.n Hospital ; LL. D. I'dni-

biiiLdland Abenleen: l'.R.S.,\c. He was made a

Rar.'nel bv .Mr Cl.uUlone in 1883. Though his

(ile,.1'

he l],i> made n,anv imporlant cca.tnbuli.ms to medic.

d

.rien. c, .oid h.i, 'p^'' 'l'-''^''' "'"'l^^ "" '1"-' f'-Houiiig

subject.,: /'// 77/,rrv .:/ .ht/:/na : 7'//, I7r.lo,yvl

7>rr 7'!nnisr.'n ,'/ u7ition /e ///;/v
.//.-,;.<, A'/.,;/

7n'ul,ana,v'; 7 he Aua.nra rf Girl, : X, ura .l/wnla ;

ui:J .)7u. ens 7>/^eac e/ .',/,• ( \-/en. De died in i8.)3.
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nli.ui I'nliticiaii. \fihl: Kcjuijii ( 'ailKilic 1 >iL;nitary and Author, Of the

in N. S. ill 1S47. faaiilv nl Aurh.y, Tim ill ,"v, hcic lu! was l<,,rn in 1594,
nliu-alcl I..1 llic (lunch at 1 )uuai, I'aris,Inst .1 to h

.f St.

yrfi;a

120. Clark, Gcor-v: K>

\U,xu 1SJ7 at Insch, he e-ni

A nuach.mt in that .-..luny,

ll,c IlouM' ul .\^M'nil)lv as mcinhcr loi (;nirheslLT in
I
U,)n,c and HnluiMia. lie l.cranu- Lam,

iSSo, and \\as rL--cl.-s-lol at the ne.\t Ceiural election
j

],a\Meiu;e in Dainas.,, Secretary to the Coi

as a lilieral. lie helieve^ that ( \inlederation has l.een of Riles, and Dcinestic I'lelate to the I'wpe. He has

a faiUiie so fai as Nos'.i Scotia i.^ coiK.mcd, and con- heen de.^ci ihed as "a clerj^ynian of a .singular ciiiiraciei-

I.-, that a Union c,f the M.niiiin'' rinvince. ami
1 lor |]iely and learninLj, in both which rcsiiecls he was

ty with the I'.S. wmild le lielter for Xuva hini; celel aatecl ,a Koine." 1 le besides knew men and
biisiiR^s well, and was a r.ivonrite with (^)iieen

llenii.lla ul bnulan.!, who tried to procure him a

cardinal's hat. A line scholar, possessed u[ consider-

able ^kill in Latin verse, he was al.,o a considerable

author. lie iniblidied in 1621 Prat'iiietiai ^h'e

Calii'/.'iihu- Ilirhvulorinn nnli\at<if ,V Ji/'os, cr<-. ;

in 1(124, ' "''' ^/(ir/ar Slitaiiae, Saitiac A'l'i^iiicu',

dolariae ualinir, Aii'ilia,' it inhcniiuc Hcrcdis. ; m
1628, Dc iJtipls.i sialii R.lh^iuiiis apud .\(otos ; in

1629, .-l>.'>-)lioi!>> C,i!/':.<l:t\u\ lie was a member of

the Society of leMi.v lie visited Knglaiid under the

patroiia,i;e of lAban \ III., .md aiii\ed in London on

July, Ifijf., wheie for three years he acted as papal

at;ent. 1 le Icll lui-land in 10^9, and died in 1640 on

hi,-, way to Rome. in one of in. woiks lie makes the

lojlcjwin}; st.itemeilt interesting' to Scotland. lie

linns thai in the time of ( 'halemagne, many of

i.io. r/,n', folu, {A'.::): Rapti.t Divine and

l-hilaiilluopiM. Horn at .Vberdien, 4th Sei)tember,

1770, he iMiiy Went South, and in one ol the Se.iiiort

touns of the Soutli Coast of kaadaml, Somhampion,
1 believe, he spent a loiii,' and u.ehd life. lie u as

known on account of a lienevoleiit enlei prise which

he initiated and carried on as "The Mt.pmaking
IVirson." lie died in 1841. 111. life has been

131, Ckiihc^.', Fuuhi.: Advocate and Author.

Horn iSoS at .\berdeen, son of a I uil.ler, educated

f,.r the bar ,it the {b.immar School ihce, and em[>loy-

ed by the Mieriff in the dut) of takinj^ [.roof v. suits

•haven. A
e wrole Naiiou, politic.d pamplilets, ;md .ontiibnteKl iH'""'^ ll'^'l '" H'^' "i'"^' "'' < 'halemagne, many of the

,\h^- Al'crdc'o: A/a-a:i,!r. lie died in 1S05. Sc,.tUsh allie. ,d thai kmi; wImi were sent ose, to

132. Coikhiini, r<iiri,k: .\ntlioi. Son of 1)

lolm Cockliuni, ^^ho uas himselfa s ohiminous author,

he wa. born in I'dnyin iOyS, wlieie In. I.ither was
then mniiMer. His writ

died ill I74S 01 i). \'
. Scou's fasti.

13J. C.nuyu, .U.xand.i, K.ul 01 IUi,huii : States-

man. 'I'lus noble plavcd a piomiiient part in the

reiL;n of Alexander 11.' and .Mex.md.er 111. In 1244
he wa.s one of the <,'U.ir,intees of peace with Ijiglaild,

and in 1251 was appoiiiied justiciarv of Sco'tland,

fiom which, howevei, he wa-, lemoxed'in 12S';. Two
NC.M.s Ltd h. was icsloied to lliat hlid; olhce and held

It till Ins dc'h. In t2S(>, on the dealli of .Mes.mdei
111., he u.is cho,en o,,,' ol ilu rm.iidi.uis o| .Scotland,

lie ilie.l IjSo, ,1-ed aboul 70.

1^). Ce'ew/, /c/,v/, ///, ///,/,/; I'.irl „i liunum:
with his namesake,

fiance mi.ler the leadeislnp ol WillKim, brother

sh monaich, .settled in Italv and became
f several noble families tliere. Among them

ll'^. I

he meiili.ms the Larones and the Mariscoltis in

Mantua. A [.ortrait of him is preserved at (iordon

Castle.

130. Cook, Robat { kev.): V.. Church Divine and
Minor I'oet. Horn at Rh)nie, 1793, and graduated

at .Mari.schnl. College, he was oniained at Cliitt, 3r(l

.Xiieu^t, iNt3, tr.msl.ited to Ceres, 1844, and died

l.^^l. I'liblicitions : S.-i.'iii'it /i.\h/ii</ on the

Ai'uiuiaitl Jlanv^i : to ,,//./,/, .nv siii-johu'd Metrical

/'.ujphrau ,, .M.erdeen 1S3! ; Vkr CatccJiisti Poetiud

Mai/'nal. 18^4; 77ie )'o!uii:- iU'iii/inniiiU/it's Maninu',

1X4.,.

^

W. Ik R. W.
Til

IS.idel in his liv. ill) with and opposiiion to 7tli .April, 1895

n'eiecu'l^ion' oV'th'iTlea,l\e'altacke.V lh.il''i'HVl!ieniai! \

'
^' V"^" no^i''^' "' l^'' < ^'('"'K'^-' C'heyiie ill tllc

luiiiiL; his residence in Abei'dcdislnre ; but was I

(-'line lit mimkicr of .V. .A', e.--^ Q., you Style him

leleared in a pitched ball le' al Ikirra ne.u
'

1 nveniri'e, I
.M.H., K.K.S., therein agrecinK N^'itil the bio-

;2iid .May, 1 ^ciS. Reiiiing w jd, ij,,. , .mains of his I graphy of Cheyni; in Anderson's .SV^V/Zj-// iVf/Z/V'//.

army to lluclian, he u.is pursued thithia byh'.dward
I In the "lllobe'' edition of Boswell's J.ifc of
Ji'Jinso/i, however, there is ;i footn(nc to ]). 362,Hruce, the King's brother, who,

him at .\ikev llrae. In.. illy routed him, and lell him
without the hope of lecoNering his f.rtuiH s. .\t this

lime ih. earldom w.is w.isle.l |,v Itiuce's faction with
such lelenll- . MXeilty, ill. it we'aie lold by l'.,iiboui,

all.r men monrmd ill. desohilioii olloi (M

die CiUKhaii. Till-, was 111,- 11

Scitfind. liiiue ,u/,d iheii cl.ilcsand'divi.'led tin

among his p,-misaii,. sikJ, .,| tkrir number as escap
the suoid lied with. Jlnir wives ,.nd children

I'Tgl.ind.

135. Can or Coiic, Cror-c f Coiituus ) I'cry A'czH

ttppaiently fVom the |)en of liie editor, Mr Mow-
biny Morri.s, in wlii( h the statetiient is n.ade

that "he <h)es not appeal to ha\e iecei\ed any
regular diploma." 11 this is Inie, Cheyne w.is

an 11 ri-giilar pia( titioner. Wmx <i( count is nnich

the nioie probable of the two. Might 1 ask if

the fact that Cheyne was an M. I ). of l-aJinburgh

ih ihofoiigldy aitthenltcated, and what is the

evidence for it .'

O.xford. JAMLS NiCii., M.D., Aberd,
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LITKKATUKK OK TlIK ROHI'KTSON SMITH
CASK (\'., 141, 159; VII., 1.S4; \'II1., 10).

Add the followint;:-

53. I')il)lic;il Stiulies and ihcir inlliR-ncc \\\»m ilic

iluirch. I5y tlic Kev. Juhn CiMi. l.nndoii:

liod.lL-r cV St.iuglilon. 1S77. 1 2mu ; pp. J2.

54. The I'cniatcucli and its ciilics. i!y Willinm
Kelly. London: W. 11. jlro.jni. 1X77.

I2nu, ; ijp. 4S.

55. The Wcstminsler doctiino of the inspiration of

scriptiuo. liy Ihii^h Martin, D.D. 4lh ed.

London : J. Nislict & Co. 1S77. i2nio ; pp. 64.

56. On the Inspiration of the Old and New Testaments.
I!y Rev. Thos. Chahnets. With intnxUictory

note l>y Rev. I'rofessor Snieaton, D.D. Kdin-
hurjjh : Andrew Llliot. 1S79. Svo

;
pji. 40.

57. Tlic new Apoloj^'ctic and its claims to Scriptural

Authority. 15y K. Watts, D.D. Kdinlmrgh :

John Maelaren Xi S<jn. 1879. i2nio; jip. 50.

5cS. The new Apologetic and its claims to C'onfessional

Authority. I!y K. Walts, I). D. Edinhurgli :

John Maclaren iV Son. 1S79.

59. -Mo.ses and Deuteronomy. liy .Moderator [Rev.
W.- Walker]. Kdinlnugh : John .Menzies .V

Co. 18S0. Svo
; pp. 52.

60. The "ciilical iheoiy" of Deuteronoui)- exjilained

in a lecuire. liy I'.e Rev. [ohn Roherlson,

M.A. 1-Minl.uii^h : )olm Maclaren .\: Son.
8vo; pp.24.

of W. Kohcrl.. ^l.e. :hes

in suppoit of the moiions ,,f Dr. W'hyie and
I'rolcsscr iiiure. h;dinlnni^h : Macnisenand
Wallace. 18S1. 8vo

;
pp.' 56.

62. Deuteronomy : its date, aulhc>rship, and contents.

]{y Rev. David Merson, V,.\). Aberdeen:
A. iV R. Milne. 18S1. i2mo; pj.. 2><.

6j. Deuteronomy : the words of Moses (jn the |)lains

ofMoah. 15y Roherl O. Balfour. Kdndmr^h :

Hell X: Hiadliae. iSSl. Svo; pp. 30.

64. The fillN' rii>l psalm .ind the LrKVclopaedia
Hnianmc.i. liy .\. .Moody Smart, D.'l). Kdin-
Lurgh ; Maclaren lK; .Macniven. n.d. Svo

;

65. l'rolesse)r RobcrLson Smith's "Scientific convic-

tions" and critical inventions examined. By
the Rev. (ieort^'e .Macaulay. Kdinburgh :

Ceorgc .\dam \'oung iv; C"o. n.d. Sv(j
;

I'l'- 32.

66. Tiie trium)))i of truth ; a salerical allef^ory on the

])resbyterian persecution. Ry Nemo. Aber-
deen : Alexander Simpson. 1878. Svo; 12 pp.

I'. J. Andhrso.x.

EiUNitURcii Tkn .VNi) Pkncii. Ci.uit.—This
Clid), in aiUlition to its other social functions, is

pLMloniiing one which coniinends itself to all

will) ])ossess the liislorical faculty, and the desire

to be accurate. We refer to the work of erect-

inj^ n\en>orial tablets to houses in the city wliich

were connected with the iiistory ofclistinguisheil

literary men and artists. Those aheady erected

are Scott, Burns, Da\id Hume, Raeljurn, and

Carlyle. The ins( ri|)iions are l)rief but probalily
sufficient, e.i^\

"In tliis lioiise Sir Walter Scott li\ed from
17'>S to 1826." (VI II., 11).

"In a hoLise on the east side of this close
Ixobeit IJuins lived duriny his first vi^^it to

luiinburgh, 1786."
" 111 this house Davit! Hume livetl, 1772-1776."
"In tliis house Thomas Carhde lived from

1826 to 1828."

"In this house, built Ijy him, Sir Henry
Raeburn painted from 1798 to iSco."

Other tablets in progress will perpetuate the
memory of Adam .Smith, Lord Brougham, and
Christopher North.
There are otlier names suggested to which no

one can ()I)ject, and if the Club can continue
tlieir work as wisely as they have already done,
and seek to immortalize only the immortal,
their work will be respected, but as Carlyle
himself says, ''

if /m/, ni't."

Quciics.

965. " I;,\ih;k.k .Moon."— Ai what period of ihe

year iloes iliis mammalian moon favour the earth with

l\er smile ; and wlial gave rise to the name?
.\mo.

966. At) 1 lie )R UK t'l AN liiKiK Wan I Kl). 1 Jiossess

a History of the Scolti^h Clans, but unforlimalely the

title-p.\ge is wanting; the following particulars ma)'

enable some readers (jf .S'. N. &^ {>. to supjily the

author's name and date of publication ; size, 9'2 >'- 5*2;

p]) 340, 12 of which consist of an introduction. The
b(;ok opens with an accouul of ihe Clan Slewnrl, and
closes with llie Clan Scott. There aie 55 jilales of

cl.ui tartans, and a fe\\ page,, of c.esls. Amo.

967. lii')Nii.\i;i;K. -In ilie A'c-.c Stalisti\cil Aiiounl

for the jiarish of Lauder occurs the following wortls:—
" L'.ach hind is boiuid to keep a woniiui servant called

a bondai;er to work at hay, turnips, &c. , during the

summer half-year, at lod jjertlay witht)ut board." The
custom is still honoured in some jiarts of the country.

I should like to know its extent, how far hack it goes,

if the name applied to the woman is :i couunon one,

and how its peculiar form arose?

J. Cai.dek Ross.

968 Tlki. INC. —-burns, in his AJdr^ss to the i\'il,

is given the line-^
" Tirling the kirks,"

and the interpretation ^wci^wr/w^'- is suggested in my
edition (R. Chambers, in four volumes, 1853 ; 16S).

Has any one pro[)osed a various reading to the woril

ttr/iiii;, or can any (tne proiluce an earlier or even

contemporary use of the same word in this sense of

uncovering? 'J'irl is to all ai)|iearance a dialectic

variant of the word trill ur thrill, whose connection

with covering or uncovering is very remote. lUit tirr

is a well l.nown Scotch word, and

'A\'h)'les on the strong-winged tempest liy in',

Tirrin' the kirks :

"
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},'ivcs II picUire wliicli is strong; uinl naiuial, likely to

suit Uimis' c.Mistilution of uiiml. Ti,liit L-uf.x-l.lc^

iIk- llnw of i1k- ihytlmi, ami scaicc-ly i)rescnls any
iinii>in al all, ccrlaiiily iiol a clear woi<l-|jioture.

IaMKS ( iAMMACK, LK. D.

I'lyuiniUh, (;.,iin., U.S.A.

969. I''okkic;nI':rs laiN.M'.i. ri:i) \vi i 11 .Viu.rdkkn-
SHiKiu -Ihcg III submit the fdllowiuL,' sLiics of (juerics

in llie ho|)L' lliat some of your many alile coiitriliuiors

nia)' Ijc in .1 posilion lo ijialify nie hy answering at

leasl a poriimi of them. .Viis in All AN.

1. I'here lias been for many years an Italian Colony
in .\l,euleenshiie. Two iH-imancnl memheis of it aie

and ueie the late MonsiiMior Stopaui, Roman Catholic

Dean of Al.eideen, and' the Rev. Chailes Tochatti,

Roman Catholic I'ne.sl, \Voo,lsi>le, Al.enleen. When
wa.-, this Italian Colony sl tiled in Aheuleciishiic, and
inidei whal circumsian. es :' The l.ile Dean Stopaui
was a nalive of .\ heid.enshiie. Rev. T. Shaw of

Rlairs Colle-c is ihe son of a siMer of the late Dean.
J. Was tile lau; Rope I'ius IX. (Cardinal Mabtai-

]'-eneUi)connecleduilli .VI .eideeiishire ? His present

reine^entatives are his nepln.-ws and nieces. I have
heard it stated ihat one of the lalfer married a lirilish

sulijeci, a Mr. h'orhe-, horn whom she separ.Ued--
and tlial she used, years ai;o, lo re'n a comitr)' se.U in

Aberdeenshire probablv' llau-l.ion IIoum-, near
Alfo.d but 1 am not <,uile sui J about that. Is'any-

thin.; Known ,d,oul he. .^

i. I have heard it staled that the lale Duke of

C.aela ((ieneral Ciahlini) was coimecUd with prison-,

surnam.:d Forbes, in Aberdeen and .Vuslr.dia, and
interfered on their behalf in cerlain le-al proceedin-;s

-probably prolectiu'^ them from ihe \\lasiai- I'Yi relli

family. Is this so .^

4. Is there not a Chaiuerv suil entilleil "Waroivoff
V. liariny, Forbes inlei veniiiL;," or some similai- title,

in which the Cialdini and 'M.islai- I'erretli families

opposed each othi'r, and which related to the jiroperly

of prison, surnamed loib.-. in Abc.deenslure and
.\usti dia.'

V I liave he.nd il slalcl ih.il ihe Rus-,i,in (lenei.d

r..dleben was cnnecled, llnoULdi hi-, mother, with
Abcd.-enshire and llu- (Ian i'o'rbes. ( .in any one
say whellicrsuch was lheca-.e?

(.. Was the Russian Ceiural i.ii.randi (,.f Crimean
War renown) coniiLCled vsilh the Indian Colony in

Aberdeensliire?

7. K'tw pai^^t' 16 of Luiiisden's '• Cenealo^'y of the

l''amily of Forbes," it is nienlit)ned that about tlie

year i6oo, Forbes of Cursindac, in the parish of Mid-
mar, Aberdeenshire, married Mortimer c;f Craigievar.

They soiil both Corsindae and Craigievar pro|)erlies,

and their dcsceiidanis went to France, accordini; to

Lumsdeii, about ihe year lOuo. Otherwise, I know
ihal their descendants scllled at Dracey in llurgundy
in Fiance. About 1 700 their represeiuatives were
rehira-es from l-;urij,undy. I believe that some of ihcse
reluj^ees' descendanis are now tenant-farmers in parish

of Leochel-Cushnie. Is an)lliinr,' known of this

m, liter?

8. There were also some Mcslins, refugees from
France to Aberdeenshire about same time -1700.
They <iliered their Minianie from Mest/n to Mestoii.

They were comiecled with the l'"rench I'orheses. What

0. There have always been Forbescs in the jiriest-

liood u\ the Scottish Roman Catholic Clnirdi. One
was the Rev. Ceorj^e ( iordon Forbes, Priest at Clen-
[(airn and Corg.ulf in Aberdeenshire, who ilied about
the year uS6o. l.s il known whether these Catholic
i'orbeses are descended from any branch mentioned in

laimsdea's " Ceiiealo-y of the Family of Forbes," and
if so, which ?

10. I desire information concerning the Mortimers
ol Aberdeenshire. There is an account of them down
10 their selling ("raigiesar about 1600 in tlie chapter
concerning I.eot:hel-Cushnie in tlie "Statistical
.Vccount of Scotland." The chapter on Leochel-
(.'iishnie in Smith's " III. lory of Aberdeensliire" also

gives a .shorler account. Are there any other histories

of the iMortiiiiers? I once saw in a book of Crests
" Mortimer of Font Hill, Somersetshire, same crest as
.Mortimer of Craigievar."

970. MoUTIl-'lCAI liiN " HK(.)A1)S " ].\ A)tl-;KIiI'-,KN.

— lias any complete list appeared of the niortilication
" broads" preserveil in the Town House? Of these

interesting memorials, which date from 1709, a few
are mentioned in the H.'ok of Hon- Accord, pp. 170-I .

11 I mislake iioi, similar series are to be found in the
( )ld .\berdeeu Town House, and in connection with
several of ihe City charitat.le institutions. If Mr
Mnnro could spare lime lo compile a list, with bla/(,ns

ol the armoiial b.'aiings, it would be a welcome
coiuribulion to S. N. cl- ().

I'. J. A.MJlCkSON.

HllSWClS.

929. " Mai;\ KIN .Maki:i;," and " Makikinr
SiiooKs" (\TI1. ,.)-'). The words niankcn, ,na, re-

/tw, .signify, "of or belonging lo goal-skin"; fr.mi

Ir. inarooiiiit : viu'c Crim. Trials I., p. 391, 1596.
Will •• Coidnu-i " kiiidlv slate whcie he met with the

phrases he gives?
'

|
wii-.s W. ScoTI'.

941. .\l Ul.KMKN IN Srori.AM) (\'III., \ It), 158).

I find 111 .\lex. Smith's Nch' I/i.tory of Al^-nleiH-

s/urc (I., 128), that Ihe first .Mdernian or I'rovost of

.•Mierdeen, whose name is on record, was Malconuis
I'elgouenie in 1284 ; but iminicipal government was
in existence long before thai.

On consulting Dr. Murray's A'ewJi/i^/is/i Dictionary
on this word, I liiul that he does not seem to be aware
of this use of the term in Sc(jtland. His definitions

are (i) A Senior, Signor, su])eri(U', ruler; a noble or

person of high rank. "In iM'l," he adds, "the
special title <if (jne exercising authority under the

King, over a former Kingdom as Mercia, a district, or

county ; a vicero)' or lord-lieutenant. I'sed also to

translate Lai. princeps, siibregulus, satrajia, ilux,

comes, praepositus, antl in a more general sense many
other words, asponlifex, presb)ter, senator,- i\:c. The
special title was mostly suppkinleil by earl under the

Danish dynasty : the more general sense conlinued lor

several cenluries and gave rise to 2 and 3."

(2) The lieadm.ui, ruler, governor or warilen of a

guild, obs.
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(3) Since llie guiKls l.ecaiiie ulentiticd wilh llie
|

('ivili/ation (Hist, i.f) in Sc.aland. New Kd. Vol.

L-i)riKH-,uiwii m ruling municipal lH)(ly : A niaf;istiatc \. Sv), 1 i^s nc-tt. La Paper, 25s Canlncr.

in ICnL^li-^h an>l Irish cities and bonaighs, next in! Clinical Cyn. .colcf^'y Medical and Siu'^ical. Kdile.l

itiiiily to the mayor
;

propel !y.

chief otiicer of a ward.

(4) " l''ormerly there were also Aldenm
Hundreds." (/hamheis Cycl., 1751.

|ol,n M. K \ols. Ro ), 25s nett

1

"I'enlland.

,f I Coi,(|uest ,if ( .ranada and Spain. \V. Irving. " " '

4'1 ^-^'-HSv lllackie.

I would h o kinds' if Dr. Murray is right in
;

Couit ( Ih in under Chailes II. I'aul

It \ictor, kSuio, is lilackie.

uivalent (if may.r
\

Don, l.v author of " Tij. Cat," 8\o, 5., Chamhei.s.

f not, IS it not a 1 Duke (A) of Ihilain : a Romance of l<'ourlh Century.

II. .Ma.xwell. Crown S\i>, 0.-, Rlackwood.
ic Pregnancy. !.C. Wehstei. I2s0dnett

rentland.

d hv'.au
I

lanineiit Engineers. Watt, Stei.heust.n, Telfoid,

Rrindley. Cr Svo, 2s Chandlers.

of the) Society of InveriR-s. \'ol 19.

North. Chron. Otiice.

liri//ly's Little I'ar.l. l',. .Maxwell. Svo, isod
Oliphaiit.

IL.rlicultural II.Rk. W. Williamson. Revised l,y

.M.ilcohn Dunn, enlarged. Ci Svo, 2s, 2s 6d
Rlackwuod.

Human Nature in Uuial India. R. Carstairs. Cr
Rlackwou.l.

I2nu), 2s 6d
D,n,glas.

Legends of the Saint., in the Scoiii.h Dialect o( the

I4lh,eniury. IMited l.y W. M. .Melcalle

Se-ot. Text's S- c.

Lives and \oyage. of the La us Navigat.us Drake
aii.l Caven.li-ii, Sw,, i.. 4(1 Llackie.

) C.ovciniiuni. New i;d. ,Svo, 7s 6d

Scott .\. Lerguson.

Maijoiie Dudii.fstounc. W. V . (.\,llier. (V Svo,

;st,d
"

Oliphanl.

Materia .Mcdica (XmIc ilk. of), R. V.. Sc.aesl.>-

lacl..on. 31I, i:.L (.'r Svo, 12- -: d Thin.

.Mateii.i Mcdica, pt. 6. Ci Sno, 1 -, nett I.iv in.;.>lone.

.Medic.d MisMon.-,. ), Lowe. 4th Ld. Cr Svo, 2s od

Oliphanl.

suppo.Miig that theic i,-, no instance in I'aighmd of t

use of the teiin Alderman as the e(

or cliief magistrate of a town.

suggestive kicl th.il it is in Scotland that this use of

the word seems to have keen common and 10 ha\e

survived longest, .seeing that it is moie in' keepim;

with the oriL'inal sense of the term

Anglian anceslois. W. W. R. W
957. llfKi..\\v i.N Snni..\Ni)(\'HI., J74). In the

j

C.aelic CI

New Juf;li.<h Dulioitdiv Ly Dr. Murray we aie
|

informed ll1.1l this vvord,'the most exact spelling of
i

(iri//ly's

vshich IS Ryrlaw, i:, perhap.,-, an introduction into the !

Faigli.h language from the old Norse tongue, and tl

its et)inological sense is "la\s coiimuuiity, comiminii

also a law district" (vigf) Dr. Murray defines

meaning in I'liglish a. : ( 1 ) The local custom

'law '
i;l a township, manor, or rural dislvici, whereby

j

Svo, tis

dispulLs as to lioundaies, trespass of cattle, X.C., were Lays of ll

settled witluHit going into the law courts; a law or
|

custom eslal.lished'in such a district hy c.annaai

consent of all who hold k.nd iheiein, and having

iunding foice within it:, limit.. (2) A district having

its own hjikiw comt, a local law.

If Amo will consult Di. .Muiiay's N. I',. D. lie will

see the titles of a nuinkd .,1 works referied to whi. h :
Local ((

he may consult with .idvimlage. Dr. M. says that in
i

some parts (.f Noilh kaud.md and in Scotland l(,call\,
!

an oflicer called Lvrlawman is stiU appointed at a .

c.mrt, but h.r various l,,(al duties, as the flaming and
|

executing of b)i law , locking .dti r nuisaii'-cs, .nhiii.ition

in agricujtui.d dispiUi s, ,\ i .

;

Dollar. W. L. R. W. i

963. MK D.wii. Wit Kit. ^\T1L, 175). In reply
|

to the (piei) of • I'Min." in )our April numher, as to
1 I'hilosophy (Ciiti(

Wilkie's painting, •'The Rent Day "
:
- In " ih

Wilkie Album," iniblished in 1S93 by'llie I'roprietors
| I'laiits (Nat. Hist. of). A. f

of the " ( llasgow Weekly I lerald," it is staled tiiat the
|

,,ett

painting was ordered by Lord Mulgrave, anil lh.it at
;
Lopping

the sale of the Mulgrave collection, it was bought in i ,.ic.

Ijy the family for 750 guineas, and when it next
I Sc(-tti-h

changed hands it was bought in by Mr. John ( h

man for /'2000. 11. 1!

eol bar

SCOTCH ROOKS koR TIIL .MONTH.
Ad.im Rede. W.I. 1. Ceoige Idiot. Svo, 2s od

.\i,cient Lives of Scottish Saints. Tran>laloLl)y'w:
|

}^^'^ ^l^\l^i"t^ -\ '--^'^l- "- •^- ^'""; ^d, Sd Clar

nt of the) of Lol/e. II.

[ones. (;r Svo, Os nett .Maclehose.

Vol. 3. 12s 6d

lilackie.

I other sketches. D. Mac-
(i.irdner.

Scotti-h Law Directory, 1S9S. k cip .S\ (., Os 1 1.jdge.

Sliikar ( bhirty \ ears of). Sir K. Rri-ddoii. Rlackwood.

Silvei WiiiL's. .\. (i. Lleming. Svo, is bd Oliphant.

'ialbeit (laines), Dundee. L C. Smith. Sv,,, od

.Matthew.

The Lord's i'raycr (Sermons). C. .Milligan. Svo,

isOd OliMhanl.

.M. Mei(,dle Cardner,

An. ieiil Scois Halkids. .Arranged by Kmile Rerger

(.. I'.vrc Todd. Lolio, 12 0(1 IkiyleyvV kerguson
.\uld Scot,!, Sangs. .\rranged and llarmoniied b)

Sinckiir I limn, .po, 6> ' .Moii-.oii

Riolherhood of the Coast. D. L. bihnst.uie. Sv.

Runyan Characters. 3rd Seiie.s. A. Whvte. C,

8vu, 2s Od (Jliph.ml

I he Railway (Ta.sc. D. .Macr.ic Svo, is (lardner.

TheTiailor Lake, and other poem.s. M. Macalpine.

Svo, 2S (iA Ilutclli.s(Ul ((i.)

The'k.uth otChrisiianilv. [.Iveiach. Od, Sd Clark.

/oology (Out. of). L "A. Tlloin,s>ai. 2nd ed,

revised. Ci Svo, 15s I'laitland.

month to ioiiN I.m;i is,

I Cden Street, LdmlHiigh,
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